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The Dedication.
Scheme of what I have here Publifhed a

Part of, and when I had little elfe to do, I

drew up what I had to fay, making it ra-

ther the diverting Exercifes of my Leifure

Hours, than more ferious Theological Studies.

This Work, ( although I made a confidera-

ble Progrefs in it at firft, whilft a Novelty,

yet ) having no Thoughts of Publifhing, I

laid afide, until your Grace, being '^for-

med of my Defign by fome of my Learned
Friends, both of the Clergy and Laity, was
pleafed to call me to the unexpected Ho-

nour of Preaching Mr. Boyle's Lectures:
An Honour I was little aware of in ray

Country-Privacy, and not much acquainted

with Perfons in High Stations, and not at

all, particularly, with your Grace. So that

therefore as it pleafed your Grace, not only

to confer an unfought profitable Honour

upon me (a Stranger,) but alfo to continue

it for Two Years, out of Your good Opinion

of my Performance, in fome Meafure, an-

fwering Mr. Boyle's End ; fo I can do no lefs

than make this publick, grateful Acknow-
ledgment of your Grace's great and unexpec-

ted Favour.

But it is not my felf alone ; but the whole

Lecture alfo is beholden to your Grace's

kind and pious Endeavours. It was You
that encouraged this Noble Charity, and

aflifted in the Settlement of it, in the Ho-

nourable Founder's Life -time j and fince his

Peath, it was You that procured a more
certain



The Dedication.
certain Salary for the Lecturers, paid

more conftautly and duly than it was be-

fore *.

Thefc Benefits, as I my felf have been a

Sharer of, fo I ihould be very ungrateful,

Jhould I not duly acknowledge, and repay

* It may not only gratify the Reader's Curiofity, but al-

fo be of Ufe for preventing Encroachments in Time to

come, to give the following Account of Mr. Boyle's Lec-

tures.

Mr. Boyle, by a Codicil, dated July the 28th, 1691, and

annexed to his Will, charged his Mefliiagc, or Dwelling-

Houfe, in St. Michael's, Crooked-Lam, London, with the Pay-

ment of the clear Yearly Rents and Profits thereof, to fome

Learned Divine in London, or within the Bills of Mortality,

to be Flcfted for a Term not exceeding Three Years, by his

Grace the prefent Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury (then Dr.Te-

nifon ) Sir Henry AJburJi, Sir John Rotheram, and John Evelyn,

Efq,% The Bufinefs he appointed thofe Le&ures for, was,

among others, To be ready to fttisfy real Scruples, and to anfiver

fuck new Objections and Difficulties, as might be Jlarted, to which

goodAnfwers had not been made. And alfo, To Preach Eight

Sermons in the Tear, vi/,. the firfi Monday of January, February,

March, April, and May ; and of September, 0£lober, and No-

vember. The Subjeft of thefe Sermons was to be, The Proof

of the Chrifiian Religion againft Notorious Infidels, \\i.. Atheijls,

Thtifls, Pagans, Jews, and Mahometans ; not defending lower

to any Controierfies that are among Chrifiians themfelves. But by

Reafon the Lecturers were feldom continued above a Year, and

that the Houfe fomctimes ftood empty, and Tenants brake, or

failed in due Payment of their Rent, theicfore the Salary

fometimes remained long unpaid, "or could not be gotten with-

out fome Difficulty : To remedy which Inconvenience, his pre-

fent Grace of Canterbury procured a Yearly Stipend of 50 /. to

be paid Quarterly for Fver, charged upon a Farm in the Pa-

rifli of Brill, in the County of Bucks : Which Stipend is ac-

cordingly very duly paid, when demanded, without Fee or

Reward.

A ^ with
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with my repeated Thanks and good Willies,

And that the Infinite Rewarder of well-doing,

may give Your Grace a plentiful R.eward

of thefe, and Your many other, both Publick

and Private, Benefactions 3 is the hearty

Wilh of

Tout Grace's

Mofi Humble and Thankful

Son and Servant

D E R. H A



TO THE

READER.
Sthe noble Founder of the Lectures
/ have had the Honour of Preach-

ing, was a great Improver of Na-
tural Knowledge, fo, in all Proba-

bility, he did it out of a pons End,
as well as in Purfuit of his Genius. For it

was his fettled Opinion, that nothing tended more

to cultivate true Religion and Piety in a Man 1

*

Mind, than a thorough Skill in Philofophy. And
fuch Effcfl it nianifeftly had in him, as is cvi-

from divers of his publiflied Pieces
; from

his conflant Deportment in never
.• .vi.' vi C r^ ~ Vid.B;<. Burnet's

mentioning the Name of Go d
Ftn:eral

'

SerrK , p , 24.

without a Paufe, and viiible

Stop in his Diicourfe; and from tie noble

foundation of his Lectures for the Honour of

God, and ttje generous Stipend he allowed for

the fame.

A 4 And



To the Reader.1

And forafmuch as his Lefiures were ap-

pointed by him for the Proof of
™. Mr. Boyle's

the chriftian Religion againft

Atheifts and other notorious In-

fidels, I thought, when I had the Honour to be

made his Letiurer, that I could not better come

up to his Intent, than to attempt a Demon-

firation of the Being and Attributes of God,
in what I may call Mr. Boyie'Jr own, that is a

Phyfico-Theological, Way. And, besides that

it was for this 'very Service that I was called

to this Honour, I was the more induced to fol-

low this "Method, by Reafon none of my learned

and ingenious Predeceffors* in thefe Lefiures^

have done it on pwpojc, but only cafually, in a

tranfient, piece-meal Manner ; they having made
it their Bufinefs to prove the great Points of

Chriftianity in another Way, which they have

accordingly admirably done. But confidering

what our Honourable FounderV Opinion was

of Natural Knowledge, and that his Intent

was, that thofe Matters, by pajjing through

divers Hands, and by being treated of in diffe-

rent Methods, JJjould take in moft of zvhat

could be faid upon the Subject ; I hope my Per-

formance may be acceptable, although one of the

Meaneft.

As for others, who have before me done

fomcthing of this kind ; as Merfenne on Ge-
nefis z Dr. Cockburne in his Eflfays ; Mr.

Ray in his Wifdom of God, &c. and I may add
the firft of Mr. BoyleV Ledurers, the moft

learned Dr. Bentley, in his Boyle'* Lectures, the

eloquent
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eloquent Archbifiofi of Cambray , ( and I
hear, the ingenious Mo?iftcur Pcrault hath fvmc-

thing of this Kind) but never jaw it : ) / fay,

as to thefe learned and ingenious Authors,

as the Creation is an ample Subject, fo 1 in-

duftrioujly endeavoured to avoid doing >

what they before had done j a? it Rea-

fon did noty for many Years, read their Books

until I had jiwfhed my own. But vohen I came

to compare what, each of us had done, I found

my felf in many Things to have been anticipa-

ted by fome or other of them, especially by my
Friend, the late great Mr. Ray. And there-

fore in fome Places I fldortena my Difcourfe,

and referrd to them; and in a few others,

where the Thread of my Difcourfe would
have been interrupted, I have made ufc of

their Authority, as the beft Judges • as of
yir. RayV, for lnftance, with Relation to

the Mountains and their Plants, and other

Producls. If then the Reader fhould meet

with any Thing mentioned before by others,

and not accordingly acknowledged by me, I

hope \ye will candidly think me no Plagiary,

becaufe I canaffure him 1 have all along, (where

I was aware of it,) cited my Authors with
their due Praife. And it is fcarce po(Jiblc r

when Men write on the fame, or a Subject

near a-kin, and the Obfcrvations are obvious, but

that they muft often hit upon the fame Thing

:

And frequently this may happen from Perfous

making Obfcrvations about one, and the fame
Thing, without knowing what each other I

done ; which indeed, when the jirft Edition of

my
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my Book was nearly printed off, 1 found to be

viy own Cafe, having (for want of Dr. HookV
Micrography being at hand, it being a very

fcarce Book, and many Tears fince I read it,)

given Defcriptions of two or three Things, which

I thought had not been tolerably well obfervd

before, but are defcrib'd well by that curious

Gentleman,

One is a Feather, the Mechanifm of which

we in the main agree in, except in his Re-

prefentation in Fig. i. Scheme 22. which is

(omewhat different from what I have repre-

sented in my Fig. i8 3 &c. But I can ftand by

the Truth, though not the Elegance of my Fi-

gures. But as to the other Differences, they

are accidental, occafiond by our taking the

Tarts in a different View, or in a different

Tart of a Vane > and to fay the Truth, (not

flattering my felf, or detracting from the admi-

rable Obfervations of that great Man,) I have

hit upon a few Things that efcap'd him, being

enabled to do fo, not only by the Help of fuch Mi-

aofcopes as he made ufe of ; but alfo by thofe

made by Mr. Wilfon, which exceed all I ever

faw, whether of Engliih, Dutch, or Italian

Make ;
feveral of which Sorts I have feen and

examined.

The other Thing we have both of us fi-

gured and defcrib'd is, The Sting of a Bee

or Wafpi in which we differ more than in

the laft. But by a careful Re-examination,

1 find, that although Dr. HookV Obferva-

tions
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tions are more critical than any where before^

yet they are not fo true as mine. For as to

the Scabbard, ( as he calls it, ) / could never

di[cover any Beards thereon ; and I dare be

confident there are none, but what are on the

• two Spears. And as to the Point o[ the

Scabbard, he hath reprefented it as tubular,

or blunt ijh at the Top • but it really termi-

nates in a JJjarp Point, and the two Spears

and the Poi[on come out .at a Slit, or longijh

Piole, a little below the Top or Point. And
as to the Spears, he makes them to be but

one, and that the Point thereof- lies always

out of the Scabbard. But by a ftrift Exami-
nation, they will be found to be two, as I

have [aid, and that they always lie within

the Scabbard, except in flinging ,- as I have

reprefented them, in Fig. u. from the tran-

sparent Sting of a Waff, And as to the

Spear being made of 'Joints, and parted in-

to two, as his Fig. 2. Scheme \6. reprefents,

I could never upon a Review, difcover it to

be fo, but imagine, that by feeing the Beards
lying upon, or behind the Spears, he might

take them for Joynts, and by feeing the Point

of one Spear lie before the other, he might
think the Spear was parted in two. But.

left the Reader JJjould think himfelf imfofed
Upon both by Dr. Hook, and my Self, it is

neceffary to be ob[erv\l, that the Beards ( or

Tenterhooks, as Dr. Hook calls them ) lie

only on one Side of each Spear, not all round
them ; and are therefore not to be feen9 un-

lefs they are laid in a due Pofiure in the

Mi
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Microftope, viz. fide-ways, not under, or a-top

the Spear.

The laft Thing,
(
which fcarce deferves

mention) is the Mechanifm of the Hair, which

Dr. Hook found to be folid, like a long Piece

of Horn, not hollow, as Malpighi found it

in fome Animals. And 1 have found both thofe

great Men to be in fome Meafure in the Right,

the Hair of fome Animals, or in fome Pans

of the Body, being very little, if at all, tubular •

and in others, particularly Mice, Rats, and

Cats, to be as J have represented in my Fig.

And now if my Inadvertency in other Things

hath no worfe Effetf than it hath had in theft,

namely, to confirm, correct, or clear others Ob-

fovations, I hope the Reader will excufe it,

if he meets with any more of the like kind.

But not being confeious of any fuch Thing,

{although probably there may be many fuch) 1

am more jollicitous to beg the Readers Candour

and Favour, with Relation both to the Text
and Notes : In the former of which, I fear he

will think I have as much under-done, as in

tie latter over-done, the Matter : But for my

Excufe, I defire it may be confideid, That the

textual Part being Sermons, to be delivered in

the Pulpit, it was necejjary to infift but briefly

upon many of the Works of God, and to leave

out many Things that might have been admit-

ted in a more free Diftourft. So that I wifl)

it may not be thought I have faid too much
rather
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rather than too little for fuch an Occafion and

Place. And indeed', I had no
I
mall Trouble

in expunging fome Things altering many, and

foftening the mojl, and, in a Word, giving in

fome Mcafure the Whole a different Drefs than

what I had at jirfl drawn it up in, and what it

now appear* in.

And as for the Notes, which may be thought

too large , / confefs I might have fiwtcnd
them, and had Thoughts, of doing it, by caft-

ing fome of them into the Text, as an inge-

nious , learned Friend adv'ud. But when
1 began to do this, I found it was in a Man-
ner to new-make all, and that I foould be ne-

cejjitated to tranfenbe the greateft Fart of
the Book, which (having no Affiftant) would
have been too tedious for me, being pretty

well fatigud with it before. I then thought

it befi to pare off from fome, and to leave

out others , and accordingly did fo in many
Places, and would have done it in more, par-

ticularly, in many of the Citations out of the

Ancients, both Poets and others, as alfo in

many of the Anatomical Obfervations, and
many of my own and others Obfervations :

But then I confidcred, as to the Firft, that

thofe Citations do ( many of them at Uafi)
/Jjcw the Senfe of Mankind about G DV
Works, and that the moft of them may be ac-

ceptable to young Gentlemen at the Ln'rccr-

fities, for whofe Service thefe Leclures are
greatly intended. And as to the Anatomical
Notes, and fome others of the like Nature,

mofl
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moft of them ferve either to the Confirmation-

or the Illuftration, or Explication of the Text,

if not to the learned, yet to the unskilful, lefs

learned Reader ,- for whofe Sake, if 1 had ad-
ded more, I believe he would forgive me. And
laftly, as to the Obfervations of my felf, and
fome others, where it happens that they are long,

it is commonly where a Necejftty lay upon me

of fully exprejjing the Authors Senfe, or my own,
or where the Thing was new, and never be-

fore PubluVd, in which Cafe, it was neceffary

to be more Exprefs and Particular, than in Mat-
ters better known, or where the Author may be

referrd unto.

tn the former Editions I promifed another

Part I Had relating to the Heavens, if 1 was
thereunto encouragd. And two large hnpref-

fiom of this Book, having been fold off, fo as

to admit of a Third before the Tear was gone

about i and hearing that it is tranjlated into two^

if not three Languages ,• but efpecially being

importuned by divers learned Perfons, both known

and unknown, I have thought my felf fufficiently

engaged to perform that Promife j and have ac-

cordingly Publifloed that Part.

So that I have novo carry"d my Survey through

moft Parts of the vifible Creation, except the Wa-
ters, which are for the moft Part omitted ; and

the Vegetables, which, for want of Time, I

was forced to treat of in a perfunflory Man-
ner. And to the Undertaking of the former of

thcfe, having received divers Sollicitations frovi

Verfom
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Perfons unknown, as well as known, I think

my felf bound in Civility to own their Favour,

and to return them my hearty Thanks for the

kind Opinion they have Jhewn of my other Per-

formanccs, that they have encouragd me to un-

dertake this other Task. And accordingly I have

begun it, and ( as far as my Affairs will per-

mit ) have made fome Progrefs in it : But Age
and Avocations growing upon me, I begin to

fear I JJmII fcarce be able to finiJJo it as I would,

and therefore mufi recommend that ample and

noble Subject to others, who have more Leifure,

and would do it better than I,

As to Additions, I have been much follicited

thereto by divers curious and learned Perfons;

who would have had me to infert fome of their

Obfervations, and many more of my own : But
in a JFork of this Nature, this' would have
been Endlefs ; and although the Book would
thereby be rendered much better, and more com-

pleat, yet I could by no Meam excufe fo great

an bijttftice to the Purchafers of the former Edi-
tions. And therefore {except in the fecond Edi-
tion, where it was ?iot eafy to be avoided) few
Additions or Alterations have been made, belidi*

what were Typographical, or of fmall Confidera-

tion. Only in the third Edition I amended tie

firft Paragraph of Note i. Chap. 5. Book 1.

concerning Gravity ; and in the Fourth, Pa^e
1 6, andiS, I info ted two Paffagcs out of Se-
neca, that were inadvertently left out, and cor-

rected many Thing;, that upon a careful Review,
jeemd to want Amendment.

And
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And laftly, as to the following Analyfis, it

was added at the Requeft of fome of my learned

and ingenious Friends ; and although it might

have been contracted* they would not [uffer it U
be fit



A N

ANALYSIS
O F T H E

Following Book,

/h\/hX //^N YhS. '/m^. fcwR '/,£

T HE Works cf the Creation relating to our Terraqueous
Globe, are fuch as are viilble in the

fOtitworks or Appendages of the Globe, viz.. thefe Three ;

C i. The Atmofphcre
Compofedof Air and Vapours, Page 4.

|
Ufeful to

,-Refpiration and Animal Life 5.

C Vegetation of Plants 9.

J ^Conveyance of

)-\.S The winged Tribes.

I

)? Sound 1 1.

j

f The Functions of Nature.
I "Rcflc&ing and Refra&ing Light 12.

LContaining the

J
fWinds, which are of great Ufe and Ncceffity

} J f To the Salubrity and Pleafure of the Air 14,
a \ In various 1 ngines iS.

I
In Navigation.

^Clouds and Rain : Of great Ufe to the

S Refreflimencof the Earth and the Things therein 20
/ Originc of Fountain*, according to fomc 23.

I

2. Light. Its

( Fountain zf>.

I Wonderful Necedity and Ufe.

<( Improvement by Glalfcs 2S.

I Velocity.

\ Fxpanfion 29.
'{_7,. Gravity.



I $ Its great Benefit 33.

} Caufe of Levity, which is of great Ufe in the World 35*
'^Terraqueous Globe it felf. Of which I take a View in

f General of,

f Its Spherical Figure, which is the moll commodious in re-

I
gard of,

II

( Light 40.

J Heat.

"^Lodgment of the Waters.

(.The Winds4 1.

Its Bulk 43.

! Its Motion, ibid.

<^ t Annual.
• 7 Diurnal.

\ Its Place and Diftance from the Sun, and other heavenly

Bodies 45.

Its Diftribution, fo as to caufe all the Parts of the Globe to

\ Balance each other 48.

7 Be helpful to one another.

[/The great Variety and Quantity of all Things ferving for

Food, Phyfick, Building, and every Ufe and Occafion

of all Ages, Places, and Creatures 53.
An Objection anfwered 55.

'^Particular of the Earth ; of its

fConftituent Parts, viz- Its

fSoils and Moulds, neceflary to the

S Growth of various Vegetables 61.

7 Various Occafions of Man, and other Animals 6*2.

Various Strata or Beds, affording Materials for

fTools.
Firing.

Building. I

Dying, and thoufands of other Things 64.

^Conveyance of the fweet Fountain-Waters 65.

1

Subterraneous Caverns and Vulcano's ; of great Ufe to the

I
Countries where they are 67.

'^Mountains and Valleys,whichare not rude Ruins,butWorks

of Defign, inafmuch as this Structure of the Earth is

f The moft beautiful and Pleafant.

The moft Salubrious : to fome Constitutions, the Hills 3

to fome, the Valleys 71.

Beft to skreen us, and other Things 72.

Beneficial to the

r Production of various Vegetables.

-} Harbour and Maintenance of various Animals 73.
* Generation of Minerals and Metals 75.

^Abfolutely neceiTary to the Conveyance of the Rivers;

and in all Probability to the Origine of Fountains ibid.

Conclu-

<i

<
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]
Conclufion againft blan.ing GOD Si.

{ Its Inhabitants ; which arc either Senjitfoe or ln/erjltr..

Concerning the

fSenluive, fomc Things are

|
Common to ail the Tribes, particularly thefe Ten :

( I. The five denies and their Organs ; the 85.

PF.yc, an admirable Piece of Mechanifm in regard of its

I
Form, for the mod part Spherical, which is heft for

S The Reception of Objects.

/ Motion of the Ejre 90.

Situation in the mod commodious Part of the Body

of every Creacure.

Motion, in fome Animals,

S Every Way.
7 Fixed ; and the excellent Provifion in that

Cafe 91.

Size ; which is in

{AH Creatures, according to their Occafions.

Such as live Abroad in the Light, larger.

Such as live under Ground, left.

Number, in fomc Animals:

C Two 94.

5 More : Together with the wife Provifion to pre*

vent double Vifion.

Parts ; fome of which arc viewed

Tranfiently, the Arteries, Veins, and fomc of

the Mufcles and Tunicks.

More Itrictly fomc of the

i Mufcles, and the excellent Provifion made f< r

their peculiar Ufcs, Equilibration, &c. 96.

I Tunicks : Among which the various Aper-

tures, Forms, and Pofitions of the Pupil

arc particularly noted 99. *

' Humours, efpccially the prodigious Finer/

and Compofition of the Cryftalline, accor-

ding to Mr. Lewenhoeck.

(^Nerves 105.

S Optick.

f Motory.

\ Guar J and Security, provided for by

The Reparation of the Aqoeoi 9 Humour-

\ Covering of the Eye Lid*.

-^Strong and curious Bones,

/Hard and firm Tunicks.
v
Withdrawing them into their Heads 109.

Of erect Vifion nz.

-•;

< i

J

rfearidf*



[iv]
Hearing. Its

'Organ, the Ear 113.

[Double, enabling us to hear every Way,and a good
I Provifion for the Lofs or Hurt of one.

<! Situated in the very beft Place for Information,

Security, and near the Eye and Brain.

'^The Fabrick of the

fOutward Ear, which is in

All Creatures formed, guarded, placed, and
every way accoutered according to their va-

rious Places and Occafions 115.

J C Man fuitable to his ere£t Pofture ; and all its

Parts, the Helix, Tragus , Concha, Sec. admi-
rably fuited to the Reception and Meliorati-

on of Sounds, and the Security of the Parr.

^Inward Ear: In which I take a View of the 121.

TAuditory Paflfage, curioufly tunnelled, tortu-

ous, and fmooth ; and being always open, is

lined with the naufeous Ear-wax for a Guard.
1 Tuba Euftachiana 122.

Bone, particularly hard and context for Guard,

<^ and to ailift the Sound.

Tympanum, and its Membrane, Mufcles, and
four little Bones to correfpond to all Kinds
of Sound.

Labyrinth, Semicircular Canals, Cochlea ; all

made with the utmoft Art 127.

^Auditory Nerves, one of which is ramified to

the Eye, Tongue, Mufcles of the Ear, and
to the Heart ; whence a great Sympathy
between thofe Parts 128.

Obje£t, Sound. Under which I consider,

{The Improvements thereof by the Wit ofMan 129.
Its great Neceffity, and excellent Ufes 132.

Its Pleafure, and the Power of Mnfick 134.
Smelling. In which fenfe thefeThingsareremarkable,the

Nofrrils, always open, cartilaginous, and endowed
with Mufcles '37.

Laminae, ferving for

S A Guard againft noxious Things 138.

? The fpreading of the Olfaftory Nerves.

Prodigious Ufe of it in all, efpecially fome of the

Irrationals 139.

Tafte. The Things mod remarkable in which Senfe

are, the

TNerves fpread about the Tongne and Mouth, with

their Guard.

I The Papillae, neatly made 140.

Situ-



[v]
1 Situation thereof to be aCentincl to the Stomach and

(confent'thereof with the Other Senfei, by forac Bran-

ches of the filth Pair 14^

^Feeling 141.

v Whole Organ is the Nerves 143.

2 Which is difperfed through every Part of the Body,

and the admirable Benefit thereof.

H- R efoiration the erand Att of Animal Lite 145.

[
MtiftaingTo the Circulation of the Blood and Diaftole

of the Heart.

The Parts concerned therein arc

r The Larynx, with its great Variety of Mufcles, 8*.

J \ for Rcfpiration, and" forming the Voice 14S.

< Vachea and Epiglottis.exquif.tely conmv d and made.

I <Bronchi and Lungs, with their curious Arteries,

• Veins and Nerves 15°-
, ., r , „„,„•!

Gibs, Diaphragm, and the fevcral Mufcles concern d,

[its Defe&s in the

{Foetus in the Womb 153-

Amphibious Creatures 157.

Some Animals in Winter. .. r,
j(

, r

[. The Motion of Animals: Concerning which I conlukr

rSSS& -d their Statue, their Size, Fattening to

I \ thejoynts, Motions, &c. 158.

I VBones, and their curious Make.

S <Toynts, with their Form.Bandagc and Lubricity l6l.

/Nerves, and their Originc, Ramihcations and Inoicn-

v_ lations. . _ . r , r , . , .

More particularly the Loco-Motive Aft itfelf, which is

fSwift 0% flow, with Wings, Legs many or few or none at

all, according to the various Occasions and Ways ot

Animals Lives. As particularly in
^

Reptiles, whofe Food and Habitation is near at hand.

Man and Quadrupeds, whofe Occaf.ons require
:

a lar-

ger Rank and therefore a fwifter Motion 164.

Birds, and Infers, whofe Food, Habitation and Safety

require yet a larger Range, and have accordingly a

vet fwifter Motion and duett Conveyance.

Geometrically and neatly performed by the mccft Rules.

LWell pmvided for by the

v Due Mquipoife of the Body 165.

/Motive Parts being accurately placed with regard to

the Center of the Body's Gravity, and to unde.go

their due Proportion of Weight and Excrcife.

a 3
IV. The

III
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IV. The Vlace allotted to the feveral Tribes of Animals

to live and A£t in. Concerning which I obferve that

C Their Organs are adapted to their Place 167.
<^ All Places habitable are duly flocked.

/^Various Animals have their various Places; and the
Wifdom thereof 168.

V. The Balance of Animals Numbers, fo that the World
is not

^ Overftocked by their Increafe.

? Depopulated by their Death.

WhichJs effe&ed in

The feveral Tribes of Animals by a due Proportion in the

v. Length of their Life 169.

/ Number of their Ycung, in

K Ufeful Creatures being many.

? Pernicious few.

_Man very remarkably by the

f Different Length of his Life.

I
s Soon after the Creation 171.

) When the World was more, but not fully Peo-
pled ibid.

When it was fufficiently flocked, down to the pre-

fent Time.

I

Due Proportions of Marriages, Births and Burials 174.
tBalance of Males and Females 175.

VI. The Food of Anim-is. In which the Divine Ma-
nagement and Providence appears in the 179.

f
Maintaining fuch large Numbers of all Kinds of Ani-

mals on the Land; in the Seas, and divers Places too

unlikely to afford fufficient Food.

Adjuftment of the Quantity of Food to the Number
of Devourers, fo that

/- There is not too much, fo as to rot, and annoy the

S World 181.

"^ The molt Ufeful is the moft Plentiful, and eafiefl

( Propagated ibid.

Delight which the various Tribes of Animals have tothe

Varieties of Food, fo that what is grateful to one, is

naufeous to another : Which is a wile Means to caufe

( All Creatures to be fufficiently fupplied.

3 All forts of Food to be confumed-

^>The World to be kept fweet and clean by thofe

*- Means 183.

Peculiar Food, that particular Places afford tothe

Creatures refiding therein 184.

Curious Apparatus in all Animals for Gathering, an<J

Direflion of their Food, tk. the
Jvlouth
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TMouth, nicely fhaped for Food, &c. In

Some, little and narrow 1S9.

Some, with a large deep Incifure.

Infers very notable to catch, hold and devour

Prey ; to carry Burdens, to bore and build their

Habitations 190.

_ Birds as notable, Horned in all. In fome
C Hooked for Rapine, climbing, &>c. 192.

\Sharp and ftrong to pierce Trees, gfa.

yLong and {lender to grope.

\Long and broad to quarter.

XThick and fharp edged to husk Grain.

v_Compreffed to raifc Limpets, Qpc.

Teeth, which are peculiarly hard, firmly inflrtcd in

the Jaws,varioufly fhaped in the fame,and different

Animals, deficient young Creatures, &c. 194.

Salival Glands, commodioufly placed for Maftication

) and Deglutition 196.

S Mufcles and Tendons, ferving to Maftication, ftrong

and well lodged.

Gullet, fized according to the Food ; with curious

Fibres, &°c. ibid.

Stomach ; 197.

C Which hath a curious Mechanifm of Fibres, Tu-
\ nicks, Glands, Nerves, Arteries and Veins.

Jwhofe Faculty of Digeftion by fuch fteming weak
>. Menftruums is admirable.

/Whofe Size and Strength is conformable to the

(_ Nature of the Food, or Occafions of Animals.

Which is in

C Tame Animals but one.

/ Ruminants, Birds, Qpc. more.

Guts, whofe Tunicks, Glands, Fibres, Valves, and

Periftaltick Motion deferve Admiration 20 1.

1
La&eals, together with the Impregnations from the

I ^ Pancreas, Gall, Glands, and Lymphxdu&s.
'.Sagacity of all Animals in finding out, and pioviding

Food. In

C Man lefs remarkable for the fake of hisUnderfiandi r<g 20;,

/ Inferiour Creatures. In fuch as are

[Come to mature Age, and are able to help thcmfelves,

by their

Accurate Smell 203.

Natural Craft.

Hunting and groping out of Sight.

Seeing and Smelling at great Dittanies 205. [in.

Climbing ; the ftrongTendonsand Mufcles ading there-

Seeing in the dark.

uHeJplefs. As 207.

a 4 Young

i
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fYpung Creatures

/ Man, born the rnoft helplefs of any, the Parent*

\ Reafon, Hands, and Affection fumcing.

} Irrationals : For whofe Young the Creator hath made
£ a fnfficient Provifion, partly by the

Parent-Animals own
{^,Tc§yti, and Diligence in Nnrfing and Defending

them 207.

Sagacity and Care in repofiting their Eggs and
Young, where Food and all NecefTaries are to

be found 209.

Ability of the Young themfelvcs to fhifc for, and
help themfelvcs, with the little Helps of their

Dams 210.

'^Creatures deftitute of Food at fome Seafpns, or likely

to want it, who
S Are able to live long without Food 211.

( Lay up Food before-hand.
VII. The Cloathing of Animals, which is 214.
r
Suited to the Place and Occafions of all. In

f Man it is left to his own Reafon and Art, joined wifh
fnfficient Materials : Which is belt for him.

f Becaufe he may fute his Cloathing to his Quality

V. and Bufinefs 218.

JFor Perfpiration and Health fake.

<^To exercife his Art and Induftry.

)To excite his Diligence in keeping himfelf fweet

f and clean.

In being the Parent of divers Callings 210.
Irrationals . Who are either

Ready furnifbed with proper Cloathing,

^ On the dry Land with Hair, Fleeces, Furs, Shells,

J hard Skins, Qpc. 220.

Sin the Air with Feathers, light, ftrong and warm.

On the Waters with Scales,hard for Guard ; fmooth

for Paflage ; or with ftrong Shells to guard fucb.

a,s move more flowly 225.

^Provide for themfelves by their Textrine, or Archi-

techtonick Art. Of which under the next Branch.

I "Well garnifhed, being all Workman-like, compleat, in

irs Kind beautiful, being 224. . »

{Adorned with gay, various and elegant Colours.

If fordid, yet with exaft Symmetry, and full of cu-

rious Mechanifm.

VIII. The Houfes and Habitations of

<

Man,
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fMan, who is abundantly furnifhed with

{Contrivance and Art to build and garnifh hisHibita-

tions 126.

Materials of all forts to cflvtt his Woiks.

llrrationals.whofc marvellous Inftinit ism "
1 by the

a- Convenience of their Ncfts and Habitations tor the

S S Hatching and education or their\oung 22"-'.

S f Guard and Defence of themfelvcs and their Young.
C Fabrick of their Ncfts, fcarce imitable by Man, and

fhewn by their Contrivance and Make, being exactly

fuitable to their Occfions, and made by

fPutting only a few ugly bucks, Mofs, Dirt, Qfc. toge-

ther 231.

<( Building Combs according to the beft Rules of Mathe-

matieks

'^Weaving Webs, and making Cafes. For which Service

the Parts of their Bodies, and Materials afforded by
them are very considerable.

IX. Animals Self-Prefervation. For which there is al-

ways a Guard in proportion to the Dangers and Occa-

sions of their State. Which is obfervable in

r Man, whofc Reafon and Art fupplies the Dcfeft of
-£ Natural Armature.

^•Irrational Creatures : who
fAs they are on one Hand diffidently guarded by their

( Shells, Horns, Claws, Stings, Qpc. 239.
Changing their Colours.

Wings, Feet, and Swiftncfs.

Diving in, and tinging the Waters.

Ejecting Juices out of their Body.

"S "s Accurate Smell, Sight, and Hearing.

Natural Craft 243.

I

Uncouth Noife, uglv Gesticulations, and horrid

Afpea.

\ Horrible Stink and Excrements.

V_So on the other Hand can by their Strength, Sagacity,

or natural Artifices entrap and captivate what is ne-

cclTary for their Food and other Occafions.

\.X. Animals Generation.

^ Equivocal, is denied 244.

t Univocal, Which of

S Man, is fyVgltrftjef 'i-i**, parted wholly by

C Irrational Creatures, which is remarkable for their

fSagacity in chafing the fitted Place for their lggs and
Young : Where it is obfervable \shat a

Corr>
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^ Compleat Order they obfervc.

\ Neat Apparatus their Bodies are provided with for
"S this Purpofe 248.

(Natural Venom they inject with their Eggs into
Vegetables to pervert Nature, and produce Balls,

and Cafes 250.

Making Ufe of the fitteft Seafons, either

S All Seafons 251.

} When Provifions are moft plentiful and eafieft had.

J
Due Number of Young 252.

Diligence and Concern for their Young, in point of

S Incubation 253.

? Safety and Defence 254.

LFaculty of Nurfing their Young, by
fSuckling them. In which it is obfervable

( How fuitable this Food is.

JHow willingly parted with by all,even the moft favage.

j J What a compleat Apparatus in all Creatures of Dugs,

]
*- &c.
Putting Food in their Mouths, with their proper Parts

j
for catching and conveying Food 255.

(^Neither way,but by laying inProvifions before-hand 256'*

Having in the Fourth Book thus difpatched the Decad of
Things in common to the Sensitive Creatures, I take a View
of their particular Tribes, viz,' of

CMan ; whom I confider with relation to his

fSoul. Concerning which, having cnrforily mentioned

divers Things, I infill upon two as fhewing an efpe-

cial divine Management, the

/ Various Genii, or Inclinations of Men, which is a wife

j ProvifionfortheDifpatch for all the World's Affairs,

% and that they may be performed with Pleafure 2.6$.

V Inventive Faculty. In which it is remarkable that

{Its Compafs is fo large, extending to all Things of

Ufe, and occafioning fo many feveral Callings.

Things of gieateft Neceffity and Ufe were foon and

eafily found out; but Things lefs Ufeful later, and

dangerous Things not yet. Here of divers parti-

cular Inventions, with an Exhortation to exercife

and improve our Gifts.

Body. In which the Things particularly remarked upoa

are the

f Ercft Pofture 282.

I The moft convenient for a Rational Being.

i Manifcftly intended, as appears from the Structure

of fome particular Parts mentioned 285.
^ Nice Structure of the Parts miniftring thereto.

(^Equilibration of all the Pam z$6.

Figure
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Figare and Shape of Man's Body mod agreable to

his Place and Bufinefs 287.

Stature and Size, which is much the left for Man*
State 288.

Strii&ure of the Parts, which are

fWithout Botches and Blunders.

Of due Strength.

Of the beft Form.

Moft accurately accommodated to their proper

^ Offices.

Lodgment of the Parts, as the

'FiveSenfe* 297.

Hand.
Legs and Feet.

<^ Heart.

1 Vifcera.

Several Bones and Mufcles, Qpc. 298.

^Covering of all with the Skin.

Provision in Man's Body to

f prevent Evils by the

/-Situation of the Eycs.Ears.Tongue and Hand 300.

^ -^ Guard :'.ftbrdcd all, efpeciaLIy the principal Parts.

I

^-Duplication of forne Parts.

l^Cure of Evils by means of

r Proper Emun£tories 30 1.

jDifeafes themfelves making Difcharges of Things

^> more dangerous 303.
• Pain giving Warning,and excitingour Endeavours.

^Confent of the Paarts, erFe&ed by the Nerves, a Sam-
ple whereof is given in the Fifth Pair, branched to

the Eye, Ear, Qpc.

'^Political, fociable State. For the Prcfervation and Se-

curity of which the Creator hath taken Care by
Variety of Mens

{Faces 308.

Voices.

Hand-Writing.

Quadrupeds. Of which I take no Notice, but wherein
they differ from Man, vie.

f Prone Pofturc, which is confidcrable for

The Parts miniftring to it, efpecially the Legs and
Feet, filed and made in fome for

fStrength and flow Motion 3 1 5.

Agility and Swiftncfs.

Walking and Running.

Walking and Swimming.
Walking and Flying.

Walking and Digging
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I
Traverfing the Plains.

'^Traverfing Ice, Mountains, QPc.

'\Jxs Ufefulnefs to

f Gather Food 517.

I Catch Prey.

^ Climb, Leap and Swim.

I

Guard themfelves.

^Carry Burdens, Till the Ground, and other Ufes
Man.

Parts differing from thofe of Man.
pHead, wherein I confider

fits Shape, commonly agreable to the Animal's Mo-
tion 319.

The Brain, which is,

LefTer than in Man 319.

Placed lower than the Cerebellum.

The Nictitating Membrane 321.

Carotid Arteries, and Rete Mirabile.

(_Nates.

Neck.
C Anfwering the Length of the Legs 322.

^ / Strengthened by the Whitleather.

Stomach 324.

C Correfpondlng to the feveral Species.

{ Suited to their proper Food,whether Flefh,Grain, ©V,
Heart : Its

^.Ventricles in fome

C rOne only 325.

j^ Two.
<^ ^- Three, as fome think.

JSituation nearer the midft of the Body, than in Man.

[ "Want of the Fattening of the Pericardium to the
^ Midriff 327.

t.Nervous Kinds. ASarhple of which is given in the diffe-

rent Correfpondence between the Head and Heart of

Man and Beaft, by the Means of the Nerves 329.

Birds. Concerning which I take a View of their

fBody and Motion ; where I confider

I fThe Parts concerned in their Motion 333.

fThe Shape of the Body, made exa&ly for fwim-

ming in, and pafling through the Air.

Feathers, which are

s Moft exattly made for Lightnefs and Strength.

S All well placed in every Part, for the Covering

} and Motion of the Body.

C Preened and drefled 334.

Wings, which are

fMade of the very beft Materials, viz, of Bones,

light w
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light and ftrong
; Joynis exa&Iy opcning.fhut-

ting, and moving, as the Occafions of Flight

require ; and the PeBoral Adufcles,of thegrcat-

cll Strength of any in the whole Body.

'^Placed in the nieelr l'oint of the Body of every

Species, according to the Occasions of Flight,

Swimming or Diving.

Tail, which is well made, and placed to keep the

Body fteady, and aflift in its Afcents and De-
fcents 337.

I Legs and Feet, which are made light for Flight,

and incomparably accoutred for their proper

(Xcahons of
Swimming 338.

(Walking.
^Catching Prey.

<^Roofting.

^Hanging.
f Wading and Searching the Waters.

Lifting them upon their Wings.
Motion it felf.

S Performed by the niceft Laws of Mechanicks.

7 Anfwcring every Pm pofe and Occafion.

V_Other Parts of the Body, viz. the

f

Head, remarkable for the commodious
fShape of it felf 341.

j

Forms of the Bill.

I Site of the Eye and Ear.

I
Pofition of the Brain.

<v Strnfture of the

C Larynx.

«

-s Tongue.
Inner Ear.

LProvifion by Nerves in the Bill for tailing and
diftinguifhing Food 344.

Stomachs, one to

S Macerate and prepare 345.
} Grind and digeft.

Lungs incomparably made for

S Refpiration 346.

/ Making the Body buoyant.

'^Neck, which is made
In due Proportion to the Legs.
To fearch in rhc Waters, and
To counterpoife the Body in Flight.

'l^State. Of which I take Notice of three Things, ta.

i
their

Migra-
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fMigration remarkable for

The Knowledge Birds have of

} C Their Times of PaiTage 348.

*S } Tne Places proper for them.

£Their Accommodation for long Flights by long o£
elfe ftrong Wings.

Incubation, which is confiderable for

The Egg, and its Parts 351.

Act it felf ; that thefe Creatures {hoald betake them-
felves to it, know this to be the Way to produce

their Young, and with Delight and Patience fit fuch

a due Number of Days.

...The Neglect of it in any, as the Oftrich,and the won-
derful Provifion for the Young in that Cafe 354.

^Nidification. Of which before.

Infefts. Which altho' a defpifed Tribe, doth in fome Re-
fpecls more fet forth the infinite Power and Wifdom of

rhe Creator, than the larger Animals.

The Things in this Tribe remarked upon are their

Body 359.
( Shaped, not fo much for long Flights, as for theij

Food, and Condition of Life.

Built not with Bones, but with what ferves both fo?

Bones and Covering too.

Eyes, reticulated to fee all Ways at once 360.

Antennas, and their Ufe 361.

Legs and Feet made for

Creeping 363.

Swimming and Walking.

Hanging on fmooth Surfaces.

Leaping.

'Digging.

Spinning and Weaving Webs and Cafes,

Wings, which are

/^Nicely diftended with Bones 365.

VSome incomparably adorned with Feathers and ele-

J gant Colours.

NSome joynted and folded up in their Elytra, and

) diftended again at Pleafure.

^In Number either

S Two, with Poifes.

( Four, without Poifes.

Surprising Minutenefs of fome of thofe Animals them-

felves, efpecially of their Parts,which are as nume-

rous and various as in other Animal Bodies 367.

l^State : which fets forth a particular Concurrence of the

Divine Providence, in the wife and careful Provifion

that is made for their

Security
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li

S
Security againft Winter, by their

rSubhlting in a different, viz. their Nympha or Aare-

lia State 369.

N *> Living in Torpitudc, without any Wafte of Body or

J
I

Spirits 370.

f ILaying tip Provision before-hand.

Preservation of their Species by their

Chilling proper Places, to lay up their Eggs and Sperm,

lb that the

S Eggs may have due Incubation 373.

f Young futficient Food.

"Care and Curiofity in repofiting their Eggs in neat Or-

/ der, and with the proper Part uppermoft 382.

^"Incomparable Art of Nidirication.by being endow'd with

{Parts proper for, and agreable to the feveral Ways of

Nidification, and the Materials they ufe in It.

Architeftonick Sagacity to build and weave their Cells,

or to make even Nature herfelf theirHandmaid 3S4.

Reptiles. Which agreing with other Animals in fomething

or other before treated of, I confider only their

fMotion.which is very remaikable,whcther weconfidcr the

Manner of it, as

f Vermicular 394.
' Sinuous.

-[ Snail-like.

I

Caterpillar-like.

^Multipedous.

Parts miniftring to it.

'^Poifon, which ferves to

{Scourge Man's Wickednefs 39S.

Their eafy Capture and Maftery of their Prey.

Their Digeftion.

^Watery Inhabitants confiderable for their

( Great Variety 401.

I Prodigious Multitude";.

I Vaft Bulk of fome,and furpriz.ingMinutencfsof others 402

^ Incomparable Contrivance and Structure of their lioJies.

Supplies of Food.
Refpiration.

Adjuftment of their Organs of Vifion to their Element.

Poife and Motion of rhe Body every Way 403.

Jnfenfuive Inhabitants. Among which having mentioned

Foflils and others, I infill only upon Vegetables, and thac

in a cuifory Manner upon their

fGreat Variety for rhefevoral Ufesof the World 4^4«

Anatomy.
. ! Leaves 407.

!

Flowers, and their admirable Gaiety.

Seed, remarkable ior its

Genera-
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TGerieration.

j
Make.

> Containing in it a compleat Plant 408.

I

Prefervation and Safety in the Gems, Fruit, Earth, &c.
^Sowing, -which is provided for by Down, Wings, Springy

Cafes, carried about by Birds, fown by the Husband-
man, Qfc. 412.

Growing and Standing : Some by
{Their own Strength 417.

The Help of others, by clafping about, or hanging upon
them.

^Remarkable Ufe, efpecially of fome which feem to be pro-

vided for the Good of

5 All Places 420.

t Some particular Places, to

^ Heal fome Local Diftempers.

( Supply fome Local Wants.

Practical Inferences upon the Whole are thefe Six, viz*

That GOD's Works
1. Are Great and Excellent 425.

1. Ought to be enquired into, with a Commendation of

fnch as dofo 427.

3. Are manifeft to all, and therefore Atheifm unreasona-

ble 428.

4. Ought to excite Fear and Obedience 431.

5. Ought to excite Thankfulnefs 432.

6. Should move us to pay God his due Homages and Worfhipi

particularly that of the Lord's Day: which is an Appointment

i The moft Ancient 438.

J Wifely contrived for Difpatch of Bnfinefs, and to pre-

j vent Carnality.

^-Whofe proper Bufinefs is, to ceafe from Worldly, and

to follow Spiritual Employments ; the Chief of which

is the Publick Worfhip of GOD.



SURVEY
OF THE

Terraqueous Globe.

INTRODUCTION.
^g?^»M Pfal. cxi. 2. The Pfalmift aflerts3

^9|pi That */;<? (rf) Works of the Lord are

great •> fought out of all them that have

Pleafure therein. This is true of all

God's Worh, particularly of his Works

of Creation : Which when fought out

;

or, as the Hebrew Word (£) fignifieth, when
heedfully and deeply pied into, folicitoujly dferved

and enquired out, especially when clearly difcovered

(a) It is not unlikely that the Pfalmift might mean, at lead

have an Rye to, the Worki cf the Creation m this Text, the

Word m(tfyO being the fame that in Pfal. 19. 1. is rranflated

God's Bandy-work, which is manifeftly applied to the Works

of Creation, and properly fignifieth FacJunt, Opuf, O^ficium,

fiom 7"^tl?y Fecit, Paravit, Apta-uit. And faith Kirchcr, Signi"

feat talent affeHionem, qua aliquid ex'ifllt lei realiter, vel ornaiet

vel ut non fit in priflir.o ftatu quo fuit. Concord, p. a. col. 03T.

(b) t£J*0 0_,utjti!t,perq:itf'jit, fcifcltatus eft.
Buxtor. in verb;

£t ji> .:<l i,?ipj>tat citr.im, & folic'itud'wem. Cor.rad. Kirch, ib*

|>. ii BOl. 1 1 74.
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to us ; in this Cafe, I fay, we find thole Works of

God abundantly to deferve the Plaintiffs Character

of being Great and Noble; inafmuch, as they are

made with the moic exquifite Art, (c) contrived with

the utmoft Sagacity, and ordered with plain wife De-
fign, and miniliring to admirable Ends. For which

reafon St, Paul might well affirm of thofe lioiv^etres

of God, 00 That the hvijible Things of God, evert

his eternal Power and Godhead, are underflood by them.

And indeed they are the molt eafy, and intelligible

Demonitrations of the Being and Attributes of God ;

(?) efpecially to fuch as are unacquainted with the

(c) Quod Jl omnes mitndl partes ita confituta funt, lit netfue ad'

ufum meliores potuerint effe, neque ad fpeciem pukhriores ; video-

mus utrum ea fortnita fnt, an eo fatu, quo colytrere niillo modo

potuerint, nifi fenfu rnoderante divinaque providentid. Si ergo

meliora funt ea qua Naturd, qudm. ilia, qua Arte perfetla funt,

nee Ars efftcit quid fine ratione ; ne Natura quidem rationis expers

eft habenda. jOiti igitur convenit, fignum, aut tabulam fi&ani

cum adfpcxeris, fcire adhibitdm effe artem ; cumque procul curfum

navigii videris, non dukitare, quin id ratione atque arte rr.ovea-

tur : aut cum Solarium, &c. Mundum autem, qui & has ipfas

artes, fil
5 earum artifices, & cuntla compleclatur, conflii QP ra-

tionis effe evpertem put are ? Qjiod
ft in Scythiam, aut in Britan •

mam, Spharam aliquis tulerit banc, quam nuper familiar:s nofte?

effecit Pojidonius, cuius fngula cenverfones idem efficiunt in Sole,

fiff. -quod effcitur hi ccelo fingulis diebus & nociibus ; qui*

in tlla barbaric dubitet, quin ea Spbara ft perfecfa Ratizne ? Hi
autem dubitatit de Mundo, ex quo & oriuntur, Qp funt omnia,

cafune ipfe ft effe Sius,— an Ratione, an Mente divin'i ? Et Archi-

. medem arbitrantur plus valuiffe in imilandis Sphara cowerftoriibus,

\ Naturam in efftciendis, prafertim cum multis pxrttbus fi.i

t!l,t perfeila, quam hac fmtilata, fskrtius, Q?c. Cic. de Nat,

J. ~. d '-J4> 55*
{d> And a little before he faith of Nature it felf, Omnem

ergo regit Naturam ipfe [Deus] &V.
{e) Minyius codex eft Dei, in quo jugiter legers debemus. Ber-

nard. Scrm.

Arbitror nullam gentem, neque Hominum focietatem, apud quos

nlla Deorum ejl religio, qu'idquam habere facris Eleuftniis aut Sa-

motbraciis fimile : Ea tamen obfeure docent qua proftcntur : Na-
tura ve'ro opera in omnibus anhnanlibus fio.t perfpicua. Galen,

de Uf. Pait. 1. 17. c. 1,

Subtile
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Sobtilties of Reafoningand Argumentation; as the

grcateft Part of Mankind arc

It may not therefore be unfuitable to the Nature

and Delign - ures (/) Founded by one of the

greateft Vertoofo's of the laft 'Age, and inftituted

too on Purpfjfe tor the Proof of the Chriftian Reli-

gion againft Athjeifts, and other Infidels, to improve

this Occafion in trie Demonftration of the Being and

Attributes of an infinitely wife arid powerful Creator,

from a Curfory Purvey of the Works of Creation, or

(as often called) of Natwe.

Which Works belong either to our Terraqueous

Gkbj, or the U..r

I (lull begin with our own GU>e> being nearer},

and falling moil under our Senfes. Which being a

Subject very various and copious, for the more me-

thodical and orderly proceeding upon ir, I (halt di-

stribute the Works therein 1

I. Into Rich as are net properly Parts, but Appen-

dages or Out-works of the Globe

II. The Gtoh it Lti.

(/) Ptitofophfa eftCati AiiFidem. Cyril; i. contr. JmI,



Survey of the

BOOK I.

Of the Out-Works of the Terraqueous

Globe j the Atmofyhere, Light, and
Gravity.

CHAP. I.

Of the Atmofphere in General.

H E Atmofphere, or Mafs of Air, Vapours
and Clouds, which furrounds our Globe,
will appear to be a Matter of Defign, and
the infinitely -wife Creator's Work, if we

coniider its Nature and Make (a)y and its Ufe to the

World (b).

i. Its Nature and Make, a Mafs of Air, of fub-

tile penetrating Matter, fit to pervade other Bodies,

to penetrate into the inmoft Recedes of Nature, to

excite, animate, and fpiritualize ; and in fhort, to

be the very Soul of this lower World. A Thing
confequently,

2. Of greateft Ufe to the World, ufeful to the

Life, the Health, the Comfort, the Pleafure, and

Bufinefs of the whole Globe. It is the Air the

(/*) Mundi pars eft Aer, &> quidem neceffaria : Hie eft enln qui

ccelum terramque conneftit, &>c Senec. Nat. Qti. 1. 2. c. 4.

(b) Ipfe Aer noblfcum vldet, nobifcum attdit, nobifcum fonat ;

nihil enim eorum fine eo feri poteft, Qpc, Cic, de Nac. Deor. 1. 2.

c. 33.

whole
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whole Animal World breatheth, and liveth by; not

only the Animals inhabiting the liarch (c) and
Air,

(c) As the Air U of abfolute Necefliry to Animal Life, Co

it is ncecllary that it ihould be of a due Temperament or Con-
fidence ; not foul, by reafon that fuftocatcth ; not too rare and

thin , becaufe that lufficeth not: with Examples of each of

which] I fhall a little entertain the Reader. In one of Mi.

Ji-tuktbee's Compreffing Hngincs, I clofely ilmt up a Sparrow,

without forcing any Air in ; and in lefs than an Hour the Bird

began to pant, and be concerned ; and in lefs than an Hour
and Half to be lick, vomit, and more out of Bieath; and in

tv.o Hours time was nearly expiring.

Another I put in and comprelled the Air, but the Engine

leaking, J frequently renewed the Comprelfure ; by which
Means, (although the Bird panted a little after the full Hour,)

yet after fuch frequent Compreffurcs, and Immiffion of frcih

Air, it was vciy little concerned, and taken out feemingly un-

luut after three Hours.

After this I made two other Experiments in compreflcd Air,

with the Weight of two Atmofpheres inje&cd, the Engine
holding tight and well ; the one with the Great-'Titmoufe, the

other with a Sparrow. For near an Hour they feemed but little

concerned ; but after that grew fainter, and in two Hours time
ftck, and in three Hours time died. Another Thing I took No-
tice of, was, that when the Birds were fick, and very reft lefs,

I fancied they were fomewhat relieved for a fhort Space, with
the Motion of the Air, caufed by their fluttering and lhaking
their Wings, (a Thing worth trying in the Dhmg-BelW) I fhall

kave the ingenious Reader to judge what the Caufe was of
both the Biids living longer in compreffed, than uncompreffed
Air ; whether a lefs Quantity of Air was not fooncr fouled

and rend red unfit for Refpiration, than a greater.

From thefe Experiments two Things are manifefted ; one is,

that Air, in fome meafurc comprcfTed, or rather heavy, is ne-

ceffary to Animal Life : Of which by and by. The other, that

freih Air is alfo neceffary ; for pent-up Air, when overcharged
wirli the Vapours emitted out of the Animal's Body, becomes
unfit for Refpiration. For which Reafon, in the Diving-Belt,

after fome time of ftay under Water, they arc forced to come
tip and take in frefh Air, or by fome Inch Means recruit it.

But the famous Cornelius Drebell contrived not only a VeiTel to

he rowed under Water, but alfo a Liquor to be carried in that

Veflel, that would fupply the want of frefli Air. The Vcifcl

was made for King James I. It carried twelve Rowers, belides

the PalTengcrs. It was tried in the River of Thames \ and one

B 3
of
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of the Perforis that was in that fubmarine Navigation was then

alive, and toid it one, who related the Matter to our famous
Founder, the Honourable, .and molt Ingenious Mr. Boyle. As
to the Liquor, Mr. Boy le faith, he difcovered by a Doctor of
Fhyfick, who named Lrehells Daughter, that it was ufed from
time to time when the Air, in the fubmarine Boat, was clog-

ged by the Breath of the Company, and thereby made unfit

for Refpiration; at which time, by uniropping a Ve/fel full of
this Liquor, he could fpeedily reftore to the troubled Air fuch
a Proportion of vital Parts, as would make it again for a good
while fit for Refpiration. The Secret of this Liquor Drebell

would never difclofe to above one Perfon, who himfeif tuTu-

red Mr. Boyle what it was. Vide Boylc'j Exp. Phyf. Mech.'tef

.the Spring of the Air, Exp. 41. in the Digveffon. This Story* I

have rclarcd from Mr. Boyle, but at the fame time much qile-

ftion, whether the Virtues of the Liquor were fo effectual as

reported.

And as too grofs, fo too rare an Air is unfit for RcfpiratiohV

Not to mention the forced Rarefactions made by theAir-Pump,
in the following Note ; "it is found, that even the extraordinary

natural Rarefactions, upon the tops of very high Hills, much
sfFe£t Refpiration. An Ecclefiailical Perfon, who had vifitcd the,

high Mountains of Armenia, (on which (force fancy the Ark re-

lied) told Mr. Boyle, that whilft he was on the" upper Pint of
them, he was forced to fetch his Breath oftner than he ivas

wont: And taking Notice of it when he came down, the People

told him, that it was what happen'd to them when they were fo

high above the Plane, and that it was a common Obfervation

anions them. The like Obfervation the fame Ecclehaftick made
upon the top of a Mountain in the Cevennes. So a learned Tra-

veller, and curious Perfon, on one of the higheft Ridges of the

Tyrenee;, call'd Pic dz Midi, found the Air not lo fit for Refpi-

ration, as the common Air, but he and his Company were fain

to breath fhorter and oftner than in the lower Air. Vide Phi..

IranfaH. N° 63. or LovJihorp's Abridg. Vol. z. p. 216.

JSuch another Relation the learned Jofeph Acofta. gives of

himfeif, and his Company, that, when they paljl'd- t-hc high

Mountains of Peru, which they call Periacacay .('to which he.

faith, the Alps them/elves feemed to them but as-ordinary lioufcs,

in regard af high "Towers,) He, and his Companions, were furpri-

zed with fuch extreme Pangs of Straining and Vomiting, {not

without cajiing up of Blood too,) and with fo violent a Diftemper y

that he concludes he floould undoubtedly have died; but that this la-

fled not above three or four Hours, before they came into a mor$

convenient and natural Temperature of the Air. All which he
concludes, proceeded from the too great Subtilty and Delica-

cy of the Air, which is not proportionable to humane Refpi-

ration, which requires a more gtofs and tcmpcra;e Air. Vide

B'yle, ubi fupra.

Thus
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Air CO, but thofc of the Waters (0 too. Wkhoi
10ft

Thus it appears, that an Air too Subtile, Kare and Light, is

unfit for Refpiration : But the Caufe is act the Subtilty, 01 too

great Dclicacv, as Mr. Boyie thinks, but the too great I

nefs thereof, which renders it unable to be a Count

br an Antagonift to the Heart, and :>U the Mufcles mini

ro Refpiration, arid the Diafiote of the Heart. Of which fee

Book 4. Chap. 7. Note i.

Ai d as our Inability to live in too rare and light an Air, may
di{courage rhofe vain Attempts of Flying, and Whim:
paifing to the Moon, Qpc. fo our being able to bear an heavier

1 . the Air is an excellent Proviften for Mens Occafior.s in

Mines, and other great Depths of the Earth ; and thole other

greater Preflures made upon the Air, in the Diiiw-Bell, when
v e defcend into great Depths of the Wat .

(</) That the Inhabitants of the Air, (Birds and Infe&s,)

need the Air as well as Man, and other Animals, is manifeft

from their fpeedy dying in too feculent, or too much rarefied

Air ; of which lee the preceding and following Note /. But

yet Birds and Infects (fome Birds at lea ft ) can live in a rarer Air

than Man. Thus Jiaglcs, Kites, Herons, and di /crs other Birds,

that delight in high Flights, arc not affected with the Rarity of
the Medium, as thofe Perfons were in r!ie preceding Note. So
Infects bear the Air-Pump long, as in the following Note f.

{e) Creatures inhabiting the Water., need the Air, as well as

Other Animals, yea, and frefh Air too. The Hyirocanthari of
all Sorts, the Nymph* of Gnats, and many other Water-In*
fc£ts, have a fingular Faculty, and an admirable Apparatus, to

their back Parts to the top of the Waters, and take in

frefh Air. It is pretty to fee, for Inltanee, the Hydroctinihari

e and thnift their Tails out of the Water, and take in a

Bubble of Air. at the tip of their Vkglmt and Tails, and theft

nimbly carry it down with them into r!ic Waters ; and, when
t hat is fpent, or fi.uled, to afcend again and recruit it. .'

So Fifhes alfo are well known to tile Kefpiration

the Water through their :,d Gills. But Carpi to '.1

out of the Water, only in the Air ; as is manifeft by fli'c*

Experiment of their way of Fatting them in Illlmd, and
which hath been praetifed hoc in England, viz.. they hang
them up in a Cellar, or fome cool Place, in wet Mqjfs in a fmall

Net, with their Iic:*J-> out, and feed them with white BreA'tf

d in Milk, for many D.tys. This was told me by a

Ion very curious, and of great Honour and Em
"U '.'id (if I had leave to name hit y would tjuefti

\ft.:d it being an Inftance of the Respiration of Fi

L' j fing
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moil Animals live fcarce half a Minute (f) ; and
others, that are the moft accuiiomed to the want of
it, live not without it many Days.

And

fingular, and fomewhat out of the way, I have for the Rea-
der's Diverfion taken notice of it.

(/) By Experiments I made my felf in the Air-Pump, in

September and October, I704, I obferved that Animals whofe
Hearts have two Ventricles, and no Foramen Ovale, as Birds,

Dogs, Cats, Rats, Mice, Qfc. die in lefs than half a Minute
counting from the very firft ExfuSion ; efpecially in a fmall
Receiver.

A Mole (which I fufpe&ed might have born more than other
Quadrupeds) died in one Minute (without Recovery) in a large

Receiver ; and doubtlefs would hardiy have furvived half a
Minute in a fmall Receiver. A Bat (although wounded) fuf-

tained the Pump two Minutes, and Revived upon the re-admif-

fion of the Air. After that, he remained four Minutes and a
half, and revived. Laftly, After he had been five Minutes, he
continued gafpmg for a Time, and after twenty Minutes I re-

admitted the Air, but the Bat never revived.

As for InfeHs : Wafps, Bees, Hornets, Grafioppers, and Lady-

Cows feemed dead in appearance in two Minutes, but revived

in the open Air in two or three Hours time, notwithstanding

they had been in Vacuo twenty four Hours.

The Ear wig, the great Staphyllnus, the great black lowfy

Beetle, and fome other Infe£ts would feem unconcerned at the

Vacuum a good while, and lie as dead ; but revive in the Air,

although fome had lain fixteen Hours in the exhaufted Re-
ceiver.

Snails bear the Air-Pump prodigioufly, efpecially thofe in

Shells ; two of which lay above twenty four Hours, and feem-

ed not much afFe£ted. The fame Snails I left in twenty eight

Hours more after a fecond Exhauftion, and found one of them
«mite dead, but the other revived.

Frogs and 'Toads bear the Pump long, efpecially the former.

A large Toad, found in the Houfe, died irrecoverable in lefs

than fix Hours. Another Toad and Frog I pat in together,

and the Toad was feemingly dead in two Hours, but the Frog
juft alive. After they had remained their eleven Hours, and
feemingly dead, the Frog recovered in the open Air, only

weak, but the Toad was quite dead. The fame Frog being

put in again for twenty feven Hours, then quite died.

The Animalcules in J?eppev-<water remained in Vacuo twenty

four Hours, And after they had heen expofed a Day or two
to the open Air, I found fome of them dead, fome alive. .,

(g) Thar
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And not only Animals thcmfclvcs, but even Trees

and Plants, and the whole vegetable Race, owe
then' Vegetation and Lire to tins uleh.il Element

;

as will appear when I come to fpeak of them, and

is manireit horn their Glory and Verdure in a tree

Air, and their becoming Pale and Sickly, and Lan-

euiQung and Dying, when by any means exclm

from it (g).

Thus uleful, thus neccflary, is the Air to the I

of the animated Creatures ; and no lcls is it to

Motion and Conveyance ot many of them. AH
the winged Tribes owe their Flight and Buoyan-

cy (b) to it, as fhall be fhewn in proper Pi

And even the watry Inhabitants themlelves cannot

alcend

(g) That the Air is the principal Caufe of the Vegetation

of Plants, Borelli proves, in his excellent Book Be Mot. Animal.

Vol. 2. Prop. 1 8 1. And in the next Proportion, he aiTureth,

In Plantis quoque peragi Aeris refpirationem quandam imperfectam
y

« qua earum vita pendet, & corifervatur. But of this more when
I come to furvey Vcgerablcs.

Some Lettice-Sced being fown upon fome Earth in the open Airy
tind fome of the fame Seed, at the fame "Time, upon other Earth
in a Glafs-Receiver of the Pneumatick Engine, afterwards ey.hau-

fled of Air : Tta Seed expofed to the Air, was grown up an Inch and
half high within Eight Days ; but that in the exhaufled Receiver

riot at all. And Air being again admitted into the fan;e emptied

Receiver, to fee whether any of the Seed would then come up, it

was found, that in the Space of one Week it was grown up to the

Height of two or three Inches. Vide Phil. Tranf. N° 23. Lowth.
Abridg. Vol. 2. p. 206.

(fc) In volucribus pulmones perforata aerem infpiratum in totant

<ventris cavitatem admittunt. Hujus ratio, ut propter corporis trun-
eum Aere repletum Qp quaft extenfum, ipfa magis volatilia evadant,

faciliufque ab aere externo, propter intimi penum, fujlententur.

Equidem pifecs, quo leviiis in aquis natent, in Abdominc veficas
Aere infiatas geflant : pariter O volucres, propter corporis truncum
Aere impletum &> quajl inflation, nudo Aeri incumbentes, minus
gravaatur, proindeque levins &> expcditins volant. Willis dc A-
jaim. Brut. p. 1. c. 3.

(*') Fijbts
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afcend and defcend into their Element, well with-
out it (/').

But

(/) Fifies, by reafott of the Bladder of Air within them, can

fuftain, or keep them/elves in any Depth of Water : For the Air in

that Bladder being more or lefs compreffed, according to the Depth

the Fifi fwims at, takes up more or lefs Space ; and confequentl) ,

the Body of the Fifi-, part of whofe Bulk this Bladder is, is -greater

or lefs according to the feveral Depths., and yet retains the fame
Weight. Now the Rule de Infidentibus hurnido is, "That a Bo-

dy, that is heavier than fo much Water, as is equal in Quantity to

the Bulk of it, will Jink, a Body that is lighter will fwim ; ct

Body of equal Weight will refl in any Part of the Water. By this

Rule, if the F'/f}, in the middle Region of the Water , be of equal

Weight to the Water, that is, commenfurate to the Bulk of it, the

Fijh will reft there, without any "Tendency upwards or downwards :

And if the Fifi be deeper in the Water, the Bulk of the Fifi be-

coming lefs by the Compreffion of the Bladder, and yet retaining the

fame Weight, it will ft?:!:, and refl at the Bottom. And on the

other Side, if the Fifi be higher than the middle Region, the Air di-

lating it felf, and the Bulk of the Fifi confequently 'mereaft ng, but

not the Weight, the Fifi will rife upwards and refl at the Top of

the Water. Perhaps, the Fifi by fome ABion can emit Air out of

its Bladder , and, when not enough, take in Air, —
and then it will not he wondred, that there fiould be always a fit

Proportion of Air in all Fifies to ferve their XJfe, 8cc, Then fel-

lows a Method of Mr. Boyle's to experiment the Truth of this.

After which, in Mr. Lowthorp's Abridment, follow Mr. Ray's

Obfervations. 1 think that hath hit upon the true Vfe of

the Swimming-Bladders in Fifies. For, i. It hath been chferied,

that if the Swimming-Bladder of any Fifi be pricked or broken,

fuch a Fifi finks prefently to the Bottom, andean neither fupport or

raifc it felf up in the Water, z. Flat Fifies, as Soles, Plaife,

&c. which lie always grovelling at the Bottom, have no Swim-

ming-Bladders that ever I could fnd. 5. In mofl Fifies thtv is a

manifefi Char.el leading from the Gullet to the /aid Blad-

der, which, without doubt, ferves for the conveying Air thereunto.

In the Coat of this Bladder is a mafculous Power to con-

tract it when the Fifi lifts. See more very curious Obfcn-arions

relating; to this Matter, of the late great Mr. Ray, as alfo of

the curious anonymous Gentleman, in the ingenious Mr. Low-

thorp's Abridgment, before cited, p. S45. from Philofcph. Tra?if,

N° 114, 115,

(k) Among
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1

But in would be tedious to defcend :oo fax into

Particulars, to reckon up the many Be:

noble Appendage ot our Globe in many i.lciiil 1 ;;-

gines (/j ; in many or" the Functions and Qperati*
ot Nature (/) in the Conveyance ids;

and a Thoufand Things befides. And .1 flialJ but

juft

(fc) Among the F.ngincs in which the Air is ufeful, i-iimps

may be accounted not contemptible ones, and divei • othei

draulical Jingir.cs, which need not to be particularly ia/iitcd

on. In thefe the Water was imagined to rife by the Pot er of
Suction, to avoid A Vacuum, and fuch unintelligible Stuff; buc

the juftly famous Mr. Boyk- was the fixft that folvcd thefe Pbae-

nomena by the Weight of the Atroofphere. His ingc;.

and c.!:i'His Obfervations and lixperiments relatii may
be l'een in his little Tract, Of the Cau/e of Attn

t'ton, and divers other of his Traits.

{I ) It would be cndlcls to fpecify the Ufes of the Air In

Nature's Operations : I mall therefore, for a Sample only,

name its great L'fe to the World in condrving
dies, wlierher endowed with animal or vegctativc\Life, and
its contrary Qualiry of

"

diliolving other Bodies; by which
Means many Bodies that would prove Nuifances to the World.
arc put out of the Way, by being reduced into their fir ft Prin-

ciples, (as we fay,) and fo embodied with the Earth again. Of
its Faculty as a Menirruum, or its Power to diftblvc Bodies ; I

may Inftance in Cryftal-Glafles, which, with long keep
ially if not ufed, will in Time be reduced to a Powder,

as 1 have feen. So divers Minerals, Earths, Stones, Foflil-

Shclls, Wood, If. which from Noah's Flood, at leatt for ma-
ny Ages, have lair; under Ground, fo fecure from Corruption,

the contrary, they have been thcr. mi b the
ltrongcr, have in the open Air foon mouule.i i

which laft, Mr. Boyle gives an Inftar.c (from the .

de admirandis . At/uis) of a great Oak,
I

a, dt:g out <<t a Salt-Mine in 7..

it would net eajily •

, Iron 'f,

extcfed to the Air out of the Mine, it ft v tl. ;t in

jour Days it was eify to he broken, and
pingers. Boyle bout Ionic hidden Q . the
Air, p. io. So the Tn I, oiii ol

Breaches at Weft-'thurroili and Da
probably no other than Alders and interred many •

j n a

v Mould, lj tough, i
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juft mention the admirable Ufe of our Atmofphere
in miniftring to the enlightening of the World, by
its reflecting the Light ol the heavenly Bodies to us

(m) ; and refracting the Sun-beams to our Eye, be-

fore it ever furmounteth our Horizon (ji); by which
means the Day is protracted throughout the whole
Globe ; and the long and difmal Nights are

ihorten'd in the frigid Zones, and Day fooner ap-

proacheth

at firfr, that I could make but little Imprelfions on them with

the Strokes of an Ax ; but being expofed to the Air and Wa-
ter, foon became fo rotten as to be crumbled between the Fin-

gers. See my Obfervations in Philof. TranfaEt. N<\ 355.
(jn) By refieBing the Light of the heavenly Bodies to us, I

mean that Whitenefs or Lightnefs which is in the Air in the

Day-Time, caufed by the Rays of Light linking upon the Par-

ticles of the Atmofphere, as well as upon the Clouds above, and

the other Objects beneath upon the Earth. To the fame Caufe

alfo we owe the Twilight, viz. to the Sun-beams touching

the uppcrmoft Particles of our Atmofphere, which they do
when the Sun is about eighteen Degrees beneath the Horizon.

And as the Beams reach more and more of the airy Particles,

fo Darknefs goes off, and Daylight comes on and encreafeth.

For an Exemplification of this, the Experiment may ferve of

tranfmitting a few Rays of the Sun through a fmall Hole into

a dark Room: By which means the Rays which meet with

Dull, and other Particles flying in the Air, are render'd vifi-

ble ; or (which amounts to the fame) thofe fwimming fmall

Bodies are rendered vifible, by their reflecting the Light of the

Sun-beams to the Eye, which, without fuch Reflection,

would itfelf be invifible.

The Azure Colour of the Sky Sir Ifaac Newton attributes to

Vapours beginning to condenfe, and that are not able to re-

flect the other Colours. V. Optic. 1, 2. Par. 3. Prop. 7.

(») By the Refra&ive Power of the Air, the Sun, and the

other heavenly Bodies feem higher than really they are, cfpe-

cially near the Horizon. What the Refractions amount unto,

what Variations they have, and what Alterations in time they

caufe, may be briefly feen in a little Book called, The Arti-

ficial Clock-Maker', Chap. 11.

Although this infieBive Quality of the Air he a great Incum-

hrance and Confufion of Agronomical Obfervations ;
yet it

is not without fome confiderable Benefit to Navigation ; and in-

deed in fome Cafes, the Benefit thereby obtained is much greater

than
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proacheth them ; yea, the Sun it felf rifetli in Ap-
pearance (when really it is abfent from them) to

the great Comfort of thofc forlorn Places (0).

But palling by all thefe Tilings with only a bare

mention, and wholly omitting others that might
have been named, I fhall only inlift upon the excel-

lent UTe of this noble circumambient Companion of

our Globe, in reflect of two of its Meteors, the

Winds, and the Clouds and Rain (?).

t' .in would be the Beneft of having the Ray proceed in an exaSk

firaigbt Line. [Then be mentions the Benefit hereof to the Po-
l:tr Parts of the World.] But this by the by, (faith he.) The great

Advai . ft dcr therein, is the firfl Difcovery of Land upon

the Sea
; for by Means hereof, the "Tops of Hitls and Lands are

raifed up into the Air, fo as to be difoverable feveral Leagues far-
Sea than they would be, were there no fuch Refrac-

which is of great Benefit to Navigation for fleering their

I e in the Night, when they approach near Land; and likewife

for directing them in the Day-time, much more certainly than the

mofl exact Celeflial OLfervations could do by the Help of an uninfec-

ted Ray, efpeci.illy in fuch Places as they have no Soundings.

[Then he propofes a Method to find, by thefe Means, the Dis-
tance of Ohjefts at Sea.] Vide Dr. Hook'j Pofl. Works. Lett, of
Navig. p. 4.66.

(0) Cum Belgx in nova Zemll.i hybernarent, Sol Wis apparuit

16 diebus citius, qudm revera in Horizonte exiflerety hoc eft, cum
adbut infra Horizontem depreffus effet quatuor circiter gradibus, Qp
quideni aere fereno. Varen. Geog. c. 19. Prop. 22.

[Thefe Hollanders] found, that the Night in that Place fl}or-

tened no lejs than a whole Month ; which mufl needs be a very great

Comfort to all fuch Places as live very far towards the North and
South Poles, where Length of Night, and want of feeing the Sun,
1 .1 not chafe but be very tedious and irkfome. Hook Ibid.

[By Means of the Refractions] we found the Sun to rife twenty
Minutes lefore it fbould ; and in the Evening to remain above the

Horizon twenty Aiinutes {or thereabouts) longer than it fvould.
Capt. James* Journ. in Boyle of Cold. Tit. iS. p. 190.

{p) Aer —in Nubes cogitur : I umoremaue colligens terram augei
imbeibus : turn ejfluens hue & illuc, ventos efjicit. Idem annua
fr'tgorum &> calormn facit varietatet : idtmque Qr- volatus Alitum
fujlir.et, £p fpiritu duelUS alit & fujlentat auimantes. ClC de-

Nat. Deor. 1. 4, c. 59,

CHAP,



CHAP. II.

Of the Winds (a).

TO pafs by other Considerations* whereby I

might demonftrate the Winds to 'be the infi-

nite Creator's Contrivance, I mail infill only upon
their great Ufefulnefs to the World. And fo great

is their. Ufe, and of fuch ablolute Neceffity are they

to the Salubrity of the Atmofphere, that all the

World would be poifoned without thole Agitations

thereof. We rind how putrid, fetid, and unfit for

Refpira-

(a~) Ventus eft aer fluens, is Semens Definition. Na. Qu. 1. 5.

And as "Wind is a Current of the Air, Co that which excites or

a!t r 'is its Currents, may be juftly faid to be the Caufc of the

Winds. An iEquipoife of the Atmofpheie prodr.ceth a Calm ;

but if that yf^qnipoife be more or lefs taken off, a Stream of

Air, ov Wind, is thereby accordingly produced either ftrongcr

or weaker, fwifter or flower. And divers Things there are that

may make fuch Alterations in the ./Equipoife or Balance of the

Atmofphere, viz. Hruptions of Vapours from Sea or Land ; Ra-

Befa&ioos and Condensations in one Place more than another
;

the falling of Rain, preffure of the Clouds, Qpc. Pliny 1. 2.

c. 45. re ils us of a certain Cavern in Dalmatia, called Senta, in

;. faith he, dejetfo levi por.dere, quamvis tranauillo die, tur~

hivi firnilis emicat procella. But as to Caves it is obferved, that

they often emit Winds more or lefs. Dr. Cornier, taking no-

rice of this Matter, fpecifies thefe, In regno Neapolitano ex im-

vi.riu Cumana SibylU antra Unuem ventum efflaentem percept.

The like he obferved at the Caves at BaU, and in fome of the

. i of Germany, and in the large Salt-Mines of Cracow in

Poland. Vbi, faith he, opifices, cf ipfe fodina dominus Andreas

Mbfflin, Nob. Polonus, mihi afferuerunt, quod tanta aliquando

Vaitornm t-empeflas ex ambagiofis btijus fodin& recejfibns furgere fo-

lehat, quod laborantei foffores humiproflernebat, '.tec 7.on prrtas &>

Uia (qi4£ fibi in hue fodina artifices exflruunt) penitm everte-

bat. Bern. Connor. Diflert. Med. Phyf. p. 93. Artie. 3.

And as great Caves, fo great Lakes fometimes fend forth

Winds. So Gaffendus faith the Lacus Legnius doth, E quo dum

excritur fumus, vttbes hand dnbie creanda eft, qua fit brevi in

Umpefia*
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Refpiration, as well as Health and Pleafure, a ftag-

naung, confined, pent-up Air is. And it" the whole

Mafs of Air and Vapours was always at Reft, and

without Motion, inftead or refreshing and anima-

ting, it would futfocace and poiion all the World:
But

temppjt.item f&vijjlmam exoneranda. Gaflcnd. Vlt. Peiresk. 1. 5.

p. 417.
but the molt univcrfal and corftant Alterations of the Ba-

lance of the Atmofphere, are from Heat and Cold. This 19

manifeft in the General Trade-Winds, blowing all the Year

between the Tropidfes from liaft to Weft : if the Canft there-

of be (as ibme ingenious Men imagine) the Sun's daily Pro-

grefs round that Part of the Globe, and by his Heat rarefying

one i'arr of the Air, whilft the cooler and heavier Air behind

preiTeth after. So the Sea and Land Breezes in Note d. And
loin our Climate, the Northerly and Southerly Winds (com-

monly efteemed the Caufes of cold and warm Weather,) are

really the Kftetts of the Cold or Warmth of the Atmofphcrc :

Of which I have had fo many Confirmations, that I have no

bl of it. A^ for [nftance, it is not uncommon to fee a

warm Southerly Wind, fuddenly changed to the North, by

the fall of Snow or Hail ; to fee the Wind in a frotly, cold

Morning North, and when the Sun hath well warmed the

i arth and Air, you may obfervc it to wheel about towards the

Southerly Quarters ; and again to turn Northerly or k'aireriy

hr the cold hvening. It is from hence alfo, That in Thun-
der-Showers the Wind and Clouds arc oftentimes contrary to

one another, (efpecially if Hail falls') the fultry Weather be-

low directing the Wind one way ; and the Cold above the

Clouds^nothef way. I too!; Notice upon March the roth,

u
,
(and divers fuch like lnltar.cesThave had before

and (ince; tliat the Morning was warm, and what Wind ltir-

red was Weft-South-Weft, bur the Clouds were thick and
black (as generally they arc when Snow enfues -. ') A little be-

fore Noon the Wind veered about to North by Weft, and
fometimes to other Points, the Clouds at the fame rime flying

fome North by Weft, fome South -Weft : Abort Ore of the

(Mock it rained apace, the Clouds Hying fometimes North-
Fall, then North, and at la(t both Wind and Clouds fettled

North by Weft ; at which time Sleet fell plentifully, and it

grew very cold. From all which I oblerve, 1. Th i

igh our Region below was warm, the Region 0^ the

ids was cold, as the black, inowy Clouds (hewed. ;. That
the
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Bat the perpetual Commotions it receives from the

Gales and Storms, keep it pure and healthful (I/).

Neither are thofe Ventilations beneficial only to

the Health, but to the Pleafure alfo of the Inhabit

tants of the Terraqueous Globe ; witnefs the Gales
which fan us in the Heat of Summer; without
which, even in this our temperate Zone, Men are

fcarce able to perform the Labours of their Calling,

Or

the ftrnggle between the Warmth of ours, and the Cold of the

cloudy .Region, flopped the airy Currents of both Regions.

§. Tlj-vt the falling of the Snow through our warmer Air mel-

t 1 into Rain at nrft ; but that it became Sleet afteir the fupe-

riour Cold had conquered the inferiour Warmth. 4. That, as

that Cold prevailed by Degrees, fo by Degrees it wheeled about

both trie Winds and Clouds from the Northwards towards the

South.

Hippocrates, 1. a. De Vitl. Orat. Omnes Veritas vel a nive?
glacie, vehement! gelu, fluminibusy QPc [pirate neceffe judicata

Bartholin, de ufu Nivis, c. 1.

(6) It is well obferved in my Lord Howard 's Voyage to Conftan-

tinople, "That at Vienna they have frequent Winds, which if they

ceafe low? in Su;? :mer, the Plague often enfues : So that it is now
grown into a Proverb, "that if Auftvia be not windy, it is fubjeft

to Contagion. Bohnn of Wind, p. 213.

From fome fuch Commotions of the Air I imagine it is,

that at Grand-Cairo the Plague immediately ceafes, as foon as

the Nile begins to overflow ; although Mr. Boyle attributes it

to nitrous Corpufcles. Determ. Nat. of Ejfluv. Chap. 4.

Nulla enim propemodmn regio efl, qua non habeat aliquem [la-

tum ex fe nafcentem, Qp circa fe cadentem.

Inter c&tera itaq; Vrovidentis opera, hoc quoq\ aliquis, ut dig-

num admiratione fufpexerit. Non enim ex una causa Ventos aut

invenit, aut per diverfa difpofuit : fed primum ut aera non finerent

pigrefcere, fed affidua vexatione utilem redderent, vitalemque trac-

turis. Sen. Nat. Qusft. 1. 5. c. 17, 18.

All this is more evident, from the Caufe affigned to malig-

nant epidemical Difeafes, particularly the Plague, by my in-

genious, learned Friend, Dr. Mead; and that is, an hot and

moift Temperament of the Air, which is obferved by Hippo-

crates, Galen, and the general Hiftories of Epidemical Difea-

fes, to attend thofe Diftempers. Vide Mead of Poifons, EJfay 5.

p. 161. But indeed, whether the Caufe be this, or poifon-

ous, malignant Exhalations or Animalcules, as others think,

the
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or not without Danger of Health and Life (c).

But efpeciallyi wittiefs the perpetual Gales which
throughout the whole Year do fan thq Tornd Zone,

and make that Climate an healthful and pleafant

Habi-

the Winds are however very falutifcious in fuch Cafes, in

cooling the Air, and difpemng and diiving away the moid
or peftiferons Vapours.

(c) July 8. 1707. (called for fome time after the Hot Tuef-

day,) was (o cxccifivcly hot and fuhfocating, by reafon there

was no Wind flirting, that divers Pcrfons died, or were in.

£rcat Danger of Death, in their Harvcfl-Wc'rk. Particu-

larly one who had formerly been mv Servant, a healthy, lufty,

young Man, was killed by the Heat ; and 1evcr.1l Horfes on the

ivoad dropped down and died the fame Day.

In the foregoing Note*, having Notice of forhe Thing3
relating to Heat, altho gh it be fomewhat out of the way, I

hope the Reader v. ill excufe me, if I entertain him with lome
Oblervations I made about the Heat of the Air under the

Line, compared with the Heat of our Bodies. J. Patrick}

•who, as he is very accurate in making Barometrical and Ther-

monictrical Instruments, had the Cuiiofity for the nicer ad-

jufting his Thermometer.';, to fend two abroad under the Care
of two very fenfible ingenious Men ) one to the Northern

Lat. of Si ; the other to the Parts under the Equinoctial : Iri

thefe two different Climates, the Places were marked where
the Spirits flood at the fevcrcft Cold 3nd greateft Heat, And
according to thefe Obfervations he graduates his Thermome-
ters. With his Standard I compared my Standard Thermo-
meter, from all the Degrees of Cold, I could make with Sal
Annoniack, &c. to the greateft Degrees of Heat our Ther-
mometers would reach to. And with the fame Thermome-
ter (of mine) I experimented the greateft Heat of my Body,
in July 1709. Firft in an hot Day without Hxcrcife, by put-

ting the Ball of my Thermometer under my Armpits, and
other hottcft parts of my Body. By which means the Spirits

were railed 284 Tenths of an Inch above the Ball. After

that, in a much hotter Day, and indeed nearly as hot as any
Day with u$, and after I had heated my fclf with ftrong Ex-
tra fe too, as much as 1 could well bear, I again tried the
fame Kxperiment, but could not get the Spirits above 28S
Tenths ; which I thought zn inconfiderable Difference, for fd

fccmingly a very different Heat of my Body. But from (ottie

timents I have made (altho' i hayc unfortunately forgot-

Q *etf
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Habitation, which would otherwife be fcarce habi-

table.

To thefe I might add many other great Conve-
niencies of the Winds in various Engines, and vari-

ous Bufinefies. I might particularly infill upon its

great Ufe to tranfport Men to the fartheft diftant

Regions of the World; (d) and I might particular-

ly Ipeak of the general and coafting Trade-Winds,
the Sea, and the Land-Breezes ; (e) the one ferving

to carry the Mariner in long Voyages from Eaft to

Weft , the other ferving to waft him to particular

Places -

s

ten them) in very cold Weather, I imagine the Heat of an
healthy Body to be always much the fame in the warmeft
Parts thereof, both in Summer and Winter. Now between
thofe very Degrees of 284, and 288, the Point of the equato-
rial Heat falleth. From which Obfervation it appears, that

there is pretty nearly an equal Contempcrament of the Warmth
of our Bodies, to that of the hctteft Part of the Atmofphere
inhabited by us.

If the Proportion of the Degrees of Heat be defired from
the Freezing- Point, to the Winter, Spring, and Summer Air,

the Heat of Man's Body, of heated Water, melted Metals,

and fo to actual Fire ; an Account may be met with of it, by
my moil ingenious Friend, the great Sir Ifaac Newton, in Phil.

Tranfatf. N° 270.
(d) In hoc Providentia ac Difpofltor tile Mundi Deus, aera

mentis exercevdum dedit, non ut tios elajfes partem freti occu-

paturas compleremus milite armato, Qpc. Dedit Hie ventos ad cuf-

todiendam cceli terrarumq; temperiem, ad evocandas fupprimendaff,

aquas, ad alendos fatorum atque arborum fruflus ; quos ad ma-
tmitatem cum aliis cattjis adducit ipfa jaBatio, attrahens cibum. in

fumma, Qp ne torpeat, promevens. Dedit ventos ad. ulteriora nof-

cenda : fuijfet enim imperitum animal, Q* fine magnA experient'ul

rerum Homo,
fi circumfeviberetur natalis foli fine. Dedit ventos

ut commoda cujufque regionis fierent communia ; lion ut Tegiones

equitemc/ue gejlarent, nee ut pevniciofa gentibus arma tranfvshsvent.

Seneca, ibid.

(e) Sea-Breez.es commonly rife in the Morning about Nine a
Clock. "They firjl approach the Shore gently, as if they were

nfraid to come near it. It conies in a fine, fmall, black

Curie upon the Water, whereat all the Sea between it and the

Shore {not yet reached by it) is as fmooth and even as Gl<*fs in

Con.pa-
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Places ; the one ferving to carry him into his Har-

bour, the other to bung him out. But I fhoukl go

too tar to take Notice of all Particulars (/'). Lea-

ving therefore the Winds, I proceed, in the next

Place, to the Clouds and Rain.

Comparifon. In half an Hours Time after it has reached the

Shore, it fans pretty briskly, and fo encreafeth gradually till

"Twelve a Clock ; then it is commonly theJlrongefl, and lafls fo till

Two or Three, a very brisk Gale.- After Three it begins to die

away again, and gradually withdraws its Force till all is fpent ;

and about Five a Clock it is lulled afieep, and comes no more

till next Morning'
And as the Sea-Breezes do blow in tie Day, and refl in the

Night
; fo on the contrary [The Land Breezes j blow in the Nkht*

mid reft in the Day, alternately fttcceeding each other. They

fpring up between Six and Twelve at Night, and lafl till Six ,

Eight, cr Ten in the Morning. Dampier's Difc. of Winds,

th. 4.

(/) One Thing more I believe fome of my Friends will ex-

pert from me is, That J {hew rhc Refult of comparing my
own Obfervations of the Winds, with others they know J have

from Ireland, Switzerland. Italy, France, New-England, and

fome of our Parts of England. But the Obfervations being,

fome of them, but of one Year, and moft of the reft of but

a few Years, I have not been able to determine any great

Matters; The Chief of what I have obferved is, That the

Winds in all thefe Places feldom agree ; but when they moft

certainly do fo, it is commonly when the Winds are ftrong, and

of long Continuance in the fame Quarter : And more, I thinkj

in the Northerly and liafterly, than other Points. Alfo, a ftrong

Wind in one Place, is oftentimes a weak one in another Place,

or moderate, according as Places have been nearer or farther

diftant. Vide Vhilofoph. Tranfacf. N° 297, and 921. But to

give a good and tolerable Account of this, or any other of the

Weather, it is neceflary to have good Hiftories thereof from

all Parts ; which, as yet we have bnt few of, and they imper*

feft, for want of longer and fuflicient Obfervations.

C a CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Clouds and Rain:

THE Clouds and Rain (a) we fhall find to be
no lefs ufefnl Meteors than the laft mentioned ;

as is manifeft in the refreshing pleafant Shades
which the Clouds aftbrd, and the fertile Dews and
Showers which they pour down on the Trees and

Plants>

(a) Clouds and Rain are made of Vapours railed from Wa-
ter, or Moifture only. So that I utterly exclude the Notion

of Dry, Terrene Exhalations, or Fumes, talked much of by

moft Philofophers ; Fumes being really no other than the hu-

mid Parts of Bodies refpe&ively Dry.

Thefe Vapours are demonftratively no other than fmall Bub-

bles, or Veflculse detached from the Waters by the Power of

the Solar, or Subterraneous Heat, or both. Of which fee

Book z. Chap- 5. Note (b). And being lighter than the Atmo-
fphere, are buoyed up thereby, tsntil they become of an equal

Weight therewith, in fome of its Regions aloft in the Air,

or nearer the Earth; in which thofe Vapours are formed into

Clouds, Rain, Snow, Hail, Lightning, Dew, Miffs, and ether

Meteors.

In this Formation of Meteors the grand Agent is Cold,

which commonly, if not always, occupies the fuperior Regi-

ons of the Air ; as is manifeft from thofe Mountains which

exalt their lofty Tops into the upper and middle Regions, and

are always covered with Snow and Ice.

This Cold, if it approaches near the Earth, prefently preci-

pitates the Vapours, either in Dews ; or if the Vapours more
copioufly afcend, and foon meet the Cold, they are then con-

denfed into Mijling, or elfe into Showers of fmall Rah, fall-

ing in numerous, thick, fmall Drops : But if thofe Vapours

are not only copious, but alfo as heavy as our lower Air it

felf, (by means their Bladders are thick aud fuller of Water,)

in this Cafe they become vifible, fwim but a little Height

above the Earth, and make what we call a Mifi or Fog. But

if they are a Degree lighter, fo as to mount higher, but not

any great Height, as alfo meet not with Cold enough to con-

denfe them, nor Wind to diffipate them, they then form r.r*

heavy, thick, dark Sky
} lifting oftentimes for fevetal Weeks-

\vi:hous
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Plants, which would languid] and die with perpe-

tual Drought, but arc hereby made Verdant and

Flourifhing, Gay and Ornamental; fo that (as the

Pfalmift

without either Sun or Rain. And in this Cafe, I have fcarcc

cwr known it to Rain, till it hath been firft tmr-, and then

A Mr. Clarke, (an ingenious Clergyman of Norfolk,

in his Life-time, lung before me, took nrilice of it, and

kept a Rcgifter of the Weather for thirty "fears, -which his

learned Granfon, Dr. Samuel Clarke put into my Hands, he,

(1 fay) faith, he fcarce ever obferved the Rule to fail in all th-C

Time ; only he adds, If tie Wind be in fame of the eafiwly

feints. But I have 'obferved the fame to happen, be the

"Wind where it will. And from what hath been laid, the

Cafe is eafily accounted for, viz.- whilft the Vapours re-

main in the fame State, the Weather doth fo too. And Inch

Weather is generally attended with moderate Warmth, and

with little or no Wind to diihub the Vapours, and an heavy

Atmofpherc to fupport them, the Barometer being common-

ly high then. But when the Cold approacheth, and by con-

denfuig drives the Vapours into Clouds or Drops, then is way

made "for the Sun-beams, till the fame Vapours, being by

further Condcnfation formed into Rain, fall down in Drops.

The Cold's approaching the Vapours, and confequently the

Alteration of fuch dark Weather I have beforehand percei-

ved, by fome few fmall Drops of Rain, Hail, or Snow, now
and then falling, before any Alteration hath been in the

"Weather ; which I take to be from the Cold meeting fome

of the draggling Vapours, or the tippermoft of them, and

condenfing them into Drops, before it arrives'unto, and e:;-

i . it felt upon the main Boily of Vapours below.

I have more largly than ordinary infilled upon this part of

the Weather, partly as being fomewhat out of the way ;

but chiefly, becaufc it gives Light to many Other WMumnm*
of the Weather. Particularly we may hence difcover the

Original of Clouds, Rain, Hail, and Snow ; that they arc Va-

pours carried aloft by the Gravity of the Air, which meet'

I together fo as to make a Fog above, they thereby form

» Cloud. If the Cold condenfuh them into Drops, they then

fail in Rain, if the Cold be not intenfe enough to freeze

them : But if the Cold freezeth them in the Clouds, or in

their Fall through the Air, they then become Hail ox Snow.

As to Lightning, and other enkindled Vapours, 1 need lay

little in this Place, and (hall therefore only obfervc, that they

owe alto their Rife to Vapours ; bat fuch Vapours as arc de-

C 2 tachcJ
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Pfalmift faith, Pfal. lxv. 12, 13.) The little Hills re^

joke on every fidei and the VaJeys pout for jfoy, they

alfo fing.

And

tached from mineral Juices, or at leaft that are mingled with

them and are Fired by Fermentation.

Another Phanovenon refolvable from what hath been faid

is, why a cold is always a <w.et Summer, viz. becaufe the

Vapours rifing plentifully then, are by the Cold foon collec-

ted into Rain. A remarkable Inftance of this we had in the

Summer of 1708, part of which, efpecially about the SoIJIice,

was much colder then ufually. On June 12, it was fo cold,

that my Thermometer was near the Point of hoar Froft, and

in. fome Places I heard there was an hoar Frolt ; and during all

the cool Weather of that Month, we had frequent and large

Rains, fo that the whole Month's Rain amounted to above

two Inches Depth, which is a large Quantity for Uprtiinjler,

even in the wetteft Months. And not only with us at Upmin-

fler, but in other Places, particularly at Zurich in Switzer-

land, they feem to have had us unfe.donable Cold and Wet as

we. Fuit hie menjls prater moduli humidns, &> magna
quidzm -veiretihiUhus hominibufejue dxmno. JMultum computru-'

it Fcenum, &c. complains the Ind urinous and learned Dr. J-. jF.

Scheuchzer : Of which, and other Particulars, I have given a,

larger .-iccount in Phil. 'Tranj. N°. 321.

In which TLvanfaBion I have obferved farther, that about

the Equinoxes we (at JJpminfier at le^ir) have oftentimes more
Rain than at other Seafons. The Reafon of which is mani-

feft from what hath been faid, viz- in Spring, when the Earth

and Waters are loofed from the brumal Conftipations, the

Vapours arife in great Plenty : And the like they do in Au-

tumn, when the Summer Heats, that both diffipated them,

and warmed the fuperior Regions, are abated ; and then the

Cold of the fuperior Regions meeting them, condenfeth them
into Showers, more plentifully than at other Seafons, when ei-

ther the Vapours, are fewer, or the Cold that is to condenfe

them is lefs.

The manner how Vapours are precipitated by the Cold, or

reduced into Drops, I conceive to be thus : Vapours being,

as I faid, no other than Inflated VeJicuU of Water ; when
they meet with a colder Air than what is contained in them^

the contained Air is reduced into a lefs Space, and the wa-
tery Shell or Cafe rendered thicker by that means, fo as to

become heavier than the Air, by which they are buoyed up,

and confequently muft needs fall down. Alio many of thofe

thickned
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And if to thefe Ufes, we fhould add the Orf-
gine of Fountains and Rivers, to Vapours and the

Rams,

thkkncd VeJicuU run into one, and fo form Drops, greater

or I mailer, according to the Quantity of Vapours collected to-

gether.

As to the Rain of Different Places, I have in fome of our

Tr.i>i r
.iclions afiigncd the Quantities; particularly in the laft ci-

ted Tranfatlion, [ have alligncd there, viz> the Depth of the

Rain one Year with another, in Engfijb Meafuic, if it was to

ftagnate on the Earth, would amount unto, at "Toiunly in

Lancajbire, 42 Inches and a half; at Upminfier in EJfex 19

Indies and a qDarter; at Zurich in Switzerland 32 Inches and

a quarter ; at Pi/a in Italy 43 Inches and a quirter ; at Paris

in France 19 Inches ; and at Lijle in Flanders 24 Inches.

It would be cndlefs to reckon up the bloody and other pra-

ts Rains taken notice of by Hiftorians, and other Au-
thors, as preternatural ar.d ominous Accidents ; but it itricr.-

ly pried into, v. ill be found owing to natural Caufes ': Of
which, for the Reader's Satisfaction, 1 will give an Inftance

or two. A Bloody Rain was imagined to have fallen in France,

which put the Country People into fo great a Fright, that they

left their Work in the Fields, and in great hail flew to the

Neighbouring Houfes. Peirifc (then in the Neighbourhood)
ftrickly inquiring into the Caufe, found it to be only red

Drops coming from a fore of Butteifly that flew about in

great Numbers at that Time, as he concluded from feeing fueh

red Drops come from them; and becaufe thefc Drops were

laid, Non fupra adijStia, non in deiexis l.zpiduui fuperficiebus, nti

debuerat contingere, ft e calo fangnine pluijfet ; fed in ftbcaiis

potius Qf ht foraminibus. Accejfit, quod parietes lis tinge'

bantur, non qui in mediis oppidis,fed fid agrorttn: vicitii er.wt,

neque fecundum partes elatiores, fed ad mediocrem folitm altitu-

dinem, quantam volitar: Papiliones folent. Gailend. in vit.

1'eiiesk, L. .2. p. 156.

So Dr. Merret faith alfo, Vluvia Sanguinis quant certiffnie con-

flat ejfe tantuii Infeftorum excrementa ; Vluvia 1'ritici quam ni-

hil aliud effe quam Hederx bacciferx grana a Sturnis dezorat.x ex-

cretaque comparanti liqiudiffine patet. Pinax rerum, t'-fc. p. zzo.

The curious 11' r 1 tells of the raining of Hrimironc, An
1646. Maii \6. Hie 11a]'nix, can itnenti pluviu tota urhs. obwej*-

que ita inundarcntttr f latex, tit pre£'us hominum i>>:pediret, Sul-

•phureoque odore airem infictret, dtlapjis aliquantulum aqttis, qui-

bufdam in locis colligere li uit Sulphurt it »i pulvcrem, cujiu for*

tbnatn fervo, colore, odore, ©f* aliis vermin Sulphur fereutem. Mul.

Vorm. L. i.e. 11. Sett. I.

C 4 To£e-
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Rains, as fome of the mofl eminent modern Philo-

sophers

Together with the Rain we might take notice of other Me-
teors, particularly Snow ; which although an irkfome Gueft,

yet hath its great Ufes, if all be true that the famous "J". Bar-

tholin faith of it, who wrote a Book de FJivis XJ/u Medico,

In which he fhews of what great Ufe Snow is in fru&ifying

the Earth, preserving from the Plague, curing Fevers, Co-
licks, Head-Aches, Tooth-Aches, Sore Eyes, Plurifies, (for

which Ufe he faith his Country-Women of Denmark keep
Snow-water gathered in March), alfo in prolonging Life,

(of which he inftanpeth in the Alpine Inhabitants, that live to

a great Age,) and preferving dead Bodies ; Inftanccs of which
he gives in Perfons buried under the Snow in palling the Alps,

which are found uncorrected in the Summer, when the Snow
is melted ; which fad Spectacle he himfelf was an Eye-Wit-
nefs of. And at Spitzberg in Greenland, dead Bodies remain

entire and uncorrupted for thirty Years. And laltly, concer-

ning fuch as are fo preferv'd when flain, he faith they remain
in the fame Pofture and figure : Of which he gives this odd
Example. Vifum id extra urbem noflram [Hafniam] quum,
II Feb. 1 6 59. oppugnantes hopes repellerentur, magna que firage

occumbercnt ; alii enim rigidi iratum vultum oflendebant, alii 0-

culos clatos ; alii ore diduBo rimentes, alii bvachiis extenfis Gla-

dium minari, alii alio fitit proftrati jacebant. Barthol. de ufu

Niv. c. 12..

But although Snow be attended with the Effects here named,
and others fpecified by the learned Bartholin

;
yet this is not to

he attributed to any peculiar Virtue in the Snow, but fome
other Caufe. Thus when it is faid to fructify the Earth, it

doth fo by guarding the Corn or other Vegetables againft the

intenfer Cold of the Air, efpecially the cold piercing Winds ;

which the Husbandmen obferve to be the mod injurious to

their Corn of all Weathers. So for Conferring dead Bodies, it

doth it by conftipating fuch Bodies, and preventing all fuch

Fermentations or internal Conflicts of their Particles, as would
produce Corruption,

Such an Example as the preceding is faid to have happened
fome Years ago at Paris, in digging in a Cellar for fuppofed

hidden Treafure ; in which, after digging fome Hours, the

Maid going to call her Matter, found them all in their digging

Poftures, but dead. This being noifed abroad, brought in not

only the People, but Magiftrates alfo, who found them accor-

dingly ; llle qui ligone terram ejfoderat, Qpfocius qui pala effoffam

terram removerat, ambo pedibus fiabant, quajl ftio quifque operi

affixus incubuiffet ; uxor twins quafi ab opere def°Jfa in fcamnot

folicit*
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fophers (0 have done, we mould have another In-

ftance of the great Ufe and Benefit of that Meteor.

And now, it we reflect upon this neceflary Appen-

dage of the Terraqne us Globe, the Aimffh
conlidcr the abfoh:te Necoflity thereof to many UL
of our Globe, and its great Convenience to

whole: And in a Word, that it anfwereth all tiip

Ends and Purpofes that we can fuppofe there can be

for fuch an Appendage : Who can but own tin's to be

the Contrivance, the Work of the great Creator t

Who would ever fay or imagine fuch a Body, fo dif-

ferent from the Globe it ferves, could be made by

Chance, or be adapted fo exactly to all thofe fore-

mentioned grand Ends, by any other Efficient, than

by the Power and Wifdom of the infinite God!
Who would not rather, from fo noble a Work,

readily

folicito attodam vuliu, fedebat, inclinato in palmar mantis penibus

inniter.tis c.ipite
;
puerulus Lxxatis braccis in Kiarrine excavate fo-

vex, defxis In terram oculis ahum exonerabat ; omnes in naturali

jitu, came*, tanqiiam fiatuK ricridi, apertis oculis Qp vultu vit.wi

tjuafi refpirante, exammes Jlabant. Dr. Bern. Connor, DiiTert.

Med. Phyf. p. 15.

The Do&or attributes all this to Cold ; but I fcarcc think
there could £c Cold enough to do all this at Paris, and in a
Cellar too. But his following Stories are not improbable, of
Men and Cattle killed with Cold, that remained in the vc:y
fame Pofture in which they died ; of which he gives, fiom a
Sp.wifi Captain, this Inftancc, that happened two Years before,
of a Soldier who unfortunately draggled from his Company
that were foraging, and was killed with the Cold, but was
thought to have fallen into the Knemics Hands- But foon after

their return to their Quarters, they faw their Comrade retur-

ning, fitting on Horfeback, and coming to congratulate him,
found him dead, and that he had been brought thither in the
fame Pofture on Horfeback, notwithstanding the jolting of the
Horfc. Ibid. p. iS.

(.6) Of this Opinion was my late mod ingenious and learned
Friend, Mr R.iy, whofe Reafons fee in his Thyftco "Thcolcr.

Vifcourfes, Difc. z. ch. 2. p. 89, QPc. So alfo my no lefs lear-

ned and ingenious Friends, Dr. HalUy, and the late Dr. Hook,
many of the French Vcrtuofo's alfo, and divers other very con-
fidcrable Men before rhem, too many to be fpc:if»ed bei

:

CO An
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readily acknowledge the Workman, (V) and as eaiily

conclude the Atmofphere to be made by God, as an
Inftrument wrought by its Power, any Pneumatick
Engine, to be contrived and made by Man 1

immmmmmmmmmmmm
CHAP. IV.

0/ Light.

THUS much for the firft Thing miniflring to

the Terraqueous Globe, the Atmofphere and
its Meteors ; the next Appendage is Light, (a) Con-
cerning which, I have in my Survey of the Heavens
(b) {hewed what admirable Contrivances the infinite-

ly wife Creator hath for the affording this noble, glo-

rious,

(c) An Polycletum quidem admirabimur propter partium Statua
• convenientiam ac proportions? Naturam autem non modi

non laudabimus, fed omni etiam arte prh.tbimus, qua partium pro-

fortionem non foTum extrinfecus more Statuariorum, fed in profundi

etiam fervavit ? Nonne Qf> Pctycletus ipfe Nature eft imitator, in

Cjuihus faltem earn potuit imiiari ? Votuit autem in foils extem'is

fartibus in quibus artem confideravit. With much more to the

like Pnrpofe. Galen. deUf. Part. I. 17. c. 1.

(/*) It is not worth while to enumerate the Opinions of the

Ariftotelians, Cartejians, and others, about the Nature of Light,

Ariflotle making it a Quality ; Cartes a Pulfion, or Motion of

the Globules of the fecond Element. Vide Cartes Princip. p. 3.

Se£t. 55, Qpc. But with the Modems, I take Light to confift of

material Particles, propagated from the Sun, and other lumi-

nous Bodies, not inftantaneoufly, but in Time, according to

the Notes following in this Chapter. But not to infill upon

ether Arguments for the Proof of it, our noble Founder hath

proved the Materiality of Light and Heft, from a&ual Expe-

riments on Silver, Copper, Tin, Lead, Spelter, Iron, Tute-

lage, and other Bodies, expofed (both naked and clofely fhut

up) to the Fire : All which were conftantly found to receive an

Increment of Weight. I wifh he could have met with a fa-

vourable Seafon to have tried his Experiments with the Sun-

Beams as he intended. Vide BoyleV Exp . to make Fire andplame

ponderable.

Ifi Aftro-Theol. Book 7.

CO And
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rious, and comfortable Benefit to other Globes, as

well as ours ; thcProvilion he hath made by Moons,
as well as by the Sun, tor the Communication of

ir.

And now let us briefly confider the great Neccf-
(ity and Ufe thereof to all our Animal \Vorld. And
this we (hail rind to be little Lfs than the very Life

and Pleafure of all thole Creatures. For what Be-
nefit would Life be of, what Pleafure, what Comfort
would it be for us to live in perpetual Darknefs?

How coi Id we provide our felves with Food and
Neceflarics ? How could we go about the leaft Bufi-

nefsj correfpond with one another, or be of any Ufe
in the World, or any Creatures be the fame to us,

without Light, and thofe admirable Organs of the

Body, which the Great Creator hath adapted to the

Perception of that Great Benefit ?

But now by the Help of tins admirable, this firft-

made (c), became molt nccclfary, Creature of God ;

by this, I fay, all the Animal World is enabled to

go here and there, as their O .cations call ; they can
tranfact their Bulinefs by Day, and refrefll and re-

cruit themfelves by Night, with Reft and Sleep.

They can with Admiration and Pleafure, behold the

glorious Works of God ; they can view the Glories

of the Heavens, and fee the Beauties of the flowry

Fields, the gay Attire of the feathered Tribe, the
exquifite Garniture of many Quadrupeds, In feels,

and other Creatures ; they, can take in the delight-

fome Landskips of divers Countries and Places;

they can with Admiration fee the Great Creator's

wonderful Art and Contrivance in the Parts of Ani-
mals and Vegetables : And, in a Word, behold the
Harmony of this lower World, and of the Globes
above, and futvey G o d's exemifite Workmanfhip in

every Creature,

To

0) And God /aid, Let there be Light, and there ivas Light*

Gen. i. 3,
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To all which I might add the Improvements

which the Sagacity of Men hath made of this noble

Creature of God, by the Refractions and Reflections

of Glades. But it would be endlefs to enumerate all

its particular Ufes and Benefits to our World.

But before I leave this Point, there are two Things
concerning Light, which wjlj deferve an efpecial

Remark ; and that is, its fwift and almoft initanta-

ueous Motion, and its vaft Extenfiorr.

I. It is a very great Act of the Providence of

God, that fo great a Benefit as Light is, is not long

in its Paflage from Place to Place. For w^s the Mo-
tion thereof no fwifter than the Motion of the fwif-

teft Bodies on Earth, fuch as of a Bullet out of a

great Gun ; or even of a Sound (/) (which is the

fwiftefl Motion we have next Light,) in this Cafe

Light would take up, in its Progtefs from the Sun

to us, above thirty two Years, at the .rate of the

firft ; and above feventeen Years, at the rate of the

latter Motion.

The Inconveniencies of which would be, its E-
nergy and Vigour would be greatly cooled and aba-

ted ;

(i) It may not be ungrateful to the Curious, to take Notice

of the Velocity of thefe two Things.

According to the Obfervations of Merfenrws, a Bullet-fhot

out of a great Gun, flies 92 Fathom in a Second of Time,

{Vide Merfen- Baliji.) -which is equal to 589 Enpjijl) Feet and a

half; and according to the Computation of Mr. Huyvens, it

would be 25 Years in palling from the Earth to the Sun. But

according to my own Obfervations made with one of her late

Majefty's Sakers, and a very accurate Pendulum-Chronometer, a

Bullet, at its fuft Difcharge, flies 510 Yards in five half Se-

conds, which is a Mile in a little above 17 half Seconds. And
allowing the Sun's Ditlance to be, us in the next Note, a Bullet:

would be 32 Years and a half in flying, with its utmoft Velo-

city, to the Sun.

As to the Velocity of Sound, fee Book 4. Chip. 5. Note 28.

according to which Rate there mentioned, a Sound would be

near 17 Years and a half in flying as far as the Difrance is from

the Earth to the Sua. Confer here the Experiments of the

Acad. delCiment. P. 140, Qpf.
1

(0 Mr.
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tedi its Rays would be Ids penetrant j and Dark-
r.cis would with greater Difficulty and much Slug-

gifhnefs, be diflipated, efpeciaUy by the fainter

Lights or* our fublunary, luminous Bodies. But pal"*

ling with fiich prodigious Velocity, with nearly the

tnftantaneou&Swirtnefs or" almolt Two hundred thou*

fand Englijh Miles in one Second of Time, (V) or

(which is the fume Thing) being but about (even or

eight Minutes of an Hour in coming from the Sun
to us, therefore with all Security and Speed, we re-

ceive the kindly Effects and Influences of that noble

and ufeful C of God,
2. Another Thing of great Con (""deration ab<

Light is, its vaft Expanfion, its almofi; -incompu
henilble, and inconceivable Exteniion, which, as a

lare
*

. , —-

•

(0 Mr. Romers ingenious Hypothecs about the Velocity re

Light, hath been eftablifbed by the Royal Academy., and n
the Obfervatory tor tight Years, as our Phil. Tranf. N°, 156,
obiervc from the Joum. des Scavans ; our moft eminent Aftro-

boniers alio in England admit it: But Dr. Hook thinks with
Monfieur Cartes, the Motion of Light Inftantancous, Hook

Pofl. Works, fag. 77. And this he endeavours to explain, pag.

130, &c.
What Mr. Romers Hypothecs is, may be fecn in the Phi!.

Tranfact. before-cited : As alfo in the before-commended Sir

Ifaac Newton's Opticas : Light is propagated from luminous Bo -

dies in time, and fpertds about /even or eight Minutes of an
Hour in paffmg from the Sun to the Earth. This was firft oh~

( by .Romcr, and then by others, by means of the Eclipfei

of the Satellites of Jupiter. For thefe Eclipfes, when the Earth
is between the Sun and Jupiter, happen about /even or eight Mi-
nutes fooner than tley ought to do by the "Tables ; and when tic

Earth /'/ beyond the Sun, t'ey happen about feven or eight Mi-
nutes later than they ought to do : The reafon being. I

Light of the Satellites hath farther to go in the latter Cafe iha.it

in theformer, ly the Diameter of the Earth's Orbit. Newt. Opt.
L. 2. Part^. Wop. 1 1.

Now foiafmuch as the Di fiance between the Sun and the
Faith (according to the Computations in my AflroTh..

B. 1. ch. ;. Note 2.) is Sc7 ->5 1398 Englifb Miles ; therefor
the rate of 7 Minutes and half, or 450 Seconds, in palling from
the Sun, Light will be found to fly above 191215 Miles ia

one Second of Time,

(/") Pr.
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late ingenious Author (/) faith,
<c

Is as boundlefs
<c and unlimited as the Univerfe it felf, or the Ex-
" panfum or' all material Beings : The Vaftnefs of
<c

whfch is fo great, that it exceeds the Comprehend
" {ions of Man's Underftanding. Infomuch, that
<c

very many have aflerted it abibiutely infinite, and
" without any Limits or Bounds.

And that this noble Creature of God is of this

Extent, (g) is maniieft from our feeing fome of the

fartheft diftant Objects, the heavenly Bodies, fome

with

1

(/) Dr. Hook's Pofihumous Works. Left, of Light, p. 76.

1 (g) tor the Proof of this vaft Extent of Light, I fhall take

t^e Computation of the fame great Man, pag. 77. If, faith

jjl, we confider firfi the vafi Difiance bet-ween us and the Sun,
rj,yhich fro .. the befi and latefi Obfervations in Aflronomy, is judged

id. be about loooo Diameters of the Earth, each of which is about

2^»:.5 Englifh Miles ; therefore the Suns Diflance is 792500a
jAiles ; and if we confider, "That, according to the Obfervations

\

kvhirh I publifbed to prove the Motion of the Earth, [which were
Obfervations of the Parallax of fome of the fix'd Stars in the

Head of Draco, made in 1699,] the whole Diameter of the Orb ,

viz. 20000, made the Subtenfe but of one Minute to one of the

fix'd Stars, which cannot therefore be lefs diflant than 343 8 Dia-

meters of this great Orb, and confequently 68760000 Diameters of

the Earth: And if this Star be one of theyiearefl, and that the

Stars that are of one Degree leffer in Magnitude {I mean not of

the Second Magnitude, becaufe there
t

may be many Degrees between

the firfi and fecond) be as much farther ; and another Sort yet

fmaller be three "Times as far ', and a fourth four "Times as far,

and fo onward, poffibly to fome 100 Degrees of Magnitude, fuch

as may be difcovered by longer and longer Telefcopes, that they may

he 100 Times as far ; then certainly this material Ex-par.fion, 4

Tart of which we are, mufl be fo great, that 'twill infinitely ex-

ceed our foallow Conception to imagine. Now, by what I lafi men-

tioned, it is evident, That Light extends it felf to the uimofi ima-

ginable Parts, and by the Help of 'Telefcopes We collet! the Rays,

and make them fenfible to the Eye, which are emitted from fome of

the almojl inconceivably remote ObjeBs, &c. Nor is it only

the great Body of the Sun, or the vafi Bodies of the fix'd Stars,

that are thus able to difperfe the Light through the vafi Expanfum

of the Univerfe ; but the fmallefl Spark of a lucid Body mufl do the

very fame Thing, even the fmallefl Globulefiruck from a Steel by a

Flint, &c.
(a) That
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with our naked Eye, fomc with the Help of Opti-

cal Instruments, and others in all Probability farther

and farther, with better and better Inftruments

:

And had we Inflruments of Power equivalent to the

Extent of Light, the luminous Bodies ot the utmoil

Parts of the Umverfe, would, for the fame Reafon,

be vifible too.

Now as Light is of grcateft Ufe to impower us to

fee Obje&s ajc all, fo the Extenlion thereof is no lefs

ufeml to enable us to fee Objects afar off. By which

Means we ate afforded a Ken of thofe many glorious

Ls of the infinite Creator, vifible in the Heavens,

and can improve them to fome of the nobleft Scien-

ces, and moil excellent Ufes of our own Globe.

CHAP. V.

Of Gravity.

THE lafl Thing fubfervient to our Globe, that

I ftiall take Notice of, is Gravity (a); or, that

Tendency which Bodies have to the Centre of the

Earth.

In

{a) That there is fcich a Thing as Gravity, is manifeft from
its Effe&s here upon Larth ; and that the Heavenly Bodies at-

tract or gravitate to one another, when placed at due D-fran-

ces, is made highly probable by Sir Ifaac Newton. This at-

tractive or gravitating Power, I take to be congenial to Mat-
ter, and imprinted on all the Matter of the Univcrfe by the

Creator's fiat at the Creation. What the Caufe of it is, the

Newtonian PhiJofophy doth not pretend to determine for want
of Phenomena, upon which Foundation it is that that Philo-

fophy is grounded, and not upon chimerical and uncertain Hy-
potheies : But whatever the Caufe is, that Cauje -penetrates

even to the Centres of the Sun and Planets, without any Diminu-
tion of its Virtue ; and it aiieth not according to the Superficies of

Bodies, {as Mechanical Cattfes do) but in Proportion to t'gc Quan-
tity of their [olid Matter : And iaitly, It acTctb aU round it at

immenfe Diftances, de.rcafing in duplicate Proportion to tfjofe

Dipan-
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In my Afire-Theology, Book 6. Ch. 2. I have
fhewn of what abfolute Neceffity, and what a

noble

Defiances, as Sir Ifaac Newton faith, Princip. pag. ult. WhaE
ufeful Dedu&ions, and what a rational Philofophy, have been
drawn from hence, may be feen in the fame Book.

This Attra&ion, or Gravity, as its Force is in a certain pro-
portion, fo makes the Defcent of Bodies to be at a certain

rate. And was it not for the Refiftance of the Medium, all

Bodies would defcend to the Earth at the fame rate ; the light-

elt Down, as fwiftly as the heavieft Mineral: As is manifelt in

the Air- Pump, in which the lighted Feather, Duft, &c. and a
piece of Lead, dropdown feemingly in the fame Time, from
the top to the bottom of a tall exhaufted Receiver.

The rate of the Defcent of heavy Bodies, according to

GiiilxO, Mr. Huyghens, and Dr. Bailey (after them) is 16 Feet

one Inch in one Second of Time ; and in more Seconds, as

the Squares of thofe Times. . Bat in fome accurate Experi-

ments made in St. Pauls Dome, June 9. 17 10. at the Height
of 220 Feet, the Defcent was fcarcely 14 Feet in the firft

Second. The Experiments were made in the Prefence of
fome very confiderable Members of the Royal Society, by
Mr. Hawkshee, their Operator, with glafs, hollow Balls, fome
empty, fome filled with Quick-filver, the Barometer at 297, the

Thermometer 60 Degrees above Freezing. The Weight of the

Balls, their Diameters, and Time of the Defcent is in this

Table.

Balls filled with Quick-diver.
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noble Contrivance this of Gravity is, for keeping

the feveral Globes of the Univeiie from fhattering

to Pieces, as they evidently muft do in a little Time,
by their fwitt Rotation round their own Axes (£).

The Terraqueous Globe particularly, winch circura-.

Volves at the rate of above iooo Miies an Hour (<;),

would

and tlie Velocity of the moving Body : And the Rcfiltance

fiom the Vis Inertix, is as the Square of ti.at Product.

hoi a farther Account of the Properties and Proportions, &>c.

of Gravity, in the Fall or Projection of Bodies, I ihall refer

to the larger Accounts of GaliUus, 'TorrntUius, Huyens, Sir

Jfaac Newton, ike. or to the ihorter Accounts of Dr. Halley, in

Philofoph. Tranf. abridged by Mr. Lou-thorp, Vol. I. p. 561. or

Dr. Clarke, in his Notes on Rohault, Pbyf. 2. c. 2S. feci. 13,

16. And for the Rcfiftance of Fluids, I refer to Dr. Wallisy

before-cited, and the Act. Erudit. Lipf. May 1695. where there

is a Way to find the Force of Mediums upon Bodies of diffe-

rent Figuies.

(6) That the heavenly Bodies move round their own Axis,

is, beyond all Doubt, manifeft to our Eye, in fome of them,
from the Spots vilible on them. The Spots on the Sun (eafily

vilible with an ordina;y Glal's) do manifeft him to revolve

round his own Axis in about 25 Days and quarter. TheSpots on
Jupiter and Mars prove thofe two Planets to revolve alio from
Eaft to Weft, as Dr. Hook difcovered in 1664., and 1665. And
Venus alfo (although near the ftrong Rays of the Sun) hath,
from fome Spots, been difcovered by Mr. Cajjini, in 1666, and
1667, to have a manifeft Rotation. Vide LovJthorp's Abridge

Vol. I. p. 382, and 423, 425. And fuch Uniformity hath the
Creator oblcrv'd in the Works of Nature, that whar is obfer-

vable in one, is generally to be found in all others of the fame
Kind. So that fince '"' manifeft the Sun, and three of his

Planets whirl round, it is very reafonable to conclude all the
reft do fo too

;
yea, every Globe of the Univeife.

(c) The harth's Circumference being 25031 Miles and half,

(according to Book II. Chap. 2. Note {a.) if we divide that in-

to 24 Hours, we lhall find the Motion of the Earth to be neat

1043 Miles in an Hour. Which, by the by, is a far more
feafonable and le's rapid Rate, than that of the Sun would
be, if we fuppole the ii.irch to iland ftill, and the Sun to
move round the Earth. I-or according to the Proportions in

Note (e), of the preceding Chapter, the Circumference of the

Magnus Orlis is 5406S6225 Englifi Miles, which divided by
I4 Hours, gives 2252^3^4 Miles in an Hour, But what is

to this
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would by the centrifugal Force of that Motion, be

foon diflipated and fpirtled into the circumambient

Space, was it not kept together by this noble Con-
trivance or the Creator, this natural inherent Power,

namely, the Power of Attraction or Gravity.

And as by this Power our Globe is defended a-

gainft Diflipatibh, fo all its Parts are kept in their

proper Place and Order. All material Things do
naturally gravitate thereto, and unite fhcmfelvcs

therewith, and fo preferve its Bulk intire (7/). And
the fleeting Waters, rhe moil: unruly of all its Parts,

do by this Means keep their conttant ^Equipoife in

the Globe (c), and remain in that Place which, the

Pfalmiit faith, God had founded fir them; a Bound he

had fet, which they might not pafs ; that they turn nt
again to cover the Earthy Pfal. civ. 8, p. So^ that

even in a natural Way, by Virtue of this excellent

Contrivance cf the Creator, the Obfervation of the

Pfalmift is perpetually fulfilled, Pfal. lxxxix. o. Thou

Yuleft the raging of the Sea ; when the Waves there

f

arije, thou flilleft them.

To thefe, and an hundred other Ufes of Gravity

that I might have named, I mail only juft men-
tion* another Thing owing to it, and that is Levity

(J'J that

this to the Rapidity of the fix'd Stars, if we fuppofe them,

net the Earth, to move ? Which is a good Argument for the

Earth's Motion.
" (rf) Nihil majus, quam quoA ita jlabilis eft Mundus, atque ita

coh&ret ad permanendum, nt nihil tie excogitari quidem pojfit ap-

tius. nines enim partes ejus undique medium locum capejfentes,

nituntur &qualiter :, maxime autem corpora inter fe junBa perma-

nent, cum quodam quafi vinculo circumdata colligantur : quod fa-

cit ea natura, qu<e per omvem rnundttm omnia Menfe, &>__ Ratione

conficiens, funditur, Qp ad medium rapit, & convertit extrema.

Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. z. c. 45.
(.«) Eadem ratione Mare, cum fupra terram fit, medium tamen

terra locum expetens, conghbatur undique <tqualiter
}
neque redan-

((at, unquam, neque effunditur. Id. paulo poft.

if) That
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(/') that, whereby what we call light Bodies fwim,

a Thing no Ids ufeful to che A'uria than its oppo-
site, (rraiiity

i
is m many Refpevts, ro divers Tribes

or Animals, bur particularly fcrviccablo ro the rai-

ling up or' Vapours (g), and to their Conveyance
about che Would.

And

(/) That there is no fi:ch Thing as pofithe Levity, but that

Levity is only a lefs Gravity, is abundantly manifefted by the

scute Seig. Alpb. Borelii de Alot. a Gr.iv- fctni. cap. 4. See alfo

the Annotations or" the learned and ingenious Dr. Clark, on
Robaulti Pbyf. p. 1. c. 16. Note 3. Alio the Experiments of
the Acad, del Cimento, p. 118, &c. Dr. Willis's Difcourfe of

Gravity and Gravitation before the Royal Society, Nov. 12. 16 74.

p. 28, &c.

(g) I have before in Note (4), Chap. 3. fhewn what Va-

pours are, and how they are rais'd. That which 1 fhill here

note, is their Quantity : Concerning which, the befo;c-com-

mended Dr. Halley bath given us fome curious Experiments ia

our I'bilofopb. 'Tranf. which may be met with together in Mr.

Lout bop's Abr'tdg. Vol. II. p. 10S, and 126". Mr. Sedileau alfo

at Paris obferved it for near three Years. By all their Obser-

vations it appears, that in the Winter Months the Evaporations

are La(t, and grearcft in Summer, and moft of all in windy
Wearhe/. And by Monjiettr Sedileau s Obfervations it appears,

that what is raifed in Vapours, exceeds that which falleth in

Rain. In the feven laft Months of the Year 1CT8S- the Eva-
porations amounted to 22 Inches 5 Lines ; but the Rain only

to Inches 6 Lines one third : In 1089, the Evaporations

were 32 Inches 10 Lines and half- but the Rain 18 Inches 1

Line: In i6\go, the Evaporations 30 Inches II Lines; the

Rain 21 Inches one third of a Line. Vidi Mem. de Matb»
Pbyf. Ann. 1692. p. 25.

If it be demanded, What becomes of the Overplus of Ex-
halations that defeend not in Rain ? I anfwer, They are part-

ly tumbled down and (pent by the Winds, and partly defcendl

in Dews, which amount to a greater Quantity than is com-
monly imagined. Dr. Halley found the Defcent of Vapours
in Dews (o prodigiods at St Helena, that he makes no doubt
to attribute the Oiigine of Fountains thereto. And I my felf

have f.cn in a Hill, cool Evening, large thick Clouds hanging,

without any Motion in the Air, which in two or three Hours
Time have been melted down by Degrees, by the cold of the

:ng, {q that not any the lead Remains of them have been

left.

P 4 ih) Sef
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And now from this tranfient View of no other

than the Out-works, than the bare Appendages of

the Terraqueous Globe, we "have fo manifeft a Sam-
ple of the VVifdom, Power, and Goodnefs of the

infinite Creator, that it is eafy to imagine the whole

Fabrick is of a Piece, the Work of at leaft a skil-

ful Artift. A Man that fhould meet with a Palace (/?}

befet with pleafant Gardens, adorned with ftately

Avenues, furnifhed with well-contrived Aqueducts,

Cafcades, and all other Appendages conducing to

Convenience or Pleafure, would eafily imagine, that

proportionable Architecture and Magnificence were

•within : But we mould conclude the Man was out

of his Wits that fhould afiert and plead, that all

was the Work of Chance, or other than of fome

wife and skilful Hand. And fo when we Survey the

bare Out-works of this our Globe, when we fee fo

vaft a Body, accouter'd with fo noble a Furniture

of Air, Light, and Gravity ; with every Thing, in

fhort, that is necefl'ary to the Prefervation and Se-

curity of the Globe it felf, or that conduceth to the

Life, Health, and Happinefs, to the Propagation

and Increafe of all the prodigious Variety of Crea-

tures the Globe is (locked with ; when we fee no-

thing wanting, nothing redundant or frivolous, no-

thing botching or ill-made, but that every Thing,

even in the very Appendages alone, exactly anfwereth

all its Ends and Occafions : What cKq can be con-

cluded) but that all was made with manifeft Defign*

and that all the whole Structure is the Work of fome

intelligent Being; fome Artift, of Power and Skill

equivalent to fuch a Work ?

-

<Jj) See Befell. Chap. 3. Note(c).

BOOK
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BOOK II.

Of the Terraqueous Globe it felf

in General.

2^g^p*N the foregoing Bock having difpatch'd

^llM the Out-works, let us take a Survey of the
:

Principal Fabrick, ziz,. the Terraqueous
'• "^ Glebe it felf; a mod itupendious Work in

every Particular of it, which doth no left Aggran-

dize its Maker (a), than every curious, complete

Work doth its Workman. Let us caft our Eyes

here and there, let us ranfack all the Globe, let ns

with 'the greateft Accuracy infpeft every Part there-

of, fearch out the inmofl Secrets of any of the Crea-

tures; let us examine them with all our Gauges,

meafure them with our niceft Rules, pry into them
with

(<t) Licet oculis quodammodo contemplari puhhrittidinem

e.irum return, quas Vivinu Procidentia dicimus conjlitutas. Ac

frincipio 'Terra univerfa cernatur, locata in media wUttdl fede, fo-

lidx, £j» globofa veflita floribus, herbis, ar! oribus, jru^ibus.

Quorum omnium incredibilis multi/tido, in/.itiabili varietate dtjiin-

guitur. Adde hue Fontium gelidas perennitatcs, lijuores perlucidos

Amnium, Riparwn lefiitui veridi£iwoi
y
Speluncarum concaves al-

titudines, Saxorum afperitatej, i»,pendentium Montium altitudines,

immenfitatefque Camporu r. : Adde etiam reconditas Auri venas

'Qua, iero, & quam varia genera Befliarum ? Qjii Vo~

lucrum lapfus, atque cantin ? Qui Pecudum paBui ? Qyid ^e

Hominum genere dlcau ? Qui quajl cultores terra conftituti, Qpc.

J^«<e jl, ut animis, lie oculis lidere pojfemus, nemo cunftam

intuens terram, de Divina Rationc dubitaret. Cic. de Nat. Dcor.

1. 2. c. 39.
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with our Microfcopes, and moil: exquilite Inftru-

ments (£), ftill we find them to bear Teftimony to

their infinite Workman ; and that they exceed all

humane Skill fo far, as that the moll exquifite Copies
and Imitations of the belt Artifls, are no other than

rude bungling Pieces to them. And fo far are we
from being able to efpy any Defect or Fault in them,
that the better we know them, the more we admire
them ; and the farther we fee into them, the more
exquifite we find them to be.

And for a Demonftration of this, I (hall,

I. Take a general Profped of the Terraqueous

Globe.

II. Survey its Particulars.

I. The Things which will fall under a general

Profpect of the Globe, will be its Figure, Bulk, Mo-
tion, Place, Diftribuiion into Earth and Waters, and
the great Variety of aii Things upon it and in it.

(b) I cannot here omit the Ohfervations that hate been made in

thefe later "Tines, fince ive haze had the life and Improvement of

the Mtcrofcope, concerning the great Difference, which by the Help

of that, doth apptaf betwixt Natural and Artificial "Things,

"Whatever is Natural, doth by thai appear adorned with all imagi-

nable Elegance and Beauty. Whereas the mojl curioiis Works.

of Art, the ffarpefl, finejl Needle, doth appear as a blunt, rough

T&ar of Iron, coming from the Furnace, or the Forge. "The mojl ac-

curate Engravings or Embedments feem fitch rude, bungling, de-

formed Works, as if ihey had been done with a Mattock, or tt

'Trowel. So vajl a Difference is there betwixt the Skill of Nature,

and the Rudenefs and Imperfeilion of Art. Bifhop Wilk. Nat,.

Rel, L. i. Ch, 6.
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CHAP. I.

Of the Figure of the Terraqueous Globe.

TH I S I fuppofc I may take for granted to be

Spherical, or nearly fo (,/). And thismuft be

allowed to be the molt commodious, apt Figure for

a World on many Accounts ; as it is molt capaci-

ous, as its Surface is cqui-diftant from the Centre,

not

(*) Although the Terraqueous Globe be of an orbicular Fi-

gure, yet it is not ftriclly fo, i. On account of its Hills and

Valliea. lint chefe are incondderable to the Farth's Semi-

diameter ; for they are but as the Duit upon a common Globe.

But, 2. Our modern Aftronomers affign a much greater Varia-

tion from a globous Form, namely, that of a piolate Sphaeroid,

making the Polar about 34 Miles lhorter than the Equatorial

Diameter; The Caufe of which they make to be the centri-

fugal Kv.ce of the diurnal Rotation of the Globe.

This Figure they imagine is in Jupiter, his Polar being to his

Equatorial Diameter, as 39 three fifths to 40 three fifths. But

whether it be fo or no, I confefs I could never perceive, altho'

I have often viewed that Planet through very good, and long

Glailes, particularly a tolerable good one of 72 Feet in my
Hands : And although by reafon of cloudy Weather, and

(at prefent) Jupiter's Proximity to the Sun, I have not been ol

late able to take a review of that Planet ; yet Saturn (lo far

as his Ring would permit,) and Mars appear perfectly round,

through Mr. Huygens's long Glafs of 126 Feet, which by Will

he bi-cjtuathed, with its whole Apparatus, to our R. S. by

whofe Fi.'our it is now in my Hands. And moreover, I believe

it difficult, next to impoifibte, to meal'ure the two Diameters

to a 40th Part, by reafon of the fmallnefs of Jupiter's appa-

icni Diameter, and by reafon he is moving ail the Time of
meafuring him.

As to what is alledgcd from lengthening the Pendulums of

Clocks, to make them keep the fame Time under the Equator,

as they do in our Climes : I have (hewn from the like Vari-

ations in the Air-Pump, that this may arife from rhe rarity of
the Air there, more than here. Vid. Phil. Tranf. NQ

. 294. But

if the Degrees of a Meridian grow larger, the more- we go to-

Manls the Line, C»s Mr. Cajjlni affirms they do, by an 8ooti

D 4.
Pat
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not only of the Globe, but at leaft (nearly) of Gra-
vity and Motion too, and as fome have thought, of
the central Heat and Waters. But thefe, and divers

other Things I fhall pafs over, and infift only upon
two or three Other Benefits of this globous Figure of

the Earth and Waters.

i. This Figure is the moft commodious in regard

of Heat, and 1 may add of Light alfo in fome mea-
sure, for by this means, thofe two great Benefits

are unito.mly and equally imparted to the World :

They come harmonioufly and gradually on, and as

gradually go off again. So that the daily and yeaf-r

ly Returns ol Light and Darknefs, Cold and Heat,

Moid: and Dry, are Regular and Workman-like,
(we may fayJ which they would not be, efpecially

the former, if the Mafs of Earth and Waters were
(as fome fancied (£) it) a large Plain ; or as others,

like

Part in every Degree, in Tbih TranJ. N°. 278.) then there 15

great Reafon to conclude in behalf of this Sphaeroidal Form.

The natural Caufe of this Sphericity of our Globe, is (ac-

cording to Sir Ifaac Newtons, Principles) that AttraSiion^ which
the infinite Creator hath ftamp'd on all the Matter of the Uni-

verfe, whereby all Bodies, and all the Parts of Bodies, mutually

attracl themfelves. and one another. By which means, as all

the Parts of Bodies tend naturally to their Centre, fo they all

betake themfelves to a globous Figure, unlefs fome other more
prevalent Caufe interpofe. Thus Drops of Quick-diver put

«pn a fphcrical Form, the Pafts thereof ftrongly attracting one

another. So Drops of Water have the fame Form, when fal-

ling in the Air ; but are Hemifpherical only when they lie on

a hard Body, by reafon their Gravity doth fo far over-power

their felf-attrafting Power, as to take off one half of their

Sphericity. This Figure is commonly attributed to the Preflure

of the circumambient Air : But that this can't be the Caufe, is

manifeft from the Air-Pump ; the Cafe being the very fame in

an exhaufted Receiver, as in the open Air, and not any the

leaft Alteration of the Figure that I could perceive, in all the

Triajs I have made.

(b) It would be frivolous, as well as endIefs,to reckon up the

various Opinions of the Ancients about the Figure of the Ter-

raqueous Globe ; fome of them may be feen in Vjurtn. Geogr*

A la
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like a large Hill in tlwmidft or" the Ocean ; ot i

multangular Figure ; or fuch like.

2. This Figure is admirably adapted to the a
modious and equal Distribution ot: the Waters

Globe. For iince, by the Laws ot G ravin

Waters will poilefs the lowed Place ; there

the Mais of the Earth was cubick, prih...

any other angular Figure, it would roilow, .

(too vaft a Part) would be drowned; and an.

be too dry. But being thus orbicular, tne w\.:et arc

equally and commodioully diflnbuted here an,; iei -,

according as the Divine Providence faw moft fit ;

of which I (hall take Notice by and uy.

7,. The orbicular Figure of our Globe, is far the

mod beneficial to the Winds and Motions of the

Atmofphcrc. It is not to be doubted, if the Earth,

was ot fome other, or indeed any other Figure, but

that the Currents of Air would be much retarded, if

not wholly flopped. We find by Experience, wnat
Influence large and high Mountains, Bays, Capes,

and Head-lands have upon the Winds ; how they

ftop fome, retard many, and divert and change

(near the Shores) even the general and conjlant

Winds

/. I. e. 3. in'tt. or J-onfio7i\ 'Tbaumat. c. I. Artie. 3. But a-

mong the variety of Opinions, one of the principal was,

Thar the vifible Horizon was the Bounds of the Earth, and
the Ocean the Bounds of the Horizon, that the Heavens and
Earth above this Ocean, was the whole vifible Univerfe ; and
that all beneath the Ocean was Hades, or the invifihle World.

Hence, when the Sun fct, he was faid ttngere fe Oceano ;

and when any went to Hades, they muft firft pafs the Ocean.
Of this Opinion were not only the ancient Poets, and others

among the Heathens, but fome of the Chriftian Fathers too,

particularly Lanftantius, St. Aunufline, and others, who thought
their Opinion was favoured by the Pfalmift, in Pfalm xxiv.

2. and exxxvi. <S. Sec Bp. lifter's Avf. to a Jef. Cball. p. 366.

(0 Neitbtt
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Winch (c), that blow round the Globe in the Tor-
rid Zone. And therefore, fince this is the Etreft of
fuch little Excrefcences, which have but little Pro-
portion to our Globe, what would be the Ccnfc-
quences of much vafler Angles, which would equal

a Quarter, Tenth, or but an Hundredth Part of the

Globe's Radius ? Certainly thefemuft be fuch a Bar-
ricade, as would greatly annoy, or rather abfolutcly

flop the Currents of the Atmoipbere, and thereby

deprive the World of thofe falutiferous Gales that

I have faid keep it fweet and clean.

Thus the Figure of our Globe doth manifeit it to

be a Work of Contrivance, inafmuch as it is of the

moft commodious Figure ; and all others would be

liable to great and evident Inconveniences.

(c) Neither do ihefe conflant Trsde Winds ufually blow neat

the Shore, but only on the Ocean, at leafl 30 or 40 Leagues off at

Sea, clear from any Land ; efpecially on the Wejl Coajl, or Side of

any Continent : For indeed on the Eafi Side, the Eajlerly Wind
being the true 'Trade-Wind, blows ahuofl home to the Shore, fo near

as to receive a Check from the Land-Wind. Dampier'j "Winds,,

Ch. 1.

And not only the general Trade-Winds, but alfo the copflat.t

eeafiing Trade-Winds, are in like manner affe&ed by the Lands.

Thus, for Inftance, on the Coaft of Angola and Peru. But

this, faith the curious Captain Dampier, the Reader muft take

notice of, That the Trade-Winds that blow on any Coajl, except

the North Coaji of Africa, whether they are conflant, and blow

all the Tear, or whether they are fiifting Winds, do never blow

right in on the Shore, nor right along Shore, but go Jlanting, mif
king a,n acute Angle of about 22 Degrees. Therefore, as the Land
tends wore Eajl or Wejl, from. North or South on the Coaft ; fo the

Wwds do alter accordingly. Ibid. ch. z.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Bulk of the Terraqueous Globe.

THE next TWbg remarkable in the Terraqueous

Globe, is the prodigious Bulk thereof (a). A
Mafs or' above 260 Thoufand Million of Miles fo-

lid Content. A Work too grand for any thing lefs

than a God to make. To which in the next Place

wc may add,

(4) It is not difficult to make a pretty near Computation of

the Bulk of the Terraqueous Globe, from thofc accurate Ob-

fervations of a Degree made by Mr. Norwood in England, and

Mr. Vicart, and Mr. Cafilni in France. Whole Meafurcs do in a

furprizing manner agree. But Mr. Cajpni's feeming to be the

moft accurate, (as I have fhewn in my Ajiro-Theology, B. 1.

Cb, 2. Note {a.) I have there made ufe of his Determinations.

According to which the Diameter of the Earth being 7967,71

EngHfi Miles, its Ambit will be 25051 Miles and half; and

(fuppofing it to be Spherical) its Surface will be 199444220

Miles; which being multiplied into one third of its Semidia-

mctcr, gives the folid Content, viz.- 264856000000 Miles.

§$##®#®®$^#®$®#®&#®^$«
CHAP. III.

The Motiow of the Terraqueous Globe.

THE Motions the Terraqueous Globe hath, are

round its own Axis, and round its Fountain of.

Light and Heat, the Sun (a). That fo vaft a Bo-

dy as the Earth and Waters mould be moved at

all

(a) With the Copemtcam, I take it here for granted, that

the Diurnal and Annual Revolutions are the Motions of the

Terra4aeous Globe, not of the Sun, &c. but for the Proof

thereof 1 fhall refer the Header to the Preface of my Afiro-

TiKohvj) and B- 4. Chap. z.
* (b) Every
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all (£), that it mould undergo two fuch different

Motions, as the Diurnal and Annual are, and that

thefe Motions mould be fo conftantly and regular-

ly (0 performed tor near <5ooo Years, without any
the leaft Alteration ever heard or* (except fome
Hours which we read ot in Jojh. -x. 12, 13. and
in Hez,ekia//s Time, which, if they cannot be ac-

counted tor fon:e other way, do greatly encreafe

the

(5) Every 'Thins, that is moved, mufl of Neceffty he moved by

fomething elfe ; and that Thing is moved by fomething that is moved
either by another Thing, or not by another Thing. If it be moved

by that which is moved by another, ive mujl of Neceffty come to

fome prime Mover, that is not moved by another. For it is im-

•poffpble, that what moveth, and is moved by another, fiiould -proceed

in infinitum. Ariftot. Phyf. 1. 8. c. 5.

Solum quod feipfum movet, quia nunquam deferitur d fe, nun'

quam ne moveri quidem definit -• quinetiam ceteris qua moventur,

hie fens : hoc principium eft movendi. Vrincipii aittem nulla eft

crico : nam ex principio oriuntur omnia ; ipfitm autem nulla ex re

alia r.afcis poteft : nee enim effet id principium, quod gigneretur

aliunde. Cicer. Tufc. Queft. 1. 1. c. 23.

Cogitemus qui fieri pojjtt, ut tanta magnitudo, ah aliqua pofftt

natura, tanto tempore circumferri ? Ego igitur affero Deum caufam

effe, nee aliter paffe fieri. Plato in Epinom.

ie) Among the Can fes which Cleanthes is faid in Tully to

affign for Men's Be lief of a Deity, one of the chief is, JE-

quabiUtaiem mollis, convevfionem Coeli, Solis, Lun<e, Siderumque

omnium difinB'tonem, varietatem, pulchritudinem, ordinem : qua-

rum rerum afpetjus ipfe fatis indicaret, non effc ea fortuita. JJt

jtquis in domum aliyuam, aut in gymnafium, aut in forum ve*

'nerit ; cum videat omnium rerum rationem, modum, d/fciplinam t

tiori poffit ea fine causa fieri judicare, fed effe aliquem intelligat,

qui profit, &> cui pareatur : multo maeis in tantis motibus, tantif-

que viciffitudinibus, tarn multarum rerum atque tantarum ikdini-

hus, in quibus nihil unquam immenfa & infinita vetuflas mentita

Jit, fiatuat neceffe efl ah aliqua Mente tantos natuva motus guber-

tiari. Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 5.

Homines cceperunt Deum agnofcere, cum viderent Stellas, tantam

concinnitatem efficere \ ac dies, notlefque, £flate, Qp hyeme, fuos

fervave flatos vrtus, atque obitus. Plutarch de placit. 1- 1.

c. C.

id) We
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the Wonder (J); thefe Things,! fay,) do manifcftly

argue fome divine infinite Power to be cojiqernecl

therein (e): Bat efpecially, it to all this we acid

the wn ndcrtul Convenience, yea abiolute NecoTity

of thefe Circumvolutions to the Inhabitants, yea all

the Products of the Earth and Waters. For to one

ot thefe we owe the comfortable Changes of Day
and Night ; the one for Bdincfs, the other lor

Repole ; (J ) the one for Man, and moft other Ani-
mals

(</) we need not be follicitous to elude the Hifto:y of thefe

Miracles, as if they were only poetical Strains, as Alainioxides,

and fome others fancy Jofiuah's Day to have been, vhg,, only an

ordinary Summer's Day ; but fuch as had the Work of many
Days done in it ; and therefore by a poetical Stretch made,
as if the Day had been lengthened by the Sun ftanding ftill.

I3r.it in the Hiftory they are ferionfly related, as real Matrers

of Fa£t, and with fuch Circumltances as munifeft them to have
been miraculous Works ot the Almighty : And the Prophet
Habakkuk, iji. 1 1. mentions that of Jopua as fuch. And there-

fore nking them to be miraculous Perverfions of the Courfe
of Nature, inftead of being Objections, they arc great Ar-

guments of the Power of God : For in Hezekiab's Cafe, to

wheel the Earth it felf backward, or by fome extraordinary

Refractions, to bring the Sun's Shadow backward 10 Degrees:
Or in Jefiua's Cafe, to flop the diurnal Courfe ot the Globe
for fome Hours, and then again give it the fame Motion ; to

do, I fay, thefe Things, required the fame infinite Powcj which
at tuft gave the Terraqueous Globe its Motions.

(e) Nam cum difptijlti quaftjfem fordera Mnndi,
Frafcriptofque Maris fines, Amiiqtte meatus,

Et Lucis, NoElijque vites : tunc omnia rebaf

Confiliofirmata Vei, qui le?e movert

Sidera, qui fruges diverfo ten/tore n.ifci,

Qui variant Vhocicn alieno jujferit i?ne

Compleriy Solemcjue fuo ;
porrexerit undis

< Littora ; Tellurcm medio libraver.it axe.

Claudian in Ruiin. L. r. initio.

43F {/) Tiei no&ifque licijftiido conftrvat anivctntes, frlbuen:

aiiud acendi tempits, aliud qu'tefcendi. Sic ur.dtque omni >

Coned: ditur, Ment9i Conjilioque divino omnia in hoc > undo ad
falutem omnium, confcrvationeo-.qut aimitabiliUt adminiflrnru
Ciccr. de Nan Deor. 1. z. c. 53,

(f) The
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mals to gather and provide Ffcod, Habitation, ando-
ther Necefiaries of Life; the other to reft, refrefli,

and recruit their Spirits (g), wafted with the La-
bours of the Day. To the other.of thofe Motions we
owe the Seafons of Summer and Winter, Spring and
Autumn, together with the beneficial Inftances and
Eftefts which thefe have on the Bodies and State of

Animals, Vegetables, and all other Things, both in

the Torrid, Temperate, and Frigid Zone's.

(g) The acute Dr. Cheyne, in his ingenious "Philof. Princ. of
Natural Religion, among other Ufes of Day and Night, faithj

the Night is moft proper for Sleep ; becaufe when the Sun is

above the Hoiizon, Sleep is prejudicial, by reafon the Perfpi-

rations are then too great. Alfo that Nutrition is moftly, if

not altogether, performed in Time of Reft; the Blood having
too quick a Motion in the Day ; For which Reafon, weak Per-

fons, Children, Qpc. are nourifhed moft, and recruit beft by
Sleep.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Tlace and Situation of the Terraqueous

Globe, in refpefi of the Heavenly Bodies.

ANother Thing very confiderable in our Globe,

is its Place and Situation at a due Diftance

from the Sun (a)} its Fountain of Light and Heat

;

and

(a) It is a manifeft Sign of the Creator's Management and

Care, in placing the Terraqueous Globe at that very Diftance

it is from the Sun, and contempering our own Bodies, and all

other Things, io duly to that Diftance. For was the Earth

farther from the Sun, the World would he itarved and frozen

with Cold : And was it nigher we fhould be burnt, at leaft the

moft combuftible Things would be fo, and the World would
be vexed with perpetual Conflagrations. For we fee that a few
of the Rays of the Sun, even no more than what fall within

the Compafs of half an Inch or an Inch in a Burning Glafs,

will fire combuftible Bodies, even in our own Climate.

(b) Afirom
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and hem its neighbouring Planets of the folar Sy-

fitii), and from the ti.\t Stars. But thefc Tilings I

have fpeken mote largely of in my Survey of the flea*

yen* (<')) and therete re only barely mention them
now ; to infill more iarge'.y upon,

(b) A(lro-Tbeohgy, Book vii. Chap. 7.

CHAP. V.

Tic D'ftribution of the Earth and Waters.

TH E Diftribution of the Waters and the dry
Land, aitnougli jc may feem iuds and unde-

\i to a carekfs View, and is by fome taxed as

fiich (a), yet is admirably well adjufted to the Ufes

arid Conveniences of our World. Foe

{a) The mod eminent Author I have met with, that finds

fmlr v.irh the Diftribution of the Earth and Waters, and in-

deed \%irhthe whole prcfent Structure of the Globe, is the

learned and eloquent Theorift, Dr. Burnet, who frequently ex-

claims on this Point : Tellns nojlra, ft totam ftmul complectamur^

tten ej} ordinata & lenujla return compares — fed molts iggefta

iar'10, incertoque Jitu partium, nulla ordinis aut venufatis ha *

bita ratione. Theor. Sacr. I. I. c. 7. Ecquis autem a Deo htc

Hafa&a? &c. ib. Quo autem Retculeo l.ibore opus ejfet ad excam

•uandam tetram in tantum hiaittm ? — Si immediate a causa

primn effeclus fuijfet hie alveus, aJiifuem faltem ord'inem, men*

fftrartty &> propottionem notare voluijfet in ipftus fatmd, fif par-

ti.: : Ai fpvjittone ;
— fed confufa omnia, &c. lb. C. 8. "Tellus no-

flva cum exigua (It ; ejl eiiam rudis : Et in Hid exiguitatc vtulttt

fu»t fuperflua, multa inelegantia. Dimidiam tettA fuperfciem

inund.it Oceanus ; magna ex parte, ut mibl lidetur, inutilis.

And then he goes on to Chew how this Part of the Creation

might be mended, ib. c. 10. All this is to me furprizing from
an Author of great Ingenuity, v. ho feems in his Book ro have
a jtift Opinion of, and due veneration for God. But certainly

fuch Notions are very inconfiftent with the Belief of God's

creating, especially his governing and ordering the World.
But fnp pole the Terraqueous Globe was fuch a rude, confu-

fed, inconvenient Mafs, as he pretends, yet it is well enough
for a fitful World. But befides, what others have long ago a-

bundantly
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For in the flrft Place, the Diftribution is fo welt

made, the Earth and Waters fo handfomely, fo

^ . of-kman-like laid> every where all the World over,

t mere is a juft aequipcife of the whole Globe. The
. them balanceth the Southern Ocean, the Atlamkk

„ . :i:;fick Sm. The American dry Land, is a Coun-

terpoife to the European, AJiatick and African.

in tne next Place, the Earth and the Waters are

fo admirably weh placed about in the Globe, as to

be helpful to one anothet, to minifter to one ano-

ther's Uks. The great Oceans, and the leflfer Seas and

,.e , wiie fo admirably well diftributed throughout

the Globe (£), as to aftord fufficient Vapours (c) for

Clouds

:ntiy anfw&rcd, the following Survey, will, I hope, fuf-

dienriy manifeft it to be the Work of a wife and beneficent,

s ^cli as omnipotent Creator.

(b) Same have objected againA the Diftribution of the Earth

and Waters as if the Waters occupied too large a Part of the

Globe", which they think would be of greater Ufe, if it was
diy Land. But then they do not cbnfider that this would deprive

th£ World of a due Quantity of Vapours and Rain. For if the

Cavities which contain the Sea, and other Waters, were dcep-

c<\ although the Waters were no lefs in Quantity, only their

Si ftces narrower and lefler, the Evaporations would be fo

much the lefs, inafmuch as thofe Evaporations are made from
the Surface, and are, confequently, in Proportion to the Sur-

face, not the Depth or Quantity of Water.

(0 I took notice before in Book I. Chap. 3. Note (a). That

the Vapours constituting Cloudsand Rain, are VeficttU of Wa-
ter detached by Heat. The manner of which I conceive to be

thus ; Heat being of an agile Nature, or the lighted of all

Bodies, eafily breaks loofe from them; and if they are humid,

in its PalTage, carries along with it Particles, or little Cafes of

the Water ; which being lighter than Air, are buoyed up there*

by, and fwim in it ; until by knocking againft one another, or

being thickened by the Cold, (as in the Note before- cited,)

they are reduced into Clouds and Drops.

Having mentioned the manner how Vapours are raifed, and

there being more Room here than in the Note before-cited, I

fhall, for the Illuftration of Nature's Procefs, take notice of

three Things obfervable to our Purpofe, in Water over the

Fire. I. That the Evaporations are proportional to the Heat
afcea*
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Clouds and Rains, to temperate the Cold (c) of

the Northern frozen Air, to cool and mitigate the

Heats

afoending out of the Water. A frrull Heat throws off but few

Vapours, fcarce vifible : A neater Hear, and air-ending in

greater Quantities, carries off gruffer, larger, and more nu-

merous VeJicuUt which \vc call a Steam : And it the Heat

breaks through the Water with fach a Fury, as to lacerate and

lift up great Quantities or Bubbles of Water, too heavy for

the Air to carry or buoy up, it caufeth what we call Eoyling.

And the Particles of Water thus mounted up by the Heat, are

viliblc Sphxrules of Water, if viewed with a Microfcdpe, as

they fwim about in a Ray of the Sun let into a dark Room,
•with warm Water underneath ; where fomc of the Vapours

appear large, fome fmuller Spherules, according (no doubt)

to the larger and. lefler Quantities of Heat blowing them up
and carrying them off. 2. If thefe Vapours be intercepted in

their Afcent by any Context, efpecially cold Body, asGlafs,

Marble, &>c. they are thereby reduced into Drops, and Mr.llcs

of Water, like thole of Rain, Qfic. 3- Thefe Vapours in their

Afcent from the Water, may be obferved, in cold frofty

Weather, either to rife but a little above the Water, and there

to hang, or to glide on a little above its Surface: Or it the

Weather be very cold, after a little Afcent, they may be fpen

to fall back again into the Water ; in their Afcerjt and De-

fcent defcribing a Curve fomewhat like that of an Arrow
fiom a Bow. But in a warmer Air, and ftUJi the Vapours

afcend more nimbly and copioufly, mounting up alott, till they

are out of bight. But it" tlie Air be waim and windy too, the

Vapours arc fooner carried out of bight, and make way for

others. And accordingly 1 have often obferved, that hot Li-

quors, if not Pet too thin, and not frequently (lined, cool

flower in the greater! Frofts, than intemperate Weather, cfpe-

cially if windy. And it is m.mi felt bv good Experiments, thar

the Evaporations are le s at thofe Tunes than thefe , lets by
far in the Winter than the warmei Months.

(<-) As our Northern lHauds are obferved to be more tem-

perate than our Continents, (of which we had a notable In-

1 in the great Frnft in 170$, which Ireland and Scotland

felt iefs of, than moll Parts of Etsr^e bciiJes ; of which fee

Boo'< IV. Ch.ip. 12. Nafe(c.^ fr> this Temperature is owing to

the warm Vapours afforded chiefly by r he Sea, whiGrrbv tl J

preceding Note mufl neeejTarih be v.urm, as they ^re Vapours,
or Water inflated by

e Caufc of th s Heat I take to be r
' r of the

tartly Sub: I baj of

the
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Heats (d) of the Torrid Zone, and to refrefh the

Earth with fertile Showers ; yea, in fome Meafure to

niinifter frefli Waters to the. Fountains and Rivers.

Nay, fo abundant is this great BlefTing, which the

moil: indulgent Creator hath afforded us by Means
of this Diftribution of the Waters I am fpeaking of,

that there is more than a fcanty, bare Provificn, or

mere Sufficiency ; even a Plenty, a Surplufage of

this ufeful Creature of God, (the frefli Waters) affor-

ded to the World ; and they fo well ordered, as not to

drown the Nations of the Earth, nor to ftagnate,

ftink, and poifon, or annoy them ; but to be gently

carried through convenient Chanels back again

to

the Sun, is manifeft from Vapours, being as, or more copi

ouily raifed when the Sun-Beams are weakeft, as when ftrong

eft, there being greater Rains and Winds at the one Time th^n
the other. And that there is fuch a Thing as Subterraneous

Heat, (whether Central, or from the Meeting of Mineral

Juices ; or fuch as is Congenial or Connatural to our Globe>
I have not Time to enquire ; but I fay, that fuch a Thing is,)

is evident not only from the Hot-Baths, many fiery Iirrupti-

ons and Explofions, QPc. but alfo from the ordinary Warmth
of Cellars and Places under Ground, which are not barely

comparatively warm, but of fufficient Heat to raife Vapours
alfo .- As is manifeft from the fmoking of perennial Fountains
in frolty Weather, and Water drawn out of Pumps and open
Wells at fuch a Time. Yea, even Animals themfelves are i'en-

iible of it, as particularly Moles, who dig before a Thaw, and
againft fome other Alterations of the Weather ; excited, no
doubt, thereunto by the fame warm Vapours arifing in the

Earth, which animate them, as well as produce the fucceed-

ing Changes of the Weather.
(d) Behdes iUcTrade-Winds, which ferve to mitigate the ex-

ceflive Heats in the Torrid-Zone; the Clouds are a good Screen

againft the fcorching Snn-Bcams, efpecially when the Sun

palleth their Zenith ; at which Time is their Winter, or cool-

eft Seal'on, by Rcafon they have then moll Clouds and Rain.

For which Service, that which Varene takes Notice of, is a

great Providence of God, viz.. Pleraque loca Zon& "Torrid* vh
cinum habent ware, ut India, Infulx India, Lingua Africa,

Guinea, Brasilia, Peru via, Me x itana, Ilifp.inia : Pauca loca

Zona Torrid* funt Mediterratiea. Varcni;. Gcogr. J. 2. c. 26.

\

XVop. io. fe&. -.

0) That
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to their grand Fountain (.) the Sea ; and many off

them through fuch large Tra&s of Land, and to fuch

prodigious Diftanccs, that ic is a great Wonder the

Foun-

(e) That Springs have chcir Origin from the Sea, and not

from Rains and Vapours, among many other ltrong Reafor.s",

I conclude from the l'erenniry of divers Springs, which al-

ways afford the fame C )j.umticy of Water. Or" this Sort there

are many to be found every where. But I Ihall, for an In-

stance, fingle out one in the I'arifh of UpwinJIer, where I live,

as being very proper for my Purpole, and one that I have had

better Opportunities of making Remarks upon above twenty

Years. This in the greatelt Droughts is littie, if at all uimi-

nifhed, that I could perceive by my lye, although the Ponds
all over the Country, and an adjoinicg Brook have been dry

for many Months together ; as particularly in the dry Summer
Month', of the Year 1705. And in the wettelt Sealons, fuch as

the Summer and other Months were, preceding the violenc

Storm in Nc-je»:ler 1703. {Vid. Thlhf. 'Trap/. N w 289.) I fay,

in fuch we: Sealons 1 have not obferved ar.y Increment of its

Stream, excepting only for violent Rains fulling therein, or

running down from the higher Land into it ; which difcolour-

eth the Waters oftentimes, and makes an increale of only a

Day's, or fometimes but a few Hours Continuance. But now,
if this Spring had its Origin from Rain and Vapours, there

would be an increafe and decrcafe of the one, as there ihould
happen to be of the other : As actually it is in fuch temporary
Springs as have undoubtedly their Source from Rain and Va-
pours.

: befides this, another confiderable Thing in this XJpm'in-

ficr Spring (and Thoalands of others) is, that it bieaks out
of lo inconliderable an Hillock, or Eminence of Ground,
that can have no more Influence in the Cond.nfation of the

Vapours, 01 flopping the Clouds, which the Maintainers of
this Hypothefls tuppofe) than the lower Lands about it have.

By fome Critical Obfervations I made with a very nice por-

t-hie Barometer, I found that my Houie fhoiJs between So and

90 Feet higher than the Low-Water Mark in the River of
^Thames, nearelt me; and that I

J ait of the Rive.- being ican.0

thirty Miles from the Sea, I gucls, (and am more confirmed

Lorn fome later Experiments 1 made nearer the Sea) that WC
cannot be much above 101 feet above the Sea. The Spring I

judge nearly level with, or bur little higher than where my
Houle Ihmds ; and the Lar.d^ from whence it immcdutJy ii-

fues, I guefs about 1 5 or : Feci :r than the Spring ;

and the Lands above that, . v rcnurLabK
E 2 And
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Fountains fhould be high enough (/), or the Seas

low enough, ever to afford fo long a Conveyance.

Witnefs the Danube (g) and JVolga of Europe, the

Nile

And indeed, by aftual Meafure, one of the higheft Hills I

have met with in Effex, is but 363 Feet high; Vid. Phil. Tranf.

N° 313. p. 16.) and 1 gtiefs by feme very late Experiments I

made, neither that, nor any other Land in EJfex, to be above

400 Feet above the Sea. Now what is fo inconfiderable a rife

of Land to a perennial Condensation of Vapours, fit to main-

tain even fo inconfiderable a Fountain, as what I have men-

tioned is ? Or indeed the High-lands of the whole large Coun-

ty of EJfex, to the maintaining of all its Fountains and Rivu-

lets ?

But I fhall no farther profecutc this Argument, but refer to

the late learned, curious and induftrious Dr. Plot's I'entamen

Phil, de Orig.Font. in which he hath fully difcufied this Matter.

As to the Manner how the Waters aie railed up into the

Mountains and higher Lands, an eafy and natural Representa-

tion may be made of it, by putting a little Heap of Sand,

Afbes, or a little Loaf of Bread, &v. in a Bafon of Water ;

where the Sand will reprefent the dry Land, oranlfland, and

the Bafon of Water the Sea about it. And as the Water in the

Bafon rifeth to, or near the Top of the Heap in it, fo doth the

Waters of the Sea, Lakes, Qpc. rife in the Hills. Which Cafe

I take to be the fame with the Afcent of Liquids in Capillary

Tubes, or between contiguous Planes, or in a Tube filled with

Afhes : Of which the induftrious and compleat Artificer in

Air-Pumps, Mr. Haivskbee, hath given us fome, not con-

temptible Experiments, in his Phyf. Mech. Exp. p. 139.

Among the many Caufcsaftigned for this Alccnt of Liquors,

there are two that bid the fail eft for it, viz- the Preffure of the

Atmofpbere, and the Newtonian Attraction. That it is not the

former, appears from the Experiments (ucceeding, as well, or

better in Vacuo, than in the open Air, the Afcent being rather

fwifrer in Vacuo. This then being not the Caufe, I fhall fup-

pofe the other is; but for the Proof thereof, I fhall refer to

fome of our late Englijh Authors, efpecially fome very late

Experiments made before our molt famous R. S. which will bo
fo well improved by fome of that illuftrious Body, as to go
near to put the Matter out of doubt.

(/) Sec Book III. Chap. 4.

(g) "The Danube in a fober Account, ferfrrms a Cottrfe of a-

bove 1500 Miles, (i. e. in a ftrait Line) from its Rife to its Fall.

Uohun'j Gcogr. Ditt

. (/O Traftttf
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Nile (/») and the Niger (7) of Afrkk, the Ganges (k)

and Euphrates of ^/rV/> and the Amazons River (/)

and -R/'o </? /rf /Y^ftf of America, and many others

which might be named ; (ome or which are faid to

run above 5000 Miles, and fomc no lefs than 6000,

frcm their Fountains to the Sea. And indeed fuch

prodigious Conveyances of the Waters make it ma-
nifeit, that no accidental Currents and Alterations

of the Waters themfelves, no Art or Power or Man,
nothing lefs than the Flat of the Almighty, could

ever have made, or found, fo long and commodious
Declivities, and Chanels for the Paflage of the Wa-
ters.

(h) Traclus fc. Longitudo [Nili] efl miUiarium circiter 6zo
Germ, five Itat. 2520, pro quibus ponere licet 3000 propter cur-

vaturas. Varen. Geogr. 1. 1. c. to", p. 27.

(/) Varene reckons the Courie of the Niger, at a middle

Computation, 600 German Miles, that is .2400 Italian.

(/fc) That of the Ganges he computes at 300 German Miles.

But if we add the Curvatures to thefe Rivers, their Chanels

are of a prodigious Length.

(/) Oritur, Jlumen {quod plerumque Amazonum, &C.) baud

procul Quito in montibus Cum per leucas Hifpanicas 1355.

curfum ab occidente in orientem continuant, ojlio 84 leucas lato

in Oceanum pr<ecipitatur. Chr. D'Acugna Relatio de flumine

Amaz. in Aft. Erud. Aug. 1683.

CHAP. VI.

The great Variety and Quantity of all Things

upon, and in the Terraqueous Globe
3
provided

for the Ufa of the World.

THE laft Remark I (hall make about the Ter-
raqueous Globe in general is, the great Variety

of Kinds, or Tribes, as well as prodigious Number
01 Individuals of each various Tribe, there is of all

E 3
Crea-
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Creatures («). There are fo many Bcafts, fo many
Birds, fo many Infects, fo many Reptiles, fo many
Trees, fo many Plants upon the Land ; fo many
Fifties, Sea-Plants, and other Creature in the Wa-
ters ; (o many Minerals, Metals, and Foffiles in the

Subterraneous Regions ; to many Species of thefe Ge-

nera} fo many Individuals of thole Species^ that there

is nothing wanting to the Ufe of Man, or any o-
ther Creature of this lower Wi rid. If every Age
doth change its Food, its way of Co thing, its

way of Building ; if every Age (/>) hath its Variety

of Difeafes ; nay, if Man, or any other Animal,
was minded to cnange th fe Thii gs every Day, rail

the Creation would not be ext at fled, ftill nothing

would be wanting for F< od, nothing for Ehy-
fick, notning for Building and Habitatic n, nothing

tor Cieanlind's and Refreihment, yea, even fo. Re-
creation

(a) Non dat Dens beneficia ? TJnde ergo ifia qua pojjldes ?

TJnde hac innumerahilia, oculos, aurss Qp animum trulcertia ?

TJnde ilia luxuriant quoque injlruens copia ? Neque enim r.e -JJl-

tatibus tantummedo nojiris ptovifum cfl : ufque in deliclas ama-
tnur. "Tot arbufla, non uno modo frugifera, tot herb*. fah:tares

y

tot varietates ciborum, per totum annum digejla, tit inerii quo-

que foriuita terra alimenta ptaberent. Jam animalia omnls ge-

neris, alia in Ji-co, &c. ut omnis return natuta pan tribu-

tum aliquod nobis conferret. Senec. de Benef. 1. 4. c. 5. ubi

plena vide.

Hie, ubi habitamus non intermittit fuo tempcte Caelum nitefcere,

arbores frondefcere turn multitudir.em pecudumpartim ad ze/ctn-

dun\ pattim ad rultus agrorum, partim ad vehendum, partim ad

corpora vejlienda ; hominemque ipfum quaji contemplatorem cceli

ac deorum, ipforumque cultorem. Hac igitur, QP alit innume-

rabilia cum cernhnus, pojfumufne dubitare, quin lis profit aliquis

<vel Ejfettor, ft hac nata fu?7t, ut Platcni videtur : vel fi femper

fuetipt, ut Arijloteli placet, Mcdetatot tauti operis Qp muneris ?

Ciccr. Tnfc. Qnteft. I. 1. c. 2S, 29.

(b ) Sunt Qp gentium differentia ncn mediocre* qua con-

templatio aufert rurfus ?jos ad ipforum animaUum nataras, ixge-

nitafque Us vel certiotes rr.orborum omnium medicines. Enim
<vero return omnium Tarens, nullum animal ad hoc tantum ut

pafcerctur, atit alia fatiaret wafci icluit : arte/que falutares Us

inferuerit. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 27. c. 13.

(0 This
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creation and Pleafurc. But the Munificence of the

Creator is fuch, that there is abundantly enough to

fupply the Wants, the Convenicncies, yea, almofl

the Extravagancies of all the Creatures, in all Places,

all Ages and upon all Occasions.

And this may ferve to anfwer an Objection againft

the Excellency of, and VVifdom fiicwcd in, the Creati-

on ; namely,' What need of fo many Creatures (t) ?

Particularly of fo many Infects, fo many Plants, and

fo many other Things ? And especially of foine of

them, that are fo far from being ufeful, that they are

very noxious ; fome by their Ferity, and others by

their pejfonous Nature* &c.

To which I might anfwer, That in greater Varie-

ty, the greater Art is ken ; that the fierce, poi-

fonousj and noxious Creatures ferve as Rods and

Scourges to chailile us (</), as Means to excite our

Wifdom

(<:) This was no very cafy Queliion to be anfwered by fuch

.is held, That all 'things were made for Man ; as mod of the

Ancients did ; as Arijlotle, Seneca., Cicero and Pliny, (to name
only fome of the Chief.) And Cicero cites it as the celebrated

Chryftpprts\ Opinion, Prtclare enim Chryjippus, Cetera nata fjfe

ILwinnm CaitsA, Qp Deorum. Dc fin. bon. & mal. 1. 3. And
in his De Nat. Deor. I. z. fin. he ferioully proves the World it

felf to have been made for the Gods and Man, and all Things

in the World to have been made and contrived for the Benefit

or Man, (parata cf 'nrcenta ad fruftum Hominum, arc his

Words). So f/iny in his Preface to his 7th Book faith, Na-
ture made all Things for Man; but then he makes a Doubt,

Whether ilie (hewed her felf a more indulgent Parent, or cruel

Step-Mother, as in Book IV. Chap. 12. Note z. but fincc the

Works of God have been more difcovercd, and the Limits of

t!ie Univerfe have been found to be of infinitely greater Jix-

tcnt than the Ancients fuppofed them ; this narrow Opinion

hath been exploded. And the Anfwer will be found eafy to

tliefe Queltions, Why fo many ufelefs Creatures ? In the Hea-

vens, Why fo manv hVd Stars, and the greateft Part of them
fcarcc viliblc 3 Why fuch Svltems of Planets, as in Jttptter,

Saturn, &c (See my Aftro-Theohtyy.) In the Faith and Wa-
ters, Why fo many Creatures of no ufe to Man 1

{d) Nee minus clara exitii documenta J
tint etiam ex confer?

-

riend'u animations. yV/. Varro author eft a cunkuits

£ 4 IP
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Wifdom, Care, and Induilry, with more to the

fame Purpofe. But theft; Things have been fully

urged by others ; and it is fufEcient to fay, that this

great

in Hifpania opidum, d talph in 1%effalid. : ah ranis civitatem in

Galiia pulfam, ah locujlis in Africa : ex Gyaro, Cycladum in-

fuld, incolas a muribus fugates ; In Italia Amyclas a ferpenti-

bus delatas. Citra Cyriamolgos JEthiopas late deferta regio eji, a
fcorpionibus Qp folpugis gente fublatd: Qp d fcohpendris abaBos

Trerienfes. author eji 'Theophraffus. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 8. c. 29.

To thefe Inftances may be added, the Plague tbey fome-
times fiifFer from a Kind of Mice (they call Leming, Lemin-
ger, Lemmus- &c.) in Norway, which eat up every gveen

Thing. They come in fuch prodigious Numbers, that they

farcy them to fall from the Clouds ; but 01. Magnus, rather

thinks they come from fome of the Iflands. Bifl. I. 8. c. 2. If

the Reader hath a Mind to fee a large Account of them, with
a Difpute about their Generation, a handfome Cut of them,
with the Prayers, and an Exorcifm againft them ufed in the

Church of Rome, I fhall refer him (it being too tedious to

recite in thefe Notes) to Muf&um Wormian. I. 3. c. 23.

Qiiare patimur multa mala a creatnrd quam fecit Deus, niji

quia offendimus Deum ? - De poena tud peccatum tuum accufa,

non jiidicem. N.tm propter Superbiam injlituit Deiis creaturam

ijlam minimam Qp abjeclijji am- ut ipfa nos torqueret, ut cum
fptperhus fuerit homo, Qp fe jcclaverit ad<verfus Deum, cum

fe crexerit, Pnli> i
'
u\ fubdaiur. Qj'.id eji, quod te ir>f,as humana

fuperbid? Fuheibvs rejijle ut dormias. Cognofcequifis. Nam
propter juperhiam noflram do"- andam ~—~—^creatailla qu&molefta.

funt : populum Pharaonis fupevhum potuit Deus domare de TJrJis,

dey Qpc. Mufcas Qp Ranas illis immifit, ut rebus viliffi'uis fu-
perbia domaretur. Omnia ergo per fafum fi&a funt ; Qp

fine ipfo faEtum eji nihil. Augaft. Tra£t. I. in S. Johan.
But although the infinirely wife Creator hath put it in the

Power of fuch vile Animals to chaftife us, yet hath he fhewed
no lefs Wifdom and Kindnefs in ordering many, if not moft of
them fo, as that it fhall be in the Power of Man, and other

Creatures, to obviate or efcape their Evils. For, betides the

noble Antidotes afforded by Minerals, Vegetables, Qpc. many,

ifnot mod: of our European venemous Animals carry their Cure,

as well as Poifon, in their own Bodies. The Oil, and I doubt
not, the Body of Scorpions too, is a certain Remedy againft its

Stroke. A Bee, Wafp, or Hornet, crufhed and rubbed, and
bound upon the Place, I have always found to be a ceitainCure

for the Sting of rhofe Creatures. And I queftion not, but the

Flefh, efpecially the Head, of Vipers, would be found a Re-
medy fcr their Bites. OifV
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great Variety is a mod wife Provifion for all the

IJfes of the World in all Ages, and all Places. Some
for Food, fome for Phyfick (\), fomc for Habitation,

fome ror Utcnfils, fome for Tools and Initrumcnts of
Work, and fomc for Recreation and Pleafure, either

to Man, or to fome of the inferior Creatures them-
felves i even for which inferior Creatures, the liberal

Creator hath provided all Tilings necefl'ary, or any
ways conducing to their happy, comfortable living

in this World, as well as for Man.
And it is manifeit, that all the Creatures of God,

Beads, Birds, Infects, Plants, and every other Genus,

have

Our Viper-Catchers have a Remedy, in which they place fo trreat

Confidence, as to be no more afraid of the Bite [of a Viper,] than

of a common Puncture, immediately curing themfelves by the Appli-

cation of their Specified. This though they keep a great Secret, I

have, upon ftriH Enquiry, found to be no ot !,er than Axungia Vi-
perina, prefently rubbed into the Wound. This Remedy the lear-

ned Doctor tried himfelf with good Succcfs, in a young Dog
that was bitten in the Nofe. Vide Mead of Poifons, p. 29.

And as to the Means to efcape the Mifchief of fuch noxious
Animals, befides what may be effected by the Care, Induftry,

and Sagacity of Man ; fome of them are fo contrived and
made, as to give Warning or Time to Creatures in Danger
from them. Thus, for Inftance, the Rattle-Snake, the moll
poifonous of any Serpent, who darts its poifonous Vapours to

fome Diftancc, and in all Probability was the Bafilisk of the
Ancients, faid to kill with its liyes, this involuntarily gives
Warning by the Rattle in its Tail. So the Shark, the moll ra-

pacious Animal of the "Waters, is forced to turn himfelf on
his Back, (and thereby gives an Opportunity of Efcape) before

he can catch his Prey.

(«) H&- fola, Naturx placuerat effe remedia parata vul^o, in-

ventu faiilia, ac fine impendio, ex quihus ilvimas. Polled frau-
des hominum &> ingeniorwn capture officinas invenire iflas, in qui-

bus fua cuique ho nhti vocnalis promittitur vita. Statim coiipofi-

tiones ft? mifiura inexplicables decant ant ur. Arabia atque India

in medio ifiimantur, uherijue p.irvo medicina A Rubro mari i.v]>n-

tatur, cum remedia vera quotidie pauperrimus qui/que cccnct. l'liu.

1. 24. c. 1.

Nen fpotite fud ex tellure germinant Herb*, qu& contra qu fcun-

que morlos accommod& funt ; fed eA voluntate Opificis, ad mfiram
utilitatem product"& funt. Ban"!. A feet. Tom. 1.

1 Confulr. here Book X. Note (s) i» (l>b).

if) Among
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have, or may have, their feveral Ufes even among
Men. For although in one Place many Things may-

lie neglected, and out of Ufe, yet in other Places they

may be or" great Ufc. So what hath feemed ufelefs

in one Age, hath been received in another ,• as all the

new Discoveries in Phyfick, and all the Alterations

in Diet do fnfficiently witnefs. Many Things alfo

there are which in one Form may be pernicious to

Man ; but in another of great Ufe. There are many
Plants (/'), many Animals, many Minerals, which
in one Form deftroy, in another heal. .The Cajfada

Plant

(/) Among poifonous Vegetables, none more Famous of

Old than Hemlock, accounted at this Day alfo very dangerous

to Man, of which there are fome difmal Examples in our Phil.

"Tranf. Wepfer, 8cc. But yet this Plant is Food for Goats, and
x
its

Seeds to Buflards ; and as Galen faith, to Starlings alfo. Nei-

ther is this, fo pernicious a Plant, only Food, but alfo Phyfick

to fome Animals. An Horfe rmtihlcd with the Farcy, and conld

not be cured with the moft f. n icd ? • (nei
' pfelf of

it in a fhort Time, by eating Hemlock, of which he eat greedi-

ly. Vid. Phil. 'Tranf. N° 23 1. And a Wormian which was cured

of the Plague, but wanted Sleet, did with very good Effect eat Hem-
lock for fome "Time ; till falling ill again of a Fever, and h tving

left off the life of this Remedy, he [Nic. Fontanv.s] endeavoured to

procure her Refi by repeated Dofes of Opium, which had m Opera-

tion, till the Help of Cicuta was again called in with defired Stic-

cefs. Mead of Poif. p. 144..

And not only Hemlock, but many other, if not moft Plants

accounted poilbnous, may have their great Ufc in Medicine:

Of which take the Opinion of an able Judge, my ingenious

and learned Friend Dr. Tancred Robinfon, in a Letter I have of

his to the late great Mr. Ray, of Nov. 7. 1604, viz. According

to my Promife, J here fend you a few Qbfervations concerning fome

Plants, feldom ufed in Medicine, being efleemed poifonous, which

if truly corrected, or exatlly dofed, may perhaps prove the mojl

powerful and effectual Medicines yet known. Having then given

an Account of fome of their Correftives, he gives thefc fol-

lowing Examples, viz. I. 'The Hellebores incorporated with a

Sapo, or Alkaly-Salts alone, are fuccefsful Remedies in Epilepflesy

Vertigo's, Palfies, Lethargies, and Mania's. Eof. a 3j. to jft«
2. Tfje Radic. Affari, Cicutx, and the Napellus, in Agues and

periodical Pains. I)of. 3j. to 3{L- 5* ôe Hyofcyamus in H*-
movvhagicsy violetii Heats and Perturbation of the Blood, and al-

f°
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PLwt unprepared poifoneth, but prepared, is the very

Bread ot the Weft- Indies (g). J^iptrs and Scorfiotu,

and many Minerals, as deitrrctivc as they are to

Man, yet attord him fomc of liis bed Medicines.

Or it there be many Things of little, immediate
Ufe to Man, in this, or any other Age; yet to other

Creatures they may afford Food orPhyfick, or be of

Come ncceffary U(e. How many Trees and Plants, nay,

even the very Carcafes of Animals, yea, the very

Dull of the Earth (/<), and the moft ref'ufe, contemp-

tible Things to be met with ; I fay, how man)- fuch

Things are either Food, or probably Medicine to ma-
ny Creatures, afford them Retreat, are Places ofHa-
bitation, or Matrixes for their Generation, as fhall be

(liewed in proper Place ? The prodigious Swarms of
Infects in the Air, and in the Watery (many < f which
may be perhaps at prefent of no great Ufe to Man)
yet are Food to Birds, Fifties, Reptiles, Infe&s thenj-

fclves,- and other Creatures (/), for whole happy and
comfortable Sublicence, I nave faid the bountiful

Creator hath liberally provided, as well as lor that

of Man.

fo in all great Inflammations. Dcf. 3j- '*5iT' 4- The Semen
Stramoni* is a very pood Anodyne, nfeftil in Vieilia s, Rleitmatifms,

Hyflerick Cafes, in all the Orgafms of the Blood or Spirits, and.

wherever there it an Indication for a P aregcri.k. Dof. ~j j. to ^ft.
5. Elaterium thus corrected, may he given from gr. x. to xv. in Hy-
drop'ical Cafes, without any fenfiile Evacuation or Diflurbanc?. So

may the Scldanella and Grati la in greater Dofes. 6. Opium correc-

ted as afore-mentioned, lofes its Narcotick Faculty, and may be given
very fajely in great Dofes, and proves mere tha>: ufuallx prevalent

in Convuljive Cafes, Fluxes, Catarrhs, and nil painful Paroxj

Sec.

(<») It is of the mtsfL General life of any Provifion all oper tie

Weft Ladies, efpecially in tie hotter Parts, and is itfrd to Vii

Slips. Z>. Sloan's Nat HifKpf Jamaica, Vol. 1 . Ch. 5. Si

(h) I have (hewn in the Phi!of. Tranf. that the Pedi •

dicus, Mortifaga, Tul.Ucrtus, or Death Wat h then defcri

feedech upon Duft ; but that this Dnft they car, is powii

Bread, Fruit";, or i'uch like Duft., nor powdered Karth ; as is

manifeft from their great Diligence and Curiofity in bun
among the Duft. See more in Pbilof. 'Tranf. N° 29 1

.

(i) See Book IV. Clap. ii.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

Of the Terraqueous Globe in Parties

lar, more efpecially the Earth

A V I N G thus taken a General Profped

of our Terraqueous Globe, I (hall in this

Book come to its Particulars. But here

we have fuch an immenfe Variety prefen-

ting it felf to our Senfes, and fuch amazing Strokes

of Power and Wifdom, that it is impoffibJe not to

be at a Stand, and very difficult to know where to

begin, how to proceed, or where to end. But we
muft however attempt.

And for the more clear and regular Proceeding on

this copious Subject, I fhall diftribute the Globe in-

to its own grand conftituent Parts.

1. The Earth and its Appurtenances.

II. The Waters and Theirs.

The firft of thefe only, is what at prefent I fhall

be able to take into this Survey.

And in Surveying the Earth, I intend,

i. To confider its conftituent Parts, or Things

peculiar to its felf.

2. The Inhabitants thereof, or the feveral Kinds

of Creatures that have their Habitation, Growth,

or Subfiftence thereon.

i. As to the Earth it felf, the mod Kmarkable

Things that prefent themfelves to our View, are,

i. Its
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1. Its Various Moulds and Soils.

2. Its feveral Strata, or Beds.

3

.

Its very Subterraneous PaiTagcs, Grotto's and
Caverns.

4. Its Mountains and Vallies.

CHAP. I.

Of the Soih and Moulds in the Earth.

TH E various Soils and Moulds are an admira-
ble and maniteit Contrivance of the All-wife

Creator, in making this Proviiion for the various

Vegetables G')> and divers other Ufes of the Crea-
tures. For, as fome Trees, feme Plants, fome Grains
dwindle and die in a dilagreable Soil, b..t thrive and
iloiuifh in others ; fo the All-wife Creator hath am-
ply provided for every Kind a proper Bed.

If

(/») It is not to be doubted, that although Vegetables de-

light in peculiar Soils, yet they owe not their Life and Growth
to the 1-aith ir felf. but to fome agrcable Juices or Salts, Qr-c.

reliding in the Earth. Of this the great Mr. Boyle hath given

us fome good Experiments; He ordered his Gardener to dig

up, and dry in an Oven, fome Harth fit for the Purpofe, to

weigh it, and to fet therein fome Squ/tfi Seeds, (a Kind of //;-

ttian Pompion.) The Seeds when town were watered with
Kain or Spring-water only. But although a Plant v.as produ-

ced in one Experiment of near 3 tfc>
arjd i n another of above

14. It) yet the Earth when dried, and weighed again, was fcarce

diminifhed at all in its Weight.

Another Experiment be alledges is of Helmon\ who iir>J

200 fb of Earth, and therein planted a Willow weighing 5 jfo

which be watered with P-ain, or diftilled Water: And to (e-

cure it from any otK-r Earth petting in, he cohered it with a

peiforatcd 1 in -Cover. Atrtr five Years, weighing the Tree
with ait tiiL- Leaves it had born in that Time, he found it to

weigh 169 /. 3 Ounces, but the Earth to be diminifhed only

about 2 Ounces in its Weigi t. JV; £\ n 1\: rt ..

114.

Tb «r
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If fome Delight in a warm, {ome in a cold Soil;

fome in a lax cr Tandy, fome a heavy or clayie Soil

;

fome in a Mixture of both, fome in this, and that 3

and the ether Mould, fome in moift, fome in dry

Places Q) ; ftill we find Provifion enough for all

thefe Purpofes : Every Country abounding with its

proper Trees and Plants (c), and every Vegetable

ikmrifhing and gay, fomewhere or other about the

Globe, and abundantly anfwering the Almighty

Command of the Creator, when the Earth and Wa-
ters were ordered to their peculiar Place, Gen. 1. 1 1

.

And God [aid, Let the Earth bring forth Grafs, the Herb

yielding Seed, and the Treeyielding Fruit after his Kind.

All which we actually fee is fo.

To this Convenience which the various Soils that

coat the Earth are of to the Vegetables, we may
add their great Ufe and Benefit to divers Animals,

to many Kinds of Quadrupeds, Fowls, Infects, and

Reptiles, who make in the Earth their Places of

Repofe and Reft, their Retreat'in Winter, their

Security from their Enemies, and their Neds to re-

pofe their Young; fome delighting in a lax and per-

vious Mould, admitting them an eafy PafTage ; and

others delighting in a turner and mere folid Earth,

that

SsvSeav, &£. T« fjuv yap tyiteT 5vjp»e, T.i 5« ivu'Sps?, to. St xe.fJ.'^-

va§ td 5s Tpo5>j/S5, tk 2s ^tx^iaxlsi;, xu) oAtoc, ra (xlv dp£/va\", tci St

sAwSejc. ZvjT£r yd? rd Tp6«(popct tiara, tvjv xpctciVj trt 8s dchevij,

•aclI iavvfd, KCti [iaQvpfiZx, net) iTiToAaiafo'tTz, nxl sn:q aAA^ 5/a$opa

y.3.Tct rci fJ-i^yi TJdvrct. ydp txvtcc, &tl 2.1 rd $[j.otcc K^ni tI o'fie'-

ov, v.iCi rd dvifjLoix (v)) rov avrbv, orctv >j\ to; za.pxhkctyq Tqq Ifvanq.

"Theopbrajl. de CauJ. flint. I. %. c. 9.

(0 Nee vero 'Terra fey re omnes omnia pojfunt.

"Elumimbvs Salices, trajjljque ttltidih»s Ain't

Nafcuntur ; Jteriles fax^jis montibus Orni :

Litto.ra Myrtetis Utijpma : denize apertos

Bacchus amat colles ; Aqttllone n Qpfrigora 'Tax/.

Affue Sp extremis domitum cultoribus crbem,

Eoafque dorr.os Arabttm, fiElofqiie Gelonos :

Jj'tviJA arboubus fatria, &<S Vir. Gcorg. 1.1;

\a) AUho*
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that will better (ccure them againil Injuries from

without.

C H A P. II.

Of the various Strata, or fydf, objb-vable in the

Earth,

TH E various Strata, or Beds, although but lit-

tle different from the laft, yet will deferve a

diftinct Cdmlderation.

By the Strata, or BeJ<, I mean thofe Layers of

Minerals (a), Metals (/-), Earth, and Stone (c), ly-

ing uiuier that upper Stratum, or Tegument of the

Earth

1' a) Altho' Minerals, Metals and Stones lie in Beds, and have

done fo ever fince Noab's Hood, if not rrom^ the Creation ;

yet it is greatly probable that they have Power of growing in

their refpcSive beds : That as the Beds are robbed and empti-

ed by Miners, fo after a while they Recruit again. Thus Vi-

triol, Mr. Boyle thinks, will grow by the Help of the Air. So

Alum doth the fame. We are ajfured (he faith) by the experienced

Agricola, 'That tie Eartb or Ore o/Alum, being robbed of its Salt,

ivill in trail of 'Time recover it, by being expofed to lis Air. Boyl.

Stifpic. about fome Hid. Qual. in the Air, />. iS.

(fc) As to the Growth of Metals, there is great Reafon to

fufpeSt that alfo, from what Mr. Boyle hath alledged in his Ob-

fervations about the Grozitb of Metals : And in his Scept. Chym.
Part 6. pag. ^61. Compare alfo HakezvU's Apol. fag, 164.

And particularly as to the GioVrth of Iron, to the Inftanccs

he gives from Pliny, Fallop'ms, Cdfalpinus, and others ; \ve may
add, what is well known in the Foreft of Lea?i in Qhitceflcr-

fijire : That the beft Iron, and mod in (Quantity, that is found

there, is in the old Cinders, which they melt over again. This
the Author of the Additions to GlottceJlcrfrire)

in C&mbdtn s Brit.

of the laft Edition, p. 245. attributes to the Remiflncfs of the

former Melters, in not exhaufting the Ore : Bflt in all Proba-

bility it is rather to be attributed to the new Irapregrutio

the old Ore, or Cinders, from the Air, o r from fome feminal

Principle, or plaftick Quality in the Ore it f if.

(c) As for the Growth of Sane, Mr. Boyle gives two Inftan-

ccs. One is that famous Place in F-.-.-.c, called Les I

•:r:s :
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Earth lail fpoken of, all of a prodigious Ufe to

Mankind : Some being of great Ufe for Build-

ing : fome ferviiig for Ornament ; force furn idling

us with commodious Machines, and Tools to pre-

pare our Food, and for Veflels and Utenlils, and for

Multitudes of other Ufes ; fome ferving for Firing

to drefs our Food, and to guard us againft the In-

fults of Cold and Weather ; fome being of great

Ufe in Piiyiick, in Exchange and Commerce, in

manuring and fertilizing our Lands, in dying

and colouring, and ten thoufand other Convenien-

cies, too many to be particularly fpoken of : Only
there is one grand Ufe of one of thefe Strata or

Beds,

GouthrfS : Where the Water falling from the upper Parts of the

Cave to the Ground doth prefently there ccndenfe into little Stones,

of fuch Figure as the Drops, falling either feverally, or upon one

Another, and coagulating prefently btto Stones, chance to exhibit.

Nid. Scept. Chym. p. 360.

Such like Caves as there I have my felf met with in Eng-
land

;
particularly on the very Top of Bredon-HM in Wor-

ceflerjhire near the Precipice, facing Perpore, in or near the

old Fortrefs, called Bemksbury-Camp ; I faw fome Years ago
fuch a Cave, which (if I mil- remember not) was lined with

thofe StalaElical-Stones on the Top and Sides. On the Top
they hung like Icicles great and Small, and many lay on the

Ground. They feemed manifeiily to be made by an Exfuda-

tion, or Exftillation of fome petrifying Juices out of the

rocky Eaith there. On the Spot, I thought it might be from

the Rains foaking through, and carrying with it Impregnations

from the Stone, the Hili being there all rocky. Hard by the

Cave is one or more vail Stones, which (if I miftake not) are

incrullated with this Sparry, Staiactical Subftance, if not whol-

ly made of it. But it is fo many Years ago fince I was at

the Place, and not being able to find my Notes about it; I can-

not fay whether the whole Stone is (in all Probability) Spar,

(as I think it is,) or whether I found it only cafed over with it,

notwithstanding I was very nice in examining it then, and have

now fome of the Fragments by me, confiding, among other

ihining Parts, of fome tranfparcnt angular ones.

The other Inftance of Mr. B'yle, is from L'mfchoten, who
faith, that in the Eafl-Indies, when they, have cleared the Dia-

mond-Mines of all the Diamonds, In a few Years Time they

find in thefame Place new Diamonds traduced. Boyle Ibid.

0-0 Is
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Bc3p cnat cannot eafily be omitted, and that is,

EOOS Strata of Sand, Gravel, ar.d

laxe a< mit or, and facilitate the Pafiage

of l Waters (d), and may probably be the

Golande the; are fv eetened, and then at

the lame Ti e all • coi re) 'd to ill Parts- of the Ha-
bitable World, not only through the temperate and

torrid Zones, but even t t icft Regions of the

:

it thefe S.rata are the principal Paffciges of the

fweet Fountain-Waters, is, I chink, no; to be doubt-

ed, coufidering that in them me Waters are well

known to pafs, and in them the Springs are found by

thofe that llek for them: I fay, the principal Pali.:-

pes, becaufe there are other fubterraneous Guts and

Char.ds, Fillurcs and Pallages, through which many
Times the Waters make their Way.

Now that which in a particular Manner doth fcem

to me to manireft a lpecial Providence or God in

the.

( i) It is nor only agreable to Reafon, but I am told by

IV ilons convcrfant in di<i£in<r of Wells throughout this Coun-
ty of Ejfex, where I live, that the lureft Beds in winch they

find Water, arc Gravel, and a coarfe, dark coloured Sand
which Bedsfeldora fail to yield Plenty of fweet Water: But

for Clay, they neVef find Water therein, if it be a fiiong,

JlirV Clay ; but if it be Ia\- and landy, fuinetimes Springs arc

found in it
;
ycr fo weak, that they will fcarccly fervc the Ufes

of the faiallefl Family. And fometimes they meet with thole

Beds lying next, under a toofe, black Mould, (which, by
their Description, I judged to be a fort of oa/.y, or to 'we
the Refemblance of an ancient, rufhy Ground,) and 'in that

Cafe the Water is always naught, and (links. And laftly, A-
nother fort of Bed they find in F.jTcx-, in the ( lay c-Lauds, par-

ticularly that Part called the Rbdi Plenty of
fweet Water, and that is a Bed of white Earth, :.^ though
made of Chalk ar.d white Sand. This they r) they

have dug through forty, or more Feet of C! it is fo

tender and moiir, that it will not lie upon the Spade, but they

are forced to throw it into their Bucket with their Hand
rith Bowls ; but when it comes up in;o the Air, it foon be-

comes an hard whit

f
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the reporting thefe watery Beds is, that they mould
be difperfed all the World over, into all Countries,

and almoft all Tracts of Land : That they mould

fo entirely, or for the moft Part, confift of lax, in—

cohering Earth, and be fo feldom blended with other

impervious Moulds, or if they are fo, it is common-
ly but accidentally ; and that they are interpofed

between the other impervious Beds, and fo are as a

Prop and Pillar to guard them ott, and to prevent

their finking in and (hutting up the Paffages of the

Waters.

The Time when thofe Strata were laid, was doubt-

lefs at the Creation, when God Jaid (Gen. i. 9.) Let

the Waters under the Heaven be gathered together unto

one Place, and let the dry Land appear ; or elk at the

Deluge, it, with fome fagacious NaturalihV, we
fuppofe the Globe of Earth to have been diholvedby

the Flood (e). At that Time (whatever it was)

when the Terraqueous Globe, was in a Chaotick

State, and the earthy Particles fubfided, then thofe

feveral Beds were in all Probability repofited in the

Earth, in that commodious Order in which they now
are found ; and that, as is afferted, according to the

Laws (/) of Gravity.

Thus much for the Variety of Beds wherein the Waters are

found. That it is in thefe Beds only or chiefly the Springs run,

is farther manifeft from the forcible Eruption of the Waters

fometimes out of thofe watery Beds. Of which fee Chap, a,..

Note (k). This Eruption fhews, that the Waters come from

fome Eminence or other, lying at a Diftance, and being clofely

pent up within the watery Stratum, by the Ciayie Strata, the

Waters with force mount up, when the Strata above are o-

pened.

(e) Vid. Dr. Woodward's Eflay, Part 2. Stew's Prodr. Qpc.

if) Id. lb. p. 28, and 74. But Dr. Leigh in his Nat. Hijlorf

cf Lancapire, fpeaking of the Coal-Pits, denies rhe Strata

to lie according to the Laws of Giavitation, faying the Strata

are a Bed of Marie, afterwards Free-Stone, next Iron-Stone,

then Coal, or Kennel-Mine, then fome other Strata, and again

Coal, Qpc.

But
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But upon a ftri£ter Inquiry into the Matter, finding I had

resfon to fufpect that fewj if any, actually had tried the Ex-
periment, I was minded to bring the Thing to the Tcft of

Experiment my felf ; and having an Opportunity, on April i i.

1 71 2. I caufed divers Places to be bored, laying the feveraJ

Strata by themfclvcs ; which afterwards I weighed with ..11

Strictnef;, fir ft in Air, then in Water, taking Care that no Air-

bubbles, cfc. might obftiuft the Accuracy of the Experiments

The Rcful t was, that in my Yard, the Strata were gradually

fpccirically heavier and heavier, the lower and lower they

went ; and the upper which was Clay, was confidcrably fpeci-

fically lighter than the lower Stratum ; which was firft a

loofe Sand, then a Gravel. In which Stratum principally the

Springs run that fupply my Well.

But in my Fields, where three Places were bored (to no
great Depth) I found below the upper (fupcrficial Stratum) a

deep Bed of Sand only, which was of different Colours and

Confiflencc, which I weighed as before, together with the

•Virgin-Mould ; but they were all of the fame, or nearly the

fame fpecifick Gravity, both out of the fame Hole, and out

of 'different Holes, although the Sand was at la ft fo gravelly,

that it hinder'd our boring any deeper.

Upon this, fearing left fomc Iirror might be in the former

Experiments, I try'd them over again ; and that with the lanse

Succefs.

After this I made fome F.-A-pcriments in feme deep Chalk-

Pits, with the Hints, Chalk, QPc. above and below ; but the

Succefs was not fo uniform as before.

Acquainting our juftly Renowned R. S. with thefe Experi-

ments, they ordered their Operator to experiment the Strata

of a Coal-Pit ; the Succefs whereof may be feen in Fbilofi

ftanf.M 336.

iD «** e$a"3*$spe&&"6*&' e&fr ,«sfr4»*'€ft&<&&«03

CHAP. Ill,

Of the Subterraneous Cavern^ and the Vulcano^u

I
Shall take Notice of the fubtcrraneous Caverns,

Grotto's and Vulcano's, becaule they are made
an Objection (./) againft the patent Contrivance and

"

Structure

GO Nemo dixer'tt terram fulcbridrem ejfe quod cavernof^i ff 3

yuo.i dehlfcat inmuHls locis, quod d/fruptti caveii Qp fpatiU in-

E z anibusi
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Structure of the Globe. But, if well coniioei.d,

they will be found to be wife Contrivances of tne

Creator, ferving to great Ufes of the Globe, and

Ends of God's Government. Befuies many iecret,

grand Functions and Operations of Nature in che

Bowels of the Earth, that in all Probability thefe

Things may miniiler unto, they are of great Ufe to

the Countries where they are (b). To Inftance in

the very wcrft of the Things named, viz* the

Vuleanos and ignivomous Mountains ; although

they are fome of the moit terrible Shocks of toe

Globe, and dreadful Scourges of the finful Inhabi-

tants thereof, and may ferve them as Emblems, and

Prefages of Hell it felf ; yet even thefe have their

great Ufes too, being as Spiracles or Tunnels C)to
the Countries where they are, to vent the Fire and

Vapours that would make difmal Havork, and of-

tentimes actually do fo, by dreadful Succr-llons and
Convulilons of the Earth. Nay, if the Hypothecs

of a central Fire and Waters be true, thefe Out-
lets

an'ihus ; iifajue nullo ordine difpojitis, nulla forma : nee qu.c aUucf

cont'meant quani tenebras Qp fordes ; unde graves Qf> pejliferx ex-

halations, tei>-& motiiSy &c. Burnet ubi iupr. c. 7.

(b) The Zirchnitzer Sea in Carniola, is of* great Ufe to the

Inhabitants of that Country, by aifording them Fifh, Fov Is,

Fodder, Seeds, Deer, Swine, and other Beafts, Carriage foe

their Goods, &c. Vid. Phi/. Tranf. N° 191, Qi'c. or Loivth.

Ahridg. V0I.2. p. 306, &"c. where you have put together in

one View, what is difperfed in divers of the TranfaBions.

This Sea or Lake proceeds from fome fubterrancous Grotto,

or Lake, as is made highly probable by Mr. Vahafor, Ibid.

The Grotto Podbetfchio may be another Inftance, that the

very kibrcnancous Lakes may be of Ufe, even to the Inha-

bitants of the Surface above : Of which fee Louth, ubi fupr.

p. 317. Sturmius alio may be confulted here in his Philof. Ec-
hit. Exercit. 1 1. de Terra mot. particularly in Chap. 3. fome of
the moft eminent Specus's are enumerated, and feme of their

Ufes.

(r) Crebri Jpeats [remedium] pv&hent. Pr£cc?;ceptum evhn
fpiritum exhalant : qucd in certis notatur oppidis, cjit& minus cjva-

t'-untttr, crehris ad elnviem cmuculis cavata, Plin. Hift. N»l.
1,2. c. 8s.

CO Wood-
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le:s fccm to be of greatcft life to the Peace and
Quiet oi the terraqueous Globe, in venting the fub-

terraneous Huir and Vapours ; which, if pent up,

would maJ e dreadful and dangerous Commotio!
the Earth and Waters.

It may be then accounted as a fpecial Favour of

the divine Providence, as is obferved by the Author

before praifed (d), " That there are fcarcely any
u

Countries, that are much annoyed with Earth-
fc

quakes, that have not one of thefe fiery Vents.
" And thefe (faith hej are conitantly all in Flames
u whenever any Earthquake happens, they difgor-
<l

ging that Fire, which whilft underneath, was the
" Caufe of the Difafter. Indeed, (faith he,) were
u

it . - . . thefe Diverticula, whereby it thus gairi-

" ech an Exit, 'twould rage in the Bowels of the
" Earth much more furioufly, and make greater
" Havock than now it doth. So, that though
w

thole Countries, where there are fuch Vulcano\
" are ufually more or lefs troubled with Earth-
" quakes j yet, were thefe Vukam's wanting, they
" would be much more annoyed with them than
K now they are ; yea, in all Probability to that De-
t£

gree, as to render the Earth, for a vaft Space
" around them, perfectly uninhabitable. In one
" Word, (faith he) fo beneficial are thefe to the
t£

Territories where they are, that there do not
11

want Inftances of fome which have been refcued,

" and wholly delivered from Earthquakes by the
" breaking forth of a new Vulcauo there ; this con-
" tinually difcharging that Matter, which being till

" then barricaded up, and imprifoned in the Bowels
" of the Earth, was the Occafion of very great and
" frequent Calamities". Thus far that ingenious

Author.

(<?') Woodward's Eflay, Par 3. Confeft. 13.

F 3
CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Mountains and Valleys,

THE laft Thing Ifhall take Notice of relating to

the Earth, fliall be the Hills and Valleys, Thefe

the eloquent Thcvrift owns to " contain fomewhat
" auguit and (lately in the beholding of them, that
? ' infpireth the Mind with great Thoughts and Paf-
" flops, that we naturally op fuch Occalions think
" of Gcd and his Greatnefs". But then, at the

fame Time, he faith, " The Hills are the greateft
" Examples of Ruin and Confuiion ; that they have
" neither Form nor Beauty, nor Shape, nor Order,
" any more than the Clouds in the Air ; that they
" confift- not of any Proportion of Parts, referable

" to any Delign, nor have the leaft Footfteps of

# Art or Counter". Confequently one grand Part

of this lower Creation, even the whole prefent Face

of our Terraqueous Globe, according to this inge-

nious Author, is a Work of mere Chance, a Struc-

ture in which the Creator did not concern himfelf.

Part of this Charge I have already briefly anfwer-

ed, and my Survey now leads me to (hew, that the

Mountains are fo far from being a Blunder of Chance,

a Work without Delign, that they are a noble, u(e~

ful, yea, a neeeil'ary Part of our Globe {a).

And

{a) "Though there are fome that think Mountains to be a De-

formity to the Earth, &c. yet if well conjidered, they will be

found as much to conduce to the Beauty and Coniieniency of the

JJniverfe, as any of the other Parts. Nature (faith Pliny) pur-

fofely framed them for many excellent TJfes ; partly to tame the

Violence of greater Rivers, to flrengthen certain Joints within

the Veins and Bowels of the Earth, to break the Force of the

Sea's Inundation, and for the Safety of the Earth's Inhabitants^

whether Beafls or Men. That they make much for the Protec-

tion of Beafls, the Pfalmift teflifies. The higheir. Hills are a

Refuge for rhe v.ild Goats, and the Rocks for Gonies. The
Kingly
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And in the full Place, as to the Bufinefs of Or-
nament, Beaut)', and Plcahiiv, I may appeal to all

'-. Senfes, whether the grateful Variety of Hills

and Dales, be not more pleating than the lai

continued Planes. Let thofe who make it their Bll-

iire s to vifit the Globe, to divert their Sight with

the various Profpects of the Earth ; let thefe, I fay,

judge whether the far diftant Parts of the Earth

would be fo well worth viliting, if the Earth was
every where of an even, level, globous Surface, or

one large Plane of many 1000 Miles; and not <\i-

ther, as now it is, whether it be not far more p
fing to the Eye, to view from the Tops of the

Mountains the lubjacent Vales and Streams, and

the far diftant Hills ; and again from the Vales to

behold the furrounding Mountains. The elegant

Strains and lofty Flights, both of the ancient and
modern Poets on thefe Occafions, arc Teilimonies

of the Scn(c of Mankind on this Configuration of

the Earth.

But be the Cafe as it will as to Beauty, which is

the ieaft valuable Consideration, we (hall find as to

Convenience, this Configuration of the Earth far

the moil: Commodious on feveral Accounts.

1. As it is the raoft falubrious, of great Ufc to

the Prefervation or Refloration of the Health of

Man. Some Conflitutions are indeed ot fo happy
a Strength, and fo confirmed an Health, as to be

indif-

Kingly Trophet had likewife learnt the Safety of thofe by his own
Experience, when he alfo was fain to make a Mountain his Refuse

from the Fury of his Mafier Saul, who profecuted him in the Wit-

dernefs. "True indeed, fitch Places as thefe keep their Neighbours

poor, as being moji barren, but yet they preferve them fafe, as being

mofl Jlrong; ivitnefs our TJnconcfuered Wales and Scotland.

refore a good Author doth rightly call them Nature's Bulwarks,

cafi up at God Almighty's Charges, the Scorns and Curbs of

tsiftorious Armies ; which made the Barbarians in Curtius, /#

confident of their civn Safety', &c. Bifhop Wilkin's World ia

the Moon, p. 114.

F 4 V1 ^ Ray*'
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indifferent to almoft any Place or Temperature of

the Air : But then others are fo weakly and feeblcj

as not to be able to bear one, but can live comfort*

ably in another Place. With forhe, the finer and

more Lbtile Air of the Hills doth beft agree, who
are languifhing and dying in the feculent and grciler

Air ot grcr.L Towns, or even the warmer, and va-

porous Air of the Valleys and Waters : But con-

trarywife others languilh on the Hills, and grow
lufly and ftrong in the warmer Air of the Valieys.

So that this Opportunity ot (hiking our Abode
from the warmer and more vaporous Air of the Val-

leys, to the colder and more fubtile Air of the Hills,

or from the Hills to the Vales, is an admirable Eafe-

ment, Refreshment, and great Benefit to the vale-

tudinarian, feeble Part or Mankind, affording thole

an eafy and comfortable Life, who would other-

wife live miferably, languifh and pine away.
2. To this falutary Conformation of the Earth",

we may add another great Convenience of the Hills,

and that is in affording commodious Places for Ha-
bitation :

" Serving (as an eminent Author (/>)

wordeth it) " as Skreens to keep off the cold and
" nipping Blafts of the northern and eafterly Winds,
tc and reflecting the benign and cheriming Sun-
" Beams, and fo rendering our Habitations both
" more comfortable and more chearly in Winter ;

" and promoting the Growth of Herbs and Fruit-
" Tree?, and the Maturation of the Fruits in Sum-
'* mer.

3. Another Benefit of the Hills is, that they ferve

for the Production of great Varieties of Herbs and

Trees (c). And as there was not a better Judge of

thole

(6) Ray'j WifSm of God, &c. f. Z$l. Diflolarion of the

World, p. 55.

U) "tbeophraftui having reckoned up the Trees that delight

molt in the Hills, and others in the Valleys, obfeivethj "Attclv-
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thofe Matters, fo I cannot gi\ e a better Account of

this Convenience, than in the Words of the laft ci-

ted famous Author, the late mod eminent and 'ear-

ned Mr. Ray (d), (who hath (o fully difcuUcd this

Subject I am upon, that it is fcarce poflible to tread

out of his Steps therein.) His Obfcrvatiod is,

"That the Mountains do cfpecially abound with
" different Species of Vegetables, becaufe of the
c: gieat Divcrlity or Soils that are found there, eve-
" ry Vertex or Eminence almoft, affording new
" Kinds. Now thefe Plant.', (faith he,) ferve part-
£

' iy lor the Food and Sustenance of fuch Animals

"as arc proper to the Mountains, partly tor medi-
" cinal Ufes ; the chief Phyllck, Herbs and Roots,
u and the beft in their Kinds growing there : It bc-
" ing remarkable, that the grcateft and molt luxu-
" riant Species in moil Genera or Plants are native
" of the Mountains.

4. Another Convenience which my la ft named
learned Friend obferves (0 is, " That the Moun-
" tains ferve for the Harbour, Entertainment, and
u Maintenance of various Animals, Birds, Beads
" and Infect-, that breed, feed and frequent there.
" For, (faith he,) the higheft Tops and Pikes of
" the Alpes themfelves are not deftitute of their In-
" habitants, the Ibex or Stein-buck, the Rupicapra
" or Chamois, among Quadrupeds ; the Lagopus a-
" mong Birds. And I my felt (faith he) have ob-
" ferved beautiful Papilio's, and Store of other In-
t(

feds upon the Tops of fome of the Alpine Moun-
" tains. Nay, the higheft Ridges of many of thefe

" Moun-

to. Si uca. hoivu. Ttov cpuSv nxl twv xeSiwv, (tt(%u (iiv net) TOAAfa r£ f-^fl

rz lv to?? TfSi'oK ytvsTtti, kpsi'ttco ?* t^t£ x?''i c£ ' T*v JuAmv kxi toTi/

ndfTaiv, tu ipsiveL Tteopb. .. "Atccvtx 2s Sv to?,- ii-

yeioi; to'tok; k«AAi'm y'.verat, tea) fxccKAov ivaQevet. T& M-sv yup <plAsi

tw$ Icpu'Sps? kz) t/.tLSeig. Tx Ss, nsq IvffMTtfs xz) iuqAitt;. H>- !• 4-

c 1.

(</) Wifdom of God, p. 252.
(e) Vbi fupa.

(/) Many
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" Mountains, ferve for the Maintenance of Cat-
" tic, for the Service of the Inhabitants of the
" Valleys.

5. Another Thing he obferves is,
cc
That thofe

ic
long Ridges and Chains of lofty and topping

" Mountains, which run through whole Continents
" Eaft and Weft (/), ferve to Hop the Evagation of
<c

the Vapours to the North and South in hot Coun-
" tries, condensing them like Alembick- Heads into
<c

Water, and fo (according to his Opinion) by a
" kind of external Diftillaticn giving original to
" Springs and Rivers ; and likewife by amaffing,
" cooling and conftipating of them, turn them into
" Rain, by thofe Means rendring the fervid Regi-
" ons of the torrid Zone habitable.

To thefe might be added fome other Ufes and

Conveniences (g) ; as that the Hills ferve to the

Genera-

te f) Many have taken Notice, that fome of the greateft E-

minences of the "World rim generally Eaft and Weft, of which

take the late ingenious and learned Dr. Nichols's Account,

[Confer, with a Theijl, Part 2. p. 191.] To go no farther than

our own Country, all our great Ridges of Hills in England run

Eafl and Well ; fo do the Alps in Italy, and in fome Meafure the

Pyrenees
; fo do the Mountains of the Moon in Africk, and fo do

Mount Taurus and Cancafus. This (he faith) is a wife Contri-

vance to prevent the Vapours, which would all run Northwards,

and leave no Rains in the Mediterranean Countries.

{g) That the Generation of many of the Clouds is owing

to the Hills, appears from the Observations of the ingenious

and learned Dr. Joh. Jam. Scheuchzer of Zurich, and Mr. Joach.

Frid. Creitlovius cited by him. They obferved at Sun-riiing,

divers Clouds detatched by the Heat of the Sun, from fome of

the Tops of the Alps, &c. upon all which their Obfervations,

the Cor.clufion is, Mirati fummam Creatoris fapientiam, qui Qp

id quod paulb ante nulli nobis ufui effe videbatur, maxiwis rebus

deflinaverat, adeoque ex illo tempore dubitare ccepi, num Nubes

ejfent ftttura, /? ijliufmodi Monies Qp Petr<e non darentur. Hypo-

thejl hue J} ante, elucefceret permagna utilitas, irr.b necejfitas, quam
Helviticse Alpes non nobis tantum accolis fedQp vicinis aliis regio-

mbus pr*Jlant, difpenfando, quas gignunt Nubes, Ventos, Aquas.

Scheuch. Iter. Alpin. 2. p. 20.
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Generation of Minerals and Metals (/>), and that in

them principally arc the moil ufefol Fofliles found ;

or it not round and generated only in them, yet at

leaft all thefe fubterraneous Treafures arc mole cafiJy

come at in them : Al fo their Ule to feveral Nations
of the Earth, in being Boundaries and Bullwarks to

them. But there is only one Ufe more that I fliall

inlift on, and that is,

6. And laflly, That it is to the Hills that the

Fountains owe their Rife, and the Rivers their Con-
veyance. As it is not proper, fo neither fhall I here

enter into any Difputc about the Origin of Springs,

commonly affigned by curious and learned Philolo-

phers. But whether their Origin be from condenled

Vapours, as fome think (/') ; or from Rains falling,

as others; or whether they are derived from the Sea

by way of Attraction, Percolation, or Diftillation;

or whether ail thefe Caufes concur, or only feme,

flill the Hills are the grand Agent in this prodigious

Benefit to all the Earth: Thofe va.ll Mafles' and
Ridges of Earth ferving as fo many huge Alembicki

or Cola in this noble Work of Nature.

But be the Modus, or the Method Nature takes m
this great Work as it will, it is fufficient to my Pur-

pofe, that the Hills are a grand Agent in this [o no-

ble and neceflary a Work : And confequently, that

thofe van: Mafles, and lorty Piles, are not as they are

charged, fuch rude and ufelefs Excrefcences of our
ill-formed Globe ; but the admirable Tools of Na-

ture,

(h) Let us take here 01. Map-. Obfervation of his Northern
Mountains; Monies exccljl [tint, fed pro tpajori parte Jieriles, £f
aridi ; in qtiibus fere nil al'i-id pro incolarstm cow d; editate Qp cotl-

fervatione gignitur, qudm inexbaufia pretioforum Metallorum uber-

tas, qua fatis opulenti, fcrtilej'jite Jitnt in omnibus vlt£ i:ecj]'ariis
t

forftan Qp/nperjliiii aliunde R Tibet conquirendis, unanunique ro-

bore, ac viribus, ubi lis contra J'.cc nature dona intentata fuerit, de~

fendendis. Acre enim genus hominum ejl, Qpc. Ol. Mag. Hilt. 1. 6.

Vtxf. See alfo Sir Robert Sibbald's Prodr. Nut. Hilt. beat. p. 47.

GO Sec Book I. Chap. 3. Note (6j.

(*) Mon-
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ture, contrived and ordered by the infinite Creator,

to do one of its mod ufetul Works", and to difpenfc

this great Blefling to all Parts of the Earth ; without
'Which neither Animals could live, nor Vegetables
fcarceiy grow, nor perhaps Minerals, Metals, or Fof-
iiles receive any Increafe. For was the Surface of

the Earth even and level, and the middle Parts of

its Iflands and Continents, not mountainous and high,

(as now. it is) it is mod certain there could be no De-
icent for the Rivers, no Conveyance for the Waters;

but inftead of gliding along thofe gentle Declivities

which the higher Lands now afford them quite down
to the Sea, they would ftagnate, and perhaps (link,

snd alio drown large Traces of Land.
But indeed, without Hills, as there could be no

Rivers, fo neither could there be any Fountains, or

Springs about the Earth ; becaufe, if we could fup-

pofe a Land could be well watered (which I think

net poffible) without the higher Lands, the Waters
could find no Defcent, no Paffage through any com-
modious Out-lets, by Virtue of their Own Gravity

;

and therefore could not break out into* thofe com-
modious Paflages and Currents, which we every

where almoit find in, or near the Hills, and feldom,

or never, in large and fpacious Planes ; and when we
do find them in them, it is generally at great and
inconvenient Depths of the Earth ; nay, thofe very

fubterraneous Waters, that are any where met with

by digging in thefe Planes, are in all Probability ow-
ing to the Hills, either near or far diftant : As among
other Iriftances may be made out, from the forcible E-
ruption of the fubterraneous Waters in digging Wells,

in the lower Auftria, and the Territories of Modena,

and Bolegna in Italy
3 mentioned by my fore-named lear-

ned Friend Mr. Ray (£). Or if there be any fuch Place

found

(it) Monpeiir Blundel, related to the Parifian Academy, what

Device the Inhabitants of the lower Auftria, {/which is encom-

pajfed
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rid throughout the Earth, that is devoid of

Mountains, and yet well watered, as perhaps fmc
fmall Iilands may ; yet in this very Cafe, that whole

Mais of Land is no other than as one Mountain
defcending, (though unperceivedly) gently down
from the Mid-kind Pnrrs to the Sea, as moft other

Lands do ; as is marrifeft from the Defcent or" their

Rivers, the Principal of which in moil Countries

have lly their Rile in the ra re lofty Mid-
rand Parts.

And now countering what hath been faid con-

cerning this lafl Ufe of the Hills, there are two or

three A&s of the Divine Providence obfervable

therein. One is, that all Countries throughout the

whole World, mould enjoy this great Benefit of
Mountains, placed here and there, at due and pro-
per Diftances, to afford thefe feveral Nations this

cxccilent and mod neccifary Element the Waters.

For

fijfe.1 with the Mountains of Stiria) are wont to ufe to fill their

With IV. iter. They d'n in the Earth to the Depth of 25 and
2.0 Feet, till they come to an Ar?illa [clammy Earth] which
they bore through fo deep, till the Waters break forcibly out ; which
Water it if probable comes from the neighbouring; Mountains in fu'u-

Urranecus Chattels, And Callirms obferved, That in many Placet

of the Territory o/Modena and Bologna in Italy, they makethem-
felves Wells by the like Artifice, &c. By this Means the fame Seig.

Caflini made a Fount.xi: at the Cafile of Urbin, that cafl up the

Water 5 Foot high above the Level of the Ground. Ray's Difc. i.

pag. 43. nbi piura.

Upon Enquiry of Come skilful Work-men, whofe Bufrnefs it

is to dig Wells, Qpc. whether they had ever met with the like

Cafe, as thefe in this Note, they told me they bad met with
it in Efex, where after they had dug to jo Foot Depth, tire

Man in the Well obferved the clayie Bottom to fwell and be-
gin to lend out Water, ar.J (lamping with his i-oot to flop the
Water, he made Way for fo fuddain and forcible a Flux of
Water, that before he could

j icket, he v
his Wafte in Warer ; which lonn afcended to 17 Feet height,
and there ftayed : And although they often, with gre::r

bun endeavoured to empty the Well, in order to finHh 1

do it, but were forced to leave it

is it was,

I
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For according to Nature's Tendency, when the Earth
and Waters were feparated, and oruer'd to their fe-

veral Places, the Earth muff have been of an even

Surrace, or nearly io. The feveral component Parts

of the Earth, muft have fubfided according to their

feveral fpecifick Gravities, and at laft have ended in

a large, even, fpherical Surface, every where equi-

diftanc from the Centre of the Globe. But that in-

ftead of this Form, fo incommodious for the Ccn-
yeyance of the Waters, it mould be jetted out every

wnere into Hills and Dales, io neceflaiy for that Pur-

pofe>' is a manifeft Sign of an eipecial Providence of

the wife Creator.

So another plain Sign of the fame efpecial Pro-

vidence of God, in this Matter, is, that generally

throughout the whole World,, the Earth is fo dif-

pos'd, fo ordered, fo well-laid ; I may fay, that the

Mid-land Parts, or Parts fartheft from the Sea, are

commonly the higheft : Which is manifeft, I have

faid,- from the Delcent of the Rivers. Now this is

an admirable Provifion the wife Creator hath made
for the commodious PalTages of the Rivers, and for

draining the feveral Countries, and carrying off the

fuperfluous Waters from the whole Earth, which
would be as great an Annoyance, as now they are

a Convenience.

Another providential- Benefit of the Hills Apply-

ing the Earth with Water, is, that they are not only

inftrumental thereby, to the Fertility of the Valleys,

but to their own alfo (/) ; to the Verdure of the

Vegetables without, and to the Increment and Vi-
gour of the Treafures within them. -

Thus

(/) As the Hills being higher, are naturally difpofed to be

drier than the Valleys ; fo kind Nature hath provided the

greater Supplies of Moiftmc for them, fuch at leaft of them as

do not afcend above the Clouds and Vapours. For, befides the

Fbqfltains continually watering them, they have more Dews-
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Thus haying vindicated the prefent Form and Fa-

brick of the Earth, as dittnbuicd into Mountains
Valleys, and thereby fhewn in feme Meafurc

the Uie thereof particularly of the Mountains,

which are chiefly found Fault with: I have, I hope,

made it in fome Meafurc evident, tiiat God was no
idle Spectator (?;/), nor unconcerned in the ordering

of the Terraqueous Globe, as tiie former bold Char-

ges againft it do inter; that he did not fuller fo

grand a Work, as the Earth, to go unrininYd out of

his Almighty Hand; or leave it to be ordered by
Chance, by natural Gravity, by cafual Earthquakes,

but that the noble Strokes, and plain Remains
of Wifdom and Power therein, do maniieft it to be

Ins Work. That particularly the Hills and Vales,

though to a peevifh weary Traveller, they may fecm

incommodious and troublcfomc; yet arc a noble

Work of the great Creator, and wifely appointed

by him tor the Good of our fublunary World.

And fo for all the other Parts of our Terraqueous

Globe, that are prefumed to be found Fault with by
fome, as if careiefly order'd, and made without any

Defign or End
;
particularly the Diitribution of the

dry

and Rains commonly than the Valleys. They arc more fre-

quently covered with Frogs; and by retarding, flopping, or
compidling the Clouds, or by their greater Colds condensing
them, they have larger Quantities of Rain fall upon them.
As I have found by attual hxperience, in comparing my Obfcr-
vations with thofe of my late very curious and ingenious Cor-
refpondent, Richard Townley, Efq; of L.xficsfiire, and fome
others, to be met with before, Chap. z. Note {a), from which
it appe.os, that above double the Quantity of Rain falleth in,

Lancajhire, than dot!) at Upn/inJIer. The Reafon of v.hich is,

becaule Lancaflwe hath more, and much higher Hills than
Efex hath. See Book II. Chap. 5. Note (<?)•

(w) Accufamii fane med fententid lie funt Sophijla, qui cum
nbndum invenire, neque exponere opera Natur.t Qiteatit, earn tamen
inertia atque.ifrfcitia coudemnavtt &c. Gale*], do Uf. Part 1.

1. 10, c. 9,

C*0 V'de
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dry Land and Waters ; the laying the feveral Strata,

or Beds of Earth, Stone, and other Layers before

fpoken of; the Creation of noxious Animals, and
poifonous Subitances, the boiiterous Winds ; the

Vulcano's, and many other Things which fome are

angry with, and will pretend to amend : I have be-

fore (hewn, that an infinitely wife Providence, an

Almighty Hand was concerned even in them ; that

they all have their admirable Ends and Ufes, and are

highly mitrumental and beneficial to the Being, or

Well-being of .this our Globe, or to the Creatures

redding thereon.

So alfo for human Bodies, it hath been an ancient

(w), as well as modern Complaint, that our Bodies

are not as big as thofe of other Animals ; that we
cannot run as fwift as Deer, fly like Birds, and that

we are out-done by many Creatures in the Accuracy

of the Senfes, with more to the fame Purpofe. But

thefe Objections are well anfwered by Seneca (o), and

will receive a fuller Solution from what I fhall ob~

ferve of Animal Bodies hereafter.

But indeed, after all, it is only for want of our

knowing thefe Things better, that we do not

admire

(«) Vide quam iniqui Jlnt div'morum munertim <eJlimatores, etiant

quidam frofejp fapientiam. Queruntur quod non magnitud'tne cor-

pons aquemus Elepbantes, vclocitate Cervos, levitate Aves, impett*

"Tauros ;
quod folldior fit cutis Belluis, decentior Damis, denfor

TJrfis, mollioY Fibris ; quod fagacitate nos nariutn Canes iincanty

quod acie luminum AquiU, fpatio &tatis Corvi, nmlta Animalia.

rtandi facilitate. Et cum qu&dam ne coire quidem in idem Natura

patiitur, ut veldcitatem corporis Qp vires pares animalibus habea-

rmts ; ex diver (if &> dijfidentibus bonis Homintm non ejfe compoJZ-

tn>:, injuria ;; vo:ant ;
&° in nerligcntes nojlri Decs querhnoniam

\aciunt< quod non bona valetudo, Qp vit'iis inexpugnahilis data

'p,
t
uod non futuri fcientia. Vix fibi temperant quin eoufque

i vpudent'u provehantur, ut Nat itram oderinty quod injra Veos

fumus, quod non in aquo Mis ftethnus. Seneca de Bene!', lib. 2.

cap. 29.

(0) Qtianto fatius eji ad contemplationem tot iantofumque be-

tieficiontm revert'h & agere gratlas
}
quod nos in hoc puicberrbl
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admire (p) them enough ; it is our own Ignorance,

Dulncfs or Prejudice, char makes us charge thofe

noble Works of the Almighty, as Detects or Blutl-

ders, as ill-contriv'd, or ill-made.

It is therefore fitter tor fuch finite, weak, igno-

rant Beings as we, to be humble and meek, and
confeious of our Ignorance, and jealous of our own,

Judgment, when it thus confronted! infinite Wif-

dom. Let us remember how tew Things we know,
how many we err about, and how many we are

ignorant of : And thofe, many of them, the mod
familiar, obvious Things : Tilings that we fee and
handle at Pleafurc ; yea, our own very Bodies, and

that very Part of us whereby we underlfand at all,

our Soul. And fliould we therefore pretend to cen-

fure what God doth ! Should we pretend to amend
his Work ! Or *to advife infinite Wifdo'm ! Or to

know the Ends and Purpofes of his infinite Will, as

if we were of his Council! No, let us bear in Mind,
that thefe Objections are the Products, not of Rea-
fon, but of Pceviflinefs. They have been incom-

moded by Storms and Tempefls ; they have been

terrify 'd with the burning Mountains, and Earth-

quakes ; they have been annoy 'd by the no\i>ms A-
nimals, and fatigu'd by the Hills ; and therefore arc

angry, and will pretend to amend thefe Works of
the Almighty. But in the Words of St. Paul (q),

we may fay, Nay, but O Man, txho art thou that

reflicfl

me dom'uilio voluerunt (Dii) fecttndot fortiri, quod terrenis pr^fe*

cerunt. Then having reckoned Dp many of the Privileges

and Benefits, which the Gods, he faith, have conferred upon
us, he concludes, ha eft: carijp.mos nos babucrunt DtiimmortAles^

habe.Xque. Et qui maximus tribui bonos potuit, ab ipjts prcximos

eollccaverunt. Magna accepitniiS, major,% iton ceS'wius. Senec
Ibid.

(/>) N.ituram maxime admirateris, Jt omnia ejus operA perlu"

ffrarit. Galen, dc Vi\ Parr. 1. EX. concluf-

(?) Rpra. ix, to, 21.
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replieft againfl Gcd ? Shall the 'Thing formed fay to

him that formed it, Why haft thou made me thm ?

Hath not the Potter povjer over the Clay, of the fame

Lump, to make one Veffel to honour, and another to

difhonour ? If the Almighty Lord of the World, had
for his own Pleafure, made this our World more in-

convenient for Man, it would better become us to

fit ftill, and be quiet ; to lament our own great In-

firmities and Failings, which deferve a work Place,

a more incommodious Habitation, than we meet with

in this elegant, this well coatriv'd, well formed

World ; in which we find every Thing neceflary

for the Suftentation, Ufe and Pleafure, both of

Man, and every other Creature here below ; as well

as fome Whips, fome Reds to fcourge us for our

Sins (r). But yet fo admirably well tempered is our

State,, fuch an Accord, fuch an Harmony is there

throughout the Creation, that if we will but pur-

fue the Ways of Piety and Virtue, which God hath

appointed ; if we will form our Lives according to

the Creator's Laws, we may efcape the Evils of

this our frail State, and find fufficient Means to

make us happy whilft we are in the Body. The
natural Force and Tendency of our Virtue, will

pre-

(r) Neither are they [noxious Creatures] of left XJfe to amend
cur Minds i by teaching us Care and Diligence, and more Wit- And
fo much the more, the worfe the "Things are we fee, andfhould
avoid. Weeiels, Kites, and other mifchievous Animals, enduce

us to a Watehfulnefs t Thiftles and Moles to good Husbandry ;

Lice oblige us to Cleanlinefs in ovr Bodies ; Spiders in our Houfes ;

and the Moth in our Clothes, The Deformity and Filthinefs of

Swine, make them the Beauty-Spot of the Animal-Creation, and
the Emblems of all Vice The Truth is, Things are hurtful

to us only by Accident \ that is, not of Neceffity, but through our

own Negligence or M'iflake. Houfes decay, Corn is blajled, and
the Weezel breeds in Mautt, foonefl towards the South. Be it fo,

it is then our own Fault, if we ttfe rot the Means which Nature
and Art have -provided againft thtfe Inconveniences. GrewV
Cofmol. c. a. Sett. 49, 50.

( s ) No&
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prevent many of the Harms (s), and the watchful
Providence of our Almighty Benefactor, will be a
Guard againft others ; and then nothing is wanting
to make us happy, as long as we are m this World,
there being abundantly enough to entertain the
Minds of the raoft contemplative ; Glories enough
to pleafc the Eye of the moil curious andinquilitivc;

Harmonies and Conforts of Nature's own, as well as
Man's making, fufficient to delight the Ear of the
moil harmonious and mufical ; All Sorts of pleafant

Gufto's to gratify the Tafte and Appetite, even of
the moil; luxurious ; And fragrant Odours to pleafe

the niceft and tendered: Smell : And in a Word,
enough to make us love and delight in this World,
rather too much, than too little, considering how
nearly we are ally'd to another World, as well as
this.

( / ) Notj ejl ftemcndjiSy nee gravi urgendus nece,

Virtute cjuifcjuis abflulit fatis her.

Senec. Hereof. Oct. A8t. 5. Car. 1833.

Nunquam Stygias fertur ad umbras
Inclyta virtus. Id. Ibid. Car. 1982.
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BOOK IV.

Of Animals in General.

ffiQOQQOQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQG'QQ$

IN the laft Book, having furvey'd the

Earth it felt* in Particular, I (hall next

take a View of the Inhabitants thereof ;

or the feveral Kinds of Creatures (a), that

have their Habitation , Growth , or Sublicence

thereon.

Thefe Creatures are either Senfitive, or Infenfitive

Creatures.

In fpeaking of thofe endow'd with Scnfe, I (hall

confider :

I. Some Things common to them all.

II. Things peculiar to their Tribes.

1. The Things in common, which I intend to

take Notice of, are thefe Ten :

i. The five Senfes, and their Organs.

2. The great Inftrument of Vitality, Refphation.

3. The Motion, or Lcco-motive Faculty of A-
nimals.

4. The

(<*) Vrlnclpio caelum, ac terras, camfofque llquentest

hucentemque globum Lun<z, 'Titaniaque ajlra

Splritus iniiis alit, tota^que infu/a -per artits

Mens agitat molem, Qf magnofe corpore nufcet.

Inde hom'mum, pecudumque genus, vit&^ue volantum%

Et qua marmoreo fert monflrafub tquore pontus,

Igneus eft illis vigor, & cceleflis origo

Seminibus.

Virgil, ^Eneid. L, 6. Carm. 724.

(«) E*
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4. The PLice, in which they live and act.

5. The Balance of their Numbers.
6. Thc.'r Fuod.

7. Their Chunking.

8. Their Houfes, Nefis or Habitations.

9. Their Methods of Self-Prefer*vatien.

10. Their Generation and Confervation of their Spe-

cies by that Means.

-^ iJC-sXjv^OU -X^V j tX^vAa tA/->Ai cV-\Ai tA*-0\j *X^O\i Jv*\/» iXtn/a «A*-nAj vC^s/* %X^J* ^

CHAP. L

Of thefive Senfcs in General.

TH E raft Thing to be confidcr'd, in common
to all the Senfitive Creatures, is, their Faculty

of Seeing, Hearing, Smelling, 'Iajling, and Feeling ;

and the Organs miniftring to thcie five Senfes, toge-

ther with the exact Accommodation of thofe Senfcs,

and their Organs, to the State and Make of every

Tribe of Animals (<?). The Consideration of which
Partici lars alone, were there no other Demonstra-
tions of God, is abundantly fufficicnt to evince the

infinite VVifdom, Power and Goodncfs, of the great

Creator. For, who can but fland amaz'd at the

Glories of thefe Works ! At the admirable Artifice

of them 1 And at their noble .Ufe and Performan-
ces ! For fuppofe an Animal, as fuch, had Breath

and Lire, and could move it felf hither and thither;

)c: how could it know whither to go, what it was
about, where to rind its Food, how to avoid thou-

fands

00 Ex fenfibus ante cttera Uomini 'Taflus, de'inde Gu/latta :

reltqu'is fuperatur a nulla. AquiU clarius cernunt : Vultures

fagacius ordorantur, Uquidiui audiunt 'T.ilp*. obrutt terra,., tarrt

dtnfo atque furdo nature elemtnto. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 10 c. 69.

G
3 {J,\ Sub-
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fands of Dangers (Z>), without Sight 1 How could

Man, particularly, view the Glories of the Heavens,

{urvey the Beauties of the Fields, and enjoy the

Pleafure of beholding the noble Variety of diverting

Objects, that do, above us in the Heavens, and
here in this lower World, prefent themfelves to our

View every where ; how enjoy this, I fay, without

that admirable Senfe of Sight (c) ! How could alfo

the Animal, without Smell and Tafie, diftinguifh its

Food, and difcern between wholfome and unwhol-
fome i befides the Pleafures of delightful Odours,
and relifhing Gufto's 1 How, without that other

Senfe of Hearing, could it difcern many Dangers
that are at a Diftance, underftand the Mind of

others, perceive the harmonious Sounds of Mufick,

and be delighted with the Melodies of the winged
Choir, and all the reft of the Harmonies the Creator

hath provided for the Delight and Pleafure of his

Creatures ! And laftly, How could Man, or any
other Creature diftinguifh Pleafure from Pain, Health

from Sicknefs, and confequently be able to keep their

Body found and entire, without the Senfe of Feel-

ing! Here, therefore, we have a glorious OEconomy
in every Animal, that commandeth Admiration, and
deferveth our Contemplation : As will better appear

by coining to Particulars, and diftin&ly confidering

the Provifion which the Creator hath made for each

of thefe Sen fes.

(£) Subjacent Oculi, pars corporis pretiojijfima, Q? qui lucis uftt

vitam difllnguant a morte. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. II* c. 37.

(c) Foemina allquA Megarenfes foils oculls difcernere valebant

inter Ova qu& ex Gallina nigra, &> qua ex alba nata funt, is

what is affirmed (how truly I know not) by Grimatd. de Lumhn*

& Color. Pr.43. Self. 60.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Eye.

FOR our clearer Proceeding in the Confideration

of tiiis noble Part (V), and under/landing its

QEconomy, I mall confider

:

1. The Form of the Eye.

2. Its Situation in the Body.

3. ks Motions.

4. ltsSiz>e.

5. Its Number.

6. Its Parts.

7. The Guard and Security Nature hath provided

for this Co ufeful a Part.

As this eminent Part hath not been pretermitted

by Authors, that have made it their particular De-
jfi'gn and Bufinefs to fpeak of the Works of God;
To divers of the aforefaid Particulars have been

touched upon by them. And therefore I lhall take

in as little as poflible of what they have faid, and as

near as 1 can, mention chiefly what they have omit-

ted. And,
1. For

(a") In DiffeElionibus anaiomicis vix alicjuid admiralilius, aut

artijieiojius jlruilura Oculi human'/ y
meo tjuidem j/tdiiii, occurrit :

ut merito, per excellentiam, Creatoris appellctur Miraculunu Gul.

1-. In. Hildan. Cent. 2. Obfcrv. 1.

So likewife that accurate Surveyor of the Eye, Dr. Briggs,

v.hofe Ophthalmography \ have met with fince my penning this

Part of my Survey. His Character of this curious piece of
God's Work is, Inter pr&cipuas corporis animati partes, cju£ n/ag-

71/ Conditoris noflri fapienUam nflendunt, nulla fane reperitur, qu&
majors pomp a, elucet audm ipfe Oculus, aut c(u<c elegant tori forma
ccr.-'innatur. Deum enim alU partes vel minors fatellitio flipantw,

icl in tantam venuflttem baud affur^unt ; Ocelli peculiarem bono-

rem fir
5 decus a fupremo Nttm'/ne efflatwn referunt, fir

5 nunquam
non jiupendt fu£ Po'entU charaBeres repruftntant. Nulla fane

tars tarn divino artijicio Qp ordine, QPc. Cap. 1. Se£t 1.

S 4 (b) It
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i. For the Form of the Eye ; which is for the

moft part Globous, or fomewhat of the fphaeroidal

Form, which is far the more commodious optical

Form, as being fitteft to contain the Humours with-

in, and to receive the Images of Objects from with-

out (£)• Was it a Cube, or of any multangular Form,

fome of its Parts would lie too far off (c), and
fome too nigh thofe lenticular Humours, which by
their Refractions caufe Vifioti. But by Means of

the Form before-mentioned, the Humours of the

Eye are commodioufly laid together, to perform their

Office of Refraction ; and the Retina, and every

other Part of that little darkned Cell, is neatly adap-

ted regularly to receive the Images from without,

and to convey them accordingly to the common
Senfory in the Brain. To

(b) It is a good Reafon Friar Bacon aligns for the Spheri-

city of the Eye : Nam ft ejfet plan* fts;ur<e, fpecies rei majoris

cctilo non pfjfet cadere perpendiculariter fuper eum Cum ergo

Oculus •uidet magna corpora, ut fere quartam coeli una afpeBt(t

rnanifeftum eft, quod non poteji ejfe plana figure, nee aKcujus nift

fph&rica, quoniam fuper fph&ram farvam pojfunt cadere perpen-

dicular.es infinite, qu& a magna corpore veniunt, Qp tendunt in

centrum Spbara : Et Re magnum corpus potefl ab oculo par-vo videri.

For the Demonftration of which he hath given us a Figure.

Rog. Bacon. Terfpect. Dijlincl. 4. Cap. 4.

Dr. Briggs faith, Pars antica, (five Cornea,) convexior eft

ioftica : hae enim ratione radii melius in pupillam detorquentury

£f Oculi fundus ex altera parte in majorem (propter imagines re-

turn ibidem delineanios) expandhur. Ibid. Sect. 2.

(c) Suppofe the Eye had the Retina, or back part, flat for

the Reception of the Images, as in Fig. 1. ABA : it is mani-

feft, that if the Extremes of the Image AA were at a due focal

Di fiance, the middle B would be too nigh the Cryftalline,

and confeqnently appear confufed and dim ; but all Parts of

the Retina lying at a due focal Diftance from the Cryftalline,

as at ACA, therefore the Image painted thereon is feen diftinft

and clear. Thus in a dark Room, with a Lens at a Hole in

the Window, (which Sturmius calls his Artificial Eye, in his

Exercit. Acad, one of which he had made for his Pupils, to

run any where on Wheels). In this Room, I fay, if the Paper

that receives the Images be too nigh, or too far off the Lens,

the Image will be confufed and dim j but in the Focus of the

Gla r
s, diftinct, clear, and a pleafant Sight.

((f) Blem-
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To this we may add the Aptitude of this Figure

to the Motion or" the Eye, tor it is ncccllary lor

the Eye to move this way, and that way, in orcicr

to adjuft it felt to the Objects it would view ; fo by
this Figure it is well prepared for fuch Motions, fo

that it can with great Facility and Dexterity direct

it felt as occafion requires.

And as the Figure, fo no lefs commodious is,

2. The Situation of the Eye, namely, in the

Head (</), the mod erect, eminent Part of the

Body, near the moil fenfible, vital Part, the Brain,

By its Eminence in the Body, it is prepar'd to take;

in the more (1) Objects. And by its Situation in

the Head, bclides its Proximity to the Brain, it is

in the moil convenient Place for Defence and Secu-
rity. In the Hands, it might indeed (in Man) be

render'd more eminent than the Head, and be turn-

ed about here and there at pleafure: But then it

would be cxpofed to many Injuries in that active

Part, and the Hands (/) render'd a lefs active and
iifcful Part. And the like may be faid to its Sight,

in any other Part of the Body, but where it is.

But in the Head, both of Man, and other Ani-
mals, it is placed in a Part that teems to be contri-

ved and made, chieHy for the Action of the princi-

pal Scnfes.

Another Thing obfervable in the Sight of the
Eye, is the manner of its Situation in the Head, in

the

(</) Blemrrytt ttaAuntur capita abejfe, Ore & Ocults petlort

aijixls. Plin. Nat. Hift. I. 5. c. 8. OccUentem 1/ersiu quo/dam

fine cevvice Oailos in humetis babentes. lb. I. 7. c. 2. horn
ihefe, and other fuch like Fables, in this laft cited Chapter of
P//'wy, no doubt our famous Romancer Sir J. Mandevile, had
his Romantick Stories (plated in his Travels.

U) See Book V. Chap. z. Note 0).
(/> Galen deferves to be here confultcd, who in his Book

Ve Vfu Partium, from many ConfiJcrations of the Hand, fuch
as what is here mentioned, as alfo its Strn&ine, Sire and Ufe,
largely proves and reflects upon the Wifdom and Provid
of the Contriver and Maker of that Part.

(g) Thui
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the Fore-part , or Side-part thereof, according to the

particular Occaiions of particular Animals. In Man,
and feme other Creatures, it is placed to look di-

rectly forward chiefly ; but withal it is fo ordered, as

to take in near the Hemifphere before it. In Birds,

and fome other Creatures, the Eyes are fo feated,

as to take in near a whole Sphere, that they may
the better feck their Food, and efcape Dangers. And
in fome Creatures they are feated, fo as to fee bed
behind them (g), or on each Side, whereby they are

enabled to fee their Enemy that purl Lies them that

Way, and fo make their Efcape.

And for the Afliftance of the Eyes, and fome of

the other Senfes in their Actions ; the Head is gene-

rally made to turn here and there, and move as Oc-
casion requires. Which leads me to the,

3. Thing to be remarked upon, the Motions of the

Eye it felf. And this is generally upwards, down-
wards, backwards, forwards, and every Way (/;),

for the better, more eafy, and diftinct Reception of

the vifual Rays.

But where Nature any way deviateth from this

Method, either by denying Motion to the Eyes, or

the Head (/'), it is a very wonderful Proviiion fhe

hath

(g) Thus in Haret and Conies, their Eyes are very protu-

berant, and placed fo much towards the Sides of their Head,

that their two Eyes take in nearly a whole Sphere : Whereas

in Dogs, (that pnrfue them) the Eyes are fet more forward in

the Head, to look that Way more than backward.

(h) Sed lubricos Qculos' fecit [Natnra] &> mobiles* ut &> decli-

patent fiquid noceret ; & afpc&um, quo vellent, facile converte-

vsnt. Cicer. de Nat. Deor. 1.2. c. 57.

(i) TJ?e Eyes of Spiders, (in fome four, in fome fix, and in

fome eight) /ire placed all in the fore-front of their Head,

{whirl; is round, and without any Neck,) all diaphanous and

tranfparent, like a Locket of Diamonds, &c. neither wonder why

Providence ftould be fo anomalous in this Animal, more than in

any other we know of. For, 1. Since they wanting a Neck,

cannot move their Head, it is requifite that ~bcfe& fimtld be

fat
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hath made in the Cafe. Thus for a Remedy of

this Inconvenience, in fomc Creatures their Eyes

arc fet out at a Diitancc (&) horn the Head, to be cir-

cumvolved here and there ; or, one this, the other

that Way, at Pleafure. And in Creatures, whole

Eyes are without Motion, as in divers Infe&s; 111

this Cafe, either they have more than two Eyes, < :

their Eyes are nearly two protuberant Hemifpheres,

and each Hemifpliere often confifting of a pn 1

ous Number of other little Segments of a S; here (/).

By which Means thofe Creatures are fo far from be-

ing deny'd any Benefit, ot that noble and rood ne-

celfary Scnfe of Sight, that they have probably

more

fupplied by the multiplicity of Eyes. i. Since they were to live by

catching fo nimble a Prey as a Fly is., they ought to fee I er eiery

Way* and to take her per fa It urn, {as they do) without any Mo-
tion of the Head to difcover her : Which Metier: would have feared

away fo timorous an Infect. Power's Micro!. Obferv. p. i r.

'The Eyes of the Camel con refcivile a Lens, or Convex- Glafs,

fet in a verfaiile glebular Socket, which fie turneth backward, cr

anyway, without moving her Head; and ordinarily the cr,e a con-

trary, or quite different way from the other. Dr. Goddardm Phil.

Tranf. N° i; 7 .

But what is more extraordinary in this Motion [of the C.tme-

leon's Eye] is to fee one of the Eyes move, whilfl the other remains

immoveable ; and the one to turn forward, at thefame time that tie

other looketh behind ; the one to look up to the Sky, when tie ot'er

is fixed on the Ground. And thefe Motions to be fo extreme, that

they do carry the Pupil la under the Crefl which makes the Eye-

brow, and fo far into the Canthi, or Corners of the Eyes, that the

Sight can difcern whatever is done juft behind it, and directly btfi re%

without turning the Head, which is faflcned to the Shoulders. Mem.
for a Nat. Hift. in Anatom. Dillett. at Parif. Diflf. of Camel,
pag. Z2.

(&) Snails fend out their Eyes at a Diftancc, tlicy being con-

tained in their four Horns, like atramentous Spots, fitted to the

end of their Horns, or rather to the ends of thofe black Filaments

or optick Nerves, which are f>eathcd in her Horns, as Dr. Tower
wordeth it. Obf 31. pag. 36. So the ingenious Dr. Lifler

t

Exercit. Anat. Cochl- &> Liwac.

(/) Vid. I. S. c. 3. Note (*).

(to) So-
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more of it than other Creatures, anfwerable to the

Rapidity of their Flight, and brisk Motion ; and to

their Inquefts after Food, Habitation, or Reperto-
ries of Generation, or fuch other Neceflity of the
Animal.

4. Another admirable Provifion in the Eye, isy its

Size ; in fome Animals Jarge, in fome little. I:

would be endlefs here to enumerate Particulars; as

thofe of Quadrupeds, Birds, Infects, and other ter-

reilrial Animals. And as for Fifties, they will fall

under another Part of my Survey.

I (hall therefore only take Notice of its Size in

one Creature, the Mole (m). As the Habitation of

that

Cm) Severinus is of Arijlotle's, Pliny's, and Alb. Magnus's
Opinion, that the Mole hath no Sight ; G. Seger denies any
Humour to he therein, but thinks they may probably fee, be-

caufe Natrire made nothing in vain. Brit Borrichius faith, their

Eyes have appendicular^, nerveAm in cerebrum euntem, cujus bene-

f.cio globull illi [the little Eyes] extra pellem faille poterant ex-

fer'h vetrahique pro arbitrio - Inillis oculorum globulis humor
aqueui ccpiosefatis natabat ', c&teroritm nan nijl tenue veftigium.

Blaf. Anat. Anim. c. 35.
Et quoniam Natura hoc vita genus ipjl deflinavit, etiam per-

qttam exiguos Oculos dedit eo concilio, ut ii, pret iojijpm

a

corporis pars, a terra pulvere ne ajjligerentur. Ii infuper pilis

tefli, &>;. Humores illis oculis infunt, & tunica nigra, uvea, fe

prodit. Ad hos tramile alio nervus venit. Schneider in Blaf.

idid.

Seme time fince I made divers accurate Di(Te£Hons of the

Eyes of Moles, with the help of Micrufcopcs, having a doubt

whether what we take to be Eyes, were fuch or no. And
upon a frricf Scrutiny J plainly could diftinguifh the Vitreous

and Cryjlalline Humours, yea, the Ligamentum Ciliare, and

the atramentaceous Mucus. The Tupil I could manifeftly

difeern to be round, and the Cornea copped, or conical :

The Eye is at a great diftance from the Brain, the Optick

Nerve very (lender and lonf, reaching from the Eye through

the intermediate Flefb, and fo pafleth to the Brain, along

with the pair of Nerves reaching to the Nofe, which are

much the Jargefl that aie in all the Animal. Thefe Crea-

tures, I imagine, have the Faculty of withdrawing their Eyes,

if
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that uncouth Animal is wholly fubicrrancous, its

Lodging, its Food, its Exercifes, Day, even all its

Paliimcs and Pleasures, arc in thofe fubterrancous

Recedes aid Pafl'ages, which its own Itxkflry hath

made tor it felf ; 10 it is an admirable Provifion

made in the Size of the Eye or" that little Creature,

to anfwer all its Occafions, and at the lame Time
to prevent Inc. nveniences. lor as a little Light

will fuffice an Animal living always under Ground ;

fo the fmallcft Eye will abundantly fupply that Oc-
e.lion. And as a large protuberant Eye, like that

6f other Animals, would much annoy this Creature

in its principal Buiincfs, of digging for its Food
and Tallage ; fo it is endowed with a very fmall

one, commodioully fcated in the Head, and well

fenced and guarded againft the Annoyances or the

Earth.

5. Another Thing remarkable in this noble Part

of Animals, is, its Numbers 1 no lefs than two (n)

in any Inftance, that I know of; and in fome Ani-

mals more, as 1 have already hinted (<)•

Now this is an admirable Provifion ; hrft, fo

the Convenience of raking in the larger Angle, r
.

Space : And in the next Place, the Animal is tm _

this Provifion, in fome Meafure, prepared for tliy,

M is fo; *

; a

if not quite into the Head, (as Snails) yet more or lefs within

the Hair, as they have more or lefs Occafion to life or guard
their Eyes.

Gahn faith, Moki have Tyes, the Cnjl.illine and ]'itreotts

Humrurs, encompalfed Vvith Tumckt. Te Vf. Tart. /. 14. c. 6.

So accurate an Anatuinift was lie for his Time.

(«) tliny tells us, of a Sort of Heron with but ore

but it v.as only by Hear-fay. I/.ter A&es ArdtoJarum ;

tjuos Lencos meant, altare ochIj carere tradunt. Nat. Hilt. 1. 11.

c. 57. So the King of the Nigra that hath but one Lye, and.

that in his Forehead. /. 0. r. 30. Which Fables I take No-
:

: ce of more for the Reader's Diverfioa, than any Tint)
them.

(0) Supra, Nbtc

Th?
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Misfortune c£ the Lofs of one of thefe noble, and
neceflary Organs of its Body.

But then befides all this, there is another Thing
confiderabfe in this mulciplicate Number of the

Eye ; and that is, that the Object feen is not mul-
tiplied as well as the Organ, 2nd appears but one,

though feen with two or more Eyes (/>). A mani-
feft

(/>) The raoft celebrated Anatomifts differ greatly about the

Reafon, why we fee not double with two Eyes. This Galen,

and others after him, generally thought to be from a Coali-

tion or Decuffation of the Optick Nerves, behind the Os
Spheno'ides. But whether they decuflfate, coalefce, or only

touch one another, they do not well agree. The Bartholines

exprefly affert, they are united, Non per fimplicem contaBum vet

interfeBionem in homine, fed totalem fubfiantia confufionem.

Anat. 1. 3. c. %. And whereas Vefalius, and fome others, had
found fome Inftances of their being difunited ; they fay, Sed

in plerifque ordinarie confunditur interior fubjlantia, ut accu-*

rata difquifitione deprehendi.

But our Learned Dr. Gibfon, {Anat. I. 3. e. 10.) faith, they

u are united by the clofejl Conjunction, but not Confufon of their

/Fibres.
a

,
But others think the Reafon is not from any Coalefcence,

*t2onta£r, or eroding of the Optick Nerves, but from a Sym-
pathy between them. Thus Monfieur Cartes is of Opinion,

9That the FibrilU, constituting the medullary Part of thofc

cNerves, being fpread in the Retina of each Eye, have each

of them conefponding Parts in the Brain ; fo that when any

of thofe FibrelU are (truck by any Part of an Image, the

correfponding Parts of the Brain are thereby affe&ed, and the

Soul thereby informed, &>c. But fee more hereafter under

Note (oo), from Cartes himfelf.

Somewhat like this is the Notion of our judicions Dr.

Briggs, who thinks the Optick Nerves of each Eye confift of

Homologous Fibres, having their rife in the 'Thalamus Nervo-

rum Opticorum, and thence continued to both the Retins,

which are made of them : And farther, that thofe FibrilU

have the fame Parallelifm, Tendon, Qpc. in both Eyes ; and

confequently when an Image is painted on the fame corre-

fponding, fympathizing Parts of each Retina, the fame Ef-

fects are produced, the fame Notice or Information is car-

ried to the Thalamus, and fo imparted to the Soul, or judg-

ing Faculty. That there is fuch an 'Oftc/o^Off* between the

Retinat
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1,1 kil Sign of the infinite Skill of the Contriver of

this lb noble a Part, and of the exquiiite Art he em-
ployed in the Formation thereof. But the Deiign

and Skill of the infinite Workman, will bed be let

forth byi

6. Surveying the P.ivts and Mechanifm of this ad-

mirable Organ the Eye. And here indeed we can-

not but (land amazed, when we View its admira-

ble Fa brick, and conlider the prodigious Exacuiefs,

and the exquilite Skill employed in every Part mi-
niiinng to this noble and neccilary Senle. To pats

by its Arteries and Veins, and inch other Parts

comm n to the rell of the Body, let us call our

Eye on its Mufcles. Thefe we lhall find exactly and

neatly placed for every Motion of the Eve. Let us

its Tunicks, and thefe we fhall raid fo admira-
bly feated, To well adapted, and of fo firm, a Tex-
t, re, as to fit every Place, to anfwer every Occa-
lion, and to be Proof againit all common IncOnve-

niences

Retina, 8cc. he makes very probable, from the enfuing of double
Vilion upon the Interruption of the Parallelifm of the Eyes ;

as v. hen one Eye is depreffed with the Finger, or their Sym-
phony interrupted by Difeafe, Drunkenncfs, Qfc. And laltly,

That fimple Villon is no: made in the former Way, iiz- by a

Dedication or Conjunction of the Oprick Nerves, he proves,

becaqfe thofe Nerves are bur in few Subjects decollated; and in

none conjoined orherwife than by a bare Contact, which is

particularly manifeft in Fifhes ; and in fomc Infhir.ccs it hath
been round, that they have been fe para ted without any double
Vilion enfuing thereupon. Vide Brig. Ophthalmogr. cap. II , £j>

5. and Nov. Vif. 'Theor. Patfim.
What the Opinion of our juftly eminent Sir If.nc Ne.i-ten is,

may be ieen in his Optuh, Qu. 15. Arc not the Species of Objects

fcen with both Eyes, united -ill ere the Opti.k N:rvcs meet before

they come into the Brain, tic I ibres on the runt Side of both Nerves
uniting there, 6cc lor the Oftich Nerves cf fuch Animals as look

tie fame Way with bath Eyes, (as cf Men, Dogs, Sheep, Oxen.
&c.) meet before they come into the Brain ; but the Opt: k Nerves of
fuch Animals as do not look tie fare Way i.ith bvth Eyes, (. as 4
Fijhes, and of the Camdton) do not mttft if I am rightly informed.

Newt. Opt. Q^ 15.
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Inconveniences and Annoyances. Let us examine
its three Humours, and thefe we fhall find all of ex-

quifite Clearnefs and Tranfparency, for an cafy Ad-
miffion of the Rays ; well placed for the refracting

of them, and formed (particularly the Cryflattine

Humour') by the niceft Laws of Opticks, to col-

lect the wandring Rays into a Point. And to name
no more, let us look into its datkned Cell, where
thofe curious Humours lie, and into which the Glo-
ries of the Heavens and the Earth are brought, and
exqaifitely pictured; and this Cell we fhall find*

without, well prepared by Means of its Texture,

Aperture, and Colour, to fence off all the ufelefs

or noxious Rays ; and within, as well coated with
a dark Tegument, that it may not reflect, difft-

pate, or any way confufe or difturb the beneficial

Rays (g).

But to defcend to Particulars, although it would
be a great Demonflration of the Glory of God, yet

would take up too much Time, and hath been in

ibme Meafure done by others that have written of

God's Works. Paffing over therefore what they have
ohferved, I fliall under each principal Part take a

cranfient Notice of fome Things they have omitted,

or but {lightly fpoken ok
And my firft Remark fliall be concerning the

Mufdes of the Eye, and their Equilibration. No-
thing can be more manifeftly, an Act of Contrivance

and Defign, than the Mufdes of the Eye, admira-

bly adapted to move it any, and every way ; up-

wards, downwards, to this Side or that, or how-
foever

(q) Nigra eft [Uvea] ut radios {ah Oculi fttndo ad anteriorett

ejus -partem reflexos) obumbret \ ne hi {ut ait clar. Cartejius) ad
Oculi fttndum retort i ibidem confufam vifionem ejficerent. Alia for-

fan ratio hujus mgredinis ftatuaiur* quod radii in vifione fuferjltif,

qui ah obje&is lateralibus proveniunt hoc ritu alforbeantut. Jta

enirn\ loco obfettro interdiu objeila opthiTt intuemur, quia radii tittle

temporis circumfufo lumine non dilnuntvr. Brigg's Ophthal. C. 3.

i'ea. 5.

(r) sJmi'
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foever we plcafe, or there is Occafloh for, (o as to

always keep that Parallelifm of the Eye, which is

neceflary to true Vifion. For the Performance ok

which Service, the Form, the Pofition, and the

due Strength of each Mufcle is admirable. And
here I might Inltance the peculiar and artificial

Structure of the Trochlearh, and the Augmentation
ok us Power by the Trochlea (r) ; the Magnitude
and Strength of the Attolient Mufcle, lomcwhat ex-

ceeding that of its Antagonift; the peculiar Mufcle,

called the Seventh, or Sufpewfory Mufcle (.»), given

to Brutes, by leafon of the prone Pofture oi' their

Bodies,

(r) Admirandum Dei artificium ex diverforum ani ral'tum com-

paratione indies evadit manifeflius. hiirantut opines Irochlearetp

in oculis Hominum Qt3 Qjatirupedum, & quidem lure : fed adnii'

rationem omnem fuper.it, quod fine Trod led octtlmm movent' in

Avibus novum genus 'Trochlea longe artificioRitS NicJitaudi Mem-
bran*, dederit. lilaf. Anat. Animal, p. z. c. 4. ex Stenon.

[Mufculum Trochlearem] per intermedium trochlcam tra-

ditHuni , nunyuam intueor, quin admirabundus mecuni, Q Oecft

excl/hHsm, tv f£Smv aft yiufiatptT, uK\d xx) de) iwtypLt&Ttu. I- C*

Sturmii Exercit. Acad. 9. de Vif. Org. & Rat. c. 3, feci. 4'

f. 446.

(.* ) Obfarvxr". efl quod Quadrupedes, qui centos in terrain pronosi

ac pendulos gerunt, Mufculum peculiarem babent, quo Oculi globus

fufpenditur Hoc Mufculo Bos, Equus, Ovis, Lepus, Por-

cu!, &c. pr&diti fu/.t : hoc etiani Canis inflruitur, fed alio mod*

conformatum halet. Willis de An. Bmr. p. 1. c. 15.

Of this Opinion aifo was Bartholine, Anat. 1. 3. c, 3. and di-

vers orhcr eminent Anatomiits.

But Dr. Britrgs is of Opinion that the Adnata, and the other

Mufclcs fufSciently anfwer all thofe F.nds afcribed to that

Mufcle by former Anaromifts, and thinks Probabiliits itaque

effe hunc Mufculaoi nervi Optici actionem {per vices) confirmare%

Tie a prono Brutorum inceffu Qp copinfo affluxu humorum debilr

tetur. Ophthal. c. 2. fett. 2.

The Mufculus Sufpenforius beinp; in the Porp'fs, as well a*

Brutes, Dr. Tyfon thinks the Life of it is not to fufpend the

15nlk of the Lye ; but rather by its equal Contraction of the
Sclerotis, to render the Ball of the Eye more or lefs Spheric

exit and fo fitter for Vifion. 'Tyfon s Anat. of the Porpefs>

}• 3<?>

h (0 M*f
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Bodies, and frequent Occafions to hang down their

Heads : And I might fpeak alfo of the" peculiar O-
rigin and Infeftiori of the lower Oblique Mufcle (f)>

which is very notabic, and many other Things rela-

ting to thefe Parts ; but it would be tedious to de-
fcend too much to thofe admirable Particulars. And
therefore to clofe up thefe Remarks, all I mall far-

ther take Notice of, jflhall be only the exquifite E-
quilibration of all thefe Oppcfite and Antagonist Muf-
cles, arfe&ed partly by the Equality of the Strength ;

which is the Cafe of the Adducent and Abducent

Mufcles ; partly by their peculiar Origin, or the

Addition of the Trochlea, winch is the Cafe of the

Oblique Mufcles (u) ; and partly by the natural Fof-

ture of the Body, and the Eye, which is the Cafe
of the Attollent and Detriment Mufcles. By this . fo

curious and exac~t a Libration, not only unfeemly

Contortions, and incommodious Vagaaons of the

Eye

(0 Mufculus obllquus Inferior oritur a peculiari quodam fo-

ramine in latere Orbita ocularis faclo, (contra qudm in cete-

ris, Q?c.) quo fit ut ex una] -parte a Mufculo trochlear!, ex al-

tera verb ah hujus Mufculi commodiffima pojitione, Ocitlus in

Aquilibrio quodam conflhutus, irretorto obtutu verfus objetta fe-

ratur, nee plus jujlo accedat verfus internum externumve can-

ibum ; qua quidem Libratio omnino nulla fu'/Jfet, abfque hujus

Jldufculi peculiari ori^inatione (cujus ratio onmes hucufque Anrt~

tomicos latuit.) And To this curious Anatomift goes on to

fhew farther the ftupendous Artifice of the great Creator in

this Pofition of the Oblique Mufcles. Brigg's Nova Vif. Theor.

p. II. >neo libro.

(«) Befides thofe particular Motions which the Eye receives

from the Oblique Mufcles, and I may add its Libration alfo

in fome Meafure, fome Anatomifts afcribe another no Iefs con-

fiderable Ufe to them ; namely, to lengthen and fhorten the

Eye (by fqueezing and comprefling it) to make it correfpond

to the Diftances of all Obje&s, according as they are nigh or

far off. Thus the ingenious Dr. Keil ; ^Che Aqueous Humour
leing the thinneft and tvofl liquid, eafly changeth its Figure, when
tither the Ligamentum Ciliare cwtrafts, or both the Oblique
Mnfcles/Jpee^e the middle of the Ball of the Eye, to render it Ob-

long when Objefts are too near us. Keil's Anar. Chap; 4. Se&. 4*

See Note (y).

,
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Eye are prevented, but alfo it is able with great

Readinefs and Exuctncls to appiy it felt" to every Ob-
ject.

As to the Turricks of the Eye, many Things

mighc be taken notice of, the prodigious Finenefs of

the Aracbmides, the acute Senfe or the Retina, the

delicate Tranlparency of the Conie.i (w), and the

firm and ftrong Texture or that and the Sclerotica

too ; and each or them, in thefc and every other

refpe&j in the mod; accurate Manner adapted to the

Place in which it is, and the Bufinefs it is there to

perform. But for a Sample, 1 fhall only take No-
tice of that Part of the Uvea which makes the Pu-

pil. It hath been obferved by others, particularly

by our Honourable Founder (*), That as we are

f reed to ufe various Apertures to our Optick

Glaries, fo Nature hath made a tar more compleat

Proviiion in the Eyes of Animals, to (hut oat too

much, and to admit fufficient Light, by the Dila-

tation and Contraction of the Pupil (y). But it de-

ferveth our efpecial Remark, that thefe Pupils are

in divers Animals of divers Forms, according to their

peculiar

(w) .Quis zero opifex prater Naturam y qua nihil potefl ejfi

callidius, tantam folertiam perfequi potuijfet in Senjibus ? qui

fr'tmitm Oculos membranis tenuijfimis vejlivit, Qp fefiit ;
qua*

primam perlucidas fecit, ut per eai cevni pojfet : firmas auteniy

ut continerer.tut. Cic. de Nut. Dcor. 1. 2. cv 57.

(*) Boyle of Final Caufes.

(y) It is cafy to be obferved, that the Pupil openeth in

dark Places ; as alfo when we look at far diftant Objects, but

contra&s by an Increafe of Light, and when the Objects are

nigh. This Motion of the Pupil fome fay, is effe£ted by the

circular and (trait Fibres of the Uvea, and fome attribute it to

the Ligamentum Ciliare. Yet I have no great doubt but that

they both concur in that A&ion, and that the Ligamentum
Ciliare doth, at the fame Time the Pupil opens or fhuu, dilate

or comprefs the Cryjlalline, and bring it nigher unto, or carry

it farther olFthc Retina. For the Structure of the higamentum
Ciliare^ and its two Sorts of Fibres, drawn with the Help of a
Microiiope, I lhall refer to Mr. Cowper's Anat. T. 11.

H x U) In
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peculiar Occafions. In fome (particularly in Man)
it is round ; that being the moft proper Figure for

the Pofition of our Eyes, and the Ufe we make of

them both by Day and Night. In fome other A-
nimals it is of a longifh Form ; in feme Tranf-
verfe (&), with its Aperture large, which is an ad-
mirable Provision for fuch Creatures to fee the bet-

ter laterally, and thereby avoid Inconveniencies, as

well as help them to gather their Food on the

Ground, both by Day and Night. In other Ani-
mals the Fiflure of the Pupil is erect (aa), and alfo

capable of opening wide, and (hutting up clofe.

The latter of which ferves to exclude the brighter

Light of the Day, and the former to take in the

more faint Rays of the Night, thereby enabling

thofe Nocturnal Animals (in whom generally this

erect Form of the Pupil is) to catch their Prey with

the greater Facility in the Dark (M), to fee upwards
and downwards, to climb, &c. Thus much for the

Tunicks.

The

(fc) In Bove
y
Capra, Equo, Ove

y
<5c quibufdam al'us elliptic**

eft (Pupilla) ut eo magis in hifce for/an ammalibus, qu& prono in-

cejfu viflum in agris qu&ritant, radios laterales ad mala Qp incom-

rnoda utrinque devitanda admittat. Briggs's Opthal. c. 7. fe£t. 6-.

Homini ereclo, aliifqus, Qpc. caput erigere, &> quaquaverfus

circumfpicere foUtis^ plurima Jtmul objebla, turn fupra, turn in-

fra, turn e latere utroque viftt excipiuntur ; quapropter cu-

ll Pupilla rotunda ejfe debet.' Attamen bovi, QPc. caput fere

femper pronum gerentibus, tantum que coram, £p paulo a la-

tere obverfantur, intuitu opus efl : quapropter Pupilla oblon-

gaefiy gpf. Willis de Anim. Brut. p. 1. c. 15.

{aa) Thus Cats (their Pupils being ereS, and the fhutting

of their Eye-lids tranfverfe thereunto) can fo clofe their Pupil,

as to admit of, as it were, one only (ingle Ray of Light ; and
by throwing all open, they can take in all the fainteit Rays.
Which is an incomparable Provision for thefe Animals, that

have Occafion to watch and way-lay their Prey both by Day
and Night.

{bb) There is befides this large opening ofthe Pupil, in fome
ftfottiirnal Animals, another admirable Provision, enabling

them
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The next Thing 1 (hall take Notice of, will relate

to the Humours of the Eye, and that only concer-

ning the Mechanifm or the CryftaBhu Humour ;

not its incomparable Tranfparcncy ; not its exact

lenticular Form j nor its curious araneous Mem-
brane (cc% that conitringeth and dilatcth it, and

fo

them ro catcfa their Prey in the Dark ; and that is a Radiation

of the 1 yes : Of which Dr. Willi f thus ; Bujus ufus efl Oculi

Pupillam, quaji jubare infito, illuttlinart, ut res nocfu, Qp in te-

nebris pofitas confpicere valeat : quart in Fele plurimum Muftis

eft: at Homini, Ambus &> Pifibus deefl. This Illumination he

(peaks of, is horn the Tapetifii, in the Bottom of the liye, or

the fhining of the Retina, round the Optick Nerve.

Bcfides which, he faith, the Iris hath a Faculty alfo, in

fome, of darting out Rays of Light, fo as to enable them to

fee in the Dark : Of which lie tells this Story ; Novi quendam

cercbro caiidiori pr&ditimi, qui pofl uberiorem vini generofi potuni

in noclt atrat.'i, five tenebris profundi*, literas difl'uitte legere po~

tuit. Cnjus ratio videtur ejj'e, quod fpiritus animales veltit ac-

cenfi, adeoque ab hac Irids irradiantes, jubare injiio Medium il-

luminabant. Willis Ibid.

Such another Thing, Pliny tells us, was reported of 'Tiberius

C<cfar ; Ferunt Tib. Caf. nee alii genitorum mortalium, fuijfe na-

tural, ut expergefatlus nociu paulifper, baud alio medo quant

luce clar'i, contueretur omnia. Nat. Hid. 1. ii. c. 37.

So Dr. Briggs ; Virum fane calid& indolis novi in Comitatu Bed-

fordienfi degentem, qui oculis felineis donatus efl : adeo ut

epiftolani mire admodum in loco obfeuro {ubi eadem mihi -vix

apparuit) perlegit. Hujus verb Oculi (niji quod Pupillas infigni-

ores obtinuere) ab aleorum format/one neutiquam d/fcrep.ibant.

Ophrhal. c. 5. fe£h 12.

\cc) The 'Tunica Aranea is taken Notice of by Friar Bacon,

who calls it, Tela Aranea, and laith, in Lie continetur

glaciate vel Cryftallinum. Rog. Bacon's Perfpett. Diftinft. 2.

c, 3. The wrinkling of this, and the Cornea (as the Skin is ot

old Pcrfons) he thinks is the Caufe of the Obfcurity of the

Sight in fuch Pcrfons. Bacon lb. par. z. c. z. But this Tu~

nick fome deny, and other-; allow of; Dr. A.M. of Trinity-^

College. Dublin, (in his Relat. of Anat. Olf. in the Eyes of

Animals, in a Letter to Mr. Boyle, Ann. 16S2. annexed to his

Anat. Account of the Elephant burnt in Dublin, p. 57.) affirms

the Tunica Aranea, and laith, I have often feen it before 'tzvas

expofed to the Air one Minute, notwithflanding what Br. Briggs

faith to tie contrary, &c. But Dr. Briggs his Opinion is, Hu-
ll 1 mot.
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fo varieth its Fccus, (if any fuch Variation there be,

as fome affirm with great Probability,) nor laft-

met Cryfiallinus, nifl aeri diutilis expojitus, vel leniter coHus

(inftar lailis) cuticulam non accjuirit : cju& verb improprie, "Tunica

Aranea dicitur, cum fi tantum adventitial ut in Oculo Bovis

recens exeblo appareat. Briggs's Opthalm. c. 5.

The Cryfialline Humour being of a double Subftance, out-

wardly like a Jelly, towards the Centre as confiftent as hard

Suet, upon occafion whereof its Figure may be varied ; which
Variation may be made by the Ligamentum Ciliare ; Dr. Grew
doth, upon thtfe Accounts, not doubt to afcribe to the Liga-

mentum Ciliare, a Power of making the Cryfialline more Con-
vex, as well as of moving it to, or from the Retina. See

Grew's Cofmohg. Sacr. I. 1. c. 4. Now it is certain by the

Laws of Opticks, that fomewhat of this is abfohitely ne-

celTary to diftincT: Vifion, inafmuch as the Rays proceeding from

nigh ObjecEs do more diverge, and thofe from dittant Objects

lefs : Which requires either that the Cryfialline Humour fhculd

be made more Convex, or more flat ; or elfe an Elongation, or

fhortning of the Eye, or of the Diftance between the Cryfial-

line Humour and the Retina.

But although Dr. Briggs (fo good a Judge) denies the Tu-
nica Cryfiallina, contrary to the Opinion of mod former Ana-
tomifts ; yet there is great Reafon to concluded he was in a

Miftake, in my Opinion, from the Obfervations of the French

Anatomifis, of the Cryfialline of the Eye, of the Gemp or Cha-

mois, who fay, The jMembrana Arachnoides was very thick,

and hard, fo that it was eafily feparated from the Cryfixllinus.

P. H5.
The fame Anatomifts alfo favour the Surmife of Dr. Grew.

This [Contraction of the Fibres of the Ligamentum Ciliare on

one fide, and Dilatation on the other] would make us think

that thefe Fibres of the Ligamentum Ciliare, are capable of Con-

traction, and voluntary Dilatation, like that of the Fibres of the

Mufcles ; and that this ABion may augment, or diminifi) the Con-

vexity of the Cryftallinus, according as the Need which the

Difiance of the ObjeBs may make it to have on the Eye, to fee more

clearly and difiinBly. Anat. Defcrip> of a Bear, p. 49.
Since my penning the foregoing Notes, having as critically

as I could, difieSed many Eyes of Birds, Bea/ts and Fifhes,

I manifeftly found the Membrana Arachno'ides, and will un-

dertake to fhew it any one, with great Eafe and Certainty.,

It is indeed fo tranfparent, as not to be feen diftincE from the

Cryfialline, But if the Cornea and Uvea be taken off before,

- or
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ly, its admirable Approach to or from the Retina,

by help of the Ciliar Ligament (Jd)
y
according as

Objects

or the vitreous Humour behind ir, and the out fide of the Cryf-

talline be gently cut, the Avacbncides may be fecn to open, and

the Cryflalline will cafily leap out, and part from the Lig*-

ntentttm Ciliare ; which other wife it would not do : For it is

by the Aracbnohles braced to the Ligamentum Cili.ire. This

Membrane or Tunick, in the Ox, is fo fubilantul and ftrong,

though thin, that it yields to, or finks under the fharpeft Lan-

cet, and requires (for fo thin and weak a Membrane in Ap-

pearance) a ftrong Preflure to pierce it.

(dd) As Birds and Fillies are in divers Things conformable,

fo in fome Sort they are in their lye
; to enable it to corre-

fpond to all the Convergences, and Divergences of the Rays,

which the Variations of each of the Mediums may produce.

For this Service the Tunica Cbc-oeides, (in Filhes) hatha mu(-

culous Subftance at the Bottom of it, lying round the Optick

Nerve, at a fmall Diftance fiom it; by which Means I ima-

gine they are able to contract, and dilate the Cboroeides, and

thereby to lengthen and (hoiten the Eye: For the helping in

which Service, I imagine it is that the Cboroeides, and Sclerotica.,

are in a great Meafure parted, that the Cboroeides may have

the greater Liberty of ailing upon the Humours within.

But in Birds, I have my felf found, that although the Cbo-

roeides be parted from the Sclerotica
;
yet the Cboroeides hath no

Mufcle, but inftead thereof, a curious pe&inatcd Work, feared

on the Optick Nerve, reprefented in Fig. i. In which c. a. e.

b. d. repiefents the Cboroeides and Sclerotica ; a.b. the Part of

the Optick Nerve, that is within the Eye ; v. «. -a. the vitreous

Humour ; a. f. g. b. the PeHcn ; b. i. the Cryflalline. For the

Reception of this Pettcn, the Optick Nerve comes farther with-

in the Eye, than in other Creatures. The Structure of this

Peclen, is very like that of the Ligamentum Ciliare \ and in the

Eye of a Magpye, and fome others. 1 could perceive it to be

mufculous towards the Bottom. This Peihn is fo firmly fixed

unto, or embodied in the vitreous Humour, that the vitreous

Humour hangs firmly to it, and is not fo eahly parted from it.

By which Means all the Motions of the Peihn are cafily

communicated to the vitreous Humour, and indeed to all con-

tained in the Cboroeides. And forafmuch as the Cryflalline is

connected to the vitreous Hu "our, therefore alfo the Alterations

in the vitreous Humour arrect alfo the Cryflalline ; and the

Cryflalline is hereby brought nearer unto, or farther from the

Jtetina, as Occafion is.

H 4 BcfiJei
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.

Objects are far oft" or near, becaufe thefe Things

are what are ufually taken notice of ; but that which

^jfc, fnall obierve is, the prodigious Art and Finery
' oPits conftitucnt Parts, it being, according to fome

late nice Microfcopical Obfervations (ee), com-
ppfed

Eefides all which Obfei vables in the Chorceides, and inner

Eye, I have alfo found this farther remarkable in the Scleroti-

ca, and outer-part of the Eye of Birds, viz> That the fore-

part of the Sclerotica is horny and hard, the middle-part thin

and flexible, and Braces intervene between the fore and hind-

part, running between the Choroeides and Sclerotica ; by which

Means the Cornea, and back-part of the Eye, are brought to

the fame Conformity, that the reft of the Eye hath.

The great End and Defign of this lingular and curious Ap-

paratus in the Eyes, both of Birds and Fifties, I take to be,

I. To enable thofe Creatures to fee at all Diftances, far oft,

or nigh ; which (efpecially in the Waters) requireth a diffe-

rent Conformation of the Eye. In Birds alfo, this is of great

Ufe, to enable them to fee their Food at their Bill's End, or

to reach the utmoft Diftances their high Flights enable them

to view ; as to fee over great Traces of Sea or Land, whither

they have Occafion to fly ; or to fee their Food or Prey, even

fmall Fifhes in the Waters, and Birds, Worms, Qpc. on the

Earth, when they fit upon Trees, high Rocks, or are hovering

high in the Air. i. To enable thofe Animals to adapt their

Eye to all the various Refra&ions of their Medium. Even

the Air it felf varies the Refractions, according as it is rarer or

denfer, more or lefs comprefled ; as is manifeft from the lear-

ned and ingenious Mr. Lowthorp's Experiment in Phil. "Tranf.

N° z
1

)]. and fome other Experiments fince of the beforc-

commended Mr. Hawkibee, both in natural, rarify'd and coni-

preiTed Air ; in each of which, the Refractions conftantly

varied in exatl: Proportion to the Rarity or Denfity of the Air.

Vid.BawhbessExp. p. 175, QPc.

Befides this Conformity in general, between the Eyes of

Birds and Fifhes, Du Hamel tells us of a lingular Conformity

in the Cormorant's Eye, and that is, that the Crystalline is glo-

bous, as in Fifhes, to enable it to fee and purfue its Prey under

Water : Which J. Faber, in Mr. Willughby faith, they d6
with wonderful Swiftnefs, and for a long 'Time. Will. Ornithol.

p. ;2<>
• (ee\ The Cryftalline Humour, when dry'd, doth manifeftly

enough appear ro be nude up of many very thin fpherical

Laming
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pofcd of divers thin Scales, and thefe made up of

one fingle minuted Thread or Fibre, wound round

and round, fo as not to crofs one another in any one

Place, and yet to meet, fomc m two, and Tome in

more different Centres ; a Web not to be woven, an

Optick Lens, not to be wrought by any Art leis than

infinite Wifdom.
Ln/lly, To conclude the Parts of this admirable

Organ, I fhall make only one Remark more, and

that is about its Nerves. And here, among others,

the admirable Make of the Optick Nerves might

deferve to be taken Notice of in'the firft Place, their

Medullary Part (Jf) terminating in the Brain it felf,

the Teguments propagated horn the Meninges, and

terminating in the Coats of the Eye, and their com-

modious infertions into the Ball oi the Eve, in fome

directly oppoiitc to the Pupil of the E>e, in others

obliquely

Jjaminx, or Scales lying one upon another. Mr. Lewenhoek

reckons there may be two-thoufand of them in one Crystalline^

from the outermoft to the Centre. Every one of thefe Scales,

be faith, he hath difcovered to be made up of one fingle Fi-

bre, or fineft Thread wound, in a moll ftupendous Manner, this

Way, and that Way, fo as to run feveral Courfes, and meet in

as many Centres, and yet not to interfere, or crofs one another,

in any one Place. In Oxen, Sheep, Hogs, Logs and Cats, the

Thread Ipreads into three feveral Courfes, and makes as many
Centres : In Whales five ; but in Hares and Rabbets only two.

In the whole Surface of an Ox's CryflaWne, he reckons there

are more than twelve-thoufand Fibres juxtapofited. For the

right and clear Undci (landing of the Manner of which admi-

rable Piece of Mechanifm, I lhall refer to his Curs and Dc-

fcriptions in JPhilof. Iran/. N° 165, and 193. The Tiuth here-

of I have heard fome ingenious Men queftion ; but it is what I

my felf have feen, and can fhew to any Body, with the Help

of a good Microfcopc.

(//) S. Malpighi obferved the Middle of the Optick Nerve

of the Sivord-Fijl), to be nothing elfe but a large Membrane,

folded according to its Length in many Doubles, almoft like a

Fan, and inverted by the Dura Mater ; whereas in Land-Ani-

pials it is a Bundle of Fibres. Vide Xhilof, travj. N° 27.

igi) Cer-
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obliquely towards one Side (gg). But moll of thefe

Things have been treated of, and the Convenience
hereof fet forth by others that have written of
God's Works. I (hall therefore take Notice only of

one wife Provifion the Creator hath made about the

Motion of the Eyes by uniting into one the Third

Pair of Nerves, called the Motory Nerves (Jhh), each

of which fending its Branches into each Mufcle of

each Eye, would caufe a Diftortion in the Eyes ; but
being united into one, near their Infertion into the

Brain, do thereby caufe both Eyes to have the fame
Motion ; fo that when one Eye is moved this Way
and that Way, to this and that Object, the other

Eye is turned the fame Way alfo,

Thus from this tranfient and flight View ( I may
call it) of the Parts of the Eye, it appears what an
admirable Artift was the Contriver thereof. And
now in the

Seventh and laft Place, let us confider what Pro-
vifion this admirable Artift hath made for the Guard
and Security of this fo well formed Organ (/'/'). And

here

(gg) Cerlijfimum ejl, quod in omnibus Oculls bumanh (quos

[ahem mihl d/jfecare contigit) Ncrvus opticus PupilU e diametro op-

fonitur, &c. Brigg's Opthal. cap. 3. fe£t. 15. Ita Willis de

Anim. de Brut. p. 1. c. 15.

Nervi Optici hi nobis, hem in Cane, Fele (£?» in ceteris forfan

animalibus calidis) ad fundum Oculi delati PupilU regioni profpici-

unt, dum interim in aids Quadrupedibus, uti etiam in Pifcibus Qp

Volucrihus, oblique femper "Tunica Sclerotidi inferuntur. XJndet

Willis lb. cap. 7. feci:, ill

(hh) "This Pair is united at its Rife \ whence is commonly drawn

a Reafon why one Eye being mov'd towards an ObjeeJ, the other is

direBed alfo to the fame. Gibfon's Anar. Book 111. Chap. II.

So Bartholine Anat. Libellns 3. cap. 2.

(«) Among all the other Security the Eye hath, we may
reckon the Reparation of the Aqueous Humour ; by "which

Means the Eye when wounded, and that in all Appearance very

dangeroufly too, doth often recover its Sight : Of which Lern>

Verzafcha gives divers Examples ancient and modem. One is

from Galen, of a Boy fo wounded, that the Cornea fell, and

became
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here we (hall find the Guard equivalent to the Ufc

and Excellency of the Part. The whole Organ for-

tified and fenced with ftrong, compact Bones, lodg-

ed in a flrong, well made Socket, and the Eye it

felf guarded with a nice made Cover (U). Its Hu-
mours, and its inward Tunicks, are indeed tender,

propor-

became flaccid, but yet recovered his Sight. Other fnch like

Inltanccs alio he gives from Realdus Columbus, Rhodius, and

I'ulpius ; and one that he cured himfelf in thefe Words ; Eg»

in Nobilifftmi vlri filiola Jlmilem cafum obfervaii : h&c du»i levi~

bus de caujis cum fratre altercaret, ijle iracundia percitus cultel-

lio'i Scriptorium apprehendit, Qp feroris ocuio vulnus injligit, inde

humor aqueus effluxit. Vocaius prtfentem Cbirurgum jujji fequens

collyrium anodynum Qp exjiccans tepide fapiits admovere. Jfc aq.

Plantag. §iv. Rofar. Sanicuh Euphraf. ana "Trocbifc. alb. Rhaf.

cum Opio 3ij. TutU pp. 3j. Croci orient. 3 ft. M. Hoc Collyri-

um infiammationem compe/cuit, vulnus Jiccazit £j» fanavit. Hint

pofl aliquot menfes Humor aqueus fuccrevit. Nam vifus, fed dibi-

lior, cum fummo parentum gaudio redivit. B. Vcrcafchae Obferv.

Medii'x. Obf. 14.

Another Cure of this Kind, was experimented by Dr. Daniel

'Major\ upon a Goofe, Ann. 16 70. the Aqueous Humour of

both whofe Eyes they let out, fo that the lyes fell, and the

Goofe became quite Blind : But without the Ufe of any Medi-
cine, in about two Days Time, Nature repaired the watery

Humour again, the Eyes returned to their former Turger.cy,

and the Goofe was in a Week after produced Seeing before

twenty eight or thirty Spectators. Ephem. Germ. T. 1. Add.

ad. Obf. 1 1 7.

From the fame Caufe, I doubt not, it was that the Eye of a

Gentleman's Daughter, and thofe of a Cock, when wounded,
fo that the Cornea fuuk, were reftored by a Lithuanian Chym\ ft,

that paffed for a Conjurer, by the Ufe of a Liquor found in

May, in the Vcficulae of Elm. Of which fee Mr. Ray's Catah
Cantab, in Ulmus fiom Henr. ab Heers.

{kk) Palpebr&, qux, funt tegumenta Oatlorum, mollijfima taffu,

tie Uderent aciem, aptifiint* fail*, fip ad cl.tudendas Pupillas, ni

quid incideret, £5° ad aperiendas ; idque providit, ut identidem fieri

pojfet cum maxima celeritate. Munittque fnnt Palpebr& tanquam
vallo pilorum : quibus Qp apertis Oculis, ji quid incideret, repelle-

retur, fif fomr.o conn'tventibus, cum Oculis ad cernendum fion ege-

rimuSf ut qui, tanqua>n invohiti, quiefcerent. Late>it pr<eterea

ptiliter, Qp excelfis undique partibus fepiuntur. Pr'mtum enim fu~

per'urx
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proportionate to their tender, curious Ufes ; but
the Coats without, are context and callous, firm

a/id ftrong. And in fome Animals, particularly

Birds

feriora Superciliis ohducia fudorem a capite, &> fronte defluentem

repellunt. Gen& deinAe ah inferiore parte tutantur fubjeclx, levh

terc/ue emlnentes. Cicer. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 57.
Tully, in rhe Perfon of a Stoick, having fo well acconnted

for the Ufe of the Eye-Lids, I fhall for a further Manifesta-

tion of the Creator's Contrivance and Stru&ure of them, take

Notice of two or three Things : I. They confift of a thin and
flexible, but ftrong Skin, by which Means they the better

wipe, clean, and guard the Cornea. 2. Their Edges are forti-

fied with a foft Cartilage, by which Means they are not only

enabled the better to do their Office, but alfo to clofe and
jfhut the better. 3. Out of thefe Cartilages grow a Pallifade

of ftiff Hairs, of great Ufc to warn the Eye of the Invafion

of Dangers, to keep off Motes, and to fbut out too exceflive

Light, Qr-c. and at the fame Time to admit of (through their

Intervals) a fufficient PajSage for Objects to approach the Eye.

And it is remarkable, That thefe Hairs grow but to a certain,

commodious Length, and need no Cutting, as many other

Hairs of the Body do : Alfo, That their Points ftand out of

the Way, and in the Upper- lid bend upwards, as they do
downwards in the Lower-lid, whereby they arc well adapted

to their Ufe. From which laft Obfervables, we may learn

how critical and nice the great Author of Nature hath been,

in even the leait and molt trivial Conveniencies belonging to

Animal Bodies ; for which Reafon I have added it to Tally's

Remarks. And more might have been added too, as particu-

larly concerning the curious Structure and Lodgment of the

Right Adufcle, which opens the Eye-lids ; and the Orbicularis,

or Circular one, that fhuts them ; the nice Apparatus of

Glands that keep the Eye moift, and ferve for "Tears ; together

with the Reafon why Man alone, who is a Social Animal,

doth exhibit his Social Affections by fuch outward Tokens as

Tears ; the Nerves alfo, and other Organs afting in this Mi-

niftry. I might alfo fpeak of the Paffages for discharging the

fuperfuioas Moifture of the Eyes through the Noftiils, and

much more of the like Kind. But it would take up too much.

Room in thefe Notes; and therefore it fhall fuffice to give

only Inch Hints as may create a Sufpicion of a noble OEcono-

my and Connivance in this (I had almoft faid) leaft contidera-

ble Pail of the Eye. But for Particulars I fhall refer to the

Anato-
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Birds (//), fomc Part ot* thofe Tunicles have the Na-
ture and Hardnefs < t 13ouc or Horn.

But tor Creatures, whofe Eyes, like the reft of

their Body, arc tender, and without the Guard of
Bones ; there Nature hath provided for this nccella-

ry and tender Senie, a wonderful kind ot Guard,
by endowing the Creature with a Faculty ot with-

drawing

Anatomifts ; and for fomc of thefe Things, particularly fo Dr.

Wllis's Cereb. Anat. and de Aritm. Brut, and Mr. Cowper's Ele-

gant Cuts in the nth Tab. of his Anatomy*

To the Eye-lids we may add anorher Guard afforded the

F.yes of moft Quadrupeds, Birds, and Fifties, by the Nictita-

ting-Membrane, which Dr. Willis gives this Account of, P/.v

rimus [Animalibus] ambus Mufcutus fufpenforius adefl (which
Limitation he needed not to have added) etiam alter Mem-
branofus conceditur, qui juxta interiorem oculi canthum Jitus,

quando elevatur, Oculi glohum fere toturn obiegit. Hujus if Ius

ejfe "videtur, ut turn Befii/C inter gramma, QPc. capita fua propter

viftum capejfendum demcrgunt, Vfc Mttfculus Oculi Pubillam, ne

a fiipularum incurfu feriatur, oculit, mttnitquc. De Anim. Brut.

p. I. c. 15.

This Membrane Man hath not, he having little Occafion

to thruft his Head into fuch Places of Annoyance, as Beafts,

and other Animals ; or if he hath, he can defend his Eye<
with his Hands. But Birds (who frequent Trees and Butties)

and Quadrupeds, (Hedges, and long Grafs) and who have no
Part ready, like the Hand, to fence off Annoyances ; thefe, l

fay, have this incomparable Provifion made for the Safety of
their Eyes. And for Fifhes, as they are destitute of Eye-
Lids, becaufe in the Waters there is no Occaflon for a De-
fcnlarive againli Duft and Motes, offenfivc to the Eyes of
Land-Animals, nor to moiftcn and wipe the Eyes, as the
Eye-Lids do, fo the Nrffitating- Membrane is an abundant Pro-

vifion for all their Occafions, without the Addition of the Eye-

Lids.

And now, if we reflect, are thefe the Works of any Thirg
but a wife and indulgent Agent ?

(//) Although the Hardnels and Firmncfs of the Adnata, or

Sclerotica in Birds, is a good Guard to their Eyes, jret 1 do not

think it is made thus, fo much for a Defence, as ro minifrcr

to the kngthning and lhortning the Eye, mentioned before in

Note (cc).

C
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^rawing its Eyes into its Head (mm)
y and lodging

ithem in the fame Safety with the Body.

Thus have I furvey'd this firit Senfe of Animals,
I may fay in a curfory, not accurate, Uriel: Manner,
conlidering the prodigious Workmanfhip thereof f

but fo, as abundantly to demonftrate it to be the

Contrivance, the Work of no lefs a Being than the
infinite Wife, Potent, and Indulgent Creator («»).

For none lefs could compofe fo admirable an Or-
gan, fo adapt all its Parts, fo adjufl it to all Occa-
lions, fo nicely provide for every Ufe, and for every

Emergency : In a Word, none lefs than God could,

I fay, thus contrive, order, and provide an Organ,
as magnificent and curious as the Senfe is ufeful ; a
Senfe without which, as all the Animal World would
be in perpetual Darknefs, fo it would labour under
perpetual Inconveniencies, be expofed to perpetual

Harms, and fuffer perpetual Wants and Diftreffes.

But now by this admirable Senfe, the great G o d,

who hath placed us in this World, hath as well pro-

vided for our comfortable Refidence in it ; enabled

us to fee and chufe wholfome, yea, delicate Food ;

to provide our felves ufeful, yea, gaudy Cloathing,

and commodious Places of Habitation and Retreat.

We can now difpatch our Affairs with Alacrity and

Pleafure,

{rnrn) Cochleis oculorum •vicem Cornicula bind pr&tentu implent.

Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. n. c. 37. See more of the Eyes of Snails

before in Note (£) ; and in Note (/), I faid that I fufpe&ed

Moles alfo might thruft out, or withdraw their Eyes more or

lefs within the Hair or Skin.

(wO The diligent Sturmitts was fully perfwaded there could

not be any fpeculative Atheifm in any one that fhonld well

Survey the Eye. Nobis, faith he, fuit perfuajijjln/um, Atheif-

mum, quern meant fpeculativum, h. e. objirmatam de Deitate in

XJniverfo nulla perfuajionem, habere locum aut inveniri non pojfe /'»

co homine, qui vel unius corporis organici, &> fpeciatim Oculifabrh

earn attento animo afpexerit. Storm, Exerc. Acad. o. De Vif.

Organ. & Rat. in Epilogo.

ioo) Th*
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Pleafure, go here and there as our Occafions call us.

\Vc can, it" Need be, ranfack the whole Globe, pe-

netrate into the Bowels of the Earth, defcend to

the Bottom of the Deep-, travel to the farthcll Re-

gions of this World, to acquire Wealth, to encreale

our Knowledge, or even only to pleafe our Ejc and

Fancy. We can now look about us, difcern and

fhun the Precipices and Dangers which every where

enclofe us, and would dellroy us. And thofe glo-

rious Objects which fill the Heavens and the Earth,

thofe admirable Works of God which every where

furround us, and which would be as nothing to us,

without being leen, do by Means of this noble Senfe

prefent their Glories to us (oo), and fill us with Ad-
miration and Pleafure. But I need not expatiate in

the

(00) The glorious Landskips, and other Obje£rs that pre-

fent themfelvt's to the Eye, are manifeftly painted on the Re-

tina, and that not ereft, but inverted as the Laws of Optick*

require ; and is manifeft to the Eye from Monfieur Cartel's

Experiment, of laying bare the vitreous Humour on the Back-

part of the Eye, and clapping over it a Bit of white Paper,

or the Skin or an Egg ; and then placing the Fore-part of the

Eye to the Hole of the Window of a darkned Koom. By
which Means we have a pretty Landskip of the ObjedTs abroad

invertcdly painted on the Paper, on the Back of the Eye. But

now the Qtieftion is, How in this Cafe the Eye comes to fee

the Objects cre£t ? Monfieur Cartes's Anfwcr is, Notitia illius

ev nu lid imagine pendet, nee ex ulUi aBione ab objeBis venientc^

fed ex folo JJtu exiguarum partium cerebri, e quibus Nervi expul-

lulant. E.g. cogitandum in Octtlo fftum capillamenti

nervi optici refpondere ad alimn quendam partis cerebri

qui facit ut Anima Jingula loca cognofcat, qua jacent in reBu, aut

quaji rcB.l linea ; ut ita mirari non debeamus corpora in naturali

ftttt videri, quamvis imago in oculo delineata contrarium habcat.

Dioptr. c. 6. But our moll ingenious Mr. Molyneux anfweretli

thus ; "The Eye is only the Organ or Injlrumcnt, it is the Soitl that

fees by Means of the Eye. "To enquire then bow the Soul perceives

the ObjeB ereB, by an inverted Image, is to enquire i?:to the Soul's

Faculties— But ereB and inverted are only 'Terms of Relation

to up and down ; or farther from, or nigher to the Centre of the

Earth, «pi farts of the fa»:e Thing* But the Eye, or vifne

Faculty
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the Ufefulnefs and Praifes of this Senfe, which Ve
receive the Benefit of every Moment, and the Want,
or any Defect of which, we lament among our great-

eft Misfortunes.

Leaving then this Senfe, I mall proceed to the

other four, but more briefly treat of them, by Rea-
fen we have fo ample a Sample of the Divine Art in

the laft, and may prefume that the fame is exerted

in all as well as one. For a Demonftration of which,

let us in the next Place carry our Scrutiny to the

Senfe of Hearing.

Faculty takes no Notice of the internal Pojlure of its own Parts,

but ufeth them as an Infirument only, contrived by Nature for ths

Exercife of fuch a "Faculty.- Let us imagine; that the Eye ion

its lower Part) receive an Impulfe [by a Ray from the upper Part

of the Objefrj mufi not the vijive Faculty be neceffarily directed

hereby to conjider this Stroke, as coming from the "Top rather than

the Bottom [of the Obje£t] and coyifequently be directed to conclude

it the Reprefentation of the "Top ? Hereof <we may be fatisfied, by

fuppopng a Man Jlandin^ on his Head. For~heHt though" the uppev

Parts of Objects are painted on the upper Paris* of i&eE-ye, yet the

Objects are judged to be Erect. What is /aid of Ereit and Re-

verfe, may be underjlood of Sinifte? and Dexter* Molyneux's

Dioptr. Nov. Part I. Prop. 2,8.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Senfe of Hearing.

COrxcrning the Senfe of Hearing, I fball take-

Notice of two Things, the Organ, the Ear;

and its Object, Sound*

I. For the Organ, the Ear", I (hall pafs by its

convenient Number of being double, which (as in

the laft Senfe) ferves for the commodious Hearing

every Way round us ; as a!fo a wife Provilion for

the utter Lofs or Injury (a) of one oi the Ears. But

I (hall a little infift upon its Situation, and its ad-

mirable Fabrick and Parts;

t. It

(<x) r prcfume it will nor be ungrateful to take Notice here

of the admirable, as well as ufeful Sagacity of fume deaf
Perfons, that have Iearn'd to fupply their want of Hearing by
underftanding what is laid by the Motion of the Lips. My
very ingenious Friend Mr. Waller, R. S. Seer, gives this Ac-
count : There Hie now, arid have from their Birth, in our 'Town,

a Man and his Sifler, each about fifty Tears old, neither of which
have the leaft Senfe of Hearing, yet both of theft know, by

the Motion of the Lips only, whatever is faid to them, and Villi

anfwer pertinently to the (hrcfiion propofed to them Tie Mother
tdld me they could hear very well, and (peak when they were Chil-

dren, but both hfl that Senfe afterwards, which makes them re-

tain their Speech ; though that, to Perfons not ufed to them, is a
little uncouth and odd, but intelligible enough. Philofoph. Tranf.

N° 51;.

Snch another Inflance is that of Mr. Giddy, Miniftcr of
St. Gervais in Geneva, his Danghter. S'js is now about ftxtee/t

Tears old. Her Kurfe had an extraordinary Thicknefs of Hear-

ing ; at a Tear old, the Child fpake all theft little Words that

Children be"in to fpeak at that Age. At two Tears old, they

perceived fie had lefi her Hearing, aj-d was fo Deaf, that ever

(Ince, though fie hears great Noifes. yet fit heart nothing that

one can fpeak to her. But by bbptrwig ihi Mothtrt of the

Mouth and Lips of others, fie hath Acquired fo many Words,

ih U out of thefe fie hath formed a Sort of Jargon
}

in which
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I. It is fituated in the molt convenient Part of

the Body, (like as I faid the Eye is) in a Part near

the common Senfory in the Brain, to give the more
fpeedy Information ; in a Part where it can be beft

guarded, and where it is moft free from Annoy-
ances and Harms it felf, and where it gives the leaft

Annoyance and Hindrance to the Exercifes of any

other Part ; in a Part appropriated to the peculiar Ufe

of the principal Senfes, in the moil: lofty, eminent

Part of the Body, where it can perceive the moft

Objects, and receive the greateft Information : And
laftly, in a Part in the Neighbourhood of its Sifter

Senfe the Eye, with whom it hath peculiar and ad-

mirable Communication by its Nerves, as I intend

to (hew in its proper Place. In refpect then of its

Situation and Place in the Body, this Senfe is well

defigned and contrived, and may fo far be accounted

the Work of fome admirable Artift. But,

2. If we furvey its Fabrick and Parts, it will ap-

pear to be an admirable Piece of the Divine Wif-

dom, Art, and Power. For the Manifeftation of

which, let us diftinctly furvey the outward and the

inward Part of its curious Organ.

i. For the outward Ear .- If we obfcrve its Struc-

ture in all Kinds of Animals, it muft needs be ac-

knowledged to be admirably Artificial, it being fo

nicely

fie can hold Converfation whole "Days with thofe that canfpeak her

own "Language. I could underhandfome of her Words, but could

fjot comprehend a Period, for it feemed to he hut a covfufed Noife.

She knows nothing that isfaid to her, unlefs fie feeth the Motion

of their Mouths that /peak to her
; fo that in the Night, when it

is necejfary to fpeak to her, they muft light a Candle. Only one

thing appeared the (Irangejl Part of the whole Narration : She hath

a Sijler, with whom fie hath praBifed her "Language more than

with any other : And in the Night, by laying her Hand on her

Sijler s Mouth, Jl)e can perceiue by that what fie faith, and fo can

difcourfe with her in the Night. Bifhop Burnet's Let. 4. p.

248.

(*) J
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nicely prepared, and adjufted to the peculiar Occa-
lions of each refpe&ive Animal. In Man (I/), it is

or" a Form proper tor the erect Pofturc or' his B^dy.
In Birds, of a Form proper for Flight; not protube-

rant, becaufe that would obftrudt their Progrefs, but

clofe and covered, to arford the ealicr Pafl'agc througii

the Air. In Quadrupeds, its Form is agrcablc to

the Pofture, and ilower Motion of their Bodies ;

and in thefe too, various, according to their vari-

ous Occafions. In lome large, erect, and open, to

hear the lead Approacnes of Dangers (t), in othetl

covered, to keep out noxious Bodies. In the Sut-
ter-

(b) I cannot but admire that our moft eminent modern
Anatomifh fhould not agree, whether there be any Mufdes
in the outward tar of Man or not. Dr, Kelt faith rhcrc are

two ; Dr. Drake the fame Number ; and Dr. Gftfon make*
them to be four. So alfo doth Monficur Dionis, and fo did

the ancient Anatomifts : But Dr. Scbelhammer exprefly de-

nies there are any, and faith, Seduxit an/em vcliquos Brutorunt

Anatome, in quorum plerifque tales Mufculi plures inveniuntur ',

put.intnt autem fortajfts ignominiofum Homini, Jl non & his

inflruftus effct, & minus inde perfeftum animal fore. Sche!,

de Auditu, p. i. ci. Se£l. 7. But Valfalva, who wrote very
lately, and is very accurate in his Survey of the Ear, faith,

Mufculi auricula pojlericres quandoque quatuor, quandoque duo ;

fed ut plurimum tres adnotaniur ; £°P quand) fottun duo fe W4-
nifejiant, tunc unus ex Ulis duplicato tendine verSHS Concham de-

fer ri folet. Horum musculorum in mimero varietatem non folurrt

in diverjts ; verum etiam in eodem fubjefto quandoque vidi *

Ex quioUS djferemiis fubortx funt Am c~torurn (tiftrepAtttid in ho~

rum Mufculorum numero, &> p.ijltu : - quod non eveniffet,

ft pluries in diverjts Corporibus iidem Mujct'.'i quijiti cif:r.t. Ant.

Mar. Valfalva J,' Ar.r. Human, c. I. ScSt. 6. But Dr. Drake
thinks fome of ValfahuCt Mufcles the Product of Fancy. Mr.
Cotvper makes them to be three, one Attollent, and two Rctr**

Vent Mufdes. See Anat. Tab. 12.

(c) Inter ctter.i [animalia aurita] niaxiiveadnrirabiliseflaw

ris Upor'tnd fabrica, quod cum timidijftmum animal Jit, &> prcrfus

inertr/e, ttatura id turn auditu acutiffin:?, tanquam hsjlium ex-

ploratore ad perjentienda peri.uh, tumfedibui ecu armis ad cur*

rendum aptis munijje wdttm A. Kirther'/ FLourg, 1. I. SeQk.

]. Tcchnaf, 2.

I % U) Mihs
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terraneous Quadrupeds, who are forced to mine
and dig for taeir Food and Habitation, as a pro-

tuberant Ear, like that of other Quadrupeds, would
obftru ct their Labours, and be apt to be torn and in-

jured ; fo they have the contrary (V/), their Ears fhort,

lodged deep and backward in their Head, and paf-

(d) Moles have no protuberant Ear, but only a round Hole
between the Neck and Shoulder ; which Situation of it, to-

gether with the thick, fhort Fur that covers it, is a fuiricient

Defenfative agair.ft external Annoyances. The Neatus Aw
ditorius is long, round and cartilaginous, reaching to the un-

der part of the Skull. Round the infide runs a little Ridge,
refembling two Threads of a Skrew ; at the Bottom whereof
is a pretty Inlet leading to the Drum, made, on one fide

with the afoiefaid cochleous Ridge, and on the other, with
a fmall Cartilage. I obferved there was Cerumen in the

Meatus.
As to the Inner Ear, it is fomewhat lingular, and different

from that of the other Quadrupeds, and much more from
Birds, although I have met with fome Authors that make it

agreeing with that of Birds. There are three fmall Bones
only (all hollow) by which the Drum (to ufc the old Appel-
lation) or the Membrana 1"ympani (as others call it) acteth

upon the Auditory Nerve. The firft is the Malleus , which
hath two Procefles nearly of equal Length; the longer of
which is braced to the Membrana lympant, the fhorter to the

fide of the Drum or Os Petrofum ; the back part of it refem-

bles the Head and Stalk of a fmall Muproom, fi;eh as are

pickled. On the back of the Malleus lies the next fmai!

Bone, which may be called the Incus, long, and without any
Procefs, having fomewhat the Form of the fhort Scoop
wherewith Water-men throw the "Water out of their Wher-
ries. To the end of this the third and laft fmall Bane is tack-

ed by a very tender Brace. This little Bone bears the Office of
the Stapes, but is only forked without any Bafe. One of
thefe Forks is at one Fenejlra, or Foramen, the other at ano-
ther ; in which Feneflrx I apprehend the Forks aretacked to the

Auditory Nerve. Theie Fenejlra (equivalent to the Fenejlra

CvaUs, and Rotunda in others) are the Inlets into the Cochlea

and Canales Semicirculares , in which the iuditory Nerve Ii-

eth. The Semicircular Canales lie at a diftance from the Drum,
and are not lodged (as in other Animals) in a ffrong, thick

Body of Bone, but are thru ft out, within the Skull, making
an
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fing to the under Part thereof, and all fufficiently

ienced and guarded. And as for Infects, Reptiles,

and the Inhabitants of the Waters, if they enjoy

this Sjnfe, (as there is great Rcafon to think they

do), it may probably be lodged commodiouily un-

der the fame Security and Guard, as the Smelling,

or fome other Senfe is.

And moreover, as the Form of this Organ is va-

rious in various Animals, fo in each of them its

Srrucmre is very curious and obfervable, being in

all admirably contrived to colleS the wandering,

circumambient Impreffions, and Undulations of

Sound, and to onvey them to the Sen fory within.

If 1 fhotsld run over the feveral Genera of Animals,

we might find a notable Profpect of the Handy-work
of God (V), even in this fo inconfiderable a Part of

Animals. But I ilia.ll only carry my Survey to

that

an Antrum, with an handfome Arch leading into it, intowhich

a part of the Brain enters.

One Leg of the Malleus being faftned to the Memhrana
Tympani, and the Incus to the back of the Malleus, and the

top of that to the top of the Stapes, and the Forks or Blanches

of the Stapes to the Auditory Nene, I obferved that when-
ever J rnoved the Membrane, all the little Bones were at the

fame time moved, and confequcntly the Auditory Nene there-

by affe&ed alfo.

I hope the Reader will excufe me for being fo particular in

this Organ only of the Mole, a defpifed Creature, but as no-

table an Example of God's Work, as its Life is different from
that of other Quadrupeds ; for which Rcafon ir partly is that

1 have enlarged on this part differing from that of others,

and which no Body that 1 know of, hath taken much notice

of, and which is not dilcovcrable without great Patience and

Application ; and partly becaufe by comparing thefe Obferva-

tinns with Book VII. Chap. z. Note{d), we may judge how
the Seofe of Hearing is performed.

A»;:ng many Varieties, both in tie inner and outer

Ear, thoft which appear in the Pajfatre into the Rock-Bone, are

remarkable. For in an Owl, that perches on a "Tree or Beam,
end hearkens after the trey beneath her, it is produced farther

cut above than it is below, for the better Reception of tic lea
ft

I 3 SofM
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that of Man. And here the firft Thing that offer-

eth it felf to our View, is the Helix, with its tor-

tuous Cavities, made to ftop, and collect the fono-

rous Undulations, to give them a gentle Circulation

and Refraction, and fo convey them to the Concha,

or larger and more capacious round Cell at the En-
trance cf the Ear. And to bridle the Evagation of

the Sound, when arrived fo far, but withal not to

make a Confuiion thereof, by any difagreable Re-
percuffions, we may take Notice of a very curious

Provifion in thofe little Protuberances, called the

'Tragns, and Antitragm of the outward Ear, of a

commodious Form and Texture (/), and conveni-

ently lodged for this Ufe. The great Convenience

and Benefit of this Form and Contrivance of the

outward Ear, is fufficiently manifeft by the want
thereof, which caufeth a Confujion in the Hearing,

with a certain Murmur, or Sucooing like the Fall of Wa-
ters (g).

Another

'Sound. But in a Fox, that fcouteth underneath the "Prey at

Roofl, it is for the fame Reifon produced farther out below. In

a Pole-Car, which hearkens firait forward, it is produced behind*

for the taking of a forward Sound. Whereas in a Hare, which

is very quick of Hearing, and thinks of nothing but being purfued,

it is fapplied with a bony "Tube, which, as a natural Otocouflick,

is fo directed backward, as to receive the fmallefi and mojl diftant

Sound that comes behind her. Grew'* Cofmolog. Sacr. lib. I,

e. 5. SeB. 6.

if) The Texture of the Tragus and Antitragus, is fofter

than that of the Helix, which ferveth gently to blunt, not

forcibly to repel the Sound in the Concha.

(g) Dr. Gibfons Anatomy, Chap, n. Book III.

^thofe whofe Ears are cut off, have but a confufed way tf

Rearing, and are obliged either to form a Cavity round the Ear
with their own Hands, or elfe to make ufe of a Horn, and apply

the end of it to the inner Cavity of the Ear* in order to receive the

agitated AW. "'tis likewife obferved, that thofe whofe Ears jut

out, hear better than fiat-eared lerfons. Monfieuf Dionist

Anat. Demonftr. 8,
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Another wife Provifion of the Creator, is in the

Subftance of the outward Ear, which is cartilagi-

nous, the fitted tor this Place. For (as an ingeni-

nous Anatomiit (b) obferves, * If it had been bone,
*'

it would have been troublcfomc, and might by
u many Accidents have been broken off : If Flefh,
" it would have been fubject to Contufion". But
indeed a worfe Confequcnce than this would have

eniu'd fuch a Softnefs as that of Flefli, and that is,

it would neither have rcmain'd expanded, neither

would it fo kindly receive and circulate the Sounds,

but abforb, retard, or blunt their Progrefs into the

inward Organ. But being hard, and curioufly

fmooth and tortuous, Sounds find an eafy Pailage,

with a regular Volutation and Refraction : As in a

well-built Arch, .Crrotto, or mufical Inflrumcnt,

which magnify and meliorate Sounds ; and fomc

of which convey even a Whifper to a large Dif-

tan-c^e (/') : But ttom the outward, let us carry our

Survev,

2. To

(6) Gibf. Ibid.

(i) It would naufeare the Reader to reckon tip the Places

famed for the Conveyance of Whifpers, fuch as the Prifon

of Dionyjius at Syracufe, 'which is faid to increafe a Whifper
to a Nolle ; the clapping ones Hands to the Sound of a Can-

non, Qpe. Nor the Aiju&dutls of Claudius, which carry a

Voice livteen Miles, and many others both Ancient and Mo-
dern. If the Reader hath a mind to be entertained in this

way, he may find enough in Kircher's Vhonurgia. But it may
not be irkfome to mention one or two of our own in Eng-

land. Among which, one of the molt famed is the Wbifper-

h '-Vine in Gloucester Cathedral, which is no other than a

Gallery above the Eafr-end of the Choir, leading from one

fide thereof to the other. It confifteth (if I miftake not)

cf five Angles, and fix Sides, the middlemoft of which is a

naked, uncovered "Window, looking into a Chapel behind it.

I gucls the two Whifpcrcrs ftand at about twenty five Yards

Diftancc from one another. But the Dome of St. Taul's,

"London, is a more confiderable Wlifpering-Place, where the

ticking of a Watch (whea no Noife is in the Streets) may
I 4 be
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2, To this inward Part of this admirable Organ.
And here we find the moft curious and artful Pro-
vifion for every Emergency and Occafion. The
auditory Pajfage, in the firft Place, curioufly tun-
nelled, and artfully turned, to give Sounds an eafy
Paflage, as well as a gentle Circulation and Refrac-
tion ; but withal, fo as to prevent their too furi-

ous rufhing in, and aftaulting the more tender Parts

within.

And forafmuch as it is neceffary that this Paflage

fhould be dways open, to be upon the Watch (&)

;

therefore to prevent the Invafion of noxious In-

fers, or other Animals, (who are apt to make
their Retreat in every little Hole,) Nature .hath

fecured this Paflage (/), with a bitter naufeous

Excre-

te heard from Side to Side ; yea, a Whifper may be fent all

round the Dome. And not only in the Gallery below, but
above, upon the Scaffold, I tried, and found that a Whifper
would be carried over one's Head round the Top of the Arch,
notwithstanding there is a large Opening in the Middle of it,

into the upper Part of the Dome.

(£) Auditus aittem femper patet : ejus enlm fenfu etixm dorml-

<zntes egemus : A quo cum [onus eji acceptus, etiam e fomno exci-

tamur. Flexuofttm iter babet, ne quid intrare pojfit, Jl fimplex, Of*

directum pateret ', provifum etiam, ut Rqua minima bejiiola cona-

retur irrumperc, in fordibits aurium, tanqudm in vifco, inharefie-

ret. Cicer. dc Nar. Deor. 1. 2. c. 5 7.

It deferves a particular Remark here, that in Infants in the

Womb, and newly Born, the Meatus Auditorius is fhut up very

clofely, partly by the Conftri&ion of the Paflage, and partly

by a glutinous Subftance, whereby the "Tympanum is guarded

againft the Water in the Secundine, and againft the Injuries of
the Air as foon as the Infant is born.

(/) It is remarkable, that in moft, if not all Animals, whofe
Ears are tunnelled, or where the Meatus Auditorius is long

enough to afford Harbour to Ear-wigs, or other Infe&s ; that,

I fay, in the Ears of fuch, Ear-wax is conftantly to be found.

But in Birds, whofe Ears are covered with Feathers, and

Inhere the "Tympanum lies but a little Way within the Skull,

no Ear-wax is found, becaufe none is neceffary to the Ears fo,

%ell guarded, and fo little tunnelled.
(«)' The
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Excrement (w), afforded from the Glands (//) ap-
pointed for that Purpofc.

From hence let us approach the mod inward
Parts, in which we (lull lee Strokes of the molt

exquilitc Art. To pafs over the innate Air, chat

molt Authors talk of (0), (Ixcmfe there is no fuch)

the

(w) The Ear-wax was thought, hy the old Anatomifts, t^

be an Excrement of the Brain : Humor biliofus a cerebro evpu?-

natus, the Bartholines fay of it, /. 5. c. 9. But as Schelham-

mer well obfdves, Nil abfurdius, qudm cerebri excrement it;, 1 J oc

flatuere. Nam &> ratio nulla fuadet> tit in cerebro f.eri excre-

v.entum tale credamus : neque via patent per quas ah eo fe-

clufum in meatum auditorium poffit inde fenetrare. As to its

Tafte, Cajferius gives Inllances ot its being Sweet in forne Crea-

tures. But Schelhammer fays, Ego vero femper, ettii avaritie

aliquid dulcedinis in illo deprehendi. Vide Schel. dc Audit, p. I.

c. 2. [eft. 10. But 1 could never diftinguilh any Sweetnefs in

it ; but think it infipid mixed with a Bittcmefs.

(») Cerumina amara Arteriolis exudantia. Willis de Anim.
Brut. par. I. c. 14. In the Skin are little Glands, which
furnip a yellow and bitter Humour. Monfieur Dionis's Dem. 18.

An handfome Cut of thofe GlanduUCeruminoftt is in Dr. Drake,
from Valfalva.

Pliny attributes a great Virtue to the Ear-wax
; Morjus ho~

mivis inter afperrimos numeratur * rnedentur fordes ex aitrihus :

ac ne quis miretur, etiam Scorpionum itlibus Serpentiumqus flatiiii

impojit*. Plin. Nat. Hift. /. zS. c. 4. And that it hath an
healing Quality, and may be accounted a good Balfam, I my
felf have experienced.

(0) That there is fuch a Thing as the innate Air, (talked
of much by moft Authors on this Snbje£l) Schelhammer very
juftly, I think, denies ; by Reafon there is a Paffige into the
inner Ear from the Throat, through which the innate Air

may pafs out, and the outward Air enter in. Vide Par. Alt.

p. 2. C I. feet. 10. When by Hopping our Breath, and drain-

ing, we force the external Air into the Par, it may be heard
ruining in ; and if much be forced in, it may be felt alro to

beat againft the Tympanum. When the Paflage to the Throat
is by any Means Hopped, as by a Cold in the Head, Qfe.

Hearing thereby becomes dull and blunt; by Reafon the
Communication between the outward and inward Air are oh
ftiu£ted : But when by Jrrong Swallowing, or fuch like Mo-
tion of the Throat, thje Palfage is opened, we perceive it by 3

iud
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the Pafl'age to the Palate (p), and their Ufes, with
divers other curious Things that might be named ;

let us flop a little at the Part containing the reft,

namely, the Bone (jj). The particular Texture and
Hardnefs of which, above other Bones of the Body,
is very remarkable \ whereby it ferves- not only as a
fubftantial Guard to the Senfory, but alfo to oppofe
the Impulfes of the ztherial Matter, that there may
be no Lofs nor Confufion in the Sound ; but that it

may be convey'd regularly, and intirely to the audi-
tory Nerves.

The next Part I fliall take Notice of, may be
that fine Membrane, called the Tympanum, or Mem-

brana

fudden Smack or Crack, and we immediately hear very clear-

ly ; the load of feculent Air being at that Time difcharged
from the inner Ear.

It is a wife Provision, that the Paflage for the. Air into the
Ear, is from the Throat ; Ut non flatim 'q'ulvfs

_ t
A'efexternum ir-

vunipere que.it (as Schelhammer faith, Par. utf. '?.;'4-' SeB. 8.)

fed notimhil immutatus, ac temperatus y calore ex' fn'edio ventre

exfpiranie ; hr.b fortaJJJs non facile alius, nifi ex pulmonibus.

(p) Valfahft hath given us a more accurate Defcription of
the "Tuba Eujlachiana, or Paffage to the Palate, than any other

Author, to whom I therefore refer, J>e Aur. Human, c. z. Se£t.

16, &c.
The chief Ufe hereof, he thinks, is to give way to the in-

ner Air, upon every Morion of the Membrana Tympani, the

Malleus, Incus and Stapes. This PaiTage, if it be {hut up,

Deafnefs enfnes : Of which he gives two Inflances : One a

Gentleman, who loft his Hearing by a Polypus in the Nofe
reaching to the Uvula ; the other a Yeoman, labouring with
an Uicer above the left Side of the Uvula ; which when he
ftopt v.ith a Tent dipped in Medicine, he loft :his Hearing in

the left Ear, and recovered it, as foon as the Tent was out.

Ibid. c. 5. Sea. 10.

(?) Os [petrofum] ex quo interiores [Labyrinthi] eavitatum

parietes cerfiati funt, album, durifiimum, necnon maxime com-

patlum. Id autem d Natura ita comparatum efie videtur, ul

materia «therea Sonorum objeBorum imprejjionibus onufta, dum
prtdiBis impingltur Parietibus, nihil aut faltetn fere nihil nwtut

fui a;;:ittat, atque adeo ilium qnalsm ah ObjeBis fonoris accepit,

talem commmicet fpiritui anhnali contento intra expanfiones rami
moll'ioris Nervorum aims. Dr. Raym. Vieuffeni of Montpellier,

in Phil. Tranf. N°. a 5 3. (*) The.
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brana Tympani (r), with it« inner Membrane O) ;

together with the four little appendent Bones
. (/),

and the three inner Mufcles to move them, and

adjufl the whole Compages to the feveral Purp< feS

of

(r) The Tympanum of the Ear, or as Valfalva and the Mo-
derns, the Membrana Tympani was taken notice cf as early as

ffippocrates's Time. In Birds, it is (trained towards tiie out-

ward Parts; in other Animals towards the Brain, or inner Parts.

Monfieur Diovis faith, It is not equally faftened to the whole

Circumference of the bony Circle., in which it is inchafed ; for on

the upper fide it hath a free difetlgaged Part, by which fome can

give vent to the Smoak in their Mouth. Dcmonftr. 8. That there

is fome Paflage I doubt not, but I qtieftion whether Monfl-

eur Dionis ever faw the difengaged Part he mentions. I have

my felf carefully fearched divers Subjects, and do not remem-
ber to have feen any fuch Paflage ; and I perceive it efcaped

the diligent Schelhammer's Lye. Valfaha alio by injecting in

through the Tuba Euflachiana, could not force any Liquor
into the Meatus Auditorius ; but yet he imagines he found the

Paflage out in another Place of the Drum, in fome morbid,

and one found Head. Valfalv. de Aur. Hum. c. z- Sect. 8. Mr.

Cowper alfo affirms there is a Paflage by the upper Part of the

Membrane. Anat. Ap. Fig. 8.

(i) Dr. Vieuffent, before-named, difcovercd a Membrane,
tenuijjtm£ rar&fue admodum textura intra cavitatem Tympani

;

as he defcribes it. Whofe uCc he faith is, I. Occludens Laby-

rinthi januam impedit ne natural: s puriffmus ac fubtiliffuvus Aer

intra cavitates communicationem habeat cum acre craffo.

Z. Labyrinthi bajtn calefacit, &c. ubi fupra. Probably this

double Membrane may be fuch, or after the fame manner as

it is in the Tympanum of Birds : Of which fee my Obferva-

tions in Book VII. Chap. z. Note (d).

(0 The four little Bones being treated of by all that have
concerned themfelvcs about this Senfc of Hearing, fince their

Difcovery, I fhall take Notice of only two Things concern-

ing them. i. The Difcovery of them is owing wholly to the

Diligence and Sagacity of the latter Ages ; of which Scl el-

hammer gives this Account from Falbpius i H&c Offuula ami-.

quit Anatomicis ignota fuere ; primujque qui in lucem pro-

duxit [Malleum 8c Incum] fuit Jac. Carpenfts ;
primus quoque.

frocul ortfni dubio Anatomic* arfis, quam Vejalius pojle.i perfeck,,

reftaurator. Ttvtium [Stapodem] invenit ac prow tihair
fnut Jch. till, ab Ingr.xjjij, Siculu;, Philofophus, ac M'.di-'u's do<--

tijjl-
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of Hearing, to hear all Manner of* Sounds, loud or

languid, harfti or grateful ( >).

From

tiffimus. Quartum, Thoniu Bartholin, tefle, viro longe cele-

berrimo, Fran. Sylvio deletur Schel. ubi fupra, c. 5. Se£h q.

2. Their Difference in Animals : In Man, and Quadrupeds, they

are four, enrioufly inarticulatcd with one another ; with an
external and internal Mufcle to draw, or work them, in ex-

tending, or relaxing the Drum ; bur in Fowls the Cafe is very

different : His unum Officulnm folum largita efl Natura, que.J,

Cdlumellam forte appellaveris : teres enim ejl &> fubtiliffmum,

lajl innitens latiori, rotunda, lluic adnexx ejl cartil^.go valde

mobilis cjua in "Tympanum videtur terminari. Id. lb. Se£L 8.

In the Ears of all the Fowl that I could examine, I never found
any wore than one Rone, and a Cartilage, making a Joynt with

if, that was eafily moveable. The Cartilage had generally an

f.piphyfe, or two, one on each Side. The Bone was very hard

end [mall, having at the end of it a broad Plate, of the fame
Subflance, very thin, upon which it rejled, as on its Baits. Dr.

At- Moulenin Phil. Tranf. N° ioo.

Thefearethe moft materi:.! Things I find obferved by o-

thcrs, concerning the Bars of Fowls, and fotne of them
fiardlv, I believe, obferved before. To which 1 fhall fubjoyn

fome other Thing* I have my fe.f difcovereJ, thar I prcfume

efcaped the fcyes of thofe mufr curious and inquifirfve Anato-

mies. Of which the laft cited Book VII. Chap. 1. Note (rf).

(«, Videtur quod Tympanum Auditionis injlrumentum pr&ti-

yninare, c^ quafi praparatorium fuerit, quod Soni iwpyeffionem,

five fpecies fenfibiles prinio fujcipWTis, eas in debit.i proportione

,

Qp aptA conformitate, versus Senforium, quod adhuc interius fi-

tum ejl, dirigat : ftmilt officio fungitur refpeilu Auditus, ac tu~

r'tctc Ocu/i Pupiliavr confiituentes, refpeilu Visits ; utraque Mem-
lran<e Species fenfibiles refringurt Qp quafi emoluunt, eafque

Senforio v.on nili proportionatas tradunt, cut nudo ft adveniant
,

teneriorem ejus crafiit facile Udtnt, ant ohruant. Reverd Tym-
faiwm -ton audit, fed meliori tutiorique Audition! confert. Si

ban pars dejlruaiur, Senfio adhuc aliquamdiu, vedi licet modo,

peragi pojjit
; quippe experimento olim in Cane fafio, QPr.

ffar.itoris officio ut Tympanum ve'cle defungi pofftt, expanfum

efut pro data occafone ftringi, aut relax art debet'> veluti nimiruni

Qcrrli Pupilla Ouapropter huic Auris Tympano, non Jecus

ac belliro, machina five t<eni<s qu&dtm apponunttir, qua fuperjf-

cie " ejus modo tenforem, modo laxiorem reddant : hoc enim effi-

ciunt tria Officula t cum Mi'fcuh
t
£>.. Willis de Anirrt, Bror.

c. 14.

Fot
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Horn this Region of the Tympanum, I might
pals

For thisOpinion of Or,WtHis, Dr. Scbelbammer is very fevers

opon him, deriding the Refractions he fpcaksof; anv! therefore

ferioufly proves that they ure the Humours, not Tunicks of the

1 th; t refracl the Rays of Light
; and then jeeringly ae-

rnandeth, Whether rlv fonorons Rays are refra£red by palling

through .1 different Medium ? Whether the Convexity or Con-

cavity of the Drum collects thofe Rays into a focal Point, or

fcatters them ? &c. And then faith, Ob lias ratlones a clarijf.

Yin .:.• it re Medica prtclare r?: eriti, fentenfia von foffumus von

ejfe alien/ores ; hi quo utl ingenium admiror, quoties medicamem-

torum <u;r?s, ant niorborm'i caufas explicat, ftc ubi forum fv.nni

egrejfus Vbilofopbum agit, ac vel Vartium ufum %
vel Chymka-

rum rentn: n Uitram fcrutelur, ejus baud femel ncn niodo judi-

cium dejidero, veritm aliquanio etiam jidem. This is lb levcrc

and unjuft a Ccnfure of on- truly famous Countryman, (a

Man c:f known Probity) that might defer've a better Anfuer ;

but I have only Time to fay, that although Dt. Sbellammtr

harh ot t done all that wrote before him, in his Book de

Audittit and fhewed himfelf a Man of Learning and Indult-

ry ; yet as oiir Countryman vrote more than he, (though

perhaps net free firm Errors too) fo he hath manifested him-

felf to have been as curious and fagacious an Anatomift, as

great a Philbfopher, and as learned and .skilful a Phyiician, as

any of his Cenfurerf, and his Reputation for Veracity and

Integrity, was no lefs than any of theirs too. But after all

this tcirible Clamour, Dr. Scbelbammer prejudicately rrrilta-

ke'h 'Or. Willis's Meaning, to fay no worfe. For by utraque

Iran* refringunt, Dr. Willis plainly enough, I think,

means no mere than a Relhi&ion of the Ingrcfs of too many
Rays; as his following explicatory Words maniftlt, iiz- refrin-

gunt, Qp qii.iji emcJliunt, eafque Serforio non nUt proportionates trd-

d:>nt. But indeed Dr. Scbelbammer hath il ewn himfelf a too

rigid Cenfof, by making Dr. Willis fay, the Ear-Drum hath

filch like Braces as the War Lrtw/ S viz. Quod porro de marti-

nis feu txriis "Tympani lell'ul adducit, dicitque idem in 'Tympii

no auditorio confpici, id prcrfus fa!Ji(p>rum eft. I wonder Dr-

Scbtlbammer did n<-t alio charge Dr. Willi s with making it a

Porter, fince he faith in the fame Paragraph, Janitor'n off. b, Z? : -

But Dr. Willis's Meaning is plain enough, that the little Bones

and Mufclcs of the Ear-Drum do the fame Off ee in (training

and relaxing it, as the Braces of the W.ir Drum do in that.

And wOnlideiing how curious and folemn an Apparatus there

is of Bones, Mufclcs, and Joynts, all adapted to a ready Mo-
tion ; I am c.'carlv of Dr. Willis's Opinion, that One

L'fe
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Ufe of the Ear-Drum is for the proportioning Sounds, and that

by its Extenfion and Retraction, it correfponds to all Sounds,
loud or languid, as the Pupil of the Eye doth to feveral De-
grees of Light : And that they are no other than fecondary
Ufes afligned by Dr. Schelhammer, as the principal or fole Ufes
of keeping out the external colder Air, Duft, and other An-
noyances ; but efpecially that, Ob folius aeris interni potijfimum

irrumpentis vim, hunc motum Tympani ac Mallei ejje conditum, ut
cedire primum, deinde Jibi reflitui queat ; as his Words are, P.
ult. c. 6. feft. 13.

It was no improbable Thought of Rohault, Nos attentos prx-
here, nil aliud eft, nijl Tympanum, ubi ita opus eft failo, conten-

dere aut laxare, Qp operam dare ut Ulud in ed pofttione intentum

flet, in qua tremulum aeris externi motum commodijftme excipere

pojfit. Roh. Phyf. p. I. c. 16. feft. 48.

The Hearing of deaf Perfons more eafily by Means of loud
Noifes, is another Argument of the Ufe of the Straining or
Relaxation of the "Tympanum in Hearing. Thus Dr. Willis

(ubi fupra) Accepi olhn a viro fide digno, fe mulierem novijfe, qu6
licet furda fMerit, quoufque tamen intra conclave Tympanum pul-

faretur, verba qu&vis dare audiebat : quare Maritus ejus Tympa-
niftam pro fervo domeftico conducebat, ut illius ope, colloquia inter-

dum cum Uxore fua haberet. Etiam de alio Surdaftro mihi nar-

ratum eft, qui prope Campanile degens, quoties una plures Cam-
pan& refonarent, vocem quamvis facile audire, Qp non alias, po->

tuit.

Abfciffo Mufculo [ProcefTus majoris Mallei] in recenti aure,

relaxatur [Tympani Membrana.J Valfalv. de Aur. Hum. c. i.

feft. 5.

Upon considering the great Difference in Authors Opini-

ons, about the Ufe of the Parts, and Manner how Hearing is

performed, as alfo what a curious Provifion there is made in

the Ear, by the four little Bones, the Mufcles, Membrane,
&c. I was minded (fince I penned this Note) to make enqui-

ry my felf into this Part, and not to rely upon Authority.

And after a diligent Search of various Subjects, I find we may
give as rational and eafy an Account of Hearing, as of See-

ing, or any other Senfe ; as I have fhewn in my laft cited

Note (d), Book VII. Chap. z. with relation to Birds. And as

to Men and Beafts, the Cafe is the fame, but the Apparatus

more complex and magnificent. For whereas in Birds, the

auditory Nerve is affe&cd by the Impreflions made on the

Membrane, by only the Intermediacy of the Collumslla ; in

Man, it is done by the Intervention of the four little Bones,

with the Mufcles acting upon them ; his Hearing being to be
adjufted to all kinds of Sounds, or Impreflions made upon the

Membrana Tympani. Which Impreflions are imparted to the

auditory Nerve, in this Manner, viz. Firft they aft upon the

Membrane and Malleus, the Malleus upon the Incus, and the

Incus
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oafs to that of the Labyrinth (u>), and therein furvey

curious and admirable Structure of the Vcjlibu-

lum, the Semicircular Canals (•)> an^ Cochlea ; par-

ticularly the artificial G> rations, and ether lingular

Cuiiolities obfervable in the two latter.

But I (hall not expatiate on thefe reclufe Parts ;

only there is one fpecial Contrivance ok' the Nerves

miniftring to this Senfc of Hearing, which muft

not

Incus upon the Os Qrhtiulat* and Stapes ;
and the Stapes upon

the auditory Nerve : Foi the Bafe of the Stapes (the fame as

the Operculum in Birds) not only covers the Ferufira Ovalis,

v.ithin which the auditory Nerve licth, hut hath a Part of the

auditor) Nerve fpread upon it too. It is manifeft that this is

the titie Procefs of Hearing ;
becaufc if the Membrane be

mov'd, you may fee all the Bones move at the fame Time,

and work the Bafe of the Stapes up and down in the Fenejlra

Ovalis, as I fhewed in this Chapter, Note (</), concerning the

Mole ; and as ic may be fecn in other hars carefully opened,

if the Parts remain in fitu.

(:y) I do not confine the Labyrinth to the Canahs Semlcir*

rttfores, or any other Part, as the elder Anatomifts feetn to have

done, who by their erroneous and blind Defciiptions feem nor:

well to have undcrftood thefe Parts ; but with thofe much

more curious and accurate Anatomifts, Monficur de Vernal and

Dr.Valfaha ; under the Labyrinth, I coaiprehend the Canale*

Setnicirculares, and the Cohlea, together with the intermediate

itjr, called by them the VeflibuUwt.

CO In the Semicircular Canals, two Things defcrve to be

noted. 1. That the three Canals are of three different Sizes,

Major, Minor, and Minim*** 2. Although hi different Sub-

jects, they are frequently different ;
yet in the fame Subject

they arc conftantly the fame. The Reafon of all which, to-

gether with their Ufes, Valsalva ingenioufly thinks is, that as

a Part of the tender auditory Nerve ic lodged in thefe Canal?,

to they are of three Sizes, the better to fuit all the Variety of

Tones ; feme of the Canals foiling fome, and others, other

Tones. And although the e be fome Difference as to the

Length and Siie of thefe Canals, in different Perlons
;
yer,

left there fhould be any difcord in the auditory Organs of one

and the fame Man, thofe Canals are always in cxa& Confor-

mity io one anothei in one and the fame Man. V- Valfn

far. Ch. 3. Sea. 7. andCh. 6. Sect. 4 9.

c> ) tiii
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not be paffed by ; and that is, the Branches of one
of the auditory Nerves (j), fpread partly to the Muf-
cles of the Ear, partly to the Eye, partly to the

Tongue and Inftruments of Speech, and inofculated

with the Nerves to go to the Heart and Breaft. By
which Means there is an admirable and ufeful Con-
lent between thefe Parts of the Body ; it being na-
tural for mod Animals, upcn the Hearing any un-
couth Sound, to erect, their Ears, and prepare them
to catch every Sound; to open their Eyes (thofe con-

ftant faithful Centinels) to fland upon their Watch;
and to be ready with the Mouth to call out, or ut-

ter what the prefent Occafion fhall dictate. And
accordingly it is very ufual for mod Animals, when
furpriz'd, and terrify\I with any Noife, prefently to

ihriek and cry out.

But there is bclides this, in Man, another great

Ufe of this nervous Commerce between the Ear and
Mouth ; and that is, (as one of the bell: Authors

on this Subject exprefleth it) (*.),
" That the Voice

" may correfpond with the Hearing, and be a kind of
11 Ecno thereof, that what is heard with one of the
" two Nerves, may be readily expreffed with the
" Voice, by the Help of the other.

Thus

(y) Hie pofterior Nervus extra cranium delatus, in ires ramos

dividitur, qui omnes motihus patheticis inferviunt. Primus

mufcults Auris impenditur, Proculdubio hujus aBione ejjici-

tur, ut animalia quAvis, a fubito font impulfu, aures, quajt fo-

mtm r.imis cito tranfeuntem capiatnras erigant. Ramus alter

-

ver/us utrumque oculi angulum furculos emittit : qui mufculis pal-

pebrarum attollentibus inferuntur ; quorum certe munus eft ad [li-

bitum font appulfum oculos confeftim aperire, eofque *velut ad Ex-
cubias vocare. — "Tertius ramus verfus Lingua radicem

defcendensy mufculis ejus &> ojfts Jiyoeideos dijtribiutur, adeoque

organa quadam vocis edenda aBuat, Qpc. Willis's Cereb. Anat.

c. 17.

(z) Hujufmodi Nervorum conformatio in Homine ufum aliunt

inftgniorem prg.(lat
)
nempe ut Vox, QPc. Willis Ibid.

{aa) Ai
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Thus much (hill fufficc to have fpoken concer-

ning the Organ. Let us,

II. Take Notice or" tnc Objeti of this admirable

Senffc, namely, Sound ; and fo conclude this Chap-
ter. I (hall not here enquire into the Nature and
Properties or" Sound, which is in a great Meafure in-

tricate, and hath puzzellcd the belt Naturahfts :

Neither mall I fhew how this admirable Effect of

the divine Contrivance, may be improv'd to divers

Ufes (aa) and Purpofcs in humane Life ; but my
Bufinefs will be to (hew that this Thing, of fo ad-

mirable Ufe in the animal World, is tne Work of

Gcd,

(aa) Among the Ufes to which the Wit of Man hath cm-
ploy'd Sounds, we may reckon the Inftruments nfefnl in con-

Vocating Afletnblics, managing Armies, and many other Oc-
cafions, wherein Bells, Trumpets, Drums, Horns, and other

founding Inftiument- are ufed ; the particularities of which ic

would be tedious tortcount : As that the biggeft Bell in £«-

n</><? is reckoned to be at Erfurt in Germany\ which they fay

may be heard twenty four Miles ; with much more to the

fame Purpofe. 1 fhall therefore only for a Sample take no-

tice of the Speaking-Trumpet ; the Invention of which is com-
monly afcribed to our eminent Sir Samuel Morland ; but was

more probably Ath. Kircher s ; at lea ft he had contrived fuch

an Inftrumcnt, before Sir Sami>cl hit upon his. Kircher in his

Fhonurg. faith, The Tromba publilhed laft Year in England, he

had invented twenty four Years before, and publilhed in his

Mij'urvia ; that Jatl Albanus Gbibbeflus, and Fr. E/chinardut

afcribe it to him ; and that G. Schottus tclliricth he had fncH

an Inftrumcnt in his Chamber in the Roman College, with

which he could call co, and receive Anfwers from the Porter.

And confulering how famed Alexander the Great's Tube was,

which is laid might he heard 100 Stadia, it is fomewhat
ftrange that no Body fooncr hit npon the Invention. Of this

Stentorcphonick Horn of Alexander, there is a Figure preferved

in the Vatican, which for Coriofity fake, I have from Kircher

rcprefentcd in Tig. %• He faith its Diameter was five Cubits,

and that it was Impended on a Supporrer.

For the Make of the Speaking-Trumpet, ard the Rcafon
why it magnifies Sounds, I fhall refer to Kircher ; cfpecially

to Sir Samuel Morlxtid'% Tuba. Stentorophonita, Publilhed Jo

K Kirctt*
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God. And this will appear, let the fubjecl: Mat-
ter of Sounds be what it will ; either the Atmo-
fphere (M) in Grofs, or the xtherial Part thereof,

or foniterous Particles of Bodies, as fome fancy, or

what-

Kircher faith, he took one of thefe Trumpets of fifteen

Palms length, along with him to the Mons Eujlachianuf,v;hcie

he convocated 2200 Perfons to Prayers, by means of the

unufual Sound, at two, three, four, and five Italian Miles

Diftance.

With thefe Bellowing-Trumpets, I fhall join fome Bellowing-

Caves for the Reader's Diversion. 01. Magnus defcribes a
Cave in Finland, near Viburg, called Snellen, into which, if

a Dog, or other Living Creature be caft, it fends forth fey

dreadful a Sound, that knocks down every one near it. For

which Reafon they have guarded the Cave with high Walls,

to prevent the Mifchiefs of its Noiie. Vid. 01. Magn. Hiftor*

I. 11. c. 4. Such another Peter Martyr faith is in Hifpaniola,

which, with a fmall Weight caft into it, endangers Deafnefs

at five Miles Diftance. And in Switzerland, Kircher faith,

iri the Cttcumer-Mountain is a Pit that fends out both a dread-

ful Noife and a great Wind therewith ; and that there is a

Well in his Conntry 3000 Palms deep, whofe Sound is equal

to that of a great Gun. Vid. Kirch. Phonurg.

01. Magnus fpeaking of the vaft high Mountains of a Nor-
thern Province, call'd Angermannia, faith, Ubi hafes eorum in

profundijpmo gurgite (lantes, cafn aliquo, vel propofto Nant£
accejferint, tantum horrovem ex aha ftu&uttm collijione perci-

piunt, ut nijl pr<zciphi vemigio, ant valido vento evaferint, fofo

pavore fere exanimes fiant, multoqae dierum curriculo, oh capi-

tis turbationem, prijlins mentis, & fanitatis compotes vix eva-

dant. Habent bafes illorum mont'mm in fiuEiuitm ingrejfu Qp
regrejfu tortuofas rimas, jive fijfuras, fatis flupendo nature opi-

ficio fabricatas, in quibus longd varagine formidabilis ille Soni-

tus cjaaji fuhterraneum ionitru generatur. Ol. Magn. 1. 2. c. 4.

See alio Chap. 12.

(M) That the Air is the Subject, or Medium of Sound, is

manifeft from the Experiments in rarefied and condenfed

Air. In an unexh suited Receiver, a fmall Bell may be heard

at the Diftance of fome Paces ; but when exhaufted, it can

fcarce be heard at the neareft Diftance : And if the Air be

comprefled, the Sound will be louder, proportionably to the

Comprcflion or Quantity of Air crouded in, as I have often

tried my felf, and may be feen in Mr: Hawhhee's curious

Experiments, p. 97. Alfo his Experiments in Phil. Urapf.

ftp- 321.

Nei-
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whatever elfe the Philofophers may think it. For

who but an intelligent item^, what left than an

omni-

Neither doth this fuccecd only in forced Rarefa&ions and

Condenfations of the Air, but in fuch alio as are natural ; as

is evident from David Frcsdlicbius i:> Yarcntus, upon the

highelr hminencics of Catpatkus, near Kefmankt in Hungary.

The Story of Freedlichius is this, Ego Alenfe Jio.ii 1615. turn

ad'lefcens, fullimitatem hotum montium, cum duobus comitibus

Si'jolaribuSy expetiri uo.'ens, ubi, cum in prima tupis vettice,

rnagno labore, me fummum tetminum affecutum e£e putatem,

demum fcfe obtulit alia multo altior caittes, ubi pctvafla eaque

vacill.xntia faxa (quorum unum, fi loco d liatote dimovetur

aliquot centena - - rapit, & qttidem tanto cum
fragote, ut Hit metuendiwi jit ne t.'tus Mons cottuat, eitmque

obtuat) enixus effe.n, itetum alia fublimiot prcdiit, fiPr. done:

fnmmt vitg, peticulo ad fuptcmum cacumen penettazetim. Ex:

decliviotibus montibus cum in jubjectas valles, nil nifi

obfeuram notfem, aut CfgtuUum quid, inflat profundi ac'ris, quod

tulgo fudum caelum appellatut, obfervate potui mihique uidebat,

Ji de monte cadetem, non in tertam, fed reHe in folum me pro-

lap/urum. tJimia enim dcclivitate, fpecies vifibiUs extenuata

£p hebetate fuetunt. Cum veto altiorem rr.ontem petetem, quajl

intra nebulas denfiffimas h&rebam Et cum non procul d fumnu
•vettice ejfem de fublimi quiefcens prefpexi & animaduerti iis in locis t

ubi mibi antea lidebar intra nebulas bttjijfe, compatfas at jue albas

fefe movete nubes, fupra quas, pet aliquot milliaria, 8? ultra ter~

r.iinos Sepufl commodus mibi profpettus patuit. Alias tamen etiam

tiuhes altiorcs, alias item humiliates., ncznon qua/dam xqualitct d

terra dijlantes zidi. Atque bine tria inteilexi, I. Me turn tranji-

viffe ptincipium media: Aeris regionis. 2. Dijlantiam nubium d terra
%

non ejfe aqualem. — 3. Dijlantiam nubium — n:n J% A Jill. Get.

ut quidam — fed tantum dimidiatum Mill- Git. In fummum
montis verticem cum petvenijfcm , aded tranquillu n Qp Jubti-

lem aerem ibi offendi, ut tie pill quidem motum Jcotiicm, cum
tamen in deprejfiotibus ventum vehementem expettus Jim : unde.

collect fummum cacumen iflius rnontis Carpatb.ci .id Mill, Germ*

a radicibus fms in.is exfurrcre, fip ad jupremam ttfque aetis

regionem, ad qua-/ Vtnti non afcend.mt, pertimete. Exploji

in e.t fumniit.xte Sclopetum : quod non majorem fonitkm fritttd pr<e

fe tulit, quam ji ligillum vel Lacillum eonfrtgiffem ; pofl intet-

valluni autem tempctis murmur prolixtim unaluit, infe>iorefque

viontis pattesy convaUes Qp fylvas OffUvit. DefctndenAo per

tiives ann.ijas intra cortvallet, cum iterum Sclopetum exoneta-

rem, major c? btrribilior fragor, qudm ex tormento capasijftmo

K z indi
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omnipotent and infinitely wife God could contrive,

and make fuch a fine Body,' fitch a Medium, fo

fufceptible or* every Impreffion, that the Senfe or*

Hearing hath occafion tor, to empower all Animals
to exprefs their Senfe and Meaning to others ; to

make known their Fears, their Wants, their Pains

and

inde exoricbatur : hinc verebar ne totus mons concujfus rnecum

corrueret : duravitque hie fomts per femicjuadrantem hora ufqm
diim abflrujljfimas cavernas penetrajfet y ad quas aer undiq; mul-

tiplicatus rejili/t. In his celjis montibus, plerumcf, ningit

grandinatve mediA tflate, quoties nempe in jubjettd fip vicini't

planitie plvtit, uti hoc ipfuni expertus fum. Nives diverforun:-

armorum ex colore QPcortice duriore dignofcipojfunt. Varen. Georg,

Gen. 1. 1. c. 19. Prop. ulr.

The Story being diverting, and containing divers Things

remarkable, I have chofen to note the whole of it (although

fomewhat long) rather then fingle out the PalTages only which
relare to the diminilhing the Sound of his Pillol, by the Ra-
rity of the Air at that great Afcent into the Atmofphere ; and

the magnifying the Sound by the Polyphonifms or Reper-

culfians of the Rocks, Caverns, and other Phonocamptick
Obje&s below in the Mount.

But 'tis not the Air alone that is capable of the Impreflions

of Sound, but the Water alfo, as is manifeft by ftriking a Bell

under Water, the Sound of which may plainly enough be

heard, but it is much duller, and not fo loud ; and it is alio

a fourth deeper, by the Ear of fome great Judges in Mufical

Notes, who gave me their Judgments in the Matter. But

Merfenne faith, a Sound made under Water, is of the fame

Tone or Note, if heard under Water ; as are alfo Sounds

made in the Air, when heard under Water. Vid- Merfen.

Hydrant.

Having mentioned the hearing of Sounds under Water,

there is another Curiolity worth mentioning, that alfo far-

ther proves Water to be fufceptible of the Impreflions of

Sound, viz- Livers at the Bottom of the Sea, can hear the

Noifes made above, only confufedly. But, on the contrary,

thofe above cannot hear the Divers below. Of which an Ex-

periment was made, that had like to have been fatal : One
of the Divers blew an Horn in his Diving-Bell, at the bot-

tom of the Sea ; the Sound whereof (in that comprelfed Air)

was fo very lond and irkfome, that fhmned the Diver, and

made him fo giddy, that he had like to have dropt out of his

Bell, and to have been drowned. Vid. Sturmii Colleg. Cur.

Vol. z. Tentaiv. 1. («) As
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and Sorrows in mclancholick Tones; their Jo)s

and Pleafures in more harmonious Notes ; to lend

their Minds at great Diftanccs (a), in a fhort

Time (dd)
f

in loud B >ations ; or ro exprefs their

Thouglits near at hand with a gentle Voice, or m
fecret Whifpers! And, to fay no more, who lefs

than the fame mull wife and indulgent Creator,

could

(trc) As to the Diftancc to which Sound may he font, /li-

ving fome doubt , whether there was any Difference be-

tween the Northern and Southern Parts, by the Favour of

my learned and illuftrious Friend Sir Henry Newton, her late

Majcfty's Envoy at Florence ; I procured lome Experiments

to be made for me in Italy. His mod Serene Highnefs the

Great Duke, was pleafed to order great Guns to be hYd for this

purpofe at Florence, and Perfons were appointed on purpofc

to obfervc them at Legborne, which they compute is no- lefs

than 55 Miles in a ftrait Line. But notwithstanding theCoun-

try between being fomewhat hilly and woody, and the Wind
alio was not favouring, only very calm and ftill, yet the

Sound was plainly enough heard. And they tell me, that

the Legborne Guns arc often heard 66 Miles oif, at Vorto Fer-

raro ; that when the French bombarded Genoa, they heard it

near Legborne, 90 Miles diftant; and in the ]We£lna Infurrecli-

on, the Guns were heard from thence as far as Augufa and

Syracufe, about 100 Italian Miles. Thefc Diftanccs being fo

confidcrable, give mc rcafon to fufpeft, that Sounds fly as far,

or nearly as far, in the Southern, as in the Northern Parts of
the World, notwithftanding we have a few Inftanccs of Sounds
reaching farther Diftanccs- As Dr. Uearn tells us of Guns
fired at Stockholm in 16S5, that were heard 1S0 Englifi Miles.

And in the Dutch War, 1^72, the Guns were heard above

zoo Miles. Vid. Till. Tranf. No. 115. Alio there is this

farther Reafon of Sufpicion, that the Mercury iu the Barome-

ter rifeth higher without than within the Tropicks, and the

more Northerly, ftill the higher, which may encrcafe the

Strength of Sounds, by Note r

J)b).

(dd) As to the Velocity of Sounds, by Reafon the moft

celebrated Aurhors differ about if, I made divers nice Expe-
riments my felf, with good Inftrumems ; by which I fnur.^],

1. That there is fome, although a fmall Difference in the

Velocity of Sounds, with 01 againft the Wind : which alfo is,

2. Augmented or diminifhed by the Strength or Weaknefs of

the Wind. But that nothing elfe doth accelerate or retard it,

K 3
not
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could form fuch an OEconomy, as that of Melody
and Mufick is ; That the Medium fhould (as I faid)

fo readily receive every Impreffion of Sound, and
convey the melodious Vibration of every mulical

String, the harmonious Pulfes or" every animal

Voice, and of every mufical Pipe ; and the Ear be

as well adapted, and ready to receive all thefe Im-
preiTions, as the Medium to convey them : And laft-

ly, that by Means of the curious Lodgment, and
Inofculations of the auditory Nerves Before-menti-

oned, the Orgafms of the Spirits mould, be aliay'd,

and Perturbations of the Mind, in a great Meafure
quieted and frilled (ee) : Or to exprefs. it in the

' -, Words

not the Differences of Day or Night, Heat or Cold, Summer
or Winter, Cloudy or Clear, 'Barometer high or" low, Qpc.

3. That all kinds of Sounds have'*.the fame Motion, whether
they be loud or languid, of Bells, Guns, grea'r or fmall, or

any ether fonorons Body. 4. That they fly" -equal Spaces in

equal Times. Fifthly and Laftly, That the Me"an of their

Flight is at theRate of a Mile in 9 half Seconds and a quarter,

Or 1 142 Feet in one Second of Time. Vid. Phi!. Tranf. Ibid.

(ee) "Timothy a Mufician could excite Alexander the Great to

Arms with the Phrygian Sound, and allay his Fury with ano-

ther Tone, and excite him to Merriment. So Ericus King of
Denmark, by a certain Mufician, could be driven to fuch a Fury,

as to kill fome of, his heft and molt trufty Servants. More of
this Power of Muiick over the Affc&ions, may be feen in Ath.

Kirch, phonurg. L. 2. SeEi. I. Alfo in //. Vcjfius de Pcematum
cantiiy & Rythmi vivibt:s.

And not only upon the Affections, but alfo on the Parts of

the Body, Mufick is able to exert its Force, as appears from

the Gafcoigne Knight, Cui Phormingis fono audito Vejica jlatinz

adUrinam reddendum vdlicabatitr. Such another we have in

A° 1. Ephem. Nat. Curief* Obferv. 134. Alfo Morhcff de

Scypb. vitr. per cert, human, vocis fonum jraBo : where there

is not only the A-"count of the Dutchman ar Amjlcrdam, one

Ttiich. peter., that brake Romer-Glafles with the Sound of his

Voice ; but alfo divers other Inftanccs of the Powers and Ef-

fects of Sotind. But to the Story of the Gafcoign Knight,

Mr Boy J, from Scaliger, adds a pleafant Paflage, That one he
had difobliged, to be even -with him, canfed at a Feaft, a

Bag-pipe to be played, when he was hemmed in wich the

Com-
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Company ; which made the Knight be-pifs himfclf, to the

great Diversion of the Company, as well as Confufion of

himfelf. Beyle's Effay of the Effctl of hMg. Motion. In the

fame Book are other Matters that may be nored here. One
whofe Arm was cut off, was exceedingly to: memed with the

difcharge of the great Guns at Sea, although he was at a

great Diftancc on Land. And a great Ship Commander ob-

fet eiJ his wounded Men, with broken Limbs, fullered in like

manner at the hnemics Difcharges. An ingenious Domcf-
rick of his own would have his Gums bleed at the tearing

of Brown-Paper. And an ingenious Gentleman of Mr. Boy's

Acquaintance confefled to him, that he was inclined to the

Kr.t^ht of Gafcoigre's Diftemper, upon hearing the Noife of

a I ap running. The dancing to certain Tunes, of Perfons

bit with the Tarantula, he was allured of by an ingenious Ac-

quaintance at Tarentum, who faw fevcral, among the reft a

Phylician, affc&ed with that Diftemper. And many other

Ac ounts of this kind, feemingly credible, are related in Mor-

hoff, Kircber, and many others ; although Dr. Cornelio qucf-

tions the Matters of Fact, relating to the Cure of the 'Taran-

tula bite, //; Pbil. Trat/f. N° 83. Mr. Boy le alfo faith, a fo-

ber Mufician told him, he could make a certain Woman
weep, by playing one Tune, which others would be little af-

fected at. And he faith, that he himfelf had a kind of fhiver-

ing at the repeating two Vcrfes in huean. And I add, that

I very well know one to have a fort of Chill about his Pr<ccor~

dia and Head, upon reading or hearing the 53d Chapter of

Ifaiah ; as alfo David's Lamentations tor Saul and Jonathan^

1 Sam. i.

Neither arc our own Minds and Bodies only affected with

Sounds, but inanimate Bodies are fo alfo. Of which many
Stories may be met with in Kircber, particularly a large Stone

that would tremble at the Sound of one particular Oigan-
Pipe ; in Morbojf alfo, who among many other Relations hath

this, Memini cum ipjt [clarif. Willtfio] de experimento Vitri per

•vocem frafti narrarem, ex eo atidivijfe, quod in tdibus Muficis fibi

Wcln'tS alirjuoties collapfum pavimentum fuerit ;
quod ipfe fonis

continuis adferibere non dubitavit. Morhoif. cap. 1 ;. Aierfenne

alfo, among many Relations in his Harmon, and other Books,

tells a far more probale Story, of a particular Part of a

Pavement, that would lhake, as if the Ilarth would open,

when the Organs played, than what he relates about Antipa-

thy, in his Qutft. Comment, in Genef. viz. That the Sound of

a Drum made of a Wolf's Skin, will break another made of
Sheep's Skin : That Hens will fly at the Sound of an Harp
ftrung with Fox-Gut-Strings, and more to the fame purpoltr.

Mr. Boyle alfo, in his laft cited Book tells us, Seats will trem

ble at the Sound of Organs ; and that he hath felt his Har

to do fo too under his Hand, at certain Notes both o\ Or-

K 4, Z*ni >
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Words of the laft-cited famous Author (Jf),
" That

t( Mufick mould not only affect the Fancy with
" Delight, but alio give Relief to the Grief and
" Sadnefs of the Heart ; yea, appeafe allthofe tur-
" bulent Paffions, which are excited in the Breaft
" by an immoderate Ferment, and Fluctuation of

? the Blood".

And now, who can reflect upon all this curious

Apparatus of the Senfe of Hearings and not give

the great Creator his due Praife ! Who can furvey

all this admirable Work, and not as readily own
it to be the Work of an omnipotent, and infinitely

wife and good GOD (gg) t as the raoft artful Me-
lodies we hear, are the Voice or Performances of a

living Creature I

cans, and in Difcourfe, that he tried an Arch that would an-

ivvcr to C fa-ut, and had done fo an ioo Years; and that an

experienced Builder told him any well-built Vault will anfwer

fome determinate Note. And at Eajlbury-Houfe near- Bark'

ing, I my ielf difcovered the Porch, (having firm Brick-Walls,)

jiot only to found when ftruck on the Bottom, but alfo to give

almolt as loud a Sound, when I founded the fame Note with

my Voice.

(//) Willis, ubi fapra.

(<£&) H'e T)eus ejl qui non calamo tantum cat/tare, Qp a~

grejle, atque inconditum carmen ad alicjuam tantum oble&atio-

stem modulari docuity fed tot artes, tot vocum varietates, tot fonos,

alios fpiritu noflrot alios externo canttt edituros commentus efi,

Senec. de Benef. 1. 4. cap. 6.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Senfe of Smelling.

THIS Scnfc I fhall difpatch in lefs Compafs
than the two laft, becaufe its Apparatus (al-

though diffidently grand and admirable, yet) is not

fo multiplicious as of the Hyc and Ear ; it being

fufficient in this Senfe, that the odoriferous Effluvia

of Bodies (ji) can have an cafy, free Paflage to the

olfactory Nerves, without the Formalities or" Re-
fractions, and other Preparations nccelfary to the

Perfection of the two former Sehfes. Accordingly,

the all-wife Creator hath made fufficient Provilion

for the Reception of Smells, by the Apertures of»

the Noftrils (£) ; made not of Flefh, or Bone, but

cartilaginous, the better to be kept open, and
withal, to be dilated or contracted, as there is Oc-
cafion : For which Service it hath fcvcral proper and
curious Mufcles (c).

And

(a) A Piece of Ambergreafe fufpended in a Pair of Scales,

that would turn with a very fmall Part of a Grain, loft no-
thing of its Weight in 5 Days and half; neither did AJfafac-

tida in 5 Days and half: But an Ounce of Nutmegs loft 5
Grains and half in C Days ; and Cloves 7 Grains and four fifths.

Bo)le's Subtil, of Effiuv. C. 5.

(6) Nares, eo quod omnis Odor ad fupcricra fertur, rcBe far-

fum funtf Et quod Cibi Qp Potionis judicium magnum e.irum eji
t

non fine causa, vicimtatcm Oris fecutx funt. Cic. dc Nat. Deor.

L 1. c. 56.

(c) Had not the Contriver of Animal Bodies been minded
that his Work ihould have all the signatures of Accuracy,

this Senfe might have been performed with a b.nre Aperture of
the Nofe ; but that nothing might go imperfect, out of his

Hand, he hath made a Part of the Nofe eafily moveable, and
given a Set of Mufcles to lift up, and open and fhut the Nof-
trils j and fo adjuft it to every Occafion of this Senfe.

{d) Odc~
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And forafmuch as it is by Breathing (J), that

the odorant Particles are drawn in, and convey 'd
to the Senfory ; therefore there is a very wife Pro-
vifion made in the Lamina, with which the upper
Part of the Nofe is barricaded, which ferve to two
excellent Ufes : Partly, to fence out any noxious

Subitances from entering the breathing Paflages in

our Sleep, or when we cannot be aware (e) ; and
partly, to receive the Divarications of the olfaSlory

Nerves, which are here thick fpread, and which do
by'thcfe Means meet the Smells entring with the

Breath, and (hiking upon them.

And accordingly, the more accurate this Senfe is

in any Animal, the longer we may obferve thofe

Lamina are; and more of them in Number folded

up, and crouded together, to contain the more
nervous Filaments, and to detain and fetter the

odoriferous Particles in their Windings and Tur-
nings. .

'

; .

And an admirable Provided .this- -is>- which the

s;reat Creator hath made for the Good of brute

Creatures (/) ; the chief Ads of many \of whofe

Lives are perform'd by the Miniftry ot this Senfe.

In

(rf) Odorem non aliud, quam infeilum Aera, intelligi pojfe. Plin.

Nat. Hilt. 1. 9. c. 7.

(e) For a further Guard againft the Ingrefs of noxious

Things, the Vibrijp, or Hairs placed at the Entrance of the

Noftrils fcrve, -which, in fome Meafure flop the Entrance of

Things improper, or, however, give Warning of them ; but

at the fame Time allow an eafy PaiTage to the Breath and

Odours.

(/) Multo pv&darius eivicat [Olfa&us] in brutis animalibus
y

quam hi homlne : ifta namque hoc folo indice, herbarum y ali-

orumque corporum pruts ignotorum virtutes certijfime dignofcunt,

cjuin &P viStum fmtm abfentem, vel in abftrufo pojttum, Odo-

yatu venar,tur y ac facillime inveftigant. Quod antem minus fa-

traces funt hominum nares, illud non facultatis hujus abufui

(p/out nonnulli volunt) afcribi debet, verum in causa eft ipjtus

Organi defeBus : hoc enim circa viilttt bumani criteria {ubi ra-

tio,
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In Infects, and many other Creatures, it is of great

Ufe in the Propagation of their Kind ; as particu-

larly in helping them to fafe and convenient Places

for the Incubation of their Eggs, and breeding up
their Young. Others are by the Accuracy of this

Senfe, of Ufe to Mankind, which would be other-

wife of little or no Ufe (g). And mod of the ir-

rational Animals, Birds, Bcafts, and creeping

Things, do, by their Smell, find out their Food ;

fome at great Diftanccs, and fome at Hand. With
what Sagacity do fome difecver their Food in the

Midi! of Mud and Dirt (/;)? With what Curiofity

do the herbaceous Kind pick and chufe fuch Plants

as afford them whollbmc Food, or fometimes fuch

as are Medicinal (z)> and rcfufe fuch as would hurt

and deftroy them ? And all by the Help principally,

if not only, of the Smell, aiTiftcd by its near Ally

the Talte. Of which I ihall in the next Place fpeak

very briefly.

tie, &> intelleBus adfuni) non ita. accuvatum vequiritur : Tropte-

red enlni inferiores potent'iA in homine, a naturd minus perfect& ex-

ijlunt, ut fuperiorum cultui & exercitio relinqueretur locus, "Willis

ac Anim. Brut. cap. 13.

(g) Thtis the chief Ufe of Hounds is to hunt ; and other

Po^s, to be a Watch and Guard to our Houfes by Night. For
which Services (particularly in Hounds) their Olfa&ory Nerves
arc not only remarkably large, (like as they are in other

Brutes ~) but their Branches and Filaments arc, in the Lamit.a
of the Noftrils, both more and larger than I have feen in any
other Creature whatsoever. Alfo there are more Convulsions

of the Lamin<c than I ever remember to have found in any o-

ther Animal.

The Sagacity of Hounds is prodigious ; of which fee an In-

ftancc in Bcok IV. Chap. II. Note (hhb).

(6) See Book VII. Chap. 2. Note («)•

(i) Vide Plin. Hiji. Nat. 1. S. cap. 27. Qua animalia quas
is ofienderunt.

CHAP.
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Of the Tafte (a).

I"N
this, as in the lafl Senfe, we have an Appara-

tus abundantly fufficient to the Senfe ; Nerves

curioufly divaricated about the Tongue (£), and
Mouth, to receive the Impreffions of every Gufto. ;

and thefe Nerves guarded with a firm and proper

Tegument to defend them from Harms; but with-

al, fo perforated in the papillary Eminences, as to

give a free Admillion to Talks.

But

{a) T«t! 3 e«Ptf lav JQu\Svt &c. Saporum genera

,

dulcis,

phigitis, aujlems, acerbus, acris, falfus, amarus, acidus. Theo-
phr. de Cauf. Plant. /. 6. c. i. What may be the Catife of the

difference of Taftes, he laith is hard to aflign, toTS^ yi? tol(

tsjhilt-, &c. TJtrum affe£Hoi,ih.us Senfuum an figuris, qui-

hus jfinguli conflant, ut Democritus cenfet. id. ib. AM/K0*e/J^~ 0,
Sec. Democritus dulcem ejfe faporem qui rotundas; acer-

bum qui figuva magna \ afperum qui nn/Itit angulis, &c. id. ib,

£cc. But of the Diverfities and Caufes of Taftes, fee Dr.

Grew, LeB. 6. aqd Dr. Willis, de Anim. B(ut. c. 12.

(&) Intelkcius Saporum eft ceteris in prima. lingua : Homin't^

&inpalat0t Plin. 1. u. c. 37.

The Opinions qf Anatomifts concerning the Organ of

"Taftc, are various Baubin, TC. Bartholin, Barthoktte, Veflinge>

Deufitige, Sec. place it in the laxer, flefhy Parts of the Tongue.
Our famoiisWhartort, in the Gland at the Root of theTongue:
1>aiirentius in tlje thin Tunick covering the Tongue; but the

learned Malpighi with great Probability concludes, becaufe

the outward Cover of the Tongue is perforated, under which
Jie papillary Paits, (of which Mr. Cowper hath very good
Cuts in his Anat.Tab. 13.) that in thefe the Tafte lieth. Mai-
pighis Words are, Qjiare cum diffis meatibur injlgnibus occur-

vant papillaria corpora, probabilius eft in his ultimo, ex fubin-

tvanti fapido humore titillationem, Qp mordicationem quandam
feri, qu<c Guftum ejjiciat. Malpig. Op. Tom. ;. De Lingua,

pag. 18.

Fr<o
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But I (hall fay no more of this Scnfc; only a

Word or two or its Content with the Smell, and

the Situation of them both : Their Situation is in

the molt convenient Place imaginable, for the Dil-

charge of their Offices; at the firit Entrance (c),

vi the Way to the grand Receptacle or' our Food
and Nounihmenr ; to furvey what is to be ad-

mitted therein ; to fudge between what is wholfome,

and tit tor Ncurilhmcnr, and what is untavoury

and pernicious. And for this End, the all-wile

t sator feems to have eftablifhed a great Confcnt

between the Eye, the Nofe, and Tongue, by r-

dering the Branches oi the tame Nerves (;/), to each

or thefe three Parts; as alfo indeed, to divers other

Parts of the Body, which I may have Occati n to

mention in a more proper Place (e). By which
Means

P><icipit;tm ac fere fchim Guflat us crganon ejl Lirgua \ cut all-

Kjuntemis fiihobfcure tamen Palatum, ftp Juperir GuU part con*

fevtiuilt i in r>mn\but zero fibtA nerval& immediata fenjionis injlru-

r/.o.t.t funt. Quare obfervare ejl, Linguani pra alia quavis parte

injlgniter fibre/am ejje, etiam textur.i valde porcs.l conflare, in eum
ne i pe fine/ri, ut particuU rci fapid<e copiofius ac penitius intra Sen-

forii meatus admntantur Nervi autem qui jibris Lingun den'

fijjime intertextis fa" ulantur, ac faporum i'hprefiones 74! 3-f^7ft>

*iff 3»7wfi« communicant, funt Nervi e paribus turn quinto,

turn ncno
;
&° tibiq; cum densA propaginum ferie psr totam ejus

compagem dijhiiuti. Willis ibid.

(.c) Guftatus, qui /entire ccrum. quibus vefcimur genera debctt

habitat in ea parte Oris, qua efculentis Qf> poculentis iter natura

patejtKt. Cic. de Nar. Deor. 1. a. c. 56. Vide quoq; fupra.

Note (A). Chap. 4.

(d) Malta bujus [quinti Paiis] Nervi propag'rnes Alajlicatle

nis operi dcflinantur ; idecque qucniam alimenta ingerei.da noyi

medd Guilds, ajl etiam QlfaSut & Visits examen Jubire deltt.t, ab
eodem Nerio, cujus rami ad Palatum &» Fauces aijfi, Mar.duca-
tionis ncgotium peragunt, proparims alidt, ielut exploratrices., ad
Nares & Oculos fcruntur, nempe ut iflh&c aliorum fenfuum or

gana, ttimm ad objetla Gujuls melius dignofctmta frobationmtn <i«v-

iliis quibufdam infiruantftr. Willi* Nerv. Duluip. & Ufus.
cap. 22.

(0 See BoeA V. QU$ S,
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Means, there is alfo the Guard that can be, againft

pernicious Food ; forafmuch, as before it is taken
into the Stomach, it is to undergo the Trial of
three of the Senfes ; the Scrutiny of the Eye, the

ftriclt Surveyor of its outward Appearance ; and
the Probation of the Smell and Tafte, the two
fevereft Judges of its natural Conftitution and Com-
petition.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Senfe of Feeling (tf).

HAVING fpent fo much Time upon the other

Senfes, and therein givm fuch ample Proofs

of the infinite Creator's Wifdom j I fhall but briefly

take Notice of two Things relating to this laft

Senfe.

One

00 Malpighi is of this Opinion, that as Tafte is performed

by the PapilU in the Tongue, fo is Feeling by fuch like PapilU

under the Skin. From leveral Difleftions, and other Obser-

vations, he thus concludes, Ex his &> ftmilibus <videbatur ani-

mus abunde certior redditus, earundent Papillarttm pyramida*

Hum copiam, quas alias in Lingua defcripft, in hois pracipue

acquifitiori Tailui dicatis reperiri, eodem progigni tiervofo Qp
cuticulari corpore, Jimulque eircumvohi reticulari involucre-, gP
extimam cuticulam, veluti uhimum terminum attingere.

jMicrofcopio quilibet in manus dorfo pro fudore orificia qusdam miro

ordine difperfa intueri poteft, circa qua frequentia qu&dam capitula

affurgunt ; h&c vero funt Papillarum fines, dum a cute ajfurgentes

interpojitum fuperant rete, fimulque extimam cuticulam. Hac re-

petitisfetlionibus deprehendi ; ex quibits non improbabiliter deducamt

ficuti ex elatioribus papillis in Lingua, Guflus Organon

elicitur, ita ex copiosa harum Papillarum congerie in or-

ganis
}
ubi max'me animaha Taftiis motione ajficijintitr, —

ad*-
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One is iis Organ, the Nerves. For as all Sulfa-

tion is performed by the Nerves (/), and indeed the

other Senfes (performed by Nerve 4
-) are a Kind of

Feeling ; fo is this Senfe of Feeling performed by
Nerves likewife, (pread in the molt incomparable,

curious Manner throughout the whole Body. But
to defcribe their Origin in the Brain, and Spinal-

Marrow, their Ramirications to all the Parts; their

InoicuUtions with one another; and other Matters;

whereby not only the Senfe of Feeling is performed,

but alfo animal Motion, and admirable Confent and
Harmony of all the Parts of the Body is effected:

(To defcribe, I lay, thefe Things,) would take up

too much Time, and I have already, ana fhall, as I

go along, give fome Hints thereof.

The other Thing I fhall take Notice of, is, the

Difpcriion of this Senfe throughout the Body, both

without and within. The other Senfes, I have ob-

ferv'd, are feared in the very belt Place for the Re-
lief and Comfort, the Guard and Benefit of the

Animal. And forafmuch as it is neceflary to the

Being, and Well-being of the Body, that every Part

fhould be fenfible of Things fafe, or Things preju-

dicial to it felf ; therefore, it is an admirable Con-
trivance of the great Creator, to difperfe this Senfe

of

aii.Cju.ttum "TaHus organum fnjji.ienter haleri. Malpig. de ex-
tern. Tutt. Org. p. 26. Conful. quoq; ejufd. Vit. p. zS.

Theft* Obfervarions of Malpighi, our late curious and dili-

gent Mr. Cozvper hath confirmed, and given us very elegant

Cuts both of the Skin, and the PapilU, and the Nerves,
Glands, tfc. under it, from Microfcopicul Obicrvations. Vide

Cowpers Arut. Introd. and "Tab. 4.

(b) Although the Eye be the afaal Judge of Colours, yet

fome have been able to diitinguifh them by their Feeling.

Quid.im fuit qui zenit ad M. Due. Hetrurix aulam qui col 'res per

Tatium cognofcebat. Pro experimento velum ftricttm, uniform iter

textual, £j° pluribus color'dui tincium, offereb.itur, & verjeiter de

colore in fingulis partibm jmUcsttt. Grimald. dc Li.m 3c Col.
prop. 43. fe&. 59.
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of Feeling throughout every Part (c) ; to diftinguifh

between Pleafure and Pain j Things falutary, and
Things hurtful to the Body.

Thus in the five Senfes of Animals, we have an
OEconomy worthy of the Creator, and manifeftly

demonftrating his Power, Wifdom and Indulgence.

For whether we confider the Mechanifm of the Or-
gans, or the great Ufe and Convenience of each

Senfe, we find it noble and grand, curious and ar-

tificial ; and every way worthy of its infinite Ma-
ker, and beyond the Wit and Power of any Thing
but a God: And therefore we muft even deny our

Senfes, by denying them to be God's handy-

work.
And now from thofe chief Machines of animal

Performances and Enjoyments, the five Senfes ; let

us pafs to another Thing in common to all the fen-

fitive Creatures, which is Refpiration.

(c) Cactus anion toto corpore tquabiliter fttfus eft, ut omnes

i&us, omnefque nimios Qp frigoris
y Qp caloris appulfus /entire pof~

Jlmus. Cic. ubi Jupra.

"Taclui fenfus omnibus efl, etiam quious ntdlus alius ; nam Sr5

Oftreis, & terreftribus Vermibus quoque. Exiftimaverim omnibus

fen/urn &> Guftatut ejfe. Cur enim alios alia fapdres appetunt ? in

quo vel pYAcipua Nature architeffio. Plin. Nat. Hilt. 1. io#

C. 71,
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Oj Refpiration,

OF all the A&s of A limal Life, this is one of

the chief, and moil n< efiary. i
;or whatfo-

ever hath Animal L... alio the Faculty or' Rcf-

piratioir, or lomewnat equivalent thereto (./). In-

deed

(<0 The Uies, afligq'd to Refpiration by all the Anatomifts

before Malpighi's Difcoveries of the Structure of the Lungs,

arc fo \'a ious, a. d many of them Co improbable, that it would
be frivoJous to recount them. Hue the mo;e eminent modern
Anatomifts affign thefe Ufes. Willis thus fiitns up his Opioid

on, Pr&cipu.i Putmonum funBio, & uftis finit
,
fariguinem Qp ae~

rem per tolas partium compares, intimofque recejfus, aiqUe auSuS
qtiofque minutiJSmos traducere, & ubique invicem committere ; in

emu nemfefinem, ut fanguis venofus d circuttu reciitx, cf chymo re-

centi dilutus fa n perfeciiits mifceatur & vehtt fm>igalurt

turn fotifftmUm ut fecunaitm omnes fuas partes ab aire ?iitrof< dc

novo accendatur. Pfiarmaceuti I'- - S. i. C. 2. Sect. 2. Mayow
faith rightly, that one grand Ufe of Expiration is, Ut cum ae're

expttlfo, etlam vapores e /anguine exhalantes, fimul exftt-jflentur.

And as for Inspiration^ that it conveyeth .. 1 itro-aerial Ferment
to the Blood to v.hich the animal Spine- are owing, and all

Mafcular-Motion. Mayow de Re'fpir. p. 22, Qpc. mea Edit.

Somewhat of the Opinion or" thefe two hit cited, if T mi-
ftake not Ut being long fin:e I read their Tracts, ar.d have
them not now at Kind,) were Em, Sylvius, Swam nerdam, Die'

merbroek, and my Friend Mr. Ray, in an unpublifhed Tiaft of
his, and his Letters now in my Hands.

But our Dr. 'Thu'rjion, for good I
,

rejects thefe from
being principal Ufes of Re/piratioti, and thinks, with great:

Rc.ilon, the principal Ufes to be to move, or pals the Blood
from the right to the left Ventricle of the Heart. Upon
which account Pe'rfbns hanged, drowned, or (trangled by"

Catarrhs, lo fiuldeniy die, namely, becaufe the Circulation

of their Blood is flopped. For the fame Reulbn alfo k is,

that Animals die fo foon in the Air-Pump. Among other Proof?

he tnftanceth in an 1 *pcrimcnt of Dr. Croon, Trcfcjf. Grejlj.

vhich he made before on* R. S. by ftrangling a Pullet, Co

1
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deed fo congenial is this with Life, that Breath

and Life are in Scripture PhraCe and Common
Speech

that not the leaft Sign of Life appear 'd ; but by blowing

Wind into the Lungs through the "Trachea, and fo fetting the

Lungs a playing, he brought the Bird to Life again. Ano-

ther Experiment was once tried by Dr. Walter Needham, be-

fore Mr. Boyle, and others at Oxford, by hanging a Dog, io

that the Heart ceafed moving. But haftily opening the Dog,

and blowing Wind into the Ductus Pecquetiamis, he put the

Blood in Motion, and by that Means the Heart, and fo re-

covered the Dog to Life again. V. Thurjlon de Refpr. Vf.

p. 60, and 63. mea Edit.

Such an Experiment as Dr. Croon's my Friend, the late juftly

renowned Dr. Hook ihewed alfo our R. S. He cut away the

Ribs, Diaphragm, and Pericardium, of a Dog ; alfo the Top
of the Wind- Pipe, that he might tie it on to the Nofe of a

Fair of Bellows ; and by blowing into the Lungs, he reftored

the Dog to Life ; and then ceafing blowing, the Dog would

foon fall into dying Fits; but by blowing again, he recovered;

and fo alternately would die, and recover, for a confiderable

Time, as long, and often as they pleafed. Philof. Tranf-

N° 28.

For the farther Confirmation of Dr. Thurflons Opinion, the

ingenious Dr. Mufgrave cut off, and clofe Hopped up the Wind-

Pipe of a Dog with a Cork, and then threw open the Thorax ;

where he found the Blood flagnating in the Lungs, the Ar-

teria Pulmonaris, "be Right Ventricle and Auricle of the Heart,

and the two great Trunks of the Cava, diftended with Blood

to an immenfe Degree ; but at the fame Time, the Vena Pul-

monaris, the Left Ventricle and Auricle of the Heart in a man-

ner empty, hardly a fpoonful of Blood therein. Phihf. Tranf.

N° 240. Or both the Experiments may be together met with

in Lozvth. Abridg. Vol. 3. p. 66, 67.

This Opinion of our learned Thmfon, the late learned Et-

mullerus efpoufed, who being Particular in reckoning up the

Ufesof Refpiration, I fhajl therefore the more largely cite

him. Reipiration, faith he, ferves, 1. Ad Olfaclum. z. Ad

S-:rcatum & Sputationem. 3. Ad Ofcitationem, 'Tttjfim, Ster-

nutationem, Emunclionemque. 4. Ad Uqitidorum SorLitionem %

SuHionemve. 5. Ad Loquelam, Cantum, Clamorem, Rijum,

Fietitm, Elatum, &>c. 6. Ad f&cum Alvi, JJrinx, Foetus Mo-
l<eve, necnon Seatndinarum expuljionem. 7. Ad promovendi

Ventriculi, Intejlinorum, Lacleorunique vaforum, QPc. contenta.

X. Ad haJitus aqueos Sanguinis e pulmonibusy aeris ope, exper-

tandosy
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Speech taken as fynonymous Things or at Icaft,

nccclTary Concomitants of one another. Mo-

fit

tandos. 9. AJ Diapnoen. 10. Ad exact"iorem Chyli, Lymph*-

Que, ne non Sanguinis mifcelam. II. Ad conciltandum fan'

gttini coccineam rubedinem, Qpc. iz. Nee morose vegabi-

mta, aerem pulmones, & fanguimm illos tranfeurrtntemi

minus c.xltda reddere, &c. 13. f£ubd denique aer fanguini Sin-

gulis ReJ'pirationibus aliquantilla fui parte, admixtus, paucijft-

nias qua/dam in fpirituum ammalimn ttaboratione particulai

fiwttl eonuibuat. All rhefe Ufes, although of great Confe-

rence, yet he thinks rather Conduce td the WellBeihg than

the Heing of the Animal ; becaufe without any of them, the

Animal would not fo fpeedily die, as it dorh by Strangling, or

in the Air-Pump. He therefore affigns a 14th, and the prin-

cipal life of Kefpi ration to be, For the paflihg of lrc Blood

through the Lungs, that is thrown into them by the Heart, fit-

mull. Difl'err. 2. cap. 10. left. 1, 8c \6.

But the late Dr. Drake, with great Ingenuity and Addicfjj

(like a Perfon fo conltderable for his Years, as he was in his

Time,) not only cltablifh'd this Notion of Refpiration, but

alio Carries it farther, making it the true Caufe of the Diafiols

of the Heart ; which neither Borelle, Loner, or Coivper, much
lefs any before thole great Men, have well accounted for«

That the Heart is a Mufcle, is made evident beyond all Doubt
by Dr. Lower. And that the Motion of all Mufclcs confifts in

Conftriction, is not to be doubted alfo. By which Means the

Syflole is eafily accounted for. But forafmuch as the Heart

hath no Antagontfl-Mtifcle, the Dliflcle hath puzzled the

greatcft Wirs. But Dr. Drake with great Judgment, and much
Probability of Reafon, maketh the Weight of the Incumbent

Armofphcrc to be the true Aniagonifl to all the Mufcles, which

fervc both for ordinary Infpiration, and the ConftriiStion of

the Heart. The Particulars of his Opinion may be feen in

his Anatomy, I. z. e, 7. And in Vh'dof. Tranf. N° z8l.

Ajjfl I remember when I was at the Univerfity, my moft

ingenious and learned Tutor Dr. Wills, when he read Ana-

tomy to us, was of Opinion, That the Lungs were blown up

by the Weight of the incumbent Air, and icprcfented the

Manner of Refpiration in this manner, w%. He pur a Bladder

into a Pair of Bellows, turning baik the Neck of the Blad-

der, and tying it fuft, fo thar no Air might enter in between

the Bladder and Bellows. This being done, when the Bel-

lows .vie opened, tl>c Bladder would be blown up by the

"Wright of the incumbent Air ; and when fnut, the Air

rtonW be thereby prefled forcibly out of the Bladder, foasto

L a blovr
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fes (b) expreffeth Animal-Lite, by [The Breath of Life^]

Saith he, Gen. vii. 21, 22. All Fkjh that moveth on the

Earthy Fowl, Cattle, Beafi, creeping Things, and, I' Ian ;

all in ivhoje Nuftrils ivas the Breath of Life in the dry

Land died. So the Pfalmiit, Pfal. civ. 29. Thou takefl

atvay their Breath, they die. So grand an Act there-

fore in Common to all Animals, may juftly deferve a

Place in this Survey of the Works ot God in the

Animal-Kingdom.
And here I might launch out into an ample De-

scription of all the Parts miniftring to this neceflary

Act, and (hew the curious Contrivance, and artifi-

cial Structure of them ; but a tranfient View fhall

fuffice. I might begin with the outward Guards,

the Nofe and Mouth; but thefe have been already

touched upon. But the exquilite Mechanifm of the

Larynx, its Variety of Mufcles, its Cartilages, all

fo exquifitely made for the Purpofe of Refpiration,

and forming the Voice (c), are very admirable : A.nd

no

blow the Fire. This Experiment I take Notice of here ; be-

caufe (befides the Illuftration it gives to Refpiration) that

great Genius feems to have had a truer Notion of this Pheno-

menon, than was very Common then, viz.- about the Year 1677,

or 78 ; as alfo, becaufe I have in fome Authors met with the

fame Experiment, without mention of Dr. Witts, whofe I take

it to have been.

Another Ufe of great Consideration, the already commen-
ded Dr. Cheyne afligns ; namely, to Form the elaftick Globule*

of which the Blood principally confifts, without which there

would be a general Obftru&ion in all the capillary Arteries.

Cheyne s Philofophical Prin. of Natvr. Religion ; ox Harris's Lex.

'lech, in Lungs.

(&) Gen. ii. 7.— vi. 17. and vii. 15.

(c) Becaufe it would be Endlefs to fpecify the curious Me-
chanifm of all the Parts, concurring to the Fo mation of the

Voice ; I fhall therefore for a Sample note only two Things :

1. There are thirteen Mufcles provided for the Motion of die

five Cartilages of the Larynx, Gibf. Anat. /. 2. c. 14. a Sign of

the careful and elaborate Provision that is made for the Voice.

2. It is a prodigious Faculty of the Glottis., in contracting and

dilating it felf with fuch Ex<}iiifjtenefs, as to Form all Notes.

For
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no lcfs Co is the Tongue CO, which miniftcrs to

that, and many other Ufcs too.

Next, the Kubrick of the (V) Trachea deferves

efpeciaJ Remark. Its Valve, the Epiglottis on the

Tor,

For (as the ingenious Dr. Kill faith,) fuppojing the prcatefl Di-

ftance of the twp Sides of the Glottis, to be our tenth Part of an

Inch in 'founding twelve Notes, (to which the Vol e eafily reaches ; )

this Line mujl be divided into twelve Parts, ea h of which gives the

Aperture reqttifite for fuch a Note, with a certain Strength But

if tve confider the Sub-divifion of Notes, into which the Voice can

run, the Motion of the Sides of the Glottis is Hill vafily nicer.

For if two Chords founding exatlly Umfons, one be fiioriened one

two-thoufandth Part of its Length, a jujl Ear <wil! percci.

Difagreement, and a good Voice will found the Difference, which is

one one hundred and ninety-fix th Part of a Note. But fuppofe the

Voire can divide a Ncie into a Jundred Parts, it follow ( that the

different hertures of the Glottis aBually divide the tenth Part of

an Inch into twelve-hundred Parts, the EffcB of each of which' pro-

duces a fenjible Alteration upon a good Ear. But becaufe each Side

of the Glottis moves jujl equally, therefore the Divifions are }nfl

double; or the Sides of the Glottis, by their Motion, do actually

divide one tenth Part of an Inch into two thoufand four-hundred

Parts. Keifs Anat. cap. 3. feft. 7.

(<0 Among the Jnflruments of Speech, the Tongue is a nc-

ccllaiy one ; and io ncceifary, that it is generally thought no

Speech can he without it. But in the third Tome of the Ephem.

Germ, is Publifhed, Jac. Rolandi Agloffoflowographia, five De-

fcriptio Oris fir.e Lingua quod perfeBe loquitur, 'cjf rcliquas juas

funcfiones naturaliter exercet. The Perlbn dclcnbcd is one Pet.

Dura) A a French lioy of eight or nine Years old, who at five or

fix loft his Tongue by a Gangrene, OCcafion'd hy the Small-Pox :

Notwifhlr.inding which, he could (as the Title faith) (peak

pcrfeilly, as alio tafte. ipit, fwallow, and chew his Food ; but

this Latter he could do only on that Side he put it into, not

being able to tarn it to the other Side bis Mouth.
In the fame Trat>, Chap. 6. is this ObfeTvarion of Ventrilo-

quoHS Perfons ; Min ini me a quodam fat teiehri Anatomico audi-

rj/jfe, dum de duplicatura Mcdiaflmi ageret,
fi

Membrana iffi du-

plex naturaiitrr unita in duas partes dividatur, loquelam <<ii''fi e.v

peBore procedere, at circumflantes credant D&moniacum I unc attt

Sternomythum

.

(f) 'T- c Variation of the Wind pipe is obfervable in every Crea-

ture, according as it is necejfary for that of the Voice. In an

U rcbin, which hath a very fmall Voice, it is hardly more

membranous : And in a l'idgeon, U I atb a low and fijt

L z
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Top, to fence againft all Annoyances ; its cartilagi-

nous Rings (f) nearly environing it, with its mem-
branous Part next the Gullet, to give the freer Paf-
fage to the Defcent of the Food. -And laftiy, Its

inner Tegument of exquifite Senfe to be readily af-

fected with., /and to make Efforts againft every Thing
that is hurtful or offenfive ; thefe, I fay, do all juilly

deferve our Admiration.

And.no Iefs prodigious are the Parts farther with-

jn ; the Bronchi, the VeficuU (&),' with their muf-
cular

Note, it is partly cartilaginous, and partly membranous. In an
Owl, which hath a good audible Note, it is more cartilaginous ;

hut that of a Jay, hath hard Bones infiead of Cartilages ; and fo

of a Linnet -.'Whereby they have both of them a louder and flronger

Note, &c- v • '*;•*-..

1"he Rings of the Wind-pip* are fitted for the Modulation of

the Voice: For in Dogs and Ca^ tivhieb in. the Exprejfion of

divers Pajfions ufe a great many Notes*, ^as Men do,) they are o^

fen and flexible, as in Man. Whereby all, or any of them are

dilated, or contracted, more or lefs, as is convenient for a higher or

deeper Note, 6cc. whereas in fame other Animals, as in the Ja-

pan-Peacock, which ufeth hardly more than one [ingle Note, they

are entire, Sec. Grew's Cofmolog. Sacr. Book 1. Chap. 5. Seft,

''

(/) It is a farther manifeft Indication of lingular Dcfign in

the cartilaginous Kings of the Afpera Arteria, that all the

Way where they are contiguous to the Oefophagus, they are

membranous, to afford an ealy PahTage fo'the Food ; but after

j[hat, in the Bronchi, they are, fome compleatly annular, fome

triangular, &>c. And another obfervable is, the lower Parts

of the fupcrior Carriages, receive the upper Parts of the in-

ferior in the Bronchi ; whereas in the Afpera Arteria, the Carti-

lages run and remain Parallel to one another ; which is a no-

ble Difference or Mechanifm in- this (in a Manner) one and the

fame Part, enabling the Lungs, and Bronchi, to contrail: them-

felves in Expiration, and to extend and dilate themfelves in

Tnfpiration.

(g) J {ball not here intrench fo much upon the Anatomift's

Province, to give a Description of the Lungs, although it be

a curious Piece'of God's Workman fhip ; but refer to Seignior

Malpigli, the rirft DifcOvcrer of their VeficuL in \66o, in his

tWO Letters to Borelli de Pulmon, Alfo to Dr. Willis's Pharm.
rat.
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lur Fibres (/>), as fomc aflert they have, together

with the Arteries and VeinSj which every where ac-

company the airy Parages, for the Blood to receive

there its Impregnations trom the Air.

Frcm

rat. Pag. 2. Soft. i. Cap. i. de Refpir. Orig. & TJf. who as he

wrote after Malpighi, fo hath more accurately dclcribed thole

Parts; and to Mr. Confers Anat. Tab. 24, 25. And if the

Reader hath a Mind to fee what Oppofition Seignior Ma/pigbl'i

Discoveries met with at Home and Abroad, and what Contro-

versies he had on that Account , as alfo his Ccnfurcs of Dx.Wil-

lis's Defcription and Figures, he may coniult Maipigbi's Life

written by himfclf. Pa*. 4, to 21.

'I hat the Lungs conlilr. of VeficuU, or Lobtili of VeficuU ad-

mitting of Air from the Bronchi, is vifible, becaufe they may
be blown up, cleaned of Blood, and fo dried. But Mr. Cow-
per faith, he could never part the Lobuli, (To as to make Dr.

Willis's Fig. 1. Tab. 3, 8p 4.) fo that probably the VeficuU arc

contiguous to one another throughout each Lobe of the Lungs.

And not only Air ; but Viemerbroeck proves, That the VeficuU

admit of Duft alfo, from two Aftlimatick fcrfons he opened;

one a Stonecutter's Man, the VeficuU of whofe Lungs were

fo (turfed with Duft, that in cutting, his Knife went as if

through an Heap of Sand ; the other was a Feather-driver,

who had thefe Bladders rilled with the fine Duft or Down of

Feathers.

(b) There is a considerable Difference between Dr. Willis%

and Etm:iller
y viz.- Whether the VeficuU of the Lungs have any

mufculai Fibres, or not ? Etmuller cxprefiy laith, Nullasbi-
bras niufatlofas, multo minus rublcundam Mufeulorutn compacem

(Jutn eyiim VeficuU albid& & fere diaphan&) in ipfis reperiri. L
1

hi

fupra, cap. 6. feet. 2. And afterwards, feet. 2.. Vulmones ejf»

violles fiexilefoue mufculofis f-bris ceu propria explicationis organis

defiitutos. But Dr. Willis as exprefly aliens, they have mufcu-

loos Fibres, and afligns an excellent Life o\~ them ; CclluU ifa

Vtfi. ular s, ut nix us pro expiratione contrailivos edatit. etiam jihr.is,

uti per Alicrofcopium plane confpicere eft, mufculates obtinent. Ubi
fupra, fccT 16. And in the next Section, Ut pro data occafione

majorem aeris copiam exfu-fflent, aut materiam extuBtendam ejici-

ant, f !-ris mufculartbus donate, fefe arllins contrahunt, contenta-

cjue Jua penitus exterminant. Et tnlm crdinar'u pectoris Syflo'. ,

tjuas musculorum relax ationcs ex parte eftiiiyit, accent for/an I

a Trachea Qf* Bronchiis, hand tan:en a Veficulis, (juaquc vice r'-

xnit : propter has {.quoties opus erit) inamendas, (V5 totius Pi .

cavitas plurinium angufl.itr.r, £? celluU iffc *cfintlures a prspriis

fibris confrictis coarclaniur.

L 4 W Cicrs
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From hence I might proceed to the commodious
Form of the Ribs (*'), the curious Mechanifm of

the Intercoftal-Mufcles (&)> the Diaphragm, and all

the other Mufcles (/) miniftring both to t :e or-

dinary, and extraordinary Offices of Refpirauon.

But

(i) Circa has motus [Scil. Ee&oris dilitationem, &c.'] divini Con-

ditoris luechankcn, ad regulas Matheniaticas -plane adaptan:, Jatis

admirari non poffumus ; (Zquidem null/i alia in re manifejlius
rO

©£o? yicof/.{\^!y videtur\ Quippe cum pecloris, turn ampHath,
turn coarctatio a qmbufdam A'lufcutis {quorum munus unicum eft

contrahere) terfci del/eat ; res ita inflituiiur, ut Coft<z quit, thora-

cis, •uelut parallelogrammi oblongi ver us cylindrum incurvati, la-

tera ejformar/t, in ftguram modo quadratam, cum angiitis reH'is,

fro pectoris ampliations ; modo in vhomboeidem:

, cum angulis acutis

pro ejufdem. contraclione, ducantur, &c. Willis, ubi fupra,

feSt. 28.

Galen having fpoken of the Parts miniftring to Refpiration,

concludeth, Nihil ufquam d Natura ullo patio per incuriam. fu-

ijfe pr&teritum, qua cum omnia pr&fentiret Qp provideret, qu& funt

iiecejfaria ilia, qus caufa aticujus extiterunt, confecutura omnibus

injlaurationes parare occupavit, cujus apparatus .opiofa facultas

admirahihm Sapieniiam teftantur. De Uf. Part. 1. 5. c.ij. See

alio /. 6. c. i.

(k) For the Stru&ure of the Intercoftals, {Midriff, &c I {hall

refer to Dr. Willis, and other Anatomifts. Bri f - ike \-\*-

eth Dr. Willis with an Error, in fancying there is lition

in the Office of the Intercoftals, by Reafon u
it ie s of

the external and internal Intercoftals decuiTace ; thai c

the external ferve to raife the Ribs, the internal ro or: t] em
down. But Dr. Drake is of Steno's, and Dr. Mayow's Opinion,

That notwithstanding the Decuflation of their Fibres, the

Power they exert upon, and the Motion they eifecf in the Ribs,

is one and the fame. Drake's Anat. 1. 2. c. 7. and /. 4. c. 5.

Mayoiv de Refpir. c. 7,

(/) Although Dr. Drake, and fome others, deny the Inter-

coftals being Antagonift-Mufcles, as in the preceding Note ;

yet they, and moil other Anatomifts that I have met with,

attribute a considerable Power to them in the Aft of Refpira-

tion, as they do alfo to the Subclavian and 'Triangular- Muf-
cles ; but the learned Etmuller denies it for tbefe three Rea-
ions, 1. Quia refpirando nullam in iilis contYaElionem fent\o.

2. Quia fibi invicem non adducuntur, &c. 5. Quia

Coft<6 omnes ah atiis xioda enarratis mufcutis moventur, idque

ftnmly
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But palling them by, I fhall Hop at one prodigious

Work of Nature, and manifefl Contrivance or t-hc

Almighty Creator, which although taken Notice of

by others (w), yet cannot be ealily palled by in the

Subject I am upon ; and that is the Circular i n or'

the Blood in the Foetus in the Womb, lb different

from the Method thereof after it is Born. I

Womb, whilit it is as one Body with the Mother,

and there is no Occalion, nor Place tor Refpiration,

there are two Pailages (;/) on Purpofc for the Tranf-
miflion of the Blood without palling it through the

Lungs.

fmuly &c Intercojl.xles itaque, necnon Subclavios Mufculos Cot-

tis, partetum injlar, ad cotuplenda interftiti.i intcrcoftalia, peclitfy;

integrandum, ac Cejlas conneSendas, intcrtcclos ejfe, prolabiliter

concludo ; quo munere tri.x7iztil.irei etiam fungi, rationi confen-

taneum ejl. Etmnl. Diifcrt. ;. cap. 4. fe£L 6.

But as to the Ulc of the Triangular-AJufcle in Refpiration,

-we may judge of it, from its remarkable Size and life in a
Dog ; of which Dr. Willis gives this Account from Fallopius :

In Homine parvus adeo & fubtilis ifle [Mufculus] ejl, tit vix pn
Mufculo accipi qucat : in Cane per totttm os pectoris protend.tur, &
cartilagines omnes, etiam verarum Cofiarum flerr.o inofculatas, oc-

cupat : Cujus difcriminis ratio divinam circa Animalium fabricat

Vro-videntiam plani' indigitat. Qjubpe ctwt hoc animal, ad curfus

velocijfimos &> diu eontinuandos natum, quo fangttis, dn»: mi
agitatur, rite accendatur eventileturque, aerer.t celerrin.e Qpfortiter

ftti infp'trare, ita etiam exfpirare debet tdcirco propter hv.nc ac-

tum frmus obeundum {cujus in Homine baud magnus ejl

mufculus caninus molem iugentem &> tanto operi parem fortitttr.

Willis, ubi fupra, feft. $;.

(w) Ray'.* Wifdom of God in the Creation. Pag. 343.
(w) Mr. Chefeldcn. an ingenious and moft accurate AllatO-

mill, having fomewhat Particular in his Obfervations about
the Circulation of the Blood through the Hcait of the Foe-

tus, I fhall prefent the Reader with fome of his Obfervati-
ons, which he favoured me with the Sight of. 'The Blood
(faith he) which is brought to the Heart by the afeending <- ava,
paffes out of the Right Auricle into the Left, through .1 P.i£.i?e

called Foramen Ovale, in the Sceptum [ common to them
both ] without paj tbt Right I entride [as after tie

Birth) while the B:'cod from the defending Cava pajfetb thratt

tie
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Lungs. But as Icon as the Fuetus is Born, and be-

come thereby a perfe&ly diftind Being, and breathes

for it felt, then thefe two Paffages are (hut up ; one
nearly obliterated, the other becomes only a Liga-

ment, except iii fome Creatures that are Amphibi-
ous, or are forced to lie long under Water, in whom
thefe Pafiages propably remain open (o).

And now what Action of any rational Creature,

what is there in a Man's Lite, that doth more
plainly

the Right Auricle and Ventricle into the Pulmonary Artery, and

thence into the Aorta through the DuB, betwixt that and the Pul-

monary Artery., called Duftus Arteriofus, whilft a fmall Portion

cf the Blood, throivn into the Pulmonary Artery pajfeth through

the Lungs, no mere than is fujficient to keep open the Pulmonary

Vcjfels. "Thus both Ventricles are employed in driving the Blood

through the Aorta to all Parts of the Foetus, and to the Mother

too. But after the Birth, the Blood being to be driven from the

Aorta through -the Foetus alone, and not the Mother too, one Ven-

tricle becomes fufficient, ivhilfl the other is employed in driving the

Blood through the Lungs, the Duftus Arteriofus being flint up by

means of the Alteration of its Pofltion, which happens to it from

the vaifing the Aorta by the Lungs, ivhen they become inflated.

After that the Blood is thus driven into the Lungs, in its return it

Jliuts the Valve of the Foramen Ovale againfl the Foramen it

felf, to whofe Sides it foon adheres, and fo flops up the Pajfage.

27 e Du£his Arteriofus, or Duttus Arteriofus in Ligamenturn

verfus, is feldom to be difcerned in adult Bodies, but the Figure of

the Foramen O^ale is never obliterated.

(o) It hath been generally thought to be not improbable,

but that on fome Occafions the Foramen Ovale may remain

open in Man. In a Girl of four or five Ycais of Age, Dr.

Connor found it but half clofed, and in the Form of a Cref-

cent. And he thinks fomewhar of this Kind might be in the

Perfon whofe Skeleton was found to have no Joints in the

Back-Bone, Ribs, &c. Of which a Defcription, with Cuts,

may be found in Phil. 1"ranf. N° 215. And more largely in his

Dijfcvt. Med. Phyf. de flupendo Qfftum coalitu, where he adds

to the Girl, in whom the For. Ov. was not fhut, a like Ob-
fervation of another Giil he opened at Oxford of three Years

Old ; In quit Foramen Ovale fere erat occlnfum, in medio ta-

tiierii exili fvamine, per quod 'Turundam facile Uavfmifi, erat

pervium,
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plainly fhcw Dclign, Reafon, and Contrivance,

than this very Act or" Nature doth the Contrivance

and

piTX/ium, p. 50. So Mr. Cozvper (than whom none more accu-

rate and a better Judge) faith, / have often found the Foramen
Ovale open in the Adult. Anat. Append. Fig. 3. But Mr.

Qbefelden is of a different Opinion. Of which in the fol-

io vsing Note.

From fomewhat of this Caufe, I am apt to think it was

thar the Tronningbolm Gardiner cfcaped drowning, and fome
others mentioned by FelJin. His Stories are, Hortulanus

Twnningholmenfii etiamnum vhens, annos natus 65, pro ill'i

tct.ite fatis adhuc valens Qp vegetus, cum ante 18 annos, alii in

aquas delapfo op;m fore pellet, forte fortuna Qp ipfe per gla:ir>n

incautius proeedens, aquas ineidit i3 ulnas profunda s : ubi ille,

corpore trefto quafi ad perpendieulum, fedibus fundo adbajit.

Confiitit fie per \6 boras, antequdm prpduceretut in auras.

Dixit autem, fimul ac infra aquarum fuperf.ciem fuit demer-

fus, flatim obriguiffe totum, Qp, fi
quern turn bahuit motum &1

fenfum, amififfe, nifi quod fonantes Stockob/.'ii campanas eti t n

fub aquis objeurius pereipere jibi fit vifus, Scnfit etiam, flatim

feje zelut veficulam ori applieaffe, adeb tit aqua nulla os penc'

traverit, in aurei verb tranfitum, etiam fentiente illo, habue-

rit ; atque inde auditum futtm debilitatum aliquandiu ejfe. Hoc

fiatu dum 16 boras permanfit fruflra qutjitus, tandem repertwn,

conto in caput infixo, cujus etiam fenfum fe babuiffe dixit, j un-

do extraxerunt, fperantes ex more aut perfuafione gentis vevi-

Burum effe. Itaque pannis linteifque productum obvolvunt, tti

aire admitti poffit perniciofus futurus fubito illapfu : cufloditum

fie fat is ab aere fenfim fenfimquc tepidiori loco admovtnt mox
calidis adoriuntur fafciit, frieant, radunt, Qp fuffiarninatum

tot horis fanguinis corporifque motum neqofiosa ilia oper.'i re.Is-

cunt : denique antapopleilicis &> genialibus liquorihus vita reJ-

dunt Qp prifiimc mohilitati. Rctulit is atque oflendit fe ti

tium in capite cireumferre lefligia violently a conto Mat*, &
cephalalgiis vexart graviffimis. Ft propter bum ipfin 1

religiose d popu/aribus, Qp I ujufee rei tcjl/ous prooaiun, Set -

mffimg, Regin& matris munifiientia ci~- annuo (lipeudio eft .

tits Qp Serenif. Prineipi oblatus iiuus fui tefiis
-

Confignatam manu bales llifloria-n D. Ttlajii, Bibliotb. Rev.

TrdfeBi, qui teflatus efl fe pr<choviffe mulierem, qu& tve> .

dies fub aquis h&fit, Z°P fimilem in modum, tiuo HortulanstS i!k t

refufcitata, adhuc dum /;../'; plen'i fruit ur vfura. Accedtt Nob*

purmarwi—'—fides, qu\ confeffus efl, fe in page Bo
pai\ ' '
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and Defign of the great God of Nature ? What is

Thought and Connivance, if this be not ? Namely,
That there fhould be a temporary Part in the Body,
made juft for the prefent Exigence ; to continue
whilft there is Occafion for it, and to ceafe when
there is none ; in fome Creatures to remain always,
by Reafon of their amphibious Way of Living, and
in Land-Animals (purely fuch) to ceafe.

Another excellent Contrivance, a-kin to the laft,

is, for the Prefervation of fuch Creatures whofe Oc-
cafions

farochia Phhoviae concionem frequentaffe funebrem , in qua,
dum aila recenferet Pr<cco Senls cujufdam feptuagenarii Laur. Jo-
ins; audiverit ex ore Concionatovis, vivum eum, adolefcentem

1 7 annorum, aqttis fubmerfum, 7 demum hebdomada {rem pro-

digiofara I ) extraBum ad fe rediijfe vivum &> incolumem. ,Pech-
lin. de Aer. & Alim. def. c. 10.

Shall we to this Cauie, or to the Oflification, or more than
ordinary Strength of the Wind-Pipe, attribute the Recovery
to Life of Perfons hanged? Of which Pechlin gives an In-

stance that fell under his own Knowledge, of a Woman hanged,
and in all Appearance dead, but recovered by a Phyfician ac-

cidentally coming in, with a plentiful Adminiftration of Spir.

Sal. Armon. Pcchl. ib. c. 7. And the Story of Anne Green,

executed at Oxford, Dec. 14, 1650. is ftill well remembered a-

mong the Seniors there. She was hanged by the Neck near half

an Hour, fome of her Friends in the mean 'Time thumping her on

the Breafl, others hanging with all their Weight upon her Legs,

fometimes lifting her up, and then pulling her down again with a
fudden Jirk, thereby the fooner to difpatch her out of her Tain

;

as her printed Account wordeth it. After fhe was in her

Coffin, being obferved to breathe, a 1 idly Fellow Stamped with
all his Force on her Breaft and Stomach, to put her out of her

Pain. But by the Affiftance of Dr. Peity, Dr. Willis, Dr.

Bathurfl, and Dr. Clark, fhe was again brought to Life. I

my ielf faw her many Years after, after that fhe had (I

heard) born divers Children. The Particulars of her Crime,
Execution and Rtftauration, fee in a little Pamphlet, called

News from the Lead, written, as I have been informed, by Dr.

Bathurfl, (afterwards the moft vigilant and learned Prelident

of Trinity-Colfere, Oxon
}
) and publiflied in 165 1, with Verfes

upon the Occafion.

it) The
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cations frequently neceflitate them to live without,

or with but little Rclpiration : Fifhes might be

named here, whole Habitation is always in the

Waters ; but thefe belong to an Element which I

cannot at prefent engage in. But there are many
Animals or our own Element, or partly foj whole

Organs of Refpiration, whofe Blood, whofe Heart,

and other Inicruments ot Life, are admirably ac-

commodated to their Method ot" Living : Thus ma-
ny amphibious Creatines (/>), who live in Water
as well as Air ; many Quadrupeds, Birds, Jnfe&s,

and other Animal?, who can live fomc Hours, Days,

yea, whole Winters, with little or no Refpiration,

in a Torpitude, or fort of Sleep, or middle State

between Lite and Death : The Provision made for

thefe peculiar Occafions of Life, in the Fabrick of

the Lungs, the Heart, and other Parts of fucli

Creatures

(p) The Sea Calf hath the Foramen Ovale, by which Means
it is enableJ to lray long under the Water, as the Pari/. Ana-

tomifis. Of which fee in Book VI. Chap. 5. Note (r).

Hut the fore commended Mr. Chefeldcn, thinks the Foramen

Ovale is neither open in amphibions Creatures, nor any adult

Land -Ai.im lis. When I frfl (faith he) applied my felf to the

Direction of Human Bodies, I had >io diflnsfl of the frequent Ac-

counts of the Foramen Ovale being open in Adults \ but I find

flnce, that I miflook tl?e Oftium Venarum Coronariarum/or the

Foramen. The like I fuppofe Authors have done, who affert thai

it is always open in amphibious Animals
; for tie have made dili-

gent Enquiry into thofe Animals, and never found it open. Neither

would that {as they imagine) ferve thefe Creatures to live under

Water, as the Pectus doth in Utero, unlefs the Ductus Artcriofus

was open alfo.

This Opinion of Mr. Clefelden hath this to render if pro-

bable, That the Oflium Venarm Coronariarum is fo near the

Foramen Ovale, that without due KegmJ, it may be cafily

miftaken for it. Sach therefore as have Opportunity of ex-

amining this Part in amphibious Animals, or any other Sub-

ject, ought to leek for the O/liiw;, whenever they fufpe£t;

they have met with the Foramtn*

(7) of
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Creatures (q), is manifeflly the Work of him, who
as Sc. Paul faith (>•)> Giveth to all Breath, and Life^

and all Things.

(q) Of the lingular Conformation of the Heart and Lungs

of the 1"ortoife
y

which is an Amphibious Animal. See

Book VI. Chap. 5. Note(b).

(>•) Atts xvii. 25.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Motion of Animals*

NEX T to the two Grand Ac"ts of Animal Life.j

their Senfe or Refpiration, I fhall confider

their Motion, or Locomotive Faculty ; whereby they

convey themfelves from Place to Place, according

to their Occafions* and Way of Life : And the ad-

mirable Apparatus to this Purpofe, is a plain De-
monstration of God's particular Forefight, Care,-

and efpecial Providence towards all the Animal

World.

And here I might View, in the firft Place, the

Mufcles, their curious Structure (a), the nice tack-

, ing them to every Joint, to pull it this Way, and
'"

that Way, and the other Way, according to the

fpecial Purpofe, Defign, and Office of every fuch

Joint : Alfo their various Size and Strength ; fome
large

{a) That the Mufcles are compounded of Fibres, is via-

ble enough. Which Fibres, the curious and ingenious Borelli

faith, are cylindraceous ; not hollow, but filled with a fpungy,

pithy Subftance, after the Manner of Elder, as he difcovered

by his Microfcopes. Bcrel. de Mot. Animal. Pari 1.
1

Thefa
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large and corpulent, others Ids, and fomc fcarcc

vifible to the naked Eye ; all exactly fitted to every

Place, and every L'le of the Body. And hiflly, I

might take Notice of the mufcular Motions, both

involuntary and fpontaneouS (£).

Next, 1 might Survey the fpecial Fabrick of the

Bor.es (0, miniitring to Animal Motion. Next, I

might

Thefe Fibres, he faith, are naturally white ; but derive

their Rednefs only from chc Blood in them.

Thefe Fibres do in every Mufclc, (in the Belly at leaft of

tire Mufclc,) run Parallel to one another, in a neat orderly

Form. Bat they do not at all tend the fame Way, but fome

run aflanr, fomc long-ways, QPc. according to the Action or

Pofition of each refpeclive Mufclc. The Particulars of which,

and of divers other Obfcrvablcs in the Mufcles, would, betides

Figures, take up too much Room in thefe Notes ; and there-

fore I murt refer to the Anatomiits, particularly Stexo, Borclli,

Cowper, Sec.

(b) The infinite Creator hath generally exerted his Art and

Care, in the Provifion made by proper Mufcles and Nerves,

for all the different Motions in Animal Bodies, both involun-

tary, and voluntary. It is a noble Providence, that molt of

the vital Motions, fuch as of the Heart, Stomach, Guts, QPc*

arc involuntary, the Mufcles acting whether we fleep or wake,

whether we will, or no. And it is no lefs Providential that

fomc, even of the vital Motions, arc partly voluntary, partly

involuntary, as that for Inirance, of Breathing, which is per-

formed both flecping and waking ; but can be intermitted tor

a fhort Time on Occaflon, as for accurate Hearing any Thing,

£fc. or can be encreafed by a (rrongcr Blair, to make the

greater Pi Charges of the Blood from the Lungs, when that

any 'I hing overcharges them. And as for the other Motions

of the Body, as of the Limbs, and fuch as are voluntary, it

is a no left Providence, that they are abfolutely under the

Power of the Will ; fo as that the Animal hath it in his

Power to command the Mufcles and Shirks or any Part of

its Body, to perform fuch Motions and A3ions as it hath Oc-
cafion for.

(/) Sbftd dicam de OjfJns ? quit fuhjeBd corpori mh i

commijfitrai haber.t, Qp <ui Jlabilitatem aptas, ilf ad artus finiendoi

accom. .cJ.it.is, Qp ad motumt & ad * . . 'por'u a:-.

Cicer. Jc Nat. Dec. 1. :. c. 5 s.

By
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By Reafon it would be endlefs to mention all the Curiofities

obfervable in the Bones, I fhall for a Sample, fingle out only
an Inftance or two, to manifeft that Defign was ufed in the
Structure of thefe Parts in Man.
The tirft fhall be in the Back-Bone, which (among many-

others) hath thefe two Things remarkable, i. Its different

Articulations from the other Joints of the Body. For here
moft of the Joints are flat, and withal guarded with Afperi-
ties and Hollows, made for catching and holding ; fo as

firmly to lock and keep the Joints from Luxations, but withal
to afford them fuch a Motion, as is neceflary for the Incurvati-

ons of the Body. z. The difference of its own Joints in the

Neck, Back and Loins. In the Neck, the Atlas, or upper
Vertebra, as alfo the Dentata, are curioully made, and jointed

(differently from the reft) for the commodious and eafy ben-

ding and turning the Head every Way. In the "Thoraxy or Back,

the Joints are more clofe and firm ; and in the Loins, more lax

and pliant ; as alfo the Spines are different, and the Knobs and

Sockets turned the quite contrary Way, to anfwer the Occafions

the Body hath to bend more there, than higher in the Back,.

I fhall clofe this Remark with the ingenious Dr. Keifs Obfcr-

vation.

"The Structure of the Spine is the very befi that can be con-

trived ; for had it been all Bone, we could have had no Motion in

our Backs ; had it been of two or three Bones articulated for Mo-
tion, the Medulla Spinalis mu(l have been necejfarily bruifed at

every Angle or "Joint ; befides, the whole would not have been f&

fliable for the feveral Pofiures we have Occafion to put our felves

in. If it had been made of feveral Bones without intervening

Cartilages, we fiould have had no more JJje of it, than if it had

been but one Bone. If each Vertebra had had its own diftinEl

Cartilages, it might have been eafily diflocated. And lafily%

"The oblique Prcccffes of each fuperior and inferior Vertebra, keep

the middle one that it can neither be thrujl backwards nor for-

wards to comprei's the Medulla Spinalis. Keifs Anat. cap. 5.

fea, 8.

Compare here what Galen faith of the Articulations, Liga-

ments, Perforation, Qpc. of the Spine, to prove the Wifdom
and Providence of the Maker of Animal Bodies, againft fuch

as found Fault with Nature's Woiks ; among which he names

Diagoras, Anaxagoras, Afclepiades and Epicurus. Vid. Galen, de

TJf. Part. I. 12. ink. and Chap. 11, &>c. alfo L. 15. init.

2. The next Inftance fhall be in one or two Things, where-

in the Skeletons of Sexes differ. Thus the Pelvis made in

the Belly by the Ilium, Offa Coxendicis and Pubis, is larger

in a Female than Mule Skeleton, that there may be more
Room for the lying of the Vifcera and Foetus. So the Car-

tilage bracing together the two Offa Pubis, or Sharebones„

Bartholine faith, is twice thicker and laxe? in Women than
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might take Notice of the Joints (</), their com-

plcat F< nu adjufted to the Place, ami Office they

are employed in j their Bandage, keeping them

from Luxations \ the oily Matter (<?) to lubricate

them,

Men : As alfo is the Cartilage that tictli the Os Sacrum to its

Vertebra ; and all to give Way to the Paflage of the Fattus.

Another considerable Difference is m the cartilaginous Pro-

duction of the feven long Ribs, whereby they are braced to

the Breaft-Bonft Thcfcare harder and firmer in Women than

in Men ; the better to Support the Weight of the Breads, the

lucking Infant, &c.
(d) h is remarkable in the Joints, and a manifeft Act of

Caution and Defign : i. That altho' the Mothn of the Limbs

be circular, vet the Center of that Motion is not in a Point,

but an ample Superficies. In a Point, the bones would wear

and penetrate one another ; the Joints would be excecdii gly

weak. &£, but the Joints confiding of twd large Superficies,

Concave, and Convex, fomc furrowed and ridged, forne like

a Ball and Socket, and all lubricated with an oily Subttance,

they are incomparably prepared both for Motion and Strength.

2. That the Hones next the Joint are not fpungy, as [heir hx-

tremities commonly are, nor hard and brittle, but capped with

a lfrong, tough, fmooth, cartilaginous Subltancc, lerving both

to Strength and Motion.

But let ns here take Notice of what Gahn mentions on this

Subject. Articuhrum unufquihue Emhnentiam Cautati immiffam

habtt : Verunlamen hoc fortaffe non adeo mirabile ejl : Sed
fi,

con*

ftderatn omnium totius corporis ojjlum mutud connexion?, JLmlnen*

tias cavitations fufcipientmus <ccjuales jetvper inzenrris ; Hoc mira-

bile. Si enim jufJo a>v

p

Hot cjfet Cavit .us, laxus fate& infirmui

feret Articulus
\ Ji jiricticr, motus difjiculter fieret, Ut qui null.vn

verjtonet. baberet \ ac periciilum ejjet non parvum, e/i.i.entias ej-

Jtur/i arcl.it as ffatlgt : led borum neutrum {actum ejl. Sed

iam ex tarn jecur-i conjlrutlinie fericulum erat, fie tret/ones

difficilius Jierent, .

c
f> eminentu ojjium extererentur, duplex rurfui

auxilium in id Nat:i:;i nolita eft. I. Cartilapine os utrumquc

fubntigetiAi atque oblinem : afterum, ipjls Cartilaginibus

mt&Hofitatt <velnt oleum, fuperfunietti
J
pet cjitcm facile mobilis,

& attritu contirmJx omtiif articulatio Ojfiun fac! a eft, XJi

undicfite diligenter Articulus emnii cuftodiretur, J. I i quar

dam ex utroque effe produxit N.'.tura. Galen de Uf Part. 1. I-

c- 15-

{e) For the affording this nily or nv>: Matter,

there sue Glandules very commodioufly placed neal the Jo

M i'o
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them, and their own Smoothnefs to facilitate their

Motion.
And laftly, I might trace the various Nerves

throughout the Body, fent about to minifter to its

various Motions (/). I might confider their Ori-

gin (g) y
their Ramifications to the feveral Parts,

and their Inofculations with one another, according

to the Harmony and Accord of one Part with ano-

ther, necclfary for the Benefit of the Animal, But
fome of thole Things I have given fome Touches

upon

fo as not to fuftcr too great Comprcfiion by the Motion of the

neighbouring Bones, and yet to receive a due Preflure, fo as to

Caufe a fnfficient Emiflion of the Mucilage into the Joints.

Alfo, another Thing confidcrable is, that the excretory Dufls
of the Mucilaginous Glands have fome Length in their PaiVu^e

from the Glands to their Mouths ; which is a good Contri-

vance, to prevent their Mouths being opprefled by the Muci-

lage, as alfo to hinder the too plentiful Effufion thereof, but

yet to afford a due Expreffure of it at all Times, and on all

Occafions, as particularly in violent and long-continued Moti-

ons of the Joints, -when there is a greater than ordinary Ex-

pence of it. See Coivper's Anat. 'Tab. 79.

(/) There is no Doubt to be made, but that the Mufclcs

receive their Motion from the Nerves. For if a Nerve be out,

or ftreightly bound, that goes to any Mufcle, that Mufclc

fhall immediately lofe its Motion. Which is doubtlefs the

Cafe of Paralyticks ; whole Nerves are fome of them by Ob-
ftru&ions, or fuch like Means, reduced to the fame State as if

cut or bound.

And this alfo is the Caufe of that Numnefs or Sleepinefs we
find oftentimes, by long fitting or lying on any Part.

Neither is this a modern Notion only ; for Galen faith, Urin*

cipinm Nervorum omnium Cerebrum efl, 8? fpinalis Aiedulla.

Et Nervi a Cerebro animalem virtutem accipiuni Ner-

vorum utilitas efl facultatem Sensus & Alotiis a principio in partes

Aiducere. And this he intimates fo have been the Opinion of

Hippocrates and Plato, de Uf. Part. 1. I. 16. & paffim.

{g) Dr. Willis thinks, That in the Brain the Spirits arc ela-

borated that minifter to voluntary Motion ; but in the Cerebel-

lum, fuch as erfecf involuntary, or natural Motions ; Inch as

that of the Heart, the Lungs, Qfc. Cerebri Anat. c. 15.

(£0 See
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upon already, and more I mall mention hereafter

(/;), and it would be tedious nerc to infift upon

them all.

J (lull therefore only fpeak dif.indtly to the Loco-

motive Act it felt, or what directly relates to it.

And here it is admirable to coniider the various

.Methods of Nature 0)> fuited to the Occafions of

various Animals. In fome their Motion is (wilt, in

others (low. In fume performed with two, four, or

more Legs ; in feme with two, or lour Wings ; in

fome with neither (k).

And firft for fwift or flow Morions. This we find

is proportional to the Occafions of each refpeciive

Animal. Reptiles, whofe Food, Habitation, and

Neib, he in the next Clod, Plant, Tree, or Hole,

or can bear long Hunger and Hardfhip, they need

neither Legs nor Wings for their Tranfportation ;

but

(/.)) Sec Book V. Chap. 8.

(i) To the foregoing, I fball briefly add fome F.vamplcs of

the fpecial Provifion made for the Motion of fome Animals by

"Temporary Parts. Frogs and Toads, in their Tadpole -Jlate, have

Tails, which fall off" when their Legs are grown out. The
Lacerta Aquatica, or Watcr-Neivt, when Young, hath four neat

ramified Fins, two on a Side, growing out a little above its

Fore-legs, to poife and keep its Body upright, (which gives it

the Refcrrtblunce of a young Fifh,) which fall off v. hen the

Legs arc grown. And the Nympk& and AurelU, or all or moft

of the Infers bred in the Waters, as they have particular

Forms, different from the Infers they produce ;
fo have alio

peculiar Parts afforded them for their Motion in the Waters -

Oa;s, Tails, and every Tart adapted CO the "Waters, which

are utterly varied in the Infects thcmielvcs, in their matioe

State in the Air.

(fc) Jaw vcro alia animalia gradiendo, alia ferpendo % ad

pajlum accedunt
y
alia Volando, alia na/.do. Cic. de N at. Deor.

1. z. c. 47.
Compare alfowhat Galen excellently obferves concerning

the Number of Feet in Man, and in other Animals; and the

wife Provifion thereby made for the L'
; e and Benefit of the

refjpc£tive Animals. £e Uf. Part, in the Beginning of the

rhird Book.

M. i
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but their vermicular or fmuous Motion (performed

with no lefs Art, and as curioufly provided for as

the Legs or Wings of other Creatures : This, I fay,)

is fufficient for their Conveyance.

Man and Beajls, whpfe Occafions require a large

Room, have accordingly a fwifter Motion, with

proper Engines for that Service ; anfwerable to their

Range for Food, their Occupation of Bufinefs, or

their want of Armature, and to fecure them againft

Harms (/).

But for the winged Creatures (Birds and Infects,)

as they are to traverfe large T rafts cf Land and
Water, for their Food, for their commodious Habi-
tation, or Breeding their Young, to find Places of

Retreat and Security from Mifchiefs; fo they have

accordingly the Faculty of flying in the Air ; and
that fwiftly or (lowly, a long or fhort a Time, ac-

cording to their Occafions and Way of Life. And
accordingly their Wings, and whole Body, are curi-

oufly prepared for fuch a Motion; as I intend to

(hew in a proper Place (m).

Another remarkable Thing in the motive Faculty

of all Creatures, is the neat, geometrical Perfor-

mance of it. The moil accurate Mathematician,

the mod skilful in mechanick Motions, cannot pre-

fcribe a nicer Motion (than what they perform) to

the Legs and Wings of thofe that walk or fly (n) y

or

(0 As I fhall hereafter fhew, That the indulgent Creator

hath abundantly provided for the Safety of Animals by their

Cloathing, Habitations, Sagacity and Indrumenrs of Defence ;

fo there appears to be a Contemperament of their Motion with
thefe Provisions. They that are well armed and guarded, have

commonly a flower Motion ; whereas they that are deftitute

thereof, are fwifter. So alio timid helplefs Animals are com-
monly fwift; thus Deer and Hares: But Animals endowed
with Courage, Craft, Arms, Qpc. commonly have a flower

Motion.

O) See Boot VI r. Chap. 1.

(») See Boo,'; VII. Chap. i. the End,

(0) Sec
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Todies of thofe that creep (0). Neither

tody be more compleatly poifedror the Mo-

rion : is to have in every Creature, than it already

aftu From the largeft Elephant to the final-

Left Mite, we find the Body artfully balanced (/»).

The Head not too heavy, nor too light for the reft

of the Body, nor the reft of the Body for it (7).

The ViJceraVR, not let lcofe, or fo placed, as to fwag,

over-balance, or over-fet the B dy ; but well-braced,

and diftributed to maintain the aequipoife of the Bo-

dy. The motive Parts alfo are admirably well fixed

in refpect to the Center of Gravity ; placed in the

very Point, fitter): to iiipport and convey the Bod)/.

Every Leg bcareth his true Share of the Body s

Weight. And the Wings ib nicely are fet to the

Center of Gravity, as even in that fluid Medium,

the Air, the Body is as truly balanced, as we could

have balanced it with the niceft Scales.

But among all Creatures, none more elegant

than the fizing the Body of Man, the gauging hrs

Body fo nicely, as to be able to Hand erect, to

ftoop,

(0) Sec Book IX. Chap. T. Note (c).

(p) Si-.ris uvcjuam alius Opifex, tquahtatis & proportions

magnam hahutt providentiafn, certe Natura babuit in anhnalimn

ctrporiius conforma ndis ; unde Hippocrates earn reftijfime jujlam

nomlnat. Galen, dc Uf. Part- 1. a. c. 16".

(c
{ ) The Make of the Bodies of fome Water-Fowl, feems

tocontradift what I here fay, the Heads and long Necks of

fome, as of Swans, Ducks and Geefe ; and the hinder Parts of

others, as of the Doucker and Moor-hen, and fome other

Kinds, feeraing to be too heavy for the reft of their Body.

But inftcad of being an Argument againft, it is a notable In-

ftanceof, the divine Art and Providence, thefe Things being

nice Accommodations to their way of Life. Of fuch as have

long Necks, fee Book VII. Chap. 1. Note (.i).

And as for fuch v.hofe binder Parts feem to overbalance

their foremoft Parts, whereby they fly with their Bodies in a

manner erc3, thin alfo is an excellent Accommodation to their

way of Life, which is Diving rather than Flying. Vid. Book

VII. Ch.rp. 4. Note (JO.

M 5 CO See
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ftocp, to fit, and indeed to move any way, only

with the Help of fo (mall a Stay as the Feet (?-):

whofe Mechanifm of Bones, Tendons and Mufcles,

to thii Purpofe, is very curious and admirable.

O) See Book V. Chap. 2. Note (&).

ivWM'^AA'a A?A/xoAA*A/ »A AtAAtA A*/1 A»A At/\A

CHAP. IX.

Of *fo Pto allotted to the federal Tribes of
Animah,

HAving difpatched the Motion of Animals, let

us in the next Place confider the Place which
the infinitely wife Creator hath appointed them to

move and act, and perform the Offices of the Crea-

tion in. And here we find every Particular well

ordered. All Parts of our Terraqueous Globe fit

for an Animal to live and act in, are fufficiently

ftocked with proper Inhabitants : The watery Ele-

ment (unfit, one would think, for Refpiration and

Life) abounding with Creatures fitted for it ; its

Bowels abundantly ftored, and its Surface well be-

fpread. The Earth alfo is plentifully ftocked in all

its Parts, where Animals can be of any Ufe ; not

probably the deepeft Bowels thereof indeed, being

Parts in all likelihood unfit for Habitarion and Acti-

on, and where a living Creature would be ufelefs in

the World ; but the Surface every where abundantly

ftored.

But that which is moft confiderable in this Mat-
ter, and plainly fheweth thfc divine Management in

the Cafe, is, that thofe Creatures are manifeftly

defigned for the Place in which they are, and the

Uk and Services they perform therein* If all the

Ani-
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Animals of our Globe had been made by Chance,
or placed by Chance, or without the divine Provi-

dence, their Organs would have been othcrwifc

than they are, and their Place and Rehdencc con-

fofed and jumbled. Their Organs (For Infiance)

of Refpiration, of Viiion, and of Motion, would
have fitted any Medium, or have needed none ;

their Stomachs would have ferved any Food, and
their Blood, and Covering of their Bodies been

made for any Clime, or only one Clime. Conse-

quently all the Animal World would have been in a

confufed, inconvenient, and difordcrly Commixture.
One Animal would have wanted Food, another Ha-
bitation, and molt of them Safety. They would
have all Hocked to one, or a few Places, taken up
their Reft in the Temperate Zones only, and covet-

ed one Food, the ealieft to be come at, and moil

fpecious in fhew ; and lb would have poifoned, ftar-

ved, or greatly incommoded one another. But as the

Matter is now ordered, the Globe is equally befpread,

fo that no Place wanteth proper Inhabitants, nor

any Creature is deftitute of a proper Place, and all

Things neceflary to its Life, Health, and Pleafure.

As the Surface of the Terraqueous Globe is co-

vered with different Soils, with Hills and Vales,

with Seas, Rivers, Lakes and Ponds, with divers

Trees and Plants, in the feveral Places ; fo all thefc

have their Animal Inhabitants, whofe Organs of
Lite and Aftion are manifeftly adapted to fuch and
fuch Places and Things ; whofe Food and Phy-
fick, and every other Convenience of Life, is to

be met with in that very Place appointed it. The
watery, the amphibious (a), the airy Inhabitants,

and

(a) Eft et'tam admiratio nomiulla in beffiis acfuaUlihus 'tis,

yu* picnuntur in terra : veluti Crocodili, f.uziatilefque Tejiu-

iiir,es, (ju£dam<jue Serpcntes orts. extr.i nouam, ftmul ac tri*

mum niti poJfnnt, aquam perfecfuuntttr. Qjlin etiim Atuttum

M 4
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and thofe on the dry Land Surface, and the Sub-

terraneous under it, they all live and act with Plea-

fure, they are gay, and flourifh in their proper Ele-

ment and allotted Place, they want neither for Food,

Cloathing, or Retreat ; which would dwindle and

die, deftroy, or poifon one another, if all coyeted

the fame Element, Place, or Food.

Nay, and as the Matter is admirably well ordered,

yet confidering the World's Increafe, there would
not be fufficient Room, Food, and other Neceflaries

for all the living Creatures, without another grand

Act of the Divine VVifdom and Providence, which is

the Balancing the Number of Individuals of each Spe-

cies of Creatures, in that Place appointed thereto :

Of which in the next Chapter.

CHAP. X.

Of the Balance of Animals^ or the due Proportion

in which the World is flocked with them,

THE whole Surface of our Globe can afford

Room and Support only to fuch a Number of

all Sorts of Creatures. And if by their doublings

trebling, or any other Multiplication of their

Kind, they fhould encreafe to double or treble that

Number, they mud ftatve, cr devour one another.

The keeping therefore the Balance even, is mani-

feflly a Work of the divine Wifdom and Provi-

dence. To which End, the great Author of Life

hath

wa Gallhiis ftpe fupponimus — [Pulli] deinde eas [matres]

relincfuimt -—™ &* ejfugiunt, cum primitm aquam, c
l
u^> ttaliira.-

km Jomum, videre fotueriwt. Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 48.
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hath determined the Life of all Creatures to fuch a

Length, and their Increase to inch a Number, pro-

portional to their Ufc in the World. The Life of

tome Creatures is long, and their Inereafe but fmall,

and by that Means they do not over-ftock the World.

And the lame Benefit is effected, where the Increale

is great, by the Brevity of fuch Creatures Lives, by

their great Ufc., and the frequent Occahons there

are of them lor Food to Man, or other Animals.

It is a very remarkable Ac~t of the Divine Provi-

dence, that ufeful Creatures are produced in great

Plenty (//), and others in lefs. The prodigious and
frequent Inereafe of Infects, both in and out of

the Watery may exemplify the one ; and 'tis ob-

fervable in the other, that Creatures lefs ufeful, or

by their Voracity pernicious, have commonly fewer

Young, or do feldomer bring forth : Of which
many Inftances might be given in the voracious

Bealts and Birds. But there is one fo peculiar an A-
nimal, as if made for a particular Inftance in our

prefect Cafe, and that is the Ctintur of Peru (/>) : A
Fowl of that Magnitude, Strength and Appetite, as

to feize not only on the Sheep, and leller Cattle, but

even the larger Beaits, yea, the very Children too.

Now thefe, as they are the moft pernicious of Birds,

fo

(a) Benigna circa hoc Natura, innocua &> efculenta animalia

foccunda generavit. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1.8. c. 55.

(b) Captain J. Strong, gave me this Account, together with a

Quill-Feather of the Ctintur [or Condor] of Pern. On the Coafi

of Chili, they met with this Bird in about 33 S. Lat. not far

from Mocha, an IJland in the South-Sea, they foot it fitting

on a Cliff, by the Sea -fide ; that it ivas 16 Feet from Win* to

Wing extended ; that the Spaniih Inhabitants told them they tvere

afraid of thefe Birds, left they foould prey upon their Children.

And the feather he gave me (faith the Doi-tor) is z Feet 4 Inches

long ; the Quill-fart 5 Inches three quarters long, and \ Inch and

half about in the largefi
Part. It weighed 3 dr. I 7 gr. and half

\

and is of a dark-brown Colour. Dr. Shane in Philof, Tiani.

N? 208.
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fo are they the molt rare, being feldom feen, or

only one, or a few in large Countries ; enough to

keep up tiie Species ; but not to over-charge the

World.
Thus the Balance of the Animal World, is,

throughout all Ages, kept even ; and by a curious

Harmony, and juit Proportion between the Increafe

of all Animals, and the Length of their Lives, the

WT

orld is through all Ages Well, but not over-

ftcred : One Generation paffeth away, and another Ge-

neration cometh (c) \ fo equally in its Room, to Ba-
lance the Stock of the Terraqueous Globe in all

Ages, and Places, and among ail Creatures ; that it

is an actual Demonftration or" our Saviour's Afferti-

or, Mat. x. 29. that the moft inconfiderable, com-
mon Creature, Even a Sparrow (two of which are fold

for a Farthing) doth not fall on the Ground without our

heavenly Father.

This

To this Account, the Do&or, (in a Letter to Mr. Ray,

March 51, 1694, with other Papers of Mr. Ray's, in my
Hands,) adds the Testimony of jof. Acofia, I. 4. c. 7. and

Garcihiff. de la Vega, who, 7.8. c. 19. faith, 'There are other

Fowls, call'd Cvtntur, and by the Spaniards corruptly Condor.

Many of thefe Fowls having been kill d by the Spaniaids, had their

proportion taken., and from End to End of their Wings meafured

15 or \6 Feet- Nature, to temper and allay their Fiercenefs,

deny'd them the "Talons which are given to the Eagle ; their Feet

being tipp'd with Claws like a Hen : However, their Beak is Jlrong

enough to tear off the Hide, and rip up the Bowels of an Ox. Two

of them will attempt a Cow or Bull, and devour him : And it

hath often happened, that one of them alone hath affaulted Boys of

ten or twelve Tears of Age, and eaten them. Their Colour is

Hack and white, like a Magpie. It is well there are but few of

ihem ; for if they were many, they would very much dejlroy the

Cattle. They have on the Fore -part of their Heads, a Comb, not

pointed like that of a Cock ; but rather even, in the Form of a

Razor. When they come to alight from the Air, they make fitch a

humming Noife, with the fluttering of their lyings, as is enough

to aflonift, or make a Man deaf

(0 Ecclef. i. 4.

id) The
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This Providence of God is remarkable in every

Species of living Creatures : But that efpecial Ma-
nagement of the Recruits and Decays of Mankind,

fo equally all the World over, deicrves our efpe-

cial Obfcrvation. In the Beginning ot the Wo. d,

and fo after Nonb's Flood, the Longevity of Nie ,

as it was of abfolute Neccffity to the more l>e^v.y

Peopling of the new World ; fo is a Ipccia .: -

{lance of the divine Providence in this Matter (J),

And the fame Providence appears in the tollowi g
Ages, when the World was pretty well peopled,

in reducing the common Age ot Man then to 1:0

Years, (Gen. vi. 3.) in Proportion to the Occaiio;:s

of the World at that Time. And laftly, when the

World was fully peopled after the Flood, (as it

was in the Age of Mofis, and fo down to our pre-

fers

(<0 The Divine Providence doth not only appear in the

Longevity of Man, immediately after the Creation and
Flood ; but alfo in their different Longevity at thofe two
Times. Immediately after the Creation, when the World was
to be peopled by one Man, and one Woman, the Age of the

greateft Part of thofe on Record, was 900 Years, and up-

wards. But after tl*e Flood, when there were three Perfons by
whom the World was to be peopled, none of thofe Patriarchs,

except Sbem, arriv'd to the Age of 500; and only the three

firft of Sbem's Line, viz- Arpbaxad, Salab, and Eber, came
near that Age ; which was in the hill Century after the Hood.
But in the fecond Century, we do not find any reached the

Age of 240. And in the third Century, (about the latter

End of which Abraham was born, (none, except Terab, ar-

riv'd to 200 Years: By which Time the World was fo well

peopled, (that Part of it, at Jeait where Abraham dwelt,) that

they had built Cities, and began to be cantonc.i ir.to diftinft

Nations and Societies, under their refpc&ivc Kings; fo that

they were able to wage War, four Kings againft rive, Gen. xiv.

Nay, if the Accounts of Aniav, Eerctlus, M.-.mtlo, and others,

yea, Africanus, be to be credited ; the World was fo well

peopled, even before the Times we fpeak of, as to afford fufK-

cient Numbers for the great Kingdoms of AJfyria, E?ypt, Perfia,

&c. But learned Men generally, with great Rcalbn, reject

thefe as legendary Accoontj,
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fent Time) the Ieflfening the common Age of Man
to 70 or o"o Years (e), (the Age mentioned by Mo-
jes, Pfal.ziC.io. this, I fay.) is manifeitly an Ap-
pointment or the fame infinite Lord that ruleth the

World: For, by this Means, the peopled World
is kept at a convenient Stay ; neither too full, ncr
too empty. For if Men (the Generality of them,
I mean) were to live now to Mcthufelab's Age of
969 Years, cr only to Abrahams, long after the
Flood, of 175 Years, the World would be too much
over-run ; or if the Age of Man was limited to that
ot divers other Animals, to ten, twenty, or thirty

Years only ; the Decays then of Mankind would be
too fail; : But at the middle Rate mentioned, the
Balance is nearly even, and Life Irnd Death keep an
equal Pace. Which Equality is (o great and har-
monious, and fo manireft an Inftance of the divine

Management, that I (hall fpend fome Remarks upon
it.

It appears from our belt Accounts of thefe Mat-
ters,

If the Reader hath a Mind to fee a Computation of the

Increafe of Mankind, in the three firft Centuries after the

Flood, he may find two different Ones of the mod learned

Ar.chbiPnop lifter, and Petavhts ; together with a Refutation
of the fo early Beginning of the Ajfyrian Monarchy ] as alfo

Reafons for placing Abraham near 1000 Years after the Flood,

in our mod learned Biihop Stillin?fleet's Orig. Sacr. Book III.

Chap. 4. Seel. 9.

(e) That the common Age of Man hath been the fame itj

all Ages fincc the \V~01Jd was peopled, is manifeft from pro-

phane, as well as facred Hiftory. To pafs by others : Plato

lived to the Age of Si, and was accounted an old Man. And
thofe which Pliny reckons up, /. 7. c. 48. as rare Examples of
long Lite, may for the moft Part be match'd by our modern
Hiftorics ; especially fuch as Pliny himfelf gave Credit unto.

Dr. Plot hath given us divers Inftances in his Hiftory of Ox-
fordpire, c. 2. fetl. 3. and c. 8. feci. 54. and Hiftory of Stafford-

Jhire, c. 8. feci. 91, Qr-c. Among others, one is of tweive Te-
nants of Mr. Biddulph'sf that together made 1000 Years of

Age,
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Age. But the tnpft eonfiderable Examples of aged Perfons u~

mong ns, is of old Pane of Sbropfiire, who lived 152 Year*
o Months, according to the learned Dr. Harvey's Account ;

aud He?;ry "Jenkins or Yorkjhire, who lived itfa Years, accor-

ding to the Account of my learned and ingenious Friend Dr.

"Tattered Robinjon ; of both which, with otherSj fee Loivth.

Abridg. Phil, iranfi V. 3. p. $o<J. Tlie great Age oi' Parre of
Shropshire, minds me of an OMei vation of the Keverend Mr.

Plaxtoa, that in his two Parifhes of Kinardfey and Bpnington

in Sbropflure, every fixth Soul was 6"o Years of Age, or up-
waids. PHI. Trarif. N°3io.
And if we Hep father North into Scotland, v c fhall find

divers recorded tor their great Age: Of which I fhall prefer*

the Header with only one modem Example of one "LaurenoL

who married a Wife after he was 100 Years of Age, and
would go out to Sea a Milling iu his little Boat, when he was

140 Ycaisold ; and is lately dead of no other Diitcmpci but

mere old Age, faith Sir Rob. Sibbald, Prodr. Hifi. Nat. Scot.

p. 44. and /. 3. p. 4.

As for Foreigners, the Examples would be cndlc's ; and
therefore that of Job. Gitcle {hall fufnee, who was as famous

for his Cca id, as for being 115 Years of Age. He was biin

two Brabant Ells y high ; and his long grey Beard was one

Ell * long. His Picture and Account may be feen in Epbeni.

Germ. 1. 3. Ob/. 163.

As for the Story Roger Eicon tells, of one that lived 900
Tears by the Help of a certain Medicine, and many other

fuch Stories, I look-npon them as fabulous. And no better is

that of the Wandering Jezv, named Job. Bnttad<ats, faid to

have been prcfent at our Saviour's Crucifixion ; although very

ferious Stories are told of his being feen at Anfuterp, and in

France, about the Middle of the laft Centuiy but one; and
before in Ann. 1542, converfed with by Paul of Eitfen, Bifhop

of Slefivick ; and before that, tiz. in 122$, feen and convcrs'd

with by an Armenian Arcbbipop'a Gentleman ; and by other.-, at

other Times.

If the Reader hath a Mind to fee more Example*, he may
meet with fome of all Ages, in the learned HakewilFs Aped.

p. 181. where he will alio rind that learned Author's Opinion
of the Caufes of the Brevity and Length of human Life.

The Brevity thereof he attribiueth to a too tender llducation,

fucking ft range Nurfcs, too hafty Marriages ; but above all,

to Luxury, high Sauces, ftrong Liquors, Qpc. The Longe-
vity of the Ancients he afcribfS to Temperance in Meat and
Dunk, anointing the Body, the Ufe of Saffron and Homy,
•warm Clothes, l-.flkr Doors and Windows, Ms PhyGck ar.d

more Lxeicile.

Tl»c
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ters, that in our European Parts (/), and I believe

the fame is throughout the World ; that, I fay,

there is a certain Rate and Proportion in the Pro-

pagation or" Mankind : Such a Number marry (g),

fo

(/ ) The Proportions which Marriages bear to Births, and

Births to Burials, in divers Parts of Europe, may be feen at an

eufy View in this TABLE:

Names of the Places.
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fo many arc bcrn, fuch 3 Number die ; in Propor-

tion to the Number of Petfons in every Nation,

County, or Parifh. And as to Births, two Things
are very considerable: One is the Proportion

Males :uui Females (i.<), not in a wide Proportion,

not an uncertain] accidental Number at all Adven-
tures : but nearly equal. Another Thing is, that a

few more arc born than appear to die, in any cer-

tain

the Marriage, Birth, Burial-Acf, the Poll-Books, fir*, by his

Eftimate, I fay,) about i in 104 many. Pof lie jiuigcth the*

Number of the People in England, to be about rive Millions

and a half ; or which about 41000 annually marry. As to

what might be farther remarked concerning Marriages, in re-

gard of the Rights and Cufroms of fevcral Nations, the Age
to which divers Nations limited Marriages, £?V. it would be

End lets, and too much out of the Way to mention them : I

fhall only therefore, for the Reader's Diverlion, take Notice
ot the Jeer of LaElantius, Quare apud Poctas falacifiimus Jupi-
ter dejilt liberos tollere ? TJtrism fexagenariits f.ifhss, cjf

5 ei Le<
Papi.% fibulam impefuit ? Lactant. Inftit. 1. 1. c. \6. By which
Lex Pap/a, Men were prohibited to marry after 60, and Wo
men after 50 Years of Age.

(/.>) Major Graunt, (whofe Conclufions fecm to be well-

grounded,) and Mr. King, difagtee in the Proportions they

afTign to Males and Females. This latter makes in London,

10 Males to be to 13 Females; in other Cities and Market-
Towns, S to 9 ; and in the Villages and Hamlets, 100 I lales

to 99 Females. But Major Graunt, both from the London,

and Country Bills, faith, there are 14 Male's to 13 Females •

From whence he juftly infers, That Christian Rejr*ion, prohibi-

ting "Polygamf
t

is more agreable to the Law of Nature than

Mahumctifm, and others that albzu it, Chap. S.

This 1'ioportion of 1410 13, I imagine is nearly juft, ic

being agreable to the Bui-, 1 have met with, as well as thofe

in Mr. Graunt. In the 100 Years, for Example, of my own
Parifh-Rcgiftcr, although the Burials of Malts and Females
were nearly equal, being 636 Males, and C.:^ Females, in all

that Time; yet there were baptized 709 Males, and but 675
Females, which is 13 I-emales to 13*7 Males. Which Ine-

quality lhcws, not only, that one Man ought to have b'. C

one Wife; hot alfo that Cvcry Woman may, without !

gamy, have an Hu band, if il.e doth net bar her fclf by the

Want of Virtue, bj Denial, 8p*. Alio plumage of

Males
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tain Place (/'). Which is an admirable Proviiion

for the extraordinary Emergencies and Occafions

of the World ; to fupply unheaithml Places, where
Death out-runs Life ; to make up the Ravages or'

great Plagues, and Difeafes, and the Depradations

of" War, and the Seas ; and to afford a fufficient

Number for Colonies in the unpeopled Parts of

the Earth. Or on the other Hand, we may fayy

that fbmetimes thofe extraordinary Expences of

Mankind, may be not only a juft Punifliment of
the Sins of Men ; but alfo a wiie Means to keep

the Balance of Mankind even ; as one would be

ready to conclude, by considering the Afmticky and
other the more fertile Countries, where prodigious

Multitudes are yearly fwept away with great Plagues,

and fometimes War ; and yet thofe Countries are

fo far from being wafted, that they remain full of

People.

And

Males is very ufeful for the Supplies of War, the Seas, and
other fuch Expences of the Men above the Women.

That this is a Work of the Divine Providence, and not a

Matter of Chance, is well made out by the very Laws of
Chance, by a Perfon able to do it, the ingenious and learned

Dr. Arbuthnot. He foppofeth "Thomas to lay againft John,
that for eighty two Years running, more Males fhall be born

than Females ; and giving all Allowances in the Computation
to "Thomas's fide, he makes the Odds againft Thomas, that it

doth not happen fo, to be near five Millions of Millions, of
Millions, of Millions to one ; but for Ages of Ages (accor-

ding to the World's Age) to be near an infinite Number to

one againft Thomas. Vid. Phil. Tranf. N° 32S.

(i) The foregoing Table fhews, that in England in gene-
ral, fewer die than are born, there being but 1 Death to

1 j~ Births. But in London more die than are born. So by
Dr. Davenants Tabic, the Cities likewife and Market-Towns
bury 1 to^ to one Birth. But in Paris they out-do London*

their Deaths being 1 § to one Birth : The Reafon of which I

conceive is, becaufe their Houfcs are niore crowded than in

London. But in the Villages of England, there are fewer die

than arc born, there being but 1 ;Death to 1 T~^ Births. And
yet Major Graunt, and Dr. Vavenant, both obferve, that

then;
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And now upon the whole Matrer, What is all

this but admirable and plain Management ? What
can the maintaining, throughout all Ages and Pla-

ces, thefe Proportions of Mankind, aud all other

Creatures ; this Harmony in the Generations of

Men be, but the Work of one that ruleth the

World ? Is it pbffible that every Species of Ani-

mals fhould fo evenly be pteferved, proportionate

to the Occaiions of the World ? That they fhould

be fo well balanced in all Ages and Places, without

the Help of Almighty WifoVm and Power? How
is it poflible by the bare Rules, and blind Acts of

Nature, that there fhould be any tolerable Pro-

portion ; for In (hv.ee, between Males and Female?,

either ot Mankind, or of any other Creature (k) ;

efpecially fuch as arc of a ferine, not of a domef-

ticfe Nature, and confequently out of the Com-
mand and Management of Man ? How coi:ld Lite

and Death keep fuch an even Pace through all the

animal World ? If we fhould take it for granted,

that, according to the Scripture Hiftoty, the

World had a Beginning, (as who can deny it (/)>
or

there arc more Breeders in London, and the Cities and Marker-

Towns, lban arc in the Country, notwithstanding the L>.\

Births arc fever than the Country , the Reafon of which fee

in G- 7>. 7. and D.rvenant, iibi fnpra, p il<

The la ft Remark I Hall make from the foregoing T
fhall be, that v may from thence judge of the HcalthfulneHl

of the PI ice ! rhere mentioned. If the Ye: r 160S was rhe

Account 1 f the three Aiarchs, thole Places bid the faircft

for being mo ft Healthful ; and next to trum Aynbo and Cran-

brook for EngtiJI) To
(£) Quid loquar, quanta ratio in bejliis ad ferpetudrn conferva-

tionevi earuTi generis apparent? N. tnt ali& Marcs, a!i.i

Fccmint jnnt
3
quod perpftuitatii canJa machinatd ndtura eji. Cic.

t. Deor. l.i. c. 5 i.

(J) Although Ariftoth held the Eternity of the World, yet

he fecms to have ret rafted that Opinion, or to hive had a dif-

feicjt Opinion when he wrote Ins Metapbyjicks : for in his

N
* M
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or if we mould fuppofe the Definition thereof by

Noah's Flood : Hew is it poTible, after the World
was replenifhed,) that: in a certain Number of Years,

by the greater Increafes and Doublings of each

Species of Animals ; that, I fay, this Rate of Dou-
bling (m) fhould ceafe; or, that it mould be com-
penfated by fome other Means ? That . the World
fhould be as well, or better flocked than now it is,

in 1 65 <5 Years (the Time between the Creation

and the Flood ; this) we will fuppofe may be done
by the natural Methods of each Species Doubling
or Increafe: Bat in double that Number of Years,

or at this Durance from the Flood, of 4000 Y'ears,

that the World fhould net be over-flecked, can

never be made out, without allowing an infinite

Providence.

I con-

ruft Book be affirms, that God is the Caufe and Beginning of all

'Things ; and in his Book de Mundo he faith, There is no Doubt,

but God is the Maker and Confervator of all Things in the World,

And the Stoick's Opinion is well known, who ftrcnuoufly con-

tended, That the Contrivance and Beauty of the Heavens and

Earth, and all Creatures, was owing to a wife, intelligent A-

gent. Of which Tully gives a large Account in his fucond*

Book de Nat. Dear, in the Perfon of Balbus.

(w) I have before in Note (g), obferved, That the ordinary

Rate of the Doubling or Increafe of Mankind is, that every

Marriage, one with another, produces about four Births ; but

fome have much exceeded that. Babo, Earl of Abenjperg,

had thirty-two Sons, and eight Daughters; and being invited

to Hunt with the Emperor Henry II. and biing but few Ser-

vants, brought only one Servant, and his thirty-two Sons.

To thefe many others might be added ; but one of the moil

remarkable Instances I have any where met with, is that of

Mrs. Honywood, mentioned by Hake'ivitt, Camden, and other

Authors; but having now before me the Names, with fome
Remarks, (which I received from a pious neighbouring De-
fendant of the fame Mis. Ho??y<wood) I fhall give a more par-

ticular Accotu.t than they. Mis. Alary Honywood was Daugh-
ter, and one of the 'Co-heiiefles of Robert Attvaters, £.£<[;

of TLenham in Kent. She was Born in 1527, Manied in Fe-

hruary 1543, at fivteee Years of Age, to her only Husband
Robtrt
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I conclude then this Obfcrvation with the Pfal-

milt's Words, PJal. civ. 2y, 30. Thou bidejl thy Face,

ail Creatures are troubled ; thou taktjl OViay their Breath,

they die, and return to their Dujl. Thou fndejl forth

thy Sp.rit, they are created ; and thou rerieweft the Face oj

the Earth.

CHAP. XL

Of the Food of Animals.

TH E preceding Reflection of the Pfalmift,

mindcth me of another Thing in common to

Animals, that pertinently falleth next under Con-
fideration, which is the Appointment of Food, men-

tioned

Robert Bonywood, at Charing in Kent, Efq; She died in the

ninety-third Year of her Age, in May \6zo. She had fix-teen

Children of her own Body, feven Sons and nine Daughters
;

of which one had no IlTue, three died young, and the youn-

geit was fiain at 2vV::;Wr-Battle, June 20, 1600. Her Grind-

Children in the fecond Generation, were one-hundred and

fourteen ; in the third, two-hundred and twenty-eight ; and

nine in the fourth Generation. So that (he Could fay the fame

that the Diftich doth, made of one of the Dalbitrg\ Family

of Bajil :

I 23 4
Mater ait Nat£, die Nat*, jllia Natam

*
..

6

Ut v:oneat, Nata, plangere Filiolanuxi 4
Rife up Daughter, and go to tb) Daughter, for ber Daughters

* 6

Daughter bath a Daugbtet. Mrs. Bony-wood was a very p:o;:s

Woman, afflicted, in hei declining Age, with Defpair, in fome
Meafurc ; concerning which, Come Divines once difcooriing

with her, ^hc in a 1'aiTion laid, She iv.is as certainly damned at

t' ii V.tfs ii broken, (throwing a Venice-Ciai's againft the Ground,

which fhe had then in her Hand.) Beit the Gui's efcaped bieak-

K credible \V\:r.z$cs attefted,

N t &) ?.*/-
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tioned in Verfe 27, 28, of the lafl cited Pfalm civ,

Thefe [Creatures] wait all upon theey that tb.u ?nayeji

live them their Meat in due Seafon. 'That thou givefi

them, they gather ; thou opeueft thy Hand, they are filled

with Good. The Tame is again afferted in Pfal. cxlv.

15, 16. The Eyes of all wait upon thee, and thou givejt

thein their Meat in due Seafon. Thou opencfl thy Hand,

and fatisfiefi the Defire of every living Thing.

What the Pjalmift here afferts, arrbrds us a glori-

ous Scene or the Divine Providence and Manage-
ment. Which, (as 1 have fliewed it to Concern it

feit in other lefler Things ; ) fo we may prefume,

doth exert it felt particularly in fo Grand an Affair

as that of Food, whereby the animal World fubfilts :

And this will be maniieiled, and the Pfabnift's Ob-
fervations exemplified, from thefe fix following Par-

ticulars.

I. From the fubfiiting and maintaining fuch a

large Number of Animals, throughout all Parts o£

the World.

II. From the proportionate Quantity of Food tcr

the Eaters.

III. From the Variety of Focd fuited to the Va-
riety of Animals : Or, the Delight which various

Animals have in different Food.

IV. From the peculiar Food which peculiar Pla-

ces afford to the Creatures fuited to thofe Places.

V. From the admirable and curious Apparatus

made for the Gathering, Preparing, and Digeltion of

the Food. And,
VI. and Lajlly. From the great Sagacity of all

Animals, in finding out and providing their Food.

I. It is a great Act of the Divine Power and
Wifdom, as well as Goodnefs, to provide Food for

fuch a World of Animals (#), as every where pcf-

fefs

(#) P.zflu>n ani:na?itlbu! l/rrgj £j» copiose natttra eum, qui cuiq~,

aptus erat, comparavit. Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. z. c. 47.
llle Deus eft, 'qui per totum orbem armenta diviftt. qui gre-

gibus ttbiqtiepaffcm vagavtibtts pabulum prxfiat, Senec. de Benefc

I.4. c.6, {!>)?*{
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fefs the terraqueous Globe ; on the dry Land ; and

in the Sea and Waters \ in the toirid and fin

/ones, as well as the temperate. That the tempe-

rate Climates, or at leall the fertile \ and rich

and plentiful Regions of the Earth, mould aftcrd

S ibfidance to many Animals, may appear lefs won-
derful perhaps : But that in all other the mod likely

Places for Supplies fufficient Food fhould be al

ded to fuch a prodigious Number, and fo great Va-
riety of Beads, Birds, Fifhes, and Infects ; is owing

to that B:ing, who hath as wifely adapted their la-

dies to their Place and F^od, as well as carefully

provided Food for their Subfiftence there.

But I (hall leave this C ' numeration, becaufe ic

will be illuftratcd under the following Points; and

procejd,

II. To confidcr the Adjuflmcnt of the Quantity

of Food, in Proportion to the Eaters. In all Pla-

ces there is generally enough ; nay, fuch a Suffici-

ency, as may be dyled a Plenty; but not fuch a Su-

perfluity, as to wade and corrupt, and thereby an-

noy the World. But that which is particularly re-

markable here, is that among the great Variety of

Foods, the molt ufeful is the mod plentiful, molt

univerfal, called propagated, and mod patient or

Weather, and other Injuries. As the herbaceous

Eaters, (for Initance) are many, and devour much ;

fo the dry-land Surface we find every where almod
naturally carpeted over with Grafs, end Other agrcc~

able wholfome Plants; propagating themfe.lves in a

Manner every where, and fcarcely deftroyable by the

Weather, the Plough, or any Art. So like wife for

Grain, cfpecially fuch as is mod ufeful, how eafily

is it cultivated, and what a large Increafe dotii it

produce ~i Pliny & Example of Wheat (Z>), is a luffici-

ent

{b) "Tritico nihil efl fertilius : hoc el v.titura tribult, fKOttidm

%o maxin.e alat homimtm ; utpote civn e medio
>, Ji fit

.'

N 5
Jili<>n
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cnt Inftance in this Matter ; which (as that curious

Heathen obferves) being principally ufeful to the

Support of Man, is eafily propagated, and in great

Plenty : And an happy Faculty that is of it, that it

can bear either Extreams of Heat or Cold, fo as

fcarce to refufe any Clime.

III. Another wife Provifion the Creator hath

made relating to the Food of Animals, is, that va-

rious Animals delight in xranous Food (c) ; iome in.

Grafs and Herbs ; feme in Grain and Seeds ; feme

in Flefh ; fome in Infe&s ; feme in this (u), fome in

that; fome more delicate and nice; fome voracious

and catching at any Thing. If all delighted in, or

fubfifred only with one Sort of Food, there would
not be fi fficient for all ; but every Variety chufing

various Food, and perhaps abhorring that which
ethers like, is a great and wife Means that every

Kind hath enough, and oftentimes fomewhat to

fpare.

It deferves to be reckoned as an Aft of the di-

vine Appointment, that what is wholefome Food
to

folum -150 modii reddantur. Mlfit D. Auguflo procurator

ex uno grano {vix credibile d.Bu) 400 paucis minus germina*

Jliiftt &* Neroni fimiliter 340 fiipulas ex uno grano. Plin. Nat.

Hilt. /. 18. c. 10.

(c) Sed ilia quanta lenignitas Nature, quod tarn multa ad

vefcendum, tarn varia, tam jucunda gionit ; neque ea uno tempore

annu ut fen/per &> novitate deletlemur &> copia. Cic. de Nat.

Deor. /. 2. c. 53.

id) Sivammerdam obferves of the Ephemeron-Worms, that

their Food is Clay, and that they make their Cells of the

fame. Upon which Occafion he faith of Moths, that eat

Wooll and Fur, 'There are two Things 'very considerable, 1. That

the Ceils they make to therfelves, wherein they lk/et
and with

which ( as their ffoufe, Tortoife-like ) they move from Place to

Vlare, they make of the .'. latter next at Band. z. That they feed

alfo on the fame, therefore when you find their Cells, or rather

Coats or Cafes to he made of yellow, green, blue, or black Cloth,

you will alfo find their Dung of the fame Colour. Swam. Ephem.
vita, publifhed by Dr. Tyfon, Chap. 3.

to Job
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to one, is naufcous, and as a Poifon to ar.other

;

what is a fweet and delicate Smell and Tlfte to

one, is foetid and loathfomc to another: By which

Means all the Provifions the Globe a fiords are well

difpos'd oh Not only entry Creature is well provi-

ded for, but a due Confuraption is made or thofe

Things that otherwife would encumber the World,

lie in the Way, corrupt, rot, (link and annoy, inftead

of cherifhing and rcfrefhing it. For our mod ufcful

Plants, Grain, and Fruits, would mould and rot ;

thofe Beafts, Fowls, and Fifties, which are reckon-

ed among the greateft Dainties, would turn to Car-

rion, and poifon us : Nay, thofe Animals which arc-

become Carrion, and many other Things that are

noifome, both on the Dry-land, and in the Waters,

would be great Annoyances, and breed Difeafcs,

was it not for the Provilion which the infinite Or-
derer of the World hath made, by cauiing thefe

Things to be fweet, pleafant, and wholefome Food
to fome Creature or other, in the Place where thofe

Tnings fall : To Dogs, Ravens, and other voraci-

ous Animals, for Inflance, on the Earth ; and to

rapacious Fifties, and other Creatures inhabiting the

Waters.

Thus is the World, in fome Meafurc, kept fweet

and clean, and at the fame Time, divers Species of

Animals fupply'd with convenient Food. Which
Providence of God, particularly in the Supplies

afforded the Ravens, is divers Times taken Notice
of in the Scriptures (e) ; but whether for the Rea-
fons now hinted, or any other fpecial Reafons, I

(hall not enquire. Thus our Saviour, Luke xii. 24.

Confider the Ravens
; for they neither fow nor reap,

vjhich neither have Storehoufe, nor Barn, and G< d

feedeth

(<•) Job xxxviii. 41. Vf.%1. cxlvii. 9.

N 4 (/.
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fezdeth them. It is a manifeft Argument of the di-

vine Care and Providence, in fupplying the World
with Food and Necellaries, that the Ravens, accoun-

ted as unclean, and little regarded by Man, defti-

tute of Scores, and that live by Accidents, by what
falleth here and there ; that fuch a Bird, I fay,

fnculd be provided with fufficient Food ; efpecially

if that be true which Anjlotle (/), Pliny {£), and
JElian (/;), report of their unnatural Affection and
Cruelty ro their Young: " That they expel them
" their Nefts as icon as they can fly, and then drive
" them out of the Country *\

Thus having confidered the wife Appointment of

the Creator, in fuiting the Variety of Food, to Va-
riety of Animals : Let us in the

IV. Place, Take a View of the peculiar Food,

which particular Places afford to the Creatures inha-

biting therein.

It hath been already obferved (z')
5
That every

Place .on the Surface of the terraqueous Globe, is

flocked with proper Animals, whofe Organs of

Life and Action are curioufly adapted to each re-

spective Place. Now it is an admirable Act of the

Divine Providence, That every Place affords a
proper Food to all the living Creatures therein.

All the various Regions of the World, the different

Climates (£), the various Soils, the Seas, the

Waters,

(/) Ariflot. I 9. c. 31. Sift, Animal

{g) Tliny affirms this of rhe Crow as well as Raven: Ctiera

omnes [i.e. Cornices] ex eodem genere pellunt nidis pullos, ac vo-

Jare cogunt, Jicut Qf> Corvi, qui rohufios fuos foetus fugant

longius. Nat. Hift. 1. 10. c. 12..

(h) Var. Hift.

(/) Chap. 9.

(fc) Admiranda Nature difpenfatio eft, ut aliter, alioque mo-
do, tempore, & induftria colatur terra feptentrionalis , aliter

JEtbiojiia, Qpc. Quoad Aquilojiares, hoc cerium eft, in plerif-

qut
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Waters, nay our very Putrefactions, and moft nafty

Places about the Globe, as they are inhabited by

fume or Other Animal, fo they produce (oinc proper

Food or other, affording a comfortable Subfiftcnce

to the Creatures living there. 1 might for Instan-

ces (/) of this, bring the great Variety of Herbs,

Fruits and Grains on the Earth, the large Swarms
of Infeas in the Air, with every other Food of

the Creatures rending in the Earth, or Hying in the

Air But I fliall flop at the IVMers, becaufe the

Pfalmift-, in the fore- cited ci\
th

Pfaknt
fpeaks with

relation to the efpecial Provifion for the Inhabi-

tants of the Waters ; and alio by reafon that many
Land-Animals have their chief Maintenance from

thence.

Now

que agris Veflrogothorum, parte objeBd Merldionali plagie, Hor-
deum fp.it10 36 Dierum d femlne proj'elh v.aturum colligi, hoc

efl, d fine Junii ufque medium Augujii, al'tcfuando celerius. Ea
nttmque maturitas ex foil naturd, ae'rifque dementia, ac hitmore

lapillorum fovente radices, Soleque tcrrente, necejfario provenit, ut

Ita nafcatur, ac maturetuv, taUfque fpica fex ordlnes In nu~
mero arifl& habent. Ol. Mag. Hift. 1. 15. c. 8. Yrata &
pxfiti.i ta'ntA luxuriant gtaminum ubertate ac diverfitatc, ut

neceffum fit hide arcere jumenta, ne nlmio herbarum ej'u crepent,

&>c. Id. ib. 1. io. c- 36.

(/) Among the many noble Contrivances for Food, I can-

not but attribute that univerfal Aliment, Bread, to the Reve-
lation, 01 at le'aft the Infpiration of the Creator and Confer-

of Mankind ; not only becaufe it is a Food 11 fed in all,

ur molt Parts of the World ; but efpccially becaufe it is of
oaiablc Ufe in the gicat Work of Digeltion, greatly

affifling the Ferment, or whatever caufes the Digeltion of
the Momach. Of w'lich take this Example from the nobie
Mr. hcyle. " He e«ra£W a Mevftruum from Bread alone,
" that would work on Bodies more con>pa£f. rh:m many hard
" Minerals, nay even on Glafs it felf, and do many Things
" that Aquafortis could not do Yet by DO means was
u this fb corroGve a Li4uor as Aq.fort. o. as the other aid
" Af:-n(lruu»i". Vid. the ingenious and learned Dr. Harris's

Lex. Tech. verbo Menfiruum, where the v. ay of preparing it

may be met with,

O) vfii
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Now one would think, that the Waters were a

very unlikely Element to produce Food tor fo great

a Number of Cteatures, as have their Sub/iitence

from thence. But yet how rich a Promptuary is

it, not only to large Multitudes of Fifnes, but alto

to many amphibious Quadrupeds, Infecls, Reptiles,

and Birds 1 From the largeft Leviathan, which the

Pfalmift faith (jn) playeth in the Seas, to the fmal-

left Mite in the Lakes and Ponds, all are plentiful-

ly provided for ; as is manifeft from the Fatnefs of

their Bodies, and the Gaiety of their Afpecl: and

Actions.

And the Provifion which the Creator hath made

for this Service in the Waters is very obfervable ;

not only by the Germination of divers aquatick

Plants there, but particularly by appointing the

Waters to be the Matrix of many Animals, par-

ticularly of many of the lnfect-Kmd, not only of

fuch as are peculiar to the Waters, but alfo of ma-

ny appertaining to the Air and the Land, who, by

their near Alliance to the Waters, delight to be

about them, and by that means become a Prey,

and plentiful Food to the Inhabitants of the Wa-
ters. And beiides thefe, what prodigious Shoals

do we find of minute Animals, even fometimes dis-

colouring the Waters (») ! Of thefe (not only in

the Water, but in the Air and on Land) I have

always thought there was fome more than ordi-

nary

(m) Vfal civ. 16.

(w) The JnfeSs that for the moft part difcolour the Wa-

ters, are the fmall JnfeSs of the Shrimp-kind, called by S<wam-

merdamt
Pulex aqttatictts avborefcens. Thefe I have often

feen fo numerous in ftagnating Waters in the Summer-

Months, that they have changed the Colour of the Waters

to a pale or deep Red, fometimes a Yellow, according to

the Colour they were of. Of this Swammerdam hath a pret-

ty Story told him by Dr. Florence Schxyl, viz. Se alic/nando

Studiis internum-, magno qwdam &> korrifico rttmore fuijfe tut-

batttm,
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nary Ufe intended by the All-wife Creator. And
having bent many or my Obfervations that way, I

have evidently round it accordingly to be. For be

they never fo numberlefs or minute, thofe Animals
ferve for Food to feme Creatures or other. Even
thofe Animaleules in the Waters, difcovcrable 01 ly

with good Microfcopes, are a Repair, to others-

there, as I have often with no lefs Admiration than

Pleafure feen (<>).

But

batum, £f Rmml ad cut/am ejus inquirendum excitatum
; ve~

rum fe vix eum in finem furrexijfe, cum Ancilla ejus peeve ex-

animis adcurreret, Qp mult a cum Jingultu referret, omnem Lug-
duni [Batavoium] acjuam ejfe mutatam in fanguinem. The
Caufe of which, upon Fxamination he found to be only
from the numerous Swarms of thofe Fulices. V. Swamm.
Hilt. Infra, p. 70.

The Caufe of this great Concourfe and Appearance of
thofe little Infc&s, I have frequently obferved to be to per-

form their CoYt ; which is commonly about the latter end of
Al.iy, and in June. At that time they are very venereous,

frisking and catching at one another ; and many of them
conjoined Tail to Tail, with their Bellies inclined one towards
another.

At this time alfo they change their Skin or Slough; which
I conceive their rubbing againft one another mightily pro-

moteth. And what if at this Time they change their Quar-
ters ? Vid. Book VIIL Chap. 4. Note {f).

Thcfe fmall InfeSs, as they are very numerous, fo are

Food to many Water-Animals. I have feen not only Ducks
fhovel them up as they fwim along the Wateis, but divers In-

fers alfo devour them, particularly fomc of the middle-fixed

SjuilU afj u.itirx, which are very voracious Inlcits.

(0) Betides the Fulices lull mentioned, there arc in the Wa-
ters other Animalcules very numerous, which are fcarcc vifible

without a Microfcope. In Alay, and the Summer Months,
the green Scum on the Top of ftagnating Waters, is nothing
clfe but prodigious Numbers of thefe Animalcules : So is

likewife the green Colour in them, when all the Water Teems

green. Which Animalcules, in all Probability, ferve for

Food to the Fuli.cs Ajuatici, and other the minuter Animals of
the Waters. Of Which I gave a pregnant Ii.ftarcc in one of
the Nymph* of Gnats, to my Friend the hue a Imirabie Mr.

Ray, which he was pleafcd to publilh in the I ft ion of

his Wtfdom of (Jed in the Creation, p. 430.

(pi Nil
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But new the ufual Objection is, that Neceffity
maketh Ufe (/>). Animals mull be fed, and they
make ufe of what they find; In the defolate Regi-
ons, and in the Waters, for Inftance, they feed upon
what they can come at ; but, when in greater Plenty,
they pick and chufe.

But this Objection hath been already in fome
meafure answered by what hath been faid ; which

plainly

(/>) Nil adeo quov'iam natum'fl in Corpcve, ututi

Voffemus, fed quod natumfi, id procreat ufurn.

And afterwards,

Tropterea cdpitur Cibus, ut fujfulciat attus,

Et recreet v'v/eis intsvdatus, atque patentem

Per me/nbra ac venas ut amorem obturet edendi.

And after the fame manner he difcotirfeth of Thirft, and
divers other Things. Vid. Lucret. I. 4. v. 831, Qpc.

Againfl: this Opinion of the Epicureans, Galen ingenioufly

argues in his Difcourfe about the Hand. Non enim Manus
ipfe (faith he) hominem artes docuevunt, fed Ratio. Manns
autem ipfz funt artium organa

; ftcut Lyra mujici — Lyra

muficam non docuit, fed efl ipfius artifex per earn, qua prtcditus

efl, Rationem : agere autem non potefi ex arte abfque organis,

ita & una qu<dibet anima facultates quafdam a fud ipfius fi:b-

flantid obt'met, Quod autem corporis particuU anima>." non

impellunt, • manifefle videre licet, ft anhnalia weeps nata

confideres, qu& quidem pyiiis agere conantur, qudm perfetlas

habeant particulas. Ego namque Bo-vis vitulum corm'us petere

conantem f&penumevo vidi, antequam ei nata effent comua ; Et

piillum Equi calcitrantem, &>c. Omne enim animal fu& ipfius

Anima facultates, ac in quos ufus partes fu& polkant maxime,

yittllo doBore, pr&fentit. Qua igitur ratione dici potefi, ani-

vnalia partium ufus a paytibus doceri, cum Qp antequdm illas

habeant, hoc cognofcere lideanli'r ? Si igitur Ova tria acceperis,

unum AquiU, alterum Anatif, reliquum Serpentis, &> calore

rnodico foveris, animaliaque excluferis ; ilia quidem alts volare

conanlia, antequdm volare poffint ; hoc autem vevolvi videbis, &>

ferpere ajfetjans, quawvis n/olle adhuc Qp invalidum fuerit.

Et fi, dum perfeBa erunt, in unci eddemqtte domo nutriveris, deinde

ad locum fubdialem ducta emiferis, Aquila quidem ad fublime ;

Anas autem in paludem
; Serpens vero fub terra irrepet

Anhnalia quidem mihi videntity Naturd magis qudm Ratione

4rtem aliquam [Ti'/j'iy.d artificiofa] exercere : Apes finger

e

alveolos, &c. Galen de ufu Part 1. c. 3.

(q) Alia
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plainly argues Difign, and a iupcr-intending Wif-

d^m, Power and Providence in this fpccial Bufinefs

or' Food. Particularly the different Delight of di-

vers Animals in different Food, fo that what is

naufcous to one, fhould be Dainties lo another,

is a manifeft Argument, that the Allotment of

Food is not a Matter off mere Chance, but en-

tailed ro the very Conflitutiun and Narure of A-
mmals ; rhat they chute this, and refute that, not

bv Accident, or Neccffity, but became the one is

a proper Food, agreeable to their Conflitution, and

lb appointed by the infinite Contriver of their Bo-
dies ; and the other is difagreeable and injurious to

them.

But all this Objection will be found frivolous,

and the Wifdom and Delign of the great Creator

will demonstratively appear, if we take a Survey,

V. Or the admirable and curious Apparatus in

all Animals, made for the Gathering, Preparing and
Digeftion of their Food. From the very fit It En-
trance, to the utmoft Exit of the Food, we rind

every Thing contrived, made and difpofed with

the utmo.t Dexterity and Art, and curioufiy adapted

to the Piace the Animal liveth in, and the Food it

is to be nourifhed with.

Let us begin with the Mouth. And this we find,

in every Species of Animals, nicely conformable

to the Ufe of fuch a Part ; neatly fized and .fliaped

for the catchir.g of Prey, for the gathering or re-

ceiving Food 0/), for the Formation of Speech,

and

(cj) Alia dcrtibus pnutantltr, alia UngHlhuS, alia roflri adunci-

tate carpunt, alii i.iitudme [ejuldem] ruiwt, alia acumine ex-

cavant, alia fugunt, alia lanb:int, forbept, mandunt, lorant.

Nee minor va.ietas in -pedum n:inijletio % it rapiant, dijlrahanty

teneapt, t>remant> pendeant, tdfare'i; fcabcr* non cejfstit. Plin.

Nat, Hiit. 1. 10, c. 71,

CO Be-
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and every other fuch like Ufe (r). In fome Crea-
tures it is wide and large, in fome little and nar-
row i in fome with a deep Ihcifure up into the
Head (s), for the better catching and holding of
Prey, and mere eafy Comminution of hard, large
and troublefome Food ; in others with a much
fhorter Incifure, for the gathering and holding of
herbaceous Food.

In Infects it is very notable. In fome forcipa-

ted ; to catch hold and tear their Prey (t). In fome
acu-

(0 Becaufe it would be tedious to reckon up the Bones,
Glands, Mufcles, and other Parts belonging to the Mouth,
it fhall fuffice to obferve, that, for the various Services of
Man's Mouth, befides the Mufcles in common with other

Parrs, there are five Pair, and one (ingle one proper to the

Lips only, as Dr. Gil/on reckons them : But my moft dili-

gent and curious Friend the late Mr. Coivper, difcovered a fixth

Pair. And accordingly Dr. Drake reckons fix Pair, and one
fingle one proper to the Lips, /. 3. c. 13.

(j) Galen deferves to be here consulted, who excellently

argues againft the cafual Concourfe of the Atoms of Epicu-

rus and Afclepiades, fiom the provident and wife Formation
of the Mouths of Animals, and their Teeth anfwerable

thereto. In Man, his Mouth -without a deep Incifure, with

only one canine Tooth on a fide, and flat Nails, becaufe,

faith he, Sic Natura certo fciebat, fe animal manfuetum ac

civile effingere, cui robur & vires ejfent ex fapie?Jtia, non ex

corporis fortitudine. But for Lions, Wolfs and Dogs, and all

fuch as are called Ka,f)(a.{6S'QV7is, (or having fharp, ferrated

Teeth") their Months are large, and deep cut ; Teeth ftrong-

and fiiarp, snd their Nails fharp, large, ftrong and round,

accommodated to holding and tearing. Vid. Galen. deUf. Fart.

1. II. c. 9.

(0 Among Infecls, the SquitU aquatics, as they are very

rapacious, fo are accordingly provided for it : Particularly

the Squilla aqitatica maxima recurva (as I call it) who hath

fomewhat terrible in its very Afpect, and in its Pofture in

the Water, efpecially \ts Mouth, which is armed with long,

fharp Hook?, with which it boldly, and greedily catcheih

any thing in the Waters, even one's Fingers. When they
have feized their Prey, they will fo tenacioufly hold it with

their forcipated Mouth? that they will not part therewith,

even
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aculeated, to pierce and wound Animals («), and

fuck their Blood. And in others ftrengly rigged

with Jaws and Teeth, to gnaw and fctape out their

Food, to carry Burdens (iu), to perforate the Earth,

y a the liardeit Wood, yea even Stones thcmfclves,

fot

even when they arc taken out of the Waters, and jumbled

about in one s Hand. I have admired at their peculiar way

of taking in their Food ; which is done by piercing their

Prey with their Forcipes (which are hollow) and fucking the

juice thereof through them.

The Squill* here mentioned, is the firft and fecond in

Mottffet's 'Theat. InfeB. I. z. c. 37.

(/«) lor an Inftunce of Infe&s endued with a Spear, I fhall,

for its Peculiarity, pitch upon one of the fmalleft, if not

the very fmalleft of all the Gnat-kind, which I call, Culex

min'mus nigricans macnlatsts fanguifuga. Among us in EJfex9

they are called Nidiots; by Mouffet, Midges. It is about one

tenth of an Inch, or fomewhat more, long, with fhort Anten-

n£, plain in the Female, in the Male feathcr'd, fomewhat

like a Bo, tie firufh. It is fpotted with blackifh Spots, efpe-

eiallf on the Wings, which extend a little beyond the Body.

It comes from a little flender Eel-like Worm, of a dirty white

Colour, fvvimming in itagnating Waters by a wrigling Motion;

as in Fig. 5.

Its Atinlia is fmall, with a black Head, little {hort Horns,

a fpotted, flender, rough Belly. Vid. big, 6. It lies quietly

on the t: p of the Water, now and then gently wagging it felf

this way and that.

Thefe Gnats are greedy Blood -Suckers, and very trouble-

fome, where numerous ; as they are in fome Places near the

"Tlhu.-ies, particularly in the Breach-Waters that have lately

befallen near us, in the Parilh of Dagenbam ; where I found

them fo vexatious, that I was glad to get out of thofe Maifhes.

Yea, I have feen Horfes fo flung with them, that they have
had Drops of Blood all over their Bodies, where they were
wounded by them.

I have given a Figure (in fig. 7.) and more particular

Defcription of the Gnats, becaofe, although it be common,
it is no where taken notice of by any Author I know, except

Mouffet, who, I fappofe, means thefe Gnats, which he calls

Midpes, r. 13. p. 82.

(cu) Hornets and Waffs have ftrong Jaws, toothed, where-
with they can dig into hrtiits, for their Food ; as alfo gnaw
and fcrapc Wood, whole MouthfuN of which they carry away
to make their Combs. Vtd. infr. Cbaf. J 3. Note(c).

(x) Mon-
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for Houfes (x) to themfelves, and Nefts for their

young.

And laftly, in Birds it is no lefs remarkable. In

the firft Place, it is neatly fhaped for piercing the

Air, and making Way for the Body through the airy

Regions. In the next Place, it is hard and horny,

which is a good Supplement for the want of Teeth,

and caufeth the Bill to have the Ufe and Service of

the Hand. It's hooked Form is of great Ufe to

the rapacious Kind 00, in catching and holding

their Prey, and in the Comminution thereof by
tearing; to others it is no lefs ferviceable to their

Climbing, as well as neat and nice Comminution
of their Food (z,). Its extraordinary Length and
Slendernefs is very ufeful to fome, to fearch and
grope for their Food in mooriih Places (an) -

3 as

its Length and Breadth is to others to hunt and
fearch

(#) Monfietir de la Voye tells of an ancient "Wall of Free-

Stone in the BenediBines-Abbey at Caen in Normandy, Co eaten'

with Worms, that one may run ones Hand into moft of the

Cavities: That thefe Worms are fmall and black, lodging in a:

grcyiih. Shell ; that they have large flattifh Heads, a large

Mouth, with four black Jaws, Qpc. Fhil. Trdnf. N° 18.

' (y) Pro us [Labris] cornea &> acuta Volucribus Rojlra.

Eadem rapto iiivcntibus adunca : colleffo, relfa : herbas rnenti-

hiiS Ihnumque lata, ut Suum generi. Juwtntis vice mantis ad

colligenda pabula : ora apertiora laniatu vivenfibus. Plin. Nat.

Hift. 1. ii. c. 37.

(z) Parrots have their Bills nicely adapted to thefe Servi-

ces, being hooked, for climbing and reaching what the} ii? ; 'C

occafion for ; and the lower Jaw being compleatly ut ed to

the Hooks of the upper, they c~n as minutely break rhcir

Food, as other Animals do with their Teeth.

(aa) Thus in Woodcocks, Snipes, &:c. who hunt for Worms
in moorifh Ground, and, as Mr. Willughby faitW, live alfo on

the fatty unftuous Humour they fuck out of the Earth. So

alfo the Bills nf Curlews, and many other Sea-Fowl, arc

3ong, to enable them to hunt for the Worrm, &c. in t

Sands on the Sca-fhore, which they frecjuenr.

{bb) ft
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karch in muddy Places (£/>) : And the contrary

Form, namely, a chick, Ihort, and fharp-edged

Bill, is as uferul to other Birds, who have occalion

to husk and flay the Grains they fwallow. But it

would be cnalels, and tedious, to reckon up all the

various Shapes, and commodious Mechanifm ot

all ; the Sharpnefs and Strength of thofe who have

Occafion to pertcrate Wood and Shells (cc) ; the

Slendernefs and Neatnefs ot" fuch as pick up fmall

Infects; the Crols-rorm of fuch as brtdk up Fruits

(dd) ; the ccmprdled Form of others (ee), with

many other curious and artificial Forms, all fuited

ro the Way of Living, and peculiar Occailons ot'

the feveral Species of Birds. Thus much for the

Mouth.
Let us next take a fliort View of the Teeth (ff%

In

(bb) Ducks, Geefe, and diver-! others, have fuch long broad

Bills, to quarter and hunt in Water and Mud ; to which we
may reckon the uncouth Bill of the Spoon-Bill : but that

which deferves paitiuilur Obfervation in the Birds named ia

thefe two laft Notes is, the Nerves going to the end of their

Bills, enabling them ro difcover their Food out of Sight ; of
which fee Book VII. Chap. z. Note (e).

{cc) The Picus viridis, or Green-JVoodfpite , and all the

Wood-Peckers have Bills curioufly made for digging Wood*
ftrong, hard, and fharp. A neat Ridge runs along the top

of the green Wood-Pecker's Bill, as if an Artift had defigned

it for Strength and Neatnefs.

{dd) The Loxia, or Crofs-BM, whofe Bill is thick and
ftrong, with the Tips cioffing one another ; with great Rea-
dinefs breaks open Hr cones, Apples, and other Fruit, to

come at their Kernels, which are its Food, as if the crolling

<)f the Bill was defigned for this Service.

(ee) The Sea-Pie hath a long, fharp, narrow Bill, com-
prelTed fide-ways, and every way fo well adapted to the raifing

Limpets from the Rocks (which are its chief, if not only

Food) that Nature (or rather the Author of Nature) feems to

have framed it purely for that Ufe.

(//) TJiofe Animals which have "Teeth on both Jaws, havi

lut one Stomach ; but moji of thefe which hai;e no upper "Teeth,

pr pone at all, have three Stomachs ; as in Beajts
t
the Pauncfa

P tit
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In which their peculiar Hardnefs (gg) is remar-

kable, their Growth (hh) aifo, their firm Infertion

and Bandage in the Gums and Jaws, and their va-

rious Shape and Strength, fuited to their various

Occafion and Ufe (it) ; the f'oremoft weak and
fartheft from the Center, as being only Preparers

to the reft ; the others being to grind and mince,

are accordingly made flronger, and placed nearer

the

the Read, and the Feck ; and in all granivorous Birds, the Crop,

the Echinus and the Gizard. For as chewing is to an eafy Di-
gejlion, fo is /wallowing whole to that which is more laborious.

Dr. Grew's Cofmol. Sacr. c. 5. Sett. 24.

(gg) f. Peyer faith, the Teeth are made of convolved Skins

hardened ; and if we view the Grinders of Deer, Horfes, Sheep,

£?c we {hall find great Reafon to be of his Mind. His Obfer-

vations are, Mirum autern eos (i. e. Dentes) cum primum e pelli-

culis imbricatim convolutis Qp muco vifcido confiarent, in tantam
dirigefcere foliditatem, qua cjfa cuncla fuperet. Idem jit etiam

in Offtculis Ceraforum, &>c —~—< Separatione facia, per mem-
branas conditur Magna locellis, quos formant lamina tenues, ac

duriufcuU ad Dentisfguram anted divinitus compofiu. J. Peyec
Merycol. 1. 2. c. 8.

{hh) Qui autem (i. e. Dentes) renafcuntur, minimi credendi

funt a facultate aliquA plajlica Brutorum denuo formari, fed la~

tentes tantummodo in confpeftum producuntur augmento molis ex

effluente fucco. Id. ibid.

(«) From thefe, and other like Considerations of the

Teeth, Galen infers, That they mult needs be the Worfc of

fome wife, provident Being ; not Chance, nor a fortuitous

Concourfe of Atoms. For the Confirmation of which he
pats the Cafe, That fuppofe the Order of the Teeth fhould

have been inverted, the Grinders fet in the room of the In-

<ifors, Qpc. (which might as well have been, had not the

Teeth been placed by a wife Agent) in this Cafe, What Ufe
would the Teeth have been of? What Confufion by fuch

a flight Error in their Difpofal only ? Upon which he argues,

At fi quis choream hominum 32 (the Number of the Teeth)
ordine difpoftut, eum ut hominem induflrium laudaremtts : cum
vero Dentinm choream Natura tarn belle exornarit, nonne ip-

fam quoque laudabimus ? And then he goes on with the Ar-

gument, from the Sockets of the Teeth, and their nice fit-

ting in them, which being no lefs accurately done, than

what is done by a Carpeater, or Stone-Cutter, in fitting a

Tenoa
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the Center of Motion and Strength. Likcwife

their various Form (Jtk\ in various Animals is con-

iidcrable, being all cunoufly adapted to the pecu-

liar Food (//), and Occations of the fcveral Species

of Animals (ww). And laftly, the temporary De-

fed of them (*»), is no lefs obfervable in Children,

and

Tenon into a Mortice, doth as well infer the Art and Acl of

the wife Mxker of Animal Bodies, as the other doth the Ad
and Art of Man. And fo he goes on with other Arguments

to the fame J lfe£r. Galen, de Vf. Part. I. II. c. S.

(kk) A curious Account of this may be found in an Extract

of a Letter concerning the Teeth of Overt Animals. Printed at

Parts, iii M. Vaugnion's Complcat Body of Chirurg. Oper.

Chap. 59.

(//) As it hath been taken Notice of, that various Animals

delight in various Food ; fo it conftantly falls oat, that their

Teeth are accordingly fitted to their food ; the rapacious to

catching, holding and tearing their Prey , the herb-.ee ds to

Gathering and Comminution of Vegetables : And inch as

have no Teeth, as Birds, their Bill, Craw and Gizard, are

affiled with Stones, to fupply the defect, of Teeth. But the

moft confiderablc Hxample of this Kind is in fomc Families

of the Infcft-Tribes, as the Papillio-Kind, &c> who have

Teeth, and arc voracious, and live on tender Vegetables in

their Nympha, or Caterpillar-State, when they can only creep
;

but in their mature Papilio-State, they have no Teeth, but a

Probofcis
t
or T.tnik, to fuck up Honey, i'f-c. their Parts for ga-

thering Food, as well as their Food being changed, as foon as

they have Wings to enable them to fly to it.

{mm) It is remarkable in the Teeth of Fifties, that in fome

they arc iharp, as alio jointed, fo as to fall back, the better

to catch and hold their Prey, and to facilitate its Paflage into

the Stomach : So in others they are broad and flat, made to

break the Shells of Snails and Shell Fiffa devoured by them.

Thefe Teeth, or Bre.ikcrs, are placet), in fome, in the Mouth;

in fomc, in the Throat ; and uiLobJlcrs, £p<r. in the Stomach

itfelf; in the bottom of whole Stomachs are three of thole

Grinders, with peculiar Mnfclcs to move them.

(nn^ What is there in ti e World can be called an Acl of

Providence ar,d Defign, if this temporary Defeft of Teeth

be not fuch : That Children, for InftanCe, ihotild have none

•whilll they are notable to ufc them, but to hurt themfelves,

fin the Mothei ; and that At the very Age when they wan take
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and fuch young Creatures, where there is no Occa-
fion for them ; but they would be rather an Annoy-
ance to the tender Nipples and Breafts.

From the Teeth, the grand Inftruments of Maf-
tication ; let us proceed to the other miniiterial

Parts. And here the Parotid, Sublingual, and max-
illary Glands ; together with thofe of the Cheeks and
Lips, are confiderable ; all lodged in the mod: con-

venient Places about the Mouth and Throat, to

afford that noble digeftive falival Liquor, to be

mixed with the Food in Maftication, and to moiften

and lubricate the Paifages, to give an eafie defcent

to the Food. The commodious Form alfo of the

Jaws, deferves our "Notice : together with the

itrong Articulation of the lowermoft, and its Mo-
tion. And laftly, the curious Form, the great

Strength, the convenient Lodgment and Situation

of the feveral Mufcles and Tendons (oo), all mini-

firing to this fo neceflafy an Act of Life, as Mafti-

cation is j they are fuch Contrivances, fuch Works,

as plainly fet forth the infinite Workman's Care and
Skill.

Next to the Mouth, the Gullet prefenteth it felf

;

in every Creature well-liz'd to the Food it hath

occafion to fwallow ; in fome but narrow, in o-

thers

in more fubftantial Food, and live without the Breaft, and

begin to need Teeth, for the fake of Speech ; that then, I

fay, their Teeth fhould begin to appear, and gradually grow,

as they more and more ftand in need of 'em.

(po) It would be endlefs to particularize here, and there-

fore I {hall refer to the Anatomifts ; among the reft, particu-

larly to Galen, for the fake of his Defcant upon this Subjeft.

For having defcribed the great Accuracy of the Contrivance

and Make of thefe Parts, he faith, Hand fcto an hominum jit

fobriovum ad Fovtunam opificem id re-vocare : alioqui quid tandem

trit, quod cum 'Provident!* atque Arte efficitur ? Omn'ino enim

hoc ei contrarium ejfe debet, quod cajti ac fortuito Jit. Galen, de
Uf, Part. 1. ii. c. 7. ubiplura*

(#) ft*
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chers as large and exten/ive (pp) ; in all exceeding-

ly remarkable for the curious Mcchamfm of iis

Mufcles, and the artificial Decuflatiou and Polition

or' their Fibres (77).

And now we are arriv d to the grand Recepta-

cle of- the Food, the Stomach ; tor the moll Part

as various as the Food to be conyey'd therein.

And here I might defcribe the admirable Nh:ha-
ntfm or* its Tunicks, Mufcles, Glands, the No
Arteries, and Veins (rr) ; all rrianifefting the fu-

per-eminent Contrivance and Art ci the infinite

\\ ork-

(pp) 'The Bore of the Gullet is not in all Creatures alike an-

fiver.il le to the Body or Stomach. As in the Fox, which both feeds

o?: Bones, and fwallows ivhole, or with little chewing \ add

in a Dog, and other ojpvorous Quadrupeds, 'tis very large, viz..

to prevent a Contttfion therein- Next in a Hone, which t>

he feed* on Grafs, yet /wallows much at once, and Jo requires a

more open f'ajfac^e. But in a Sheep, Kabbic, or Ox, which bite

Jhort, a: d wallow lefs at one, 'tis fnailer. And in a Squirrel,

flill leffer, both beca:ife he e Us fine, and to keep him from difgorging

his Meat upon his descending Leaps. And fo in Kats and Mice,

' often run along Walls, with their Heads downwards.

Dr. Grew s Comp. Anar. of Stom. and Guts, Chap. 5.

(qa) Of this ice Dr. Willis's Vharm. Rat. Parr 1. Se£L 1.

c. z. Steno alfo, and Peyer Mery, 1. -.

The Defcription thefe give of the mufcplar Part of the

Gullet, the late ingenious and .learned Dr. Drake faith is very

cx.ua in Ruminants, but not in Men. In Men, this Co.ii

(the fecond of the Gullet) conftfls (f two fiefiy Lamella;,

like two diflintl ftdufiles. "The outward being compofed of firail

longitudinal Fibres, The inner Order of Fibres is annular,

without any obfervahh Angles. 'The Vfe of this Coat, and

thefe Orders of Fibres, is to promote "Deglutition , of which the

Longitudinal, fhorten the Oefouh. - ' Jo make its

Capacity larger, to ad-nit of the Matter to h fa allowed. The

Annular, on the contrary, contract the Cafa 7, and clojlng

behind the deftending Aliment, prefs it downwards. Dr:.!cc s

Anar. vol. 1. I. 1. c. 9.

rr) See Willis, ibid. Cowper's Anat. Tab. 95. and many
other Authors.

O 5 (//) Promp-
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Workman (ss) ; they being all nicely adjufled to

their refpective Place, Occafion and Service. I

might alfo iniift upon that moil neceflary Office of

Digeftion ; and here confider that wonderful Faculty

of the Stomachs of all Creatures, to diifolve Qt) all

the feveral Sorts of Food appropriated to their Spe-

cies ; even fometimes Things of that Confifiency as

feem Infoluble (uu) ; efpecially by fuch feemingly

fimple and weak Menflruums as we find in their

Stomachs : But I (hall only give thefe Tnings a

bare mention, and take more peculiar Notice of

the fpecial Provifion made in the particular Species

of Animals, for the Digeftion of that fpecial Food
appointed them.

And

(n) Vromptuarium autem hoc, aJimentum univerfum excipienst

cett Divfaum, ncn Humanum fit opificium. Galen, de Uf. Parr,

I.4. c. 1.

(tt) Hoiv great a Comprehenfion of the Nature of "Things, did

it require, to make a Menftruum, that floould corrode all forts of

Fleft coming into the Stomach, and yet not the Stomach it feif,

which is alfo Flefo ? Dr. Greiv's Cofmol. Sacr. c. 4.

(#«) The Food of the Cafior being oftentimes, if not al-

ways, dry Things, and hard of Digeftion, fuch as the Roots

and Bark of Trees, 'tis a wonderful Provifion made in that

Creature's Stomach, by the digeftive Juice lodged in the cu-

rious little Cells there. A Defcription of whofe admirable

Structure and Order may be found in Blafius from Wepfer ;

concerning which he faith, In quibus Mucus reconditus, non

fecus ac Mel in Fav'/s. Nimirum quia Cafioris alimen-

tum exfitccum, Qp cotlu diffcillimum eft, fapient'iffimus QP fumme
admirandus in fuis operibus rerum Conditor, C O. M. ipfi put'

cherrima ijid Qp affabre facia ftruliura benigniffime profpexit, ut

r.unquam deeffet Fermentum, quod ad folvendum, QP commi-

yiuendum alimentttm durum & afperum par foret. Vid. Blaf.

Anat. Animal, c. 10. Confer etiam Act. Em d. Lipf Ann. 16S4.

p. 360.

Moft of our Modem Anatomifts and Phyficians attribute

pigeftion to a diflblving Menflruum ; but Dr. Brake takes it

to be rather from fermentative, diflolving Principles in the

Ahment it felf, with the Concurrence of the Air and Heat

of the Body; as in Dr- Fapin's Digefter. Vid. Dr. Anat. vol. 1,

f. 14.
(ot) All
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And in the firft Place it is obfervablc, that, in

every Species ok Animals, the Strength and Size

of their Stomach (ivw) is conformable to their

Food. Such whofe Food is more delicate, tender,

and nutritive, have commonly this Part thinner,

weaker, and lefs bulky ; whereas fuch whole Ali-

ment is lefs nutritive, or whofe Bodies require larger

Supplies to anfwer their Bulk, their Labours, and

wafte of Strength and Spirit?, in them it is large and

(Irons. 1 • r>

Another very remarkable Thing in this Part, is,

the Number of Ventricles in divers Creatures. In

many but one ; in feme two or more (xxj. In

fuch as make a fufficient Comminution or the

Food in the Mouth, one fufficcs. But where Teeth

are wanting, and the Food dry and hard, (as in

granivorous Birds), there the Detect is abundant-

ly hjpply'd by one thin membranaceous Ventri-

cle, to receive and moiften the Food, and ano-

ther thick, ftrong, mufcular one, to grind and

tear (v.) it. But in fuch Birds, and other Creatures,

whofe

{vm) All carnivorous Qjiadrupeds have the fmallefl Ventri-

cles, FUJI, going farthefl. We that feed on Fruits, and Roots,

have them of a middle Size. Yet the Mole, becaufe it feeds un-

clean, hath a very great one. Sheep and Oxen, which feed on

Grafs, have the greatefl. Yet the Hcrfe {and for the fame Rea-

fon the Coney and Hare') though Graminivorous, yet compara-

tively have hut little ones. For that a Horfe is made for Laoour,

and both this, and the Hare, for quick and continued Motton ;, for

which, tie mofl eafy Refpiraiion, and fo the frcefl Motion of the

Diaphragm is very requifite ; which yet could not be, jhould the

Stomach lie big and cumberfome upon it, as in Sheep and Oxen it

doth. Grew, ib. Chap. 6.
.

(xx) The Dromedary hath four Stomachs, one whereof is

peculiarly endowed with about twenty Cavities, like Sacks,

in all Probability for the holding of Water. Concerning

which, fee Boot VI. Chap. 4. Note {a).

(yy) To affift in which Office, they fwallow fmall angular

Stones, which. are to be met with in the Gizards ol alt gra-
' O 4

mvo "
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whofe Food is not Grain, but Flefh, Fruits, In-

feces, or partly one, partly the other, there their

Stom.'.chs are accordingly conformable to their

Food (~z), flronger or weaker, membranaceous or

mufcular.

But as remarkable a Thing as any in this Part of

Animals, is, the curious Contrivance and Fabrick

of the ieveral Ventricles of ruminating Creatures.

The very Act it felt or Rumination, is an excellent

Provifion for the compleat Maftication of the Food,

at the Refting, leifure Times of the Animal. But
the Apparatus for this Service, of divers Ven-
tricles for its various Ufes and Purpofes, together

with their curious Mechanifm, deferves great Ad-
miration (uaa).

Having thus far purfu'd the Food to the Place,

where by its Reduction into Chyle, it becomes

a proper Aliment lor the Body ; I might next trace

it through the feveral Mseanders of the Guts^ the

LaBeals, and fo into the Blood (bbb)y and after-

wards

fiivorous Birds; but in the Gizard of the lynx, or Wryruck,

which was full only of Ants, I found not one Stone. So in

fhat of the Green Wood-Pecker (full of Ants and Tree-Maggots)

there were but few Stones.

(t£; In niojl carnivorous Birds, the third Ventricle Is Mem-
branous ; where the Meat is concoBed, as in a Alan : Or fome~

what 'Tendinous, as in an Owl ; as if it were made indifferent-

ly for Flefl), or other Meat, as he could meet with either. Or

mojl thick and tendinous, called the Gizard ; wherein the

Meat, as on a Mill, is ground to Pieces. Grew, ubi fuprat

Chap. 9.

(aaa) It would be much too long a Task to infill upon ic

here as it deferves, and therefore concerning the whole Bufi-

nefs of Rumination, I fhall refer to J. Com- Peyerl Meryco-

log. feu de Ruminantlbus QP Ruminatlone Commentar. where he
largely treateth of the feveral Ruminating Animals, of the

Parts miniftring to this Aft, and the great Ufe and Benefit

thereof unto them.

(Jbbb) There are too many Particulars to be infilled on, ob-

fervable in the PafTagcs of the Chyle, from the Guts to the

LefP
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wards into the very Habit of the Body : I might
alio take Notice of the Separation made in

Lucftines, of what is nutritive, (which is received,)

and what is feculent, (being ejected;) and the im-
pregnations there In in the P&icreat and the L-

and after it hath been drained through thefe cu-

rious Colanders , the Lichal Venn, 1 might alio

obferve its Impregnations from the Qlan&s and /

phaduHs ; and, to name no more, 1 might Lu-
ther View the exquifite Structure of the Parts mi-

niftrine

Left Subclauia Vein, where it enters into the Rlood ; and there-

fore I fliall only, for a Sample of this admirable Ohconomy,
take Notice of fome of the main and more general Matters.

And,
1. After the Food is become Chyle, and gotten into the

Guts, it is an excellent Provision made, not only for its Palhgc

through the Guts, but alio for its Protiufion into the Laft.als,

by the Perijlaltick Motion, and ValvuU Conniventes of the

Guts. 2. It is an admirable Provifion, that the Mouths of

the Lafteals ; and indeed the Lafteals primi generis themfelvcs

arc fmall and fine, not wider than the Capillary Arteries arc,

left by admitting Particles of the Nourif! ment grofler rhan the

Capillaries, dangerous Obftiuttions might be thereby produ-

ced. 3. After the Reception of the Aliment into the Lafteals

primi generis, it is a noble Provifion for the Advancement of
its Motion, that in the Mefenterick Glands, it meets with fome
of the Lymph&-Dufts, and receives the Impregnations of the
Lynipba. And paffing on from thence, it is no lefs Advantage.

4. That the Laftcals, and Lymplx- Duels meet in the Recepta-

culnm Cb)li, where the Aliment meeting with more of the

Lympha, is made of a due Confidence and Temperament, for

its farther Advancement through the Thoracic!: Duft, and fq

into the Left Subclavian Vein and Blood. Luirly, This Tijra-

cick Duft it felf is a Part of great Confidcrarion. For (as Mr.
Cowper faith) If we conftder in this Duft its feveral Divijlons and
Jnofciilations, its numerous Valid looking from below upwards, its

advantageous Situation between the great Artery and Vertebrx of

the Bach, together with the Ducts difcharging their refluent Ly tri-

ple /row the Lungs, and other neighbouring Parts, we pall Jintt

all conduce to demon/hate the utmofi Art of Nature ufed in fur-

thering the fieep and perpendicular Afcent of tie Cl)lc. Anat. In-

troduce

(«r) Thefe
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niltring to all thefe delicate Offices of Nature ; par-
ticularly the artificial Conformation or' the Inteitines

might defcrve a fpeciai Enquiry, their Tunicks,
Glands, Fibres traveling one another (car), and
periftaltick Motion in all Creatures; and their coch-
leous Pailage (ddd) to retard the Motion of the

Chyle, and to make amends for the Shortnefs cf
the Inteitines, in fuch Creatures who have but one
Gut ; together with many other Accommodations
of Nature in particular Animals that might be men-
tioned. But it mail fuffice to have given only a ge-
neral Hint cf thofe curious and admirable Works
of God. From whence it is abundantly manifeft,

how little Weight there is in the former atheiflical

Objection. Which will receive a further Confuta-
tion from the

VI. and laft Thing relating to Food, that I fhall

fpeak of, namely, 'The great Sagacity of all Animals^

in finding out and providing their Food. In Man,
perhaps, we may not find any Thing very admira-
ble, or remarkable in this Kind, by Means of his

Reafon and Understanding, and his Supremacy over

the inferiour Creatures ; which anfwereth all his

Occafions relating to this Buiinefs : But then even

here the Creator hath fhewed his Skill, in not

over-

{ccc) Thefe, although noble Contrivances and Works of

God, are too many to be infifted on, and therefore I fhall refer

to the Anatomifts, particularly Dr. Willi* Fharmaceut. Dr. Cole,

in Vhih Tranf. N° 125. and Mr. Cowper's elegant Cut in Anat.

"Tab. 34, 35. and Append. Fig. 39, 4.0.

(ddd) In the 'Thomback, and fome other Fifhes, it is a very

curious Provifion that is made to fupply the Paucity and Bre-

vity of the Guts ; by the Perforation of their (ingle Gut, go-

ing out ftrait along, but round like a Pair of Winding-Stairs ;

fo that their Gut, which feems to be but a few Inches long,

hath really a Bore of many Inches. But of thefe, and many
other noble Curiofities and Difcovcries in Anatomy, the Rea-

der will, I hope, have a better and larger Account from the

curious and ingenious Dr. Douglas
t
who is labouring in thofe

JMatteis.

(eee) Otii-
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over-doing the Matter ; in not providing Man with

an unneceifary Apparatus, to effect over and over

again what is fealible, by the Reach of his Under-

{landing, and the Power of his Authority.

But lor the inferiour Creatures, who want Rea-
fon, the Power of that natural Infh'nct, that Sa-

gacity ieee) which the Creator hath imprinted up-

on them, do amply comrenlatc that Defect. And
here we (hall find a glorious Scene of the Divine

Wifdom, Power, Providence and Care, it wc view

the various Inftinc*ts of Beafls, great and fmall, of

Birds, Infects, and Reptiles (///). For among e-

rery Species of them, wc may rind notable Act-

Sagacity, or Inftincc, proportional to their Occa-
fions for Food. Even among thofe whofe Food is

near at Hand, and eafily ccme at ; a^ Grafs and
Herbs ; and confequcntly have no great need of

Art to difcovcr it ; yet, that Faculty of their ac-

curate Smell and Tafte, fo ready at every turn, to

diflinguifh between what is falutary, and what per-

nicious (ggg)-, doth juftly deferve Praife. But for

fuch

(eee) Quibus lejliis erat is cibus, nt alius generis bejliis vefce-

rentur, ant vires natura dedit, ant celeritatem : d.ita efl quihuf-

d.vn etiam machinatio qiudam, atque folertia, QPc. Cic. de Nat.
Dcor. 1. 2. c. 48.

(///") Among Reptiles that have a ftrange Faculty to fhift

for Food, Qpc. may be reckoned Eels, which, although be-

longing to the Waters, can creep on the Land from Pond to

F^ond, Qpc. Mr. Aiofely of Mofely, faw rhem creep over the

Meadows, like fo many Snakes from Ditch to Ditch ; which
he thought, was not only for bettering their Habitation, but
alfo to catch Snails in the Grafs. P/o/'s Hiftory of Stajfordjhiret

c. 7. feci;. 32.

And as early as the Ycr 1115, the Froft was fo very inrenfe,

that the Eels were forced to leave the Waters, and were frozen
to Death in the Meadows. Vide Hakewili's Apol. 1. 2. chap. 7.

fed. 2.

(ggg) Enumerate p:ffur>i, ad pajlum capejfendum conficiendu>n-

que y qtuc fit in fi?itris animaniium Qp qudm folcrs, fuhtilifque de-

(criptio fa*Uum
}
quamque ad/uirabilis fabrica membrormn, Orr.-

pi*
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fuch Animals, whofe Food is not fo eafijy come at?

a Variery or wonderrul Inltind may be met with)
fufficicnt to entertain the mod curious Obferver.
With what entertaining Power and Artifice do
fome Creatures hunt (hhh% and purfue their Game
and Prey! And others watch and way-lay theirs

(tit) 1 With what prodigious Sagacity do others grope

for

7t':a enlm cju& ir.tus tnclufa funt, ita nata, atone ita locata ftmt%

ut nihil eorum fupervacaveum fit, nihil ad <uita>n retinendam non

neceffavium . Dedit antem eadetn Naiura belluis &• fenfttm, £p
appefitum, ut altero conatum haberent ad naturales pa(las capeffen-

dos ; altero fecerperent pejlifer'a dfalutaribus. Cic. de Nat. DeoK
/. 2. c. 37. See Book IV. Chap. 4.

(Jahh) Ir would be Ehdlefs ro give Inftances of my own ar.d

others Gbfervations, or" the, prodigious Sagacity of divers Ani
mals in Hunting, particularly Hounds, Setting-Dogs, &c. one
therefore il .all fuffice of fV',r. &cyle"s, viz. A Per/on of Quality

to make a "Trial, whether a young Blood-Hound was well in-

jhuBed,— canfed one of his St wants— to walk to a 'Town

pur Aides off, and then to a Market-Town three Miles from thence

The Dog, without feeing the Alan he was to purfue, fol-

lowed him by the Scent to the above-mentioned Places, nctwithjlan-

ding the Multitude of Market-People that went along in the fame
Way, and of Travellers that had Occajion to crofs it. And when
the Blosd-Hound came to the chief Market-Town, he paffed through

the Streets, without taking Notice of any of the People there, and

left not till he had pone to the Honfe, where the Man he fought

rejled him/elf, and found him in an upper Room, to the Wonder of

thofe that followed him. Boyl. determ. Nat. of Effluv. Chap. 4.

iiii) There are many Stories told of the Craft of the Fox, to

compafs his Prey ; of which 01. Magnus harh many fuch, as

feigning the Barking of a Dog, to catch Prey near Honfes ;

feigning himfelf dead, to catch fuch Animals as come to feed

upon him ; laying his Tail on a Wafp-Neft, and then rubbing

ir hard againft a "Tree, and then eating the Wafps fo killed :

Kidding himfelf of fleas, by gradually going into Water,

ivith a Lock of Wool in his Mouth, and fo driving the fleas

np into it, and then leaving it in the Water: By catching Crab'

Fifli with his Tail, which he faith he himfelf was an Eye-

witnefs of; Vidi &> ego in Scopulis Norvegia Vulpem , inter rupes

immijfd caudd in aquas, phires edueere Cancros> ac demttm dsvo-

vare. Ol.Mag. Hift. /. 18. e. 30,40.
# *

But
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for it under Ground, cut or Sigh:, in n i
J
ia-

. , in Mud and Dire (kkk) ; and «... dig and
6r ir, both above (/&)> ailLi under the Sur-

face of the driei L 1

' And how curious

1 is it of particular large

Nerves in iiich Creatures, . co chat efpecial

Sen
;

'

. is that of many A-
nimals, co discover their Prey at vaft Diftances ;

fome by their SmelJ Tome oft (»«w)j and
fon:, cir fharp aijd piercing Sight, aloft in

the

Fabulous Story of the Jlys.ua oat-docs thefe Re-
I ations of the Fox, Sermonem bumanum inter pi/forum (I.tbuLt

ttjjitiitlare, vorjietiifue alicujus addi/cere, quern evocation fords la-

ieret. Item Vomitionem ho>?//r?is imit xri ad follicitandos Cnuss

qu s invadaU Plin. Nat. Hilr. I. S. c. :

(kkk) This do Bucks, IVoed.ocks, and many other Fowls, -which

feck their Food in dirty, mooiifh Places. For which Service

they have very remarkable Wives reaching to the End of their

Bills. Of which fee Book VII. Cb.ip. z. Note (e).

(Ill) Swine, and other Animals chat dig, have their Nofes
made more tendinous, callous, and ilrong for this Service, than

others that do not dig. They are alfo edged with a proper,

tough Border, for penetrarirg ar.d lifting up the Earth ; and
their Nbftrils are placed well, and theii Smell is very accurate,

fcover wliatfoever they pnrfue by Digging.

(mmm) The Mole, as its Habitation is different fmm that of
other Animals, fo hath its Organs in every RefpcS curioufly

adapted to that Way of Life-
;
particularly its Nofe made

p, and flender, hut withal tendinous and ftrong,

what is very Remarkable, it hath fuch Nerves reaching to the

Bnd of its Nofe and Lips, as Ducks, QPe. have, mentioned

above in Note (kkk). Which Pail of Nerve;- 1 obferved to be

much larger in this Animal than any other Nerves proceeding

out of its Urain.

(;;>«) Predacious Creatures, as Wolfs, Fever, Qpc.

-, Prey at great DitD I i and Raie>.s < I

Carrion a great Way off by their Smell. And if (as the Sii-

perftitious imagine) the latter flyi id haunti

be a .sign of Death, it is no doubt from fomc cadavi

Smell, thofe Rnicus dilcovcr in the Air by their accui

which is emitted from thofe dife ... h have in

them the Principle,

Thtw
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the Air, or at other great Diftances (ooo) ! An In-

ftance of the latter of which God himfelf giveth,

(Job xxxix. 27, 28, 29.) in the Inftinct of the Ea-
gle : Doth the Eagle mount up at thy Command, and

make her Neji on high ? She dwelleth and abideth on

the Rock, upon the Crag of the Rock, and the firong

Place (ppf). From thence Jhe feeketh her Prey, and
her Eyes behold afar off. What a commodious Pro-

vifion hath the Contriver of Nature made for Ani-

mals, that are neceflitated to climb for their Food ;

not only in the Structure of their Legs and Feet,

and in the Strength of their Tendons and Mufcles,

acting in that particular Office (qqq) ; but alfo in

the peculiar Structure of the principal Parts, act-

ing in the Acqueft of their Food (rrr) ! What a

Provi-

{000) Thus Hawks and Kites on Land, and Gulls., and other

Birds, that prey upon the Waters, can at a great Height in the

Air fee Mice, little Birds and Infefts on the Earth, and fmall

Fifties, Shrimps, Qrc. in the Waters, which they will dart down
upon, and take.

{ppp) Mr. Ray gives a good Account of the Nidification of

the Chryfaetos Cauda annulo albo cincla. Hujus Nidus Ann. 1668.

in fylvojis prope Dernentiam, &c: inventus eji e hacillis feu iiirgis

ligneis grandioribus cempofitus, quorum altera extremitas rupis cu-

jufdam eminentia, altera duabus Betulis innitebatur, Erat Ni-

dus quadratus, duas ulnas latus. In eopitllus unicus, adjacen-

tibus cadaveribus unius agni, unius leporis, 3* trium Grygallorum

pullorum. Synopf. Method. Avium, p . 6. And not only Lambs,

Hares, and Grygalli, but Sir Robert Sibbald tells us, they will

feizc Kids and Fazvns ; yea, and Children too: Of which he
hath this Story of an Eagle in one of the Orcades Iflands. Oiia

Infantulum unius anni pannis involutum arripuit {quern Mater
teffellas ufibiles pro igne allatura momento temporis depofuerat in

loco Houton-Hed ditto) ev.mq; deportajfe per 4 milliaria paffuwn

ad Hoiam
; qua re ex matris ejulatibus cognitd, quatuor viri illuc

in navicitla profelii funt, Qp fcientes ubi Nidus ejfet, infantulunt

iltefum & intaclum dsprehenderunt. Prod. Nat. Hid. Scot. /. 3.

part. 2. p. 14.

(qqq) See in Book VII. Chap. 1. Note (/). the Chara&erif-

ticks of the Woodpecker-kind.

{rrr) "The Contrivance of the Legs, Feet, and Nails [ of the

Opoflum]/ff7//j very advantagkus to this Animal in climbing 2«m
Qafhkb
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Provilion alio v. chat in 1 rnal Birds and Ecaiis,

in ciu' peculiar Structure of their Eye (sss)f (and we
may perhaps add the Accuracy of their Smell too)

whereby they are enabled to difco\er their Food ui

the Dark? But among ail the Inftances we have of

natural InftinA, tlioie Inftincls, and efpecial Pro-

vilions made to fupply the Neceflities oi Hl' eft

Animah, do in a particular Manner demonilrate

rhe great Creator's Care. Or" which 1 ilun give

two Instances.

j. The Provifion made for young Creatures.

That iTopyvj, that natural Aifc&ion, fo connatural

to all, or moil Creatures towards their Young (ttt)t

what an admirable noble Principle is it, implan-

ted

(wh'uh it doth very nimbly) for preying upon Birds. But that which

is mo(f lingular in this Animal, is the Structure of its Tail, to

enable it to hang on Boughs. "The Spines, or Hooks in tlje

middle of the under Side of the Vertebrae of the "Tail, are a won-

derful Piece of Nature's Mechanifm. The firfl three Vertebra?

had none of thefe Spines, but in nil the rejl they were to be obferved.

— They were placed ju/i at the Articulation of each Joyvt, and
in the Middle from the Sides. For the performing this Office

[of hanging by the Tail] nothing, I think, could be more adv.xn-

tagioujly contrived. For when the Tail is twirled or wound about a
Stick, this Hook of the Spina: eajily fujlains the Weight, and there

is but little Labour of the Mufclcs required, only enough for bowing
or crooking the Tail. This, and more to the fame Purpofe, lee

in Dr. Tyfon's Anatomy of the Opojfum, in Philofopbical Tranfaft.

N° 239.
(w) Sec before Chap. 2. Note (z), (aa\ (W).

("0 Qj,ld dicam auantus amor befliarum fit in educandis cuflo*

diendifque iis, qua: prj.reaie>int, ujqtte ad eum jinem, dum poffint

feipfa defendere ? And having inftanccd in Ionic Animals, v. here

this Care is not neccliary, and accordingly is not employed, he
goes on, Jam Galling, avcfqtte reliqug, cjP quietum requirant ad

fariendum lectin:, Qf culilia jilt, nidofque coiflruunt, eofjue quant

fojfunt mollifftme fubfler::ur,t, ut qudm facillbr.e ova jcricntur.

Ex quibus pullos cum exclu/crint, ita tuentur, ut & pennis fove-

ant, ne frhcre l.<d.7?:titr, cjr- Ji ejl calor
}

a fole fe opponaht. Cic.

dc Nat. Deor. 1. z. c. 51, 5;.

To
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ted in them by the wife Creator ? By Means of
which, with what Alacrity do they tranfaft their

parental Miniftry ? With what Care do they nurfe
up tneir Young ; think no Pains too great to be
taken for them, no Dangers (uuu) too great to
be ventured upon for their Guard and Securi-
ty ? How carefully will they lead them about in
Places of Safety, carry them into Places of Retreat
and Security ; yea, lome of them admit them in-

to their own Bowels {www) ? How will they ca-

re fs

To this natural Care of Parent-Animals to their young, we
we may add the Returns made by the young of fume towards

the old ones. Pliny faith of Rats, Genitores fuos fejfos feneBa.^

alunt injlgni pietate. Nat. Hift. 1. 8. c. 57. So Cranes
t he

faith, Genitricum feneBam invicem educant. L. 10. c. 23.

This St. Ambrofe takes Notice of in his Hexameron, and Oh
"Magnus after him, Vepojlti patrls artus, per long&vum feneButis

flumis nudatos circumfians foboles pennis propriis fovetj •

collatitio clbo pafcit, qitando etiam ipfa nature reparat difpendia, ut

hlnc inde fenem fublevantes, fulcro alarum fuantm ad volandum

exerceant, Qp in prijlinos ufus defueta membra reducant. For

-which Reafon this Bird is denominated Pia. Vid. 01. Mag.
Hijl. I. 19. c. 14.

Hereto may be added alfo the conjugal Sto^o of the little

green Mthiopian 'Parrot, which Mr. Ray defcribes from Clujlus.

Pcemelle& femfcentes {quod valde notabile) vlx edere volebanty

iufi cibum jam a mare carptum, & aliquandiu inproloho vetentum*

&> quajl coBum rojlro Juo excipere?)t, ut Columbarum pulli a

matre all folent. Synopf. Meth. Av. p. 32.

(uuu) The rrtoft timid Animals, that at other Times ab-

feond, or haffily fly from the Face of Man, Dogs, &>c. will,

for the fake of their Young, cxpofc themfelves. Thus among
Fowls, Hens will aflault, inftead of fly from fuch as meddle
with their Brood. So Partridges, before their Young can fly,

will drop frequently down, lirft at lelTer, and then at greater

Diftances, to dodge and draw off Dogs from purfuing their

Young.
(ivww) The Opojfum hath a curious Bag on pnrpofe for the

fecuring and carrying about her Young. There are belonging
to this Bag two Bones (.not to be met with in any other

Skeleton) and four Pair of Mufclcs ; and fome fay the Teats

]ic therein alfo. Dr. 'lyfon, Anat. of the Opojf. in PhiL

pavfc
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refs them with their arfecuonate Notes, Lull a:d

quiet them with their tender parental Voice, put

Food into their Mouths, fuckle them, cherifli ai d

keep them warm, teach them to pick, and eat, .11 d
gather Food for themielvcs ; and, in a Word, per-

form the whole Part of (o many Nurfcs, deputed

by tiie Sovereign Lord and Prefdrver or the V. erid,

to help fuch young and fhiftlcfs Creatures, till they

are come to that Maturity, as to be able to ihifc foe

themfelves?

And as for other Animals (particularly Infe<!

whole Sire is partly the Sun, and whofe numerous

Oft-fpring would be too great for their Parent-Ani-

mal's Care and Provition) thefe are I ated, as

to need none of their Care, by Reaibn they arrive

immediately to their 'HAjx/fe, their perfect, adult

State, and are able to (hire for themfelves. But

yet, thus tar their parental Inftinct (equivalent to

the mod rational Care and Foresight) d( tii ex-

tend, that the old or.es do not wildly drop theit

Eggs and Sperm any where, at all Adventures, but

fo cautioully repofit it in Inch commodious Places

(lome in the Waters, foirie on Fleih, lome on Plants,

proper and agreabie to. their Species (x#x) m

3 :c:A

lome (hut up agreabie Food in their Nells, partly

to-: Incubation, partly for Food ()))), that their

Young in their Amelia, or Npnpha State, may find

fufficient and agreabie Food to bring them up, till

they arrive to their Maturity.

Thus far the Parental Inftiuft and C

Nextj

Tr.inf. N° Z39. where he alfo, from Obpi.tru c
. the

Dog Ffjhy th.it upon any Storm oi D ng r, receives rhe yoang
Ones into her Belly, which come our again -when the } right is

over. So alfo rhe Sonatina and GUmcmSx the i" mc Auchoi
faith, have the fame Care fox -Ix-ir "xotmg, but receive thettj

Yao different Rcccpn.ci-.s.

(xxx) See Book V ill. Cbap. 6.

lyyy) See Chap. 13. Note (.)•

I izzi) Thers
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Next we may obferve no lefs in the young
themfelves, efpeciaily in thofe of the irrational A-
nimals. Forafmuch as the .Parent-Animal is not

able to bear them about, to clcath them, and to

dandle them, as Man doth ; how admirably hath

the Creator contrived their State, that thole poor
young Creatures can foon walk about, and with

the little Helps of their Dam, (hift for, and help

themfelves ? How naturally do they hunt for their

Teat, fuck, pick (^~&), and take in their proper

Food ?

But for the Young of Man, their Parents Rea-
fon, joined with natural Affection, being fufficient

to help, to nurfe, to feed, and to cloath them ;

therefore they are born helplefs, and are more ab-

folutely-, than other Creatures, cad upon their Parents

Care (aaaa). A manifeft Ad and Defignation of

the Divine Providence.

2. The other Inftance I promifed, is the Provi-

fion made for the Prefervation of fuch Animals as

are fometimes deftitute of Food, or in Danger of

being fo. The Winter is a very inconvenient, im-

proper Seafon, to afford either Food or Exercife

to Infects, and many other Animals. When the

flow-

ers:) There is manifeftly a fuperintending Providence in

this Cafe, that fome Animals arc able to fuck as foon as ever

they are born, and that they will naturally hunt for the

Teat before they are quite gotten out of the Secundines, and

parted from the Navel-String, as I have feen. But for Chic-

kens, and other young Birds, they not being able immediately

to pick till they are ftronger, have a notable Provifion made
for fuch a Time, by a part of the Yolk of the Egg being

inclofed in their Belly, a little before their Exclufion or

Hatching, which ferves for their Nourifhment, till they are

grown ftrong enough to pick up Meat. Vid. Book VII. Chap. 4,

Note («).

(aaaa) Qjti [Infantes] de ope noflra. ac de divina. mifericordia,

plus merentur, qui in pri»io ftatim nativ'rtatis fu<s ortu ploranles

>ic jlentes, nit aHud faciunt qu.im deprecavtur. Cypr. Ep. ad

Fid..

{bbbb) I
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flowry Fields arc diverted of their Gaiety ; when
the rertile Trees and Plants are ilrippM or' their

Fruits, and the Air, inflead of being wanned with

the cherifhing Beams of the Sun, is chilled with

rigid Froft ; VVnac would become of fuch Animals

as are impatient of Cold ? What Food could be

found by fuch as are fublifted by the Summer-Fruits ?

But to obviate all this Evil, to ftave off the Dcftn c-

tion and Extirpation or divers Species of Animals,

the infinitely wife Preferver of the World hath as

wifely ordered the Matter ; that, in the tirft Place,

fuch as are impatient of Cold, fliould have fuch a

fpecial Structure of their Body, particularly of their

Hearts, and Circulation of their Blood (bbbb)
y

as

during that Seafon, not to fuller any wafle of theit

Body, and confequently not to need any Recruits;

but that they mould be able to live in a kind of

Qeepyr, middle State, in their Places of fate Retreat,

until the warm Sun revives both them and their Food
together.

The next Provificn is for fuch as can bear the

Cold, but would want Food then ; and that is in

fomc by a long Patience of Hunger (ecu), in others

by

(bbbb) I might name here fomc of the Species of Birds,

the whole Tribe almoft of Infe£ts, and fomc among other

Tribes, that are able to fubfilt for many Months without

Food, and fome without Relpiration too, or very little :

But it may fuflice to inftancc only in the Land-Tort~'ife> of

the Structure of whofc Heart and Lungs, Sec Book VI. Chap. 5.

Note (b).

(cccc) Inedlam dhttifftme toler.it Lupus, tit O alia on:7iia cat'

nivora, licet voraciflima ; m.ic>>.\ ututue vatur* previdentia ;

qvoniam efca non femper in prompta tli, Ray's Synopl. Quadr,

p. 174.

To the long AblHnencc mentioned of Brute Animals, I

hope the Reader will excafe me, if I add ore or two Ir.flances

of extraordinary Abftinencc among Men. 0:ie Martha 'Tay-

lor, born in Vcrbyjhire,' by a Blow on the Rack fell into fuch

a Proftration of^ Appetite, that {he took little Sufterv-

P 2, bul
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by their notable Inftinct in laying up Food before-

hand againft the approaching Winter (dddrfj. Of
this many entertaining Examples may be given ;

particularly we may, at the proper Seaibn, obfervc

not only the little Treafures and Holes well-flock-

ed with timely Provisions, but large Fields (e?ee)

here and there throughout befpread with coniicc-

rable

but fome Drops with a Feather, from Chrijlmas \66~, for

thirteen Months, and flept but little too all the Time. See Dr.

Sampfon's Account thereof in Ephem. Germ. T. 3. OhJ. 175.

To this we may add the Cafe of S. Chilton, of Tinsbury,

near Bath, who in the Years 1693, 1696, and 97, flept di-

vers Weeks together. And although he would ibmetimes, in

a very odd manner, take Suftenance, yet would lie a long Time
-without any, or with veryjittle, and all without any eonfi-

derable Decay. See Ppll. "Tranf. N° 304.

(dddd) They aie admirable Inftin&s which the Stent di

Beauplau relates of his own Knowledge, of the little Animals

called Bohaques in Ukraine. They make Burroughs like Rabbets,

and in Octoberput themjehes up, and do not come out again till

April. They fpend all the Winter under Ground, ealir.g

what they laid up in Summer. Thofe that are lazy among
them, they lay on their Backs, then fay a great handful of dr)

Herbage upon their Bodies, &c. then others drag ihofe Drones to tl e

Jllouths of their Burroughs, andfo thofe Creatures ferve injiead c
j

Barrows, &C. I have often feen them praBife this, and have haA

the Curiofity to ohferve them whole Days together. "Their Moles

are parted like Chambers ; fome ferve for Store-Hoafes, others for

Burying-Places, &c. Their Government is nothing inferior to that

of Bees, &c. They never go abroad without pojling a Centir.el

upon fome high Ground, to give notice to the others whilfi they are

feeding. As foon as the Centinel fees any Body, it jlands upon his

Wind-Legs and whijlles. Beauplau'j Defcription of Ukraine, in

Vol. J. of the Collection of Voyages, Qpc.

A like Tnftance of the Northern Galli Sylvefires, fee in Chap.

13. Note (%).

As for the Scriptural Inftaiice of the Ant, fee hereafter Book

VIII. Chap. 5. Note (d).

(eeee) I have in Autumn, not without Pleafure obferved,

not only the great Sagacity and Diligence of Swine, in hunt-

ing out the Stores of the Held Mice ; but the wonderful Pre-

caution alfo of thofe little Animals, in hiding their Food be-

forehand
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rablc Numbers of the Fruits of the neighbouring

rrees, laid carefully up in the Earth, and covered

. by the provident little Animals inhabiting

thereabouts. And rot without PJeafure have I feen

and admired the Sagacity of other Animals, hunt-

out thofe fnbterraneous Fruits, and pillaging the

Treafures ot thofe little provident Creatines.

And now from this bare tranficnt View of this

Branch of the Great Creator's Providence and Go-
vernment, relating to the Food ot his Creatures, we
can conclude no lefs, than that (5h.ee this Grand
Affair hath fuch manifeft Strokes of admirable and

wife Management, that (incc this is demonftrated

1 nit all Ages and Place, that therefore it

is Goo's Handy-Work. For how is it poffible that

fo raft a World of Animals fhould be fupported,

fuch a great Variety equally and well lV.pplicd with

proper Food, in every Place fit for Habitation,

chout an efpecial Superintendency and Manage-
ment, equal to, at Icafr, that of the mod: prudent

Steward and Houfholder ? How fhould the Crca-

be able to find out their Food when laid up
in fecret Places ? And how fhould they be able to

gather even a great deal of the common Food, and
at laft to macerate and digeft it, without peculiar

Organs adapted to the Service ? And what lefs than

an infinitely Wife God could form fuch a Set of

curious Organs, as we find every Species endowed
with, for this very Uie ? Organs (o artificially made,
fo exquintely fitted up, that the more {trial v wc
fiuvey them, the more accurately we view them

(even

forehand againft Winter. In the Time of Acorns falling, J

have, by means of the Hotrs, dilcovcicd, that the Mice had,
all over the neighbouring Fields, treafured up (ingle Acorns
in little Holes they had fcratchedj and in which they had
carefully covcicd up the Acorn. Thcfe the Flogs would, D.iy

after Day, hunt out by their Smell.

P 5 (<0 Con.
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(even the meaneft of them with our beft Glafles)

the lefs Fault we find in them, and the more we
admire them : Whereas the beft polifhed, and moft

exquifite Works, made by human Art, appear thro'

our GlalTes, as rude and bungling, deformed and
monftrous ; and yet we admire them, and call them
Works of Art and Reafon. And laftly, What lefs

than Rational and Wife could endow irrational

Animals with various Inftincts, equivalent, in their

fpeeial Way, to Reafon it felf ? Infomuch that feme
from thence have abfolutely concluded, that thofe

Creatures had fome Glimmerings of Reafon. But it

is manifeftly Inftinft, not Reafon they aft by, be-

caufe we find no varying, but that every Species doth
naturaliy purfue at all Times the fame Methods and
Way, without any Tutorage or Learning : Whereas
Reafon, without Inftruftion, would often vary, and
do that by many Methods, which InflinEl doth by
one alone. But of this more hereafter.

Vk .<4&Aaa,MAA*A AtAA»AA»A A.«A, Aj»AA'AAoA A^A*A(V

CHAP. XII.

Of the Qoathing of Animals.

HAving in the foreging Chapter, fomewhat
largely taken a View of the Infinite Crea-

tor's Wifdom and Goodnefs towards his Creatures,

in ordering their Food, I (hall be more brief in this

Chapter, in my View of their Cloathing (a) ; ano-

ther

(/*) Concerning the Cloathing of Animals, Arijlotle obferves,

"That fuch Animals have Hair as go offfeet, and are viviparous ;

and that fuch are covered with a Shell, as go on Feet, and are

oviparous. Hi ft-. Anim. 1. 3. c. 10.

(i) Chjus
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ther necellary Appendage of Life, and in which wc

have plain Tokens of the Creator's Art, manifelted

in thefc two Particulars ; the Suitablenefs of Animah

Cloathing to their Maceand Occafims ; and the Garni-

ture awl Beauty thereof.

I. The Cloathing of Animals is fuitcd to their

Place of Abode, and Occafior.s there ; a manircft

Act of Delign and Skill. For if there was a Pofli-

bility, that Animals could have been accoutred

any other Way, than by God that made them, it

muft needs have come to pafs, that their Cloathing

would have been at all Adventures, or all made the

fame Mode and Way, or ibme of it, at leaft, in-

convenient and unfuitable. But on the contrary,

wc rind all is curious and compleat, nothing too

much, nothing too little, nothing bungling, nothing

but what will bear the Scrutiny of the mod exqui-

fite Ar:ift ; yea, and fo hir out-do his beft Skill,

that his mod exquifite Imitations, even of the

meaneft Hair, Feather, Scale, or Shell, will be found

only as fo many ugly, ill-made Blunders and Botches,

when flrietly brought to the Teft of good GlalVes.

But we fhall find an Example remarkable enough in

the prefent Cafe, if we only compare the belt of

Cloathing which Man makes for himfelf, with that

given by the Creator for the Covering of the irratio-

nal Creatures. Of which it may be faid, as our

Saviour dcth of the Flowers of the Field, Matt. vi.

29. That even Solomon, in all his Glory, was not arrayed

like one of thefe.

But let us come to Particulars, and consider the

Suitablenefs of the different Method the Creator

hath taking in the Cloathing of Man, and of the

irrational Animals. Tins PUay (/) pathetically la-

ments,

(ft) Cujus [Hominis] ftus.i -i-hlctitr rurtSa alia Renuijfe N*-
tura, magna £jp /.ct.» merctde contra tatita ft/a rtninera : ut

V 4 tiort
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.

merits, and fays, It is hard to judge, "whether Na-
ture hath bee. i a Under Parent , or more cruel Step'

Mother to Man. For, fays he, Of all Creatures, he

alone is avsred xvith other's Riches, xvhoeas Nature
hath given various Cloathing to other Animals, Shells,

Hides, Prickles, Shag, Briftles, Hair, Down, Quills,

Scales, Fleeces ; and Trees /he hath fenced with a Hark
or two again

ft
the Injuries of CJd and Heat. Only poor

naked Man, fays he, is in the Day of his Birth caft into

the wide JVorld, to immediate crjing and fquailing ; and
none of all Creatures befides, fo foon to Tears in the very

beginning of their Life.

But here we have a manifeft Demonftration of

the Care and Wifdom of God towards his Crea-
tures ; that fuch fhould come into the World with
their Bodies ready hirnifhed and accommodated,
who had neither Reafon nor Forecaft to contrive,

nor Parts adapted to the Artifices and Workman-
Clip of Cloathing ; but for Man, he being endow-
ed with the tranfcending Faculty of Reafon, and
thereby made able to help himfeif, by having

The ,-hts

yton fit fatis gfimaye, Parens melior homini, an trijlior No-

v:?rea fuerit. Ante omnia unwn Animantium cunctorum alienis

velat oplhts : ceteris varie tegumenta tribuit, tejlas, cortices, coria,

fpinas, viHos, fetas, pilos, phtmam, pennas, fqaamas, vellcva.

ifruncos etiam arborefque cortice, interdum gemino, a frigoribui,

§f» calore tutata eft. Hominem tantuv nudum, &° in nudd humo,

natali die abjicit ad "jagitus flatim £p ploratum, nullumque tot

animalium aliud ad lacrymas, & has protimts vita principio.

Plin. Nar- Hift.'I. 7.Precem.
Let Seneca anfwer this Complaint of Pliny, although per-

haps whn-t he faith might be more properly noted in another

Place : Qjiifquis es iniquus Animator fortis humana, cogita

quanta nobis iribuerit Parens nojler, qu into valentiora anima-

tia fab jugttm miferimus, quanio •uelociora affequamur, quant

nihil fit mortale non fubiBu noflro pofitum. "Tot viitutes acce~

piwus, tot avtes, animum denique cui nihil non eodem quo inten-

ifa m&ntento, pervium ejf, Sideribus zehcioret/l, &c. Senec. de

Bcnef. 1. z. c 2Q.

(c) Miran'
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Thoughts to contrive, and withal Hands to erlc<5t,

and fufficient Materials (c) afforded him irom the

Skins and Fleeces or" Animals, and from various

Trees and Plants : Man, I fay, having ail this

Provilion made lbr him, therefore the Creator

hath

(c) Mirantur pJurbni quomodo tute, &> fane vivant homines in

hcrrendis frigoribus plag£ Septentrionalis ; banco; levem autflionem

ultra 30 annos audieram in It.ilia prxfertim ab JEthiopibus, &> In-

dis,auibus oner.fus videtur-jeflitus fub Zona, torrid.i. Qjtibut

refpondetur, Gattdet Indus midtiplici plumarum genere, magis

far/an pro tegumento, anam neceffitatc : ritrfus Scytha vill.fo veflitu.

It. 1 fub polo Arciico adversus afperrimas byernes- oppor-

i::>:a remedia jaciliter adminiflrat [Natuia,] Ligna videlicet in

maximd copiA, &1 leiifflmo pretio, Qp dewurn Pelles diverforum ani-

maliwn, tam fyfoeftrium auam domeflicorurn. Then he gives a
Catalogue of them, and faith, Quarum omnium expert/ pellifces

it.% ingeniose noverunt mixtures cumponere, tit pulcberrimum decorem

oflendat varietas, fee calidiffimum fomenturn adjunHa mollifies.

Ol. Mag. Hift. 1. 6. c. 20.

To tin's Guard againft the Cold, namely, of Fire and
Cloathing ; I hope the Reader will Excufe me, if I take this

Opportunity of adding fome other Defenfatives Nature, (or

rather the great Author of Nature,) hath afforded thele nor-

thern Regions: Such are their high Mountains, abounding,
as Ol. Magnus faith, through all Parts ; alfo, their numerous
Woods, which belldes their Fire, do, with the Mountains,
fervc as excellent Screens againft the Cold, piercing Air, and
Winds. Their prodigious Quantities of Minerals, and Me-
tals, alfo afford Heat, and warm Vapours, Miners feptentrio-

nalium rerionum fails multx, magna, diicrf<c, & opulent* funt,

faith the fume curious, and (for his Time,) learned Archbifhop.
/. 6. p. 1. and in other Places. And for the Warmth they af-

ford, the Volcano's of rho(e Parts are an Evidence ; as arc alfo

their teiiibie Thunder and Lightning, which are obferv'd to

be the mod feveve and miichiewous in their metalline Moun-
tains in which large Herds of Cattle are ibmetimes dettroy'd ;

the Rocks o ient and (battered, that new Veins of Silver are

thereby difcover'd ; and. a tr mbklome Kind of Quinfie is pro-

due'din their Throats, by the Stench, and poifonous Name of
the fulphnrebus Vapours, which they dilfoWe, by drinking

warm Beer and Btittci together, as Olaus tells us in the fame
Book, Chap, i i.

To all which Defenfatives, I fhall, in the laft Place add
1

,

fhewarm Vapours of their Lakes, (fome of which are pr<u!i

gi ill
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bath wifely made him naked, and left him to ftiift

for himfelf, being fo well able to Help himfelf.

And a notable Act this is of the Wifdom of
God, not only as the mere fetting forth his Care
and Kindnefs to them that moll needed his Help,
the helplefs irrational Animals, and in his not over-
doing his Work ; but alfo as it is mod agreable to

the Nature and State of Man GO, both on natural

and political Accounts. That Man fhould cloath

himfelf, is moll agreable to his Nature, particularly

(among

gioufly large, of 130 Italian Miles in Length, and not much
lefs in Breadth

; ) alfo of their Rivers, efpccially the Vapours
which arife from the Sea. Of vhich Guard againft fevere

Cold, we have lately had a convincing Proof in the Great

Froft, in 1708, wherein, when England, Germany, France, Deri'

mark ; yea, the more fouthcrly Regions of Italy, Switzerland,

and other Parts, fuffer'd feverely ; Ireland and Scotland felt

very little of it, hardly more than in other Winters ; of the

Particulars of which, having given an Account in the Fhilof.

'Tranf. N° 324. I fbali thither refer the Reader. Bat it

feems, this is what dorh ordinarily befal thofe Northern Parts ;

particularly the Iflands of Orkney, of which the learned Dr.

Wallace gives this Account : Here the Winters are generally more

Subject to Rain than Snow ; nor drth the Frojl and Snow continue

fo long here, as in other Farts of Scotland ; but the Wind in the

mean "Time will often blow very boifleroujly ; and it Rains fome-

times, not by Drops, but by Spouts of Water, as if whole . Clouds

fell down at once. In tie Tear 16S0, in the Month of June, after

great "Thunder, there fell Flakes of Ice near a Foot thick. Wall.

Account of Oikney, ch. 1. p. 4. From which laft PalTage I ob-

ferve ; That although in thofe Parts, the Atmofphere near the

Earth be warm, it is exceflivcly Cold above ; fo as to freeze

fome of thofe Spouts of Water in their Defccnt, into fuch

great, and almolt incredible Maflfes of Hail. And whence can

this Warmth proceed, but from the Earth, or Sea, emitting

Heat fufficient to ftave off the Cold above ? Confult Book J I.

Chap. 5. Note (c).

(d) Shut enim ft innata fibi [i. e. Homini] aliqua habevet ay-

ma, ilia ei fola femper ad^ffent, ita Qp fi artem aliquant Natura

fortitus effet, reliauas fane non haberet. Quia verb ei melius erat

omnibus armis, omnibufejue artibus uti, neutrum eorum a natura-

ipjp propterea datum ejl. Galen, de Uf. Part. 1. 1, c. 4.

(«) Con-
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(among other Things,) as being moft falutary, and
moil luitablc to his Affairs. For by this Means,
Man can adapt his Cloathing to all Scafons, to all

Climates, to this, or to any Bufinefs. He can here-

by keep himfelf Tweet and clean, i'^ncc oft" many In-

juries ; but above all, by this Method of Cloathing,

witii the natural Texture of his Skin adapted to it,

it is that grand Means of Health, namely, injenfibk

I iration (e) is perform 'd, at Jeaft greatly promo-
ted, without which an human Body would be foon
over -run with Difeafe.

In the next Place, there arc good political Rea-
fon's for Man's cloathing himfelf, inafmuch as his

Induftry is hereby employed in the Exercifes of his

Art and Ingenuity ; his Diligence and Care are

exerted in keeping himfelf fwcet, cleanly, and neat

;

many Callings and Ways of Life arife from thence,

and, (to name no more, J the Ranks and Degrees
of Men are hereby in fome Meafure rendered viiible

to others, in the feveral Nations of the Earth.

Thus it is manifeitly beft for Man that he fhould

cloath himfelf.

But

(e) Concerning infeyftble Perfpiration, SanElorhts obferves,

That it much exceeds all the Senfible put together. De Stat.

Med. Aph. 4. That as much is evacuated by infenfible P>r-

fpiratUm in one Day, as is by Stool in fourteen Days. Par-

ticularly, That, in a Night's Time, about fixtecn Ounces is

commonly ftv,t out by Vrine, four Ounces by Stool; but a-

bovc forty Ounces by infenfible Perfpiration. Apor. 59, 60.

That if a Man cats and drinks eight Pounds in a Day, five

Pounds of it is fpent in infenfible Perfpiration, Se£f. I. Aph. 6.

And as to the Times, he faith, Ab affumpto cibo 5 horis 1 /. cir-

citer perfpirabilis exhalare fL't, A .5.* ad nam 3 /. ciiriter ; a

lia ad 16am vix felibram. Aph. 56.

And as to the wonderful Benefits of infenfible Perfpiration,

they arc abundantly demonflratcd by the fame learned Pcrfon,

ubi fupra ; as alio by Borelli in his fecond Parr, T)e Mot. Ani-

mal. Prop. 1 63. who faith, Neceffaria efl infenfibilis 'franfpi-

ratio, tit vita Arthnalii confervetur.

(/) -V-
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But for the poor fhiftlefs Irrationals, it is a

prodigious Act of the great Creator's Indulgence,

that they are all ready rnrnifhed with fuch Cloath-

ing, as is proper to their Place and Bufinefs (/).
Some covered with Hair (g), fome with Fea-

thers

(/) Animantium vero quanta varletas eft ? Quanta ad earn

rem vis, ut in fuo qu&que genere permaneant ? Quarmn alia

coriis tetlx funt, alia villis vefliia, alia (pints btrfuta : plumd-

alias, alias fquanta vidcmus obduHas, alias ejfe cornihus arma-

tas, alias habere ejfxgia pennarum. Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2.

c. 47.

(g) From Malpighis curious Obfervations of the Hair, I

{hall note three Things. 1. Their Structure is tifiulous, or

tubular ; which hath long been a Doubt among the curious.

TFijltilofum [efle PilumJ demonfirant luflratio pihrum a cauda

& collo Equorum, Qpc. pracipue fetarum Apri, qux patenti-

orem ex jiflulis compofitionem exbibent. Eft autem diElus Apri-

pilus Cylindricum corpus quafi diaphanum fiflulantm aggere

conftatnm, & fpeciem columtte ftviatdt, pr<e fe fert. Componentes

fftula in gynim fituatx, in apice patentiores redduntur ; nam hi-

ans pilus in geminas dividitur partes, & componentes mini n& fif-

tithz liberiores reddita manifejlantur, ita ut enumerate

pojfunt ; has autem 20, &> ultra numeravi. Expojiu fiftu-

la titbuloftc funt, & frequentibus tunicis tranfverfaliter

(ituatis, veluti valvu'is pollent. Et quor.iam Spina, in Erina-

ccis pr&cipui, &c. nil aliud funt, quam dun &> rigidi pili, ideo t

gfc. And then he defcribes the Hedgehog's "Spines, in which

thofe Tubes mahifeftiy appear ; together, with medullary

Valves and Cells ; not inelegant, which he hath figur'd in

1"ab. 16, at the End of his Works.

That which this fagacious, and not enough to be com-
mended Obferver, took notice of in the Structure of Hair,

and its Parity to the Spines ; I have my felf obferv'd in fome

Meafure to be true, in the Hair of Cats, Rats, Mice, and di-

vers other Animals; which look very prettily when view'd

with a good Microfcope. The Hair of a Monfe, (the mod
tranfpartnt of any I have view'd,) feems to be one fingle %
tranfparent Tube, with a Pith made up of a fibrous Subftance,

running in dark Lines ; in fome Hairs tranverfly, in others

fpirally, as in Fig. 14., 15, 16, 17. Thefe darker medullary

Parts, or Lines, I have obferv'd, are no other than fmall Fi-

bres convolved round, an :

;

lying clofer together than in other

Parts of the Hair. They ;un from the Bottom, to the Top
. of
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thers (/>), feme with Scales, fame with Shells (/),

fomc only Skin, and fomc with hrm and flout Ar-
mature ; all nicely accommodated to the Element in

which the Creature liveth, and its Occaiions there

(0- To Quadrupeds Hair ]•, a commodious Qoath-
ing; winch, ; gethet with the apt Texture or their

Skin, fitteth them for all Weathers, to lie on the

Ground, and to do the Offices or" Man ; and the

thick and warm Furs and Fleeces of others, are not

only a good Defenfative againft the Cold and Wet;
but alfo a loft Bed to rcpofe themfclves in ; and to

many of them, a comfortable covering, to nurfe and
cherifh their tender Young.

And as Hair to Quadrupeds ; fo Feathers arc as

commodious a Drefs to fuch as fly in the Air, to

Birds, arid fomc Infects; not only a good Guard
againft Wet and Cold, and a comfortable Cover-

ing

of the Hair ; and I imagine, fervc to the gentle Evacuation of

fome Humour out of the b"ody ; perhaps, the Hair ferves as

well fpi the infenjible Perfpiration of hairy Animals, as to

fence againft Cold and Wet. In Fig. 14, 16. is represented

the Hair of a Mctife, as it appears through a fmall Magnifier ;

and in Fig. 15, 17. as it appears when view'd with a larger

Magnifier.

Upon another Review, I imagine, That although in Tig.

14, 15. the dark Parts of the Pith feem to be tranfverfe ; that

they, as well as in the two other Figures, run round in a faew-
like Fall-iion.

(/;) See Book VII. Chip. 1. Note (rf>, (e).

(./) SeeChKp 14. Nofe(c).

(&) It is a Sign fomc wife Arrift was a Contriver of the

Cloathing of Animals ; not only as their Cloathing varies, as

their \V
r
..y of Living doth ; but alfo becartfc every Put of

their Bodies is furniflicd with proper fnitable Cloathing.

Thus divers Animals, that have their lioJic.s covered for the

moft Part with fhort, fniooth Hair, have fome Parts left na-

ked, where Hair would be an Annoyance : And fome Parts be-

fet with long Hair ; as the Mane and Tail : And fine wirh

filth ftrong Piiftlcs ; as about the NTofe : And fomctimes with-

in the Noitrils, to guard oil, or give framing of Annoyances.

(/) The
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ing to fuch as hatch and brood their Young ; but

alfo mod commodious for their Flight. To which

Purpofe they are nicely and neatly placed every

where on the Body, to give them an eafy Paflage

through the Air (/), and to aflift in the wafting

their Body through that thin Medium. For which

Service, how curious is their Texture for Light-

nefs, and withal for Strength ? Hollow and thin

for Lightnefs, but withal, context and firm for

Strength. And where it is necefl'ary they mould

be filled, what a light and flrong, medullary Sub-

ftance is it they are filled with? By which curious

Contrivances, even the very heavieft Parts made foe

Strength, are fo far from being a Load to the Body,

that they rather aflift in making it light and buoy-

ant, and capacitate it for Flight. But for the Vanes,

the lighted Part of the Feather, how curionfiy are

they wrought with capillary Filaments, neatly in-

terwoven together (m), whereby they are not only

light, but alfo fufficiently clofe and ftrong, to keep^

the Body warnij and guard it againft the Injuries of

Weather, and withal, to impower the Wings, like

fo many Sails, to make flrong Impulfes upon the

Air in their Flight (n). Thus curious, thus artifi-

cial

(/) The Feathers being placed from the Head towards the

Tail, in dole and neat Order, and withal preened and dref

fed by the Contents of the Oil-Bag, afford as eafy a PalTage

through the Air, as a Boat new cleaned and dreifed finds in

its Paflage through the Waters. Whereas, were the Feathers

placed the contrary, or any other Way (as they would have

been, had they been placed by Chunce, or without Art) they

would then have gathered Air, and been a great Encumbrance

to the PaiTage of the Body through the Air. See Book VII,

Chap. I. Note{b).
m . • .

O) I" Book VII. Chap. I. Note (e). there is a particular Ac-

count of the Mechanifm of theii Vanes, from (ome nice Mi-

crofcopical Obfervations, and therefore I Jhall take no fitrthei"

Notice of it here.

O) Vide BonlL de Mot. Animal. Prop. 1 8 a, Vol. I.

CO $es
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cialj thus commodious is the Cloathing of Bcafll

and Birds : Concerning which, more in propa-

Place.

And no Id's might I (hew that of Reptiles and
Fillies (") to be, it i: was convenient to enlarge up-

on this Branch or* the Creator's Works. How well

adapted are the Amiuli or" ibmc Reptiles, and the

Contortions of the Skin or others, not only to fence

the Body iufficiently againft outward Injuries \ but

to enable them to creep, to perforate the Earth ( ),

and in a Word, to perform ail the Offices of thcilf

Reptile State, much better than any other Tegu-
ment of the Body would do? And the fame m rht

be faid of the Covering or the Inhabitants 01 the

Waters, particularly the Shells ot fome, which arc

a ftrong Guard to the tender Body that is within,

and confident enough with their ilower Motion ;

and the Scales and Skins of others, aflbrding them
an eaiy and fwift Tallage through the Waters. But

it

(0) See Book IX.

(p) For a Sample of this Branch of my Survey, let us chute

the Tegument of Earth-Worms, which we fhall find complcat-

ly adapted to their Way of Life and Motion, being made in

the mod ccmpleat Manner pofiible for terebrating the liarth,

and creeping where rhciv Oceafions lead them. For their Body
is made throughout of final! Rings, and thefc Rings have a

curious Apparatus of Mufclcs, enabling thofe Creatures with
great Strength to dilate, extend, or contract their Annulu and
whole Body; thofe Annuli alio are each of them armed with

fmall, ftiir, fharp Beards, or Trickles, which they can open,

CO lay hold on, or lhut up dole to their Body : And laltly,

Under the Skin there lies a filmy Juice, chat they emit, as Oc-
casion is, at certain Perforations between the Aunuli, to lubri-

cate the Body, and facilitate their Paflagc into the Earth. By
all which Means they arc enabled with great Speed, Lafc, and
Safety, to thrult and wedge themfelvcs into the Earth ; which
they could not do, had their Bodies been covered with IT t i r.

Feathers, Scales, cr fuch like Cloathing of the other Crea-

tures. See more concerning this Animal, B?ok IX. Chap. i.

(?) An?
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it may be fufficient to give only a Hint of thefe

Things, which more properly belong to another

Place.

Thus hath the indulgent Creator fmifhed the

whole Animal World with convenient, fuitable

Cloathing.

II. Let us, in the next Place, take a fliort View
of the Garniture (7), and Beauty thereof. And here

we mail thus far, at leaft, defcry it to be beautiful

;

that it is compleat and workman-like. Even the

Cloathing of the molt fordid Animals, thofe that

are the leaft beautified with Colours, or rather whofe
Cloathing may regrate the Eye (r) ; yet when we
come itrictly to View them, and ferioufly confider

the nice Mechanifm of one Part, the admirable Tex-
ture of another, and the exact Symmetry of the

Whole ; we difcern fuch Strokes of inimitable Skill,

fuch incomparable Curiofity, that we may fay with

Solomon, Eccl. iii. 1 1 . [G o d] hath made every Thing

beautiful in his Time.

But for a farther Demonftration, of the fuper-

eminent Dexterity of his Almighty Hand, he hatii

been pleafed, as it were on Purpofe, to give furpri-

zing Beauties to divers Kinds of Animals. What
radiant Colours are many of them, particularly

fome Birds and Infefts Q)t bedeck'd with I What a

predi-

ct Ariftotle, in his Jiifi. Anim. I. 3. c. 12. names feveral Ri-

vers, that by being drank of, change the Colour of the Hair.

CO For an Example; Let us take the Cloathing of the "Tor-

toife and Viper ; becaufe, by an incurious View, it rather r'egra-

teth, than pleafeth the Hye : But yet, by an accurate Survey,

we find the Shells of the Former, and the Scales of the Latter,

to be a curious Piece of Mechanifm, neatly made ; and fo com-
pleatly, and well put, and tacked together, as to exceed any"

human Compofures : Of the Latter, fee more in Book IX,

Chap. 1. Note (c>

(j) It would be Endlefs to enter into the Particulars of the

beautiful Birds and Infe&s of our European Parts ; but efpe-

cially thofe inhabiting the Countries between the Tropicks,

which
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prodigious Combination is there often or thefe, yea,

how nice an Air frequently ot meaner Colours (r),

as to captivate the Eye of all Beholders, and exceed

the Dexterity or" the moit exquifite Pencii to oOp) t

And now, when we thus rind a whole World of

Animals, cloathed in the wifefl: Manner, die moft

fuitablc to the Element in which they live, the

Place in which they rclide, and their State and Oc-
calions there ; when thofe that are able to fhif: for

themfelves, are left to their own Difcrction and Di-

ligence, but the Helplefs well accouter'd and provi*

ded for; when fuch incomparable Strokes of Art

and Workmanfliip appear in all, and fuch inimita-

ble Glories and Beauties in the Cloathing of ethers ;

who can, without the gteateft Obftinacy and Pie-

judice, deny this to be Go d's Handy-work ? The
gaudy, or even the meaneit Apparel, which Man
provideth for himfelf, we readily enough own to be

the Contrivance, the Work of Man : And (hall we
deny the Cloathing of all the Animal World befides

(which infinitely Lurpafleth all the Robes of earthly

Majefty; fhall we, dare we, deny that) to be the

Work of any Thing lefs than of an infinite, intelli-

gent Being, whofe Art and Power are equal to fuch

glorious Work 1

which are ebferved as much to exceed our Birds in their Co-
lours, as ours do rheirs in their Singing.

(/) The Wryneck, at a Diltance, is a Bird of mean Colour ;

neither are indeed its Coloms radiant, or beautiful, fingly con-

Hder'd : But when it is in the Hand ve fee its light and da/kcr

Colours fo curioufly mixed together, as togive the Bird a fir-

priz.ing Beauty. The fame is alfo obfcrvablc in many Infects,

particularly of the PbiU;:.i-K'ind.

CHAP,



CHAP. XIII.

Of the Hottfes and Habitation of Animals,

HAVING in the laft Chapter, as briefly, as

well I could, furveyed the Cloathing of Ani-
mals, I (hall in this take a View of their Houfes,

Neftsy their Cells and Habitations ; another Thing no
lels neceifary to their Well-being than the laft ; and
in which the Great Creator hath likewife fignalized

his Care and Skill, by giving Animals an architedto-

nick Faculty, to build themfelves convenient Places

of Retirement, in which to repofe and fecure them-
felves, and to nurfe up their Young.
And here, as before, we may confider the Cafe of

Man, and that of the irrational Animals. Man ha-

ving (as I faid) the Gift of Reafon and Understan-

ding, is able to fhift for hirnfelf to contrive and
build, as his PJeafure leads him, and his Abilities

will admit of. From the meaneft Huts and Cot-
tages, he can erect hirnfelf ftately Buildings, bedeck
them with exquifite Arts of Architecture, Painting,

and other Garniture ; ennoble them, and render them
delightful with p'eafant Gardens, Fountains, Ave-
nues, and what not ? For Man therefore the Crea-
tor hath abundantly provided in this Refpect, by
giving him an Ability to Help hirnfelf. And a wiie

Provision this is, inafmuch as it is an excellent Ex-
ercife of the Wit, the Ingenuity, the Induftry and
Care of Man.

But fince Ingenuity, without Materials, would
be fmitlefs, the Materials therefore which the Cre-
ator hath provided the World with, for this very

Service of Building, deferves our Notice. The
great
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great Varieties of Trees GO, Earth, S:oi

Plants, an!'. every Occafion and l
J

i 11

Man tor this Uij, in all Ages and Paces all the

World over, is a great A.t of the C eater's (

S

nefs; as manifefting, that fince he has left Man to

fhift for himfclf, it fhould not be without fufficient

Help to enable him to do fo, ir he w mid but n

Ufe of them, and the Senfe and Rcafon which God
hath given him.

Thus fufficient Provifion is made For the Habita-

tion of Man.
And no lefs Hull we find is made for the reft of

the Creatures ; wiio although they want the Pow-

ct of Reafon to vary their Methods, and cannot

add to, or diminifh from, 6'r any way make Im-

provements upon their natural Way ; yet we hnd

that natural lnliinct, which tire Creat( Lnit^e

Under/landing hath imprinted in them, to be abun-

dantly fufficient, nay, in all Probability, the <

belt or only Method they can take, or that can be

invented for the refpeftive Ufe and Purpofe of each

peculiar Species o\: Animals {b). It fome Crea-

tures make their Neils in Houies, fome in Trees
fome

(a) — Davt utile lignum

Navigiis Pinos, domlbus Cred'. ir£fjue:

Kinc radios tnvere Rotis, hint tympana plaujiris

A°rico!<c, gf pandas ratihas pofuere carinas,

Viminibui Salices (cccur.dx, frendibui Ulmi J

At Alyrtits lalidis baftHibns, & bona hello

Cornus i
/."... i "Taxi torqneninr i" arcus.

Nee j'
. nut tOMO raj; If 3

No>i Kcipinnt, <
' teuUi

Kecnon& torrent* faw

m .
' fpti i i xna tondunt

Corticii:

rg. 1. z. Lain;

i j. and Book Vlll. Gbap. 6.

{^ l (0 Many
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fome in Shrubs, fome in the Earth (c), fome in

Stone, fome in the Waters, feme here, and tome

rhere, or have none at all ; yet we rind, that that

Piace, that Method or' Niditication doth abundant-

ly anfwer the Creatures Ufe and Occafions. They
can there fufficiently and well repofe, and feciue

themfelves, lay, and breed up their Young. We
are fo far horn discovering any Inconvenience in

any of their refpecnve Ways, Frcm perceiving any

Lois befal the Species, any decay, any penihing

of their Young ; that in all Probability, on the

con-

(c) Many of the Vefpt-Ichneumoncs arc remarkable enough

for their Nidihxation and Piovifion for their Young. Thofe

that build in Harth (who commonly have golden and black

Rings round their Alvi) having lined the little Cells, they have

perforated, lay therein their tggs, and then carry into them

Maggots fiom the Leaves of Trees, and feal them up clofe and

neatly. And another Ichneumon, more of the Vefprt than

7vlnfcii- Ichneumon Kind (having a little Sting in its Tail, of a

black Colour) gave me the Pleafure, one Summer, of feeing

it build its Neft in a little Hole in my Study-Window. This

Cell was- coated about with an odoriferous, refinous Gum,
collected, I fuppole, from fome Fir-Trces near; after which

it laid tv>o Pggs (I think the Number was) and then carried

in divers Maggots, fome bigger than it felf. Thefe it very

fagacioufly fealed clofe up into the Neil, leaving them there

doubtlefs, parrly to aflift the Incubation ; and especially for

rood to tire future Young when hatched.

Of this Artifice of thefe Ichneumons, Arijiotle hirnfelf takes

Notice, (.but I believe he was fcaree aware of the Eggs fealed

up with the Spiders.) 'Ot- 3 2^nK5< l^nvyovst KctKvfJpoi, 8cc

As to the Vefpac, called Ichneumones, \lefs than others) they hill

Spiders, anA carry them into their Holes, and having Jealed them

up nvikb Dirt, they tWrein hatch, and- produce tho/e of the fame
Kind. Hift. Anim. 1. 5. c. 20.

To what hath been faid about thefe Ichneumon W.ifps, I

{hall add one Obfervation more, concerning the providential

Structure of their Mouth in every of their Tribes, viz- their

Jaws are not only very ftrong, but nicely fized, curved and

placed for gnawing and lcraping thofe compleat little Holes

they perforate in ida-uh. Wood, yea, in Stone it felf.

,

00 Tully

~~^-.
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contrary, in that particular Way they better thrive,

arc more fecure, and better able to (hitt t r, aid

help themfelves. If, for lnltai-.ee, fomc Beads make
to themfelves no Habitation, but lie abroad in the

open Air, and there produce their Young ; in tins

Cafe we find there is no Need it fliould be other-

wife, by Reafon they are either taken Care of by

Man {./), or in no Danger, as other Creature*,

from Abroad. If others repofite their Young in

Holes (V) and Dens, and fecure themfelves alio

therein, it is, becaufe fuch Guard, Inch Security is

wanting, their Lives being fought either by the

Hoftility of Man, or to fatisfv the Appetite of ra-

pa< i >us Creatures (/). If among Bird?, fon e build

their Nefts dole, fome open, fome with this, lome

with another Material, fome in Houfes, lome in

Trees, fomc on the Ground (g), feme en Rocks
and Crags on high (or which Coo himfelt hath

civen

(d) Tulh having fp.-ikrn of the Care of romc Animals to-

war-is their Young, bv which they are norfed anJ brought up,

faith, Accedit etiam, nd nonnullovu^! anim/irdHunr^ ff> e.iriwi rc-

v;ir>i ijuat terr.i ph?:it, covferyjt.iflticw, C°° j.ilnteni, bominttm

et'iam foleftin Qp diligentia, Na?r truth*. 'CT- pelade s, & flirfe*

fu>it, iju£ One procur.rtiom homiriu-n [alia ejfe vcr. '._: Cic.

do Nat. Door. 1. z. c. *jz.

(e) Prov. wv. 26. TV Cjv'us are but a feclle Folk, yet tn.ike

:
'

1
'
: i'v-i 1 1 hi ire R.\l\-.

tee Note (/).

!: is a norah'c In (Kn£r. which (it. Magnus tells of the

Guilt Syhe/fres^ in hi^ Northern Country, to fecure them-
fel-es againft the Cold and Storms of the "Winter. Cir>> 'li-

ves infixr COJHum terr.c fuperficiem 11'i'nie ccoy'riunt, tatrtflfque

arborwn diutiits deprimunt £°" condenjanl, certos fruBus Betw
l.c arborh in formA longl V/p:ris yorant, Qp frluts'u/tt />:

i ; id iite tiy.tw auiditafe, ac auan'it.ite, ut reph

Z-<tti<r trto iprpere majus Oppttreat. Tcmde. partitis .1

fefe inter rnedjof niir-irt colles immergunt 1 fr^fertim in '/.:>'.

. M.irtio, ijnandi nives ut turbines, tyjthones, vel te<ilfef

fates gravifiiw* e nubibus defccvdiait. Cutique coopertK

as
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given an Inllance in the Eagle, Job xxxix. 27, 28.)

And fa among the Infect and Reptile Kinds, if fame
rcpciite their Eggs or Young in the Earth, fome in

Wood, fome in Stone, fame on one Kind of Plant3

fomc on another, fome in warm and dry Places,

fomc in the Water, and moift Places, and fame in

their own Bodies oniy, as fhall be fhewn in proper

Place ; in all thefe Cafes it is in all Probability, the

bed or only Method the Animal can take for the

Hatching and Production of its Young, for their

Supplies, Safety, or fame other main Point of their

Being or Well-being. This is manifeft enough in

many Cafes, and therefore probable in all. It is

manifeft that fuel 1 Animals, for Inftance, as breed

in the Waters (as not only Fifh, but divers In-

fects, and other Land- Animals do) that their Young
cannot be Hatched, fed, or nurfed up in any other

Element. It is manifeft alfo, That Infects, which
lay their Eggs on this, and that, and the other a-

greable Tree, or Plant, or in Flc*h, &c. tra :
- it is

by that Means their Young are kd and nurfed up.

And it is little to be doubted alfo, but that tiiefe

Matrixes may much conduce to the Maturation and
Production of the Young. And fa in all other the

like Cafes of Nidification, of Heat or Cold, Wet
or Dry, Expofcd or Open, in all Probability this is

the belt Method for the Animal's Good, moit falu-

tary and agreable to its Nature, meft for its Fecun?

dity, and the Continuance and Increafe of it! Spe-

cies ; to which every Species of Animals is natural-

ly prompt and inclined.

Thus admirable is the natural Sagacity and In-

ftind

cevt'is hchdo'v/rdis cibo in gutture collefto, egcfto, Qp refumpto vivunt

Venalcrum can/bus non produndur. — Quod Ji pr&fentiunt ni-

vem imminere m/ijovem, fr&d\Elo fru&u, itettim devorato, aliud da~

rpicilium mtt/int, in eo'jue mxnent ufcjue ad jinem Aiartii, &c,

Oi. Mag. Hi ft. 1. 19. c. 33.

W It
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1

ftma (A) of the irrational Animals in the Conve-

nience and Method of their Habitations. And no

lefi it it in the Fabrick of them. Their archuecto-

nick Skill, exerted in the Curiofity and I*«jn-

tv of their Works, and exceeding the Skill or Man

to imitate; this, 1 fay, deferves as much or more

Admirati n and Praiic, than that or the moft ex-

fluifite Artift among Men. For with what inimita-

ble Art (/) do thefe poor untaught Creatures lay

a parcel of rude and ugly Sticks and Straws, Mols

and Dirt together, and form them into commo-

dious Nefts? With what Curiofity do they line

them within, wind and place every Hair, Feather

or Lock of Wool, to guard the tender bodies ot

themfelves, and their Your-g, and to keep them

warm ? And with what Art and Craft do many

of them thatch over, and coat their Nefts with-

out, to dodge and deceive the Eye of Spectators,

as well as to guard and fence againft the Injuries ot

Weather (k) ? With what prodigious bubtilty do
v J lome

(h) It ifi a very odd Story (which I rather mention for

the Reader's Diverfion, than for its Truth) which Dr..hud.

dc Beaufort relates. Vir fide digttUi nOftavi* mibh quod ami

femel, animi (?****», nidum avicuU ligno obturajlet
,

Jeque

ocadtajfet, cupidus tidendi, quid in tali occafione prtftaret
.

il-

ia chv frufira Upiiis tentajfet rojlro illud auferre, casus adrvo-

dum inpatient, abiit, & pe/i aliquod temforh fpatium rever-

fa eft, roflro cerens plantulam, qua ebttiramento appltcata, pau-

16 poft, illud -jcluti tclum eripuit tanta vi, ut difperfa Wp*U

herbula, ac occaftonem ipfi,
ah orient* ejus wrtutem *¥«»*

ftMiitatVfe. Cofmop. divina, Sea. f.
Chap. I. Had he told

W wW the Plant was, we might have given better Credit to^

this Story. .... . r .... _ T
.

Ci) Of the Svibtilty of Birds in Nidification, lee Pirn. Nat.

Hift-
I- 10. c. XX. ... • r 1

•

Ck) Among many Inftanccs that might be given of this

Subtiltyof Birds, and other Creatures, that of the Ion* tail-

ed Tttimft defences Obfervarioo, who with great Art builds

her Ncft'with Mofles, Hair, and the Webs otSpidc:s, call

O 1
out
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fpme foreign E*rds (7), not only plat and weave the

fibrous Pares ot v egetables together, and curioufly

tunnel them, and commodiouily Form them into

Kcfi£, but alio artificially fufpend them on the ten-

der I
1

wigs of Trees, to keep them out of the reach

pi rapacious Animals ?

Ana fo for Infecisy thofe little, weak, thofe ten-

der Creatures
; yet, what admirable Artifts are they

in this Bufmefs of Nidification 1 Wich what great
Diligence doth the little Bee gather its Combs
from various Trees (m) and Flowers, "the JVafp

from

out from them when they take their Flight : See Book VIIL
Chap. 4. Note (e), with which the other Materials are ftrongly

tied together. Having neatly built, and covered her Neft
with thefe Materials without ; fhe thatcheth it on the Top
with the Mufcus arboreus ramofus, or fucii like broad, whitifh

Mofs, to keep out Rain, and to dodge the Spe&ator's Eye ;

and within fhe lineth it with a great Number of fofr Feathers

;

fo many, that Iconfefs I could net but admire how fo fmall

a Room could hold them, efpecially that they could be laid

10 dole and handfomely together, to afford fufEcient Rooni
for a Bird with fo long a Tail, and fo numerous an IfTue as

this Birf commonly hath, which Mr. Ray faith, {Synopf. Me-
thod. Avium, p. 74.) Ova inter omnes aviculas numerojljpma po-

Wit. See more ot~ the Neft of this Bird, from Aldrovand. in

Willugh. Ornitb. p. 243.
(/ 1 The Neft of the Guira tangeima, the Itferus minor, and

the Jupujuba or whatever other Name the American Hang-
Nejls may be called by, are of this Kind. Of which fee Wil-

lughby's Ornitb. Lib. 2. Chap. 5. Seft. 12, 13. Alfo Dr. Grew*
Mufeum Reg. SocPart I, Sett. 4. Chap. 4. Thefe Nefts I have

divers Times feen, particularly in great Perfection in our R. S,

Repofitory, and in the noble and well-furnifhed Mufeum of
rny often-commended Friend Sir Hans Shane ; and at the fame
Time I could not but admire at the neat Mechanifm of them,

and the Sagacity of the Bird, in hanging them on the Twigs
of Trees, to fecure their Eggs and Young from the Apes.

' (tn) I merit' on Trees, becaufe I have feen Bees gather the

Gum of Fir-Trcer, which at the fame Time gave me the

Pleafure of feeing their Way of loading their Thighs there-

with; performed with great Art and Dexterity. •

00 Wafph
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from folid («) Timber ! And with what prodigi-

ous geometrical Subtilty do thofe little Animals
work their deep hexagonal Cells, the onlj proper
Figure that the belt Mathematician could chafe tor

fu,ch a Combination of H<» ) ! With what
Accuracy do other Infects perforate the Earth (pX
Wood, yea, Stone it felf (/) 1 For which Service,

the cbmpleat Apparatus of their Mouths (>-), and
Feet (i)> deferves particular Obfervation, as hath

been

(«) Wafpj, at their fir ft Coming, may be obferv'd m fre-

quent Polts, Boards, and other Wood chat is dry and found ;

JbiU never any that is rotten. Thefe they may be heard to
fcr'ape and gnaw ; and what they Co gnaw off, they heap clofe

together between their Chin and Fore-Legs, until they iiavc

gotten enough for a Burden, which they then carry away in

their Mouths, to make their Ceils with.

(0) Circular Cells would have been the molt capacious;

but this would by no Means have been a convenient Figure,

by Reafon much of the Room would have been taken up by
Vacancies between the Circles ; therefore, it was neceifary to

make Ulc of fome of the reft i linear Figures. Among which
only three could be of Ufe ; of which Pappus Alexandria,

thus diicouiieth : Ckm igitur ires figure funt, cju& per feipfas

locum circa Idem ptoiHum ootijijlentem rcplere prjfunt, "Triangulum

fell. Qu.jdr.itum Qp Resagonum, Apes Warn qu& ex tluribttS

anrulis coiifl.it fapienter delegeruvt, utpote fufpicavtes earn plus

mtllit eapere jiidm utram vis reliqu.iru.-n. A,t Apes quidem illud

tantum quod ipfis ittih ejl cpgtiofcunt, vlr.. Hexagonum Q^ta.lrato

£f Triangula ejfe m.'jus Qpplus MelltS caperepojfe nimiru » tjuali

materia 'in conflrucfioncm tniiuf ujafqite ccnfitmpt.1. Njs vero

qui plus [apienli.z quam Apes habere proflemur, aliquid etiatrr

niagis infl'TTie invefligahimuu Collect. Math. 1. 5.

(/») See before No'.c (c],

(?) See Chap. II. Note ( i\\

(»•) See Chap. n. ifote (y).
(s) Among mai y Examples, the Legs and Feet of the

A'oh-Crickct, {Grylfatalpa,) are veiy remarkahlb. Ti>c Fore-

Legs are very brawny and ftrong ; and the Feet armed each
with four flat ltroi g Clav.s, together with a fmail Lamina,
with two larger Claws, and a third with two little 'Claws
Which Lamina is jovnted to the Bottom of the loot, to be

extended, to make the foot wider, or withdrawn within the

Foot. Th l tic placed to fcriitch ;
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been, and will be hereafter obferv'd. And fur-

ther yet ; With what Care and Neatnefs do moil;

of tnofe little fagacious Animals line thofe their
Hoiies within, and feal them up, and fence them
without (0 ! How artificially will others fold up
the Leaves of Trees and Plants (a) ; others houfe
themfehes in Sticks and Straws; otners glue li^ht

and floating Bodies together (xu), and by that Ar-
tifice make themfelves floating Houfes in the Wa-

ters,

as well as downward, after the Manner of Moles Feet ; and
they are very like them alfo in Figure.

Somewhat of this Nature, Swammerdam obferves of the
Worms of the Ephemeron. To this Purpofe, [to dig their

Cells,] the wife Creator h.ith fumifSd them, (faith he) with

fit Members. For, befides that their two Fore-legs are formed
fomewhat like thofe of the ordinary Moles, or Gryllotaipa ; he
hath alfofumijh'd them with two toothy Cheeks, fomewhat like

the Sheers of Loblreis, which ferve them more readily to bore

the Clay. Swammerdam's Fphem. Vit. Fublifh'd by Dr. 1y-
fon, Chap. 5.

(0 See the before-cited Note (c).

(u) They arc for the moft Fart, fome of the PhaUvs-
Tnbe, which inhabit the tunnalled, convolved Leaves, that

we meet with on Vegetables in the Spring and Summer. And
it is a fomewhat wonderful Artifice, how fo fmall and weak a

Cieature, as one of thofe newly-hatoh'd Maggots, (for

doubtlefs it is they, not the Parent-Animal, becaufe fhe emits

no Web, nor hath any te&rine Art,) can he able to convolve

the ftubboin Leaf, and then bind it in that neat round Form,
with the Thread or Web if weaves from its own Body • with
which it commonly lines the convolved Leaf, and flops up the

two Ends, to prevent its own falling out ; and Earwigs, and
other noxious Animals getting in.

(w) The feveral Sorts of Phryganea, or Cadews, in their

Nympha, or Maggot-Jlate, thus houfe themfelves ; one Sore

in Straws, call'd from thence Straw-Worms ; others in two or

more Sticks, laid parallel to one another, creeping at the Bot-

tom of Brooks; others with a fmrdl Bundle of Pieces of Rufb-
es, Duck-weed, Sticks, Qr-c. giu'd together, wherewith they

float on the Top, and can row themfelves therein about the

Waters, with the Help of their Feet : Both thefe are call'd

Cob-bait. Divers other Sorts there are, which the Reader
may fee a Summary of, from Mr. Willughby, in Rail Method.

InfeB.
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ters, to transport thcmfehes at Pleafure after their

Food, or other necelfary Occaiions or' Lire ! And

for a Clofe, let us take the fcriptural Inftancc^ of

the Spider, Prov. xxx. 28. which is one of the four

little Things, which, v. 24. Agr fays, is exceeding

Wifi : The Spider taketh hold -with her Hands, and is

in Kings Palaces (x). 1 will not difpute the Truth

of our Englijb Tranflation of this Text, but fuppo^

ling the Animal mention'd to be that which 'is

meant ; it is manifeft, that the Art of that Species

of Creatures, in fpinning their various Webs, and

the Furniture their Bodies aftbrd to that Purpofe,

arc an excellent Inftinct, and Provifion of Nature,

fetting forth its glorious Author.
And

Ivf'.B. p. 12. together with a good, though very brief Dcfcrip-

tion of the Papilionaceous Fly, that comes from the Codbait

Cadetv. It is a notable architectonick Faculty, which all the

Variety of thefe Animals have, to gather foch Bodies as are

fitted Cor their Purpofe, and then to glue them together
;
fome

to be heavier than Water, that the Animal may remain at the

Bottom, where its Food is ;
(for which Purpofe they ufe

Stones, together with Sticks, Rufhcs &>c.) and iomc to be

lighter than Water, to float on the Top, and gather its Food

from thence. Thefe little Honfes look coarfe, and fhew no

great Artirice outwardly ; but arc well tunnelled, and made

within with a hard tough Parte; into which the hinder Part

of the Maggot is fo hVd, that it can draw its Cell after it any

where, without Danger of leaving it behind
j

as alfo thtutt its

out, to reach what it wanteth , or withdraw it into its

Cell, to guard it againft Harms.

(v) Having meationM the Spider, I fhall take this Occafion,

(although it be our of the Way) to give an Inftance of the

Poifon of fome of chem. Scaliger, Exerc l36. relates, "That

ny, his Country, there are Spiders of that viruleny,

that if a Man tri ids Hpep them, to cr*jb them, their Toifrn will

pafi through tie very Sola of his Shoe. Boyl. Subtil, of I.ffluv.

c. 4-
,

Mr. Leevuenbeeh put a Frog and a Spider together into a

Glafs, and having made the Spider fling theFrog divers Times,

the Frog dy'd in about an Hour's Time. Phil. Tranf. N° ;"-•

In the fame "TranfaBion, is a anions Account of the Man-

ner how Spiders lay, and guard their Eggs, viz. they emit

them
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And now from this fhort and tranfient View of

the architeftonick Faculty of Animals, efpecially

the Irrationals ; we may eafily perceive fome fupe-

riour and wife Being was certainly concern'd in

their Creaticn or Original. "For, how is it poifi-

ble that an irrationel Creature mouldy with ordinary

and coarfe, or indeed any Materials, be ever able

to perform fuch Works, as exceed even the Imi-

tation of a rational Creature ? How could the Bo-
dies of many of them, (particularly the lafl men-
tion'd) be furnifli'd with architective Materials ?

them nor out of the hindcrmoft Part of the Body, but undet

the upper Part of her Belly, near the Hind Legs, Qpc. Alfo

there is an Account of the Parts from which they emit their

Webs, and divers other Things worth Obfervation, with Cuts

illuftrating the Whole.
But in Phil. Tranf. N° 11. Dr. N.tth. Fairfax, from $.

Ttedi, and his own Obfervations, thinks Spiders not venomous ;

feveral Perfons, as well as Birds, fwallowing them without

Hurt : Which I my felf have known in a Perfon of Learn-

ing, who was advis'd to take them medicinally at firft, and

would at any Time fwallow them, affirming them to be

fweet. and well tailed : And not only innocuous, but they

are very falutiferous too, in fome of the mod ftobborn Difea-

{^s, if the pleafant Story in Mouffet be true ; of a rich London

Matron, cured of a defperate Tympany, by a certain Debau-
chee, that hearing of her Cafe, and that fhe was given over

by the Dolors, went to her, pretending to be a Phyfician,

and confidently affirming he would Cure her ; which fhe being

willing to believe, agrees with him for fo much Money, one

half to be paid down, the other upon Cure. Upon which he

gives her a Spider, promifing her Cure in three Days. Upon
which, (not doubting but that he had poifon'd her, and

fearing he might be call'd to Account for it,) he gets out of

Town as faft as he could. But inftead of being poifon'd, fhe

foon recovered . After fome Months, the Quack gets privately

to Town, when he thought the Buftle might be over ; and

enquiring how his Patient did, was inform'd of her Cure; and

thereupon vifiting her, and making an Excufe for his Abfencc,

he received his Pay with great Applaufe and Thanks. Moujf.

Infeft. I. z. c. r5.

Having fcid fo much of Spiders, I might here add their

Flight : But of this, fee Book VIII. Chip. 4. Note («).'

Howw.
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How could they ever difcover diem to be in their

Bodies, or know what U!e to make of them ? \¥c
muft Therefore nccell.uily conclude, That the Ir-

rationals either have Reafon and Judgment, not
only Glimmerings thereof", but fome of its fupc-

riour Acts, as Wildom and Forefight, Difcretion,

Art and Care; or clfc, that they arc only paifivc in

the Cafe, and act by Inftinct, or by the Reafon of
fomc fupcriour Being imprinted in their Nature, or
fome V/ay or other, (be it how it will,) congenial
with them. That they are Rational, or excel
Man in Art and V/ifdom, none furely will be fo

f oolifh as to fay : And therefore we muft conclude,

That thole excellent Ends they purfue, and that

admirable Art they exert, is none of their own,
but owing to that mfinitely-wife and excellent Be-
ing, of whom it may be faid, with Reference to

the irrational, as well as rational Creatures, as itis,

Prov. ii. 6. The Lord giveth IVifdom ; out of hii

Mouth cometh Knowledge and Underjlandrag,
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CHAP. XIV.

Of Animals Sclf-Prefervation.

HAving thus confidered the Food, Cloathing,

and Houfes of Animals ; let us in this Chap-
ter take a Glance of another excellent Provifion^

the wife Creator hath made for the Gcod of the

animal World ; and that is, the Methods which all

Animals naturally take for their Self-Prefirifatiqn

and Safety. And here it is remarkable, (as in the

Cafes before,) that Man, who is endow'd with Rea-
ibn, is born without Armature, and is dcftitute of

many Powers, which irrational Creatures have in a

much higher Degree than lie, by Reafon he can

make himfelf Arms to defend himfelf, can contrive

Methods for his own Guard and Safety, can many
Ways annoy his Enemy, and ltave off the Harms of

noxious Creatures.

But for others, who are deftitute of this fupcr-

eminent Faculty; they are fome Way or other pro-

vided with fufficient Guard CO, proportionate to

their Place of Abode, the Dangers they are like to

incur there Q) ; and in a Word, to their greatsft

Qcca-

(rt) Calle?'t in hoc cunila animalia, fciuntcjue non fua modo

commoda, verurn & hofliwn adverfa ; norunt fua tela, tiorunt

occafiones, parte/que diffidentimn imbelles. In ventre mollis eji

tenuifque cutis Crocodilo : ideoffte fe, itt terriii, mergent Del-

phini, fubeuntefque ahum ilia feca?it fpind. Plin. Nat. Hift.

J. 8. c. 25.

(6) Omnibus aptum eft Corpus Anims. moribus &> facultali-

hus ; Equo fortibits ungulis Qp juba ejl ornatu n {etenhn <veLx

& fuperbum &> generofum eft animal.') Leovi autem, utpote a-

wh.ofo &> ferociy dentibus Qp unguibus validuw. Ita autem Qp
"Tauro &> Apro ; illi enim Cormia, buic exerti Dtntes.

Ceno autem Qp Lepori {timida enimftint animalia) velox cor-

ps*
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Occafions, and Need of Security. Accordingly,

Iomc arc fufficiently guarded againft all common
Dangers, by chcir natural Cloathing, by their Ar-

mature of Shells, or inch like hard, and impregna-

ble Covering of their Body (V). Others deftitute of

tins Guard, are armed, lt->nw with Horns (</), fome

with fliarp Quills and Prickles (<), fome with

Claws,

pus, fed inerme. Tim'uMs emm veJocitas, anna audacibtts con-

•ueniebant Homim autem (fapiens ettim ejl ) manut
dealt, ivjirumentum ad omnes artes tteteffariwn, pari nou t,,i-

)i,ts cj-.iAtn hello idoneum. Non igitur nidipuit Cornu Jib: in-

tutto a'-ni meliora Comibus anna mauibus. duandocunque .0-

lei, pojjlt accipere : Etenim F.vjls <jj> H'fla majora funt Arm t,

G9 ad iniidendum promptiora Neque Cornu, neque Uttgu-

fVc quhquam niji commits agere pojfunt ; Homlnum vera arma e-

rr.iniis juxt.i a<. combiiti agunt : tthtm quiaem Qp fagitta magis

quiim cornua. Non igitur ejl mtdus, nefue inermis.

Jed tpfi ejl 'thorax ferreus, quandocunque libet, o nibus Coriis

dnjicitiiti fauciatu organum. Nee 'Thorax jolitm fed '?

Damns, Sp Mums, t'j- Tunis, &c. Galen, dc Uf. Part. 1. i.

C. 2-

{c) Shells deferve a Place in this S :rvey, upon the Ac-

count of their great Variety ; the curious and onconth Make
of fome, and the beautiful Colours, and pretty Ornaments

of others ; but it would be Endlefs to defcend to Particu-

lars. Omitting others, I {hall therefore only take Notice of

the Tortoife-pcll, by Rcafon a great deal of Dexterity ap-

pears, even in the Simplicity of that Animal's Skeleton. I<i,

befides tlint the Shell is a front Guard to the Body, and af-

fords a (.ifc Retreat to the Head, Legs and Tail, which it

withdraws within the Shell tipon any Danger ; betides this, I

fay, the Shell fupplieth the Place of. mes in the Bo-

dy, except thofe or the extreme Parts, the Head and Neck,

and the four Legs and Tail. So that at li It Sight, it is fome-

what furprizing to fee a com pleat Skeleton c mfifting ot to

fmall a Number of Bones, and they abundantly fofficient for

the Creature's Ui'c.

{d) Dente tlmentuf Aprl: defendant eomua Tauros :

Imhelles l).im<c quid nifi pr&d.i fumus ?

rtial. 1. i;. Epigr. 94.

(e) The Hcdghog being an helplefs, flow, an J pat. cut

mal, is accordingly guarded with Prickles, and a Power of

rolling it felf up in them. Cldvh tertbrarl fibi pedes, £p dif"

cindi
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Claws, fome with Stings (/") ; fome can fhift and
change their Colours^ (&); fome can make their

Eieape by the Help of their Wings, and others by
the

cindi vifcera patientijfime ferebat, omnes cultri iBus fine geniitu

plufquam Spartana nobilitate concoquevs. Borrichius in Blaf. de
Ecinno. Pantiiculum carnofum amplexabatur Mufculiis p&ne

circularis, admiranda fabric*, lacinias fuas ad pedes, caudam-,

caput, vavie exporrigens, cujus miniflerio Echinus fe ad arbitrium

in orbem contrahit. A£t. Dan. in Blafio.

Ifle ticet digitos tcftudine pungat acuta,

Cortice depofito mollis Echinus evit. Mart. 1. 13. Epig. 80".

(/) The Sting of a Wafp, or Bee, 8cc. is fo pretty a Piece

of Work, that -it is worth taking Notice of, fo far as I have

not found others to have fpoken of it. Others have obferv'd

the Sting to bean hollow Tube, with a Bag of fharp pene-

trating Juices, (its Poifon,) joined to the Fnd of it, within

the Body of the Wafp, which is, in Stinging, injefted into the

Flefh through theTube. But there are befides this, two fmall,

fharp, bearded Spears, lying within this Tube or Sting, as in

a Sheath. In a Wafp*s Sting, I counted eight Beards on the
Side of each Spear, fomewhat like the Beards of Fifh-hooks.

Thele Spears in the Sting, or Sheath, lie one with its Point

a little before that of the other ; as is reprefented in Fig. 21,
to be ready (I conceive,) to be firft darted into the Flefh ;

which being once fix'd, by Means of its foremoft Beard, the

other then ftrikes in too, and fo they alternately pierce deep-

er and deeper, their Beards taking more and moie hold in the

Flefh ; after which the Sheath or Sting follows, to convey
the Poifon into the Wound. Which, that it may pierce the

better, it is drawn into a Point, with a fmall Slit a little below
that Point, for the two Spear;, to come out at. By Means of
this pretty Mechanifm in the Sting, it is, that the Sting when
out of the Body, and parted from it, is able to pierce and
fting us : And by Means of the Beards being lodged deep in

the Flefh. it comes to pafs that Bees leave their Stings behind
them, w hen they arc difturbed before they have Time to

withdraw their Spears into their Scabbard. In Fig. 21, is re-

prefented the two Spears as they lie in the Sting. In Fig. 22,

the two Spears aie reprefented when fquccz'd out of the Sting,

or thcScabbard ; in which Latter, Fig. A c b, is the Sting, cd,
and b e, the two bearded Spears thruft out.

(g) The Camelion is diffidently fam'd on this Account.
Befidcs which, P//«y tells us of a Beaft as big as an Ox, cal-

led the Tar.Indus
t

that when he plcafeth, afllimcs the Colour
of
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the Swifrnefs of their Feet ; fome can fcreen them-

selves by diving in the Waters, others by tini

and difordering the Waters (7')> can make their

fcape ; and fome cap guard their Bodies, even in

the very Flames; by the I .j~.ee;. n ot the Juice 1 i

their Bodies (/) ; and lome by their accurate Smell,

Sight, or Hearing, can forefee Dangers (k) ; o-

thcrt

of an Afs, and Colorem omnium fruticum, arhorum, flornni, hco-

rumquc reddit, in quibits latet wStnens, idecjne raro capitur. Piiu.

I. 8. c. 34.

How true this is, there may be feme Reafon to Doubt ;

but if any Truth be in the Story, it may be from the Ani-

mal's cluifing fuch Company, or Places, as arc agrea-ble to

its Colour : As I have feen in divers Caterpillars, and other

InfeSs, who I believe were not able to change their Colour*

from one Colour to another
;
yet I have conftantly obfei I

'd,

do fix themfelvts to hich Things as are of ihc lame Colour ;

by which Means they dodge the Spectator's lye. Thus the

Caterpillar that feeds on Elder, I have more than once -' -'

">»

fo cunningly adhering to the fmall Branches of the fame Co-
lour, that ic might be cafily miltaken for a fmall click, even

by a careful View. So a large green Caterpillar, that feeda

on Buckthorn, and divers others. To which I may add the

prodigious Sagacity of the Ichneumon Flies, that nuke the

Kevmes, (for of that 'Tribe all the Kermes I ever law was ,)

how artificially they not only inclofe their Hggs within that

gummy Skin, or Shell ; but alfo fo well humour the Colour

of the Wood they adhere to, by various Streaks and Co-
lours, that it is not eafy to dilringuilh them from the Wood
it felf.

(£) Contra rnetkm & vifn, fuis fe amis tjuaqve iefendii.

Cornibus 'T.iuri, A[>ri dent/bus, n:orfit Lecnes, a!i<c fxga fe. al'iA

occultationc tutantttr i atfamenti effr<f.ot?e Scpid, torpore 'Torjc-

dines. Multx etiam infeSanfes odens httoletabili fesdjtate de-

fellunt. Cic. dc Nat. Deor. 1. z. c. 50.

(/) A Knight, call'd Cortini, at Rone, call a SafamandWr \Titet

the Fire, which prelemly i\ ell'd, and then vomited Si<irc of
thick (limy Matter, which put out the ( dais , to which the

Salamander p.efcntly retu'd, patting tiu.-tn oat Vgain in the

fame Manner, as foon as tin y n kindled, and bj this M
fav'd it felf f om the Force or the 1 ire for the two
Hours: After which it liv'd bine Months. Vid - .-ttr.f*

N°:i. in Levtb. Abridg, I'd. z. p.Si6.

(*) flivy gives an Jnrtance in each. L. 10. C 69. Aq

K slat
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thers by their natural Craft, can prevent or efcape

them (/) ; others by their Uncouth Noife (m) ;

by the horrid Afpect, and ugly Gefliculations of

their Body («) ; and fome even by the Power of

their Excrements, and their Scink (o) y can annoy
their

chiruts cernunt [qiulm homines;] Vultures fagacius odorantur :

liquidius audiunt i'alpte obrutx terra, tarn denfo atque furdo na-

ture elemento.

(7) The Doublings of the Hire, before fhe goes to Form,

thereby to dodge and deceive the Dogs, although a vulgar

Obfervation, is a notable Inftinft for an Animal, lefs fam'd

for Cunning than the Fox, and fome others.

(jm) It is natural for many Quadrupeds, Birds and Serpents,

not only to put on a torvous angry Afpeft, when in Danger
;

but alio to fnarl, hifs, or by fome other Noife deter their Ad-
verfary.

(») The lynx, or Wryneck, although a Bird of very beau-

tiful Feathers, and confequently far enough oft from being any

way terrible ; yet being in Danger, hath fuch odd Contor-

tions of its Neck, and Motions of its Head, that I remember

have fcar'd me, when I was a Boy, from taking their Nefis,

or touching the Bird ; daring no more to venture my Hand into

their Holes, than if a Serpent had lodged in it.

(o) Bonafus tuetur fe calcibus &> percore, quod ab fe quater-

nis paffibus [trium jngerum longitudine. Plin. Nat. Hi
ft.

I. S.

c. 1 5 . j ejaculatur, quod f<epe comburit (idea ut deglabrentur canes.

Ray'j Synopf. Quadr. p. 71.

Camelus Peruvianas Clama ditlus neminem offendit, fed miro

admodum ingenio fe ab Wata -vindisat injurhi, nimirum vomith

•vel cibi, vel humoris in vexantem retrorfum cum impetu ejaculato,

ob protenfam colli longitudinem. Id. ib. p. 146.

1'zquiepatl (Anglice Squnck Praef. and one that I faw they

call'd a Stot/ck,) Cum quis earn infeilatur, fundit cum ventris cre~

pitu halhum fcetidijfimum : quin ipfa tota teterrimum exhahxt odo~

rem, & urina flercufque eft feetidijfirnum, atque aded pefiilens, ut

nihil jit reperire in noftro orbe, cui in bde re pojjit compxrari : quo

lit, ut in periculo conftituta, urinam &> faces ad 8 pluriumve

pajfuum inlervallum ejici.it , hoc modo fe ab omnibus vindica?7S in-

juriis, ac vefles inficiens maculis hiteis indelebilibus, Qp nun-

quam fatis perfpirante odore : alias innoxium Animal edu!eque t

hdcfola ratione borrendijjimum. Id. ib. p. 1S2.

Si Accipiter Ardeam in fublimi rnoleftat, Jlercore iymniffo in pen-

was ejus, eas putrefcere facit : uti Soiinus fcribit de Bonafo, QPc
ha & Lupus urinam fp>wgit in perfcquetitem, Ol. Mag. Hift.

', 10, C, IA.

C/0 Thus
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their Enemy, and fecure thcmfclves : and againft

ibmc (/>), the Divine Providence it felt* hath provi-
ded a Guard.

By fuch Shifts and Means as theie, a fufficient

Guard is miniftred to every Species or Animals, in

its proper refpective Place ; abundantly enough to

fecure the Species from Deilrudtion, and to keep
up that Balance, which I have formerly fhew'd, is

in the World among every, and all the Species of

Animals ; but yet not enough to fecure Individuals,

from becoming a Prey to Man, or to other Crea-
ture , a their Neceflities or Life require. To
which Purpofe, the natural Sagacity and Craft of

the one intrapping (7), and captivating, being ig

fomc Meafure equivalent to that of the other in

evading, is as excellent a Means tor the maintaining

the one, as preferring the other ; and if well con-

fider'd, argues the Contrivance of the infinitely wife

Creator and Preferver of the World.

(p) Thus againft the Crocodile, which Can catch its Prey

only before ir, not on one Side. So the Shark, of which take

my often-commended Friend Sir Hans Shane's Oblervation i

It bath this -particular to it, with fon;e others of its own Tribe ;

that the Mouth is in its under Part, fo that it mufl turn the

Belly upwards to Prey. And was it not for that Time it is in

turning, in which the purfu'd Fijhes efcape, there would be nothing

that could avoid it
; for it is -very quick in Swim>ni?ig, and hath a

vafi Strength, with the large(I Swallow of any Fih, and is verf

devouring. Sloane'j Voyage to Jamaica, p. 23.

(a) See Chap, 11. Note (««)'

CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Generation of Animals.

THere remains now only one Thing more of the

ten Things in common to Animals, and that

is what relates to their Generation (^), and Confer-

vation

(<*) Spontaneous Generation, is a DoSrine fo generally ex-

ploded, that I (ball not undertake the Difproof of it. It is fo

evident, that all Animals, yea, Vegetables too-, owe their

Production to Parent-Animals and Vegetables ; that I have
often admir'd at the Sloath and Prejudices of the ancient Phi-

lofophers, in fo eafily taking upon Truft the Arijiotelian, or

rather, the JEgyptian Do£trine of Equivocal Generation ; thac

when they faw Flies, Frogs and Lice, for Inftance, to be Male
and Female, and accordingly to ingender, lay Eggs, Qr-c. they

could ever imagine any of thefe Creatures fhould be fpontane-

oufly produc'd, efpecially in fo Romantick a Manner, as in the

Clouds ; as they particularly thought Frogs were, and that they

dropp'd down in Showers of Rain. For an Anfwer to this

Cafe of Frogs, I fhall refer to a Relation of my own, which
my late molt ingenious, and learned Friend, the great Mr. Ray,

requefted of me, and was pleas'd to publifh in his laft Edition

of his Wifdom of God manifejied, &c. p. 565.

But fome will yet aflert the Raining of Frogs ; among
•which the curious Dr. Plot is fomewhat of this Opinion ; tel-

ling us of Frogs found on the Leads of the Lord A(lan's Gate-

houfe, a.i "Tixa I in StaffordJJjire, which he thinks by fome fuch

Means came there ; as alio on the Bowling-„Green, frequently

after a Shower of Rain. Plots Hifi. Staff, c. 1. feci. 47.
But we may take a Judgment of this, and an Hundred fuch

like Reports, to be met with in confiderable Authors, from
other the like Reports that have heen better inquir'd into. In

a Scarcity in Silejia, a mighty Rumour was fpread of its rain-

ing Millet-Seed; but the Matter being inquir'd into, 'twas

found to be only the Seeds of the Ivy-leaved Speedwell, or

fmall Henbit, growing in the Place in great Plenty. Eph,

Germ. An. 3. Ob/. 40. So in the Archipelago, it was thought
Afhes were rain'd, Ships being cover'd therewith at a hun-
dred Leagues Diftance ; but in all Probability, it was from an
Eruption of Vefuvius, that then happen'd. About Warminfter

in iVilts, 'twas reported it rain'd Wheat ; but a curious Ob-
ferver
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fewer, Nr.Cole, fonnd it to be only hy Berries, blown tliitlicr

in a confiderablc Quantity by a Taupe ft. In the Year 1696,

ZtCrSttflead near Wrotham in Kent, a {'allure-Field v.as over-

fpread with little young Whitings, fuppos'd to fall from the

Clouds, in a Tern pelt ot Thunder and Rail ; bat doobtleO

they were brought thither wuh Water"; from the Sea by the

Tempcft. Seethe before commended Mr. Louth. Airidg* J'/.//.

Tra.ff. Vol, 2. />. 143, 144.

Neither needeth it fecm ftrangc, that Ajhes, lv) Berries,

fmall Fijbes, or young Frogs, (which yet may have lome other

Conveyance,) fhould be thus tranfported by trmpclhious

"\Vinds, cor.fidering to what Diftancc, and in what Quantities,

the Sea-Waters were carry*d by the Great Storm, Novemb.26.

1703, of which an ingenious Friend lent me thefe Accounts

from Lewes in Sujfex, viz. That a Pbyfician travelling foon <*f~

ter the Storm, to Tifehurft twenty Miles from the Sea, as he

rode along pluck'd fome 'Tops of Hedges, and chewing them,

found them Salt: Tat fome Grapes banging on the lines at

Lewes were fo too. "That Air. Williamlon, Rcttor of Ripe,

found the "Twigs in his Garden Salt the MonJ. y after t! e St

and others obferv'd the fame a Week after. That tie Grafs of

the Downs about Lewes, was fo Salt, that the Sheep we:;..

feed till Hunger compel I'd them : And that the Miller of Bei

Miles from the Sea,) attempting with his Alan to fecure

his Alill, were fo wajh'd with llajhes of Sea-Water, like tie

Breakings of Waves againjl the Rocks, that they were almijl

strangled therewith, and forced to give over their Attempt.

I call'd this Do£trine of Equivocal Generation, an Egyptian

DoBrine ; becaufc probably it had its Rife in JEiypt, to falve

the Hypothecs of the Production of Men, and other Animals,

out of the tarth, by the Help of the Sun's Heat. To piove

which, the JEgyptians, (as Liod. Sicul faith,) produce this Ob-

fervaiion, Tliat about Thebes, when the Earth is moiflned I; \
'

Nile, by the Intenfe Heat of the Sun, an innumerable Nu titer of

Mice dofpringcut. From whence he infers, That all Kinds

of Animals, might as well at hrft come Ukewile out of the

J arth. And from thefe the learned Bifhop Stillingfleet thinks

Other Writers, as Ovid, Mela, Pliny, See. have, without ex-

amining its Truth, taken up the fame Hypothelis. ]'id. Stil-

lingf.ects Orig. Sacr. Part. 2. Bokl. Chap. I,

The before-commended Dr. liar, is, from the Obfervationi

of Dc Harvey, St. Malpigbi, Dr.de Gra* if, and Mr. Leewenl

infers three Things concerning Generation as highly probable.

I. That Animals are ex Anitnalculn. %. 'That the Animalcules

a/re originally in femine Marinm, 8c non in Fceminis. 3.

they can never come forward, or be formed into Animals

refpecTive Kind, without the Ova in Fccmii;is. His Prool

Illuftrations, fee under the Word Generation in hi Lex '<< '••

Vol.i.

K ?
'
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vation of their Species (£), by that Means. It

would not be feemly to advance far in this :;
! mi-

rable Work of God ; neither fhall I at ail infill up-

on that of Man for the fame Reaforu And as for

the Irrationals (<), I (hall confine my felf to thefe

five Matters.

I. Their natural Sagacity in chufing the fitted

Places to repofite their Eggs and Young.

II. The fitted Times and Seafons they make ufe

of for their Generation.

Til. The due and dated Number of their Young.

IV. Their Diligence and earned Concern in their

Breeding up.

V. Their Faculty of Feeding them, and their

Art and Sagacity exerted therein.

I. The natural Sagacity of irrational Animals, in

chuiing the fitteft Places to repofite their Eggs and

Young. Of this I have given larger Hints already

than I needed to have done, when I fpake of the

Architecture (d) of Animals, intending then to have

wholly pafs'd by this Bufinefs of Generation: I ihall

therefore now only fuperadd a few other Inftances,

the more to illuftrate this Matter.

It hath been already (hewn, and will hereafter (e}

farther appear, that the Places in which the fe-

veral Species of Animals lay up their Eggs, and

Young,

(6) At certe Natura,
fi fieri potu/Jfet, maxime optajfet faum

cfiftcium ejfe immortale ; quod cum per materiam non liceret

(nam quod — ex came eft compojttum, incorruptibile ejfe non

polejl) fubfidium quod potu'it ipjt ad immortalitatem efi fabrica—

ta, fapicntis cujtifdam urbis conditoris exemplo, &c. Nam ml"

rabilem quondam vat'ionem invenit, quomodo in demorlui ani~

mails locum, novum aliud fu-fficiat. Galen, de Ufn Part. 1. 14.

c. 22.

(c) Animantia Bruta Objletricihus non indigent in edendo

Tartu, cum indita Nature vi Umbilicus foipfum occhdat. Oh
Hud beck inBlafii Anat. Felis,

(d) Chap. 15.

CO Book VIII. Chap. 6.

(/) The
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Young, are the bell for that Purpofe ; Waters (t)

for one ; Flcfh for another j Holes in Wood I

Earth, or Stone (b\ for others; and Nells foj

others ; and we fliall find, that fo ardent is the Pro-

pensity of all Animals, even of the meaneft Infects,

ro get a fit Place for the Propagation of their Young ,

that, as will hereafter appear, there is fcarce any

Thing that efcapeth the Inqueft of thofe little fub-

tilc Creatures. But befides all this, there arc
I

or three Things more obfervable, which plainly ar-

gue the Inftinct of fume fuperior rational I

As,
1. The compleat and neat Order which many

Creatures obferve in laying up their Seed, or Eggs,

in proper Repertories.: Of which I fhall fpeak in

another Place (/').

2. The

(/) The Ephemeral, as it is an unnfual and fpecial Inftance

of the Bre ity of Life ; fo I take to be a wonderful lnllancc

of the. fpecial Care and Providence of God. in the Conferva

tion of the Species of that Animal. For, i. As an Animal,

whole Life is determin'd in about five or live Hours Time,

from about h\- in the livening, till about Eleven a (

at Night,) needs no I'ood ; fo neither doth the Ephemerap i r ,

after it is become a Jly. z. As to its Generation ; in

five Hours of its Life, it performs that, and all other ne

Offices of Life : For in the Beginning of its Life, it Ihe

Coat ; and rhat being dove, and the poor little Animal there-

ght and agile, it fpends the refl of its lliort lime
infri ; over I V. ters, and at the fame Time the Female

droppeth her Eggs on the Waters, and the Male his Sperm on

them to impregnate them. Thcfe Eggs arc fpread about by
the Waters ; defcend to the Bottom by their own Gra

and are hatch'd bv the "Warmth of the Sun, into little \V<

which make themfelves Cafes in the Clay, and feed on the

tame without any Need of parental Care. I'/ 1'.

tvanfltted by Dr. T\fcn from Swdonmtrd* .. See alfo Book

Chap. 6. Note{r].
'

(g) .13. Note (<•), and B.oJ:V\U. Chap. 6.

(b) The Worms in Chap, n. Note (a breed in the 1

they gnaw in Stone, as is manifeft from their i ggs f 'und th^ re-

in.

CO See Book VIII. Cbafk 6. Note

R 4
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2. Thp fuitabie Apparatus in every Creature's

Body, for the laying-up its Eggs, Seed, or Young,
in their proper Piace. It would be as endleis as

needlefs to name all Particulars, and therefore an In-

stance or two of the Infect-Tribe may ferve for a
Specimen in this Place, till I come to other Parti-

culars. Thus Infects, who have neither Feet adap-
ted to fcratch, nor Nofes to dig, nor can make arti-

ficial Nefts to lay up their Young ; yet what a-

bundant Amends is there made them, in the Power
they have either 10 extend the Abdomen (£), and

there

-

(k) Many, if not moft Flies, efpecially thofe of the Flfpr
I/y-kind, have a Faculty of extending their Uropygia, and
thereby are enabled to thruft their Eggs into convenient Holes,

and Receptacles for their Young, in Flefh, and whatever
el e they Fly-blow, But none more remarkable than the

Hcrfe-Fly, called by Vennius, in Mouffet, (p. 62.) S^sX/S^©-,
i. e. Curvkauda, and the Whame or Burrel-Fly, which is vex-

atious to Horfes in Summer, not by flinging them, but only

by their bombylious Noife, or tickling them in flicking their

Nits, or F.ggs on the Hair ; which they do in a very dex-

terous Manner, by thru fling out their Uropygia, bending them
up, and by gentle, flight Touches, flicking the Hggs to the

Hair cf the Legs, Shoulders, and Necks, commonly of Hor-

fes ; fo that Horfes which go abroad, and are feldom dreiTed,

are fomewhat difcoloured by the numerous Nits adhering tQ

their Hair.

Having mentioned fo much of the Generation of this In-

feS, although ir. be a little put of the Way, I hope I fhall

be excufed for taking Notice of the long-tailed Maggot,
which is the Producl of ihefe Nit*, or Eggs, called by Dr. Plot;,

Eruca Glabra, [or rather EulaScabra, it fhonld bej caudats

acjuatico-airborea, it being found by him in the Water of an
hollow Tree ; but I have found it in Ditches, Saw-Pits, Holes
of Water in the High-way, and fuch-like Places where the
Waters are moft ftill and foul. This Maggot I mention, as

being a lingular and remarkable Work of God, not fo much
for its being fo utterly unlike as it is to its parent jEke-like-

Fly, as for the wife Provision made for it by its long Tail ;

which is fo jointed at certain Diftances from the Body, as

that it can be withdrawn, or fhcathed, one Part withui ano-

ther, to what Length the Maggot pleafeth, foas to enable it

to
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thereby reach the commodious Places they could

not otherwiie come at ; or elfe they have 1 me acu-

kous Part or InUrument to tercbrate, and make

Way for their E^gs into the Root (/J, Trunk Cm),

Fruit

to reach the Boitom of very (hallow, or deeper Waters, as it

hath Occafton, tor the gathering of Food. At the End of

this tapering is a Ramification or Fi'»nlU, 01 Imall Hair:;, rc-

prefenting, when fpread, a Stai , with the Help of which,

fpread out on the Top of the Waters, it is enabled to hang,

making by that Means, a fma II Depreflion ot Concavity on

the Surface of the Water, [n the mid* of this Star, 1 ima-

gine the Maggot takes in Air, there being a Perforation,

which with a Microfcope I could perceive to be open, and

by the Star to be guarded agair.lt the Incurfion of the

Water.

(/) The Excrefcences on the Root of Cabbages, Turrets, and

divers other Plants, have always a Mageot in them; but what

the Animal is that thus makes it Way to the Root under

Ground, whether Ichneumon, Tbalan.x, Scarab, or Scohpendra,

I could never difcover, being notable to bxing them to any

Thing in Boxes.

O) I prefume they are only of the Ichneumon-Fly kind, that

have their Generation in the Trunks of Vegetables. In Malf'f

P bi de Gallis, Fig. 6l. is a good Cut of the gouty Excrefcences,

or rather Tumours of the Briar-Stalk : From which proceeds a

fmall black Ichneumon-Fly, with red Legs ;
black, imooth join-

ted ^7/™«<e ;
pretty large thorax ; and ihort, round Belly, ot

the Shape of an Heart. It leapeth as a Flea. 1 he Male, as

in other Infers.) is Idler than the Female, and very venereous,

in fpite of Danger, getting upon the Female, whom they beat

and tickle with their Breeches and Horns, to excite them to a

' Another Example of the Generation in the Trunks of Ve

getables, {hall be from the Papers of my otcen-commended

Friend Mr. Ray, which are in my Hands, and that is an Ob-

fervation of the ingenious Dr. Nathaniel Wood ; I have {fold

he) lately observed many Eggs '"' *p* common Rujh ;
one Sort are

little tranfparent EggS, lit Shape fomeuh.U like a Pear, or Re-

tort, lying Within the Skin, W>on, or in the Medulla,

gainfi a 'brownijh Spot on the out -fide of the RuJI) \
vh It Op-

parently the Creatrix of t! e Wound made by tie Fly, when fie

puts her Eggs ther:. Another Kind is much longer, .i,:d not Jo

iran/parent, of k long Oval, or' rajber cyUndrital Form; i

r
f

i
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Fruit Oz), Leaves (0), and the tender Bads of Ve-
getables (p), or Tome other fuch curious and fecure

Method they are never deftitute of. To which we
may add,

3. The natural Poifon (q), (or what can I call

it ? ) which many, or mod of the Creatures, laft

intended, have, to caufe the Germination of luch

Balls,

eie;ht, or more, lie commonly together, acrofs the Riip, parallel to

each other, like the 'Teeth of a Comb, and are as long as the Breadth

of the Ruft. Letter from Kilkenny in Ireland, April the z 8th,

1697.

(«) See Book VIII. Chap. 6. Note (d).

(0) I have in Chap. 15. Note («), and Book VIII. Chap. 6.

Note (e), if), taken Notice of the Nidification and Genera-

tion of fome Infe&s, on the Leaves of Vegetables, and fhall

therefore, for the Uluftration of this Place, chute an uncom-

mon Example out of the Scarab-kind (the Generation of which

Tribe hath not been as yet mentioned) and that is, of a fmall

Scarab bred in the very Tips of Elm-Leaves. Thefe Leaves,

in Summer, may be obferved to be, many of them, dry and

dead, as alfo turgid ; in which lieth a dirty, whitifh, rough

Maggot. From which proceeds a Beetle of the fmalleft Kind,

of a' light, V/eeJle Colour, that leapeth like a Grafliopper, al-

though its Legs are but fhort. Its Eyes are blackifh, Elytra.

thin, and prettily furrowed, with many Concavities in them
;

imall club-headed Antenna, and a long Rojlntm like a Fro-

hofcis.

The fame, or much like this, I have met with on Tips of

Oaken and Holly-Leaves. How the Scarab lays its Eggs in the

Leaf, whether by terebrating the Leaf, or whether the Mag-
got, when hatched, doth it, I could never fee. But with

great Dexterity, it makes its Way between the upper and un-

der Membranes of the Leaf feeding upon the parenchymons

Part thereof. Its Head is flenderer and iharpcr than moft of

Maggots, as if made on Pqrpofe for this Work ; but yet I

have often wondered at their Artifice, in fo nicely feparating

the Membranes of the Elm-Leaf, without breaking them,

and endangering their own tumbling our. of 'em, confidering

how thin, and very tender, the Skins of that Leaf (particular-

ly; arc.

(p) See Booh VIII. Chap. 6. Note (z).

(?) See Book VIII. Chap. S. to Note {bb\ &c.

00. no*-
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Balls, Cafes, and other commodious Rcpon*torics>

as are an admirable Lodgment to the Eggs and
Young ; that particularly ailift in the Incubation
and Hatching chc Young, and then aftbrd them
fufficicnr Food and Nourifhment in all their N>?n-
pha-State, in which they need Fo< d ; and are af-

terwards commodious Houfes and I]cds tor them in

their Amelia-State, till they are able to break Pri-

fon, fly abroad, and fhift tor themfelvcs. But this

fhall be taken Notice of, when I come to treat of
Infects.

II. As irrational Animals chufc the fitteft Place,

fo alfo the fitteft Times and Seafons for their Gene-
ration. Some indeed are indifferent to all Times,
but others make vSc of peculiar Seafons (V). Thofe,
for Inftancc, whofc Provifions arc ready at all Sea-
fons, or who are under the Tuition of Man, pro-
duce their Young without any great Regard to Hc.it

or Cold, Wet or Dry, Summer or Winter. But
others, whofc Provifions arc peculiar, and only to

be met with at certain Seafons of the Year ; or who,
by their Migration, and Change of Place, arc tied

up to certain Seafons ; thefe (as if endowed with a
natural Care and Forefight or what mall happen)
do accordingly lay, hatch, andnurfe up their Young
in the molt proper Seafons of all the Year for their

Purpofe; as in Spring, or Summer, the Times of
Plenty of Provifions, the Times of Warmth for In-

cubation, and the mod proper Seafons to breed up
their Young, till they are able to Qiift for themfclvcs,
and can range about for Food, and feek Places ot

Retreat and Safety, by flying long Flights as well as

their Progenitors, and patting into far diftant Regi-

ons,

vcti tow (Wv^vacfJiov iv r>i aT.KrTisxVfl v:?z. Arilt . i kit- An. 1. <
(ibi plura,

CO Sec
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oris, which (when others fail) afford thofe helplefs

Creatures the Neceflaries of Life.

III. To the fpecial Senfons, I may add the pecu-
liar Number of Young produced by the irrational

Creatures. Of which I have already taken fome
Notice, when I fpake of the Balance of Animals
(s). Now, if there was not a great deal more than

Chance in this Matter, even a wife Government of

the Creation, it could never happen that every Spe-

cies of Animals fhould be tied up to a certain

Rate and Proportion of its Increafe; the moit ufe-

ful would not be the moft fruitful, and the moft
pernicious produce the feweft Young, as I have ob-

served it commonly is. Neither would every Spe-

cies produce fuch a certain Rote as it is only able

to breed up : But all would be in a confufed, hud-
dled State. Inftead of which, on the contrary, we
find every Thing in compleat Order ; the Balance

of Genera, Species and Individuals always propor-

tionate and even ; the Balance of Sexes the fame

;

moft Creatures tied up to their due Stint and Num-
ber of Young, without their own Power and
Choice, and others (particularly of the winged 0)
Kind) producing their due Number at Choice and

Pleafure ;

O) See Chap. 10.

(*) Mr. Ray alledges good Reafons to conclude, That al-

though Birds have not an exaft Power of numbering, yet, that

they have of diftinguifhing many from few, and knowing

when they come near to a certain Number ; and that they

have it in their Power to lay many or few Eggs, All which

he manifefteth from Hens, and other domeftick Fowls, lay-

ing many more Eggs when they are withdrawn, than when
not- Which holds in wild as well as domeftick Birds, as ap-

pears from Dr. Lifters Experiment in withdrawing a Swat-

luws Eggs, which by that Means laid nineteen Eggs fuccef-

fivejy before {he gave over. Vide Ray'j W'fdom of God, &c,

h I 37-

00 Palwi?
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Pleafure ; fome large Numbers, but not more than
they can cover, Iced and toller ; others fewer, but
as many as they can well nurfe and breed up. Which
minds mc,

IV. Of the Diligence and earned Concern which
irrational Animals have of the Production and Breed-
ing up their Young. And here I have already ta-
ken Notice or their Eropyij, or natural Arfetti-

on, and with what Zeal they reed and defend
their Young. To which may be added theft two
Things:

1, The wonderful Inflincl of Incubation. It is

utterly impoffible, that ever unthinking, untaught
Animals fhould take to that only Method of hatch-
ing their Young, was it not implanted in their

Nature by the infinitely wife Creator. But fo ar-

dent is their Defire, fo unwearied is their Patience
when they are ingaged in that Bufu.efs, that they
will abide their Neils for feveral Weeks,, deny
themfelves the Pieafures, and even the Necellaries

of Life ; fome of them even ftarving themfelves

almoft, rather than Hazard their Eggs, to gee
Food ; and others either performing the OfHce by
Turns (w), or elfe the one kindly feekinjg our, and
carrying Food to the other (wj, engaged in the

Office

(u) Valum&es incubat fcemina pojl mtridiana in matutinum, et-

tero mas. ColumbA incubant ambo, interdiu Mas, noRu Fcemina,
Plin. Nat. Hift. I. 10. c. 58.

(iv) Of the common Crozv, Mr. Willughby faith, The Fe-
males only Jit, and that diligently, the Males in the mean Time
bring them ViBuals ; as Ariftotle faith. In mofl other Birds,

which pair together, the Male and Female ft by Turns. Orni-
thol. lib. 2. feS. 1. cap. 2. fe£t. 2. And I have obferved the
Female-Crows to be much fatter than the Males, in the Time
of Incubation ; by Reafon the Male, out of his conjugal
AtFf£Hon, almoft tfarves himfelf, to fupply the Female with
Plenty.

00 Sec
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Office of Incubation. But of thefe Matters in a
more proper Place (x).

2. When the young ones are produced, not only

with what Care do they feed and nurfe them ; but

with what furprizing Courage do all or moil: Crea-

tures defend them ! It is fomewhat flrange to fee

timid Creatures (y), who at other Times are cow-
ardly, to be full of Courage, and undaunted at that

Time ; to fee them furioufly and boldly encounter

their Enemy, inftead of flying from him ; and expofe

themfelves to every Danger, rather than hazard and

forfake their Young.

With this earned: Concern of the irrational Ani-

mals for their Young, we may join in the

V. And laft Place, Their Faculty and Sagacity of

feeding them. About which I fliall take Notice of

three Things.

i . The Faculty of Suckling the Young, is an ex-

cellent Provilion the Creator hath made for thofe

helplefs Creatures. And here the Agreablenefs and

Suitablenefs of that Food to young Creatures, de-

fences particular Obfervation ; as alfo their Delight

in it, and Defire and Endeavours after it, even as

foon as born (z,), together with the Willingnefs of

all,

O) See BooJ: VII. Chap. 4.

{ y) Volucrlbus Natura mv*m quandamy Tullos educandi, ra*

thnem excogitavit : ipfis enim pr&cipuum quendam amorem in ea

qua procrearent, ingeneravit}
quo impulfu belhim pro pullis cum

ferocibus animalibus, qua ante declinarunt, intrepide fufcipiuntt

<vi&iimque ipjls convenkniem fuppeditant. Galen de Uf. Part,

1. 14. c. 4.

(2O In Us aziimantilus qua lafle ahtntur, omtiis fere cibus ma-

trum lattefiere incipit: eaque, qua paulo ante nata fitr.t, ftr.e ma-

giflrOy ditce natura, mammas appetunt, earumque ubertate fattt-

rantur. Atque ut intelligamus nihil hortim ejfe fovtuitum, &> hac

omnia ejfe provid.i, folertifque nature, qua multiplices foetus pro-

creanty ut Sues, ut Canes, his Mammarum data eft mirttitudo ;

quas eafdem paucas habent ca bepa, qua pauca gignunt. Cic. de

Nat. Dcor. 1. 2. c. 51. Confute quoque Galen de Uf. Part. 1. 14.

c. 4. & I. 15- c. 7«

(44) Anh
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all, even the mod lavage and fierce Animals, to
part with ir, and to adminider it to their Young,
yea, to teach and jnflitute them in the Art or ta-

king it.

And laftly, to name no more, the curious Appa-
ratus which is made for this Service in the divers

Species < £ Animals, by a due Number of Breads,

proportionable to the Occalions of each Animal, by
Curious Glands in thofe Breafts, to icparatc that nu-
tritive juice, the Milk, by Arteries and Veins to

convey it to them, and proper Rivulets and Cha-
nel s to convey it from them, with Dugs and Nip-
ples, placed in the moil convenient Part of the

Body {an') of each Animal, to adminider it to

their Young ; all thefe Things, I fay, do mani-
feftly proclaim the Care and Wifdom of the great
Creator.

2. As for fuch Animals as do in another Manner
breed up their Young, by finding out Food, and
putting it into their Mouth, the Provifion made in

them for this Service, to ftrike, catch, to pouch
and

(aa) Ariimalia folidiped^t, £p ruminantia, icl ccrm'gera, inter

femora Mammas babent, quorum Foetus Jl.itim a p.ntit pedi-

bttt i>ijijltir?t, quod matres inter laclanduni non decu»:bant, ut

Equa, AJina, Qpc. Animalia digitata & multipara in media

ventre, fell, [patio ab inguine ad peBus (in Cvinculo ufaue ad
yagulum) duplicem mammarum feriem fortita funt, qttd omnia
decumhentia ubera fectibus admevent, ut Urf.r, Letna, Qpc. Si

•uero hdc in fob inguine Mammas gererent, propria cura inter

decumbendum foetus accejfum ad mammas notmibil prtpedi-

rent. Mulieriuus Mamma bin* funt, ut & PapilU, vimirvni

ut latus lateri conformiter refpondeat, fij ut alternatim infant

d latere in latus inter fugendum trantferatur, ne corpus ejus

uni lateri nimis ajfuefcens qitojuo mode incurvetnr. Simis,

homo Syhefris, Qflp. BUf. Anat. Animal. Parr. I. Cap. 6.

de Cane ex Wharton*, See here y, hat FHny hath alfoj Lib. n.
C ip 40.
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and convey their Prey and Food to their Young
(Jbb), is very considerable. And fo is alfo their Sa-
gacity in equally distributing it among them, that

among many, all fhall be duly, equally, and in good
Order, fed.

3. There is yet another Inftinct remaining, of
fucn Animals as can neither adminifrer Snck to their

Yoang, neither lay them in Places affording Food,
nor can convey and bring them Food, but do with

their

In the Elephant, the Nipples are near the Breaft, by Reafon

the old One is forced to fuck her felf, and by the Help of her

Trunk conveys the Milk into the Mouth of her Young. Vide

Phil. Tranf. N° 336*

(bh) For an Exemplification, I might name many Animals,

particularly Birds, whofe Parts are complcatly fuited to this

Service. They are Chara&exifticks of rapacious Birds, to

have aduncous Bills and Talons to hold and tear ; and ftrong-

brawny Thighs to ftrike and carry their Prey ; as well as a

fharp piercing Sight to fpy it afar off. Raii Synopf. Methods

Av. p. 1. The Velecane alfo might be here named, for its

prodigious Bag under its Bill and Throat, big enough to con-

tain tliirty Pints. Id. ibid. p. 122. And to name no more, the

common Heron hath its mod remarkable Parts adapted to this

Service ; long Legs for wading ; and a long Neck anfwerable

thereto to reach Prey ; a wide, extenfive Throat to pouch it ;

long Toes, with ftrong hooked Talons, (one of which is re-

markably ferrate on the Edge) the better to hold their Prey ;

a long fharp Bill to ftrike their Prey, and ferrate towards the

Point, with fharp hooked Beards (landing backward, to hold

their Prey faft when ftruck ; and laftly, large, broad, concave

"Wings (in Appearance much too large, heavy, and cumber-

fome for fo fmall a Body, but) of greateft Ufe to enable them
to carry the greater Load to their Nefts, at feveral Miles Di-

ftance ; as I have feen them do from feveral Miles beyond me,
to a large Heronry above three Miles diftant from me. In

•which I have feen Plaife, and other Fifh, fome Inches long,

lying under the high Trees in which they build ; and the cu->

rious and ingenious Owner thereof, D Acre Barret, Efq; hath

feen a large Eel convey'd by them, notwithstanding the great

Annoyance it gave them in their Flight, by its twifting this

"Way and that Way about their Bodies.

(or) This
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their Eggs, lay up Proviiions for their future Young.
Somewhat or' this is reported of fome Birds (. ) ,*

but I have my felf, wirii Pleafure, frequent!}

fome of the Species of Infects to carry ample Pio-

vifiions into their dry and barren Cells, where they

have fealed them carefully and cautioufly up with
their Eggs, partly, it is like, for Incubation-Sake,
and partly as an eafy Bed to lodge theii . but
chiefly, tor future Provifion for their Young, in

their Mympha-State, when they (land in Need of

Food (./«/).

(<rc) This is reported of the American Oflrich, mentioned by
Acarette, in Philofoph. Tranf. N° 8$. Of which fee Book VII.

Chap. 4. Note («).

(dd) Hornets, W.ifps, and all the Kinds of Bees provide Ho-
ney ; and many of the Pfendofphec&, and Ichneumon Wafps and
Flies, carry Maggcts, Spiders, &>c. into their Nclis ; of which
fee above, Chap. 13. Note {c).

CHAP. XVI.

The Conclnfion.

THUS I have, as briefly as well I could (and

much more briefly than the Matters deferred)

difpatched the Decad of Tilings 1 propofed in com-
mon to the fenfitive Creatures. And now let us

paufe a little, and reflect. And upon the whole

Matter, what left can be concluded than that there

is a Being infinitely Wife, Potent, and Kind, who
is able to contrive and make this glorious Scene

Things, which I have thus given only a Glance of?

For what lefs than Infinite, could Stock fo vaft a

Globe with fucli a noble Set of Animals? All fo

contrived, as to minifter to one another's Help fome

S
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Way or other, and mod of them ferviceable to

Man peculiarly, the Top of this lower World, and
who was made, as it were, on Purpofe to obferve,

and furvey, and fee forth the Glory of the infinite

Creator , manifefted in his Works ! Who ! What,.

but the Great God could fo admirably provide for

the whole Animal World every Thing ferviceable to

it, or that can be wifhed for, either to conferve its

Species, or to minifler to the Being or Well-being of

Individuals! Particularly, who could Feed fo fpa-

cious a World, who could pleafe fo large a Number
of Palates, or fuit fo many Palates to fo great a Va-
riety of Food, but the infinite Confervator of the

World! and who but the fame Great HE, could

provide fuch commodious Chatting for every Ani-
mal ; fuch proper Honfes, Nefts, and Habitations ; fuch

fuitable Armature and Weapons; fuch Subtilty, Arti-

fice , and Sagacity, as every Creature is more or lefs

armed and rurniihed with, to fence off the Injuries

of the Weather, to refcue it felf from Dangers, to

preferve it felf from the Annoyances of its Enemies

;

and, in a Word, to conferve its Self, and its Spe-

cies 1 What but an infinite fuperintending Power
could fo equally Balance the feveral Species of Ani-
mals, and conferve the Numbers of the Individuals

of every Species fo even, as not to Over or Under-
people the Terraqueous Globe ! Who, but the infi-

nite-wife Lord of the World, could allot every

Creature its moft fuitable Place to live in, the molt

fuitable Element to Breath, and Move, and AB in.

And who but HE could ma,ke fo admirable a Set

of Organs, as thole of Refpiration are, both in

Land and Water-Animals ! Who could contrive fo

curious a Set of Limbs, Joints, Bones, Mufcles, and
Nerves, to give to every Animal the moft commo-
dious Motion to its State and Occalions ! And to

name no more, What Anatornift, Mathematician,
Workman, yea, Angel, could contrive and make fo

Curious, fo commodious, and eery Way fo exqui-

iite
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fuc a Set of Senfes, as the Jive Senfis of Animals
are; whofe Organs are fo dexteroufiy contrivei

convenient!) placed \\\ the Dody, l'o neatly adjinted,

(o firmly guarded, and fo compleatly fuited to

ry O hey plainly fet forth the Agency
or the infinite Creator and Conservator ot the

World.

So that here, upon a transient View of the Animal
World in General only, we ave I ich a Throng of

Glories, fuch an enravifhing Scene of Things as may
excite us to Admire, Praife, and Adore the infinite-

ly Wife, Powerful^ and Kind Creator; to con-

demn all Athciftical Principles ; and with Holy Da-
vid, Pfalm xiv. i. to conclude, That he is in good
Earnell a Fool, that dares to lay, There h no GOD,
when we are every where (unfounded with Inch ma-
nifeft Characters, and plain Demonitrations of that

Infinite Being.

But in the next Book we mail Hill find greater

Tokens, if poffible, when I come to take a View of

Animals in Particular.
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A

SURVEY
Of the Particular

Tribes of Animals.

N the foregoing Book, having taken a

a View of the Things in common to

[IU Animals, my Bufinefs in the next, will

be to infpecl: the particular Tribes, in

order to give further Manifestations of

the Infinite Creator's Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs
towards the Animal World.

BOOK V.
A SURVEY of Man.

HE firft Genus of Animals that I (hall

take Notice of, fhall be Man, who may
juftly claim the Precedence in our Dif-
courfe, inafmuch as GOD hath given him

the Superiority in the Animal World ; Gen. i. 26.

And God /aid, Let us make Man in our Image, after

cur
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our Likenefi ; and let them have I) minion a:, tl

of the Sea, and ever the Fbyd of the Air, and over the

Cattle, and ever all the Earth, and over ever) a i

Thing that creepetb upon the Earth.

And as to Man, we have fo excellent a Pica

WVuitnanfliip, fuph a Microlcofm, fuch an Abridg-
ment of the Creator's Art in him, as is alone fuffi-

cient to demon (Irate the Being and Attributes of

God. Which will appear, by considering the Soul

aiid the Body ot* Man.

GGGGGGGGGGGGGGOGGGGGGGGG

C H A P. 1.

Of the Soul of Man.

MY Survey of Man, I fliall begin with the Soul

of Man, by Reafon it is his mod Noble
Part (a), the Copy of the Divine Image in us (Z>),

in which we have enough to fill us with Admira-
tion of the Munitence, Power, and Wifdom ot the

Infinite

{a) Jam uero Anlmum ipfum, Mentemc/ue bqmims, Rationemt

Conjllium, Frudentiam, qui non divin* cur.t perfecl.i ejfe pgr/picit,

is his ipjis rebus mihi videtur carere. Cic.de Nat. Pc-or. 1. i.

e. 59.

(6) Senfum a Coclefti demijfum traximus arce,

Cujus etrent prona, £f terram fpetlai.ti.i : rr.ttndi

Principio indulfit communis Conditor, illis

'Xa)2tit»i Animas ', nobis Atumum quoque.

Juvcn. i>;it. \"/. V. 144.

Et cum non aliter pojfent mortali.i fnpj.

Adjunxit gentbiast
illa cum corpote lapfc

Interemit : h<ec foil manet, bujlotjue fiiperjfes

E10l.it. Claud, de 4 Coiifu!. Hon.

S 3 CO
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Infinite Creator (c) y when we contemplate the no-
ble Faculties of this our fuperiour; Part, the vaft

Reach and Compafs of its Under
ftanding> the prodi-

gious Quicknefs and Piercingnefs of its Thought, the

admirable Subtilty of its Invention, the commanding
Power of its Wijdom, the great Depth of its Memo-

ry (d), and in a Word, its Divine Nature and Ope-
rations.

But I fhall not dwell on this, tho' the fuperiour

Part of Man, becaufe it is the leaft known/ Only
there

(c) Nam fiquis nulli febl& addicius fed libera fententid rerum
confiderathneni inierit, confpicatus in t.xntd carnium ac dtccorum
colluvie tantam mentem habitare ; confpicatui item Qp cujufvis ani-

malis confiruclionem {omnia eriim declarant Opificis Sapientiam)

Mentis, qti£ bomini inefiy excellentiam intelliget turn opns de par-

tium utilitate, quod prius exiguum ejfe fibi videhatur, perfecl/JJiwa

^Theotniritc uerum principium conflituet: qua "Tbeologia multo eji

major atque prxftantior totd MedicinL Galen, de ufu Part. 1. 1 7.

c. 1. -

(d) Among many Examples that I could give of Peifms fa-

mous for Memory, Seneca's Account of himfelf may be one.

Mane \_Memoriam~] aliquando in me floruijfe, ut non tanium ad
tifum fujficeret , fed in miraculum itfque prorederet. nonnego. Nam
'fi? 2000 nominum recitata, quo ordine erant dicla, reddebam. : &>
ab his qui ad audiendum pr&ceptcrem noflrum convenerunt, (inculos

lerfus a fivgulis datos, cum plures qu£m 200 ejjicerenfur, ab ul-

timo incipiens ufque ad primum recitabam. After which, mention
is made of the great Memory of Latro Torcius (ch.trijfimi mihi

fodalis, Seneca calls him) who retained in his Memory all the

Declamations he had everfpoken, and never had his Memory
fail him, not fo much as in one fingle Word, Alio, he takes

Notice of Cynsas, Ambaflador to the Romans, from King Pyr-

thtts, who m one Day had fo well learri'd the Names of his

Spectators, that pcflero die novus bono 3= Senatum, Qp omr.em

urbanam circtimfufam Senatui flebem, nominibus fuis perfalutavit.

Sencc. controverf. 1. i, Jnit. Vid. quocjue Plin. 1. 7. c. 24,
where he alfo adds other Examples, -viz.. Cyrus rex omnibus in

exercitu juo militibus vomina reddidit ; L. Scipio populo Rom. Mi-
fhidrafes 22 gentium rex, totidem Unguis jura dedit, pro cencione

pngulas fine interpreie affatus. Charmidas (feu potilis Carneades)
— qitA r-uis exec:yat volumina in bibliofbecis, legentis modo re-

frafetttavit*

(e) Diver^
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there aic two Things I cannot calily p*fs by, be-

caufc they manifeft the efpecial Concurrence and

Defign or the infinitely Wife Creator, as having a

particular and Decenary Tendency to the Manage-

ment and cood Order of the World's Affair. The

I. Or which is the various Genii, or IncHnati

of Mais Minds to this, and that, and the other Bu-

finefs (e). We fee how naturally Men betake them-

felves to this and that Employment: Some delight

moll: in Learning and Books, feme in Divinity, feme

in Phyfick, Anatomy and Botany, fome in Critical

Learning and Philology, fome in Mathematicks,

fome in Metaphyficks, and deep Refearchesj and

iome have theii Delight chiefly in Mechanicks, Ar-

chitecture, War, Navigation, Commerce, Agricul-

ture i and fome have their Inclinations he even to

the fervile Offices of the World, and an hundred

Tilings befides.

Now all this is an admirably wife, as well as molt

neccllary Provilion, for the cafy and Cure trantacting

the World's Atiairs ; to anfwer every End and Oc-

caiion of Man, yea, to make Man helpful to the

poor helplefs Beads, as far as his Help is needful

to them j and all, without any great Trouble, ta-

tieue, or Great Inconvenience to Man ;
rather as a

(.*) Diverfis etenini paudet natura mhiiftris,

Ut fieri diverfa (jue.tnt ornantia terras.

Nee patitur cuncios ad evident currere tnetarii,

Sed varias jubet ire vias, "jariofque lahorcs

Snfcipere> ut vario cultu ft pulchrior m
Paling, in Scorp.

OuTW? 8 KXVTSffffl 0£C? xxpt'i'JTU Si'dxct

'AyJVyVjr, &c. Lt.i tun omnibus homimbm fu.t 1oM dat Dens,

mqme bonam indoiem, tuque prmlentiam, net eloquentiam t alius

namaue vuliu>n Kxbet Itjtrmm ', fed Veus fvrma n eloquent,., or-

pxt, &;. Homer. OJyf. 9. The like alfo in M**> '• I >•
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Pleafure and Diverfion to him. For fo far it is

from being a Toil, that the greateft Labours (/),
Cares, yea, and Dangers too, become pleafant to

him who is purming his Genius ; and whofe Ardour

of Inclination eggs him forward, and buoys him
up under all Oppofition, and carrieth him through

every Obftacle, to the End of his Defigns and De-
fires.

II. The next is, The inventhe Power of the Soul

(g). Under which I might fpeak of many Things

;

but I fhall take Notice only of Two, becaufe they

manifeit the particular Concern and Agency of the

infinitely wife Creator. The
i. Is, That Mans Invention mould reach to fuch a

great Variety of Matters ; that it mould hit upon
every Thing that may be of any Ufe, either to him-
ielf, or to human Society ; or, that may any Ways
promote (what in him lies,) the Benefit of this lower

Part of tne Creation.

For the Illuftration of this, I might take a View
of all the Arts and Sciences, the Trades, yea, the

very Tools they perform their Labours, and Con-
trivances with, as numerous as their Occafions and
Contrivances are various. Indeed, What is there

that

(/) Although Solomon declares, Ecclef. xii. 12. "That much
Study is a Wearhiefs to the Flejl) ;

yet we fee with what Plea-

fure and Affiduity many apply themfelves to it. Thus Cicer*

tells of Cato, whom he cafually found in LhcuIIus's Library,

ik/. Catonem vidi in Bibliotheca fedentem, rr.ultis circumfufum Stoi-

cOrum lihris. Evat enim, ut fcis, in eo inexhaufia aviditas legen-

di, nee fatiari poterat : quippe ne reprehf)?Jionem quidern vulgi ina-

Tiem vefovmidans, in ipfa curia foleret legere f<epe, dum fenatus co-

%eretitv ut Heluo librorum videbatur. Cicer. de finib.

1. -,. c. _.

(g) Mentem hominis, qu.imvis earn non videas, ut Deum noyt

vides, tamen ut Deum agnofcis ex operibuy ejus, fie e'yi memoria re-

fum, Qf Inventione, &> celeritate motiis, omnique pulchrititdine

inrtutis urn diviisam mentis agnofcito, Cicer. Tufc. Quasft. 1. i„
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that falleth under the Reach of Man's Senfes, that

he doth not employ to feme Ule and Purpolc, tor

the World's Good ? The celeftial Bodies, the Sun,

the Moon, with the other Planets and the rix'd.

Srars, he employs to the noble Ules of Aihonomy,
Navigation and Geography. And, What a noble

Acumen, what a valt Reach muft the Soul be en-

dow 'd with, to invent thole curious Sciences ok*

Geometry and Arithmetick, both Specious, and in

Numbers ; and thoie nice and various Inurements,

made ufe of by the Geometrician, Aftronomcr, Ge-
ographer and Sailor ? And laftly, What a wonder-

ful Sagacity is fhewn in the Bufinefs of Optics, and
particularly in the late Invention of the Telefcope;

whprewith new Wonders arc diicovcr'd among God's
Works, in the Heavens, as there are here on Earth,

with the Microfcope, and other Glafles.

And as for this lower World, What Material is

there to be found ; what kind ot Earth, or Stone,

or Metal ; what Animal, Tree, cr Planr, yea, c-

ven the very Shrubs of the Field ; in a Word, what
of all the excellent Variety, the Creator has fur-

nifh'd the World with, for all its Ulcs and Occaii-

ons, in all Ages ; what, I fay, that Man's Contri-

vance doth not extend unto, and make fome Way
or other advantageous to himfelf, and ufeful for

Building, Cloathing, Food, Phyfick, or for Tods or

Uceniils, or tor even only Plcafure and Diverfion ?

But now confidcring the great Power and Ex-
tent of hi man Invention,

2. There is another Thing, that doth farther de-

rnoufnare the Supcr-intendence of the great Crea-

tor, and Confervator of the World ; and that , ,

That Things of great, and absolutely neceilary Ufc,

have foon, and cafily occurr'd to the Invention of

Man y but Tilings of little Ufe, <r very dangerous
. arc rarely and flowly difcover'd, of dill utter-

ly nndifcoxe'-'d. We have as early as the M
Hiftoryj an Account of the Inventions of the n

1
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ufeful Crafts and Occupations: Thus Gen. Hi. 23.

Adam was font forth from the Garden of Eden, by

God himfelf, to till the Ground. And in the next

Chapter, his two Sons Cain and Abel ; the one was
of the fame Occupation, a Tiller of the Ground,
the other a Keeper of Sheep (b). And the Pofteri-

ty of thefe, are in the latter lind of Gen. iv. recor-

ded, Jabal, to have been the Father of fuch as dwell in

Tents (i) ; i. e. He was the Inventor of Tents, and
pitching thofe moveable Houfes in the Fields, for

looking after, and depafturing their Cartel in the

Defarts, and uncultivated World. Tubal-Gun was
an Inflrutlor of every Artificer in Brafs and Iron (/e), or

the Firit that found out the Art of melting, and
ntaUeating (I) Metals, and making them uieful for

Tools, and other necellary Implements. And his

Sifter Naamah, whofe Name is only mentioned, is

by fome thought to have been the Inventor of Spin-

ning and Chatbing. Yea, the very Art of Mufi.k

is thus early afcribed to Jubal(m); (o indulgent w^s
the Creator, to rind a Means to divert Melancho-
ly, to cheer the Spirits, and to entertain and pieafe

Mankind. But for Things of no Ufe, or but little

Ufe, or of pernicious Confeqr.ence ; either they have
been much later thought of, and with great Diffi-

culty, and perhaps Danger too, brought to pafs ;

orelie they flill are, and perhaps will always remain,

-

Exercifes of the Wit and Invention of Men.
Of this we might give divers Instances: In Ma-

thematicks, about fquaring the Circle (n) ; in Me-
chanicks

(_h) Gen. iv. z.

(*) Verf. 20.

(*) Verf. 22.

(/) S^-jgjjtccrS", the LXX call him, i. e. A Worker with
an Hammer.
(m) Verf. 2T.

(w) Although the Quadrature of the Circle, hath in former

Ages exercis'd fome of fhe gresteft mathematical Wits ;
yet

nothing
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chanicks (0), about the Art of Flying ; and in

Navigation, about finding the Longitude. Thcfc
Things, although fomc 01 them in Appearance in-

nocent, yea, perhaps very ufeful, yet remain tor

the molt Part (ecret, not becaufc the Difcovery of

moft

nothing has been done in that Way fo confiderable, as in,

and fince the Middle of thelall Century; when in the Yeai

1657, thofe very ingenious and great Men, Mr. William Nclle,

and my Lord Brainier, and Sir Cbrifiopber Wren afterwards,

in the tame Year, geometrically demonstrated the Equality or"

fome Curves to a ftrait Line, i-ocn after which, others at

Home, and Abroad, did the like in other I ji.cs. And not

long afterwards, this was brought under an analytical Cal.u-

.
I be firft Specimen whereof, that was ever publiuYd,

Mr. Mer.-.itor gave in 1 6 S S, in a Demonstration of my Lord
Brounker's Quadrature of the Hyperbola, by Dr. Walks* Re-
duction of a Fraction, into an infinite Seiies by Divifion.

But the penetrating Genius of Sir Jfaac Newton, had difco-

ver'd a Way of attaining the Quantity of all quadrible Curves
analytically, by his Method of Fluxions, fome Time before

the Year 166S, as I find very probable from an biftorical Ac-
count, in a long Letter of Mr. Collins, written in his own
Hand, and lent to Richard Town lev. i-fq; of Lancajhire, v. hole

Papers are in my Hands. In that Letter, Mr. Collins faith,

That in September 166S, Mr. Mcrcator pubhjb'd bis Loga-
rithmorechnia, one of which he foon fent to Lr. barrow,

fenf him up fome Papers of Mr. Newtonlr, \ now Sir

IfiXti by which) and former Communications made thereof by

, to the Doctor ; it appears that the (aid Method I if

'edfome Tears before, by the faid Mr. Newton, and gene-

tally apply J. And then he goes on to give iome Account of
the Method ; what it performs in the Circle, l'?c. what Mr.

••, had d »ne in that kind, who intended to publifi i

what in ! ut it but would n. t anti ipate 1 fr. Nei

the Jirfi Inventor thereof', with mti h more of this Nature.

The IVfign, 1 h d ot that indefatigable Promoter of

rhemat'icks, Mr. Collms. was to acquaint Mr. ToWnle]

r, with what had been done ; and to get the \

of thai ingenious Gentleman, tov tearing a body
.

{o; I do not mention here the berpetnal Motion, v hich

is'd the : ! limits t' ; n .• is .1

Thing impof&blc, I Cuotsadi&ion : As the befoic-

commended Dr. Clarke al|erf5 in Robaut Vhyf. p. 13,.

C/0
'-
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mod of them is more impoffible, or difficult than of

many other Things, which have met with a Dif-

covery, nor is it tor want of Man's Diligence there-

in, or his careful Purfuit and Enquiry after them,

(tor perhaps, nothing already difcover'd hath been

more eagerly fought after but with much better

Reafon, (1 am fure with greater Humility and Mo-
defty

?
) we may conclude k i?

9
becaufe the infinite-

ly wile Creator, and Ruler of the World, hath been

pleas'd to lock up thefe Tilings from Man's Under-
Handing and Invention, forfome Reafons beft known
to himfelf, or becaufe they might be of ill Confe-

quence, and dangerous amongft Men.
As in all Probability the Art of Flying would

particularly be : An Art which in fome Cafes might
be of good Ufe, as to the Geographer and Philofo-

pher; but in other Refpects, might prove of dan-

gerous and fatal Confequence: As for Infrance, By
putting it in Man's Power to difcover the Secrets

of Nations and Families, more than is confident

with the Peace of the World, for Man to know

;

by giving ill Men greater Opportunities to do Mif-

chief, which it would not lie in the Power of o-

thers to prevent ; and, as one (/>) obferves, by ma-
king Men k(s fociable :

" For upon every true or
" falfe Ground of Fear, or Difcontent, and other
i(

Occafions, he would have been fluttering away
" to fome other Place ; and Mankind, inftead of
" cohabiting in Cities, would, like the Eagle, have
" built their Neds upon Rocks ".

That this is the true Reafon of thefe Matters, is

maniteft enough from Holy Scripture, and Rea-
fon (q) alio gives its Suffrage thereto. The Scrip-

ture cxprefsly tell us, That every good Qift, and every

ferfeS

(/>) Grew'i Cofmol. Siuv. 1. I. c. 5. feft. 25.

{q) Ner,;o igitur <uit magnus fine aliqtto afflatu dlv'ino unquara

fuit. C\c. do Nat. Door. 1. 2. c. 66.

iry&gyft,
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perfect Gift, is from above, and cometh down from tie

Father oj Lights, St. Jarr.cs i. 17. Solomon, Prov. ii. d,

faith, The Lord giveth Wifdom; at of kit Month co-

mah Knowledge and Underftanding. And ILlihu is

very ex^refs, ft xxxii. S. But is a Spirit in

Man, and the Infpiration oj the Almighty giveth theth

Unda (landing, Uvo>] tuvrouparopig iqty y lihasv^ccf,, as
the L\X render it, the Infpiratus, the Afflatus oj

the Almighty) is their Inftruttor, Mijhrefs 01 Tea
And in Scripture, not only the more noble, fupcri-

our Ac>s or' Wifdom or Science . but much inferi-

our alfo, bear the Name of Wifdom, Knowledge
and Underftanding, and are afcrib'd u::to GOD.
'Tis well known that Solomons Wifdom is wholly
afcrib'd unto GOD; and the Wifdom and Under-
ftanding which GOD is fatd to have given him,
1 Kings iv. 29. is particularly let forth in the fol-

lowing Verfes, by his great Skill in moral and natural
Philosophy, in Poetry, and probably in Aftronomy,
Geometry, and fuch other or the politer Science?
for which /Egypt, and the Eafiern Nations were ce-

lebrated of Old (r): And Solomon '* Wifdom excelled

the Wifdom of all the Children of the Eafl Country

and all the Wifdom of ./Egypt. Fur he teas uifer
than all Men, than Ethan, &c, And he [pake 5000
Proverbs: And Us Songs were 1005. And he fpake
cf Trees, from the Cedar to the Hyffop of the IVall
(;'. e. of all Sorts of Plants j) alfo of Beafls, Fowl
creeping Tings, and Ffhes. So likewife the Wif-
dom of Daniel, and his three Companions, is af-
crib'd unto GOD, Dan. i. 17. As for thefe four

Children.

(r") JEgyft, and fomc of the Eajlern Nations, are a Lif-
ted for their Skill in polite Literature

; both in Scripture and
profane Story : Job was of thofe Pure- ; fo were the ;

and Mdyoi, the Bracbmans ar.d Gymnofopbifls. Mofrsixni
niel had their Education in thefe Parts: And Pythagoras, De-
rnocritus, and others, travell'd int<

I i Parts 1

their Learning.
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Children, God gave them Knowledge, and Skill in all

Learning and IVifdom ; and Daniel had Under/lan-

ding in all Vifions and Dreams. And accordingly in

the next Chapter, Daniel acknowledgeth and prai-

feth God. ver. 20, 21. Daniel anfwered and faid,

Blejfed be the Name of God for ever and ever, for

Wifdom and Might are his. He giveth IVifdom

unto the Wife, and Knowledge to them that know Un-
derftanding. But not only Skill in the fuperiour

Arts and Sciences ; but even in the more inferiour

mechanics Art, is call'd by the fame Names, and
afcrib'd unto GOD: Thus for the Workmanfhip
of the Tabernacle, Exod. xxxi. 2. to ver. 6. See, I

have called Bezaleel; and I have filled him with the Spi-

rit of God, in IVifdom, and in Under(landing, ana in

all Manner of Workmanfiip : To devife cunning Works,

to work in Gold, Silver and Brafs ; and in cutting of

Stones, to fet them ; and in carving of Timber, to

work in all Manner of Worbnan/bip. So the Spin-

fiers, Weavers, and other Crafts-people, are call'd

wife-hearted, Exod. xxxiv. 10, 25, and other Pla-

ces. And in Exod. xxxvi. 1, &c. the LORD is

faid to have put this Wifdom in them, and Under-
ffanding to know how to work all thefe Manner
of Works, for the Service of the Sanctuary. And
laftly, to name no more Inftances, Hiram the chief

Architect of Solomons Temple, is in 1 Kings vii. 14.

and 2 Chron. ii. 14. call'd a cunning Man, filled with

Wifdom and Underjlanding, to work in Gold, Silver*

Brafs, Iron, Stone, Timber, Purple, Blue, fine Lin-

nen, and Crimfon; aljo to grave, and find cut every

Device which Jhould be put to him.

Thus doth the Word of God, afcribe the Contri-

vances and Crafts of Men, to the Agency, or Influ-

ence of the Spirit of God, upon that of Man. And
there is the fame Reafon for the Variety ot Genii, or

Inclinations of Men alfo; which from the fame Scrip-

tures may be concluded to be a Designation, and

Transaction of the fame Almighty Governour of the

Worlds
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V. irkTs Affairs. And who indeed but HE, could

make Inch a divine Subftance, eiulow'd with t.

admirable Faculties, and Powers as the rational Soul

1 ; a Being to bear the great Ccsaft r's Vicegeten-

cy in this lower World ; to employ the leveral Crea-

; to if) ike Lie of the various Materials ; to ma-
nage the grand Bufinefles ; and to furv«y the Glories

or all the vifible Works ot God ? A Creature, with-

out which this lower World would have been a dull,

uncouth, and dclolate kind of Globe. Who, 1 lay,

or wii.i; tefs than th( iOD, could make fuch

a rational Creature, Inch a divine Subftance as the

So ill For if we mould allow the Atheift any of his

nonfenfical Schemes, the Epicurean his fortuitous

Concourfe of Atoms, or the Carte/tan () his crea-

ted Mattel put in Motion ; yet with what tolerable

Senfe could he, hi his Way, produce fuch a di-

vine, thinking, fpeaking, contriving Subftance as

Soul is ; endow 'd exactly with fuch Faculties,

Power, and Difpoiitions as the various Neceffities

and Occafions of the World require from fuch a
tture ? Why fhould not rather all the Acts, the

Difpofitions and Contrivances of fuch a Creature as

Man, if made in a mechanical Way, and not con-

triv'd

(s) As we are not to aecufi any fitljly ; fo far be it from
me to detract from i'o great a Man as Monfieur Cartes was?
Whole Principles, although many have perverted to atheifti-

eal Ptirpofes, and whole Notidns nave, fonie of them, but an
ill \iped

;
yet I am unwilling to believe he was an Atheift ;

a his Prineipia Pbib/ophia, and other of his Works, he
vindicates himfelf from this Charge ; and frequently (hews
feemingly a great Rcfpcct for Religion : Bcfides, That many
of his fufpicions Opinions arc capable of a favourable Intei-

prctation, which will make them appear in a better Form :

Thus when he difcardetbjfnA/Cov/ej from his Philofophy, ir

is not a Denial of them ; but only excluding the Confedera-

tion of them, for the Sake of free pbilofbpnifing ; ir being
the Bufincfs of a Divine, rather than a Philofophcr, to treat

of them.

CO lor
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triv'd by God, have been the fame? Particularly,

Why fhoukl he not have hit upon all Contrivances
oi equal Ule, early, as well as many Ages fince ?

Wny not that Man have effected it, as well as

this, fome thoufands of Years after ? Why alfo

fiiould not all Nations^ and all Ages (?)> improve

in

(*) For Ages of Learning and Ignorance, we may compare
the prefent, and fome of the Ages before the Reformation.
The laft Century, and the few Years of this, have had the

Happinefs to be able to vie with any Age for the Number of

learned Men of all Profeflions, and the Improvement made
in all Arts and Sciences ; too many, and too well known to

need a Specification.

But for Ignorance, we may take the ninth Age, and fo

down to the Reformation ; even as low as Queen Elizabeth,

although Learning began to flourifh
; yet we may guefs how

Matters flood, even among the Clergy, by her 53 Injunct. N°
1559. Such as are but mean Readers, pall perufe over before,

once or twice, the Chapters and Homilies, to the Intent they may
read to the better Underflanding of the People, the more Encou-

ragement of Godlinefs. Spar. Collect, p. 82. But this is nothing,

in comparifon to the Ages before, when the Monk faid, G;<e-

cum non efl legi ; or as Efpenc&us more elegantly hath if,

Grace noffe fufpeclum, Hebraice prope H&reticum. Which Suf-

picion, (laid the learned Hakeivill,) Rhemigius, furely was not

guilty of, in commenting upon diffamatus, 1 "The/, i. 8. who
faith, that St. Paul fomewhat improperly put that for divul-

gatus, not being aware that St. Paul wrote in Greek, and not

in Latin. Nay, fo great was their Ignorance, not only of

Greek, but of Latin too, that a Prieft baptiz'd in nomine Pa~

tria, Qp Filia, Spiritua fanfta. Another fuing his Parifhioners

for not paving his Church, prov'd it from jer. xvii. 18". Pa~

•veant illi, non paveam ego. Some Divines in Erafmus's Time,
undertook to prove Hereticks ought to be burnt, becaufe the

Apoftle faid, H&reticum devka. Two Fryars difputing about

a Plurality of Worlds, one prov'd it from Annon decern funt

fatli mundi ? The other reply'd, Sed ubi funt novem ? And
notwithftanding their Service was read in Latin, yet (o little

was that underftood, that an old Prieft in Hen. VIII. read

Mumpfimus Lomine, for Sumpfiwus : And being admonifh'd

of it, he faid, he had done fo for thiity Years, and would
not leave his old Mumpfimus for their new Siimpfimus. Vid„

Hakew. Apol. I. 3. c, 7. feci. 2.
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in every Thing, as well as this, or that Age, oc

Nation («) only ? Why ihould the Greeks, the A-

rations, the Per/urns, or the /Egyptians of- old, (o

far exceed thofe of the fame Nations now ? Why
the Africans and Americans fo generally ignorant

and barbarous, and the Europeans, for the moit

parr, polite and cultivated, addicted to Arts and

Learning ? How could it come to pafs, that the

Ule

(«) 'There is {it feems) in Wits and Arts, as in all Things

befide, a kind of circular Progrefs :
c
D:ey have their Birth,

their Grozvtb, their Flourifhing, their Failing, their Fading ; and

within a while after, their Refurre&ion, and Refiourijhing a*

gain, "the Arts fioiirifjcd for a long Time among the Peruana,

the ChalJasans, the Egyptians. But afterwards tit

Grecians got the Start of them, and are now become as bar-

barous themfelvcs, as formerly rhcy ellccmcd all betides them-

felvcs to be. About the Birth of Chrijl, Learning began to

flouriih in Italy, and fprcad all over Chijleji'dom ; till the

Goths, Huns, and Vandals, ranfalked the Libraries, and de-

faced almoft all the Monuments of Antiquity : So that the

Lamp of Learning feemed to be put out for near the Space

of 1000 Years, till the tirft Manfor, K.ing of Africa and Spain,

faifed up, and fpurred forward the Arabian Wits, by great

Rewards and Encouragements. Afterwards Petrarch opened

fuch Libraries as were undemolifhed. He was feconded by

Boccace, and John of Ravenna, and foon after by Aretine,

Philelphus, Valla, &c. And thofe were followed by JEneas

Sylvius, Angehis Politianus , Hermolaus Barbaras, Marjtlius

Ficinusy and Job. Picus of Mirandula. Thefe were backed,

by Rud. Agricola, Reucline, Melantlhon, Joacb. Camerarius,

JVolpblazhts, Beat. Rhenanus, Almaines : By Erafmut of Rot-

terdam ; Vives a Spaniard ; Bev,bus,Sadoletus, Eugubinus, Ita-

lians : Turnebus, Muretus, Ramus, Pitbxus, Btf&ffl, Amht,

Scaliger, Frenchmen ; lit Tho. More and Linaker, Knglifhmcn,

And about this Time, even thofe Northern Nations yielded

their great Men; Denmark yielded Olaus Magnus, Hcljfer t

Tycho Brahe, and Hemin^ius ; and Poland, Hofius, Frixius, and

Crumerus. But to name the Worthies that followed thofe?

down to the prefent Time, would be end lei s, and next to im-

nollible. See therefore Hakezuill's Analog. 1. 3. c. 6. fed:, 1.

1 I P'V
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Ufe of the Magnet (w), Printing (x), Clocks (y),-

Telefcopes

(ic) Dr. Gilbert, the moft learned and accurate Writer on

tlie Magnet, {hews, That its Attraitive Virtue was known as

early as Plato and Arijlotle ; but its Direction was a Difco^e-

ly of later Ages. He faith, Superior! &vo 300 aut 400 la-

benti'ous annis, Motus Magneticus in Boream fiP Auflrum re-

vertus, aut ab bominibtis rurfus recognitus fait. De Ma^. 1. 1.

c. i. But who the happy Inventer of this lucky Difcovery

was, is not known. There is fomc, not inconfiderable, Rea-
fon, to think our famous Countryman, Rog. Bacon, either dis-

covered, or at leaft knew of it. But for its Ufe in Navigation,

Dr. Gilbert faith, In regno Neapolitano Melphitani omnium pri-

mi (titi ferunt) pyxidem inflruebant nauticam. edocli a

cive cjuodam Jol. Goia, A. D. 1300, ibid. If the Reader hath
a mind to fee the Arguments for the Invention, being as old as

Solomon's or Plautus's Time, or of much younger Date, he-

may confult Hakeivill, ib. c. 10. feci. 4. or Purchas Pilgr. I. 1.

c. 1. feci. I.

As to the Magnetick Variation, Dr. Gilbert attributes the

Difcovery of it to Sebaflian Cabott. And the Inclination, of

Dipping of the Needle, was the Difcovery of our ingenious

Rob. Norman. And laftly, The Variation of the Variation,

was firlt found out by the ingenious Mr. H. Gellihrand, Aftr.

Prof, of Grefiam-Col. about 1634. Vid. Gellibr. Difc. Math.
en the Variation of the Mag. Need, and its Variat. Anno
1635.

But fince that, the before-commended Dr. Halley,- having

formerly, in Philof. 'Tranf. N Q 148, and 105, given a pro-

bable Hypothec's of the Variation of the Compafs, did in the

Year 1700, undertake a long and hazardous Voyage, as far as

the Ice near the South Pole, in order to examine his faid Hy-
pothefis, and to make a Syftem of the Magnetical Variations :

Which being foon after publifhed, has been fince abundantly

confirmed by the French, as may be feen in fevcral of the late

Memoirs de Pfafique & de Mathematiqtie, publifh'd by the

French Academie des Sciences.

To thefe Difcoverics, I hope the Reader will excufe me,
if I add one of my own, which I deduced fome Years ago,

from fome magnetical Experiments and Obfervations I made ;

which Difcovery I alfo acquainted our Royal Society with

fome time fince, viz. That as the common, horizontal Nee-

dle is continually varying up and down, towards the E. and

W« fo is the Dipping-Necdle varying up and down, to-

wards
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Tclcfcopes (O, and an hundred Things befu

fhould efcapc the Difcovcry of Archimedes, Anaxi-

ntatidti'i

wards or frontwards the Zenith, with its Magnetick *?,
dency, defenbing a Circle round the Pole of the Wor d, ajj

conceive, or fome other Point. So that if we could pro-

cure a Needle fo nicely made, as to point ^Jj«f™2fb2
itsMagnetickDireaion, it would in fome certain Numb«

of Years, defcribe a Circle, ot about ij gr. Radius tattd

the Magnetick Poles Northerly and Southerly. Tins I have

for feveral Years lufpected, and have had tome Reafon lo it

too, which 1 mentioned three or tour 1 ears ago a a Meeting

of our Royal Society ; but I have not yet been to nappy to

procure afolerable^good Dipping-Needle, or other proper one

to my Mind, to bring the Thing to fumtien Teft ot hxpen

ence ; as in a Ihort Time 1 hope to do, having lately hit upon

a Contrivance that may do the Thing.

GO ^ is uncertain who was the InvCntcr of the Art of

Tuning, every Hiftorian afcribing the Honour thereof to 1,

own Chy or Country. Accordingly, tome afcribe the Inven-

tion of t to John Guttenburg, a Knight of Argentine, about

1440, and fay, that FaufnS was only his Affiftant. Beruus

afenbes it 10 Laurence'John, of Haerlem and faith, Fnfio*

Faufl, ftole from him both his Art and Tools. And to name

no more, fome attribute it to John Mot FaHfi and Peter.

Schoejfer (called by Fuji, in fome ot his l»*™,* tttr

%\
et'"

GeJpempuemJs.) But there is now to be fecn at ft***

a Book o/two printed by La*. Kofter>\?™c

™J° , D
fcfc. in 1430, and in i^i. {See Mt. Ellis s U*m *D*
Tyfon, inPW. tradf. N*. ,86.) But be the.tuft Inventer

who it will, there is however great Reafon to belief
,

the

Art receiv'd great Improvements from Faujl, lin
\.

hl"^T~
Law Schoefer, the latter being the Inventor o jw allme

Types, which were cut in Wood before, fi.il in "Me™***
and

P
afterwards in fingle Types or Letters See my _learned

Friend Mr. Wanlcfs Observations', in PbtbJ. ZtanJ. in *?°.

^(vV Concerning the Antiquity and Invention of ChJs and

CfocVWrfc, I refer the Reader <o a litde Book called TJ

Artificial Clock-maker, Chap. 6. Where there is.fome Account

of the Ancients Inventions in Clock-Work, as urchunedes

,

Sphsre, Crefibiits's Clock, &c. .

(O The Invention of 23fr/<*ri. JEW- ty"? ft"
this Account of

;
Pm.«* Anno tfcft ft» Gw/»*, /« «'£

X a
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wander, Anaximenes, Pofidonius, or ether great Vir-

tuofo's ot the early Ages, whofe Contrivances of

various Engines, Spheres, GlepTydr'ac, and other cu-

rious Inftruments are recorded (act) ? And why
cannot

vir adhuc incognitos, Holland} fpecie, qui Middlehurgi in Ze-
Iandia convenit Job. Lipperjein J^If1 * perfpicilla plura tarn

cava quam convexa, conflci. Conditio die rediit, abfolutum opus

cupiens, atqite ut Jiaiira habuit pro. manibus , bina fufcipiens,

cavum fell, Qp convexum, unuvi & alterurn oculo admoveb.it,

tyfenjim dimovebat Jive ut punclum concurfus
f
Jive ut artiflcis

opus probaret, pojlea abiit. Artifex, ingenii minimi expers, &
noviiatis citriofus ccepit idem facere Qp imitari, Qpc. Vid. Muf.
Worm. 1. 4. c. 7.

(aa) Among the curious Inventions of the Ancients, Ar-

chytat's Dove was much famed ; of which Aid. Gellhts gives

this Account : Scripferunt Simulachrtim Colun.bg, e ligno ab

Archytd ratione quddam difciplindque mechanicd fa{turn, i>o-

h'ijfe : Ita erat fcilicet libramevtis fnfpenfum, Qp aura Jpiritus

inclufd atquc occulta concitum. No£t. Attic. 1. to. c. 12. The
fame eminent Pythagorean Philofophcr (as Favorinus in Gel-

lius calls him) is by Horace accounted a nobie Geometrician

too, 1e maris Qp terra, numeroque carentis arena Menforem
Archyta. Among the reft of his Inventions, Children's Rattles

areafaibed to him. Arijlotle calls them 'A'^i/r* 'mKajetyv,

Tolit. 8. i. e. Archytas's Rattle. And Diogenianus, the Gram-
marian, gi"es the Keafon of his Invention, 'Af^uVa tfIa 7-23.

»

\rji iav, Sec. . 'That Archytas'j Rattle <was to quiet Children ;

for he having Children, contrived the Rattle, which he gave them

to prevent their [tumbling, ^letitxhivocoTi^ other Things about

the Houfe.

To thefe Contrivances of Archytas, we may add Regiomon-

tanus's Wooden Eagle, which flew forth of the City aloft in the

Air, met the Emperor a good Way off, coming towards it, and

having fainted him, return d again, waiting on him to the City-

Gates. Alfo his Iron-Fly, which at a Feaft flew forth off

his Hands, and taking a Round, returned thither again. Vid.

Hatywill, ub. fupr. c. 10. fe£t. 1.

.As to other Inventions of the Ancients, fuch as of Let-

ters, Brick and Tiles, and building Houfes, with the Saw,

Rule, and Plumber, the Lath, Augre, Glue, &>c. alfo the

making Brafs, Gold, and other Metals; the ui'e of Shields*

Swords, Bows and Arrows, Boots, and other Inftruments

of
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cannot the prefcnt or pair Age, To eminent tor

Police Literature, for EHicoverics and Improve-

ments in all curious Arts and Bufinefles (perhaps

bcydnd any known Age of the World ;
why cannot

it I fay) difcover thofe hidden Qutfia, which may

probably be refcrved for the Difcovery ot future

and lei's' learned Generations?

Or' thefe Matters, no fatisradcry Account can

be given by any mechanical Pypothefis, or any 0"

ther Way, without taking iri the Superintendence

of the great Creator .md Ruler or the World;
? who

of War ; the Pipe, Harp, and other Muhcal Instruments

the building of Ships and Navigation, and many other Hung-,

befides; th! Inventors of theft Las reported by ancient Heatnea

Authors) may be plentifully met with in Plin. fiat. Hijt. ' ,-'

*
But in this Account of Pliny we may obferve whence the

Ancients (even the Ramans themfelyes in forpe mcalure) had

their Accounts of thefe Matters, viz,, from the fabulous Greeks,

who were fond of afcribing every Thing to themdelves. The

Truth is (faith the moll learned Bilhop Stillingfeet) there it

nothing in the World ufefnl or beneficial to Mankind but the?

have made a Mft to find the Author of it among tbemfelves. If

Wt enquire after the Original of Agriculture, we are told oj I ere*

a»<,Triptolemus j if of Paflurage, we are told oj an Arcadian

I'an ; if of Wine, we prefently hear of a Liber Pater
;

if

g
Iron Internments, then who but Vulcan ; ij of Mufick, no

to Apollo. If we prefs them then With the Hiflory of other Na-

tions, they are as well provided here
J if we enauire an Ace,:

Europe, Afia, or Ubya ; forthefirfi, we are told a fine S:

Cadmus', Sifter ; for the fecond. of Promotheus s Mother, oj

Name ; and for the third, of a Daughter of l.paphus. And kj the

learned Author goes on with other particular Nations, whicfl;

they boafted themfelves to be the Founders of. Only tit

Athenians thought Scorn to have any father afficned them,

only Ambition was to be accounted Aborigines Sc genmni'leirz.

But the Ignorance and Vanity of the Greet Hiftory, that learned

Author hath fufficiently refuted. Vid., Stilling. Ong. Sacr.

Part. I. B. I. C. 4-

T 2 (**)
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who ofrentimes dcth manifeft himfelf in fome of

the moil considerable of thofe Works of Men,
by forae remarkable Tranfa&ions of his Providence,

or by fome great Revolution or other happening

in the World thereupon. Of this I might in-

stance in the Invention of Printing (bb\ fucceed-

ed firft by a train of Learned Men, and the Re-
vival of Learning, and foon after that by the Re-
formation, and the much greater Improvements

ot Learning at this Day. But the moll: confide-

rable Inftance I can give is, the Progrefs of Chrif-

tianity, by means of the civilized Difpofition, and

large Extent of the Roman Empire. The latter

of which, as it made way for human Power ; fo

the former made way for our moft excellent Re-
ligion into the Minds of Men. And fo I hope,

and crneiily pray, That the Omnipotent and All-

wile Ruler of the World will ' tranfaft the Affairs

of our mod Holy Religion, e'er it be long, in the

Heathen World ; that the great Improvements

made in the laft, and prefent Age, in Arts and
Sciences, in Navigation and Commerce, may be

a Means to transport our Religion, as well as

Name, through all the Nations of the Earth, For
we rind that our Culture of the more polite and
curious Sciences, and our great Improvements in

even the Mechanick Arts, have already made a

Way for us into fome of the largeft and fartheft

diftant

ihh) Whether Printing was invented in 1440, as many
imagine, or was fooner pra£Hfed , in 1450, or 1432.. as

Mr. Ellis's Account of the Butch Infcription in ~£hik Iranjl,

N° 2.S6. doth import ; it is however manifeft, how gieat

an Influence (as it was natural) this Invention had in the

promoting of Learning foon afterwards, mentioned before in

Note^x). Afrer which followed the Reformation about the

tear 1517.

(«) The
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diitant Nations of the Earth ; particular'y into the

great Empire of China (a).

And now, bcrore 1 quit this Subject, I cam ot

but make one Kcmaik, by way ot' practical Infe-

rence, from what lias been laft laid ; and that is,

Since it appears that the Souls ot Men are ordu-

cd, difpofed and actuated by Go J, even m fecu-

lai, as well as fpiritual Chnftian Acts ; a Duty

arilcth thence on every Man, to purine the Ends,

and aniwer all the Deligns ot" the divine Provi-

dence, in beftowing his Gifts and Graces upon

him. Men are ready to imagine their Wit, Lear-

ning Genius, Riches Authority, and fuch like,

to be Works of Nature, Tiling erf O.urfe, or ow-

ing to their own Diligence, Subulty, or lome Se-

condary Caufes ; that they are Mailers of them,

and4 at Liberty to ufc them as they pleafe, to gra-

nge their Lull or Humour, and fatisfic their de-

praved Appetites. But it is evident, That thele

Thinge are the Gifts of God, they are fa many

Talents entrutlcd with us by the infinite Lord oi

the

(re) The Cbinefe being much addiftcd to Judicial Aflro-

logy, arc great Obfervers of the Heavens, and the Appearan-

ces in them. For which Purpofp they have an Obfervatory

at Pekin, and five Mathematicians appointed to watch every

"is'igiu ; four towards the four Quaiteis of the World, and

towards the Zenith, that nothing may efeapc their Ob*

fervation. Which Obfervations arc the next Morning brought

man Office to be rcgiftred. But notv. ithltanding this their

Diligence for many Ages, and that the Emperor bath k<--pt in

his ^er.icc above ioo PerIons to regulate the K.ilendar, yet

are thev fuch mean Aitror.omcrs, that they owe the Regu-
lation of their Kalendar, the Exa&ncfs in calculating 1 clip-

i'c^, cS-c. to the Europeans} which renders the European Ma-
thematicians fo acceptable to the I'mpeior, that Father Vcrbirp,

and divers others, were not only made Principals in the Ob-
l'civatory, but put into Places of great Trulr in the Empire,

and had the greatcft Honours paid them :>t their Deaths. ]'id.

La Co/nie Aiem. of China. Letter ;d.

T 4 (dtf) i Tim.
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the World, a Srewardfhip, a Truft repofed in us ;

for which we muft give an Account at the Day
when our Lord (hall call ; according to the parabo-

lical Reprefentation of this Matter by our Blefled

Saviour, Matt. xxv. 14.

Our Duty then is cot to abufe thefe Gifts of

G-d, not to negletl the Gift that is in us, not to

hide cur Talent in the Earth ; but as St. Paul ex-

horteth Timothy, 2 Tim. i. 6. we muft fir up the

Gift of God which is in us, and not let it lie idle,

concealed or dead ; but we muft uvei%u%vpe7v to %&-

purees, blow it up, and enkindle it, as the Original

imports ; we muft improve and employ our Gift

to the Glory of the Giver ; or in that Miniftrati-

on, that Ufe and Service of the World, for which

he gave it. Our Stewardship, our Craft, our Cal-

ling, be it that of Ambafladors of Heaven, commit-
ted to us, as 'twas to Timothy, (dd) by the laying on

of Hands ; or be it the more fecular Bufinefs of the

Gentleman, Tradefman, Mechanick, or only Ser-

vant; nay, our good Genius, our Propenfity to

any Good, as fuppofe to Hiftory, Mathematicks,

Botany, Natural Philofophy, Mechanicks, &c I

fay, all thefe Occupations, in which the Providence

of God hath engaged Men, all the Inclinations to

which his Spirit hath difpofed them, ought to be

difcharged with that Diligence, that Care and Fi-

delity, that our great Lord and Mafter may not

fay to us, as was faid to the unfaithful Steward,

Luke xvi. 2. Give an Account of thy Stewardjhip,

for thou ?na,yefl be no longer Steward ; but that he

may fay, as 'tis in the Parable before cited, Matt.

xxv„ 21. Well done thou good and faithful Ser-

vant, thou hafl been faithful over a few Things, 1

-will make thee Ruler over many Things, enter thou

into

(<&0 1 Tin%iv. 14. 2 Tim. i. 6.

(ee) Bifhop
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1

iitio the Joy of thy Lord. Since now the Cafe is thus,

let us be perfwaded to follow Solomons Advice, Ec-

clef ix. 10. IWtitfever thy Hand fiudeth to do, do it

with thy Might (ee) :
" Lay hold on every Occafiou

" that prefents it fdf, and improve it with the ut-
<c

moft Diligence ; becaufe now is the Time of
M Action, both in the Employments of the Body,
" and of the Mind ; now is the Seafon of [iudy-
" ing cither Arts and Sciences, or Wifdom and
u

Virtue, for which thou wilt have no Opportune*
i

ties in the Place whither thou art going in the
' other World. For there is no Work, nor Device, nor
c

Kwxldvey nor Wifdom in the Grave whither thou

V gcefi.

(ee) Bifhop Patrick in loc.

CHAP. II.

Of Maris Body, particularly its Poflnre.

HAving thus, as briefly as well I could, furvey-

ed the ±oul, let us next take a View of Man's
Body. Now here we have fuch a Multiplicity of
the moft exquifite Workmanfhip, and of the bed
Contrivance, that if we mould flrictly Survey the
Body from Head to Foot, and fearch only into the
known Parts (and many more lie undifcovered) we
Ihould find too large and tedious a Task to be dif-

patched. I fhall therefore have Time only to tak
a tranfient and general Kind of View of this admi-
rable Machine, and that fomewhat briefly too,

being prevented by others, particularly two e

lent
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lent Authors of our own («), who have done it on
the fame Account as my i'eif. And the

I. Thing that prefents it felf to our View, is the

EreB Pofture (b) of Man's Body \ which is far the

moll, it not the only commodious Pofture for a
rational Creature, for him that hath Dominion
over the ether Creatures, for one that can invent

ufeful Things, and practife curious Arts. For
without t|iis erect Pofture, he could not have

readily turned himfelf to every Bufir.efs, and on

every Occasion. His Hand (c) particularly could

not

(«) Mr. Ray, in his Wifdom of God manifefled in the Works of

Creation, Part 2. And Dr. Cockburn'j EJfays en Faith, Part I.

Eflay 5.

(fc) Ad hanc providentiam Natura tarn d'dig?ntem [of which he
had been before 1 peaking] tamque folertem adjungi multa pof-

funt, e quibus intelligatur, quanta res hominibus a Deo, quamque

exim'u tnbutA funt : qui pvimitm eos humo excitatos, celfos Qp erec-

tos conflitui.t, ut Deorum cognitionem, caelum intuentes , capere pof-^

funt. Sunt enim e terra homines non ut incoU, atque habitatoresy

fed quafi fpeclatores fuperavum rerum, atque ccclefiium, quarum
fpettacuhtm ad nullum aliud genus animantium pertinet. Cic. de

Nat. Dcor. 1. %. c. 56.

(r) Vt autem fapientijjimum animalium efl Homo, fie fif
9 Manus

funt organa fapienti animali convenientia. Nam enim quia Manus,

habuit, propterea efl fapisntiffimum, ut Anaxagoras dicebat ; fed

quia fapientiffinnim erat, propter hoc Manus habuit, ut retfijfime'

cenfuit Arifloteles. Non enim Manus ipfa hominem aries docue-

runt, fed Ratio. Manus 'autem ipf<t funt artium organa, QPc.

Galen, de Uf. Part. 1. 1, c. 3. After -which, in the relr. of this

firft Book, and Part of the fecond, he confiders the Particulars

of the Hand, in order to enquire, as he faith, Ch. 5. Nam
earn omnino Conflilutionem habeat [manus] quid meliorem aliam

habere non potuit.

Of this Part, (and indeed of the other Parts of human
Bodies) he gives fo good an Account, that I confefs I could

not but admire the Skill of that ingenious and famed Hea-

then. For an Example, ( becaufe it is a little out of the

Way,) I ihall pitch upon his Account of the ditferent Length

of the Fingers. Lib. 1. Cap. 24. The Reafon of this Mecha-
nifmj
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not have been in (o great a Readinefs to execute

the Commands of the Will, and Dictates or' the

Soul. His Eyes would have been the moll prone,

and incommodiouily (ituatcd of all Animals ; bur;

by this Situation, he can call his Eyes upward;,

d twnwards, and round about him ; he hath a

glorious Hemifphere of the Heavens (<l), and an
ample Horizon on Earth (*)j to entertain his

Eye.

And

nifm, he faith, is, That the Tops of the Fingers may come
to an Equality, Cum magnas aliquas nicks in circuitit conspre-

hendttnt, Qp cum in feipfis bumidum vel parvum corpus canti-

,:ere cc>i»;?tur.-~ Apparent vcro in unam circuit circtt.vfc-

/entiam convenire Digiti quinine in aclionihus bujufmodi max'c
me quando exquifitc fpbtricum corpus cottprehendunt. And this

Evennefs of the Fingers Fnds, in grafping fphacrical , Anl
other round Bodies, he truly enough faith, makes the Hold
rhc turner. And it fecms a noble and pious Defign he had in

fp ftri&iy furveying the Paris of Mans Body, which take in

his own tianflated Words, Cum multa namque ejfet apud ict<iresy

tam Medicos, quam Pbilofoplos de ut'tlitaic pavhcularum d'iffevfio

[quidam enim corpora r.ojlra nullius gratia ejfe fatfa exi(limant t

nitllJi'jue omnino arte ; alii autem &> alicujus gratia, Qp artifi-

riose, ) primum quidem tant& bujus difi'enjionis K&7\ficv

invenire fludui : deinde vero Qp unam aliquant univerfalem

victhodum conflituere, qua, finpularum partium corporis, Qp
33rum quA illis accidunt utilitatem invenire pojfemus. Ibid,

cap. S.

(</) Pronaque cum fpcc$ant anhnalia cetera terram y

Os Homini fuiitme dedit, ccclumquc tueri

Jujftt, & erecios ad fidera tollere inltus.

Ovid. Mctam. 1. i. car. S4.

(c) Tf any fhonld be fo curious, to defire to know how
far a Man's Troipetl reacheth, by Means of the Height of
his } ye, luppofing the Earth was an uninterrupted Globe

;

the Method is a common Cafe of right-angled plain Trian-
gles, where two Sides, and an oppofitc Angle arc given :

Thus in Tig. 4. A ff B is tlic Surface, or a great Circle of
the terraqueous Globe ; the Center, H C its Scmidiame-
U r, K the Height of the lye ; and forafmuch as If E is a.

Tangent, therefore the Angle at If is a right Angle: So
..it there are given U C 39S, 5S6 Miles, or XIOJ478I 5«9

lif.

m^b
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UJb Feet, (according to Book II. Chap. 2. Note (a)
; ) C£

the fame Length with the Height of the Eye, on the Maft of
a Ship, or at only a Man's Height, Qpc. added to it ; and
EHC the oppofite Right Angle. By which three Parts

given, it is eufy to find all the other Parts of the Triangle.

And firft, The Angle at C, in order to find the Side HE,
the Proportion is, as rhe Side C E, to the Angle atH; fo

the Side H C, to the Angle at E, which being fubftractcd out
of 90 gr. the Remainder is the Angle at C And then, as

the Angle at E, is to its oppofite Side H C, or elfe as the

Angle at H is to its oppofite Side C E ; fo the Angle at

C, to its oppofitL' Side E Ht
the vifible Horizon. Or the

Labour may be fhortned, by adding together the Logarithm
of the Sum of the two given Sides, and the Logarithm of

their Difference ; the Half of which two Logarithms, is the

Logarithm of the Side requir'd, nearly. For an Example,
We will take the two Sides in Yards, by Reafon fcarce

any Table of Logarithms will ferve us farther. The Se-

midiamiter of the Earth is 7011594 Yards ; the Height
of the Eye is two Yards more, the Sum of both Sides, is

14023190.

Logar. of which Sum is, - - 7J146S46S
Logar. of two Yards (the Difference) is, 0,5010300

Sum of both Logar. - 7,4478768

The half Sum, - - - - - 3,7239384

is the Logarithm of 5296 Yards E2 three Miles, which is the

Length of the Line E H, or Diftance the Eye can reach at fix

Feet Height.

This would be the Diftance, on a perfect Globe, did the

vifual Rays come to the Eye in a ftrait Line ; but by Means
of the Rarefra&ions of the Atmofphere, diftant Objects on the

Horizon, appear higher than really they are, and may be feen

at a greater Diftance, efpecially on the Sea ; which is a Mat-

ter of great Ufe, efpecially to difcover at Sea the Land, Rocks,

^Cc. and it is a great Act of the Divine Providence, in the

Contrivance and Convenience of the Atmofphere, which by

this Means cnlargeth the vifible Horizon, and is all one, as if

the terraqueous Globe was much larger than really it is. As
to the Height of the Apparent above the true Level ; or, how
much diftant Objects are raifed by the Refractions, the inge-

nious and accurate Gentlemen of the French Academy Royal,

have given us a Table in their Meafure of the Earth, Art. 12.

(/) See
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And as this Erc&ion of Man's Body is the moft

compteac Poflure for him ; fo it we Survey the Pco-

nfion made for it, we find all done with manifeft

l\hu,n, the Uttnoft Art and Skill being employ d

therein. To pal"-, by the particular Conformation

of many oi the Parts, the Ligaments and Faitnmgs

to anfwer this Poflure J
as the Fattning, for ln-

ftancei of the Pericardium to the Diaphragm, (whicij

is peculiar to Man {f)i 1 fay, palling by a deal ot

this Nature, raanifefling this Poflure to be an Act

< f DefignJ let us ftop'a little at the curious Fa-

brick of the B nes, thofe Pillars of the Body.

And how artificially do we find them made, how

curioiifly plac'd from the Head to Foot! The Vex-

o( the Neck and Back-bone (5), made fcort

and cqmplanated, and firmly braced with Mufcles

and Tendons, for eafy Incurvations ot the Body ;

but withal for greater Strength, to fupport the Bo-

dy's own Weight, together with other additional

Weights it may have Qccafion to bear. The' Tfafo

I nes and Legs long, and ftrorig, and every Way

well fitted for the Motion of the Body. The Feet ac-

commodated with a great Number of Bones, curioully

and firmly tack'd together, (to which mult be added

the Miniftry of the Mufcles (/•), to anfwer all the

Motions

(J) Sec Book VI. Chap. 5. Note (e>).

C?) See Book IV. Clap. 8. Nte 1

1

\b) The Mechanifm of the Foot, would appear to be

wonderful, if I fhouM defcend to a Defcrijption of all its

l'arts ; but tlut would be too long for thele Notes ;
there-

fore a brief Account, (moft of which I owe to the beiore-

commended Mr. Clefelden,) may fervc tot a Sample : In the

firft Place, ir is neccflary the Foot fhould be concave, to

enable ns to ftand firm, and that the Nerves and Blood-

Veflels may be free from Cotnpreflion when we ftand 1

-

walk. In order hereunto, the long Fkxors cf the Toe."!

crcf.
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Motions of the Legs and Thighs, and at the fame

Time to keep the Body upright, and prevent its fal-

ling, by readily affifting againft every Vacillation

thereof, and with ealy and ready Touches keeping

the Line of Innexion, and Centre of Gravity, in due
Place and Pofture (/).

And as the Bones are admirably adapted to prop;

fo all the Parts of the Body are as incomparably
placed to poife it. Not one Side too heavy for the

other; but all in nice ^Equipoife : The Shoulders,

Arms, and Side equilibrated on one Part; on the

other Part the Vifcera of the Belly counterpoised with

the Weight of the fcapular Part, and that ufeful

Cufhion of Flelh behind.

And laftly, To all this we may add the wonder-
ful Concurrence, and Miniftry, of the prodigious

Number and Variety of Mufcles, plac'd through-

out the Body for this Service; that they mould
fo readily anfwer to every Pofture ; and comply
with every Motion thereof, without any previous

Thought

crofs one another at the Bottom of the Foot, in the Form of a

St. Andrews Crofs, to incline the lefler Toes towards the great

One, and the great One towards" the lefler. The port Flexors

are chiefly concern'd in drawing the Toes towards the Heel.

The tranfverfalis Pedis draws the Outfides of the Foot towards

each other ; and by being inferred into one of the fefamoid

Bones of the great Toe, diverts the Power of the abducior

Mufcle, falfly io called, and makes it become a Flexor. And
laftly, The -peronxus Longus runs round the outer Ankle, and

obliquely forwards crofs the Bottom of the Foot, and at" once

Helps to extend the l^arfus, to conftriiEr. the Foot, and to di-

rect the Power of the other Extenfors towards the Ball of the

great Toe : Hence the Lofs of the great Toe, is more than

of all the other Toes. Sec alfo Mr. Coivpef's Ancii. Tab. 28,

&c.

(/) It is very well worth while to compare here what BorelU

faith, de motn Animal. Par. 1. cap. iS. De fiatior.e Animal.

Prop. 13^, Qpc. To which I refer the Reader, it being too

long to recite here.

(ft) Borcl*
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Thought or Reflex aft, fio that (as the excellent Bo-

ellt (k) faith),
"

It is worthy or Admiration, that

1

in fo great a Variety of Motions, as Running,

'' Leaping, and Dancing, Nature's Laws or j£qua-

' Iteration fhould always be obferved ; and when
' neglefted, or wilfully tranfgrefled, that the Body

mutt neceffarily and immediately tumble down.

(*) Borel. ibid. Prop. 142.

G H A P. III.

0/ the Figure and Shape of Ma?u Body.

TH E Figure and Shape of Man's Body, is the

moft commodious that could poiiibly be in-

vented for fuch an Animal ; the moft agreable to

his Motion, to his Labours, and all his Occalions.

For had he been a rational Reptile, he could not

have moved from Place to Plate faft enough for his

Bufinefs, nor indeed have done any almoft. Had he

been a rational Quadrupede, among other Things*

he had loft the Benefit of his Hands, thofe noble

Inftruments of the moft ufeful Performances of the

Body. Had he been made a Bird, befides. many

other great Inconveniencics, thofe before-mentioned

of his Flying would have been fome. In a Word,

any other Shape of Body, but that which the All-

wife Creator hath given Man, would have been as

incommodious, as any Pofture but that of §KC~t; it

would have rendered him more Hclplcfs, or have

put it in his Power to have been more Pernicious,

or deprived him of Ten-thoufand Benefits, or Plea-

iure?j
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fures, or Conveniences, which his prefent Figure
capacitates him for.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Stature and Size of Man's Body

6

AS in the Figure, fo in the Stature and Size of

Man's Body, we have another manifeft Indi-

cation of excellent Defign. Not too Pygmean (a),

nor too Gigantick (£), either of which Sizes would

in fome Particular or Other, have been incommo-
dious to Himfelf, or to his Bulinefs, or to the reft of

his Fellow-Creatures. Too Pygmean would have

rendered him too puny a Lord of the Creation ; too

impotent, and unfit to manage the inferiour Crea-

tures ; would have expofed him to the Aflaults of

the weakeft Animals, to the ravening Appetite of

voracious Birds, and have put him in the Way, and

endangered his being trodden in the Dirt by the

larger Animals. He would have been alfo too weak
for his Buiinefs, unable to carry Burdens ; and in a

Word, to tranfact the greater Part of hie Labours

and Concerns.

And on the other Hand, had Man's Body been

made too monftrouily ftrong, too enormouily Gi-
gantick

(<*) "What is here urged about the Size of Man's Body, may
anfwer one of Lucretins's Reaions, why Nil ex nihilo gigmtari

His Argument is,

Devique cur Homines tantos natura -parare

Non potuity pedibus qui pontitm per vada poJfe?Jt

"Tranjire, Qp magnos manibus divellere monteis ?

Lacret. 1. i. carm. 200.

(£) Hand facile fit nt quifqttam &> ingentes tirpoiis -vires, Qfi

ingemum ftibtile habeat. Diodor. Sic. 1. 17.

(c) Alth<
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gantick (c), k would have rcudered him a dange-

rous

0) Altho' we read of G'unts before Noah's Flood, Gen. vi,

4. und more plainly afterwards in Numb. xiii. 33. Yet there

is great Reaion to think the Size of Man was always the

fame from the Creation. For as to the Nepbilini, or Giants,

in Gen. vi. the Ancients vary about them ; fomc taking them
For great Atheifts, and Monfteri of Impiety, Rapine, Tyranny,

and all Wicked nef$, as well as of monitrous Stature, according

as indeed the Hebrew Signification allows.

And as for the N»pbilim, in Numb, xiii, which were evidently

Men of a Gigantick Size, it mud be eonfidered, that it is very

probable, the Fears and Difcontentments of the Spies might
add iomewhat thereunto.

But be the Matter as it will, it is very manifeft, that in both

tbcfe l'laces, Giants are lpoken of as Rarities, and Wonders
of the Age, not of the common Stature. And fuch Inttances

we have had in all Ages ; excepting fome fabulous Relati-

ons ; fuch as I rake to be that of "theutobocchus, who is laid

to have been dug up, Anno 1613, and to have been higher

than the Trophies, and z6 Feet long ; and no better I fuppofe.

the Giants to have been that 01. M.ignus gives an Account of
in his 5th Book, fuch as Earthen, and Starchater, among the

Men ; and among the Women, Reperta efi (faith he) puella—
in capite vulnerata, ac mortui, indut.i cblamyde purpurea, lonq'-~

tudinis cuhitorum 50, latitudinis inter humeros quatuor. Ol. Mag,
Hift. 1. 5. c. z.

But as for the more credible Relations of Goliath (whofe

Height was 6 Cubits and a Span, I Sam. xvii. 4. which accor-

ding to the late curious and learned Lord Biihup of Peterbo-

rough, is Iomewhat above 11 Feet Englifo, Sid. BifhopC«/»-
berland of Jewifr Weights and Aleafures) of Alaximinut the

Fmperor, who was 9 Feet high» and others in AuguJIus, and
other Reigns, of about the fame Height : To which we
may ad J, the Dimenfions of a Skaltton, dug op lately in the

1'lace of a Roman Camp near St. Albans, by an Urn, jnferi-

bed, Marcus Antoninus ; of which an Account is given by
Mr. Chefelden, who judgeth by the Dimenfions of the Bones,

that the Perfon was S Feet high. Vid. Philof. Iran/. N° 333,
Thefe antique lixamples and Relations, I fay, we can match,,

yea, out-do, with modern Examples ; of which we have dj-

vers in J. Ludolph. Co-vment. in Hijt. JEtbiop. 1. j. c. 2.

feH. iz. Magus, Conringius, Dr. Hikeivilt, and others. Which
'j'cer relare"; from Namiez,, of rotters and A'rchejs belong-

V infl
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ingtothe Emperor of .Chin/fr of 15 Feet high; and others

from Purch.ts, of 10 and 12. Feet high, and mi re. bee the

learned At.thoi's Apolog. p. 208.

Thefe indeed exceed what I have feen in England ; but in

16S4, I my lelt" mcaiiu'd an Irijh Youth, iaid to be not 19
Years old, who was 7 Feet near hi Inches ; and in 1697, a Wo-
man who was 7 Feet 3 Inches in Height.

But for the ordinary Size of Mankind, in all Probability,

it was always (as I laid) the fame, as may appear from the

Monuments, Mummies, and other ancient Evidences to be
feen at this Day. The mofr. ancient Monument at this Day,
I prefume, is that of Cheops, in the rirft and fairelr Pyramid
bf iM&iffrt ; which was, no doubt, made of Capacity eveiy

Way fyjfticienf to hold the Body of fo great a Perfon as was
intended to be laid up in it. but this we find, by the nice

Meyfurcs of our curious Mr. Greaves, hardly to exceed our
common Coffin's. The hollow Part within (faith he) is In Length

only 6,488 Feet, and in Breadth b ;
:t z,2t3 Feet: The fepth

2,860 Feet. A narrow Space, yet large enough to contain a

mofi potent and dreadful Monarch, being dead ; to whom living,

all yEgypt was too freight and narrow a Circuit. By thefe

Dimensions, and by fuch other Obfervations, as have been taken

by me from feveral ertibahr.ed Bodies in ./Egypt, we may con-

clude there is no dscay in Nature {though the QiteJIien is as

eld as Homer, ) but that the Men of this Age are of the fame
Stature they were near 3000 Years ago. Vid. Greaves of the Pyr.

in 1638, in Ray's Collect, of Trav. Tom. 1* pug. LiS.

To this more ancient, we may add others of a later Date.

Of which take thefe, among others, from the curious and
Jearned Hahewill. The Tombs at Pifa, that are fome thou-

fand Years old, are not longer than onrs ; fo is Atheljlane's in

Malmesbury-Chiuch ; fo behba's in St. Paufs, of the Year 603;
fo Etheldred's, &c. Apol. 216, Qpc.

The fame Evidence we have alio from the Armour, Shields,

VeiTels, and other Utenfils dug up at this Day. The Brafs

Helmet dug up at Metaurum, which was not doubted to have

been left there at the Overthrow of Afdrubal, will fit one of
our Men at this Day.

Nay, befides all this, oobably we have fome more cer-

tain Evidence. Augujlus was 5 Feet 9 Inches high, which
was the juir. Meafure of our famous Queen Elizabeth, who
exceed his Height 2 Inches, if proper allowance be made
for the Difference between the Roman and our Foor. Vid,

Hakew. ib. p. 215.

U) To
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rous Tyrant in the World, too ftrcng (J) in fome

RefpecTs, even for his own Kind, as well as the

other Creatures. Locks and Doors might per-

haps

(<f) To the Stature of Men in the foregoing Note, we
may add fome Remarks about their unulual Strength. Iliac

of Sampfon (who is not lard to have exceeded other Men in

Stature, as he did in Srrungth) is well known. So of old,

Heitor, Diornedes, Hercules, and Aj.rx, are famed ; and line*

them many others ; for which I tliall leek no farther than

the before-commended Hakezvill, who by his great and cit-

rious Learning, hath often molt of the Examples that arc td

be met with on all his Subjects he undcitakcs. Of the After-

Ages he names C. Mar'r.is. Alax'wunus, Aurelian, Sander-'

berge, Bardcjin, Tamerlane, Sisk.i, and Huunlades. Anno 1529,

Klunher, Provoft of the great Church at Mifnia, carry 'd a

Pipe of Wine out of the Cellar, and laid it in the Csrt;

Mayolus law one hold a Marble Pillar in his Hand 3 leer,

long, and 1 Foot diameter, which he cols'd up in the Air,

and catclicd again, as if it were a Ball. Another of Mantua?

and a little Man, named Roda.ni.xs-, could break a Cable, &c^

Emanda Burg, fetched up Stairs an Afs laden with Wood,
and threw b nh into the Fire. At Conjlantinople, Ann> 15S2,

one lifted a Piece of Wood, that twelve Men could fcarcc

raife ; then lying along, he bare a Stone that ten Men could

but juft roll to him. G. of Frombcrge, Baron AUnd.'c'-a/r-.

could raile a Man off his Seat, with only his middle Finger ;

Hop an Horfe in his full Career ; and lhove a Cannon out

of its Place. Cardan faw a Man dance with two Men in hL<

Arms, two on his Shoulders, and one on his Neck. Tatacoua y

Captain of the Coffacks, could tear an Horfe-Shoe (and if I

mi '.take not, the fame is reported of the prelent King Au-

gustus of Poland. 1 A Gigantick Woman of the Nct : er/aMi

Could lift a Bui.v'l of Hamburgh Beet. Mr. Canto had *

Tenant that could carry a butt's Length, 6 Bulhels ol Wheaten

Meal (of 15 Gallons Meafuie) with the Lubber, the Miller

of 24 Years of Age, on the top it. And ;'• R,-man of the

fame County, could carry the Caicafs of an Ox. \ id. Hake-

will, lb. p. l}8.

Viros aliquot modern* menoria tarn a mimratihuti ui'-am aliis

SeuthitC fif Gotbia provhuih addu.ere con?juit, t.vr.ta fofhHnHn»

pr&ditoi, ut ifuifyue eomm i>: fubltnatum Eijuum, ict

Bovem maximum, in;6 1.1s ferti 600, Soo, aut noo librarum

<quale & alia

u

a VuclU Ig-jare p.tfunt,} ad plum Jladia pjr'

1 Hi Mag. uhi fupr.

(>) Grew")
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haps have been made of tufficient Strength to have

barricaded our Houf'es ; and Walls, and Ramparts
niight perhaps have been made ilrong enough to

have kneed our Cities. But thefe Things could

not have been without a great and inconvenient

Expence or' Room, Material?, and fuch Neceffa-

ries, as fuch vad Structures and Ufes would have

occalioned ; more perhaps than the World could

have afforded to all Ages and Places. But let us

rake the Defcant of a good Naturaliit and Phyli-

cian on the Cafe (e). " Had Man been a D'vvarf

" (faid he) he had fcarce been a reasonable Crea-
" ture. For he rntift then have had a Jolt Head;
iC

fo there would not have been Body and B ood
" enough to fupply his Brain with Spirits; or he
<c

mult have had a fmall Head, aniwerable to his

" Body, and fo there would not have been Brain
" enough for his Bufinefs—- Or had the Species or"

" Mankind been Gigantick, he could not have
<c

been fo commodiouily liipplied with Food. For
" there would not have been Fiefh enough or the
" bed edible Beads, to ferve his Turn. And it

c

Beads had been made anfwerably bigger, there

" would not have been Grafs enough. And fo he

goeth on. And a little after,
iC

There would not
" have been the fame Ufe and Dilcovery of his
' Reafon ; in that he would have done many
"Things by mere Strength, for which he is now
" put to invent innumerable Engines — Neither
" could he have ufed an Horfe, nor divers other
" Creatures. But being of a middle Bulk, he is

*' fitted to manage and ufe them all. For (faith

" he) no other Caufe can be afligned, why a Man
" was not made five or ten Times bigger, but his

" Rela-

(0 GrewV Cofmol. Sacr. b. I. ch. 5. fetf. 2?.

00 It
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" Relation to the tell of- tUe Univtrfe". Thus far

our curious Author.

C H A P. V.

Of the Structure of the Parts of Mans Body.

HAving thus taken a View of the Pofture,

Shape, and Size of Mail's Body, let us in

this Chapter furvey the Structure of its Parts.

But here we have fo large a Profpeet, that it

would be endlefs to proceed upon Particulars. It

muft fuffice tlierefore to take Nonce, vA* general

only, how artificially every Part or" our Body is

made. No Bo:ch, no Blunder, no unneceflary Ap-

paratus for in other Words) no Signs of Chance (<0 J

but e\er\' Tiling curious, orderly, and performed

in the fhorreft and beft Method, and adapted to

the moil: compendious Ufc. What one Part is

there throughout the whole Body, but what is

cpmpofed or the fittefl Matter for that Part ;

made

{a) It is manifeftly an Argument of Dcfign, That in the

Bodied of different Animals, there is an Agreement of the

Parrs, to far as the Occufinr.s and Offices agree ; but a Dirle-

irence of thole, wherethere is a Difference of thole. In an

Unman Body are many Parts .•.grcing with thole of a Do*
for Inlrarce ; but in his ]-. rchead, Fingers, Hand, Inftru-

ments of Speech, ind many othei 1 in there are Mufcles,

and other Members v hich art- not in :i Dog. And To con-

trariwHe in a Dog, which is not in a Man. If the Ri

is minded to fee what particoiat M-bfeles are in a M in, that

arc not in a Dog ; or in a Dog, that are not in an H
Body, let him confult the curious -nd accurate Anatomift

Dr. DoMgia/s's Myogr, ce ,- />.»>-.

U 5
(fc) Gakn
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made of the molt proper Strength and Texture

;

fhaped in the compleateft form ; and in a Word,
accouter'd with every Thing neceflfary for its Mo-
tion, Office, Nourifhment, Guard, and what not 1

What fo commodious a Strudure and Texture

pould have been given to the Bones, for Initance,

to make them firm and ftrong, and withal light,

as that which every Bone in the Body hath ? Who
could have fhaped them fo nicely to every Ufe,

and adapted them to every Part, made them of fuch

juft Lengths, given them fuch due Sizes and Shapes3

chanelled, hollowed, headed, lubricated, and e-

very other Thing miniftring, in the bell; and mod
compendious Manner to their feveral Places and
Ufe.s ? What a glorious Collection and Combinati-

on have we alfo of the moft exquifite Workman-
(hip and Contrivance in the Eye, in the Ear, in the

Hand (6), in the Foot (c), in the Lungs, and other

Parts already mentioned ? What an Abridgment of

Art,

(b) Galen having defcribed the Mnfcles, Tendons, and o-

ther Parts of the Fingers, and their Motions, cries out, Con-

sidera igiiur et'iam hie mirabilem Cr^atoris fapientiam I

DeUf. Part. 1. i. c. iS.

(rj And not only in the Hand, but in his Account of the

Foot (L. 3.) he frequently takes Notice of what he calls Ay
tern, Vrovidentiam Qp Sapientiam Conditoris. As.Ch. 13. An
igitur non aquum eft hie quoque admiravi Frovidentiam Condi-

iovisy qui ad utrumque ttfum, etji certe contrarium, exaBe con-

venientes & confentlentes hivicem fabricatus eft totiut membri

[tibia;] particulas I And at the Fnd of the Chap. Quod
fi

omnia qus, ipfarum funt partium mente immutaverimus, neque

invenerimus poftiionem aliam meliorem ea, quarn nunc fortita

funt, neque jiguram, neque magnitudinem %
neque connexionem,

neque (ut paucis omnia cempleftar) aliud quidquam eoritm, qua
corporibm necejfavio infunt, perfeBijftmam pronunciare oportet, QP
undique reflj conftitutam prxfentem ejus conjlrutTionem. The
like alfo concludes, Ch. 15.
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Arc, what a Variety of Ufes {')> hath Nature laid

upon that one Member of the 'J ongue,the gri nd In-

ftrument of Tafre, the faithful j idg , die Centinel,

the Watchman of all our Nounllm.Liit, the artful

Modulator of otfr Voice, :

- Sen

Mafticatipn, Swallowing, Sucking, and a great deal

befides? But I mull cic

f

Tit from proceeding upon Psr-

ticulars, rinding I am fallen upon what 1 prppos d
to avoid.

And therefore; for a CHofe, of this Chapter1
, I

fliall only ^dd Part of a Letter I recciv'd from the

bdoie-eommended I er\ r curiol is and ingenious Phy-

fician Dr. TaHcrel fccbinfon : PPhai, (faith lieJ can

pcfftbh be better contrived fit dnimal M-ticn an I Life,

n the quick. Circulation cf the Blvod and Fiuid^

which run out cf Sight in capillary Veffels, ttria very

minute Duels, without bnpeiim ;..', (except in fame

Difeafes,) being all diruled t o the, Ghand cunt

Chanels, for the different S> . .
' tble;

whereof the laft is far the greatefl in Quantity and
/.i, at to Health and Stcknefs, acne Di(tempers

frequently arifing from a Diminution of Tranjpin

through the cutaneous Chimneys, and fine chronical Ones

forn an Augmentation: Whereas, Obftruffi'M} in the

•'-, Pancreas, and ether Gland*, may only caufe a

Schirrn&j a Jaundice, an Ague, a Duffy, v, other fl>w
Difeafes. So an Increafe oj that Secretion may accompany

the general Col/oquation; m in Fluxes, h-eclick Sweats

and Coughs, Diabetes, and other Confumpticns. J J 'rat

a might) Contrivflnci is there to prcfirvs thefe due Se-

cretions from the Blood, (on which life fo much de-

\.) by frequent Attritions, and Communications of
the Fluids in their Pafjage through the Heart, //. I

ihe whole Syftem of the Mufcles i What M

4t tnim Op/ficis Induflrii maximum cfl <>. tuem-

adwodurn ante f<(pn;:i>?:er6 jam dixunus) iis qua ad aJ I

fuerunt eomparata, aA alias cjuvjue tttHitates aiuti, ;*

rare tit ftn^ulis ufilitatit>:ts Rngulat ftciat propria? parthi*las>

Gaien. ub. fupr. 1. 9. c. 5.

U 4
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flcrs and Contortions of Veffels, in the Organs of Sepa-

ration ? And, What a Concourje of Elafiick Bodiesfrom
the Air, to fupply the Springs, and continual Motions of

fme Parts, net only in Sleep, and Refi ; but in long

'violent Exercifes of the Mufcles ? Whofe Force di ive the

Fluids round in a wonderful rapid Circulation through

the minutefl 'Tubes, ajfifled by the conftant Pabulum of

the Atmofphere, and their own Elafiick Fibres, which im~

pref that Velocity on the Fluids.

" Now I have mention d fome Ufes of the Air, in car-

rying en feveral FunElions in animal Bodies ; J may add

the Share it hath in all the Digestions of the folid and

fluid Parts. For when this Syfiem of Air comes, by Di-
vine Permittance, to be corrupted with poyfoncH}, acrimo-

nious Steam <
y

either from the Earth, from Mercbandife,

or enfeVted Bodies, What Havock is made in all the O-
perations of living Creatures ? The Parts gangrene, and

mortify under Carbuncles, and other Tokens : Indeed, the

whole Animal Oeconomy is ruind ; of fuch Importance is

the Air to all the Parts of it. Thus my learned

tn'end.
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CHAP. VT.

Of the Flawing the Fay ts of Mans Bod).

I

N this Chapter, I propofe to confidcr the Lodg-
ment of the curious Parts of Man's Body,

which is no lefs admirable than the Parts them-
felves, all fct in the molt convenient Places of the

Body, to miniftcr to their own fevcral Ufes and
Purpofes, and aifiit, and mutually to help one an-
other. Where could thofe faithful Watchmen the

Eye, the Ear, the Tongue, be fo commodioufly
placed, as in the upper Part of the Building ?

Where could we, throughout the Body, find fo

proper a Part to lodge four Q<i the five Senfes, as

in the Head (</), near the Brain (£)> the Common
Senfory, a Place well guarded, and of little other

Ufe than to be a Seat to thofe Senfes? And, How
could we lodge the fifth Senfe, that of Touching

ocherwife (c), than to difperfe it to all Parts of the

Body ?

(a) Sen/us, interpretes ac nnntii rerum, in capite, tanquam in

are, mirifice ad ufus necejfarios & fafti, Qp collocati (tint. Nam
oculi tanquam /peculators, altijftmum locum obtinent ; ex quoplu-
nma eoti/picientcs, fungantur fuo nmnere. Et at/res cum J
recipere debeant, qui natur.1 in /ublime fertur ; refte in Mis corpo-

rum partibus collocatA funt. Ciccr. de Nat. Door. 1. ;. c. 56.
ubi pl'.ira de cjctciis Senfibus.

(b) Galen well obferves, That the Nerves miniftring to Mo.
.ion, are hard and firm, to be lefs fubjett to Injury ; bat thofe
miniftring to Senfe, are loft and tender ; and that tor this Rea-
fon it is, that four of the five Senfes arc lodged fo near the

Brain, viz- partly to partake of the Brain's Softnefs and Tcn-
dernefs, and partly for the Sake of the ftrong Guard of the
Skull. Vid. Gal. de Vf. Part. I. 8. c. 5, 6.

u) See Book IV. Chap. 6. Note 0).

id) Quam
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Body ? Where could we plant the Hand 00 > but

juft where it is, to be ready at every Turn, on all

Occafions of Help and Defence, of Morion, Ac-
tion, and every of its ufeful Services ? Where could

we fet the Legs raid Feet, but where they are, to

bear up, and handfomly to carry about the Body >

Where could we ledge the Heart, to labour about
the whole Mafs of Blood, but in, or near the

Centre of the Body 00 ? Where could we find

Room for that noble Engine to play freely in ?

Where could we fo well guard it ngainft external

Harms as it is in that very Place in which it is

iodg'd and fecur'd ? Where could we more commo-
dioufly Place, than in the Thorax and Belly, the

ufeful Vijcera of thofe Part?, fo as not to fwag, and
jog, and over-fet the Body, and yet to minifler fo

haimcniouily, as they do, to all tiie feveral Ufes of

Concoc"tion, Sanguification, the Separation of vari-

ous Ferments from the Blood, for the gr^at Ufes of

Nature, and to make Difdiarges of what is ufelefs,

cr would be burdenfome or pernicious to the Bo-
dy (J) ? How could we plant the curious and great

Variety of Bones, and of Mufcles, of all Sorts and
Sizes, neceffary, as I have faid, to the Support, and
every Motion of the Body ? Where could we lodge

all the Arteries and Veins, to convey Nourishment

;

and the Nerves, Senfation throughout the Body ?

Where, I fay, could we lodge all thefe Implements
of

(d) Qukm veto aptas, quamque multanim avtium minijlras

7i4at7us iiatiiva hominl dedit ? The Particulars of which, enume-
rated by him, fee in Cic ubi fupva, c. 60.

(e) See Book VJ. Chap. 5.

(/) JJt in adificiis Archite&i avertunt ah oculls &> narlbus do-

YtnnoYiim ea, qua projluentia neceffarib tetri ejfent aliquid habitura ;

fie tialura res finiles (fcil. excrementa) ptocttl arnandavit a fenji-

bus. Cicer. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 56.

(g) Com-
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of the Body, to perform their feveral Offices ? How
could we fecure and guard them fo well, as in the

very Places, and in the felt fame Manner in which
they arc already plac'd in the Body ? And laftly, to

]iamc no more, What Covering, what Fence could

we find out for the whole Body, better than that of

Nature's own providing, the Skin (g) ? How could we
I i2pe it to, or brace it about every Part better, cither

for Convenience or Ornament ? What better Tex-
ture could, wc give it, which although lefs obdurate

and firm, than that of fome other Animals; yet is

(o much the more fenfiblc of every touch, and more
compliant with every Motion ? And being cafily dc-

fenfible by the Power of Man's Reafon and Art, is

therefore much the properefl Tegument for a reafon-

able Creature.

(j») Compare here Galen's Obfervations de Uf. Part. I. II.

c. 15. Alio /. 2. c. 6. Sec alfo Cozvper. Anat. where in 'tab.

4. are very elegant Cuts of the Slcin in divers Parts of the Bo-
dy, drawn from microfcopical Views ; as alfo of the papilU

Pyramid.ilcs, the fudoriferons Glandi and Veflcls, the Hairs,
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chap. vii.

Of flfwr Proiificn in Man's Body againft Evih\

Aving taken a tranfient View of the Stru&ure,

and Lodgment of the Parts of human Bodies;

let us next confider the admirable Provificn that is

made throughout Man's Body, to flave oft' Evils,

and to difcharge {#) them when befallen. For the

Prevention of Evils, we may take the Inflances al-

ready given, of the Situation of thofe faithful Sen-

tinels, the Eye, the Ear, and Tongue, in the fupe-

riour Part of the Body, the better to deftry Dan-
gers at a Diftance, and to call out prefently for

Help. And how well fituated is the Hand to be a

fure and ready Guard to the Body, as well as the

faithful Performer of molt of its Services ? The
Brain, the Nerves, the Arteries, the Heart (/>), the

Lungs

;

(a) One of Nature's moft conftant Methods here, is by the

Glands, and the Secretions made by them ; the Particulars of

which being too long for thefe Notes, I fhall refer to the mo-
dern Anatomifts, who have written on thefe Subjects ; and in-

deed, who are the only Men that have done it tolerably : Par-

ticularly, our learned Doftors Cockburn, Keil, Morland, and
others at Home and Abroad : An Abridpment of whofe Opi-
nions and Obfervations, for the Reader's Eafc, may be met
with in Dr. Harris's Lex. Tech. Vol. i. under the Words Glands,

and Annual Secretion.

(h) In Man, and moft other Animals, the Heart hath the

Guard of Bones ; but in the Lam-prey, which hath no Bones,

(no not io much as a Back bone,) the Heart is very firangely fe-

cuved, and lies Immur'd, Or capfulated in a Cartilage, or grifly Sub-
jlance, -which includes the Heart, and its Auricle, as the Skull

doth the Brain hi other Animals. Power's Microf. Obf. 22.

(0 Here
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Langs; and in a Word, all the principal Parts,

how well are they barricaded, either with ftrong

Bones, or deep Lodgments in the Flelli, or fome

Inch the wifeft and Httclt Method, moll agreable to

the Office and Action ot' the Part? Befides which,

tor greater Precaution, and a farther Security, what
an incomparable Provilion hath the infinite Contri-

ver ot Man's Body made for the Lofs of, or any De-

fect in, fome ot the Parts we can lead fpare, by doub-

ling them? By giving ns two Eyes, two Ears, two
Hands, two Kidneys, two Lobes ot the Lungs,

Pairs of the Nerves, and many Ramifications of the

Arteries and Veins in the flefhy Parts, that there

may not be a Defeft of Nourifliment ot the Parts,

in Cads of Amputation, or Wounds, or Ruptur.s

of any of the VelTels.

And as Man's Body is admirably contriv'd, and
made to prevent Evils; fo no lefs Arc and Cau-
tion hath been ufed to get rid or' them, when they

do happen. When by any Misfortune, Wounds
or Hurts do befalj or, when by our own wicked
Fooleries and Vices, we pull down Difeafes and
Mifchiefs upon our felves, what Emnnftories (V),

what admirable Paflages (d), are difpers'd through-

out

(r) Here [from the Ptiftules he obferv'd in MonomotapaJ
were Grounds to ad i. ire the Contrivance of our Blood, which on

fome Occajions, fo fom as any 'Thing deftru&lve to the ConflHuthn

of it, coy.es into it
, immediately by an intefline Commotion, e;

Voureth to thru
ft

it forth, and is not only freed from the new Guejl ;

but jo>iietin:es what likewife may haze lain lurking therein

for a great while. And from hence it comes totiijs, .'
.

Part of Medicines, when duly adminiflred, are not only fent

the Body tl enfelvc; : hit Vtktwift great fhtantities of mo\
'

A*.uter : As in Sa!.„.'.ti»>;, dec. Dr. Shane. S Voy. 10 Jamaica,
p. 25.

(d) Valfalva difcover J fome Paflages into the Region rrl

the Eardrum, of mighty Ufe, (among others,) to make Dif-

charges ot Biaifes, lmpofthnmes, or any purulent, or I
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out the Body ; what incomparable Methods doth
Nature take (e) ; what vigorous Efforts is (he ena-

bled

bifick Matter from the Brain, and Parts of the Head. Of which
he gives two Examples : One, a Perfon, who from a Blow on
his Head, had difmul Pains therein, grew Specchlefs, and lay

under an abfolute Suppreifion and Decay of his Strength ; but
found certain Relief, whenever he had a Flux of Blood, or

purulent Matter out of his Par ; which after his Death Valfal-

•va difcover'd, was through thofe Paflagcs.

The other was an Apopleiiical Cafe, wherein he found a large

Quantity of extravafated Blood, making Way from the Ven-
tricles of the Brain, through thofe fame Paflagcs. Valfal. de

Attre hum. c. z. feci. 14. and c. 5. feci. 8.

(e) Hippocrates Lib. de Alimentis, takes Notice of the Saga-

city of Nature, in finding out Methods and Paflagcs for the

discharging Things often five to the Body, of which the late-

learned and ingenious Bifhop of Clogher, in Ireland, (Boyle,)

gave this remarkable Inftance, to my very curious and inge-

nious Neighbour and Friend, D' Acre Barret, Ef«j; viz,. That
in the Plague Year, a Gentleman at the Univerfity, had a

large Plague Sore gathered under his Arm, which, when they

expe&ed it would have broken, difcharged it felf by a more
than ordinary large and foetid Stool ; the Sore having no o-

ther Vent for it, and immediately becoming found and well

thereon.

Like to which, is the Story of jof. Lazonius, of a Soldier

of thirty-five Years of Age, who had a Swelling in his Right
Hip, accompany 'd with great Pain, Qpc. B/ the Ufe of emol-

lient Medicines, having ripened the Sore, the Surgeon inten-

ded the next Day to have opened it ; but about Midnight, the

Patient having great Provocations to Stool, disb'urthen'd him-

felf three Times ; immediately upon which, both the Tumour
and Pain ceafed, and thereby difappointed the Surgeon's In-

tentions. Ephem. Germ. Anno 1 690. Oof. 49. More fnch Pi-

ttances we find of Mr. Tonges, in Philofopb. 1"ranf. N° 323.

But indeed there are fo many Examples of this Nature in our

Philofopb. "Tranf. in the Ephem. German, Tbo. Bartholine, Rho-

dius, Sennertus, Hild.wus, Qpc. that it would be Endleis to re-

count them. Some have fwallow'd Knives, Bodkins, Needles;

and Pins, Bullets, Pebbles, and twenty other fuch Things as

could not find a Paflage the ordinary Way, but have met with

an Exit through the Bladder, or fome other Way of Nature's

own providing. But pafiing over many Particulars, I {hall

only give one Inftance more, becanfe it may be a good Cau-

tion-
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bled to make, to difcharge the peccant Humour*
ruj the li.oibirick Matter j and in a Word,

t all Thi fit again ? But here we had b

take the Ao.-. a Lamed Phyficiau io the Ca
l

- The Body, (faith he,) is lb contrived, as to be

" Weil enough fecui d againft the Mutations in the

" Air, and the letter Errors we daily ran uponj
<k

did. we not in the ExceiTes of Eating, Drink"

' thinking, I oviag, Hating, or fome other Tolly,

" le. in the Enemy, or lay violent Hands upon our

'.cs. Nor is 'the Body fitted only rent?

tC but alfo to cure, or mitigate Ddealc
,

by
41

rhefe [folries brought upon us. In moil Wounds,
l

- n kept clean, and from the Air, the Flefli

" will glew together, with its own native Balm.
<c Broken Bones arc cemented with the C.iHus, which

" thcmfelves help, to make ". And i'o he gees on

with ample lnitances in this Matter, too many to

be here i peony 'd (/). Among which he inftanceth

in the Diftempers 01' our Bodies, fhewing-, That

even many or them are highly ferviceable to the

Difcharge or" malignant Humours, and preventing

greater Lvils.

And no lefs Kind than Admirable is this Con-

trivance of Man's Body, that even its Diftempers

fhould

tion to fome Perfons, that thefe Papers may probably fall in-

to the Hands of; and that is, the- Danger of fwallowwg

.1 . h-iloves, Prune fonts, 6cc. -Sir Brands Bntl-r's Lady had

J? rune-jlone 1 that made Way through an Ahfcds near Met

Navel. Vhihfcrpb. 'T,-.xvf. N J 265, whtie »e other iuch like

Examples. More alfo may be found in K Q iS:., 504,

And at this Day, a young Man, Living not far ofl me, labou-

reth under very troubleiome and dangerous Symptoms, 1

the Stones of . i Builace, which he fy aJ

ten Years ago.

if) Gr*v , . . . .
' 29.
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iiicuid many Times be its Cure (g) j that when the
-11. my lies lurking within to deftroy us, there

fh"iuld be fuch a Relu&ancy, and all Nature exci-
ted with its utmofl Vigour to expel him thence.
To which Purpofe, even Pain it felf is of great
and excellent Ufe, not only in giving us Notice of
the Preience of the Enemy, but by exciting us to
ufe our utmoit Diligence and Skill to root out fo
troublefome and deitructive a Companion.

(g ) Nor are Difeafes themfelves ufelefs : For the Blood in a Fe-

ver, if well-govern d, like Wine upon the Fret, difchargeth it felf

of all heterogeneous Mixtures
; and Nature, the Difeafe, and Re-

medies, clean all the Rooms of the Houfe ; whereby that which
threatens Death, tends, in Conclufion, to the prolonging of Life.

Grew, ubi fupr. feci. 52.

And as Difeafes minifter fometimes to Health ; fo to other

good Ufes in the Body, fuch as qnickning the Senfes : Of
which take thefe Inftances relating to the Hearing and Sight.

Avery ingenious Phyfician falling into an odd Kind of Fever,

had his Senfe of Hearing thereby made fo very nice and tender,

that he very plainly heardfoft Whifpers, that were made at a con-

fiderable Diflance off, and which were not in the leaft perceivd by

the By-Jlanders, nor would have been by him before his $ickt?efs.

A Gentleman of eminent Parti and Note, during a Dijlemper he

had in his Eyes, had his Organs of Sight brought to be fo tender,

that both his Friends, and himfelf have affurd me, 'That when he

ivak'd in the Night, he could for a while plainly fee and diflinguip

Colours, as well as other Objefis, difcernable by the Eye, as was
more than once try'd. Boyl. deter, nat. of Rffluv. ch. 4.

Daniel Frafei tontinud Deaf and Dumb from his Birth,

titl the l-jth Year of his Age After his Ret overy from a Fe-

ver, he perceivd a Mction m his Brain, which was Very uneafy

to him ; and afterwards he began to hear, and in Procefs' of I'in.e,

to underftand Speech, &c. Vid. Philof. Tranf N° 312.

C H A R
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Confcnt between the Parts of Man's Body,

IT is an admirable Provifion the merciful Crea-
tor hath made tor the Good of Man's Body,

by the Content and Harmony between the Parts

thereof: Of which let us take St. Paul's Descrip-

tion, in i Cor. xii. 8. But now hath God fet the

Members, every one of them in the Body, as it hath

fleafed him. And ver. 21. The Eye cannot fay unto

the Hand, I have no need of thee : Nov again, the Head
to the Feet, I have no need of you. But fuch is the

Confcnt of all the Parrs, or as the Apoftle wordeth
it, God hath fo tempered the Body together, that the

Members Jhould have the fame Care one for another, ver.

25. So that whether one Member fuffer, all the Mem-
bers Juffer with it ; or one Member be honoured (or

affected with any good,) all the Members rejoyce^ [and
Sympathize] with it, ver. 26.

This mutual Accord, Content arid Sympathy of

the Me.nbcrs, there is no Reafon to doubt (a), is

made by the Commerce of the Nerves (b), and
their

O) See Booh 4. Chap. 8.

(b) Tri.i propojita ipfi Nature in Nervorum diflributione fuerunt,

I. Ut fenforiis injirumentis Senfum impertiret. z. Ut motorits

Adotum. 3. Ut omnibus aliis [partibus] daret ut qu& fi dolorem

adferrent, dignofcerent . And afterwards, Si puis in dijfeftionibus

fpeBavit, conjtdcravitque jujlene, an /ecus Natura Nervos non

eadem men}urn omnibus partibus dijiribuerit, fed aliis quidem

iiberalius, aliis veto parents, eadem cum Htppocrate, velit nAitt

de Natura omnino pronunciabit, cfuod ea fcilicet fagax, jufla, or-

tificicfa, animaliwnque provida «/?. Galen, de Ui. Part. 1. 5*

c. 9.

K CO Boot
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their artificial Positions, and curious Ramificati-

ons throughout the whole Body, which is admi-

rable and incomparable, and might deferve a P,ace

in this Survey, as greatly, and manireftly fetting

forth the Wiidom and Benignity of the great Cre-

ator ; but that to give a Defcription thereot from

the Origin of the Nerves, in the Brain, the Cere-

bellum and Spine, and fo through every Part of

the Body, would be tedious, and intrench tco

much upon the Anatoinilt's Province : And there-

fore one Iriftarice (hall fi.ffice for a Sample of the

Whole; and that fhall be, (what was promis'd be-

fore (c), the great Sympathy occafion'd by the

fifth Pair of Nerves ; which I chufe to inltance

in, rather than the Par vagmn, ore any other of the

Nerves ; becaufe although we may have leis Varie-

ty of noble Contrivance and Art, than in that

Pair; yet we fhall find enough for our Purpolc,

and which may be difpatch'd in fewer Words.

Now this fifth Conjugation of Nerves, is branched

to the Ball, the Mufcles, and Glands of the Eye ;

to the Ear ; to the Jaws, the Gums, and Teeth ',

to the Mufcles of the Lips id) ; to the Tonfils,

the Palate, the Tongue, and the Parts of the

Mouth ; to the Pracordia alfo, in fome Meafure,

by inofculating with one of its Nerves ; and laftly,

to

(c) Book 4. Chap. 5.

(«0 Dr. Willis gives the Reafon, cur maina Amafiortifii of-

itila labiis impreffa, turn pracordia, turn genitalia ajficiendo, a-

morem ac hbidinem tarn facile irritant, to be fiom the Con-
fen t of thofe Parts, by the Branches or" this fifth Pair. Nerv.

Defer, c. 22.

And Dr. Sachs judges it to be from the Confent of the La~
hia Oris cum Labiis Uteri, that in April 1669, a certain breed-

ing Lady, being affrighted with feeing one that had fcabby

Lips, which they told her were occafion'd by a peftilential

Fever, had fuel) like Puftnles brake out in the Labia Uteri,

Ep'nem. Germ. T. 1, Obf. 20.

0) Con-
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to the Mufcles of the Pace, particular!', the Checks,

whofe fanguiferous Veflels it twiits abc

From lici.ee it comes to pais tint here is a

great C >nfent and Sympathy (0 between thefe

Parts ; (0 that a guftable Thing feen or (melt, ex-

cites the Appetite, and arFeas the Glands and

Parts or' the Mouth ; that a Thing feen or heard,

that is fhameful, atuu-> the Clicks with modcil

Blufhes ; but on the contrary, it it pleafes and

tickles the Fancy, tir.it it afreets the Prjccordia^

and Mufcles of the Mouth and Face with Laugh-
ter ; but a Tiling cauling Sadnefs and Melancholy,

dotli accordingly exert it felf upon the Pracordi.^

and demonstrate it felt by cauling the Glands of

the Eyes to emit Tears (/), and the Mufcles or."

the Face to put on the forrowful Afpcct of Cry-

ing. Hence alfo that torvous four Look produe'd

by Anger and Hatred : And that gay and pleaiing

Countenance accompanying Love and Hope.
.
And

in lhort, it is by Means of this Communication of

the Nerves, that whatever arfects the Soul, is de-

monftrated, (whether we will or no,) by a con-

fen taneous Difpolition of the Pracordia within,

und a fuitable Configuration of the Mufcles and Parts

of the Face without. And an admirable Contri-

vance of the great GOD of Nature this is ; That
as a Face is given to Man, and as Pliny faith (#),

to Man alone of all Creatures; fo it fhould be, (as

he obferves,) the Index of Sorrow and Chearfulncfs,

of

(e) Confult Willis tthi futra.

( f) Tears ferve not only to moiftcd the Eye, to clean and
brighten the Curve*, and to cxprefs our Grief ; but alfo to al-

leviate it, according to that of V')'Jfes to Andromache, in Scra-

:as Troas, ver. 762.

'Temptis moramqtte d-ihimus, arbitrio tito

Implere lacrymii : Flctus &rumn*s lavxt.

ig) P/i». Nat. Hiit. 1. 11. c 5;.

x i
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of Companion and Severity. In its af ending Part is

the Brow3
and therein a Part of the Mind too. 'There-

with xue deny, therewith we confent. With this it is

we JJjew our Pride, which hath its Source in another

Place; but here its Seat : In the Heart it hath its

Birth ; but here it abides and dwells ; and that be-

cauje it could find no other Part throughout the Body

higher, or more craggy (h), where it might refide alone.

Thus I have dilpatch'd what I fhall remark con-

cerning the Soul and Body of Man. There are

divers other Things, which well deferve a Place in

this Survey ; and thefe that I have taken Notice of,

deferv'd to have been enlarg'd upon : But what
hath been faid, may fuffice for a Tafte and Sample
of this admirable Piece of God's Handy-work ; at

lead ferve as a Supplement to what others have faid

before me. For which Reafon I have endeavoured to

fay as little wittingly as I could, of what they have

taken Notice of, except where the Thread of my
Difcourfe laid a Neceffity upon me.

(&) Nihil altins Jimul ahruptiufque invenit.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Variety of Mem Faces, Voices, and
Tiand-Writing.

H*E RE I would have put an End to my Ob-
servations relating to Man ; but that there

are three Things fo exprefsly declaring the Divine

Management and Concurrence, that I (hall Juft

mention them, although taken Notice of more

amply by others j and that is, The great Varie-

ty
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ty throughout the World of Mens Faces (./),

Voices (J>), and Hand-writing. Had Man's Bo-

dy been made according to any of the atheiftical

Schemes, or any other Method than that of the

infinite Lord of the World , this wife Variety

would never have been : But Mens Faces would
have been caft in the fame, or not a very different

Mould ; theif Organs or" Speech would have found-

ed the fame, or not fo great a Variety of Notes ;

and the fame Structure or Mufcles and Nerves,

would have given the Hand the fame Direction

m Writing. And in this Cafe, what Confulion,

what Dilturbancej what Milchiefs would the

World eternally have lain under ? No Security

could have been to our Perfons ; no Certainty, no
Enjoyment of our Pofleflions (c) ; no Jufticc be-

tween

(<0 If rhe Reader hath a Mind to fee Examples of Men's

Likenels, he may confult Valer. Maximns, I. 9. c. 14. con-

cerning the Likenefs of Pompey the Great, and ' Vibius, and
Publkius Liberiinus ; asalfo of Pompey the Father, who got

the Name of Coquus, he being like Menogenes the Cook; with

divers others.

(b) As the Difference of Tone makes a Difference between
every Man's Voice, of the fame Country, yea, Family ; fo

a different Dialed and Pronunciation, differs Perfons of di-

vers Countries
;
yea, Perfons of one and the fame Country,

i peaking the fame Language : Thus in Greece, there were the

lonick, Dorick, Attick, and JEolick Dialetts. So in Gre.xt-Bri-

tarn, befiJes the grand Diversity of Engfijb and Scotch, the

different Counries vary very much in their Pionunciation,

Accent and Tone, although all one and the fame Language.
And the Way of the Gileadites proving the Ephraimites, Judg.
xii. (». by the Pronunciation of Shibboleth, with a Schin, or

Sibboleth with a Snmcch, is well known. So cl-Lapide faith, the

Flemings prove v. hcther a Man be a Frenchman or not, by
bidding him pronounce Acht en tachtenticht ; which they

pronounce, Aci en t.xcientic^ by Keafon they can't pronounce

the Afpirate b.

(c) Regl Anthcho wins ex *qu tilibns nomine Arttmon\

perquam jimilis fuijfe traditur. Quern Laodice, uxor An;

irsterfefto viro
t diJpmuJapdi fceler'ts gr.xtil, in LHhIo perinde

X 3 quaft
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tween Man and Man ; no Diftinction between

Gocd and Bad, between Friends and Foes, between

Father and Child, Husband and Wife, Male or Fe-

male ; but ail would have been turn'd topfey-turvey,

by being expos'd to the Malice of the Envious and
lil-natnr'd, to the Fraud and Violence of Knaves
and Robbers, to the Forgeries of the crafty Cheat,

to the Lulls of the Effeminate and Debauch'd, and

what not 1 Our Courts of Juitice (d)
9 can abun-

dantly teftify the dire Effe&s of miftaking Men's
Faces, of counterfeiting their Hands, and forging

Writings. But now, as the infinitely wife Creator

and Ruler hath ordered the Matter, every Man's
Face can diftingiiifh him in the Light, and his

Voice in the Dark; his Hand-writing can fpeak for

him though abfent, and be his Witnefs, and fecure

his Contracts in future Generations. A manifest, as

well as admirable Indication of the divine Super-

intendence and Management (?).

Cjuafi ipfum Renm agrum collocavit. Admiffumcj; univevftim pa-

pulum, fir
5 fermone eju> QP vultu conjlmili fefellit : credideruntque

homines ab Antiocho msrlente Laodicen Qp natos ejus jibi commen-

darl. Valer. Max. ib.

(d) Quid "Trehellius Calca ! quam ajfevsrantev fefe Clodium

tttlit ! & cjuidem dum de boms ejus ccntendit, in centumvirale

judicium adeo favorabilis defcendit, tit vbc jujlis &' <eyuis fententi'n

cenfiernatio populi ullum relinqueret locum. In ilia tamen qtttjlione

riccjxe calumniA petilor'/s, veqite VioUvtiA phbis judicantium religb

cejjit. Vai. Max. ib. c 15.

(e) To the foregoing Inftances of divine Management,
with relation to the political State cf Man, I fhall add ano-'

ther Thing, that I confefs hath always feem'd to me fome-

•whatodd, but very providential ; and that is, the Value that

Mankind, at lead rhe civiliz'd Part of them, have in all A-
ges put upon Gems, and the ptircr finer Metals, Gold and

Silver ; fo as to think them equivalent unto, and exchange

them for Things of the greater! Ufe for Food, Cloathing v

and all other NccefTaries and Conveniences of Life. Where-
as thofe Things themfelves arc of very little, if any Ufe in

Phyfick, Food, Building or Cloathing, otherwife than for

Ornament, or to rpinifter to Luxury ; as Suetonius tells us

of
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of Nero, who rifh'd with a Net gilt with Gold, and fhod Ins

Mules with Silver ; but h is Wife Voppxa, lhod her Hoiks

with Gold. Vit. Ner. c. lo, P//W. N. H. L. 33. r. IX So the

Tame Suetonius tells us, Jul. Cdfdr lay in a lied of Gold, and

rode in a lilvcr Chariot. But Helit at ol

Gold, and had his Clofe-irool Pans of" the fame Metal. And
Pliny faith, V.if.i Coifuin.tria ex areento CalvHl Grator Jie,i

tfuerititr. [bid. Neither are thofe precious Things of grea

ter Ufe to the making of VelLls, and Utcnfiks, (unleis fome

J 1 trie Niceties and Cmiofitics, , by Means of their Beauty,

Jmperdibility, and Ductility. Of which lafl, the great Mr.

Boyle hath, among others, thefc two Infrar.ccs, in Bis Effay

about the Suhti.'ty of Effluvitn>/s, Chap. 2. Silver, wbofe Luc'u-

itty, and Tractility, are very much inferior to thofe of Gold, waf%

by my procuring-, drann o:tt to fojlencier a Wire, th.it a (ingle

Grain of it amounted to twenty feven Feet. As to Gold, he

demonfbates it pofliblc to exu-nd an Ounce thereof, to reach

to 777600 Feet, or 155 Miles and an half, yea, to an incre-

dibly gicater Length.

And as to Gems, the very Stories that arc told of their pro-

digious Virtues, arc an Argument, that they have very little,

or none more than other hard Stones. That a Diamond fhould
rdifcover whether a Woman be true or falfe to her Husband's

Bed; caufe Love between Man and Wife; fecure again ft

Witchcraft, Plague and Poifons ; that the Ruby fhould diipofe

to Cheerfulnefs, caufe pleafant Dreams, change its Colom
againft a Misfortune befalling, Qpc. that the Sappl. ire ihomd

grow foul, and lofe its Beauty, when worn by one that is

Lcachcrous
; that the Emerald fhould rly to pieces, if it touch

the Skin of any unchatte Perfon in the Act of Uncleannefs :

That the Chryfotite fhould lofe its Colour, if Poyfon be on
the Table, and recover it ag:;in when the Poyfon is oil : And,

to name no more, that the 'Turcoife, (and the lame is (aid ot

a gold Ring,) fhould ftrike the Hour when hung "-er a disk-
ing Glafs, and much more to the fame Purpofe : AH thelc,

and many other fuch fabulous Stories, I fay, of Gems, are 1

great Arguments, that then Virtue is equivalent to then

lue. Of thefc, and other Virtues, confult Wor.n in his

fcum, I. I. feH. 2. c. 17, &..
But as to Gems changing their Colour, there may be fome-

what of Truth in that, particularly in the Tu\\oif> laft r.ie.i-

tion'd. Mr. Boyle obferv'd the Spots in a Turcoife, to ihift

tiieir Place from one Part to another, by j."

So did the Cloud in an Agafe:han6\e of a Knife. \ Dia-

mond he wore on his Pinger, he obferv'd to be more flluft]

at fome Times than others: Which a curious Lad} told

fhe had alfo obferv'd in hers. So fikewite. a rich Rub) did

the fame. B-jle of Aifol. Refl in Bodies

X 4 CHAP
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CHAP. X.

The Conclufion of the Survey of Man.

AND now having taken a View of Man, and
finding every Part of him, every Thing rela-

ting to him contriv'd, and made in the very beft

Manner ; his Body fitted up with the mmoft Fore-
fight, Art and Care ; and this Body, (to the great

Honour, Privilege, and Benefit of Man,) poflefs'd

by a Divine Part, the Soul, a Subflance made as

it were on Purpoie to contemplate the Works of

God, and glorify the great Creator ; and fince this

Soul can difcern, think, reafon, and fpeak ; What
can we conclude upon the whole Matter, but that

we lie under all the Obligations of Duty and Grati-

tude, to be thankful and obedient to, and to fet forth

the Glories of our great Creator, and noble Bene-
factor ? And what ungrateful Wretches are we, how
much worfe than the poor Irrationals, if we do
not employ the utmoft Power of our Tongue, and
all our Members, and all the Faculties of our Souls

in the Praifes of God ! But above all , mould
we, who have the Benefit of thofe glorious Acts

and Contrivances of the Creator, be fuch wick-
ed, fuch bafe, fuch worfe than brutal Fool% to.

deny the Creator (a), in' fome of his nobleft

Works >

(«) It was a pious, as well as jtift Conclufion, the ingeni-

ous Laurence Bellini makes of his Opufculum de Motu Cordis,

in thefe Words: T)e Motu Cordis ijih<ec. Qu& equidein omnia,,

fi
a rudi intelligentid Hominis tantam conjilii, tantum ratioci-

mi, tantum peritU mille revum, tantum fcientiarum exigutrt,

ad hoc, ut inveniantur
, feu ad hoc, ut percipiantur fofiquam

facia {ant ; Mum, cujus opera, fabrefacla funt h&c fingula, tarn

vam
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Works ? Should we fo abufe our Rcafon, yea,

our very Senfes; fhould we be fo befotted by the

Devil, and blinded by our Lufts, as to attribute

one or the beft contriv'd Pieces ot" Workmanfhip

to blind Chance, or unguided Matter and Moti-

on, or any other iiich i'ottifh, wretched, atheilli-

cal SturV; which we never faw, nor ever heard

made any one Being (b) in any Age fincc the Cre-

ation ? No, No ! But like wife and unprejudie'd

Men, let us with Dazi.l fay, Pfalm exxxix. 14.

M«i erimus atque inanes, ut exifiimemus ejfe confilii i»potem
t

rationis expertem, imperitum, ant igftarttm omnium rerum? fhtan-

turn ad me attinet, nolim ejfe Rationis compos,
fi

tantum injudan-

dum mihi effet ad conjequendam inteiligentiam earum rerum, quas

fahrefaceret nefcio qua Vis, qu& nihil ivUlligcret eorum qit<c fabre-

faceret ; mihi ctenim viderer ejfe vile quiddsm, r.tque ridicu!um t

qui "jellem totam xtatem meam, [anitatem, &> qua >uid humanum

efl deterere, nihil curare quicqttid efl jucunditatum, quicquid Uti-

tiarum, quicquid commodorum ; nor. dtvitias, non dignitates : non

pacnas etiam, &> vitam, ipfam, ut gloriari pojfem poflremo intenijfe

unum, ant alterum, &> fortajfe me imenijfe quidem ex Us innume-

ris, qu£ produxijfet, nefcio quis ille, qui fine labor:, fine cur.i,

nihil cogitans, nihil cognofcens, non unam aut altera n rem, ne-

que dubie, fed certo produxijfet innumeras innumerabilitates rerum

in hoc tarn immenfo fpatio corporum, ex quibus Mus Mundus com-

pingitur. Ah Deum immortalem ! Video pr&fens r.umen tnum in

hifce tarn prodhiofis Gencrationis initiis, & in altiffinul eorum con-

templation defixus, nefcio quo ocfiro admirationis conciter, QP quafi

fjuim iurens cohiberi me minime pojfum quia exclamem.

Magnus Domhnts ! Magnus Fabricator Hominum Deus ! Mag-
nus atque Admirabtlis ! Conditor rerum Deus quam Magnus es !

Bcllin. de Mot. Cord. fin.

(6) Hoc [i. e. mundum effici ornatifllmuni, & pulcbcrrirmim

ex concurfione fortuica] qui exifiimat fieri potuijfe, non intellip?

cur non idem putet,
fi

innu»/erahilcs unius, Qp viginti fcm:<c lite

varum, lei aure.c, vel qualeflibet, aliquo conjiciantur, pcjfp ex his in

terram excuffis annales Ennii ut deinceps legi poffivt, effici, Qpc.-

Quod fi MundHM efficere potefl concurfus Atomorum, cur fort'uum,

cur templum, cur domum, cur urbem non potefl ? Qju funt minus

cperofa, £? mitho quidem facilicr.i. Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. i.

c. 37.

C vith
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(with which I conclude,) / will praife tbee, for 1 am
fearfully and wonderfully made ; marvellous are thy

Works, and that my Soul knoweth right wdi.

Having thus wade what (coniidering the Copi-

oufnefs and Excellence ot the SubjectJ may be cal-

led a very brier" Survey of Man, and feen fuch ad-

mirable Marks of the Divine Defign and Art ; let

us next take a tranfient View of the other inferiour

Creatures ; and begin with Quadrupeds.
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BOOK VI.

A SURVEY of Quadrupeds.

§3C

CHAP. I.

Of their Prone Pofturc.

N taking a View of this Part cf the Ani-

P§T l1§§ mal World, lb far as the Structure of their

Bodies is conformable to that of Man, I
^w^s,

q^u p a^ t j]cm k^ anj oniy ta {<c Notice
of fomc Peculiarities in them, which arc plain Indi-

cations of Delign, and the Divine Super-intendencc

and Management. And, i. The moft vilible appa-
rent Variation is the Prone Pofiure of their Body :

Concerning which, I fhall take Notice only of two
Things, the Parts miniftring thereto, and the Ufe
and Bench t thereof.

I. As for the Parts, it is obfervable, That in all

thefe Creatures, the Legs are made exactly confor-

mable to tin's Pofturc, as thofe in Man are to his

ere£t Pofturc : And what is farther obfervable alfb,

is, That the Legs and Feet are always admirably

fuited to the Motion and Excrcifes of each Ani-
mal : In fume tl.ey are made for Strength only, CO

fupport
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fupport a vaft, unwieldy Body (a) ; in others they

are made for Agility and Swiftnefs (b)
t in fome

they are made for only Walking and Running, in

others for that, and Swimming too (c) j in others

for Walking and Digging (d) ; and in others for

Walking and Flying (e) : In fome they are made
more laks and weak, for the plainer Lands ; in o-

thers rigid, ftifi", and kfs flexible (f) y for traver-

sing

(a) The Elephant being a Creature of prodigious Weight,
the jargefl of all Animals, Pliny faith, hath its Legs accor-

dingly made of an immenfe Strength, like Pillars, rather than

Legs.

(6). Deer, Hares, and other Creatures, remarkable for Swift-

nefs, have their Legs accordingly Gender, but withal ftrong,

and every Way adapted to their Swiftnefs.

(c) Thus the Feet of the Otter are made, the Toes being

2.11 conjoined with Membranes, as the Feet of Geefe and

Ducks are. And in Swimming, it is obfervable, That when
the Foot goes forward in the Water, the Toes are clofc ;

but when backward, they are fpread out, whereby they

more forcibly (hike the Water, and drive themfeIves for-

ward. The lame may be obferved alfo in Ducks and Geefe,

&c.
Of the Caflor or Beaver, the French Academics fay, The

Structure of the Feet was very extraordinary, and fufp:ieutly de-

monstrated, that Nature hath defjgned this Animal to Hue in the

Water, as well as upon Land. For although it had four Feet, like

Terreflrial Animals, yet the hindntojl feemed more proper to fwim
than walk with, the Five Toes of wh'n.h they were compos d, being

joined together like thofe of a Goofe hy a Membrane, which ferves

this Animal to fivim with. But the fore Ones were made other-

wife ; for there was no Membrane which held thofe Toes joined to-

gether : And this Was vequiflte for the Conveniency of this Animal,

which nfeth them as Hands like a Squirrel, when he eats. Me-
moirs for a Natural Hiftory of Animals, fag. S4.

{d) The Mole% Feet are a remarkable Inftance.

(e) The Wings of the Bat are a prodigious Deviation from

'Nature's ordinary Way. So it is in the Virginian Squirrel, whole

Skin is extended between the Fore- legs and its Body.

( f) Of the Legs of the Elk, the French Acaderriifts fay, Al-

though fome Authors report, That there are Hlks in Mufcovia, tabofe

Legs
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fing the Ice, and dangerous Precipices of the high

Mountains (g) ; in fomc they arc (hod with tough

and hard Hours, fomc whole, iome cleft ; in others

with only a callous Skin. In which lacter, it is ob-
fcrvab'e that the Feet are compofed of Toes, lome

fhort tor bare-going ; fomc long to fupply the Place

o£ a Hand (b) ; fome armed with long and ftrong

Talons to catch, hold, and tear the Prey ; Tome fen-

ced only with fhort Nails, to confirm the Steps in

Running and Walking.

II. As the Pofture of Man's Body is the fitted

for a Rational Animal, i'o is the Prone Pofture of

Qiiadrttpeds the moll: ufeful and beneficial to them-

lelveSj as alfo moft fcrviceable to Man. For they

are hereby better made for their gathering their

Food, to purfue their Prey, to leap, to climb, to

fwim, to guard themfelves againft their Enemies ;

and in a Word, to do whatever may be of principal

Uie to themfelves ; as alfo, they are hereby rendered

more ufeful and fcrviceable to Man, for carrying his

Burdens, for Tilling his Ground ; yea, even for his

Sports and Diverfions.

And

Legs are joint lefs ; there is great "Probability, that this Opinion is

founded on what is reported of thofe Hlks of Mtifcovia, as well as

of Caefar'j Alee, and Pliny'j Mathlis, that they have Legs fo flff
and inflexible, that they do run on Ice without flipping ; which is a
Way that is reported that they have to fa'je themfelves from the

WoLes, &c. Ibid. p. 108.

(g) The common tame Goat, (whofe Habitation is generally

on Mountains and Rocks, and who delighteth to walk on the
Tops of Pales, Houfes, Qpc. and to take great and Teeming!

r

dangerous Leaps) I have obferv'd, hath the Joints of the 1

very ftiri and ftrong, the Hoof hollow underneath, and its

r.dges fharp. The like, I doubt not, is to be found in the
Wild Goat, confidciing what Dr. Scbeucbtet hath faid of its

climbing the molt dangerous Craggs of the Alps, and the Man-
ner of their hunting it. Vid. Iter. Alpin. 3. f. 9.

(h) Thus ir dfet and Monikers, in the Beaver before, and di-

vers others.
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And now I might here add a Survey of the excel-

lent Contrivances of the Parts miniftring to this

Pofture of the four-footed Animals, the admirable
Structure of the Bones (;), the Joints and Mufcles

,

their various Sizes and Strength ; their commodious
Lodgment and Situation, the nice ^Equipoife of the

Body, with a great deal more to the fame Purpofe,

But I fnould be tedious to infift minutely upon fuch

Particulars • and befides, I have given a Touch up-
on thefe Kinds of Things, when I fpake of Man.

Palling by therefore many Things of this Kind 3

that might deferve Remark, I mall only confider

fome of the Parts of the Quadrupeds, differing from

what is found in Man (£), and which are manifeft

Works of Defign.

(i) It is a lingular Provision Nature hath made for the

Strength of the Lion, if that be true, which Galen faith is re-

ported of its Bones being not hollow (as in other Animals)

but folid : Which Report he thus far confirms, that mod of

the Bones are fo ; and that thofe in the Legs, and fome other

Parts, have only a fmall and obfeure Cavity in them. Vid.

Galen. deUf. Tart. I. ir. c. 1 8.

(k) 'Thefe Sorts of Differences in the Mechanifm of Animals,

upon the Score of the Fojttion of their Bodies, occur fo often, that

it would be no mean Service to Anatomy if any one would give

us a Hiftory of thofe Variations of the Parts of Animals, which

faring from the different Pofiures of their Bodies. Drake Anato

V. i. B. i. c. 17.
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CHAP. II.

Of tk Head* of Quadrupeds*

IT is remarkable, that in Man, the Head is of

( ne fingular Form ; in the four-footed Race, as

-ns as "their Species. In fome, fquare and large,

fuitable to their flow Motion, Food, and Abode ; in

others lefs, (lender, and Iharp, agreable to their

fwifter Motion, or to make their V/ay to their F

(,<), or Habitation under Ground (£)._ But paffing

by a great many Obfervations that might be made

of this Kind, I fhall ftop a little at the Brain, as

the moft confiderable Part of this Part of the Body,

being the great Inllrument of Life and Motion in

Quadrupeds, as it is in Man of that, as alio in all

Probability the chief Seat of his immortal Sdul.

And accordingly it is a remarkable Difference, that

in Man the Brain is large, affording Subftance and

Room for fo noble a Gueft ; whereas in Quadrupeds,

it is but fmall. And another Thing, no lefs remar-

kable, is the Situation of the Cerebrum and Cerebellum,

or the greater or lelfer Brain, which I (hall give in

the

f» Thus Swine, for Inftancc, who dig in the Earth for

Roots, and other Food, have their Neck, and all Parts of their

Head very well adapted to that Service. Their Neck fhorr,

brawny, and ftrong ; their Eyes fct pretty high out of the

"Way ; their Snout long ; their Nofe callous and ftrong ; and

their Senie of Smelling very accurate, to hunt out and diftin-

guifh their Food in Mud, under Ground, and other the like

Places where it lies concealed.

(b) What hath been faid of Siu'ine is no lefs, rather more

remarkable in the Mole, whofe Neck, Nofe, Eyes and Ears,

are all fitted, in the niccft Manner, to its fnbterraneous Way of

JLife.

(r) Willis
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the Words of one of the moft exacl: Anatomifts wer

have of that Part (c): " Since, faith he, Gob hath
" given to Man a lofty Countenance, to behold the
" Heavens, and hath alfo feated an immortal Soul
<£

in the Brain, capable of the Contemplation of
" heavenly Things; therefore, as his Face is ereft*
cc

fo the Brain is fet in an higher Place, namely,
" above the Cerebellum, and all the Senfories. But
c<

in Brutes, whofe Face is prone towards the
" Earth, and whofe Brain is capable of Speculation,
<c

the Cerebellum, (whofe Bufmefs it is to minifler to
ct

the Actions and Functions of the Pracordia, the
<f

principal Office in thofe Creatures) in them is fi-
€f mated in the higher Place, and the Cerebrum
" lower. Alfo fome of the Organs of Senfe, as the
" Ears and Eyes, are placed, if not above the Cere-
* brum, yet at lead equal thereto.

Another Convenience in this Pofition of the Ce-

rebrum and Cerebellum, the laft ingenious Anato-
mift (d) tells us is this, " In the Head of Man 3

" jaith he, the Bafe of the Brain and Cerebell, yea 9
tc

of the whole Skull, is fet parallel to the Hori-
" zon ; by which Means there is the lefs Danger
ct

of the two Brains joggling, or Hipping out ot

" their Place. But in Quadrupeds , whofe Head
" hangs down, the Bafe ot the Skull makes a right
u Angle with the Horizon, by which Means the
" Brain is undermoft, and the Cerebell uppermoft ;

" fo that one would be apt to imagine the Cere-

" bell mould not be fteady, but joggle out of its

" Place.
3 To remedy which Inconvenience, he

tells us, " And left the frequent Concuflions of

!
c

the Cerebell fhould caufe a Fainting, or diforder-

'My

(c) Willis Cereb. Aunt. cap. 6. Ctmque huic De»s os fublime,

ciederit, &c.
(rfj Id. paulo poft. In cafite humano Cerebri Qp CerelelU, Sec,

0) Sep
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ly Motion of die Spirits about the Pracord/a*
" therefore, by the Artirice of Nature, fufficicnt Pro-
" virion is made in all, by the dura Meninx clolely
" encompafling the Cerebellum ; belides which, it is

" (in fame) guarded with a flroiig bony Fence ;

" and in others, as the Hare, the Coney, and
Inch lciler Quadrupeds, a part of the Cerebri! is

" on each Side fenced witli the Os Petrofum : So
" that by this double Stay, its whole Mafs is fumly
." contained within the Skull.

Belides thefe Peculiarities, I might take notice

of divers otner Things no lefs remarkable, as the

Nictitating Membrane of the Eye (e), the different

Paflages of the Carotid Arteries (/) through the

Skull,

(e) See Book IV. Chap. z. Note (**>

(f) Arteria Carotis Aliquanto poflerius in homine quam in

alio quovis animali, Calvariam ingreditur, fcil. juxta Mud fo-
ramen, per quod Jinus lateralis in Venam fugularem defiturus

cranio elahitur ; nam in ceteris h&c arteria fub extremitate, feu

proceffu acuto effs petrofi, inter cranium emergit : verum in ca~

pite httmano, eadem, ambage longiori circumdu&a (ut fangitinit

torrens, priufquam ad cerebri oram appetlit, fratlo impetu, le-

mus Qp placidius fluat) prope fpecum a'o ingreffu Jinus lateralis

factum, CaluirU bafin attingit ;
• Qp in majorem cautelam^

tunica infuper afcithul craffora inveflitur. And io he goes on
to fhew the Conveniency of this Guard the Artery hath, and
its Paflage to the Brain, and then faith, Si hujufmodi confer*

wationis ratio inquirittir, facile occurrit, in capite bumano, ubi

generofi affeElus Qp magni ammorum impetus ac atdcrcs excitan-

ttir, fanguinis in Cerebri oras appulfum debere ejfe libertim QP
expeditum, Qpc. Atque hoc quidem refpeciu differt Roj.o a pie-

rifque Brutis, quibus, Arteria in mille furculos divifa, ne fan-
guinem pleniore alveo, aut citdriore, quam par eft, curfu, ad ce~

tcbrum evehat, Plexus Retiformes conflituit, quibus ne'vpe fjfici-

tur, ut fancuis tardo admodum, Unique Qp xquabili fere flilli~

c'idio, in cerebrum illabatur. And then he goes on to give a

farther Account of this Artery, and the Rett mirabile in divers

Creatures. \YiUh, ibid. c. 8.

% (£) Galen
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Skull, their Branching into the Rete Mirabile (g),

the different Magnitude of the Nates, and Come

other Parrs of the Brain in Beaft?, quite different

from what it is in Man : But the Touches already

given, may be Inftances fufficient to prevent my
being tedious in inlarging upon thcfe admirable

Works of God.

(g) Galen thinks the Rete Mirabile is for conco£Kng and
elaborating, the Animal Spirits, as the Epididymides, [the

Convolutions KSfffttstfitf SAI»@-] are for elaborating the Seed.

De Uf. Part. 1. 9. c 4. This Rete is much more confpicuous

in Beafts than Man ; and, as Dr. Willis well judges, fervcs,

1. To bridle the too rapid Incurfions of the Blood into the
Brain of thofe Creatures, whofe Heads hang down much,
2. To feparate fome of the fuperfluous ferous Parts of the
Blood, and fend them to the Salival Glands, before the Blood

enters the Brain of thofe Animals, whofe Blood is naturally

of a watery Constitution. 5. To obviate anyObftru&ions that

may happen in the Arteries, by giving a free Paflage through
other VelTels, when fome are flopped.

In Quadrupeds, as the Carotid Arteries are branched into

the Rete Mirabile, for the bridling the too rapid Current of
Blood into the Brain ; fo the Vertebral Arteries, are, neat

their Entrance into the Skull, bent into an acuter Angle
than in Man, which is a wife Provision for the fame Purpofe.

C H A P. III.

Of the Necks of Quadrupeds.

FROM the Head pafs we to the Neck, no prin-

cipal Part of the Body, but yet a good In-

ftance of the Creator's Wifdom and Defign, in-

afmuch as in Man it is fliorr, agreable to the

Erection of his Body," but in* the Four-footed

Tribe it is long, anfwerable to the Length of the

Legs
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Legs (>i), and in feme of thefc long, and lefsftrong,

ferving to carry the Mouth to the Ground ; in o-

thcrs fhorter, brawny and lirong, ferving to dig,

and heave up great Burdens (b).

But that which deferves efpecial Remark, is that

peculiar Provifion made in the Necks or all, or mod
granivoro.is Quadrupeds4 for the perpetual holding

down their Head in gathering their Food, by that

ftrong, tendinous and infenfible Aponenrofi^ or Li-

gament (c) braced from the Head to the middle of

the Back. By which means the Head, although

heavy, may be long held down without any La-
bour, Pain, or Uneafinefs to the Mulcles of the

Neckj

(a) It is very remarkable, that in all the -Species of Qua*
drupeds, this liqtiality holds, except only the Elephant ; and
that there fhould be a fufficient fpecial Provifion made for

thac Creature, by its Probofcis or 'Trunk. A Member fo ad-

mirably contrived, fo curioufly wrought, and with fo great

Agility and Rcadinefs, applied by that unwcildy Creature to

all its fevcral Occadons, that I take it to be a manifeft In-

stance of the Creator's Workmanfhip. Sec its Anatomy in

Dr. A. Moulen* An.it. of the hlephant, p. 33. As alio in Mr.

Blair's Account in Phil. 'Tranf. N° 326.

Al'iOYum e.i efl hit nilitas ut cibum terrejlrem rcjlris facile con*

tin?ant. Qua au'.em altiora funt, ut Anferes, utCycni. ut Gn/es,

t;t Camelif adjuvantnr proceritate collorum. Manns etiam data

Elephantis, qui propter magnitudinem corporis diddles aditus ba~

bebant ad paflunu Cic. dc N. D. 1. 2. c 47.

Quod iis ani iiahbus qu& pedes habent Jijfos in d;>ritos, Collum

s fit fa&um, quam ut per ipfum Cibiim ori admovere que~

ant: iis vero qu.c ungulas habent folidas, ant bifidas, longiust

ut prona atjiie in-imantia pafci qtuant. Qjfi id etiam opus Wfi

fit Artifids rtilitatis .'e.oris? Ad fate quod Grucs ac CiconUy

cum c )•/»->- .1 fotigwrt, oh earn caufam Rojlrum etiam

magnum"* Qfi Coll longi.-is babuerimi Pifes anion neque

7 per.itus babuete, utpcte qui neque Crura habent. Quo
non id eti.iii tfi admirarulum ? Galen, de Uf. part. 1. lit

C. 8.

(JA As in Moles and Swine, in Ch. z. Note {a).

C Ued the I>V;.ite leather, Pachvas, 'Taxivax, and Fixfta >

Y Z C<0 The
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Neck, that would otherwife be wearied by being

fo long put upon the Stretch.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Stomachs of Quadrupeds.

FROM the Neck, let us defcend to the Sto-

mach, a Part as of abfolnte Neceflity to the

Being and Well-being of Animals, fo is in the fe-

veral Species of Quadrupeds, fized, contrived, and

made with the utmoit Variety and Art. (a) What
Artift, what Being, but the infinite Coniervator

of the World, could fo well adapt every Food to

all the feveral Kinds of thofe grand Devourers of

it 1 Who could fo well fute their Stomaehs to the

Reception and Digeftion thereof ; one kind of Sto-

mach to the Carnivorous, another to the Herba-

ceous Animals j one fitted to digeft by bare Mafti-

cation ; and a whole Set of Stomachs in others,

to digeft with the Help of Rumination ! Which
lad Aft, together with the Apparatm for that Ser-

vice, is fo peculiar, and withal fo curious an Arti-

fice of Nature, that it might juftly deferve a more
parti-

es) The peculiar Contrivance and Make of the Dromedary s

or Camel's Stomach, is very remarkable, which I will give

from the Parifian Anatomifis : At the top of the Second [of the

4 Ventricles] there were feveral fquare Holes, which were the

Orifices of about 30 Cavities, made like Sacks -placed between

the two Membranes, which do compofe the Subflance of this Ven-

tricle. "The View of thefe Sacks made us to think that they might

well be the Refervatories, where Pliny faith, that Camels do a
long "Time keep the Water, which they drink in great Abundance
— -to fupply the Wants thereof in the dry Defarts, &c. Vid.
Memoirs, Qpc. Anat. of Dromedary, p. 39. See alfo Teyer,

Merycol. I. 2, c. 3.

(6) Book
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particular Enquiry; but having formerly mentioned

it (A), and left I mould be too tedious, I fliall pais

it by.

(6) Book IV. Chap. IX.

>y'/ •>"/ v/ v'// \*+> »y// v*'/ v/ «" *.»'" n.w jw - wr/ •", •*'.' w s<"/ -*'/ »'/ v.' V/ !

!

CHAP. V.

0/ £/j£ Hfrfttt of Quadrupeds.

\

N this Part there is a notable Difference found

between the Heart or" Man and that of Beads,

concerning the latter, of which I might take No-
tice of the remarkable Confirmation of the Hearts

of Amphibious Quadrupeds, and their Difference

from thofe of Land-Animals, feme having but one

Ventricle (./), fome three (If), and feme but two
(like Land-Animals) but then the Foramen Ovale

therewith (c). All which may be juflly eftcemed

as

{a) Frogs ate generally thought to have but one Ventricle

in their Hearts.

(b) The l&rtoi/e hath three Ventricles as the Parijtan i*

cade-nifls in their Memoirs affirm. Bejides thefc two Ventriclet

[before ipoken of] which were in the binder Fart of the Heart,

which faceth the Spine ; there was, fay they, a third in the Fore-

part, in, lining a little towards the Right-fide, &c. Memoirs, Qpc.

p. 259. But Mr. Bujpere charges this as a Miftake in thofe

ingenious Gentlemen, and aflerts there is but one Ventricle in

the Tortoifes Heart. See his Defcription of the Heart of the

Land-Tortoife, in Philof. Tranfatl. N°. 328.

(c) The Sea-Calf is faid by the Fren b icademifis, to have

this Provision, and their Account of it is this: Its

round and fiat. Its Ventricles appeared very large, and ill

rides /"/all. -Underneath the great Aperture, th\

which the Trunk ef the Vena Cava conveyed t e ','.'
I into

thought Ventricle of the Heart, there was another, W I b *e-

Y z
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as wonderful, as they are excellent Provifions for

the Manner of thofe Animals living. But I fliall

content my felf with bare Hints of thefe Thing?,

find fpeak only of two Peculiars more, and that but

briefly.

One is the Situation of the Heart, which in Beads

is near the middle of the whole Body ; in Man,
nearer the Head (d). The Reafons of which I

fliall give from one of the moft curious Anatomiftsf

of that Part (e). " Seeing, faith he, the Ttajec-
" tion and Distribution of the Blood depends whcl-
" iy on the Syfto'e of the Heart, and that its Li-
ct

qubr is not driven of its own Nature fo readily
£C

into the upper Parts as into Vefiels even with it,

" or downwards into ihofe under it : If the Situa-
ei

tion of the Heart had been farther from the .Head,
<c

itrauft needs either have been made ftronger to

f
e

caft out its Liquor with greater Force ; or elfe

a
the Head would want its due Proportion of

" Blood. Rut in Animals that have a longer Neck5

" and which is extended towards their Food as it

<c
were, the Heart is feated as far hem the other

f Parts ; and they find no Inconvenience from it,

tc
becaufe they feed with their Head for the raoft

" part hanging down ; and fo the Blood, as ic hath
" farther to go to their Head than in others, fo it

iC
goes a plainer and often a fteep Way (/).

The

mtrated into the Artcria Venofa, and from thence into the left

Ventricle, and afterwards into the Aorta. 'This Hole., called the

Foramen Ovale in the Fcetus, wakes the Anaftomofis, by the

Meant of which, the Blood goes from the Cava into the Aorta,

without paffmg through the Lungs. French Anatomifts,^ p. 124.
r

(d) Tni/ 75 KajJVaj' crff to ^Woy mMy h 'Alcana, &C.

Arifi. Hifl. An. 1. 2. c. 1 7.

(e) Dr. Lower, de Corde,' c. T.

if) I might have mentioned another wife Provifion from

the fame Author, which take in his own Words : In vitulis

gpEquis, bnb plerique aliis animalihus majoribus, non folas pro-

pagrnes a Nervo fexti paris ut in Homine, fed etiam flurimas a

Ntirvo- inicYcoflaliy uli veftd cor tranftt, cor accedere, imb in pa-

renchym*
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The other peculiar Matter is, the faftning (I for-

merly mentioned) which the Cone ot the Pericardium

hath in Man to the Diaphragm C?), whereas in all

Quadrupeds it is loofe. liy winch Means the Mo-
tion or' the Midriff) in that neceflfary Act of Refpi-

ration, is affifted both, in the upright Pofture of Man,
as alf) in the prone Pofture of Quadrupeds (A), which

would be hindred, or rendred more Difficult, if the

Cafe was otherwile :
" Which mult needs be the

11

EffeQ, of V/ifdom and Defign, and that Man was
cc

intended by Nature to walk erect, and not upon
" all-four, as Quadrupeds do ": To exprefs it in the

Words of a great Judge in fuch Matters (/).

venchyma ejus dimitti : fip hoc ideo a Nature qttafi fuhfidium Bru-

tis comp.tr.it urn, ne capita qiu terrain prona fpeBant, noti fails

facile nut copiose Spiritus Animates impertirent. Bladi Anat. Ani-

mal. Par. 1. c. 4. ex Lowero, dv Corde.

(g) Diaphragmat is circulo tierveo firmiter adhtret [Pericardi-

um] quod Ho mini fwgitlare ; nam ab eo in Canibus Qp Simiis difat,

item in a/iis animalibus omnibus. Bartholin. Anat. 1. z. C. 5-

(h) Finalem caufam quod attinet, cum ereBus fit Hominis

incejfits at'iiie figura, eoque facilius abdominis vifcera fuo pondere

dejeendant, minore Diapbragmatis nixu atqttc Syftole ad Infpiratio-

xem opus ejl : porro, cum in Exfpiratione pariter neceffarium fit

Diaphragma vlaxari, -cum capfula cordis oiinino conncBen-

• /e fuit, in Homine, tic forte, quamdiu ereBus incedit, ab Hepa-

tis, aliorumque vifcerum appenforum pendere deorfum adeo deprime-

retur, ut neque Pulmo fatit concidcrc, neque Exfpiratio debito n;odo

feragi potuerit. Quocirca in Quadrupcdtlus, u'i abdominis v'tfeera

in ipfum Diaphragma incumbunt, ipfumque in peBoris cavitatem

fuo pindcre bnpellunt, ijla partium accretio Exfpirationi quidem inu-

til'iSy Infpirationi autem debitam "Diapbragmatis tenfionem impedien-

do, prorfu! incommoda fuijfet. Lower, ib. p. S.

(i) Z>. Tyfon'j Anatomy of the Orang Outang, in Kay's IV'tf-

dom of God, p. 262.

V 4 CHAP
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Difference between Man and Quadrupeds

in the Nervous Kind.

THERE is only one Difference more between
Man and Quadrupeds that I- (hall take notice

cr, and that is the Nervous Kind : And becaufe it

would be tedious to iniift upon many Particulars (rt),

I (hall, tor a Sample, infill: chiefly upon one, and
that is, or Nature's prodigious Care for a due Com-
munication and Correfpondence between the Head-

and Heart oi
; Man, more than what is in the four-

footed Tribe. For this Purpofe, befides the Cor-
refpondence thofe Parts have by Means of the

Nerves of the Par Vagum (common both to Man
and Bead) there is a farther and more fpecial Com-
munication and Correfpondence occafioned by the

Branches (£) of the intercoftal Pair fent from the

Cervical Pkxm to the Heart, and Pracordia. By
which Means the Heart and Brain of Man have a

mutual

(a) Amongft thefe, I might name the Site of the Nerves

proceeding from the Medulla Spinalis, which Dr. Lower takes

notice of. In Beafts, whofe Spine is above the reft of the

Body, the Nerves tend dire&ly downwards ; but in Man, it

being creel:, the Nerves fpring out of the Spine, not at Right,

but in Oblique Angles downwards, and pafs alfo in the Body
the fame Way. Ibid. p. 16.

(fc) In pleri/q; Brutis tantum hue via, (I. e. by the Par vagum)

Qp vix omnino per alios Paris Inter coflalis nervos, aditus ad cor ant

Appendicem ejus patefcit. Verum in Homine, Net*vus Intercoflalis,

pr&ter officia ejus in imo ventre huic cum cAter.s animalibus com-

snunia, etiam ante peiloris claufira internuncii fpecialis loco eft,

qui Cerebri gf5 Cordis fenfa mutua ultra citraque refert. Willis

Mervor. defer. & qfus, c. 26,

CO id.
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mutual and very intimate Correfpondence and Con-

cern with each other, more than is in other Crea-

tures ; or as one of the moil curious Anatomifts

and' Obfervers of thefc Things faith (c): " Brutes

" are as it were Machines made with a fimpler,

" and lefs operofc Apparatus, and endowed there-

" fore with only one and the fame Kind of Mo-
" tion , or determined to do the lame Thing :

" Whereas in Man, there is a great Variety of

" Motions and Actions. For by the Commerce
" of the aforcfaid Cervical Plexus (J) he faith, The
<( Conceptions of the Brain prefently aflfeQ: the

" Heart, and agitate its Veflels and whole Ap-
ft

pendage, together with the Diaphragm. From
" whence the Alteration in the Motion or the

" Blood, the Pulfe, and Refpiration. So alfo on
" the contrary, when any Thing affefts or alters

" the Heart, thofe Impreffions are not only re-

", torted to the Brain by the fame Du6t of the

" Nerves, but alfo the Blood it felf ( its Courfe

" being once changed ) flies to the Brain with a

" different and unufual Courfe, and there agita-

" ting the animal Spirits with divers Impulfes,

" produceth various Conceptions and Thoughts
"

in the Mind." And he tells us, " That hence it

" was that the ancient Divines and Philofophers

" too, made the Heart the Seat of Wifdom ;
and

" certainly

(c) Id. ib. Bum banc utriufqu.1 ffeciei differentiam perpendo,

fuccurrit ammo, Brut* etfe velut macbinas, &c.

(d) That our great Man was not miltaken, there is great

Rcafon to imagine, from What he obferv'd in difleffiug a Fool.

Pi-fides, the Brain being bnt fmall, he faith, Prdcipua at

difcriminis nota qm*m inter illius &=> viri cordati partes adverti MS,

• Idcce erat ; nempe quod prtdiffut Nervi Intercacoralis Y

quern Cerebri &> Cordis intemunc'tum &> Howinis proprhw: £ximus,

in Stulto hoc voids exilis, &> minori Nervorum fatcllitio f

fuerit. Ibid.

(e) id.
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certainly (faith he) the Works of VVifdom and
Virtue do very much depend upon this Com-

cc
mcrce which is between the Heart and Brain :

"

And fo he goeth on with more to the fame Pur-
pofe. Upon the Account of this htercofial Com-
merce with the Heart, being wanting in Brutes,

there is another fingularly careful and wife Provilion

the infinite Creator hath made in them, and that

is, That by Rcafon both the Par Vagum, and the

Inteuoftal too, do not fend their Branches to the

Heart, and its Appendage in Brutes ; therefore, left

their Heart mould want a due Proportion of Ner-
vous Veffels, the Par Vagum fends more Branches

to their Heart than to that of Man. This, as it

is a remarkable Difference between Rational and
Irrational Creatures ; fo it is as remarkable an Ar-
gument of the Creator's Art and Care ; who al-

though he hath denied Brute- Animals Reafon, and
the Nerves miniilring thereto, yet hath another

Way fupplied what is neceflary to their Life and
State. But let us hear the fame great Author's

Defcant upon the Point (7); " Inafmuch, faith he,

" as Beafts are void of Difcretion, and but little

fubjecl to various and different Paflions, therefore

there was no Need that the Spirits, that wete ro

be convey'd from the Brain to the Pracordidy fhoald

pafs two different Ways, namely, one for the Ser-

vice of the vital Functions, and another for the

reciprocal Impreflions of the Affections ; but it was
' fufficient that all their Spirits, whatever Ufe they
a
-were defigned ibr, fhould be conveyed one and
" the fame Way.

(e) Id. ib. cap. 2.9. In quantum BeflU frttdetitiii carent, SP

oariis diverffane tajfiombus, Qpc.

Here
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Here now in the Nervous Kind we have manifeit

Acts of the Creator's Defign and Wifdom, in this fo

manifeft: and diflinct a Provifion for Rational and Ir-

rational Creatures ; and that Man was evidently in-

tended to be the one, as the Genus of Qi/(iclnij>rJ>

was^he other.

• € '. *9>&» <k .-^ «*s»<w €*&& vv.-;*«*»v-

.*& :•:,4 *<:^

CHAP. VII.

Tk Conclufion.

AN D now it is Time to Paufe a while, and re-

flect upon the whole. And as from the Con-
fiderations in the preceding Book, we have efpeci-

al Realon to be thankful to our infinitely merciful

Maker, for his no lefs Kind than Wonderful Con-
trivances of our Body ; fo we have Reafon, from

this brief View I have taken of this laft Tribe of

the Creation, to acknowledge and admire the fame

Creator's Work and Contrivances in them. For wc
have here a large Family of Animals, in every par-

ticular Refpect, curioufly contrived and made, for

that efpecial Poiturc, Place, Food, and Office or

Bufmefs which they obtain in the World. So that

if we confiuer their own particular Happinefs and

Good, or Man's Ufe and Sen ice ; or if we View
them throughout, and conlider the Parts wherein

they a^rec with Man, or thofe cfpceially wherein

they diner, we fball find all to be fo far from be-

ing Things fortuitous, undcligned, or any Way ac-

cident.;!, that evety Thing is done for the bed ;

all wifely v'ontrived, and incomparably fitted up,

and every Way worthy of the great Creator. And
he
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he that will flint his Eyes, and not fee God GO in

thefe his Works, even of the poor Beafts ot" the

Earth, that will not fay (as Elihu hath it, fob
xxxv. io, ii. ) Where is God my Maker, -who

teachetb us more than the Beafis of the Earth, and ma-
keth us zcifeV than the Fowls of the Heaven ? Of fuch

an one we may ufe the Pfalmift's Expreflion, Vfal.

xlxix. 12. That he is like the Beajls (b) that perijb.

(«) •"Deum ncimqite ire per onines

Terrafque tra&ufque Marls, Ccelumque profandurn.
Hinc Pecudes, Armenta t viros, genus omne Fer.trurn.

Virgil. Gcorg. I. 4.

(6) Illos qui nullum omnino Deum. ejfe dixerunt, rton modb non

Phllofophos, fed tie homines quidem fuljfe dixerim ; qui, mutis (i~

miHimi, ex fob corpore cortftiterunt t
nihil videiHes amni9. Laftant.
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BOOK VII.

A SURVEY of Birds.

IgipAVING briefly, as well as I could, diT-

» patch'd the Tribe of Quadrupeds ; I flull

next take as brief and tranficnt a View of
the feather d T, ibt.

And here we have another large Province to expa-

tiate in, if we fliould defcend to every Thing where-

in the Workmanlhip of the Almighty appears. But
I mud contract my Survey as much as may be ; and
fliall therefore give only fuch Hints and Touches up-
on this curious Family of Animals, as may ferve for

Samples of the reft of what might be obfeiVd.

&&&&*&&*&*&*&*&*<&<&&<&

CHAP. I.

Of the Motion of Birds, and the Farts mini-

firing thereto.

AS this Tribe hath a different Motion from that

ot other Animals, and an amphibious Way of
Life ; partly in the Air, and partly on the Land and
Waters ; fo is their Body accordingly ftap'd, and all

their Parts incomparably fitted lot that Way of Life

and Motion ; as will be found by a curfory View of

Come of the Particulars. And the

I. And
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I. And moll vifible Thing, is the Shape and Make

of their Body, not thick and clumfy, but incompara-
bly adapted to their Flight : Sharp before, to pierce

and make Way through the Air, and then by gentle

Degrees riling to its full Bulk. To which we may
add,

II. The neat Pofition of the Feathers throughout
the Body ; riot rufled, or difcompofed, or placed
fome this, fome a contrary Way, according to the
Method of Chance ; but all artificially plac'd (a),

for facilitating the Motion of the Body, and its Se-

curity at the fame Time, by way of Cloathing z

And for that End* moll of the Feathers tend back-
ward, and are laid over one another in exact and
regular Method, armed with warm and foft Down
next the Body, and more (trongly made, and curi-

oufly clos'd next the Air and Weather, to fence

off the Injuries thereof. To which Purpofe, as

alfo for the more eafy and nimble gliding of the

Body through the Air, the Provifion Nature hath

made, and the Inftinft of thefe Animals to preen

and drefs their Feathers, is admirable ; both in Re~
fpeft of their Art and Curiofity in doing it, and the

Oil-bag (£), Glands, and whole Apparatus for that

Service.

III. And

(a) See before BcoJ: IV. Chap. 12. Note (/).

(&) Mr. Willughby faith, there are two Glands for the Secre-

tion of the unShious Matter in the Oil-bag. And fo they appear
to be in Geefe. But upon Examination, I find, that in moil

Other Birds, (fuch at leart as I have enquired into,) there is

only one Gland ; in which are divers little Cells, ending in two
or three larger Cells, lying under the Nipple of the Oil bag.

This Nipple is perforated, and being preded, or drawn by the

Bird's-Bill, or Head, emits the liquid Oil, as it is in fome
Birds, or thicker uii&uous Greafe, as it is in others. The
whole Oil-bag is in its Structure fomewhat conformable to the

Breafts of fuch Animals as afford MilL

(0 la-
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111. Atul now having faid thus much Lo
the I>< Jy's Motion, let us Survey i.

1

c Gram ru-

ment thereof, the Wings. Which as they arc

cipal Parts, (0 arc made with great Skill, and pla-

ted in the moll commodious Point of the Eody (<•),

to give it an exact Equip* ife in that fubtile Medium,
the Air.

And here it is observable, with what incompa-
rable Curiofity every Feather is made ; the Shaft

exceeding ftrong, but hollow below, lor Strength

and Lightnels Sake ; and above, not much lefs

ftrong, and rill'd with a Parenchyma or Pith, both

ftrong and light too. The Vanes as nicely gaug'd

on each Side as made ; broad on one Side, and nar-

er on the other; both which incomparably mi-
jiiiicr to the progreffive Motion of the Bird, as alfo

to the Union and Clofenefc of the Wing (d).

And

(c) In all Birds that fly mnch, or that have the molt Occa-
fion for their Wings, it is manifeft that their Wings are plac'd

in the very bell Part, to balance their Body in the Air, and to
give as fwift a Progrcflion, as their Wings and Body are capa-
ble of : For othcrwife we fhould perceive them to reel, and
fly unreadily ; as we fee them to do, if we alter their iEqni-
poife, by cutting the End of one of the Wings, or hanging a
Weight at any of the extreme Parts of the Body. But as for

fuch Birds as have as much Occafion for Swimming as Flying,
ar.d whofe Wings are therefore let a little out of the Centre ot
the Bodies Gravity. See Book IV. Chap. 8. Note (q). And for

fuch as have moreOccafion for Diving than Flying, and whole
Le^s are, for that Reafon, fct more backward, and their

Wings move forward. Chap. 4. Note (£) of this Book.

(d) The wife Author of Nature hath afforded an Ex-
ample of the great Nicety in the Formation of Birds, by the
Nicety oMerved in a Part no more conll Jcrable than the
Varies of the Flag-feathers of the Wing. Among others,

thefe two Things are obdrvable : 1. The Ldges of the ex-
terior or narrow Vanes bend downwards, but of the inte-

rior wider Vanes upwards ; by which Means they cat.di, hold,
and lie clofe to ore another, when the Wing is fpread ; fo

that cot one Feather may mifs its full Fo:ce and Impullc

upon
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And no lefs exquifite is the textrine Art of the

Plumage (e) alfo j which is fo curioufly wrought,
and

Upon the Air. 2. A yet leffer Nicety is obferv'd, and that is,

in the very Hoping the Tips of the Flag-feathers : The inte-

rior Vanes being neatly flop'd away to a Point, towards the

outward Part of the Wing ; and the exteriour Vanes flop'd

towards the Body, at leads in many Birds ; and in the Middle
of the Wing, the Vanes being equal, are bat little flop'd.

So that the Wing, whether extended or (hut, is as neatly

flop'd and form'd, as if conftantly trimm'd with a Pair of

Sciflbrs.

(e) Since no exa& Account, that I know of, hath been gi-

ven of the Mechanifm of the Vanes, or Webs of the Feathers,

my Obfervations may not be unacceptable. The Vane confitts

not of one continu'd Membrane ; becaufe if one broken, it

•would hardly be reparable : But of many Lamina, which are

thin, (riff, and fomewhat of the Nature of a thin Quill.

Towards the Shaft of the Feather, (cfpecially in the Flag-

feathers of the Wing,) thofe Lamina are broad, &>c. of a

femicircular Form ; which ferve for Strength, and for th»

clofer fhutting of the Lamina to one another, when Impulfes

are made upon the Air. Towards the outward Part of the

Vane, thefe Lamina grow (lender and taper : On their under

Side they are thin and fmooth, but their upper-outer Hdge

is parted into two hairy Edges, each Side having a different

Sort of Hairs, laminated or broad at Bottom, and flender and

bearded above the other half. I have, as well as I could,

reprefented the uppermolt Edge of one of thefe Lamina in

Fig- 18. with fome of the Hairs on each Side, magnify'd

with a Microfcope. Thefe bearded Briftles, or Hairs, on one

Side the Lamina, have (trait Beards, as in Fig. 10. thofe on

the other Side, have hook'd Beards on one Side the (lender

Part of the Brittle, and ftrait ones on the other, as in Fig. 20.

Both thefe Sorts of Briftles magnify'd. (only fcattering, and

not clofe,) are reprefented as they grow upon the upper Edge
of the Lamina f. t. in Fig. 18. And in the Vane, the hook'd

.Beards of one Lamina, always lie next the ftrait Beards of

the next Lamina ; and by that Means lock and hold each o-

ther ; and by a pretty Mechanifm, brace the Lamina clofe to

one another. And if at any Time the Vane happens to be

ruffled and difcompos'd, it can by this pretty eafy Mechanifm,

be redue'd and repair'd. Vid. Book IV. Chap, iz. Note (w).

if) Petfj-
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and (o artificially interwoven, that it cannot be

viewed without Admiration, efpccially When the

Eye is afliited with Glailcs.

And as curioully made, fo no lcfs curioutly are

the Feathers placed in the Wing, exactly accor-

ding to their fcveral Lengths and Strength : The
Principals fet for Stay and Strength, and thefe again

well lined, faced, and guarded with the Covert and
Secmdary Feathers, to keep the Air from palling

through, whereby the ftronger Impulfes are made
thereupon.

And laftly, to fay no more of this Parr, that

deferves more to be faid of it, what an admirable

apparatus is there of Bones, very ftrong> but withal

light and incomparably wrought ? of Joynts, which
open, (hut, and every way move, according to the

Occafions either of extending it in Flight, or with-

drawing the Wing again to the Body ? And of va-

rious mufcles ; among which the peculiar Strength

of the Petloral MaJJes deferves efpecial Remark,
by Reaf n they are much ftronger (/) in Birds

than in Man, or any other Animal, not made for

Flying.

IV. Next the Wings, the Tail is in Flight con-

fiderable; greatly a {filling in all Afccnts and Dc-
fecnts

(/) PeBorahs Mufcull Hominis f.eftentes humeros, parvi &
parurn carnoji funt ; non stjuant joani ant loam partem omnium
Ainfcttlorum Homin'n. E contra in A^ibus, Peftorales Mufcuii

vapifftmi Junt, £f 4ftl4nt, imd excedunt, Qp magis pendent, qudm
reliqui omnes Kiufculi ejufdem Avis fimul fumpri. Borcll. de Mot.

Animal. Vol. I. Prop. 184.

Mr. Willughhy having made the like Obfervation, hath this

Rcfle&ion on k, whence, if it be pojjlble for Man to fly, it is

thought by them who have citrioujly weighed and considered the

matter, that he th.it would attempt ftLh a 'Thing with Hopes of

Succeft, mttfl fo contrive and adapt his Wings, that he may make

vfe of his Legs, and not lis Arms in managing them : (becaufe

the Mufcles of the Leg;, are ftronger, as he obferves..) Willegb.

©joith. 1. 1. c. 1. feet, 19.

Z (g) Mr.
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{'cents in the Air, as alfo ferving to fteady (?)
Flight, by keeping the Body upright in that fub-
tile and yielding Medium^ by its readily turning

and anfvvering every Vacillation af the Body.
And now to the Parts ferving to Flight, let us add

the nice and compleat Manner of its Performance \

all done according to the ftrifteft Rules of Mecha-
nifm (/>). What Rower on the Waters, what Ar-
tilt on the Land, what acuteil Mathematician could
give a more agreable and exact Motion to the
Wings, than thefe untaught flying Artifts do theirs!

Serving not only to bear their Bodies up in the Air,

but alfo to waft them along therein, with a fpeedy
progreflive Motion, as alfo to fleer and turn them
this Way and that Way, up and down, fafter or

flower, as their Occalions require, or their Pieafure

leads them.

V. Next to the Parts for Flight, let us view the

Feet and Legs miniftring to their other Motion :

Both made light, for ea&r Tranfportation through

the Air ; and the former fpread, fome with Mem-
branes for Swimming (/), fome without, for fteady

Going,

{g) Mr. WiUughby, Ray, and many others, imagine the

principal Ufe of the Tail to be to fteer, and turn the Body in

she Air, as a Rndder. But Borelli hath put it beyond all

Donbt, that this is the leart Ufe of it, and that it is chiefly to

aflift the Bird in its Afcents and Defcents in the Air, and to

obviate the Vacillations of the Body and Wings. For as for

earning to this or that Side, it is performed by the Wings and

Inclination of the Bodv, and but very little by the help of

the Tail.

{h) See Borelli uhiftipr. Prop. 182, &c.
(*) It is confiderable in all Water-Fowl, how exa&ly their

Legs and Feet correfpond to that way of Life. For either

their Legs are long, to enable them to wade in the Waters :

Jn which cafe, their Legs are bare of Feathers a good way
above the Kn?es, the more conveniently for this Purpofe,

Their Toes alfo are all abroad ; and in fuch as bear- the

Name
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Going, for Perching, for Catching and Holding

of Prey (k), or for Hanging by the Heels to ga-

ther their Food (/), or to fix themfelves in their

Places of Retreat and Safety. And the latter, name-

ly the Legs, all curved for their cafy Perching,

Roofting, and Kelt, as alfo to help them upon

their Wings in talcing their Flight, and to b<*

therein commodioiifly tucked up to the Body, fo

as not to obftruce their Flight. In fome long, for

Wading and Searching the Waters ; in fome of a

moderate Length, anfwerable to their vulgar Oc-
calions; and in others as remarkably fhort, to an-

swer their efpecial Occafions and Manner ot Life (?/).

To all thefe let us add the placing thefe lait men-
tioned

Name of Mudfuckers, two of the Toes are fomewhat joined,

that they may not eafily fink in walking upon boggy Places.

And as for fuch as are whole-footed, or whofe Toes are

webbed together (excepting fome few) their Legs are gene-

rally fhort, which is the mofr convenient Size for Swimming.
And 'tis pretty enough to fee how artificially they gather tip

their Toes and Feet when they withdraw their Legs, or go

to take their Struke ; and ad artificially again extend or open

their whole Foot, when they prefs upon, or drive thcmfelvcs

forward in the Water .

(i) Some of the Chara&erifticks of Rapacious Birds, are,

to have hooked, firong, and parp-pointed Beaks and 'Talons, fitted,

for Rapine, and tearing of Flejlj ; and Jlrong and brawny xbigbs,

forJlri'<ing down their Vrey. Willughby Ornith. l.a, c. I. Kail

Synopf. Av. Method, p. i.

(/) Such Birds as ci:mb, particularly thofe ofthe Wood pecker

Kind, have forthi> Purpofe (as Mr. Willughby oblervcs, 1. z.

c. 4.) i. Strong and mufculous Thighs, p. Short Legs and very

(trong. 3. Toe*, (landing two forwards and two backwards.

Their Toes alio are clofe joined together, that they may more

ftroagly and firmly lay hold on the Tree they climb upon.

4. All of them——have a hard ftiti" Tuil bending alio down-
wards on which they lean, and fo bear up (hetifelves in.

climbing.

(to) Swifts and S-v;allows have remarkably fhort Legs efpe-

ttallj the formetj and their Ues grafp any Thing very

Z i
'
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tioned Parts in the Body. In all fomewhat out of

the Centre of the Body's Gravity («), but in fuch

as fwim, more than in others, for the better row-

ing their Bodies through the Waters, or to help them

in that Diving (v) too.

ftrongly. All which is vifeful to them in building their NeftV
and other fuch O.cafions as neceflltate rhem to hang fre-

quently by their Heels. But there is far greater Ufe of this

Strufture of their Legs and Feet, if the Reports be true of
their hanging by the Heels in great Clutters (after the man-
ner of Bees) in Mines and Grotto's, and on the Rocks by the

Sea, all the Winter. Of which latter, I remember the late

learned Dr. Fry told this Story at the Univerfity, and confirmed

•it to me fince, viz. That an ancient Fifherman, accounted an

honeft Man, being near fome Rocks on the Coaft of Cornival,

faw at a very low Ebb, a black Lift of fomething adhering to

the Rock, which when he came to examine, he found it

•was a great Number of Swallows, and, if I mifremember not,

of Swifts alfo, hanging by the Feet to one another, as Bees

do ; which were covered commonly by the Sea-Waters, but

revived in bis warm Hand, and by the Fire. All this the

Fifherman himfelf allured the Dottor of. Of this, fee more,

Chap. 3. Note (d) of this Book.

(») In Birds that frequent not the Waters, the Wings are

in the Center of Gravity, when the Bird lies along, as in

Flying ; but when it ftands or walks, the Ere£Hon of the

Body throws the Center of Gravity upon the Thighs and
Feet.

(0) See Chap. 4. Note (k).

CHAP. II.

Of the Head, Stomach, and other Parts of Birds*

THUS having difpatched the Parts principally

concerned in the Motion of the Feather d
Tribej let us proceed to fome other Parts not yet

anh
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animadverted upon. And wc will begin with the

Head, concerning which I have already taken no-

tice or* its Shape for making way through the Air ;

of the Make of the Bill, for gathering Food, and

other Ufcs ; the commodious Situation ot the

and I might add that of the Ear too, which would

be in the Way, and obftruct Flight, if 'twas like

that of moft other Animals: Alfo I might fay a

great deal of the Conformation ot the Brainy and

of the Parts therein wanting, and ot others added,

like to what is obfcrvable in Fifh.cs ; whofe Pollute

iq the Waters refembles that of Birds in the Air (a),

and both very different from Man and Beau's

;

and laftly, to hint at no more, I might furvcy

die peculiar Structure of the Larynx (b) , the

longue,

(a) Cerebra Hombittm Ql3 Qtiadrupedem in plerifque ftmilia

cviftmt. Capitibus Vclucrum &> Pifcium content*, ab

uttrifque prioribus long} diver/a, tamen inter fe, quoad pr&cipuas

fyKipxXa partes Symbol* reperiuntur. The Particulars where-

in the Brains of Birds and Fifties agree with one another,

and wherein they differ from the Brain of Man and Beafts,

fee in the fame juftly famous Author, Willis Cereb. Anat.

c. f.

(b) Circa bifurcationem Afpeta Arter'ui, elegans Artificis li-

bere agentis indicium deteghur ex Avium comparatione cum

Ouadrupedibus : cum Vocis gratia in diverjis Avibus diver/am

wufculcrum fabricam bifurcation/ Afper* Arteria dederit, quorum

nullum veflkium extat in Jiomine fif Qj<adrupedibus viihi vifiSi

nhi omnes vocis mufculos capiti Art*ri<£ junxit. In AquiLi, fiCc.

jitpva bifurcationem, &>c. Stcno in Blaf. Anat. Animal, p. z.

c. 4.

The Afpera Arteria is v«ry remarkable in the Swan, which

is tlui^ d.fcribcd by T. Bartholin, viz.. Afpera Arteria admi-

randg, fatis flrutturz. Nam pro Colli longitudine deorfum Oe-

fophagi comes protenditur donee ad flernum peryeniat, in cujns

capfularn fe incurzo f.exu infinuat & rtcottdit, vclut in tuta

loco £p thecd, niexque ad fundum ejufdem cavitatis delata fur-

fum refieBitur, egrediturque anguflias Sterni, & Claviculis me-

diis concenfts, qu'ibus ut fulcrc nititur, ad "Tboracem fe fcBit

— " Miranda Lerck modis omnibus couflitutio Qp Refphratitm

Z 3
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Tongue (c)t the inner Ear (d), and many Matters

befides ;

infervit & Vocl. Nam cum in ftagnorum fundo edit lit pro

vitfu qu&rat, long'Jpn.o indlguit collo, ne longa mora, fujfocati-

ortis incurreret penculum. Et certe dum dlmidiam fere horam
toto Capite Qf> Collo pronis vado immergiter, pedibus in ahum
elatis coeloque obverjis, ex eA Arteria qua pectoris diB& vagina

veclufa eft portione, tanquam ex condo promo fpiritum haunt.

Blaf. ib. c. Io.

(c j The Structure of the "Tongue of the Wood-Pecker is very

lingular and remarkable, whether we look at its great Length,
its Bones and Mufcles, its encompafling Part of the Neck
and Head, the better to exert it feif in Length ; and again,

to retraft it into its Cell ; and laftly, whether we look at

its fharp, horny, bearded Point, and the glewy Matter at

the End of it, the better to ltab, to ftick unto, and draw
out little Maggots out of Wood. Wilis enim Phis (.faith

Coiter) ad Vermiculos, Formicas, aliaque InfeBa venanda ta-

lis Lingua foret. Siquidem Picus, innata fua fagacitate cum de*

prehendtt alibi in arboribus, vel carie, vel alia, de causa cava-

tis, Vermes hfeBaque delitefcere, ad illas volitat, fe/eque di-

gitis, ungulifque pofterioribus robuftijfimis, Qp Cauda pennis ri-

gidijjimis fujlentat, donee valido ac peracuto Roftro arborem per-

tundat : arbore pertusa, foramini rojirttm immittit, ac quo a-

nimacula jlridore excitet percellatque, magnam in arboris cavo

tmitth vocem, infeBa vociferatione hac concitata hue illucque

yepunt ; Picus v. linguam fuam exerit, atque aculeis, hamifque

anlmalia infgit, infixa attrahit Qp devorat. Vid. Blafii ubi fu-

pra, p. z. c. 24.

{d) I have before in Book IV. Chap. 3. Note (»), taken

notice of what others have obferved concerning the inner

Ear of Birds, referving my own Obfervations for this Pace :

Which I hope may be acceptable, not only for being fome of

them new, but alfo fhewing the Mechanifm of Hearing in

General.

In this Organ of Birds, I fhall take notice only of three

"Parts, the Membranes and Cartilages ; the Columella ; and

the Conclave: The Brum, as fome call it, or Mer.brana.

'Tympani, as others, confiits of two Membranes, the Outer,

which covers the whole Meatus, Bafon or Drum, (as fome
call it) and the inner Membrane. To fupport, diftend and
relax the otitermoft, there is one fingle Cartilage, reaching

from the Side of the Meatus, to near the middle of the

Membrane. On the top of the Columella is another Carti-

lage, confirming; of three Branches, a. b. q. in Pig. %%• The
-

' longei|
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longeft middle Branch a. is joined to the top of rhe fingle-

upper Cartilage before fpoken of, and alfifts it to bear up

rhe upper-outer Membrane : The rv.o Bunches , b. e. are

joined to the Os Petrofum, at fomc Diftam e from the outer

Membrane : Upon this inner Cartilage, is the inner Mem-
brane fixed, the two outer Sides of which a- b. and a. e,

are joined to the outer Membrane, and make a kind of

thxee-fqaare Bag. The Delign of the two Branches or Legs
• if the Caitilage, b. c. aic, I conceive, to keep the Cartilage

and Columella from wavering Side-ways, and to hinder them
from flying too much back : There is a very fine fiendei Liga-

ment extended from the oppofite Side, quite crols the Meatus
• n Bafon, to the Bottom of the Cartilage, near its joining to the

Columella. Thus much for the Memhrav& "Tympani, and their

Cartilages.

The next Part is the Columella (as Schelhammer calls it.)

Tins is a very fine, thin, light, bony Tube ; the Bottom of

which fprcuds about, and gives it the Refemblance of a

wooden Pot-lid, fuch as I have (ecn in Country-Houfes. It

exactly (huts into, and covers a lcran;en of the Conclave, to

which it is braced all round, with a fine fubtile Membrane,
compofed of the tender Auditory Ner^e. This Bottom or

Bafe of the Columella, I call the Operculum.

The laft Part, which fome call the Labyrinth and Cochlea,

confifting of Branches more like the Canales Semkirculzres

in Man, than the Cochlea, I call the Conclave Auditiis. It is

(as in moft other Animals) made of hard context Bone.

In moft of the Birds I have opened, there are circular Canals,

fome larger, fome leffer, crolling one another at right An-

gles, which open into the Conclave. But in the Goofe it is

otherwife, there being cochleous Canals, but not like thofe

of other Birds. In the Conclave, at the Side eppofite to the

Operculum, the tender Part of the Auditory Netve enters, and

lineth all thofe inner retired Parts, v:z- the Conclave and Ca-

ttats.

As to the Pajfages, Columns, and other Parts obfervable in

the Par of Birds, I fhall paf, them by, it being ftifTtcient to

my Purpofe, to have defcribed the Parts principally concer-

ned in the Aft of Hearing. And ai the Par is in Birds the

moll fimple and incomplex of any Animals Par ; fo we may
fiom it make an eafy and rational Judgment, how Hearing is

performed, viz.. Sound being a "Tremor, or Undulation iri the

Air, cau.'ed by the Coliifion of Bodies, doth, as it moves
along, ftrike upon the Drum, or Membra** Ty>pani of the

Par . Which Motion, whether flrong or languid, fhrill or foft,

Tuneful or not, is at the fame Inftant imprcflld upon tfae

Qoptilages, Columella, and Operculum, and fo communicated to

the Auditory Nerve in the Conclave.

Z 4 AnJ
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befides ; but for a Sample, I fhall only infill: upon

the wonderful Provifion in the Bill for the judging of

the Food, and that is by peculiar Nerves lodged

therein for that Purpofe ; fmall and lefs numerous in

fuch as have the Afliftance of another Senfe, the

Eye ', but large, more numerous, and thickly branched,

about, to the very End of the Beak, in fuch as hunt

for their Food out of Sight in the Waters, in Muds

or under Ground (<*)•

And

And now if we compare the Organ and Aft of Hearing,

with thofe of Sight, we fhall find that the Conclave is to

Hearing, as the Retina is to Sight; that fonorous Bodies make
their Impreffions thereby on the Brail., as vifible Obje£ts do
by the Retina. Alfo, that as there is an Apparatus in the Eye,

by the opeuing and fhutting of the Pupil, to make it corre-

fpond to all the Degrees of Light, fo there is in the Ear, to

make it conformable to all the Degrees of Sound, a noble

Train of little Bones and Mufcles in Man, gfic. to ftrain and

relax the Membrane, and at the fame Time to open and fhut

the Bajis of tne Staves (the fame as what I call the Operculum

in Birds:) But in birds there is a more fimple, but fufneient

Apparatus for this Purpofe, tender Cartilages, inftead of Bones

and Joints, to correfpond to the various Impreflions of Sounds,

and to open and {hut the Operculum. Befides which, I fufpeft

the Ligament I mention 'd, is only the Tendon of a Mufcle,

reaching to the inner Membvana lympani, and joined thereto

(as I find by a ftri&er Scrutiny) and not to the Cartilage, as

I imagined. By this Mufcle, the inner Membrane, and by

Means of that the Outer alfo, can be diftended or relaxed, as

it is in Man, by the Malleus and its Mufcle, &c.

( e ) Flat-billed Birds, that grope for their Meat, have three

fair of Nerves, that come into their Bills, whereby they have

that Accuracy to diflinguif) what is proper for Food, and what

to be rejeiled by their iCafie, when they do not fee it. 'This

was mofl evident in a Duck's Bill and Head ; Ducks having

larger Nerves that come into their Bills than Geefe, or any

other Bird that I have feen ; and therefore quajfer and grope

tut their Meat the mofl. But then I difcovered none of thefe

Nervts in rqund-bilfd Birds. But fince, in my Anatomies in

the Country, in a Rook, I firfi obferved two Nerves that came

fawn betwixt the Eyes into the upper BUI, but considerably

fmallef
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And now from the Head and Mouth, pafs we to

its near Ally, the Stomach, another no lefs notable

than ufeful Part; whether we confider the Elegancy

of its Fibres and Mufclcs, or its Multiplicity ; one

to (often and macerate, another to digeft; ^r its

Variety, fuited to various Foods, fome membra-

nous, agreable to the frugivorous, or carnivorous

Kind; fome mufculous and ftrong (/), fuited to the

Comminution, and grinding of Corn and Grain,

and fo to fupply the Detect of Teeth.

And now to this Specimen of the Parts, I

might add many other Things, no lefs curioufly

contriv'd, made and fuited to the Occalions of thefe

Volatiles ; as particularly the Structure and Lodg-
ment

fmatler than any of the three Pair of Nerves in the Bills of Ducks,

but larger than the Nerves in at.y other round-biWd Birds. And
it is remarkable that thefe Birds, more than any other round-bill'd

Birds, feem to Grope for their Meat in Coiv-dung, &C. Mr. J.

Clayton, in Philof. Tranf. N° 206.

1 obfervd three Pair of Nerves in all the broad-bilTd Birds that

J could meet with, and in all juch as feel for their Food out of

Sights as Snipes, Woodcocks, Curleivs, Geefe, Ducks, steals, Widge-

cms, &c. "Thefe Nerves are very large, equalling almofl the Optic

Nerve in "Thicknefs. 'Two are diflributed nigh the End of the

upper Bill, and are there very much expanded, pafjlng through the

Bone into the Membrane, lining the Roof of the Mouth. Dr. A.

JAoulen, Ibid. N° 199. Or both in Mr. Loivthorp's Abridg.

v. z. p. 5(5i, 862.

(/) The Gizzard is not only made very ftrong, cfpccial'y in

the Granivorous ; but hath alio a Faculty of Grinding what is

therein. For which Purpofc, the Bird fwallowcth rough Scones

down, which when grown fmooth, are rejected and call out of
the Stomach, as uielefs. This Grinding may be heard in Fal-

cons, Eagles, Qpc. by laying the Far clofe to them, when thcii

Stomachs are empty, as the famous Dr. Harvey faith. De Ge-

perat. Exer. 7.

As to the Strength of the Gizzard, and the Ufe of Stones to

the Digcltion of Fowls, divers curious Experiments may be
met with, try'd by Seigneur Redi, with Glafs-Bubbles, folid

Qhd, Diamonds, and other hard Bodies. Sec his Exp. N.it.

{*) U
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raent of the Lungs Qg); the Configuration of the

Breaft, and its Bone, made like a Keel, for commo-
dious PafTage through the Air, to bear the large and
ftrong Mufcles, which more the Wings, and to

countcrpoife the Body, and fupport and reft it upon
at Rooft. The Neck alfo might deferve our Notice,

always either exactly proportion'd to the Length of

the Legs, or c\[q longer, to hunt out Food, to fearch

in the Waters (A) ; as alfo to countcrpoife the Body
in Flight (/'). And lallly, I might here take Notice

of

(g~) Ir is no Icfs remarkable in Birds, that their Lungs ad-

here to the "Thorax, and have bat Jittle Play, than that in o-

thcr Animals they areloofe, and play much, which is a good
Providon for their (heady Flight. Alfo they want the Dia-

phragm, and intlead thereof, have diners large Bbdders m.ide

of thin tranfparent Membranes, with pretty large Holes or.: of

one into the other. Thcfe Membranes (cem to me to ferve for

Ligaments, or Braces to the Vifcera, as well as to contain Air.

Towards the tipper Part, each Lobe of the Lungs is pcifora-

ted in two Places, with large Perforations ; whereof one- is

towards the outer, the other towards the inner Part of the

Lobe. Through thefe Perforations, the Air hath a Paifage in-

to the Belly, (as in Booh I. Chip. I. Note (h) ;
~) that js, into

the forcmention'd bladders ; fo that by blowing into the dfp&Ht

Art eria,* the Lungs will be a little rais'd, and the whole Belly

olown up, fa As to be very tiugid. Which doubtlefs is a Means
to make their Bodies more or iefs bu^vant, according as they

take in more or lefs Air, to facilitate thereby their Afcents,

and Dcfcents : Like as it is in the Air -bitAden of Fifhes; in 'the

l*ft cited Place, Note (i).

(w) Such Birds as have long Le/rs, hive alfo a long Nech
; fc/

that vthertoift they could not comwodloufy gather up their Tc^d,

either on Land, or in the Water. But on thi other Stile, thofe which

have long Necks, have not alzvays long Legs, as in Swans
tuhofe Necks ferve them to reach to the Bottom of Rivers, &c Wii-

lughby's Ornithol. 1. j. c. i. feci. 7.

(i) We have fnfficient Infra nces of this in Qeefe, Duel's, &c,

whofe Wings, (their Bodies being made for the Convenience

of Swimming,) are placed out of the Centre of Gravity,

nearer the Head. But the extending the Neck and Head in

Flight, caufech a due TEqtiipoife and Libration of the Body
upon the Wings; which is another excellent Ufe of the long

Necks
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of the Defect of the Diaphragm, Co ncccflary in

other Animals to Refpiration ; and alio of clivers

other Parts redundant, defective, or varying from

other Animals. But it would be tedious to inlift

upon all ; and therefore to the Examples already

given, I would rather recommend a nice Infpe&ion

(k), of thofe curious Works of God, which would
be manikft Dcmonitrations or the admirable Con-
trivance and Oeconomy of the Bodies of thofe Creu-

From the Fabrick therefore of their Bodies, I

fball pafs to a Glance of one or two Tilings, rela-

ting to their State ; and (o conclude this Genus of
the animal World.

Necks of rhefe. Birds, betides that of reaching and fearchinc
in the Waters for their Food.

But in the Heron, whofc Head and long Neck, (although
tnck'd up in Might,) over balance the hinder Part of the Bo-
dy ; the long Legs are extended in Flight, to counterpoife the
Body, as well as to fupply what is wanting in the Tail, from
the Shortncfs of it.

(k) Steno thus concludes his Myology of the F.agle, Imper-
fect* bdt Afufcuhru ;? defcriptio, 71071 minus arid* eji Lenenlibus,

cjuam InfpeB.xnlibus fuerit jticunda eorundent pr&bar.itio. Elev.tn-

tijp'na enim Mech.tnices MttiJtciOt creberrime In illis obziia, verbis

ron nift obfeure expri'i;untur, carniwn autem dull it, tendinum co-

lore, infertionwn proportione, & trochlearum difinbutione ocuhs ex-
pojit/i omr.em fupera7it adi:iir.itionem. Steno in Blaf. Anat. Ani-
mal, p. 2. c. 4.

CHAP. III.

Of the Migration of Bird*.

Concerning the State of this Tribe of Aaimals,
the firft Thipg 1 (hall fpeak of, (by Reafon

God himfelf inftanccth in it,) fhall be their Migra-

«

tion, mention'd, Jer. viii. 7. Tea, the Stork in the

Heaven biouetb her appointed Timet, and the 1. . .
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and the Crane, and the Swallow cbferve the Time of their

Coming; but my People, &c.

In which Act of Migration, there are two Tilings

to me exceedingly- notable. One is what the Text
fpeaks or", their knowing their proper Times for

their Pajfage, when to come (V), when to go ; as

alfo that iome mould come when others go ; and
fome others go when thefe come. There is no doubt
but the Temperature of the Air, as to Heat and
Cold, and their natural Propenfity to breed their

Young, may be great Incentives to thofe Creatures

to change their Habitation : But yet it is a very

odd Inftinft, that they (hould at all Grift their Habi-

tation ; that feme certain Place is not to be found in

all the Terraqueous Globe, affording them convenient

Food and Habitation all the Year, either in the col-

der Climes, for fucli as Delight in the colder Regi-

ons ; or the hotter, for fuch Birda oj Pajfage as fly

*to us in Summer.
• Alfo it is fomewhat ftrange, that thofe untaught,

unthinking Creatures, mould (o exactly know the

bed and only proper Seafons to go and come. This

gives us good R'eafpri to interpret the rP"iyiQ appoin-

ted Times (I/), in the Text, to be fuch Times as the

Creator hath appointed the fe Animals, and hath ac-

cordingly, for this End, imprinted upon their Na-
tures ^fuch an Inftincl, as exciteth and moveth them

thuF.

(«) Curio/a res ejl7fcire, quam exaEie hoc genus aviuw [Grimm]

quoiann'is objervet tempora fui reditus ad ros. Anno 1667, p rlf,lA

Grues ccmpariterunt in carnpefiribus Pif<e 20 Feb. &c, F, Redi

Exp. Nat. p. ice ubi plura.

(h) From HIT hidixit, confutuit> fell, locum, vel ten/pus, ubl

<vel qaando aliquid ftri debet. Buxt. in verb.

De voluntate fud cerliorem reddidit. Con. Kircber concor-

dant. Pars. 1. Col. 1S46. lyjQ GeneraViter pro re altqitu cer-

ta, aftejiata y & defimttl accipitur. I. Pro tempore certo Qp con-

fiituto. 2. Deinde pro fefto feu Solennitate, qua certo Qf fiato

tempore celebraiur. 3. Pro loco certo conjlituto. Id. Ibid. Col,

1847.
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thus, ac proper Time?, to Hy from a Place that

would oblirucT their Generation, or not afford eonr

venient Food tor them, and their Young, and betake

themlelves to another Place, affording all that is

wanting tor Food or Incubation.

And this leads rnc to another Thing remarkable

in this Act of Migration ; and that is, That thofc

unthinking Creatures mould know what Way to

ftcer their Courfe (c), and whither to go. What,
but the Great Creator's Inilir.it fliould ever move a

poor tbohfh Bird, to venture over vaft Tracts of

Land, but efpecially over large Seas ? If it fhoulcl

be laid, That by their high Alcents up into the Air,

they can fee crofs the Seas ; yet what fliould teach;

or pcriwade them, that that Land is more proper

for their Purpofe, than this ? That Britain, ( for

Inttance, ) mould afford them better Accommoda-
tions than /Egypt (d), than the Canaries, than Spain,

or

(c) Quis non cum admiratione videat ordinem Qp pclitiam pere-

grinantium Avium, in itinere, turmatim volantium
,
per longos ttr-

rarum Qp maris trailus abfque Aru marina? Quis eas cer~-

turn iter in aeris mutabili regione docuit ? Q_i(ts preterite Jigna, Qp
future v'u indicia ? Qtis eas ducit, nutrit, & vitx, neccjfaria minl-

jirat ? Quis infulas & bofpitia ilia, in quibus viclam reperiant,

indieavit ; modumque ejtifmodi loca in peregrinationihus fuis invent-

endi ? httc fane fuperant homiwum captum &> indujlrlam, qui non

nifi lonqis cxperientiis, multis itinerariis, cbartis geographicis,

Qp aciis magnetic* benejicio, ejufmodi tnarium Qp terraruni

trattus conficere tentant &> audent. Lud. de Beaufort. Cofmop.
divina Sett. 5. Cap. 1.

(,</) I Inftance particularly in /Egypt, becaufe Mr. WMugbby
thinks Swallows fly thither, ai,d into /Ethiopia, &c. and that

they do not lurk in Holes, or under Water, as Olaus Magnus
Reports. Vide Ornith. lib. z. cap. 3. But Etmuller puts the
Matter out ot Doubt ; who faith, AJemini me plures, quant

qu.is Aiedimnus caperit, Uirundmes arete coacervatas intra Pif-

cin<t esnrtas, fub glacie prorfus ad fenfum exan'r,tes pulfantes-

tamtn, reperiij]*. icmuller DifTert. 2. cap. 10. fe£t. 5. This,

as it is like wliat 01. Magnus faith, i'o is a Confirmation of it.

The Aichbifhop's Account is, In Septentrhnaldus aquis fdpi-

tts iafu Pfcateris txtrahttntur Hirundints, in moittm cough'
1

mtrat*
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or any of thofe many intermediate Places over

which fome of them probably fly.

And laftly, to all this, let us briefly add the Ac-
commodations thefe Birds of PaJJage have, to enable

them to take fuch long Flights, &*&. the Length of

their Wings, or their more than ordinary Strength

(e) for Flight.

tnerat* maffe, qua ore ad os, &> ah\ ad alam, & pede adpedem

fofl principium autumn'i fefe inter carinas defcenfur<e colligdrunt.

JMaffa ctutem ilia per imperitos adolefcetites extracta,

atque in aftuaria portata, caloris acceffu Hirundines refoluta, vo-

lare quidem incipiunt, fed exiguo tempore durant. Ol. Mag. Hi ft.

1. 19. c. 20.

Since my penning this Note, we had, at a Meeting of the

Royal-Society, Feb. 12, 1 7 if. a farther Confirmation of Swal-
lows retiring under Water in Winter, from Dr. Colas, a Perfon

very carious in thefe Matters ; who fpeaking of their Way of
Fifhing in the northern Parts, by breaking Holes, and drawing

their Nets ander the Ice, faith, That he faw fixteen Swallows

fo drawn out of the Lake of Samrodt, and about Thirty out of

the King's great Pond in Rofineilen ; and that at Schlebitten,

near an Houfe of the Earl of Dohna, he faw two Swallows juft

come out of the Waters, that could fcarce ftand, being very

•wet and weak, with their Wings hanging on the Ground : And
that he hath obferv'd the Swallows to be often weak for fome
Days after their Appearance.

(e) As Swallows are well accommodated for long Flights,

by their long Wings, fo are Quails by the Strength of their

pectoral Mufcles, by the Breadth of their Wings, QPc. For

Quails have but Ihort Wings for the Weight of their Body ;

and yet they fly from us into warmer Parts againft Winter, and

to us in Spring, crcfling our Seas. So divers Travellers tell us

they crofs the Mediterranean twice a Year, flying from Europe

to Africa, and back again : Thus Bellonius, in Mr. Willughly,

faith, When we fail'd from Rhodes to Alexandria of ./Egypt,

many Quails flying from the North towards the Scyth, where ta-

Zen in our Ship ; whence I am verily perfwaded, that they fluff

places : For formerly alfo, when I fail d out of the Ifle of Zant to

Morea, or Negropont, in the Spring-Time., I had obferv'd Quails

frying the contrary Way, from South to North, that they might abide

there all Summer. At which Tme alfo} there were a great many
taken in our Ship. Ornish, p. 170.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Incubation of Bn .

.

AMother Thing relating to the State of this

_ Tribe of Anirpals, is their Luubatiou.

And rlrfl., the E&& it felf defcivcs our Notice. Its

Parts within, and its crafty Coat without, are ad-

mirably well fitted rot the Bufinefs of Incubation.

That there fhould be one Part provided for the For-

mation of the Body (a), before its Exit into the

World, and another for its NouriGimcnt, after it is

come into the World, till the Bird is able to fliifr

and help it felf 5 and that thefe Parts mould be

io accurately brace, and kept in due Place (£), is.

certainly a defigi/d, as well as curious Piece of

Wdrkmanfhip.
And

(j) Tl. e Chicken is form*A out of, and nourifod by the White

alone, till it be grown Great. 'The Yolk ferves for the Chicken's

Nourijbment, after it is well grown, and partly alf* after it is

I atcbd. For a good Tart of the Yolk remains after Exclujion, being

rtceiv'd into the Chicken's Belly ; and being there referv'd, at in a
Store-houfe, is by the [Appendicnla, or Ductus Inteftinalis,] as

Ly a Funnel, convey'd into the Guts, and fer'jes injlead of jXlilk,

&r. Willughby's Omith. 1. t. c. 3. Ipfum animal ex alba

liquore Oji cot"poratur. Cibus ejus in lutco cji. Ilin. lib. 10.

cap. 53.

Arijlotle faith, The Ion? fliarp Eggs bring Females ; tie round

ones, with a larger Compafs at the Jbarper End, Males. Hilt.

An. 1. 6. c. 2. After which, he tells of a Sott at Syr

that fate Drinking fo long, till Iiggs wee hatch'd ; as alfo of
the Cnftom of JE?spt, of hatchi n DunghiUs.

(£) As the Shell and Skin keep the Yolk and two Whites
together ; fo each of the Parts, (the Yolk and inner White
at leaft.) are feparatcd by Membranes, involving them. At

«ach End of the %g is a Treddle, fo call'd, becaafe it was

"foimerly
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And then as to the Act it felf, of Incubation, What

a prodigious InftincT: is it in all, or almoft all the

ieveral Species of Birds, that they, and only they, of

all Creatures, fhould betake themfelves to this very

Way of Generation ? How fhould they be aware
that their Eggs contain their Young, and that their

Production is in their Power (c) ? What fhould move
them to betake themfelves to their Neits, and there

with Delight and Patience to abide the due Number
of Days ? And when their Young are gotten into

the World, I have already (hewn how admirable

their Art, their Care, and XTopyvi is in bringing

tnem up until, and only until, they are able to fhift

for themfelves.

And

formerly thought to be the Sperm of the Cock. But the

life of thefe, (faith Dr. Harvey in Willugh. Ornith. c. 5.) is

to he as 'twere, the Poles of this Microcofm, and the Connections

of all the Membfanes fwified and knit together, by which the

Liquors are not only confervd, each in its Place, but do alfo r'6*

tain their due Pojttion one to another. This, although in a

great Meafure true, yet doth not come up to what I have

rny felf obferv'd ; for I find, that thefe Chalaz<e, or 1"reddles y

ferve not barely to keep the Liquors in their Place, and Po-

fition to one another ; but alfo to keep one and the fame
Part of the Yolk uppermoft, let the Egg be turn'd nearly

which way it will ; which is done by this Mechanifm : The
Chalaza are fpecifically lighter than the Whites, in which

they fwim ; and being brac'd to the Membrane of the Yolk,

not exaftly in the Axis of the Yolk, but fomewhat out of

it, caufeth one Side of the Yolk to be heavier than the o-

ther ; fo that the Yolk being by the Chalaza made buoyant,

and kept fwimming in the Midft of two Whites, is by its

own heavy Side kept with the fame Side always uppermoft

;

which uppermoft Side, I have fome Reafon to think, is that

on which the Cicatricula lies ; that being commonly upper-

moft in the Shell, efpecially in fome Species of Eggs more, I

think, than others.

(<0 All Birds lay a certain Number of Eggs, or nearly that

Number, and then betake themfelves to their Incubation ;

but if their Eggs be withdrawn, they will lay more. Of'

which, fee Mr. Ray's JVif. of Gvd, p, 137.

(<Q The-
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And hilly, when almofr. the whole Tube of

Birds do thus, by Incubation, produce their foung,

it is a wonderful Deviation, that ibme tew I ami-

lics only, fhould do it in a more novercal Way (d)t

without any Care or Trouble at all, only by lay-

ing their Eggs in the Sand, expofed to the Heat

and Incubation of the Sun. Or" this the Holy

Scripture it (elf gives us an Infbnce in the Of-
trich : Or" which we have an Hint, Lam. iv. 5.

The Daughter of my People is became cruel, like the

Ofiriches in the Wildernefs. This is more plainly

exprcfled in Job xxxix. 14, 1?, 16, 17. [ The Ol-
trich] leaveth her Eggs in the Earth, and warmeth

them ai the Dufl, and forgetteth that the Foot may

crufi them, or that the wild Beafl may break them.

She is hardened again/1 her ToUtig ones, as though they

not hers : Her Labour is in vain, without Fear.

Becaufi GOD hath deprived her of Wifdom, neither

hath he imparted unto her Under/landing. In which
Words I (hall take Notice of three Things : 1.

Of this anomalous Way of Generation. It is not

very fhangc, that no other Incubation but that of

the

(d) The Talon is a Bird no bigger than a Chicken, but is

faid to lay an hgg larger than a Goofe's Egg, and bigger than

the Bird it felf. Theie they lay a Yard deep in the Sand,

where they are harch'd by the Warmth of the Sun ; after

which they creep out, and get to Sea for Provifions. Tfavarett's

Account of China in ColleB. of Voyages, Vol. I. This Account

is, in all Probability, borrow 'd from Nieremberg, or Hernandez*

(that copy'd from him,) who call this Bird by the Name of

Date, and its Rggs Tapun, not the Bird it felf, as Navarette

doth. But my Friend Mr. Ray faith of it, lufloria ifibkc pro-

culdubio fabuhfa Qp falfa eji. Quamvis enim Aves nonnull& max-
ima ova pariunt, ut V.g. Alkae, Lomwix, Anates, Arcticse, Qfc.

hujufmodi tamen union duntaxat, nonplura, ova ponunt antccjtiam

incubent t nee nilam in rerun/ natura avem dari exijliwo cujus ova

mlbumine careant. Cum Albumen pr&cipua ovi pars Jit, quodque

primum fcetui alimentum fubmimjlrat. Ran Synop. Av. Meth.

P* T 55-
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the Sun, fhould produce their Young ; but it is ve-

ry odd and wonderful that any one Species fhould

vary from all the reft of the Tribe. But above all,

i. The lingular Care of the Creator, in this Cafe,

is very remarkable, in fupplying fome other Way
the Want of the Parent-Animals Care and Sropyvj

(«.'), fo that the Young fhould, notwithftanding, be

bred up in thofe large and barren Defarts of Ara-
bia and Africa, and fuch like Places where thofe

Birds dwell, the mofl unlikely and unfitting (in all

human Opinion) to afford Sullenance to young help-

lefs Creatures ; but the fittefl therefore to give !)e-

monltrations of the V/ifdom, Care, and efpecial Pro-

vidence of the infinite Creator and Confervator of

the World. 3. The laft Thing I fhall Remark is,

That the Inftinfts of Irrational Animals, at leaft of

this fpecify'd in the Text, is attributed to God.
For the Reafon the Text gives why the Oftricb is

hardened againft her Young Ones, as though they were

not hers, is, Becaufe GOD hath depnvd her of

lVifdom, and not imparted Underflanding to her ; i. e.

he hath denied her that Wifdom, he hath not im-
parted that Underftanding, that ^ropyvj, that natu-

ral Inftinct to provide for, and nurfe up her Young,
that mofl other Creatures of the fame, and other

Tribes, are endowed with.

Thus

(c) "The Eggs of the Ofirich being hurled in the Sand, are che-

vifoed only by the Heat of the Sun, till the Young be excluded. For

the Writers of Natural Hijtory do generally agree, that the old

Birds, after they have laid and covered their Eggs in the Sand, for-

fake them, and take no more Care of them. Willugh. Ornith. 1. 2.

'

c. 8. feft. 1.

But there is another Ofirich [of America'] which Acaret tells

us of, that takes more Care of her Young, by carrying four of

her Eggs, a little before fhe hatcheth, to four Parts of her

Neft, there to breed Worms for Food for her Young. Acaret's

Qifc in Sbilof, Tranf. N 9 80,

(/) See
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Thus I have difpatch'd wJ1.1t I intended to infill

upon concerning the State of this Set of Animals]
of which, as alio ot their admirable Iuflincts, a great

deal more might deferve our efpecial Obfervation;

particularly the admirable Curiofity, Art, and \ a-

riety of Niditication (f), ufed among the various

Species o( liirds ; the great Sagacity, and many
Artifice*, ufed by them in die Inveltigation and Cap-
ture of their Prey (5), the due Proportion of the

more and lefs ufefu), the Scarcety of the Voracious

and Pernicious, and the Plenty of the Manfuete and
Ufefu! (/;). Alfo the Variety of their Motion and
Flight might deferve Conlideration, the SwiUnefs of

fucii vvhofe Food is to be fought in far diftant Pla-

ces, and different Seafons (/); the flower Motion,
and fhort Flights, of others more Domeftkk ; and
even the Aukwardnefs of fome oihers to Flight,

whofe Food is near at Hand, and to be gotten with-
out any great Qceafiem of Flight (/>). Thcfe, and
divers other ivxh like Things as thefe, I fay, I might
have fpoken more largely unto ; but I fhall pals them
by with only a bare Mention, having already taken

Notice of them in the Company of other Matters
ot the like Nature, and manifested them to be Acts
of excellent Delign, V/ifdom, and Providence, in the

great Creator.

(/) See Book IV. Chip. 13.

(?) See Eojh IV. Chap, n, and 14.

(h) See Book IV. the Beginning of Chap. 10.

(/) Sec Book IV. Chap. 8.

(it) Tnc Cohmbiy or Bottchrs, having their Food near at

Hand in the Waters, are remarkably made for Diving therein.

Their Heads are fmall, Bills (harp-pointed, Wings fmall, Legs

flat and hroad, and placed backward, and nearer the Tail than

in other Birds ; and laitly, their Feet ; fome are whole footed,

fome cloven footed, but withal tin-toed. VideyYillitgb.Qrnith,

i>h. 3. feci. 5.

A a 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

The Conclufion.

AN D now, if we reflect upon the whole Mat-
ter, we fiiall here find another large Tribe of

the Creation, abundantly fetting forth the Wifdom
and Glory ot their great Creator. We praife the In-

genuity and Invention of Man, for the Contrivance
or* various pneumatick Engines ; we think them wit-

ty, even tor their unfuccefsful Attempts to fwim in>

and fail through that fubtle Element the Air ; and
the curious Mechanifm of that Artift is had in Re-
membrance, and praifed to this Day, who made a

Dove, or an Eagle (a) to fly but a fhort Space. And
is not therefore all imaginable Honour and Praife

due to that infinite Artift, that hath fo admirably
contrived and made all the noble Variety of Birds

;

that hath with fuch incomparable Curiolity and Art,

formed their Bodies from Head to Tail, without
and within, that not fo much as any Mufcle, or

Bone; no, not even a Feather (£) is unartificially

made, mifplaced, redundant, or defective, in all the

feveral Families of this large Tribe ? But every

Thing is fo incomparably performed, fo nicely firted

up for Flight, as to furpafs even the Imitation of
the moll: ingenious Artificer among mortal rational

Beings.

O) VideB«*V. Chap. i. Note {ad).

(b) Dens non folitm Angelum, Qp Hominem, fed nee exigui &*
"contemptibilis animantls vifcera, nee Avis pennulam, nee Herb&fiof-
CMlum, nee Arboris folium^ fine fuarum partium convenientin dere-

Hquit* Aognftin. de Civ. Dei, 1. 5. c. iz.

BOOK
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BOOK VIII.

Of Inspects and Reptiles

&aKaEaw£BK2SSK2aassaKess5Bs^&aai

CHAP. I.

Of Infctfs in General.

| A VING difpatch'd that Part of the ani-

l mal World, which ufed to be accounted

the more perfect; thofe Animals (tiled lefs

perfect or imperfect, will next defervc a

Place in our Survey, becaufe when ftrictly enquired

into, we (hall rind them to be fo far from deferving

to be accounted mean and def'picable Parts of the

Creation, owing their Original and Production to

Putrefactions, &c. as fome have thought, that we
fhall rind them, I fay, noble, and moft admirable

Works of God. For, as the famous Natural Hifto-

rian, Pliny (a\ prefaceth his Treatife of InfeEls, to

prevent the Reproach of condescending (as might be

thought) to fo mean a Subject : /// great Bodies, faith

he, Nature had a large and eafy Shop to work upon cbje-

cuious Mutter ; whereas, in thefefo Jmall, and as it were

ho Bodies, what Foot/Up s uj Reofon, what Power, what

great

{a) In magnis fitfuidew ccrporibus, Qr-c. Plin. Nat. Hi ft. I. 1 1.

A a $ (6) UK
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great Perfeclion is there ? Of this having given an
Inftance or two of the exquisite Senfes, and curious

Make of fome Infe&s (b), he then goes on, We ad-

m.re, faith he, the turrigerous Shouldera of Elephants, the

lofty Necks and Crefis of others ; but, faith he, the Na-
ture of Things is never more compleat than in the leafi

Things. For whicn Reafon he intreats his Readers

(as I do mine) that becaufe they flighted many of the

Things themfehes which he took Notice of they would

not therefore ciifaainfully condemn his Accounts of them,

fince, faith he, in the Contemplation of Nature, nothing

ought to feem Superfluous.

Thus that eminent Naturalift hath made his

own, and my Excufe too; the Force and Verity

whereof will farther appear, by what I ftiall fay of

thefe Animals which (as defpicable as they have

been, or perhaps may be thought) we mall find as

exquifitely contrived, and curioully made for that

Place and Station they bear in the V/orld, as any

other Part of the Animal World. For if we conli-

der the innumerable Variety of their Species, the

prodigious Numbers oi Individuals, the Shape and
Make of their little Bodies, and every Part thereof,

(Jo) TJbi tot fenfus collocavlt in Culice ? Et funt alia diftu mi-

nora. Sed uhi Vifum in eo prx.tend.it : TJbi Gujlatum applicavit ?

JJH Odoratum infernit ? TJbi vero truculentam illam Sp portione

maximam vocem ingeneravit ? Qjici fuhtilitate Pennas adnexuii ?

pr&loyiaavit Pedum crura ? Difpofnit jejunam Caveam, uti Al-

vum ? Amdam Sanguinis, & potijfimum human':, Jitim, accen-

dit ? "Telum vero perfodiendo tergori, quo fpicuhliit ingenio ? At-

que ut in capaci, cum ccrni non pojjit exilitas, ita reciprocd gemi-

pavit arte-, ut fodiendo acuminatum pav'iter forbendoque ffiulofum

effet. Qua "Teredini ad perforanda Robora cum fono tefle dentes

affixit ? PotiJJimumcfue e ligno cibatum fecit : Sed turrigeros Ele-

phantorum miramur humeros, Taurorumque colla, & truces in

fublime jaBus, 'Tigrium rapinas, Leonum jubas, cum rerum natu-

fa nufquam xiagis qudm in minimis, tota Jit. Plin. ibid.

jheic
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their Motion, their Inftinfts, their regular Genera-

tion and Production ; and, to name no more, the

incomparable Beauty and Luitre of the Colours of

many or" them, what more admirable and more ma-

nii 1 Demonftration of the infinite Creator, than

cv this little contemned Branch ( t the Animal

V, .
- But let us cake a fhort View of Parti-

es.

P4DMBlNNMti*4flHQ* *& 3

CHAP. II.

Of the Shape and Structure of Infetis.

LE T us begin with the Shape and Fabrick of

their Bodies. Which although it be fomewhat

different from that of Birds, being particularly, for

the molt Part, not fo (harp before, to cut and make
way through the Air, yet is better adapted to their

Manner of Lire. For conlidering that there is little

Necefiky of long Flights, and that the Strength and
Activity of their Wings doth much furpafs the Re-
finance their Bodies meet with from the Air, there

was no great Occafion their Bodies fhould be fo

fliarpened before. But the Condition of their Food,

and the Manner of gathering it, together with the

great Neceiiity of accurate Vifion, by that admira-

ble Proviiion made for them by the reticulated Gar*

ma of their Eyes ; thefe Things, I fay, as they re-

quired a larger Room, fo were a good Occafion for

the Largenefs of the Head, and its Amplitude be-

fore. But for the reft of their Body, all is well

made, and nicely poifed for. their Flight, and every

other of their Occafions.

A a 4 And
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And as their Shape, fo the Fabrick and Make of
their Bodies is no lefs accurate, admirable, and lin-

gular ; not built throughout with Bones, and coverd
with Flefli and Skin, as in moft other Animals j

but cover 'd with a curious Mail of a middle Na-
ture (tf), ferving both as Skin and Bone too, for the

Shape, as well as Strength and Guard, of the Bo-
dy i and as it were on Purpofe to mew, That the

great Contriver of Nature is not bound up to one

Way only.

(#) Infe&a non uidentur Nervos habere, nee Cjfa, nee Spinas^

nee Cartilagnem, nee Vinguia, nee Carries, nee crujlam cjuidem fra-
gilem, ut qu&dam marina, nee qua jure dicatur Cutis : fed nedia

cujufdam inter omnia h&c nature corpus, Qpc. Plin. Nat
?

Hift,

1. 11. c. 4.

CHAP. III.

Of the Eyes and Antenna of Infetts.

TO this laft-mention'd Guard, we may add,

that farther Guard provided in the Eyes and
Antenna. The Strudure of the Eye, is, in all

Creatures, an admirable Piece of Mechanifm ; but

that obfervabje in the Eyes of Infects fo peculiar,

that it muft needs excite our Admiration : Fenced
with its own Hardnefs, yea, even its own accurate

Vifion, is a good Guard againft external Injuries

;

and its Cornea, or outward Coat, all over befet

with curious, tranfparent, lenticular (a) Inlets, en-

abling

(<0 The Cornea of Flies, Wafps, Qpc. are fo Common an

Ente.tainnunt vviih the Microfcope, that every Body knows
it is a curious Piece of Lattice-work. In which this is re.

markable,
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abling thofc Creatures to fee, (no doubt,) very ac-

curately every Way, without any Inter. al of Time
or Trouble to move the Eye towards Obje&s.

And as tor the other Part, the Antenna , or

Feelers, whatever their* Ufe may be in cleaning

the Eyes, or other fuch like £jfe j they are, in

all Probability, a good Guard to the Eyes and
Head, in their Walk and Flight, enabling them,

by the Scnfe ot Feeling, to dilcover fuch Annoy-
ances, which by their Proximity may perhaps

elcape the Reach of the Eyes and Sight (I/). Be-

sides

markable, that every Foramen is of a lenticular Nature ; fo

that we fee Objects through them topfey turvey, as through

fo many convex Glades : Yea, they become a fmall Telefcope,

when there is a due focal Diftance between them and the Lens

of the Microfcopc.

This lenticular Power of the Cornea, fupplies, (as I ima-

gine,) the Place of the Cryltalline, if no: of the vitreous

Humour too, there being neither, of thofe Humours that I

could ever find, (although for Truth Sake, I confels I have
not been fo diligent as I might in this Enquiry ;) but inftcad of

Humours and Tunicks, I imagine that every Lens of the Cornea,

hath a diftinft Branch of the Optic Nerve minillring to it, and

rendring it as fo many diftinct Eyes. So that as mod Animals

are binocular, Spiders for the molt Part oftonocular, and fome,

(as Mr. Willughby thought, Raii Hi
ft.

Infect, p. 12J Periocular ;

fo Flies, £pc. are multocular, having as many Fyes as there

are Perforations in their Come*. By which Means, as other

Creatures arc oblig'd to turn their > yes to Objects, thefe have

fome or other of their Fyes ready plac'd towards Objects near-

ly all round them : Thus particularly it is in the Dragon-Fly,

(.Libella,) the greateft Part of whole Head is poflefs'd by its

Eves: Which is of excellent Via to that predatious Infect,

foi the ready feeing and darting at fmall Flies all round it,

on which it preys.

(I) It is manifeft, that Infe£ls clean their Eyes with their

Foi e legs, as well as Antenna. And confideiing, that as they

walk along, they are perpetually feeling, and feaiching be-

foie them, with their Feelers, or Antenna ; therefore I am
apt to think, that befides wiping and cleaning the Fyes, the

Ufes here nam'd may be admitted. For a* tht ir Fyes are

immove-
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fides which, they are a curious Piece of Workman-
fhip, and in may, a very beautiful P.ece of (t) Gar-
niture to the Body.

immoveable, fo that no Time is requir'd for the turning their

Eyes to Objecls ; fo there is no Neceffity of the Retina., or

Optic Nerve being brought nigher unto, or fee farther oft from
the Cornea, (which would require Time,) as it is in other

Animals : But their Cornea and Optic Nerve, being always at

one and the fame l3iftance, are fitted only to fee diftantial

Objecls, but not fucli as are very nigh : Which Inconvenience

the Feelers obviate, left it fhould be prejudicial, in occafioning

the In feci: to run its Head againft any Thing.
And that this, rather than the wiping the Eyes, is the chief

Ufe of the Feelers, is farther roanifeft from the Antenna of
the Flefi Fly, and many other Infecls, which are fhort, and
ftrait, and incapable of being bent unto, or extended over the

Eyes: As alfo from others enormonfly long, fuch as thofe of

the Capricorni, or Goat-chafers, the Cadew-Fly, and divers others,

both Beetles and Flies.

(c) The lamellated Antenna of fome, the clavellated of o-

thcrs, the neatly articulated of others, the Feather'd and di-

vers other Forms of others, of the Scarab, Papilionaceous

Gnat, and other Kinds ; are furprizingly Beautiful, when
view'd through a Microfcope. And in fome, thofe Antenna

diftinguifh the Sexes : As in the Gnat kind, all thofe with

Tufts, Feathers, and Brufh-horns, are Males ; thofe with fhort,

(ingle ihafted Antenna, are Females.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Parts and Motion of Infeffs.

FROM the Head, pafs we to the Members,
concern'd in their Motion. And here we

have a copious Subject, if I was minded to expa-

tiate. I might take Notice of the admirable Me-
chanifm in thofe that creep i the curious Oars in

thofe
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thofe amphibious Infe&s that fwim and walk (</) ;

the incomparable Provifion made in the Feet or"

fuch as walk, or hang upon fmooth Surfaces {b) ;

the great Strength and Spring in the Legs of fuch

as leap (0 ; the itrong and well-made Feet and

Talons of fuch as dig 00 : And to name no more,

the admnabrc Faculty ot fuch as cannot fly, to

convey themfelves with Speed and Safety, by the

Help of their Webs (e), or iome other Artifice to

make

(*) All the Families of Hydrocanthari, Notonecfi, &c. have

their hindmoft Legs made very nicely, with eommodious Joynts

fl.it, and bridles on each Side towards the l:nd, ferving for

Oars to Swim ; and then, nearer the Body, are two ftirf Spikes,

to enable them to walk when Occafion is.

(b) I might here name divers Flics, and other Infects, who,
befides their lharp hook'd Nails, have alio skinny Palms to

their Feet, to enable them to (tick on Glafs, and other fmooth
Bodies, by Means of the Preflure of the Atmofpherc. But
becaufe the Example will illtrftrate another Work of Nature,
as well as this, I fhall chufe a lingular Piece of Mcchanifm,
in one of the largcft Sorts of Hydrocanthari, Of thefe large

ones there are two Sorts, one largert, all black, with Antenna
handfomely cmbofs'd at the Ends. The other fomewhat lefler,

hardly fo black, with capillary Antenna ; the Forehead,

Edges of the Vagina, and two Rings on the "Thorax, of a

tawny Colour. The Female hath Vagina prettily fnrrow'd,

the Male fmooth. But that which is molt to otir Pnrpofe in

this Male, is a Flap, or hollowilh Cap near the middle Joynt
of the Fore-legs ; which when clap'd on the Shoulders of the

Female in Coitu, (ticks firmly thereon : After the Manner as I

have feen Boys carry heavy Stones, with only a wet Piece of
Leather clap'd on the Top of the Stone.

(c) Thus Grafroppers and Crickets have brawny ftrongThighs,
with long, (lender, but ftrong Legs, which enable them to leap

with great Agility and Strength.

(d) I have wonder*d to fee with what great Qnickncfs,

Art and Strength, many Vefpa-Ichneim:ons, Wili-Bees
%

and

Beetles, perforate the harth
;

yea, even Wood it felf: But

the molt remarkable Animal in this Way, is the Mole Cricket)

in Book IV. Chap 1 ;. Note ( s ).

(e) I have with Pleafure often feen Spiders dart our their

Webc, and fail away by the Help thereof. For the Manner
of
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make their Bodies lighter than the Air (/): Thefe,

and a Multitude oi other fuch like Things as thefe, I

might

of which, fee Mr. Lowth. Abridg. Vol. z. p. 794. from Dr.

Lifter and Dr. Hulfe, who both claim'd the Dilcovery there-

of. And do both feem to have hit thereupon, without any
foreknowledge of what each other hath difcover'd, as is

faid in the lait cited Place, 2nd as I more particulaily find by

Mr. Ray's Phi/of. Letters, Printed Ann. 1718. ^.95, &c. By
which alfo I find the two ingenious Doctors were very modelr.

in their Claims, and very amicable in the Matter. In one of

Dr. Lifters to Mr. Ray, he thinks there is a fair Hint of the

Darting of Spiders in Arijlot. Rift. An. I. 9. c. 39. And in

Pliny, I. 11. c. z\. But for the-ir Sailing, that the Ancients

are lilent of, and he thinks it was feen firlt by him. And in

another Letter, Jan. 20, 1670. fpeaking of the Height Spi-

ders are able to fly, he faith, "The lafi O&ober, See. / took

Notice, that the Air was very full of Webs, I forthwith mounted

to the "Top of the highejl Steeple on the Minfter, [in York,] and

iculd thence difcern them yet exceeding high above me. Some

that fell, and were intangled upon the Pinacles, I took, and

found them to be Lupi ; which Kind feldom or never enter Houjes,

and cannot be juppos'd to have taken their Flight from the

Steeple.

(/) There arc, (I imagine,) divers Animals, as well as

Spiders, that have fome Way of Conveyance, as little known
to us, as that of Spiders formerly was. Thus the Squillul&

y

piilices ArborefcenteSi and microfcopical Animalcules of the liag-

nating Waters, fo numerous in them, as to difcolour fome-

times the Water, and make them look as if they were tin-

ged Red, Yellow or Green, or cover'd with a thick green

Scum ; all which is nothing but Animalcules of that Colour.

That thefe Creatures have fome Way of Conveyance, I

conclude ; becaufe moil ftagnating Waters are ftock'd with

rhem ; new Pits and Ponds, yea, Holes and Gutters on the

Tops of Houfes and Steeples. That they are not bred there

by asquivocal Generation, every ingenious, considering Phi-

lofopher will grant ; that they have not Legs for travelling

fo far, is manifeft from Infpe&ion 2 And therefore I am apt to

think, that they have fome Faculty of inflating their Bodies,

or darting out Webs, and making their Bodies buoyant, and

lighter than Air : or their Bodies, when dry, may be light-

er than Air, and fo they can fwim from Place to Place ; or

the Eggs of fuch as are oviparous, may be light enough to

float in the Air. But then the Viviparous, (as my late inge-

nious
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might, I fay, take Notice of, as great Evidences

of the infinite Creator's Wil'dom : But left I mould

hj too tedious, I will confine my Obfervations to

the Legs and Wings only. And thefe, at firft

View, we find to be incomparably fitted up for

their intended Sen ice, not to over-load the Body,

nor in the lead to retard it ; but to give it the molt

proper and convenient Motion. What, for Example,

can be better contrived, and made for this Service,

than the Wings ? Dillended and ftrengthen'd by the

tineft Bones, and thefe cover'd with the fineft and

lighted Membranes, fomc of them adorn'd with

neat and beautiful Feathers (g) ; and many of them

provided with the fineft Articulations, and Foldings,

tor the Wings to be withdrawn, and neatly laid up

in their Vagina, and Cafes, and again readily ex-

tended for Flight (/;).

And

nious Friend, Mr. Charles King, fhew'd mc the Pul'/ces nqit.tt.

nrboref. are; thefe (I fay,) can't be this Way accounted for.

The Caufe of t!icfe latter Suipicions was, that in the Summer
Mon:hs, I have fecn the Pulices arboref. and the green Scum on
the Waters, (.nothing but Animalcules, as I faid,) lie in a

Manner dry on the Surface of the Waters ; at which Time,
(as I have fhewn in Book IV. Chap. II. Note (?;),) thofe Ani-
malcules copulate ; and perhaps, they may at the fame Time
change their Quarters, and feek out new Habitations for their

numerous OhNpring, as well as thcmfelves.

(g) It is well known to all Perfons any way converfanf in

microfcopical Obfervations, that thefe elegant Colours of
Moths, and Butterflies, are owing to neat and well-made Fea-

thers, let with grear Curiofity and iixactnefs in Rows, and
good Order.

(b) All that have Elytra, Scarabs (who have whole Eh-
tra, or reaching to the Podex, or the 'H/UMvAfiafrpo/, fuch
as Earzvigs, and Staphilini of all Sorts, do, by a very curi-

ous Mechanifm, extend and withdraw their membranaceous
Wings, (wherewith they chiefly fly ;) and it is very pretty

to fee them prepare themfelvcs for Plight, by thrniling out,

and unfolding their Wings ; and again withdraw thofe JoyntS,

and neatly fold io the Membranes, to be laid up fafilv in

their
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And then for the Poifing of the Body, and keep-

ing it upright, and fteady in Flight, it is an admi-
rable Artirice and Provifion for this Purpofe ; in

fome, by four Wings (*) ; and in fnch as have but
two, by Pointels, and Poifes placed under the

Wings, on each Side the Body.

And laftly, It is an amazing Thing to reflect

upon the furprizmg Minutenefs, Art, and Curio-

fity of the (&) Joynts, the Mi.fcles, the Tendons,

the Nerves, neceilary to perform all the Motions
of the Legs, the Wings, and every other Part. I

have already mention'd this in the larger Animals

;

but to coniider, that all thefe Things concur in

minute Animals, even in the fmaiieft Mite, yea,

the

their Elytra or Cafes. For which Service the Bones are well

plac'd, and the Joynts miniftring thereunto are accurately con-

triv'd, for the molt compendious, and commodious folding up

the Wings.

(i) For the keeping the Body fteady and upright in Flights

it generally holds true, (if I miftake not,) that all bipennated

Infects have Poifes joyn'd to the Body, under the hinder Part of

their Wings ; but fuch as have four Wings, or Wings with

Elytra, none. If one of the Poifes, or one of the lefler

auxiliary Wings be cut off, the Infect will fly as if one Side

overbalanc'd the other, until it fallech on the Ground ; fo if

both be cut off, they will fly aukwardly, and unfteadily, ma-

nifefting the Defeft of fome very neceiTary Part.. Thefe Poifes,

or Pointells, are, for the moft Part, little Balls, fet at the Top
of a (lender Stalk, which they can move every Way at Plea-

fure. In fome they ftand alone, in others, (as in the whole

Flefo-Fly Tribe,) they have little Covers or Shields, under which

they lie and move. The Ufe, no doubt, of thefe Poifes,

and fecondary lelTer Wings, is. to poife the Body, and to

obviate all the Vacillations thereof in Flight ; feeing to the

Infeft, as the long Pole, laden at the Ends with Lead, doth

the Ropedancer.

(k) As all the Parts of Animals are mov'd by the Help of
thefe ; fo there is no doubt but the minuteft Animals have
fuch like Parts : But the Mufcles and Tendons of fome of
the larger Infe&s, and fome of the lelTer too, may be feen with

a Microfcope.

(0 The
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the Animalcule?, thar, (without good Micrcfcopes,)

efcape o..r Sight ; to confider, I fay, that th

minuteif. Animals have all the Joytus, Bones, Muf-
cks, Tendons and Nerves neceUary to that brisk

ana fwirt Motion that many of them have, is fo

ftupendious a Piece of curious Art (/), as plainly

manifefteth the Power and V/ifdom ot the infinite

Contriver of thofe inimitable Fineries Bnt having

nam'u thofe minute Animals, Why fhould I men-
tion only any one Part or their Bodies, when we
have, in that little Ccmpafs, a whole and complcat

B dy, as exquifitely form'd, and, (as far as our

Scrutiny can po.libly reach,) as neatly adorn'd, as

the iargcil Animal ? Let us confider, that there we
have Eyes, a Brain, a Mouth, a Stomach, En-

trails

(/) The minute Curiofuies, and inimitable Fineries, ob-
fci vable in thole Idler Animals, in which our be ft MicrofcoPCa
difcovcr no Botch, no rude ill-made Work, (contrary to what
is in all artificial Works of Man,) Do they not far more dc-

fervc our Admiration, than thofe celebrated Pieces of humane
Art ? Such as the Cup made of a Pepper-Corn, by 0/tvaIJ

Nerlinger, that held 1200 Ivory Cups, all gilt on the l.dgci,

and having each of them a Foot, and yet affording Room for

400 more, in the Ephem. Germ. T. 1. Addend, ad Obf. 15.

Such aifo was Phaeton in a Ring, which Galen thus reflects

upon, when he fpeaks of the Art and Wifdom of the Maker
ot Animals, particularly fuch as are fmall, Quatito

t
faith he,

ipfum minus fuerit, tanto majorem admirationem tlbi excitabit ;

quod declarant Opifices cum in corporibus parvis aliquid infculp.xnt :

etijus penerit ejl quod nuper qaidant in Annult Pbactonta qua-

tuor equis invcElun fculpftt. Omnes enim tqui )>-<tnum, or, &»
dentes anteriores habebant, GfV. And then having taken No-
tice, that the Legs were no bigger than thofe of a Gnat, he
(hews that their Make did not come up to thofe of the Gnat ;

as alfo, faith he, Major adl.'uc alia qu&dam rjTc itdctur art is t]us%

qui pulicem condidit, Vis atque Sapientia, qr.cd, Qpc. Cut Igitut

Ars tanta in tarn abjeftis animalibus appareat, quantum
ejus Vim ac Sapientiam in pr<c(la?itieribus inejfe putabimus ?

Galen.de \Ji\ Parr. 1. 17. c. 1. fin.

(«) It
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trails, and every ocher Part of an animal Body, as

well as Legs and Feet ; and that all thofe Parts

have each or them their neceflary Apparatus of

Nerves, of various Mufcles, and every other Part

that other Infects have ; and that all is covered and
guarded with a well-made Tegument, befet with

Bridles, adorn'd with neat Imbrications, and ma-
ny other Fineries. And laftly, Let us confider in

how little Compafs all Art and Curiofity may lie,

even in a Body many Times lefs than a fmall Grain
of Sand (m) ; fo that the leait Drop of Water can

contain many of them, and afford them alfo fuffici-

ent Room to dance and Irisk about in (n).

Having furvey'd as many of the Parts of Infects

as I care to take Notice of ; I fllall in the next

Place fay fomewhat of their State, and Circum~

fiances of Life. And here I (hall take Notice only

of two Things, which have been only hinted at

before ; but will deferve more particular Confidera-

tion here, as being Acts of a wonderful Inftinct

;

namely, Their Security of themfelves againft Win-
ter i and their fpecial Care of preferving their Spe-

cies.

(rri) It will in fome Meafure appear, how wonderfully mi-

nute fome microfcopical Animalcules are, by what follows in

the next Note. But becaufe more particular Examples would
be end lefs, I fhall refer to the Obfervations of Mr. Leuiven-

hoecky and others, in the Thllof. "Tranf. and elfewhere.

(») It is almoft impoflible, by Reafon of their perpetual

Motion, and changing Places, to count the Number of the

Animalcules, in only a Drop of the green Scum upon Water ;

but I guefs I have fometimes fecn not fewer than ioo frisking

about in a Drop no bigger than a Pin's Head. Bui in fuch a

Diop of Pepper-water, a far greater Number ; thefe being

much lefs than thofe.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

The Sagacity of Infefts to fecure themfehes

againft Winter.

I
T is an extraordinary Act of Inftinct and Saga-

city, obfervable in the Generality ot the Inie&-

Tribe, that they all take Care to fecure thcmielves,

and provide againft the Neceffities of Winter. That

when the Diftrefles of Cold and Wet force them, they

Ihould retire to warm and dry Places ot Safety, is

not ftrange ; but it is a prodigious Act of the infi-

nite Confeiracor's Care, to enable fome to live in a

different Kind of Jnfect-State ; others to live, as

without Action, fo without Food; and others that

ad and eat, to lay up in Summer fufficient Provifi-

ons againft the approaching Winter. Some, I fay,

live in a diticrent State ; for having fufficiently led,

nourifhed, and bred up themfelves to the Perfection

of their Vermicular, Nynipha-State, in the Summer-

Months, they then retire to Places of Safety, and

there throw oft' their Nympba, and put on their Au-

relia or Chryfalis-State for all the Winter, in which

there are no Occafions for Food. This is the con-

flant Method of many Families of the Infeft-Tnbc

«
Bur

00 It would becndlefs to enter into Particulars here, be-

caule all the FapWortacnus, Flefb and IhwumonUy tribe*

and all others ih t undergo the Nymph* and Akrella-Stitc,

between that of the ligg and Mature-&uc, (whi-.li arc very

numerous) appertain to this Note. For a Sample ncrctore

only, I (hall take what Com.- may think a mean one but it

eontidered. deferves our Admiration, and that is the oaga-
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But there are others, and feme of them in their

raoft perfect Scate too, that are able to fubfut in a

kind of Torpicude, or Sleeping State, without any
Food at all ; by Reafon as there is no Action, fo no
Wade of Body, no Expence of Spirits, and therefore

no need of Food (£).

But for others that move and ad, and need

Food, it is a prodigious Inilinft and Forelight the

Creator hath imprinted on them, to lay up fuffici-

ent Food in Summer for the Winter's (c) NeCvj fii-
ties

city of the White Butter-fly Caterpillar, which having fed it

felf its due Time, then retires to Places of Security. I have

feen great Trains of them creeping up the Walls and Ports of

the next Houfes, where, with the Help of fome Cobweb ike

Filaments, they hang themfelves to the Cielings, and other

commodious Places, and then become AurelU ; in which State

and Places they hang fecure from Wet and Cold, till the

Spring, and warmer Months, when they are tranfmuted into

Butter-flies.

(6) I fhall not name any of the particular Species of In-

fects which live in this State, becauie they are veiy nume-
rous, but only Remark two Things obfervable in their Saga-

city in this Matter : r. That thi.y are not driven by Strefs of

Weather to their Retirement, but feem as naturally to betake

themfelves thereto, as other Animals do to Reft and Sleep.

For before the Approach of coid Weather, towards the Hnd
of Summer, we may fee fome Kinds of them flocking toge-

ther, in great Numbers, within Doors (as Swallow* do a little

before they Leave us) as if they were making ready for their

Winter's Reft. 2. That every Species betakes it felf to a
proper convenient Receptacle ; fome under the Waters to

the Bottoms of Ponds ; fome under the Earth, below the

Frofts ; fome under Timber, Stone, Qpc. lyiug on the Ground ;

fome into hollow Trees, or under the Bark, or in the

Wood ; fome into warm and dry Places ; and fome into dry

alone.

0) There are not many Kinds that thus provide their

Food before- hand. The moll remarkable, are the Ant and
the Bee ; concerning the hrft of which. Ongen hath this Re-,

mark, <viz.. De folertia Formicarum, venture hyemi mature prof-

firjentium, Jtbique invieem fub onere fejfis fuccurtent'mm ', quod-

1**
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tics and Occasions. And it is very pretty to ice

with what unwearied Diligence all Hands an. at

work lor that Purpofe, ail the wanner Months.

Ot tins the Hoiy Scripture it Gd£ gi an hi-

ila.ice in the Ant, calling that Litrle Animal ex-

ceeding wifet Prov. x.\x. 24. And the Reaion if,

ver. 2j. The Ants ore a People not fi

fare their Mat in the Summer. And there tore ^lo-

mon (ends the Sluggard to this little contemptible

Creature, to learn V/ifdom, Forclight, Care and

Diligence, Prov. vi. 6, 7, 8. Go to the Ant, thou

Sluggard, confider her Ways, ami be wife : "which

ving no Guide, Overfeer, or Ruler, providetb

Meat in the Summer, and gathereth her Food in the

Harveft.

To this Scriptural Example, give me leave to

anticipate, and fubjoin an Observation ot the '.. r-

ther great VVilliom of this little Creature ; and

that is their iinparallelied ETopyvj, their Tendemefs,

Sagacity) and Diligence about their Young (</).

'Tis

que frt<*et arrofas conduct, tie turftss enafcantur, fed per annum
alin-erto Jint, non tatiocinationem Formicarum in i.inni dehemut

credere, fed aJtftam mattem Natur.t.n bruta quoque fie crnan-

tem, at eti.im mininis addat fua auttdam ingenia. Ofig- conta

Celf. L.4.

But as foi W> nets, Bumble-bees, and other Wild-bees,

Vefptc lebneu ions a others that carrjf in Materials tor

Nclrs and Fo \! ; tin's is only for c'ie Service < f the) Genera-

tion, for hatching t!n-ir 1 ggs, and nooiifhing their Yi 1 ng, not

for Supplies in Winter ;l ' urd9

"Winter, and retire t living (I conceive) with-*

out Food all that Time.
(d) Hos vermiculos [Formicarttm O a xw\'\e> vocarcs] 'mere*

dl'ili S'ofyif' & cuti 'ucant, fttmmamque d.,nt ope-

rant, ne vel tantillum, (jitcJ fpeclet eorum vermicuhrum edu-

catujiem atcjue nutrit'n ittant : ' >' fere femper

eofdem ore circttmportatrt feemm, ne rll.i edi ttdet Injuria. In

Vivfeo v.to rwmnllas ijii.is veneris for/?, i. as, litro ten a replcto,

b b a (epcla-
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' Tis very diverting, as well as admirable to fee,

with what Affection and Care they carry about

their Young in their Mouths, how they expofe

themfelves to the greateit Dangers, rather than

leave their Young expofed or rcriaken ; now they

remove them from Place to Place in their little

Hills, fometimes to this Pdrt, fomecimes to that,

for the Benefit ot convenient Warmth, and pro-

per Moiilure ; and then again withdraw, and guard

them againit Rain and Cold. Now that this great

Williom which the Scriptures attribute unto, and is

difcernible in this little Animal, is owing only to

the Inflinct, or Infuiions of the great Conierva-

tor

eondufas cum Vermlculis ijlis adfervabam : ibi non fine jucundi-

tate fpetlabam, quo terra fieret in fuperficie Jiccior, eo profundus

Formicas cum fcetibus fuis prorepere : cum vero aquam adfunde-

rem> vifu mir'tjicum erat, quanto affeclu, quanta foli itudine^

quanta "L7&$yy omnern in eo collacarent cperam, ut {actus fuos

ficciore & tuto loco reponerent. Sdpiks vidi, cum aliquot die-

bus aqua caru/Jfent, atque cum affufo tantillo aqu& terram Mam
humeBarem, e vefiigio a Formicis foetus fuos eo loci fuijfe allatos t

quos ibi dijlincle confpicie'oam moveri atque fugere humorem. Mul-
toties fui conatus, ut eos Vermiculos ipfe educarem, at femper co-

liatum fefcllit eventus : veque ipfas Formicarum Nymphas ali-

mentijam non indigas unquam fine ipfis formicis potui fotu arti-

ficiali excluders. J. Swammerd. Epilog, ad Kill. Infect, pag.

Su Edward King
y
who was very curious in examining the

Generation of Ants, obferves their great Care and Diligence,

I. About their Sperm, or true Eggs, which is a fine white

Subftance, Jilce Sugar, which they diligently gather together

into a Heap, when Scattered ; and on which they lie in Multi-

tudes, (I fuppofe, by way of Incubation.) z. I have obfer-

ved, faith he, in Summer, that in the Morning they bring tip

thofe of their Young(caH'd Ant-Eggs) towards the Top of the

Bank : So that you may from 10 in the Morning, until 5 or 6
Afternoon, find them near the Top for the mo ft Part on

the South-fide the Bank. But towards 7 or S at Night, if it

be cool, or likely to rain, you may dig a Foot deep before you
can find them. Philof. li-anf. N° 23. or Mr. Loivthorp's Abridg,

V. 2. p. 7, and 0.

00 The
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tor of the World, is evident, became either this

V lfucm, Thought, ami Forecaft, is an Act ot the

Animal it felf, ot of fomc other Being tliat hath

V ifdom. But die Animal being irrational, 'tis im-
poilibic ic can be its own Act, but muft be derived,

or received from fome wife Being. And who? What
can t iat be, but the infinite Lord, Confervator and
Governor of all the World ?

CHAP. VI.

Of the Care of Injefts about their Young.

THE other notable Inftind I am to treat of, is

the pec. liar Art and Care of the Infect-Tribe,

about the Prefervation of their Species. Here I

might fpeak of many Things, but I have occafional-

ly mentioned divers of them before, under fome cr

other of the General Heads, and therefore (hall fix

only upon two Things relating to their Special Art

and Care about the Production (a) of their Young,

which have not been [0 particularly fpoken to as

they deferve.

One Thing is their lingular Providence for their

Young, in making or finding out fuch proper Re-
ceptacles and Places for their Eggs and Seed, as

that they may receive the Advantage of a fuffici-

ent

(a) The Doctrine of ./Equivocal Generation, is at this Da/
fo fufficiently exploded by all learned Philofophers, that I

fhall not enter the Difpute, but take it for granted, that all

Animals fprinjj; from other Parent-Animals. If the Reader
hath any Doubt abotit it I refei him to Seigneur Redi de Gen.

Irtfeft. and Mr. Ray's Wifdom of God, &c. p. 344. See alio be-

fore, Book IV. Chap. 15. Note {.1 .

B b 2 (6) It
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ent Iricubatioo, and that the Young, when pro-

duced, may have the Benefit ol proper and fuffi-

cient Food for their Nurture and Education, tiil

they rue able to fhirt tor themfeives. It is admira-
ble to fee with what Diligence and Care th; feve-

ral Species o-i Infects lay up their Eggs, or Speim,

in their feveral proper Places; not "ail in the \V~a-

ters, in Wood, or on Vegetables ; but thofe whofe
Subfiftence is in the Waters (b) , in the Water ;

thofe to whom Flefh is a proper Food, in Flefli (c)>

thofe

(6) It would be Endlefs to fpecify the various Species of In-

feQs, that have their Generation in ripe Waters. And there-

fore I {hall only obferve of them, i. That their P-ggs are al-

ways laid up with great Care, and in good Order. And alfo,

a. Where proper and fufficient Food is. 5. That in their

Nympba-Stzte in the Waters, they have Parts proper for Food
and Motion ; and in many, or moll of them, very different

from what they have in their Mature State, a manifeft Argu-
ment of the Creators Wifdom and Providence. For an In-

ftanee, fee Note (*).

(c) As Seigneur Redl was one of the firft that made it his

Bufinefs to difcard Anomalous Generation, fo he tried more
Expeiiments relating to the Vermination of Serpents, Fleih,

Fifli, putrified Vegetables ; and in fhort, whatever was com-
monly known to be the Ntirf ry of Maggots, more, I fay, pro-

bably, than a.sy one hath done fince. And in all his Obferva-

tions, he conftantly found the Maggots to turn to Aurelia, and
thefe into Flies. But then, faith he, Da! itare ccep'h utriim >;ne

hoc vermium in came genus, ex folo Mufcarum fen.-ihe y an ex ipjis

putrefaclis carnibns orirctur, tantoque magis confrmabar in hoc

meo dubio, quanta in omnibus generationibus f&pius videram y

in earnings, antequam verminare inciperent, refedijfe ejufdem fpe~

ciei Mufcas, enjus propago pojiea nafcebatur. Upon this he tells

us, he put Fi!h, Fleih, &-c. into Pots, which he covered clofe

from the Flies with Paper, and afccrwaids (for the free Air-

lake) with Lawn, whilit other Pots were left open, with fuch

like Fleih, cfc. in them ; that the Flies were very eager to

get into the covered Pots ; and that they produced not one
Maggot, when the open ones had many. Fr. Redi de Genet*

I rfeci.

Among
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thofe to whom the Fruits (d) or Leaves of Vege-
tables

Among the Infects that come from the Maggots he mentions,

he ;anus Ctdices. Now f om the moll critical Obfervations I

have m. d ei obferved any Sort of Gnat to come from

putrified Flefh, Vegetables, or any other Thing he taxeth

them with. So that either he means by Culex, iome Fly that

Ave call r.ot by the Name of Gn.it \ or elfe their Gt.ats in /m/>,

vary in their Generation from ours in England. For among

above thirty, near forty, diftinct Species of G***'that I have

obferved about the Place where 1 live, I never found any to

lay their 1 ggs in 1 lefll, Fiih, &>c. but the k.rgefl Sort, called

by Aldrovand, Calicos maxim* ; by Swammerdam, TtpuU terref-

tres. lay their Eggs in Meadows, Qf*c. under the Grafs
;
one of

the larger middle Sort, in dead Beer, Yell, 8*. King on the

Tops, or in the Leaks of Beer-Barrels, &c. and all the reft (as

far as ever I have obferved) lay and hatch in the Waters, as in

Note (r).

The Generation of the Second of thefe being akin to iome

of the foregoing Inftances, and a little out of the Way, may

deferve a Place here. This Gnat lays its Fggs commonly in

dead Beer, fifV. as I faid, and probably in Vinegar, and other

fqcb Liquors. Some Time after which, the Maggots are fo

numerous, that the whole Liquor ftirreth as if it was alive ;

being full of Maggots, fome larger, fomc fmallcr ;
the larger

are the OtF-fp.ing of our Gnat, the fmallcr, of a fmall dark-

coloured Ply, tending to reddifh ;
frequent in Cdla s, nd

fetch obfcu.re Places. All thefe Maggots turn to Amelia, the

laigci of which, of a Tan-Colour, turn to our Gnat. This

Gnat is of the unarmed Kind, having no Spear in its Mouth.

Its Head is larger than of the common Gnats, a longer Neck,

fhort-jointed Antenna, fpotted Wings, reaching beyond itsflen-

der Alius , it is throughout of a brown Colour, tending to

red, especially in the Female : The chief Difference between

the Male and Female, is (as in other Gnats, yea, moll Inl

the Male is lets than the Female, and hath a (tenderer Belly,

and its Podcx not fo lliarp as the Female's is.

(<0 The Ideas that infeff Pants, are either of the Lhneu-

men Fly Kind, or TbaUru. Plumbs, Peafe. Nats, &c. produce

fome or other Ichneumon-Fly. That generated in the Vlumb is

black, of a middle Siy.e, its Body near three tenth or an Inch

long, its Tail not much lefs, confiding of three Bn files,

wherewith it conveys its Eggs into Frmts: Irs Ante*?*, or

Horns, long, (lender, recurved ; its Belly longiin, taper! ig

Bb4 fmi11
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tables are Food, are accordingly repofited, feme in

this Fi --it, fome on this Tree (?), fome on that

Piant (/), fome on another, and another ; but con-

ftantly

fmall towards the "Thorax ; Legs reddifh ; Wir.gs membrana-
ceous, rhin and rranfparent, in Number 4, which is one Cha-
racleriftick of the ichneuman-Fly

.

The Peafe Ichneumon-Fly, is very fmall, Wings large, reach-

ing beyond the Podex ; Antenna long ; Alvus fhort, fhaped
like an Heart, with the Point towards the Anus ; it walketh
and flieth flowly. No Tail appears as in the former ; but they

have one lieth hidden under the Belly, which they can at

Pleafure bend back to pierce Peafe when they are young and
tender, and other Things alfo, as I have Reafon to fufpe£t>

having met with this (as indeed the former two) in divers Ve-
getables.

Pears and Apples I could never difcover any Thing to breed

in, but only the lefler PhaUna, about four-tenths of an Inch

long, whitifh underneath
;

greyifh-brown above ( dapplecl

with brown Spots, inclining to a dirty Red) all but about 9,

third Part at the tnd of the Wings, which is not grey, but

brown, elegantly itiiped with wavey Lines, of a Gold Colour,

£S if gilt ; its Head is fmall, with a Tuft of whitifh-brown in

the Forehead ; Antenna fmooth, moderately long. The Au~
relia of this Moth is fmall, of a yellowifh Brown. I know
not what Time they require for their Generation out of Boxes ;

but thpfe 1 laid up in Augujl, did not become Moths before

June following.

(e" There are many of the PhaUna, and Ichneumon Fly

Tribes, that have their Generation on the Leaves, or other

Parts of Trees and Shrubs, too many to be here reckoned up.

The Oak hath many very beautiful PhaUna, bred in its con-

volved Leaves, white, green, yellow, brown fpotted prettily,

and nearly dappled, and many more befides ; and its Buds af-

ford a Place for Cafes, and bails of various Sorts, as fhall be
fhewn hereafter ; its Leaves expanded, minifier to the Germi-
nation of globular, and other fphccroidal Balls, and flat "Thecq,

fome like Hats, fome like Buttons excavated in the Middle ;

and divers others fuch like Rcpofitories, ail belonging to the

lchneun:&n-Fly Kind. And not only the Oak, but the Maph
alfo, the White-Thorn, the Briar, Privet, and indeed almoii

every Tree and Shrub.

(/) And as Trees and Shrubs, fo Plants have their pecu-

liar Jnfe&s, The White-Butterfly lays its voracious Off-

fpring
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fhntly the fame Family on the fame Tree or Plant,
the moil agreable to that Family. And as for o-
thers that require a conftant and greater Dc
of Warmth, they are accordingly provided by the
Parent Animal with fwme Place in or about c e

Body of other Animals ; fomc in the Feathers of
Birds Q); fome in the Hair of Beafls (k)> fomc

in

fpring on Cabbage-Leaves ; a very beautiful reddifh occllatcd

one, its no lef's voracious black Otf"fpring of an horrid Al
on the Leaves of Nettles ; as alio doth a very beautiful, fmall,

greenifll Ichneumon Fly, in Cales on the Leaves of the lame
Plant; And to name no more (becaufe it would be end lefs)

the bi Ragwort-Moth, whole upper Wings arc brown,
eleganrly fpotted with red,and under Wings edged with brown;
thefe, I lay, provide for their golden ring'd Eruc<c upon the

Rag wort-PIant.

ig) Many, if not mod Sorts of Birds, are infefted with a
diltincl: Kind of Lice, very different from one another in

Shape, Size, cjFc For Figures and Descriptions of them, I

fhall refer to Signieur Redi of Infects. Sec alio Moufet. I. z.

c. 2.3. Thefe Lice lay their Nits among the Feathers of the

refpe&ive Birds, where they are hatched and nourifhed ; and
as Ariflotle faith, would deftroy the Birds, particularly Phea-

fants, if they did not duft their Feathers, Loco infr. citat.

(h) And as Birds, fo the feveral Sorts of Beads have rhcir

peculiar Sorts of Lice ; all diltinct from the two Sorts inferr-

ing Man : Only the Afs, they fay, is free, becaufe our Saviour

rode upon one, as fome think ; but I prclume it is rather

from the Paifage in Pliny, /. II. e- 33. or rather Arifl. Hifi.

Animal. I, 3. c. 31. who laith, Quibui pilus ej}, von carent

ecdem [Pcdiculoj excepto Afino, qui von Pedicuh taKtitm, ie-

rum etiam Redivio immunis efl. And a little before, fpeaking

of thofe in Men, he (hews \%hat Constitutions are molt fubject

to them, and inftanceth in Airman the Poet, and Pier,

Syrius that died of the Pthiriafis, or Lowfy Difeafe. Por

which foul Diltemper, if Medicines arc deured, Moufet de

InfeB, p. -61. may be confultcd. Who in the fame Page
harh this Oblervation, Animad-uerterunt roflrates ub't

/fores infulas a tergo niufuerinf, Ped'tcuht confejltm opines

t'abefcerez otque ub't eas reviferint, iterum ivnumeros alios ttbi(6

oriri. Which Oblervation is confirmed by Dr. Stubs. Vid.

Louth. Abridg. V. 3. p- 5)3. And many Seamen have told me.

the fame,

(0 Fifties,
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in the very Scales of Fifhes (/'); fome in the

Ncfe (k) ; fome in the .Fiefh (/); yea, fome in

the

(i) Fifhes, one would think, fhonld be free from Lice, by
Reafon they live in the Waters, and are perpetually moving

in, and bruihing through them ; but yet they have their Sorts

too.

Befides which, I have frequently found great Numbers of

long 11jnder Worms in the itornachs, and otner Parts of Fifh,

paiticularly Codffo, efpecially fuch as are poor ; which Worms
have work'd thcmfelves deeply into the Coats and Flefh, fo

that they could not eauly be gotten out : So Ar'iftotle faith of

fome Fiihes, Ballero & 'Tilloni Lunibricus ennafchur, qui debi-

litate &c Chalris vifij inftjlatur dao, ut Pedituli fub Branchiis

inmiti quam multi Interimant. Hill. An. L. 8. c. -O.

(it) Of Infers bred in the Nofe of Animals, thofe in the

Noifrils of Sheep are remarkable. I have my felf taken out

not fewer at a Time Ehan twenty or thirty rough Maggots,

lying among the ~Lxmin<z of the Noftrils. But 1 could never

hatch any of them, and fo know not what Animal they pro-

ceed from : But I have no great doubt, they are of the Ich-

neumon-Fly Kind ; and not improbably of that with a long

Tail, cali'd JTrifeta, whofe three Briftles feem very commo-
dious for conveying its Eggs into deep Places.

I have alio (een a rough whirifh Maggot, above two Inches

within the Intejllnum retfum of Horfes, firmly adhering there-

to, that the hard Dung did not rub oft. I never could bring

them to Perfection, but fufpeft the Side-Fly proceeds from

it.

(/) In the Backs of Cows, in the Summer-Months, there are

Maggots generated, which in EJfex we call Wornlls ; which are

fivft only afmall Knot in the Skin ; and I luppofe no other

than an Fgg laid there by fome InfeS. By Degrees thefe

Knots grow bigger, and contain in them a Maggot lying in a

purulent Matter : They grow to be as large as the End or one's

Finger, and may be fqueez'd oat at a Hole they have always

open : They are round and rough, and of a dirty White. With
my utmolt Endeavour and Vigilance, I could never difcover

the Animal they turn into ; but as they are fomewhat like, fo

may be the fame as thofe in the Note before.

in Terjid there are very long flendcr Worms, bred in the

Legs, and other Parts of Men's Bodies, 6 or 7 Yards long.

la
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the very Bowels (w) ; and inmoft Recedes of

the

In Philof.'Tranf. Mr Dfwf. and Mr. Lewis, relate divers Ex-
amples of Worths taken out of the Tongue, Gum's, Nofe. and
Other Parts, by a Woman at Leicejier, which they were hye-
wu.elks '>f. Thefe, and divers others incntion'd in the Tr.xnf-

aftions, may be lecn together in Mr. Lvtvthorp'% Abridc. Vol. 3.

7.132.
Narrat miki vir fide dignus Cafp. Wendlandt fe

in Polo.i.l, puero cuidam ruflico duorum annorum, Vermiculmu
album f palpebral extraxijfe, magnitudinis Erucx.

Si>)iilem fere hulc cafum mihi [Schuhrio] & D. Segero narravlt

hocy Atmo 1676. chirurgus nojler Ant. Statlender, qui cuidam

puero, ex Jure, extraxit Vermicttlum talem, quills in n;

avcilawis perforatis latitare folet, fed p.xulo majorem, colons ah
hiffimi ; ttlteti mhoves 5 ejufdem generis fimilitet ex Aure : Om-
nes aliquot horas fupervixerurt — vermicules adbttc vhentes

orulis noftr'/s vidimus. J phem. Germ. T. 2. Obi". 24. ubi Ver-

miculi Icon. Many other Inftances may be met with in the

fame Tome. Obf. 147, 14S 154.

The Worms in Deer are mention*d ofcen among ancient

Writers. Ariflotle faith. IxB^Ki; fxtvro: xci-.req e%ae-iv, tv tv\

n£$uK>j X$*ra4\ &c. 'They [Defer] all hate live Worms in their

Heads : bred under the Tongue, in a Cavity near the Vertebra,

en which the Head is plac'd ; their Size not lefs than of the largefi

JAaggots ; they are bred all together, in number about twenty.

Ariitot. Hift Animal. 1. 2. c. 15.

To thefe Hxamplcs may be added the Generation of the

Ichneumon-Fly in the Bodies of Caterpillars, and other Nym-
ph* of Infecls. In many of which, that I have laid tip to

be hatch'd in Boxes, inftcad of Papilics, ccc. as I expected,

I have found a great Number of Imall Ichneumon-Flies, w-hofo

Parent-Animal had wounded thefe Uympbd, and darted its

I-.ggs into them, and fo made them the Fofter-Mother of
its Young. More Particulars of this Way of Generation may
be feen in the great Mr. Yfillughby* Observations in Pf.ihf.

"Tranf. N° 76. But concerning the farther Generation or" this

Infect, I have taken Notice of other Particulars in other Places

of thefe Notes.

{»i) The Animals ordinarily bred in the Stomach ard
Guts, are the three Sorts of Worm.; call'd Lati, 'Tcretes, ai 1

Afcariies ; concerning which, it would be irkfome to ipcalc

in Particular, and therefore 1 jlial 1 refer to A'ou'et, I. z. c. 51,

32, 33. Dr. Tvfon's Anatomy of them in Mr. I. :.

V. 3. p. J 2 1. Seigneur Redi * Qbfi and Others that have written

of them,

And
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the Bodies of Man and other Creatures (»J) :

And as ror others to whom none of thefe Methods
are

And not only Worms, but other Creatures alfo are faid to

be found in the Stomach ; Instances of which are fo innume-

rable, that I {hall only feleft a few related by Perfons of the

belt Credit. And hi ft of all, by fome of our own Country-

men. Dr. LiJIer, (whofe Credit and Judgment will hardly

be queftion'd,) gives an Account of true Caterpillars, vomited

up by a Boy of nine Ycitrs old ; and another odd Animal by

a poor Man. Mr. Jeffop, (another very judicious, curious

and ingenious Gentleman) faw Hexapods vomited up by a Girl ;

-which Hexapods liv'd and fed for five Weeks. See Lowth. ib.

M35-
And to Foreigners, it is a very ftrange Story, (but atteftcd

by Perfons of great Repute,) of Catharina Geileria, that dy'd

in Feb. 1662, in the Hofpital of Altenburg, in Germany, who
for twenty Years voided by Vomit and Stool, Toads and

Lizzards, &c. Epbemer. Germ. T. 1. Obf. 103. Sec alfo the

109th Observation of a K-itcen bred in the Stomach, and vo-

mited up ; of Whelps alfo, and other Animals, bred in like

Manner. But I fear a Stretch of Fancy might help in fome

of thole laft Inftanccs, in thofe Days when fponraneous Ge-
neration was held, when the Philosophers feem to have more
flightly examined fitch Appearances than now they do. But

for the breeding of Frogs or Toads, or Lacerta Aquatic* in the

Stomach, when their Spawn happencth to be drank, there is

a Story in the fecond Tome of the Ephem. Germ. Obf. 56.

that favours it, viz- In the Year 1667, a Butcher'J Man going

to buy fome Lambs in the Springy being thirfly, drank greedily of

fome (landing Water, which a while after, cans'd great Tains in

his Stomach, which grew worfe and worfe, and ended in dangerous

Symptoms. At lafl he thoughtfomewhat was alive in his Stomachy

and after thajt, vomited up three live Toads ; and fo recover d his

fermer Health.

Such another Story Dr. Sorbait tells, and avoticheth it

feen with his own i yes, of one that had a Toad came
out of an AbfceiSj which came upon drinking foul Water.

Obf. 10;.

(jn) Not only in the Guts, and in the Flefh ; but in ma-

ny other Parrs of the Body, Worms have been difcover'd.

One was voided by Urine, by Mr. Mat. Milford, fuppos'd

to have come from the Kidneys. Lowth. ib. p. 155. More
fuch Examples Moufet tells of. Ibid. So the Vermes Cucur-

bitini
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arc proper, but make themfelves Nefts by l-Yifb-

rations 111 the Earth, in Wood, or Combs they

build, or fuch like Wajs; 'tis admirable to fee

with what Labour and Care they carry in, and
leal

bitini arc very common in the Veflels in Shccps Livers: And
Dr. Lifter tells of them, found id the Kidney of a Dog, and

thinks chat the Snakes and Toads, Qpc. laid to be found in

Animals Bodies, may be nothing elfe. Louth, ib. p. no.
Nay, more than all this: In Dr. Bern. Verzafcba's fixth Ob-
fervation, there are divers lnftanccs of Worms bred in the

Br.tin of Man. One, a Patient of Ii is, troubled with a vio-

lent Ileadach, and an Itching about the Noftrils, and fre-

quent Sneezing
J whoj with the Ufe of a Sneezing- Powder,

voided a Worm, with a great deal of Snot from Ins Nofe.

A like Inftance he gives from Bartboline. ot a Worm void-

ed from the Nofe of 0. W. which heguciteth was the famous

Olaus Wormius : Another, from a Country-Woman of Diet-

maijb ; and others in Tulpius, F. HilAanns, Schenckius, &c.
Thefe Worms he thinks are undoubtedly bred in the Brain :

But what way they can come from thence, I can't tell.

Wherefore I rather think, they are fuch Worms as are

mentioned in Note (&), and even that Worm that was actually

found in the Brain of the Paris Girl (when opened) I guefs

might be laid in the Lamina of the Noftrils, by fome of
the Lhneunien, or other Infeii-Kind, and might gnaw its way
into the Brain, through the Os cribiforme. Of this he tells us

from Bartboline, I'andcm ai ; iabida obiiflct, ftatim aperto

cranio prs.fentes Medici totam cereielU fubfiavtiam, yu<e ad dex-

tenvn verpit, d reliefuo corpore fe]unctam
t

ttigratjtte tunicA in'

votutam deprehenderunt : b&c tunica rnpta, lateutem Ver >:e<n

livum, cjp pilofitm, duobus punfiis fblendidis ho oculorum pro~

didit, ejufdem fere niolis cum reliqua Cerebri portione, qui duantm

foraYam fpacio fnpifvixtt* B. Verzal. Obf. Medicx, p. 16.

Hildanus tells us fuch another StOiy, viz. I'tlius iiheod. auft

der Roulen. Avunculi mei. diuturno vexabr.tur doi.re capitis.

Deindefebri itla £f= fternutatior.e exortu r;<ptns el Abfcejfus circa

os ctibtofum & Vermis prorc-f,jit. iiy his Figure of it,

the Maggot was an Inch long, and full of Briilles. Fabri Hil-

da*. Cent. I. Obf.

Galenus Wierus (Phyfician to the Trine. Jul. Q? Cleve) he

faith, told him, that he had, ;,t u: ers Times, found Worms
in the Qall-bladder in Perfons he had opened it D.'Jj'ddoro.

U ib. Obf. Co.

Co) Sec
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feal up Provisions, that ferve both for the Production

of their Young* as alfo tor their Food and Nurture
when produced (0).

The other Piece of remarkable Art and Care a-

bout the Production of their Young, is their Cu-
-riofity and Neatnefs in reporting their Eggs, and
in their Nidification.

As to the firft of which, we may obferve, that

great Curiolity and nice Order is generally ob-
ierv'd by them in this Matter. You mail always
fee their Eggs laid carefully and commodioufly
up Q>). When upon the Leaves of Vegetables,

or other Material on Land, always glu'd thereon

with Care, with one certain End lowermoft, and
with handfem juxta-Pofitions (q). Or if in the Wa-
ters, in neat and beautiful Rows oftentimes, in that

fpermatick, gelatine Matter, in which they are re-

ported, and that Matter carefully ty'd and faft-

ned in the Waters, to prevent its Diffipation (>),

or

(0) See before, Book IV. Chap. 13. Note 0).

(j) Some lnfefts lay up their Eggs in Clufters, as in Holes of

Flefh, a.id fuch Places, where it is neceffary they ihoiild be

crouded Mgether ; which, no queftion, prevents their being

too much diied up in dry Places, and promotes their hatching.

But,

(7) As for fuch as are not to be cluttered up, great Order is

nfed. I have feen upon the Pofts and Sides of Windows, little

round Eggs, refembling fmall Pearl, which produced fmall

hairy Caterpillars, that were very neatly and orderly laid.

And to name no more, the White Butterfly lays its neat Egg*
on the Cabbage Leaves in good Order, always gluing one
certain End of the Egg to the Leaf. I call them neat Eggs,

becaufe if we view them in a Microfcope, we fhall find

them very curioufly furrowed, and handfomely made and a-

dorned.

(r) By Reafon it would be endlefs to fpecify the various

Generation of Infe£ts in the Water, I ihall therefore (becaufe

it is little observed) take Tliny's Inftance of the Gnat, a mean
and contemned Animal, but a notable Inltance of Nature's

Work, as he faith.

The
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or it' made to float, fo carefully fpread and poifed,

as to fwim about with all poffible Artifice.

And as to their other I acuity, that off Nidifica-

tior, whether it be exerted by boring the Earth

or

The rirfr Thing confidcrable in the Generation of this In-

fe& is (for the SlZ£ of the Animal) its vaft Spavn, being

Pome of them above an Inch lung, and half a quarter Diame-
ter ; made to float in the Waters, and tied to fome Stick, Stone,

or other fix'd Thing in the Waters, by a fmall Stem, or Stalk,

in this gelatine, tranfparent Spawn, the J g£S are neatly laid ;

in fome Spawns in a (ingle, in fome in a double fpiral Line,

running round from end to end, as in Fig. o, and 10 ; and in

fome tranlverfly, as Fig. S.

When the Lggs arc by the Heat of the Sun, and Warmth
of the Scaion hatched into fmall Maggots, thefe Mag^r-;
defcend to the bottom, and by means of fome of the gelatine

Matter of the Spawn (which they take .long with them)
they (lick t<> S:ones, and other Bodies at the b 'uom, and tlure

make themfelves little Cafes or Cells, which thry creep into

a:;J out of at Pleafure, until they are arrived to a more ma-
ture Nympba-State, and can f*im about here and there, to

feek for what Food they have occafion ; at which Time, they

are a kind of Red-worms, above half an Inch Jong, as in

Tig- it.

Thus far this mean InfeSt is a good 1 Inftarxe of the Divine
Providence towards it. But if we farther confide, ar.d com-
pare the three States it undergoes after it is hatched, we (hall

find yet gre-ter Signals of the Creator* Management, even in

thefe meaneft of L. e three States I mean, arc us
Nympba-Vermicular State, its i::re!ij, and Mature-State, alias

cut as to Shape and Accc atrcments, as if the Infect

was three different Animals. In its Vermicular-State, it is a

Red-Maggot, as I faid, and hath a Mouth and other P-rts

accommodated to Foo3 : In its Aurelia Stare it hath no fuch

Pairs, becaufe it rhen fcbfifts without Food ; but in its Mature,

Gffttt-State it hath a c iri >us well made Spear, to wourd and
fuck the Blood of other Animals. In its Vermicular-State, it

hath a long Worm-like Boioy, and fonr-rhirg analogous to

Firs or K : .ct near irs Tail, ai d running pa-

rallel with the Body, by means of which refilling the Wa-
ters, it is enabled to fwim about by Curvations, or flapping its

Body, fide-ways, this way and that, as in Fig. 12.

But
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or Wood, or building themfeives Cells (s), or

fpinning and weaving themfeives Cafes and Webs,

it is ail a wonderful Faculty of thofe poor little

Animals, whether we confider their Parts where-
with they work, or their Work it feif. Thus
thofe who perforate the Earth, Wood, or fuch

like, they have their Legs, Feet, Mouth, yea,

and whole Body accommodated to that Service ,*

their Mouth exactly formed to gnaw thofe hand-
fome round Holes, their Feet as well made to

{cratch and bore (0, and their Body handfome-
ly turned and fitted to follow. But for fuch as

build or fpin themfeives Nefts, their Art juftly

bids Defiance to the molt ingenious Artift among.

Men, fo much as tolerably to copy the nice Geo-
metrical Combs of feme (u), the Earthen Cells

of others, or the Webs, Nets and Cafes (w) wo-
ven

But in its Auretia-State, it hath a quite different Body,

•with a Chtb-Head (in which the Head, "Thorax, and "Wings of

the Gnat are inclofed) a {lender Alvus, and a neat finny Tail)

{landing at right Angles with the Body, quite contrary to

what it was before ; by which Means, inftead of eafy flapping

fide-ways, it fwims by rapid, brisk Jirks, the quite contrary

"Way ; as is in fome Meafuie reprefented in Fig. 13. But

when it becomes a Gnat, no finny Tail, no Club-Head, but

all is made in the moft accurate Manner for Flight and Mo-
tion in the Air, as before it was for the Waters.

(j) See Boot IV. Chap, 13. Notes (w), (0).

(0 Thus the Mouths and other Parts of the ichneumon-

Wafps in BooklV. Chap. 13. Note (c). So the Feet of the

Gryllotalpa, ibid. Note\s).

(u) Seethe laft cited Places, Note (0).

(iv) Of the textrine Art of the Spider, and its Parts ferving

to that Purpofe, fee the laft cited Place, Note (x).

Befides thefe, Caterpillars, and divers other InfeSs, can emit

Threds, or Webs for their Ufe. In this their Nympha-State,

they fecure themfeives from falling, and let themfeives down
from the Boughs of Trees, and other high Places, with one

of thefe Threads. And in the Cafes they weave, they fecuro

themfeives in their Amelia-State.

fkni
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j

ven by others. And here that natural Glue (x)

which their Bodies afford foine of them to confo-

lidate their Work, and combine its Materials to-

gether, and which in others can be darted out at

Pleafure, and (pun and woven by them into (ilk—

en Balls (y) or Webb. 1 fay, this fo peculiar, fo

fervice-

And not only the Olf-fpring of the PfraUna-Tribe, but there

arc fomc of the Ichneumon Fly Kind alfo, endowed with this

textrinc Art. Of thefe I have met with two Sorts ; one that

fpun a Milk-white, long, round, filken Web, as big as the top

of ones Finger, not hollow within, as many are, but filled

throughout with Silk. Thefe are woven round Bents, Stalks

of Ribwort, Qpc. in Meadows. The other is a lump of many
yellow, filken Cafes, flicking confufedly together on Polls,

under Cole- worts, £*r. Thefe Webs contain in them, fmall,

whitifh Maggots ; which turn to a fmall, black Ichneum on-Fly ^

•with long, capillary Antenna; Tan-coloured Legs ; long Wings
reaching beyond their Body, with a black Spot near the

middle ; the Alvus like an Heart ; and in fome, a fmail fe-

taceous Tail. Some of thefe Flies were of a fhining, beauti-

ful green Colour. I could not perceive any Difference, at

lealt, not fpecifical, between the Flies coming from thofe two
Productions.

(,v) I have often admired how Wafps, Hornets, Ichneumon-

JVafps, and other Infefts that gather dry Materials for build-

ing their Nells, have found a proper Matter to cement and
glue their Combs, and line their Cells ; which we find al-

ways fufftticntly context and firm. But in all Probability,

this ufeful Material is in their own Bodies ; as 'tis in the

*Tinea veftivora, the Cadew Worm, and divers others. Goedart

oblcrves of his Eruca. Num. xx. 6". that fed upon Sallow-*

Leaves, that it made its Cell of the comminuted Leaves, glued

together with its own Spittle, h&c pulveris ant areitA infiar

comminuit, ac pituhofo c/ned.im fui corporis fiicco ita macera-

<vit, ut inde accommodatiDn fuhennda mutationi hip.wti locum phi

exflruxerit. Domuncula bttc a communi Sallcurft ligno nihil

diffetre videbatur, t/iji quod longe ejfet durior, adeo ut cu!t,u

tlifrumpi pojfet.

{y) An ingenious Cent'c'von/an of mf Acquaintance,

to a le.irned Phyjician, takiw* much Pleafure to keep Sijh-

yVcrris, had once the CurioJIty to draw out tn* of the oval

C c C*fir,
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ferviceable a Material, together with the curious

Structure of all Parts miniftring to this textrine

Power, as mean a Bufmefs as it may feem, is fuch

as may juftly be accounted among the noble Deigns
and Works of the infinite Creator and Confervator.

of the World.

In the laft Place, there is another prodigious

Faculty, Art, Cunning, or what (hall I call it?

that others of thofe little Animals have, to make
even Nature it felf ferviceable to their Purpoie ;

and that is the making the Vegetation and Growth
of Trees and Plants, the very Means of the build-

ing of their little Neds and Cells (z,)
} fuch as are

the

Cafes, which the Silk Worm fpins into all the Silken Wire

it was made up of, which, to the great Wonder as well of her

Husband, as her felfy — appeared to be, by meafure, a great

deal above 300 Tards, and yet weighed but two Grains and an half.

Boyle Subtil, of Effluv. ch. 2.

(*,) Since my penning this, I have met with the mod fa-

gacious Malpighi's Account of Galls, &c. and find his De-
fcriptions to be exceedingly accurate and true, having traced

my felf many of the Produ&ions he hath mentioned. But

I find Italy and Sicily (his Book de Gallis being published long

after he was made Profeflbr of Mejjina) more luxuriant in

fuch Productions than England, at leaft, than the Parts about

TJpminfler (where I live) are. For many, if not moft of
thofe about us, are taken Notice of by him, and feveral o-

thers befides that I never met with ; although I have for many
Years as critically obfcrved all the Excrefcences, and other

morbid Tumors of Vegetables, as is almoft poflible, and do
believe that few of them have efcaped me.

As to the Method how thofe Galls and Balls are prodnced,

the moft fimple, and confequently the moft eafy to be account-

ed for, is that in the Gems of Oak, which may be called

Squamous Oak-Cones, Capitulafcj/uamata, in Malpighi : Whofe
Defcription not exa&ly anfwering our Englifl) -Cones in divers

Refpe&s, I fhall therefore pafs his by, and fhew only what I

have obferved my felf concerning them.

Thefe
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the G.iils and "alls round on the Leaves and Brunch-

es or divers Vegetable , iucii as tnc Oak, the Wil-

low (</./), the Bnar, and lome others.

Now

Theft Cones are, in outward Appearance, perfectly like

the Gems, only valtly bigger ; and indeed they are no other

than the Gems, eneffeafed in Bignefs, which naturally ought

to be puihed out in Length i The Caofe of which Obitruc-

lion of the Vegetation is this : Into the very Heart of the

young tender Gem or Bud Q\ hich begins to be turgid in

June, and to fhoor towards the latter End of that Month,
or Beginning of the next ; into this, I fay) the Parent-In-

fe£t thrufts one or more Eggs, and not perhaps without

fome veneiuous Ichor therewith. This Hgg foon becomes
a Maggot, which cats it felf a little Cell in the very Heart

or Pith of the Gem, which is the Rudiment of the Branch,

together with its Leaves and Fruit, as fhall be hereafter

fhewn. The Branch being thus wholly deftroyed, or at leaft

its Vegetation being obltructcd, the Sap that was to nourifh

it, is diverted to the remaining Parts of the Bud, which
arc only the fcaly Teguments ; which by thefe Means grow-

large and rlouiifhing, and become a Covering to the Infeft-

Cafe, a.s before they were to the tender Branch and its Ap-
pendage.

The Cafe lying within this Core, is at rirft but fmall, a?

the Maggot included in it is, bnc by degrees, as the Maggot
rncreafeth, fo it grows bigger, to ..bout the Size of a lajge

white Peafe, long and round, rcfembling the Shape of a fmall

Acorn.

The Infect it felf, is (according to the modern Infe£toIo«

gcrs) of the Ichneumon-Fly Kind; with four Membranace-
ous Wings

t
reaching a little beyond the Body, articulated

Boms, a larg . ax\ bigger than the Belly ; the Belly fhoit

and conical ; much lilre the Heart of Animals ; The Legt

partly whitifh, puitly black. 7 lie Length of che Body from

Head to Ta.l, about \ z of an Inch ; its Colour a very beau-

tiful fhining Green, in fome tending ro a dark Copper-Co-

lour. Figures bo; i of the Cones, Cafes, an.l Infers, may
he feen among Malpigh'i's Cuts of Galls, Tab. 15 ar,d Tab,

20. Fig. 72. which Fig. 72. exhibits well enough fome others

of the Gali Infects, but \u Thorax is fomewhat too fhort for

ours.

{an) Not only the Willow, and fome other Trees, but

Plants alfo, as Nettles, Gror.nd-liy, &c have Cafes picdn-

C c a cci
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Now this is fo peculiar an Artifice, and fo far

out of the Reach of any mortal Underftanding,

Wit, or Power, that if we confider the Matter,

with fome of its Circumitances, we muft needs

perceive manireft Defign, and that there is the

Concurrence of fome great and wife Being, that

hath, from the Beginning, taken Care of, and pro-

vided for the Animal's Good : For which Reafon,

as mean as the Initance may feem, I might be ex-

cufed, if I fliculd enlarge upon its Particulars. But

two or three Hints fhall iuffice.

In the firit Place, 'tis certain that the Forma-
tion of thofe Cafes and Balls quite exceeds the

Cunning of the Animal it felf ; but it is the Act

partly of the Vegetable, and partly of fome

Virulency (or what fliall I call it ? ) in the Juice,

or Egg, or both, repoiited on the Vegetable

by the Parent Animal (bb). And as this Viru-

lency is various, according to the Difference

of

ccd on their Leaves, by the Inje£Hon of the Eggs of an

Ichneumon -'Ely. I have obfcrved thofe Cafes always to grow
in, or adjoining to fome Rib of the Leaf, and their Pro-

duction I conceive to be thus, viz. The Parent-Infe£r, with

its ftiff fetaceotis Tail, terebrates the Rib of the Leaf, when
tender, and makes Way for its Egg into the very Pith or

Heart thereof, and probably lays in therewith, fome proper

Jnice of irs Body, to pervert the regular Vegetation of it.

From this Wound arifes a fmall Excrefcence, which (when the

Egg is hatched into a Maggot) grows bigger and bigger, as

the Maggot increafes, fwelling on each Side the Leaf between

the two Membranes, and extending it felf into the parenchy-

mous Part thereof, until it is grown as big as two Grains of
Wheat. In this Cafe lies a imall, white, rough Maggot,

which turns to an Aurelia, and afterwards to a very beautiful

green, fmall Ichneumon Fly.

ibb) What I fufpefted my felf, I find confirmed by Mal-

fighi, who in his exafl: and true Dcfcription of the Fly bred

in the Oaken Galls, faith, Non fat fuit naturs tarn miro arli-

ftcio 'Terebram Jeu Limam condidijfe ; fed infl'iBo vulnere, vel

(jeeitato foramine infutidendum exinde liquorem intra lerebrant

coydidit
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ot its Animal, (o is the Form and Texture of

tire Cafes and Balls excited thereby ; Tome be-

fog hard Shells (a), fomc tender Balls (</</),

feme

condidit : qnare fratfa per tranfierjam mufednun terchrA fre-

qitent/JJime, vivente animali, pjitt*, aliquot diaphani burner}!

efjltiunt. And a Little after, be confirms, by ocular Obfcrva-

tion, what he imagin'd before, vi?.. Semel prope Junii finem

vide Mufcam, quaiem fuperius dclineavi , ivfidentem qutrcin*

gemrnty adhuc germinanti ; barebat eteriim foiioh Jlabili ab n-

pice hiantis gemniA erumpenti ; 'cP convulfo in arcum corpore,

terebram evaginabat, ip/amque tettfam immittebat ; & tione-

ftitfo ventre circa terebr<c radiccm tumorem excitab.it, quern

i/rttrpolatis vlcibus rtmitttbat* In folio igkur, avulsa JiA

minima & diapbana reperi ejeci.z ova, fimillima Us, qua a&~

hue in tubis fupererant. Non licuit itcrum idem admirari fpec-

taculum, Qpc.

Somewhat like this, which MaJpighi faw, I had the good

Fortune to fee my fclf once fomc Years ago : And that w.is,

the beautiful, finning Oak-Ball Ichneumon ltrike its 'Terebra in-

to an O^k-Applc divers Times, no doubt to lay its Fggs

therein. And hence I apprehend we fee many VermicuUt

towards the Outfide of many of the Oak-Apples, which I

guefs were not what the Primitive Infers laid up in the

Gem, from which the Oak-Apple had its Rife, but fomc other

fupervenient, additional Infects, laid in after the Apple was

grown, and whillr it was tender and foft.

(cc) The Aleppo-Galls, wherewith we make Ink, may be

reckoned of this Number, being hard, and no other than

Cafes of Infects which are hrcd in them ; who v. hen come
to Maturity, gnaw their Way out of them ; which is the

Caufe of thole little Holes obfervablc in them. Of the ln-

fc^s bred in them, fee Vbilcf. 'Tranfacl. N° 245. Of this

Number alfo arc thofe little fmooth Cafes, as big as large

Pepper-Corns, growing dole to the Ribs under Oaken Leaves*

globous, but flattifh ; at firft touched with a bluihing red,

afterwards growing brown , hollow within, and an hard thin

Shell without. In this lieth commonly a rough, white Mag-
got, which becomes a little long winged, black Ichneumon-

Fly, that eats a little Hole in the bide of the Gall, and fo gets

out.

(dd) For a Sample of the tender Palls, I fhall chnfe the

gJobous Dall, as round, and fomc as big as fmall Musket-

Bullets, growing clofc to the Ribs, under Oaken L...

Cc 3
of
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Tome Scaly (<?*)> fojne Smooth (//), fome Hai-
ry (gg)j i'ome Long, fome Round, Lme Co-

nical,

of a greenifh. yellowifh Colour, with a blufh of red ; their

Skin Imooth, wifh frequent Rifings therein. Inwardly they

are very foft and ipungy ; and in the very Center is a Cafe

•with a white Maggot therein, which becomes an Ichneumon'

Fly* not much unlike the luft. As to this Gall, there is one

Thing I have obierved fome what peculiar, and I may fay

providential, and that is, that the Fly lies all the Winter in

thefe Balls in its Infantile-State, and comes not to its Matu-

rity till the following Spring. In the Autumn, and Winter,

thefe Balls fall down with their Leaves to the Ground, and

the Infect inclofed in them is there fenced agamft the Winter

Frofts, partly by other Leaves falling pretty thick upon them,

and efpecially by the thick, parenchymous, fpoi gy Walls,

afforded by the Galls themielves.

Another Sample fhali be the large Oak-Balls, called Oak'

•Apples, grow ing in the Place of the Buds, whofe Generation,

Vegetation and Figure, may be feen in Malpig. de Gallis, p. 24,

and lab, 10. Fig, 33, &>c. Out of thefe Galls, he faith va-

rious Species of Fiies come, but he names only two, and they

are the only two I ever faw come out of them : Frequenter

(faith he) fubnigrs, funt mufca brevl mttnitfi terebra. Inter bat

aliqua objervantur aure<z> levi viridis tinclurd fuffuf<e, oi>long&

pollentes terebrd- .Thefe two diikrcntly coloured F'.ies, 1 take

to be no other than Male and Female of the fame Specie*.

I have not obferved Tails (which are their Terebra) in all,

as Malpighi Items to intimate : Perhaps they weie hid in

their 'theea, and I could not diicover them . But I rather

think there were none, and thai thofe were the Males: But

jn others, I have obferved long, recur.otis Tails, longer than

their whole Bodies. And thefe I take to be the Females.

And in the Oak-Apples themfelves, I have feen the Aureli&y

fome with, fome without Tails. And I mull confefs, 'twas

not without Admiration as well as Pleafure, that I have

feen with what exa££ Neatncfs and Aitifice, the Tail hath

been wrapt about the Aurelia, whereby it is lecured from either

annoying the Infect, or being hurt it felf,

(ee) See before, Note (O.
(//) As in the preceding Note.

(gg) Qf the rough or hairy Excrefcences, thofe on the

Briar, or Dog-Roje, are a good Inftance. Thefe Spongioid

tylkfa as Mr. Ray, Gall* rumo/a, as pr. Malpighi. calls them,

are
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nicalj &c (/>/>). And in the laft Place, let us

add, That thole Species of Infects arc all endow-
ed with peculiar and exactly made Parrs for this

arc thus accounted for by the latter ; Ex copioJJs relicTis ovis

itJ turb.uur atfj.tcns [Rubi] fuccus, ut flrunipfa fiant complu*

ra tit! en n't Jimul confuse congefla, qux. utriculorurn feriebus,

cy> fibrarum implicatione contexta, ramofas profi.ipines germi-

vant, ita ut minima quaji fylv.i apparent. Ou&libet propafo

ramos
t

bine inde lilbfos edit. Hinc irnk pili parHet erur?i-

punt, QPc.

Thefe Balls arc a fafe Repofitory to the JnfcSt all the

Winter in its Vermicular-State. For the eggs laid up, and

hatched the Summer before, do not come to mature Infers

until the Spring following, as Mr. Ray rightly obferves in

Cat. Cantab.

As to the Infefts themfelvcs, they arc manifeftly Ichneumon-

Flies, having four Wings, their Alms thick and large towards

the Tail; and tapering up till it is fmall and flender at us

letting on to the "Thorax, but the Alvi or Bellies are not a-

like in all, though coloured alike. In Come they arc as is now
defcribed, and longer, without Terebra, or Tails ; in fomc

fhortcr with Tails : And in fomc yet fborter, and thick, like

the Belly of the Ant, or the Heart of Animals, as in thofe

before, Note (t). But for a farther Dclcriprion of them, I

fhall refer to Mr. Ray, Cat. Plant, circa Cantab, under Rofa

fytoeft.

(hb) It being an Inftance fomewhat out of the Way, I fhall

pitch upon it for an Example here, -viz. The gouty Swellings

in the Body, and the Branches of the Blackberry-Bup ; or

which Malpighi hath given us two good Cuts in Tab i 7. Fig.

61. The Caufe of thefe is manifeftly from the F.ggs of In-

fers laid in (whilft the Shoot is young and tender) as far as

the Pith, and in fome Places not fo deep : Which for the

Rcafons before mentioned, makes the young Shoots tumity,

and grow knotty and gouty.

The Infect that comes from hence is of the foimcr Tribe,

a fmall, fhining black libneumon-l'ly, about a tenth of an Inch

long ; with jointed, red, capillary Horns, four long Wings,

reaching beyond the Body, a large Thorax^ red Legs, and a

fhort heart like Belly. They hop like Meas. The Males are

lefs than the Females ; are ve.y vererous, endeavouring a

Co'it in the very Box in which they are hateh'd
; g tting up on

the Females, and tickling and thumping them with their

Breeches and Horns, to excite them to Vcnery.

C c 4 Service,
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Service, to bore and pierce the Vegetable, and to

reach and inject their Eggs and Juice into the ten-

der Parts thereof.

•^«54V&"^&-«rr^<3^ -#?V3>*®0<&&&<&*8>^.^ *-*.&*^J*

The Conclufion*

AND now thefe Things being ferioufly cpnfi-

dered, what lefs can be concluded, than that

there is manifeft Deiign and Forecait in this Cafe,

and that there mult needs be fome wife Artiit, fome

careful, prudent Confervator, that from the very

beginning of the Exiitence of this Species of Ani-
mals, hath with great Dexterity and Forecait, pro-

vided for its Prefervation and Good ? For what
elfe could contrive and make fuch a Set of curious

Parts, exactly fitted up for that (pedal Purpofe :

And withal implant in the Body fuch peculiar Im-
pregnations, as fhould have fuch a ftrange uncouth
Power on a quite different Rank of Creatures ?

And laftly, what fhould make the Infect aware of
this its ftrange Faculty and Power, and teach it fo

cunningly and dextrouily to employ it for its own
Service and Good ?
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BOOK IX.

Of Reptiles, and the Inhabitants

of the Waters.

CHAP. I.

Of Reptiles.

A V I N G difpatch'd the Infcd Tribe,

there is but one Genus of the Land-
Animals remaining to be furvey'd ; and
that is, that of Reptiles (<i). Which I

fhall difpatch in a little Compafs, by Rcafon I have

fomewhat amply treated of others, and many of

the

(<t) Notwithstanding I have before, in Book IV. Chap. i:.

Note (/>), taken Notice of the Earth-Worm ;
yer it being a good

Lxamplc of the Creator's wife and curious Workmanfhip, in

even this meancft Branch of the Creation, I fhall fupcradd a

few farther Remarks from Drs. Willis and Tyfott. Saich Willis,
—

hricus terrejlris, licet vile Qp contemptibile habetur, Orgx-Lamb
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the Things may be apply'a here. But there are

fome Things in which this Tribe is fomewhat lin-

gular, which I fhall therefore take Notice or brief-

ly in this Place. One is their Motion, which I

have in another Place (b) taken Notice of to be

not lefs curious, than it is different from that of
other Animals, whether we confider the Manner
of it, as vermicular, or iinuous (0> ot like . that of

the

rt<t vitality nernon & alia vi/cera, Qp membra divino artificio ad-

mirabiliter fabrefaBa fcrtitur : totius corporis compages mufculo-

vum annulariuri catena eji, quorum fibre, orbiculares contract*

quemque annulum, prius amplum, Qf- dilatum, angufiiorem QP

Jongiorem reddunt. [This Mufcle in Earth-Worms I find is

fpiral, as in a good Meafure is their Motion likewife
; fo that

by this Means they can, (tike the Worm of an Augre,) the better

bore their Pajj'age into the Earth. I^heir Reptile Motion alfo, may

he explain'd by a Wire wound on a Cylinder, which when Jlipp'd

tffy and me End extended and held faft, will bring the other nearer

it. So the Earth-Worm, having pot out, or extended its Body,

{which is with a Wreathing?) it takes hold by thofe fmall Feet it

hath, and fo contracts the hinder Part of its Body. Thus the ca-

rious and learned Dr. Tyfon, Philof. Tranf. N° 147.] Nam
proinde cum portio corporis Superior elongata, &» exporreBa, adfpa-

tium alterius extenditur, ibidemque piano affigitur, ad ipfum quafi

ad centrum portio corporis inferior relaxata, &> abbreviata facile

pertrahitur. Peduncult ferie quadruplici, per iotam longitudipem

JLumbviei difponuntur ; his quafi totidem uncis-, partem modo

hanc, modo iflam, piano affigit, dum alteram exporrigit, aut pojl

(e ducit. Supra oris hiatum, Probcfcide, qua terram perforat &>

t.levat, donatur. And then he goes on with the other Parts

that fall under View, the Brain, the Gullet, the Heart, the

SpermatickVejfels, the Stomachs and Intepnes, the Foramina on

the Top of the Back, adjoining to each Ring, fupplying the

Place of Lungs, and other Parts. Willis de Anim. Brut. P. 1.

c. 3.

{b) In Book IV. Chap. S.

(c) There is a great Deal of Geometrical Neatnefs and Ni-

cety, in the finuous Motion of Snakes, and other Serpents.

For the aflifting in which Action, the annular Scales under

their Body arc very remarkable, lying crofs the Belly, contra-

ry to what thofp in the Back, and the reft of the Body do ;
alfo

as
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the Snail (J), or the Caterpillar (e), or the Mu i-

pedous

as the Edges of the forcmoft Scales lie over the I dges of their

following Scales, from Head to Tail ; fo thofc I dge« i »Pt

a little beyond, or over their following Scales; ts that

when c-ch bcale is diawn b.>ck, or fet a little upright bj its

Mufcle, the outer Edge thereof, (or Foot it may be e.<li\i.) is

rais'd alfo a little from the Body- to lay hold on the i -ith,

and fo promote and facilitate the Serpent's Motion. This is

what may be cufily fcen in the Slough, or Belly of the Serpent-

kind, hut iheie is another admirable Piece of. Mechanifnii

that my Antipathy to thofe Animals hath prevented my pry-

ing into ; and that is. that every >cale hatu a diftmcr Mulcle,

one Hnd of which is tack'd to the Middle of its I-cale ; tlie

other, to the u per Fdge of its following Scale. This Dr. Ty-

fon found in the Rattle-Snake, and I doubt not is in the whole

Tribe.

(*/) The wife Author of Nature, having deny'd Feet and

Claws to enable Snails to creep and climb, hath made them
Amends in a Way more commodious for then State of Life, by

the broad Skin along each Side of the Belly, and the undula-

ting Motion obfervable there. By this latter it is they creep ;

by the former, afljfted 'with the glutinous Slime emitted from

the Snail's Body, they adhere firmly and fecurely to ail Kinds

of Superficies, partly by the Tenacity of their Slime, and

partly by the Preflure of the Atmofphcrc. Concerning this

Tart, (which he calls the Snail's Feet,) and their Undulation,

fee Dr. Lijier's Exercit. Anat. i. feci. I, and 37.

(<0 The motive Parts, and Motion of Caterpillars, are ufc-

ful, not only to their Progrcflion and Conveyance from Place

to Place ; but alfo to their more certain, eafy, and commodi-
ous gathering of Pood. For having Feet befo e and behind,

they are not only enabled to go by a Kind of Steps made by

their fore and hind Parts ; but alfo to climb up Vegetables,

and to reach from their Boughs and Stalks for Food a: a Di-

ftance ; for which Services, their Feet are very nicely made
both before and behind. Behind, they have broad Palms for

(ticking too, and thefe befet almolt round with fmall ifiarp

Nails, to hold and grafp what they are upen : Before, their

Feet arc fharp and hook'd, to draw Leaves, c <v. to them, and

to hold the fore-part of the Body, whillt the hinder-parts an-

brought up thereto. But nothing is more remarkable in thefe

Reptiles, than that thefe Parts and Motion are only temporary,

and incomparably adapted only to their preterit Ny rpJ.a-State ;

whereas
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pcdous (f), or any other Way ; or the Parts mini-
firing to it, particularly the Spine (g), and the

Mufcles co-operating with the Spine, in fiich as
have Bone, and the annular, and other Mufcles, in

fuch as have none, all incomparably made for

thofe curious, and I may fay, geometrical Wind-
ings and Turnings, Undulations, and all the va-

rious

whereas in their Aurelia-State, they have neither Feet nor

Motion, cnly a little in their Hinder-parts: And in their Ma-
ture-State, they have the Parts and Motion of a flying Infeft,

made for Flight.

(/) It is a wonderful pretty Mechanifm, obfervable in the

going of Multipedes, as the full, Scolopendra, &c. that on
each Side the Body, every Leg hath its Motion, one very

regularly following the other from one End of the Body to

the other, in a Way not eaiy to be defcrib'd in "Words ; fo

that their Legs in going, make a kind of Undulation, and

give the Body a fwifter Progredion than one would imagine it

fnould have, where fo many Feet are to take (q many fliort

Steps.

(g) Vertebrarum Apophyfes breviores funt, pr&cipue juxta ca-

put, cujus propterea flexus in aver/urn, Qp latera, facilis Viper'n

e(l : /ecus Leonibus, ©Pr. -Incumbit his Ojjibus ingens Mus-
culorum minutorum -pr&fidium, turn fpinas tendinum exiliunt

magno apparatu diducentium, turn vertebras potijjtmum in di-

ver/a jleftentium, atque erigentium . Adeoqne Warn corporis mi-

vctm agilitatem, non tantitm (ut Arijlot.) art ei/x^a-are"? aa.) %av5p«-

ci.it; 6i cx6v?>vAoi quoniam faciles ad fiexum y
§P cartilagineas pro-

duxit vertebras, fed quia etiam multiplicia motus localis injiru-

wenta mufculos fabrefecit provida rerum Parens Natura, confe-

cuta fnit. Blaf. Anat. Anim. P. i. c. 39. de Vipera e Veflin-

gio.

"That which is moft remarkable in the Vertebras [of the Rattle-

Snake, bolides the other curious Articulations,] is, that the

vofind Ball in the lower Part of the upper Vertebra, enters a Soc-

ket of the upper Part of the lower Vertebra, like as the Head of the

Os Femoris doth the Acetabulum of the Os Ifchii ; by which Con-

trivance, as alfo the Articulation with one another, they have that

free Motion of winding their Bodies any Way. Dr. 'Tyfon's Anat.

of the Rattle Snake in Philof. "Tranf. N° 144. What is here

obferv'd of the Vertebra of this Snake,, is common to this

Tjvhole Genus of Reptiles.

(6) My
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rious Motions to be met with in the Reptile

Kind. VI • •

Another Thing that will deferve our Notice, is,

the Poyfon (b) that many ot this Tribe are itcck'd

with. Which I the rather mention, becaufc lomc

make it an Objection againft the Divine Super-

intendence and Providence, as being a Thing io

tar from ufcrul, (they think,) that 'tis rather raif-

chievr,us and cicitri.cuve of God's Creatures. But

the Anfwer is eafy, -w'fe. That as to Man, thole

Creatures are not without their great Ules, par-

ticularly in the Cure or" (/) fome ot" the moil nub-
born

(b) My ingenious and learned Friend, Dr. Mead, examined

vith his Mic.ofcope, rhe Texture of a Viper s Poyfon and

found therein at futt only a Parrel of fm all Salts nimbly pa-

in* in the Liquor
J
hut in a jbwrt "Time the Appearance wxs

sfeftgV, and thefe (aline Particles were jbot out into Cryjtals,

,f an incredible tenuity and Sharpnefs. with fomethn* Ukc Knots

here and there, from which they feemd to proceed \ Jo th.it it*

whole 'Texture did in a Manner reprcfent a Spiders Web, thougO

infinitely finer. Mead of Poyfons, p. 9.

As to the Nature and Operation ot this Poyfon, lee the lame

ingenious Author's Hypothecs, in his following Poges.

This Poyfon of the Viper lieth in a Bag in the Gums, at the

Upper-end of the Teeth. It is feparated from the Blood by

a conglomerated Gland, lying in the anterior lateral Part of the

Os Sincipitis ;
jult behind the Orbit of the Eye : From which

Gland lieth a Duft, that conveys the Poyfon to the Bags at the

Teeth. _ . iT
The Teeth arc tubulated, for the Conveyance, or I million

of the Poyfon into the Wound the Teeth make ; but their

Hollownefs doth not reach to the Apex, or Top of the Tooth,

(that being folid and fharp, the better to pierce;) bur it ends

inalongllit below the Point, out of which the Poyfon is

emitted. Thefe Perforations of the Teeth, Galen faith, ihc

Mountebanks us'd to ftop with fome kind of 1. Ire, before

they fofler'd the Vipers to bite them before their Spectators.

Cats of thefe Parts, &c. may he feen in the lall cited Book of

Dr. Mead. Alio Dr. 'Tyfon's Anat. of tic R.ittle Sn.'.ke, io

rCranf. N° 144. ' /,'',

^i) That Vipers have their great Ufes in Phylick, is mani-

feft from eheii bearing a great Share in Ionic of our be*
Antidote,
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bora Difeafes ; however, if they were not, there

would be no Injuftice for God to make a Set of
fuch noxious Creatures, as Rods and Scourges, to

execute the Divine Chaftifements upon ungrateful

and

Antidotes, fuch as 'Theriaca Andromachi, and others ; alfo in

the Cure of the Elephantiafis, and other the like ftubborn Ma-
ladies, for which 1 {hall refer to the medical Writers. But

there is fo (inguiar a Cafe in the curious Collection of Dr. 01.

Worm, related from Kircher, that I {hall entertain the Reader
vim it. Near the Vi' ge of Sajfa, about eight Miles from
the City Brauiano in Italy, faith he, Specus feu caverna (yulgo

ha Grotta delli Serpi) duorum hominum capax, fifiulofis quibuf-

dam foraminikus in formam cribri perforata cernitur, ex qu'ibus in-

gevs qu&dam, principio veris, diverficolorum Serpentum, nulla ta-

men* ut dicitur, fingulari venei qualitate imbutorum progenies

tjuofirwis pullulate folet. In hac fpelunca Elephantiacos, Lepro-

fos, Paralyticus, Arthriticos, Podagricoi, &c. nudos exponere fo-

lent, qui mox halituum fubterraneorum calore in fudorem refoluti7

Serpentu^. propullulantium, totum corpus infirmi implicantium,

fublu liniiuqueita omni •vitiofo virulentocjue humore private dicun-

tur ut repetito hoc per aliquod tempus medicamento, tandem per-

fetla fanitati reftituantur. This Cave Kircher vifited himfclf,

found it warm, and every Way agreable to the Defcription he

had of it ; he faw their Holes, heard a murmuring hilling.

Nolle in them ; but although he milTed feeing the Serpents,

(it being nor. the Seafon of their creeping out) yet he faw great

Numbers of their ExuvU, or Sloughs, and an Elm growing

hard by laden with them.

The Difcovery of this Cave, was by the Cure of a Leper

going from Rome to fome Baths near this Place ; who lofing

his Way, and being benighted, happened upon this Cave ;

and finding it very warm, pull'd off his Clothe, and being

weary and lleepy, had the good Fortune not to feel the Ser-

pents about him till they had wrought his Cure. Vide Mufeum
Worm. I. 3. c. 9.

The before-commended Dr. Mead, thinks onr Phyficians

deal too cautioiifly and fparingly, in their prelcribing only

fmall Quantities of the Vipci's Flelh, QPc. in the Elephantiafis,

and ftubborn Leprofies : But he recommendeth rather the Gel-

ly or Broth of Vipers ; or, as the ancient Manner was, to boil

Vipers, and eat them like Fifh ; or at lea ft to diink Wine, in

which they have been long infufed. Vide Mead, ubi fuprat

(*) That
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and (in&l Men. Aim I am apt to think that the

Nations wnich know not God, arc the meft annoy 'd

with thole :ioxious Reptiles, and othct pernicious

Creatures As to the Animals themfelves, their Poi-

ion is, no doubt, or fome great and ef ecial Ufe to

themfelves, fcrving to the more cafy Conquett, and
fine Capture or their Prey, which might otherwife

be too rtLty and ftrong, and it once cfcap'd, would
hardly be again recovered, by Reafon of their fwiftct

Nlotion, and the Help of their Legs; befides all

which, this their Poilon may be probably of very

great Ufe to the Digcflion of their Food.

And as to the innocuous Part of the Reptile-

Kind, they as well deferve our Notice for their

Hurmlciiicls, as the others did for their Poifon. For
as thoie are endowed with Poifon, becaufe they are

picdaceous; (o thefe need it not, becaufe their Food
is near at Hand, and may be obtained without
Suite and Contefr, the next Earth (£) affording

Food to foch as can terebrate, and make Way into

it by their Verm>/~i''.v.. Faculty ; and the next Vege-
table being F< -o others that can climb and reach

(0, or but d'awl to it.

(fc) That 'Earth-worms live upon Earth, is manifvft from the

little curled Heaps of their Dung ejected oor of their Holes.

But in Phuqf. Tranj N° 291, I have faid, it l.s in all Probabi-

lity Earth made v<f rotted Roots and Plants, and fuch like nu-

tritive Things, not uure Earth. And there is farther Reafon
for it, becaufe Worms will drag the Leaves of Trees into their

Holes.

(/) Snails might be in Danger of wanting Food, i
r t^cy

were to live only upon fuch tender Plants as .-"C near the

Ground, within their Reach only ; to impower them there-

fore to extend their Pmfuits farther, they are enabled by the

Means mentioned in Note (d). to (tick onto, and creep up \V~ulls

and Vegetables at their Pleafure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Inhabitants of the Waters:

I
Have now gone through that Part of the Animal
World, which I propofed to furvey, the Animals

inhabiting the Land.

As to the other Part of the Terraqueous Globe,

the Waters, and the Inhabitants thereof, not ha-

ving Time to finifh what I have begun on that

large Subject* I fhall be forced to quit it for the

prefent, altho' we have there as ample and glori-

ous a Scene of the Infinite Creator's Power and
Art, as hath been already fet forth on the dry

Land. For the Waters themfelves are an admira-

ble Work of God (#), and of infinite Ufe (£) to

that

O) Befides their abfolute Neceflity, and great Ufe to the

World, there are feveral Topics, from whence the Waters
may be demonftrated to be God's Work ; as, the creating fo

vaft a Part of oar Globe ; the placing it commodioufly there-

in, and giving it Bounds ; the Methods of keeping it fweet

and clean, by its Saltnefs, by the Tides, and Agitations by

the Winds ; the making the Waters ufeful to the Vegetation

of Plants, and for Food to Animals, by the noble Methods of

fvveetning them ; and many other Things befides, which are

infifted on in that Part of my Survey.

(b) Pliny having named divers Mirabilia Aquariwi, to fhcw
their Power ; then proceeds to their Ufes, viz. Etcdem ca-

dentes omnium terra nafcentium caufa fiunti prorfus mirabilt

9iatura, Jtquis velit reputare, ut fruges gignantur, arbcres fruti-

cefqite vivant, in ccclum migrare aquas, ammamque etidm hevbis

vitalem inde deferre : jufta confefpone, omnes terra quoque tires

aquarum ejfe beneficii. Quapropter ante omnia ipjarum pofent'iA

exempla ponemus : Cunftas enim quis mortalium enumerare queat ?

And then he goes on with an Enumeration of fomc Waters

famed for being Medicinal, or fomc other Unnfual Quality.

P//V. /. 31. e. I, & 2.

co ti»i
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that Part or' the Globe already furvey'd ; and the

prodigious Variety 0), and Multitudes of curioi.s

and wonderful Things obftrvable in its Inhabit) nts

06 all Sorts, are an inexhauftib'e Scene of the Cre-

ator's Wil'dom and Power. The \.;it Bote <r

feme (</), and prodigious Minute:. els or others (0>

together with the incomparable Contrivance and

Structure of the Bodies (/) or all; the Proviiions

and Supplies or' Fcod afforded to fuch an innume-

rable Company or' Eaters, and that in a V Eiementj

unlikely, one would think, to afford any great Store

or* Supplies (g) ; the Buiinefs ot Refpiration per-

forjn'd

(c) Pliny reckons 176 Kinds in the Waters, whofe Nanus
may be met with in his /. 3:.. c. 11. bur he is fr.ort in his Ac-

count.

(d) Pliny, I. 9. e. 3. faith, That in the Indian Sea there arc

B.ilenx, quaternum jugerum (/. e. 960 Feet) Trifles 200 culitorum

{i.e. 300 Feet. ) And /. 32. r. 1. he mentions Whales 600
Foot h>ng, and 360 broad, that came into a River of Arabia.

If the Reader hath a Mind, he may fee his Reafon why the

largeft Animals are bred in the Sea, /. 9. c. 1.

(e) As the largeft, Co the moil minute Animals arc bred in

the Waters, as thofc in Pepper-water ; and fuch as make the

green Scum on the Waters, or make them feem as if green,

and many others. Sec Book IV. Ch.ip. n- Note(n),{o).

(/) It might be here (hewn, that the Bodies of all tnefe-

vcral Inhabitants of the Waters, are the be(t contrived and

fuited to that Place and Bufinefs in the Waters, which is pro-

per for them ; that particularly their Bodies are cloathed and

guarded, in i'.iC bell Manner, with Scales, or Shells, QPc. iuit-

able to the Place they are to rcfiJe in, the D-ngers they may
there be expofed unto, and the Motion and Buiincis they are

there to petform : That the Center of Gravity (of great Con-

fideration in that fluid tlement,) i. always plac'd in rhefitteft

Pari of the Body • Th 11 the cially

the more fwiftO i s tnc molt cor for making Way
through the Waters, and molt agreable to geon . ks

;

and many other M tters betides woul
I

here,

were they nut too long r
. i Notes, and tliat I fhall anticipate

wint (hall be : I accu-

rately treated of there

See before Book "
. Cbap, it.

D d
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form'd in a Way fo different from, but equivalent

to what is in Land Animals (/>); the Adjustment

of the Organs or Viiion (/) to that Element in

which the Animal liveth ; the Poife (£), the Sup-
port (/), the Motion of' the Body (w), forwards

with

(h) Galen was aware of the Refpiration of FilLes by their

Bran:hi&. For having/aid, that Fillies have no Occafion of a

Voice, neirjer refpire through the Mouth as Land Animals do,

he faith, Sedearum, qu&s Brancbias nuncupamus, conjlruclio, ip-

(is 'vice Pulmonis ejl. Cum enlm cvebris ac tenuibus foraminibus

jlnt Bra?icbi<& I a intercepta, ae'ri cfuidem Qp vapori perviis, fubtili-

cribus taiuen qtfdm pro mole aqua ; banc quideni extra repeUunty

ilia antern prompt? intromittunl. Gaien de Uf, Part. 1. 6. C. 9.

So alfo Pliny held, That Fifties refpired by their Gills ; but

he faith Ariflotle was of a different Opinion. Plin. I. 9. c. 7.

And fo Ariflotle fcems to be in his Hijlcry of Animals, I 8. c. 2.

and in other Places. And I may add our famous Dr. Need"-

ram. See his De jo>m. Fcetu, Chap. 6. and Anfixer to Seve-

rinus.

(i) A protuberant Eye would have been inconvenient for

Fithcs, by hindring their Motion in lb denfe a Medium as

"Water is; or eife their bnifhing through fo thick a Medium
would have been apt to wear, and prejudice their Eyes ; there-

fore their Cornea is flat. To make Amends for which, as alfo

for the Refra&ion of Water, different from that of the Air,

the wife Contriver of the Eye, hath made the Cryflalline fphe-

rical in Fifties, which in Animals, living in the Air, is lenticu-

lar, and more flat.

(k) As I have ftiewed before, that the Bodies of Birds are

nicely pois'd to fwim in the Air ; fo are thofe of Fifhes for

the Water, every Part of the Body being duly balanc'd, and

the Center of Gravity (as I faid in Note (/"), acenrately fix'd-

And to prevent Vacillation, fomc of the Fins fcrve, particu-

larly thofe of the Belly ; as Borelli prov'd, by cutting off' the

Belly-fins, which can's'd the Filh to reel to the right and left

Hand, and render'd it unable to ftand fteadily in an upright

Pofture.

(/) To enable the Fifh to abide at the Top, or Bottom, or

any other Part of the Waters, the Air-bladder is given to molt

Fifties, which as it is more full or empty, makes the Body
more or lei's buoyant.

(w) The Tail is the grand Inftrument of the Motion of the

Body ; not the Fins, as feme imagine. For which Rcafon,

Fifties
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with great Swittnefs, and upwards and downwards
wirh great Readinefs and Agility, and all without

Feet and Hands, and ten-thoufand Things befid

•all thefe Things, I fay, do lay before us fo various,

lb glorious, and withal fo inexhauftible a Scene ( t

the Divine Power, VVifdom and Geodnefs, that it

v/ould be m Vain to engage my felf in fd large a

Province, without allotting as much Time and Pains

to it, as the preceding Survey hath coil me. Faf-

fing by therefore that Part of our Globe, I (hall only

fay fomewhat very briefly concernini tttvt

Creatures, particularly thofc of the vegetable Kingdom*

and fo conclude this Survey.

Fifhes arc more mnfculons and tlrong in that Patt, than in all

the relt of their Body, according as it is in the motive Parts of
all Animals, in the peroral Mufclcs of Birds, the Thighs of

Man, Qpc.

If the Reader hath a Mind to fee the admirable Method,
how Fifties row thcmfelvcs by their Tail, and other Curiofities

relating to their Swimming ; I fhall refer him to Borelli de mot.

Animal. P.irt I. Ch.ip. 23. particularly tc Prop. 213.
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BOOK X.
0/ Vegetables.

H E Vegetable Kingdom, although an
inferior Branch of the Creation, exhi-
bits to us fuch an ample Scene of the
Creator's Contrivance, Curioiity, and
Art, that I much rather chufe to fhew
what might be faid, than engage too

far in Particulars. I might infift upon the great Va-
riety there is, both of Trees and Plants 'provided
for all Ages, and for every Ufe and Occafion of the
World (a) ; fome for Building, for Tools and Uten-
fils of every Kind ; fome hard, fome foft ,• fome tough
and flrong, fome brittle ; fome long and tall, fome
fhort and low; fome thick and large, fome fmall and
{lender; fome for Phyfick 0), fome for Food, fome

for

O) The fifth Book of Theophrajlus's Eijlory of Plants may be
here confuited

; where he gives ample Inftances of the various
Confritntions and Ufes of Trees, in various Works, &c. See
alfo before, Book IV. Chap. 13. Note (a).

(b) Invifis quoque herbis inferuit [Natura] vemedia : quippe cum
rnedicinas dederit etiam aculeatis in quibus ipjls providentiam
Nature fatis admirari ampleilique non efi.

. lnde excogitavit
aliquas afpetfit hifpidas, tatfu truces, ut tanfum non vocem ipfius
jingentis Mas, rationemque reddentis exaudire videamtr, ne fe de-
pafcat avida Quadrupes, ne procaces ?nanus rapiant, ne negletla
vefiigia obtera?it, ne infidens Ales infringat : his viuniendo Aculeisy

telifque armando, rcwediis ut tuta ac faha ftnt. Ita hoc quoque
quod in iis odimus, hominum causa excogkatum. Pjin. Nat. Hift.
1. 22. c. 6.

Are
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for Pleafure; yea, the mod ahjYct (0 Shrubs., and

the very Buflies and Brambles themlelves, the Huf-

bandman can teltify the \J[<c oh

I might alfo Survey here the ci:rioiis Anatomy

and Siruaure of their Bodies CO, and fhew the

admirable

Are fome of the Species of Nature noxious ? They are alfo ufefnl.

Doth a Nettle fling ? It is to fecure fo good a Medicine from

the Rapes of Children and Cattle. Doth the Bramble cumber a

Garden ? It makes the better Hedge ; -where if it chanceth to prick

the Owner, it will tear the Tl.nef. Grew. Ccfmolog. lib. 3.

cap. 2. left. 47.
(c) That the molt abjeft Vegetables, &>c have their Ufc,

and are beneficial to the World, may in fume Meafure ap-

pear from the Ufe the Northern People put rotten Wood, &>c.

unto. Satis ingettiofum modum habent populi feptentrionales in

7iemorihus nociurno tempore pertranfeuntes, into & diurno, ifuan-

do in ret/iottoribus Aquilonis partlbus ante-, &> pofl Solfiitium

hyemale continue noftes habentur. Quicjue his remediis indi-

gent, Cortices cjuercinos incjuirurit putres, eajcjue collocant certo

interflitio itineris inflitui, ut eoritrn fplendore, cju6 voluerint, perfi-

ciattt iter. Nee folum hoc prtflat Cortex, fed Qp 'Trumus ptttre-

facJus, ac fungus ipfe Agaricus appellatus, Qpc. Ol. Mag. Hift.

1. 2. c. 16.

To this we may add TUffles in making Glafs, whofe Allies

Dr. Merret faith, are the beft, viz. the Afh.es of the Com-

men-way Thiflle, thotigh all Tlijlles ferve to this Purpofe.

Next to Thifiles arc Hop-firings, cut after the Flowers arc ga-

thered. Plants that are Thorny and Prickly, fecm to attord

the beft and moll i>alr. Merret' s Obfervations on Anton. Ner.

p. 163.

Qjtid majora fe^uar ? Salices, humihfcfue Genif!*,

Aut illa pecori frondem, ant pafloribus w.lnam

Sufliciunty Sepenttjiue fatisy &> pabula nielli.

Yiig. Georg. lib. 2. vcr. 434.

(</) Dr. Beal (who was very curious, and tried many Ex-

periment! upon Vegetables) gives fome good Rcafons to

imagine, that there is a direct Communication between the

Parts of the Tree and the Fruit, fo that the fame Fibies

which constitute the Root, Trunk, and Boughs, are exten-

ded into the very Fruit. And in old Horn betims, I have oh-

D d x ferved
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admirable Provifion made for the Conveyance of
the lymphatick and effential Juices, for communi-
cating the Air, as neceflary to Vegetable, as Ani-
mal Life (<?) : I might alfo fpeak of, even the very

Covering they are provided with, becaufe it is a
curious Work in Realiry, although lefs ib in Ap-
pearance : And much more therefore might I furvey

the

ferved fomething very like this ; in many of which, there

are divers great and fmall Ribs (almoft like Ivy, only united

to the Body) running from the Root np along the outfide of
the Body, and terminating in one (ingle, or a few Boughs :

Which Bough or Boughs fpread again into Branches, Leaves,

and Fruit. See what Dr. Beat hath in Lozvtb. Abridg. Vol. 2S

p. 710.

But as to the particular Canals, and other Parts relating to

the Anatomy of Vegetables, it is too long a Subje£t for this

Place, and therefore I lhall refer to Seign. Malpighi's and Dr.

Grews Labours in this Kind.

(?) Taata eft Refpirationis neceffitas y
3* ufus, tit TJatura in

Jlpgulis viventium ordinibus varia, fed analoga, paraverit inftrw
wentay qua Pulmones vocamus [and fo he gees on with obfer-»

ving the Apparatus made in the various Geneva of Animals,
and then faith] In Plantis vsro, qua injimum animalium attin-

gunt ordinem, tantam Tracbearum copiam Qp produ&ionem extare

far ejl, ut bis minima Vegetantium partes prater corticem irrigen-

tur* Plants igitur {ut conjeBari fas efl) cum fint viven-

t'ta, vifceribus infixa terra, ab bac, feu potius ab aqua £p ae're^

commixtis & percolatis a terra., Refpirationis fua materiam recipl-

unt, ipfavumque "Trachea ab balitu terra, extremas radices fubin-

grejfo, replentur. Malpig. Op. Anat. Plant, p. 15.

Thefe Trachea or Air-Vejfels, are vifible, and appear very
gretty in the Leaf of Scabious, or the Vine, by pulling afander
iomc of its principal Ribs, or great Fibres ; between which a

may be feen the Spiral Air-Veffels (like Threads of Cob-web) a
little uncoiled : A Figure whereof, Dr. Gr$kv hath given us its

his Anat. "Plant. Tab. 51, 52.

As to the curious coiling, and other Things relating to the
Stniciv.re of thofe Air-VeJTdi, I lefer to Malpig. p. 14. and Dr.
Gnut, ib. I 5. c, 5. /$&. \6, Qpe. and /. 4. c. 4. feci. 1J. of
$4f«i$3E) from them fueciniti;.:. . ftan%. 1 1. -4.

(/) Cos-
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the neat Variety and Texture of their Leaves (./),

the admirable Finery, Gaiety, and Fragrancj

their Flowers (5). 1 might alio inquire roto the

wondct-

(/) Concerning the Leaves, I fhall Note only two or three

Things. 1. As to the Fibres of the Leaf, they (land not in the

Stalk, in an even Line, but always in an Angular, or Circular

Polhire, and their vafcular Fibres or Threads, arc 3, 5, or 7.

The Reafon of their Pofiticn thus, is for the more ereft Growth

and greater Strength of the Leaf, as alfo for the Security of

its Sap. Of all which fee Dr. Crete, /. 1. e. 4. /eft. 8, &>c. and

/. 4. far. 1. c. 3. alfo "Tab. 4. Fig. 2, to II. Another Obfcrva-

ble in the Fibres of the Leaf, is their orderly Pofition, fo as to

take in an eighth Part of a Circle, as in Mallows ; in tome a

tenth, but in mod a twelfth, as in Holy-Oak ; or a fixth, as in

Syringa. Id. ib. Tab. 46, 47.

2. The Art in Folding up the Leaves before their Eruption

out of their Gems. &c. is incomparable, both for its I kgai.-

cy and Sccuiity, viz. In taking up {fo as their Forms will Lear)

the leafi Room ; and in being fo conveniently couched as to be eata-

ble of receiving Proteilion from other Parts, or of giving it to one

another, c. g. Firfl, there is the Boiv-lap, where the Leaves are

all laid fomewhat con vex ly one over another, but not plaited

but where the Leaies are not fo thick ftt, as to fland in the Bow-

lap, there we have lie Plicature, or the Flat-lap ; as in Rofe-trees,

&c. And fo that curious OMerver goes on fhewing the vari-

ous Foldings, to which he gives the Names of the Dup'icature,

Multiplicative, the Fore-rowl. Bach-rowl, and Tre-row I., or Tre',1—

rowl. Grew. ib. /.i.e. 4. fcH. :$. &*, To thefe he adds lomc

others. /. 4. P. 1. c. I. feet. 0. Confult alio Malpig. de Gem-

mis, p. 22. &c.
To the(e curious Foldings, v.c may add another noble

Guard by the Interpolation of Films, &c. of which Dr. Grew
faith, there are about fix Ways, viz. Leaves, Surfoils, Interjoilt,

Stalks, Hoods, and Mantlings. Grew. ii. and 'Tab. 41, 42. .

pig. ibid.

(g) In the Flower may be considered the Empalcment, r.s

Dr. Grew; the Calix, or Perianthium, as Mr. Ray, and 'ihcrs,

call it, designed to be a Security, and Bands, to i • othe

of the Flower. Floris velut bays Qp ftilcimentum efi, \\ y Hill.

1. I. c. 10. Flowers, whole Petala are (hong (as '! tilips

no Calix. Carnations, whole Petal* are long and" fli lei 8

an Hmpalement of one Piece: And Others, Inch as the i

D d 4
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wonderful Generation and Make of the Seed (/?),

and the great Ufetulnefs of their Fruit : I might
fhew that the Rudiments and Lineaments of the

Parent- Vege cable, though never fo large and fpa-

cious, is locked up in the little Compafs of their

Fruit or Seed, though fome of thefe Seeds are fcarcc

viflble to the naked Eye 0). And forafmuch as

the

weeds, have it confining of feveral Pieces, and in divers Rounds,
and all with a counterchangeable Refpeft to each other, for

the greater Strength and Security of themfelves, and the Peta-

la, 8cc. they include.

The next is the Foliation, as Dr. Grew, the Petala, or Folia,

as
- Mr. Ray, and others. In thefe, not only the admirable

Beauty, and luxuriant Colours are obfervable, but alfo their

curious Foldings in the Calix, before their Expanfion. Of which
Dr. Grew hath thefe Varieties, viz.. The Clofe-Coucb, as in Ro-

fes ; the Concaie^Couch, as in Blattaria Jlore albo ; the Singh-

Plait, as in Peafe Bloffoms ; the Double-Plait, as in Blue-Bottles,

8cc. the Couch and Plait together, as in Marigolds, &c. the

Row I, as in Ladies-Bower ; the Spire, as in Mallows ; and laft-

]y, the plait and Spire together, as in Convolvulus Doronici folio.

Lib. 1. cap. 5. feci. 6. and "Tab. 54.

As to the Stamina with their Apices, and the Stylus, (called

the Attire, by Dr. Grew,) they are admirable, whether we con-

fider their Colours, or Make, efpecially their Ufe, if it be as

Dr. Grew, Mr. Ray, and others imagine, namely, as a Male
Sperm, to impregnate and fruSify the Seed. Which Opinion

is corroborated by the ingenious Obfervations of Mr. Samuel

Morland, in Philof.Tranf. N° 2S7.

Relicjua uftis alimentique gratia genv.it [Natura] ideoque fecula

axnofaftv fribuit iis. Flores vero odorefque in diem gignit : magn4
{utpalam eft) admonifione bominvm, qii£ fpecJatifjime f.creant, cer

hvybiie nrareffcere. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. zi. c 1.

(b) As to the curious and gradual Procefs of Nature in the

Formation of the Seed or Fruit of Vegetables, Cuts being ne-

ce'dary, ] ihall jefer to Dr. Grew, p. 45, and 209, and Malpig.

;
; VetUs eft EmpcdocVis dogma, Plantayum femina Ova ejfe,

ab iff is 1 ' decidua. — Inefi in eo [Ovo vel Semine] velut

in cicatrie, :un fola viveutis carina, fed cum minima trunc*

flffurgenies partes, Gemma, jtiticct, Q?
' in[ignis radicis Canus, &c,

Malpig,
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the Perpetuity and Safety of the Species depends
upon the Safety or the Seed and Fruit in a great

Meafure
;

1 might therefore take Notice of the pe-

culiar Care the great God of Nature hath taken

tor the Confervation and Safety hereof: As parti-

cularly in fuch as dare to ihew their Heads ail the

Year,

Malpig. ib. p. 81. vid. plura in tract, de Seminum veget. p. 14*

& pj Hi ni.

In Malpighi's Life, a Debate may be fecn between him and
Seien. 'Triumphetti, the Provoft of the Garden at Rome, whe-
ther the whole Plant be actually in the Seed. The Affirma-

tive is maintained by Malpighi, with cogent Arguments; among
which, this is one : Non pr&occupata mente, oculis nicrofopio

armatis, luflret qu&fo Phajeolorum, feminalem plantula n non-

Aum fatam, in qua folia Jiabilia, h&cque ampla evidenter ob-

fervabit ; in eadem pariter pemmam, nodos, feu i»iplantationes

yatiai foliomm caulis depreheudet. Cauleni htligmmfbris licneis*

& utriculorum feriebus confiantem confpicue attinget. And
whereas S. 'Triumphetti had objected, that vegetation*, meta-

tnorphoji, 'media plantas in alias degenerate, ut exemplo plurium
[conitat] pr&cipue tritici in lolium, Qp lolii in triticum verft.

In Anfwer to this, (which is one of the ftrongeft Arguments
againft Malpighi's Aflertion) Malpighi replies, Nondum cer*

turn ejl de ir.tegritate, Qp fucceffu experiment}, nam facienti mihi,

£°P amicis, tritici metaraorphofis non cefftt. Adm iffa tamen me-

tamorphofi, quoniam h&c negleila cultur.x, ant vitio foli, aut

ae'i'is contingit ideo ex morbofo &> monflruofo affeilu non licet

i/iferre permanentem jlatum d Natura intentum. Obfervo plant, is

fylveflres cultur.l v.irias reddi, &c. I have more largely taken

Notice of Malpighi's Anfwer, becaufe he therein fhews his

Opinion about the Tranfmutation of Vegetables. Vid. Malpig.

V/t. p. 67.

So Mr. Lewenhoech, after his nice Obfervations of an Oranre-

Kernel, which he made to germinate in his Pocket, £jV. enn

eludes, "Thus lie fee, how fmall a Particle, no linger than a
courfe Sand (as the Plant is rcprcfented) /'/ incre fifed. Sec. A
plain De'vonflration, that the Plant, and all belonging to it,

was aftually in the Seed, in the young Plant, its Body, Root,

&c. Philof. Tranf. N° z$j. See alfo Raii Cat. Cant, in A-

cer may from Dr. Highmore. But in all the Seeds which I

have viewed, except the Maple, the Plant appears the plaineit

o the naked tye, and alfo vciy elegant, in the Nuv Vomica.

Natwa
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Year, how fecurely their Flower, Seed or Fruit

is locked up all the Winter, together with their

Leaves and Branches, in their Gems (£), and well

fenced

Natura non ohfervat magnitudinis proportionem inter femina
Qf plantas ab iifdem ortas, ita ut majus femen majorem femper
producat plantam, minus minerem. bunt enim in genere herba-

rum non pauca, quarum femina arborum nonnullarum feminibus

von dico aqualia funt, fed multo majora. Sic v. g. Semina
Fab<e, Qpc. femina, TJlmi, &>c. multis vicibus magnitudine fupe-

rant. Rail nbi fupra, 1. I. c. 13.

Filicem reliquafque Capillares berbas Semine carere Veteres

plerique prod/dere ; quos etiam fecuti funt e Recentioribus

nonnulli, Dodon&us, &*c. Alii e contra, Baubinus, Qpc.

Fdlces & congeyieres fpermatophoras effe contendunt ; Partim quia

Riftoria Creat'ur.is, Genef. ii. 12, &c. Hanc Jententiam

verijjimam efie
• autopjia convincit. Fredericus C&fius, he

faith, was the firft that discovered thefe Seeds with the Help
of a Microfcope. And fince him, Mr. W. C. hath more criti-

cally obierved them. Among other Things obferved by that

ingenious Gentleman, are thefe, FixiduU feu capfuU femina

coniinentes in plerifjue hoc genus plantis perquam exili granulo

arena vulgaris cinerex, plus duplo minores funt ; imo in non-

tutllis fpeciebus vix tertiam quartamve arenuU partem magni-

tudine ajuant, veficularuni quarundam annulis aut fafciclis ver-

miformibus obvolutarum fpeciem exhibentes. NonnulU ex his

veficulis loo circiter femina continere deprehendebantur

ndeo eximia parvitate ut nudo oculo prorfus effent ir.vifibUiay

nee nifi microfcopii interventu detegi peffent. Ofmunda
Rec'.~l>Si qua al'iis omnibus Filieis fpeciebus mole antecel-

lit vajcula feminalia obtinet &que cum reliquis congeneri-

bus magnitudinis quorum immenfa & vifum fugiens par-

vitas cum magnitudine plants collata adeo rull/xm gerere

proportionem invenictur, ut tantam plantam e tantillo fe;i he pro-

duct attcntum obfervatorem meritb in admirationem rapiat.

Kay, ibid. 1. 3. p. 13Z. This W. C. was Mr. Wil. Cole, as he

ovwicth in a Letter I have now in my Hands of his to Mr. Ray,

of Oclob. 1 3. 1684.

(it) Vegetantium genus, ut debitam magnitudinem fortiatur,

ftp fu& rnortalitaiis jatluram fuccejjivu prolis educlione reparety

falls temporibus novas promit partes, ut tandem emergentes 17-

ieri, reeentes edar.t Soboles. Emanantes igitur a caule, caudi-

ce, ramis, B5 radicibus novelU bujufmodi partes, non Hlico

laxata extenduntm, fid compendia quodam coagmentatA intra

folil
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fenced and covered there with neat and clofc Tu-
nicks. And for Inch as dare not fo to expofe tliem-

fclves, with what Safety are they preferred under
the Coverture of the Earth, in their Root (7),

Seed (w), or Fruit, till invited out by the kindly

Warmth

fol'ii axillam cubanles, non parurn fubfiflunt, Gemma appellav-

tur, Qfc. And then rhat great Man goes on to ihew the ad-

mirable various Methods of Nature, in repofiting in iliac

little Compafs, fo large a Fart of a Tree or Plant, the curious

Structure of the Gems, the admirable Guard afforded them,
and the Leaves, Flowers and Seed contained in them, &c. Of
v hich having taken Notice before, I pafs over it now, ar.d

only refer to our Author Malpigbi, and Dr. Grew, in the Pla-

ces cited in Note (/) and (£•),

(/) Of Bulbous, and a great many more, probably of the

far greater Number of Perennial Roots of Herbs, as Arum,
Rape-Crowfoot, Qr-c. it is very obfervabfe, that their Root is

annually renewed, or repaired out o{~ the Trunk < r italk it

felf; that is to fay, the Bafts of the Stalk continually, and
by infenfible Degrees descending below the Surface of the

Earth, and hiding it felf therein, is thus both in Nature,

Place and Office, changed into a true Root. So in Bro;:v-

wort, the Bafis of the Stalk finking down by Degrees, till it

lies under Ground, becomes the upper Part of the Root

;

and continuing ftill to fink, the next Year becomes the tower
Part: And the next after that, rots away ; a new Addition

being ftill yearly made out of the Stalk, as the elder Pa/M
yearly rot away. Grew, ibid. I. 2. p. 59. ubi plura vid.

(w) How fafe and agreable a Conlervatory the 1-arth is

to Vegetables, more than any other, is manifeft from, their

rotting, drying, or being rendred infecund in the Waters, or

the Air ; but in the Earth their Vigour is long preferred.

Thus Seeds particularly, Mr. R.iy thinks fome, may proba-

bly retain their Fecundity for ten Years, and others lofe it in

five ; but, faith he, In terra premio latitantia, quamvts tot

caloris, frigortSi lumoris & ftccitatis varietatihtti ibidem ob-

pexia, diutius tamen {ut puto) fertilit-itf" fuatfl tucntnr

ab bominibus dilhentijpme cuftodita ; n.iv cj5 ero f5» ain

me mt/lti obferv.'trunt Sinapes vim magnam matam in agger

ribus fcjfarum recent faftis inque arm rr.x >,ir<eis ejjojjii.

pofl bominum memoriam nulla unquam Sinapecs fepes fucejtve-

v.it. Qjiam tamen non fpoute crtam fttfpicor, fed 1 fern'milm

in terra per tot dtrnos refiduis etiani prolijicis. Kay. Hill. Pi.

1, i. c- 13.

(») Vlan-
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Warmth of the Spring I And when the whole Ve-
getable Race is thus called out, it is very pretty to

obferve the Methods of Nature in guarding thofe

infenfitive Creatures againft Harms and Inconve-

niencies, by making fome (for Inftance) to lie down
proftrate, and others, to clofe themfeives up (»)

upon the Touch of Animals, and the moit to fhut

up their Flowers, their Down (o), or other their

like Guard, upon the Clofe and Cool of the Even-

ing, by Means of Rain, or other Matters that may
be prejudicial to the tender Seed.

And now to thefe Coniiderations relating to the

Seed, I might add the various Ways of Nature in

diflipating and fowing it, fome being for this end,

winged with light Down, or Wings, to be con-

veyed about by the Winds j others being laid in

elaftick,

(w) "Plantx notwuIU JEfchynomen& Veteribus di&&, Recently

cfibus Viva, & Senfltivx, Qp Mimofg,, baud obfeura fenstis In-

dicia produnt
; fiquidem folia carum manu ant barulo tailay

fV paululum compreffa, ple.no etiam meridie, fplendente Sole, illico

fe contrahunt ; in nonnullis etiam fpeciebus cauliculi teneriores

concidunt &* velut marcefcunt ;
quod idem ab aere frigiaiore ad'

tnijfa patiuntur. Ray Hilt. Pi. T. I. L. iS. App. S. z, c. 2,

p. 97S.

(0) I have obferved that many, if not moft Vegetables, do
expand their Flowers, Down, Qpc. in warm, Snn-fhiny Wea-
ther, and again clofe them towards Evening, or in Rain, &Y.
efpccially at the Beginning of Flowering, when the Seed is

young and tender ; as is manifeft in the Down of Dandelion, and

other Downs ; and eminently in the Flowers of Pimpernel ;

the opening and fhutring of which, are the Country-Man's

Weather-wifer ; whereby Gerard faith, he foretelleth what
Weather fhall follow the next Day ; for faith he, // the

Flowers be clofe f\)ut up, it betokeneth Rain and foul Weather ;

contrarywife, if they be fpread abroad, fair Weather. Ger. Herb.

B. 2. c. 183.

Efl & alia [arbor in Tylis] fimilis, foliojlor tamen, rofeiaue

florh ', quem wffu comprimens, aperire incipit Solis exortu, me~

ridie expandit. incclx, ddrmiro earn dicunt. Plin. Nat. Hift.

!. 12. c. iu

if) si
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elaflick, fpiingy Cafes, that when they burft and
crack, dare their Seed at convenient Diftances,

performing thereby the Pait of a good Husband-
man (/) ; others by their agreable Taitc and

Smell,

(/>) So fan as tie Seed is ripe, N.iture taketh feveral Me*
tlods for its being duly Sown , not oi.ly in tie opening of the

UteiUS, int alfo in the Make of the Seed it /elf. For, Firft, The
Seeds of viany Plants, which affecf a peculiar Soil or Sent, as of
Arum, Poppy. &c. are beany and fmall enough, without far-
ther Care, to jail direclly down into the Ground But if tl ej
are fo large and light, as to be expos'd to the Wind, they are

often fumifod with one or more Hooks, to flay them from graying

too far from their proper Place So the Seeds of Avens have

one Jingle Hook ; thofe if Agrimony and Goolcgrals, many ;

both tbe former loving a warm Bank; the latter, an Hedge for

its Support. On the contrary, many Seeds are furnijb'd with

Wings or Feathers
;
partly with the Help of tie Wind to carry

them, when ripe, from off the Plant, as of Afb, &c. and
partly to enable them to make their Flight more or lefs abroad, that

Jo they may not, by falling together, come up too thick ; and that

if one jhould mifs a good Soil or Bed, another may hit. So the

Kernels of Pine have Wings yet port whereby they

fly not into the Air, but only flutter upon the Ground. But thofe

°f Typha> Dandelion, and mcfl of the pappcus Kind have

long numorous Feathers, by which tley are wafted every W.iy.

Again, there are Seeds which are fcatterd not by flying

abroad, but by being either fpirted or fun? away. The Jirft of

thofe are Wood forrel, which having a running Root, Nature fees

fit to fow the Seeds at fome Diflance. The doing of which is

effetted by a white Jiurdy Cover, of a tendinous or fprincy J\ :-

ture. This Cover, fo foon as it begins to dry, ittrjls open en

cne Side, in an lnfiant, and is violently turn d lnf.de outward
and fo fmartly throws off the Seed. The Seeds oj HaitV

tonguc, is flung or fiot away by the curious C

cf the Seed cafe, as in Codded -Afmarr, only there the Sprint'

moves and curls inward, Int here outward, v\z. Every Seer'

is of a fpherick Figure, and girded about with a Purdf
Spring. The Surface of the Spring referable^ af.ne Sb

So foon as this Spring is become J' irk enough, it fud-
denly breaks the Cafe into two Halfs, like two little Cuts, an-l

fo flings the Seed. Grew, ib. p. 1 99- aid in Tab. -;. all tl

admirable Artifices are hardfomely reprcfeni -
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Smell and falutary Nature, inviting themfelves to
be fwallow'd, and carry'd about by the Birds, and
thereby alfo lertiliz'd by palling through their Bo-

dies

Quin Ji quantitas modica feminum (Filicis Phyllitidis quo-
qtie) a foliis in jubjeftam charU munda fchedam decu.
tiatur, detergaturve, gp delude in acervum converratur, vefiat-
larum Jeminalium fturimu una diffdicntibus, &> fibi invicem
allifis, acervulus vane moveri per partes videbitur, non [ecus
ac Ji Syrembus aut ijliufmodi bejliolis repletus ejfet quin

Ji locus tranquillus
fit, aure proxime admota, crepitantium in-

ter ru- pendum vafculorum fonitus percipietur ; Qp Ji mi-
crofcopio chartam oculis oberres, femina per earn undique /par-

fa, Qp ad notabilem ab acervo dijiantiam projecla comperies.

Ray ibid. p. 132.

'The admirable Contrivance of Nature, in this Plant is mojl
plum. For the Seed-Vejfels being the beji Preferver of the Seed,

'tis there kept from the Injuries of Air and Earth, 'till it be

rainy, when it is a proper "Time for it to grow, and then it is

thrown round the Earth, as Grain by a skilful Sower.

When any Wet touches the End of the Seed-Vejfels, with a
fmart Noife and fudden Leap it opens it/elf, and with a Spring

fcatters iu Seed to a pretty Dijiance round it, where it grows. Dr.
Sloanc Voy. to Jamaica, p. 150. of the Gentianella fore cos-

Ituleo, &>c. or Spirit-Leaf.

The Plants of the Cardamine-Family, and many others, may
be added here, whofe Cods fly open, and dart out their Seed,

upon a fmall Touch of the Hand. But the moll remarkable
Inftance is in the Cardamine impatiens , cujus SiliquA (faith

Mr. Ray) vel leviter taEix, aftutum ejaculantur [Semina] imot

quod longe mirabilius videtur, etfi Jiliquas non tetigeris, Ji tamen
rnanum velut taEurus proxime admoveas, femina in approprin-

quaniem evibrabutit ; quod turn Mori/onus fe f&pius expertum

fcribit, turn J-ohnJlonus apud Gerardum verum ejfe ajfirmat.

Hifr. Plant. 1. 16. c. 20.

Neither is this Provifiori made only for Land Vegetables,
but for fuch alfo as grow in the Sea. Of which I fhall give
an Inlfance from my before-commended Friend, Dr. Shane*
As to the Fuci, their Seed hath been difcoverd, {and fiew'd
r,ie firfiy) by the Indujlry of the ingenious Herbarifl, Mr. Sam.
Doody, who found on many of this Kind, folid 'Tubercules, or

jRiJings in fame Seafons, wherein were lodgd feveral round
Seeds, as big as Mjffiard-Sejd, whichy when ripe, the out-

ward Membrane of the Tuhercule breaking, leaveth the Seed to

feat up and doivn with the Waves. 'I'he Setd coming near

Stomtt
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dies (q) i and others not thus taken Care of, do
many oi them by their Ufetuhids m human Lire,

invite the Husbandman and Gardiner caieriilly to

low and nurfe them up.

To

Stones, or any folid Foundation, by Mens of a Muil.ee it car-

ries with it, (licks t.< tbtm, andfbaoti forth Ligulx with Branches,

and in Time comes to its Perfection and Magnitude. Sloan Voy.
Jamaica, p. 50.

Bat although Mr. Loody had hinted, and conje&ur'd at the

Thing; yet the full that difcovei'd the Seeds in I'uci, waa
the before-commended Dr. T.xncred Robinfon ; as may be fecn

by comparing what Mr. Ray faith in his Synoff. Stjrp. Brit. p. 6".

with his Appei.d. Nijf. p. 1849. Betides v. Inch Piui, the Dr.

tells me, be obferv'd Veffels and Seal in Coralhid Shrubs, a$

aifo in feveral Fungi, not only in the Species of Crepitus!

but alio between the LamelU of other Species, and in that

fubrenaneous Kind call'd Truffles, whofe Seed and Veilels

open in the Cortex, at iome aeafons he faith, like that of
Mallows in Shape.

As to the Crepitus Lupi, I have more than once exsmin'J

their l
Jowder, with thole excellent Microfcopes of Mr. Wil-

fon's Make : But the molt fatisfaitory View Mr. Wilfon him-

felf gave me ; by which I found the Seeds to be fo many
exceeding fmall Tuff-Balls, with round Heads, and longer

than ordinary fharp-pointed Stalks, as if made on purpofc to

prick eafily into the Ground. Thefe Seeds are intermixed

v.ith much dully Matter, and become hurtful to the 1

probably by their iharp Stalks pricking and wounding that

tender Organ.

(y) The ancient Natnralifts do generally agree, that Mif-
fcltce is propagated by its Seeds cairied about by, and palling

thiough the Body of Birds. Thus Theopl rajlus de Canf.

l'lant. I. %, c. 24. T3 '$ wtI (j~-'f c'fciv^r, Sec. Initiiw: vera

d paflu avium : Jtlf"!'pe Vijco detraclo confeflotjue in al-

•oeis, qucd frigidifjimmm eji, feme/i cum txctemento furum di-

tvittitur, &> facia mutatione ttliunA in arbore Strnoris •

pullulat, crun.pitqtie, &c. So alio Plir.y faith, vi7..

autem faturn [VifcumJ ;;:<//;' mods nstfcitkr, nee nip. per ai~

Vttm Azium redditum, mmxbne Talttrnbis ac Turdi. JJxc ejl

natura, ut tfiji r:a!:n r.twr: in : :<»;, nun frovtwint.

Win. N. H. J. 16. c. 44. Whether what T and

P/.v.v :.fHrm, be cor.. lee. ve to the better fertilizing the Seeds

of M'fjcltce, I know not , but that it is nOt oi

ceffiry, I can affirm upon mine own I feen

the
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To this fo lingular a Care about the Propaga-

tion and Confervation of the Species of Vegeta-

bles, I might add the nice Provision that is made
for their Support and Aid, in (landing and grow-
ing, that they may lf.eep their Heads above Ground,
and not be rotted and fpoifd in the Earth them-
felves, nor thereby annoy us ; but on the contrary,

minifter

the Seeds germinate, even in the Bark of Oak. But although

they {hot above an Inch, and feem'd to root in the Tree, yet

they came to nothing, whether deltroy'd by Ants, fipc. which
I fufpected, or whether difagreeing with the Oak, I know not.

But I fince find the Matter put out of doubt by Mr. Doody ;

which fee in Mr. Kay's Hift. Plant. App. p. 1918.

Nutmegs are faid to be fertiliz'd after the fame Manner, as

*Iavernier faith was confirm'd to him by Perfons that lived

many Years in thofe Parts ; whofe Relation was : The Nut-

meg being ripe, feveral Birds come from the Iflands toward

the South, and devour it whole, but are forced to throw it

up again, before it be digefted : And that t-hc Nutmeg, then

befmear'd with a vifcous Matter, falling to the Ground, takes

Root, and produces a Tree, which would never thrive, was
it planted. 1"avern. of the Commod. of the G. Mogul. And
Monfieur "Thevenot, in his Travels to the Indies^ gives this

Account : The Tree is produe'd after this Manner ; there is a

Kind of Birds in the Ifland, that having pick'd off the green

Husk, fwallow the Nuts, which having been fome Time in

their Stomach, they void by the ordinary Way ; and they fail

not to take rooting in the Place where they fall, and in Time
grow up to a Tree. This Bird is fhap'd like a Cuckoiv ; and the

Dutch prohibit their Subjc&s, under Pain of Death, to kill any

of them. Vide Sir T. Pope-Blunts Nat. Hijl.

But Mr. Ray gives a fomewhat different Account : Hunc
fruftum [Mucem Mofchatam] vari& Quidem aves depafcunttir,

fed maxime Columbx genus album &> parvum, qu& dehifcente

nucamento, 'tlle8<g, fuavitate Maris, hum cum Nuce eripiunt Qp
devorant, nee ni(l replet/i ingluvie capacijjimd faginam deferunt.

Nojlrates ibi mercatores Columhis iflis Nut-caters five Nucivoris

women impofuerur.t. Qitas ailtem "vorant Nuces, pcfl Integras

per ahum reddunt. Reddit<e citius deivde germinant ut\ote pra-

macerats: fervore Ventriculi. Arbores inde natA ceu pr&eociores y

facile funt corruption! obnoxid fruBumcfue ferunt ceteris multo

•viliorem, Qp hac causa vegletlum incolis contemtumefue, prater

JMacin. cj ue.ii ad adulterandum n.eliorem adhibent. Ray H. P.

1. 27. c 4.

(r) Arfo-
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miniflcr to all their Ends, and our Ufes; to afford

us Houfes, Utcniils, Food (/), Phyfick, Cloathing,

yea, Diverfioii too, by the Beauty of their L
by the Fragancy of their Smell, by creatine 1 5

pleafant Shades againft the fcorching Beams ofSura-
mer, and skreening us againft the piercing Winds',

and Cold of Winter (s).

And it is very obfervable what admirable Prof-

vilirns are made lor this Pufpofe of their Support

and Standing, both in fuch as Hand by their own
Strength, and fuch as need the Help of others.

In inch as ftand by their own Strength, it is by
Means

(f) Arbores blandioribus frtfge fuccis hominem mitigavere. Ex
lis recreant membra Olel liquor\ viref/ue potus Vi>;i ; tot dtni-

(ji<e fapores annm fponte venientes : Qp menfc depwrnetnr licet

iarum c.iitfa cttm feris, Qp pajli naufragorum corporibus pifies

expetantur, etiamnum tan/en featndx. Aliile praterea fttnt ufits

iarum, fine quibus vita degi non pojfit. Arbore fulcamus ma-
ria, terrafque admovc//ins

y
arbore exxdtficamus tecia. l'lin. N.

H. 1. 12. c. 1.

(j) Plantarum TJfus latijjlme patet, QP hi omni vitx parte

occurrit. Sine Hits taute, fine illis coni»;odc non vivitur, at w\
VtvitUt omnino : Quxsunque ad vicium ne.efi'r.ria fmit, quacunqtie

ad delicias faciunt, t- loi.upletiffi.mo fuo pentt abunde fubminiflrant.

Quanto ex Us menfa innocentior, mundior, falubrlor quam ex

Anlmallum cede Qp laniena? Homo certe natntd Animal carrth

tn rum non eft ; nullis ad pradam Qp rapinam armis infiruc-

tum, non dentibus exertis Qp ferratis, non unguibus aduncis.

Manns ad ]ruHus coliiyndos, dtntes ad mandendos comparati.

Non leglmui ei ante Diluvium carucs ad efuni conceffas. At n<<n

viftum iatttitm nobis fitppeditant, fed & Vtfiitiim, & Aledici-

tiatn & Domirilia aliaque tcdificia, & Nai'ria, & SupcllecHHem,

&P Focum, QP Obleffamertta Senfuum Ariimique : F.x his nari-

btis edoramenta Qpfuffitmigia parai tar. Hotum fores inenarra-

bili colorum & Schematum varietate, ftp elegantia\ ocuhs

la, ant, fuaziC". tin (juos explrant ; biritus re-

creant. Hotum frub~tut guU illtcebra menfas fecundas inflruunts

ftp langutnttm appetitum excitant. Taceo virottm

oculit ami per prata pafcua agroSy (yivas fpatia, .

tbjiciant, Qp umbras quas contra t

Ray. ib. 1. 1. c. 24. p. 46.

E t All
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Means of the ftronger and more ligneous Parts,

(equivalent to the Bones in Animals,) being made
not inflexible, as Bones ; becaufe they would then

be apt to break ; but of a yielding elaftick Nature,

to efcape and dodge the Violence of the Winds ;

and by Means alfo of the Branches fpreading hand-

fomely and commodicufly about, at an Angle of

about 45 gr. by which Means they equally fill up,

and at the fame Time make an ^Equilibration of

the. Top 0),
And as for fuch Vegetables as are weak, and

not able to fupport themfelves, 'tis a wonderful

Faculty they have, fo readily and naturally to make
Ufe of the Help of their Neighbours, embracing

and climbing up upon them (»), and ufing them
as

(0 All Vegetables of a tall and fpreading Growth, feem to

have a natural Tendency to a hemifpherical Dilation, but ge-

nerally confine their Spreading within an Angle of 90 gr. as

being the moft becoming and ufeful Difpofition of its Parts

and Branches. Now the fhorteft Way to give a moft graceful

and ufeful rilling to that Space of dilating and fpreading oat,

is to proceed in ftrait Lines, and to difpofe of thofe Lines, in

a Variety of Parallels, Qpc. And to do that in a quadrantal
Space, Qpc. there appears but one Way poffible, and that is,

to form ali the Interferons, which the Shoots and Branches
make, with Angles of 45 gr. only. And I dare appeal to all

if it be not in this Manner, almoft to a Nicety obferv'd by
Nature, Qpc. A vifible Argument that the plaftick Capacities
of Matter are govem'd and difpos'd by an All-wife and
Infinite Agent, the native Stri£tncifes and Regularities of them,
plainly fhewing from whofe Hand they come. Account of the

Origine and Format, cf Fotf. Shells, &c. Print. Lond. 1705.

P- 38,41.

(«) In Hedera, furculi Qp rami hinc inde claviculos, cfuafi
radiculas emittunt, qitA parietibuf, vel occurrentibus arboribus

veluti digitis frmantur, Qp In ahum fufpenduntur. Hujufmo-
di radicuU fubrotunda [tint, Qp pilis coperiuntur ; Qp quod mi-
rum ejl, glutinofum fundunt humorem, feu Terebinthinam, qu&
arile lapidibus neBuntur Qp agglutinantttr. — Non minori in-

ditflrUl Natura utitur in Vite Canadenji, Qpc. The admirable

and
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as Crutches to their feeble Bodies : Some by their

odd convolving Faculty, by twilling themfelvcs like

a Screw about Others ; Ionic advancing themfelves,
by catching and holding with their curious CI
and Teudrelsy equivalent to the Hands ; feme by
ftriking in their rooty Feet ; and others by the
Emiflion of a natural Glue, c.olely and firmly ad-
hering to fomething or other that adminifters fuffici-

ent Support unto them. All which various Methods'
being fo nicely accommodated to the Indigencies of
thole helplefs Vegetables, and not to be met with
in any befides, is a maniteft Indication of their

being the Contrivance and Work of the Creator,

and that his infinite VVifdom and Care condefcends,

even to the Service, and well-being of the meaneff,

molt weak, and helplefs infenfitive Parts of the

Creation.

In

and carious Make of whole Tendrels and their Feet, fee in the

illuftrioiis Anchor, Malpig. de Capreolis, &c. p. 48.

Clalpe.s are of a Compound Nature, between that of a

Root and a Trunk. Their Vie is lometimes for Support only
;

as in the Clafpers of Vines, Briony, QPc. whofe Branches be-

ing long, (lender and fragile, would fall by their pwq Weight,
and that of their Fruit , but thefe Clafpers taking hold of
any Thing that is at Hand ; Which they do by a natural Cir-

cumvolution which they have
;

(thofe or Briony have a re-

trograde Morion about every third Circle, in the Form of a

double Clafp ; fo that if they mifsoi.e Way, they may catch

the other.) Sometimes the \Jfc of Clafpers is alio for a

Supply, as in the Trunk-Roots of Ivy; which being a Plant

that mounts very high, and being of a clolcr and more com-
pact Subftance than that of Vines, the Sap v. on! J not be fnrfi-

ciently fupply'd to the upper Sprouts, unlefs thefe afhfted the

Morher-Root ; but thefe lerve alfo for Support too. Some-
times alio they ferve for Stabiliment, Propagation and Shade;

for the tuft of thefe lerve the Clafpers oi (
'>. CUtners ; tor the

fecond, thofe, 01 rather the Trunk-Roots of Cbat l ; and

for all Three the Tuink-Roots of Str.iivterriei. Harris Lex.

m verb. Clafpers.

tea «
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In the laft Place, to the Ufes already hinted

at, I might add a large Catalogue ot fuch among
Vegetables, as are ot peculiar Ufe and Service to

the World, and feem to be defign'd as 'twere on
Purpofe, by the moll: merciful Creator, for the

Good of Man, or other Creatures (iv). Among
Grain, I might name the great Fertility (x) of

fuch as ferves for Bread, the eaiy Culture and Pro-

pagation thereof, and the Agreement of every Soil

and Climate to it. Among Trees, and Plants, I

might inftance in fome that feem to be defign'd*

as 'cwere, on Purpofe, for almoil every Ufe (y\
and

(w) Vegetables afford not only Food to Irrationals, but alfo

Phyfick, if it be true which Arifiotle faith, and after him
Fliny ; which latter in his Sth Book, Chap. 27. fpecifies divers

Plants made ufe of as Spccificks, by divers, both Beafts and
Birds : As Dittany by wounded Deer ; Celandine by Swallows,

to cure the fore feyes of their Young, Qfc. And if the Reader
hath a Mind to fee more Inftances of this Nature, (many of

them fanciful enough,) he may confult Merfenne in Genef.

i>. 933-
(x) See before, BooklV. Chap. 11. Note(h\

(_y) Plnnta h&c unica [Aloe Americana] inquit Fr. Hernan-

dez., quicquid vita effe potefl veceffarium prajlare facile potefl, fi

ejfet rebus hurnanis modus. I'ota enim ilia lignorum fepiendo-

rumque agrorum ufum pr&fiat, caules tignorum, folia vero tec-

ta tegendi imbricum, lancium : torundem nervuli, Qf> fibra e-

undem habent ufum ad Unteamina, calceos, & veflimenta con-

ficienda quern apud nos Linum, Cannabis, Gojppium, fiPc. E
nmcronihus jiunt clavi, aculei, fubuU, quibus perforandis au~

ribus, macerandi corporis gratia, Indis uti mos erat cum D<e-

monum vacarent cultui ; item acicula, acus, tribuli militares

fip raflilla idonea peBendis fubtegminibus. Yr&terea e fucco

manavti, cujus evulfis germinibus internis foliifve tenerioribus

etiltis [Yztlinis] in mediant cavitatem, flillat planta, unica ad

50 interdum amphoras (quod ditfu eft mirabile) Vina, Mel, A-

cetum ac Saccharum parantur [ The Methods of which he

tells.] Idem fuccus menfes ciet, ahum lenit, Urinam evocat,

P.enes Qf> VeJIcam emundat. E radice quoque Refles -punt fir-

miffirng.. Crajfores foliorum partes, truncufque, deccBa fub
terra, edendo funt apta , fapiuntque Citrea frufla faccharo

*»ndita : tjuin & vuhiera recentia mire eonglutincmt. Folia

quoque
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and Convenience; fomc to heal the mod itubborn

and dangerous Diitcmpcrs U)> to alleviate and cafe

the Tains (aa) of our poor infirm Bodies, all the

World over : And fomc defigncd for the peculiar

Service and Good or particular Places, either to

cure inch Diilcmpers as are peculiar to them, by

grow-

quoque ajfa QP affeilo loco impojita convuljionem curant, ac iolores

len'iunt ipneipue fi fuccus ipfe calens bibatur) qu.wv'u ab Indick

frof.c'tfcantur lite, ferifum hebetant, atque torporem inducunt. Ra-
dius fucens luem Veneream curat apud hidos ut Dr. I'almcr. Ray.
ibid. l.i,i. c. 7. See alfo Dr. Sloane's Voyage to Jamaica^

p. 247.

There are alfo two Sorts of Aloe befides, mentioned by the

fame Dr. Sloane, one of which is made nfe of for h'ifhing-

Lines, Bow-Strings, Stockings, and Hammocks. Another hath

Leaves that hold Rain-water, to which Travellers, &>c. refort

to quench their Thirft, in Scarcity of Wells, or Waters, in thole

dry Countries. Ibid. p. 249.

(z^ For Inftancc here, I fhali name the Cortex Pertnianus,

which Dr. Morton calls Antidotus in levamen &rumnarum lit*

human* plurimarum divinitus concejfa. De Fcbr. lixcr. v. c. 3.

In Sanitatem Gentium proculdubio a Deo 0. M. conditus. Cujus

gratia. Arbor vit<c, ficjua alia, jure meritd appellari potejl. Id. ib.

c. 7. Eheu ! quot convitiis Herculea & d'tvina h&c AntidotusJaffa-

batur? Ibid.

To this (if we may believe the Ephemer. German. Ann. 12.

Ohfer. 74. and fome other Authors) wc may add TV/folium Pa-

ludoftim, which is become the Panacea of the German and

Northern Nations.

(aa) Pro doloribus quibufcunque fedandis prtjlantijpmi feivper

ItfuS Opium h.xbetur
; quamobrem mer'ito Nepenthe appcll.tr) folett

Qp remedium vere divinum ex'tjlit. Et quidem fatis mirari vix pof-

fumus, quomodo urpente lifceris aut membri cu'vtfpiam tortur.i in-

firm, &> intolerabili cruciatu, pharmacum hoc, incantamenti in-

fiar, lev.xmen Qp dvctKymictv fubitam, imt.o interJum abfque

fomno, aut faltem prius qu.im advenerit, concedit. Porrb adbuc

magis (lupendum cjl, quod donee particmU Opiatic* operari, Qp po-

ientiam J'uam narcoticam exerere continuant, immo eti.im ali/u.xm-

diu pofiquam fomnus f.niiur, fumm.x ctleii.xtio, Qp indolent ia in

jiarte affeftil perftjli. Willis, Phar. rat. Par. 1. S. 7. cap. I.

<L-a. 15.

E c 5 (bb) T.ilti
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growing more plentifully there than elfewhere (Jbb) '*

or eife to obviate fome Inconvenience there, or to

fupply Tome conftant Neceflity, or Occafion, not

poffible, or at leail not eafy, to be fupplied any

other Way (cc). It is, for Inftance, an admira-

ble Provifion made for fome Countries fubjeft to

Drought,

(bb) "Tales "Plantarum /pedes in quacunque regione a Deo crean-

tur quales hominibus cjp animalibus ibidem natis maxime conveni-

ttnt ; into ex plantarum nafcentium frequentia fe fere animadver-

iere prjfe quihus morbis [endemiisj qu&libet regio fubje&a Jit, fcri-

hit Soienander. Sic apitd Danos, Frifios> Hollandos, quihus, Scor-

butus frcquens, Cochlearia copiose provenit. Ray. H. PI. lib. l5.

cap. 3.

To this may be added, El/ners Obfervations concerning the

Virtues of divers Things in his Obfervations de Vincetoxico Scro-

phitlarum remedio. F. Germ. T. 1. Obf. 57.

John Benorovinus, a Phyfician of Dort, may be here con-

sulted, who wrote a Book on Purpofe to (hew, That every

Country hath every Thing ferving to its Occasions, and parti-

cularly Remedies afforded to all the Diftempers it is fubjeti un-

to. See Bener. 'At/T^gx,«efc. Batav. five Introd. ad Medic, indige-

nam.
{cc) The Defcription Dr.Sloane gives of the Wild-Pine is,

That its Leaves are chanelled, fit to catch and convey Water
down into their Refervatories ; that thefe Refervatories are fo

made, as to hold much Water, and clofe at Top when full,

to hinder its Evaporation ; that thefe Plants grow on the Arms
of the Trees in the Woods every where [in thofe Parts] as

alfo on the Barks of their Trunks. And one Contrivance of
Nature in this Vegetable, (he faith,) is very admirable. The
Seed hath long and many Threads of Tomentum, not only that

it may be carried every where by the Wind but alfo,

that it may by thofe Threads, when driven through the

Boughs be held fa ft, and ftick to the Arms, and extant Parts

of the Barks of Trees. So foon as it Sprouts or Germinates,

although it be on the under Part of a Bough, its Leaves

and Stalk rife perpendicular, or ftrait up, becaufe if it had
any other Pofition, the Ciftern (before-mentioned, by which it

Is chiefly nourifhed ) made of the hollow Leaves, could
not hold Water, which is neceflary for rhe Nourifhment and
Life of the Plant.- In Scarcity of Water, this Refervatory
is necelTary and funt:ient, not only for the Plant it felf, but

Jikewife is very ofeful to Men, Birds, and all Sorts of Infe&s,

vvhithes
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Drought, that when the Waters every where
fail, there are Vegetables which contain not only

Moiilure enough to fupply their own Vegetation
a .d Wants, but aiiord Drink alfo both to Man and
other Creatures, in their great Extremities (,A/) ;

whither they come in Troops, and fcldom go away without
Kcfrellment. Id. lb. p. iSS. and Phil. Tranj. N° 2S1, where
a Figure is of this notable Plant, as alfo in Lou-thorp's Abridg.

Vol 2. p. 669.

Thj Wild Pine, (o called, &c. hath Leaves that will hold a

Pint and a half, or Quart of Rain Water ; and this Water ic-

frefhes the Leaves, and nourifhes the Root. When we rind

thefe Pines, we ftick our Knives into the Leaves, juft above

the Root, and that lets out the Water, which we catch id our

Hats, as I have done many Times to my great Relief. Dam-
pier's Voy. to Campeachy, c. 2. />. 56.

(dd) Navarette tells tis of a Tree called the Bejuco, which
twines about other Trees, with its l.nd hanging downwards;
and that Travellers cut the Nib off it, and prefently a Spout of
Water runs out fiom it, as clear as Cryltal, enough, and to

fpare, for fix or eight Men. I drank, (faith he,) 10 my Satif-

fa£tion of it, found it cool and fweet, and would drink it as

often as I found it in my Way. It is a Juice and natural Wa-
ter. It is the common Relief of the Herdfmen on the Moun-
tains ; when they are Thirfty,thcy lay hold on the Bejuco, and

drink their fill. Collect, of Voy. and Trav. Vol. I. in the Suppl to

Navarctte'j Account of China, p. 555.
The Wateriuith of Jamaica hath the fame Ufcs, concerning

which, my before-commended Friend, Dr. Shane, favoured

me with this Account from hisO.iginal Papers: 'This Vine grow-

ing on dry Hills, in the Woods, where no Water is to be met witbt

its 'Trunk, if cut into Pieces two or three Yards long, and held by

either End to the Mouth, affords fo plentifully a limpid, inno.ent*

and refreding Water, cr Sap, as gives neiv Life to the dfOKgbty

Traveller or Hunter. Whence this is very much celebrated by all

the Inhabitants of thefe If.ands, as an immediate Gift of Pro l'..

to their dijlrejfed Condition.

To this we may add what Mr. Ray takes Notice of concer-

ning the Birch-Tree. In initiis Veris anteynam folia prodieret

vulnerata dulcem fuccum copiose effundit, qtiem fiti prep PajloreS

in lylvis f&penumero pctare folent. Nos etiam y.on femel eo Iicjuo-

re reireati fumus , cum herbarwn gratia vaAas ptTOgra*

fylvas, injuit Tragus. Raii Cat. Plant, circa. Cantab, to Be-

tula.

E e 4 and
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and a great deal more might be inftanced in of a

like Nature, and Things that bear fuch plain Im-
prefies of the Divine Wifdom and Care, that they

manifeft the Super-intendence of the Infinite Cre-

ator.

Thus I have given a Sketch of another Branch of

the Creation, which (although one of the meaneft,

yet) if it was accurately viewed, would abundantly

manifeft it felf to be the Work of God. But be-

caufe I have been fo long upon the other Parts, al-

though lefs than they deferve, I muft therefore con-

tent my felf with thofe general Hints I have given ;

which may however ferve as Specimens of what
might have been more largely faid about this inferi-

our P*rt of the animated Creation.

As to the Inanimate Part, fuch as Stones, Mine-
rals, Earth, and fuch -like, that which I have alrea-*

d'y faid in the Beginning fhall fuffice.
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BOOK XL
Practical Inferences from the fore-

going SURVEY.

AVING in the preceding Rooks ear-

ned my Survey as far as I care at prefent

CO engage my felf, all that rcmaincth, is to

draw feme Inferences from the foregoing

Scene of the Great Creator's Works, and fo conclude

this Part of my intended Work.

&&0&&&&&O&OO&&00OO0OOOOO

CHAP. I.

That God's Wort are Great and Excellent.

TH E firfl. Inference I mail make, mall be by way
of Confirmation of the Text, That the Works

of the Lord are great (a). And this is neceflary to

be obferved, not againft the Athcift only, but all

other carclefs, incurious Obfervers of God's Works.

Many of our ufeful Labours, and ibmc of our beft

modern Books fiiall be condemned with only this

Note

(/») Equidem ne laudare quidem f.itis pro merito foffum ejus S,t-

pientiam ac Potentiam, qui aphaalia fabricates eft.
N.im

modi opera non Laudibus modo, verum etiam Hy»r?iis funt majorat

q;t& priufquam infpexijfemus, fieri non pojfe pevfuafum h.tbean:ut %

confpicati verb, falfos nos opinione fuiffe comperimus. Galen, de

l/f, Pavt. 1,7, C. 15.
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Note of Reproach, That they are about trivial Mat-
ters (£), when in Truth they are ingenious and no-

ble Difcoveries of the Works of God. And how
often will many own the World in General to be a

Manifeflation of the Infinite Creator, but look up-

on the feveral Parts thereof as only Toys and Tri-

fles, fcarce deferving their Regard ? But in the fore-

going (I may call it) tranfient View I have given of

this lower, and moit (lighted Part of the Creation, I

have, I hope, abundantly made out, that all the

Works of the Lord, from the moil regarded, ad-

mired, and praifed, to the meaneit and moil flighted,

are great and glorious Works, incomparably contri-

ved, and as admirably made, fitted up, and placed

in the World. So far then are any of the Works of

the Lord, (even thofe efteemed the meaner!) from

deferving to be difregarded, or contemned by us (c),

that on the contrary they deferve (as (hall be (hewn

in the next Chapter) to be fought out, enquired after,

and curioujly, and diligently pyed into by us ; as I have

fhewed the Word in the Text implies.

(o) Non tamen pigere debet Leflores, ea intelligere, quemadmo-

dum ne Naturam quidem piguit ea reipsd eflicere. Galen, ibid.

1. ii. fin.

(c) An igitur etiamjl qitemadmodum Natara h£c, QP ejufmodi,

fumma ratione ac providentia, agere potuit, itct Qp nos imitari all-

quando poffemus ? Ego verb exiftimo multis nojlrum ne id quidem

pojfe, mque enlm artem Natur£ exponunt : Eo enim modo omnino

earn adwirarentur, Jin minus, earn {ahem non vitttperarent, Ga-

len, ibid. 1. io. c. z.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

That God's Works ought to be enquired i?ito
i
and

that fetch Enquiries are commendable.

TH E Creator doubtlcfs did not beftow fo much
Curiofity, and cxquilite Workmanfhip and Skill

upon his Creatures, to be looked upon with a care-

leis, incurious Eye, efpecially to have them flighted

or contemned ; but to be admired by the rational

Part of the World, to magnify his own Power, Wif-
dom and Goodnefs throughout ail the World, and
the Ages there, f. And therefore we may look upon
it as a greai Error, not to anfwer thofe Ends of the
infinite Creator, but rather to oppofe and affront

them. On the contrary, my Text commends God's
Works, not only for being Great, but alfo approves
of thofe curious and ingenious Enquirers, that feek

them out, or pry into them. And the more we pry in-

to, and difcover of them, the greater and mote glo-

rious we rind them to be, the more worthy ci, and
the more exjrrefly to proclaim their great Creator.

Commendable then arc the Refearches, which
many amongh us have, of late Years, made into

the Works of Nature, more than hath been done in

fome Ages before. And therefore when wc are

asked, Cui Bono? To what Purpofe fuch Enquiries,

fuch Pains, fuch Expence? The Anfwer is eafy, It

is to anfwer the Ends for which God bellowed lo

much Art, Wifdom and Power about them, as v s 1

as given us Senfes to view and furvey them ; and an
Undcrflanding and Curiofity to fearch into them :

It is to follow and trace him, when and whither be

leads
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leads us, that we may fee and admire his Handy-
work our felves, and let it forth to others, that they

may fee, admire, and praife it alio. I mall then con-

clude this Inference with what Elihu recommends,

'Job xxxvi. 24, 25. Remember that thm magnify his

Work, which Men behold. Every Man may fee it, Men
may behold it afar oft-.

(5^^€&W*^^^^^^^^
CHAP. III.

That God's Works are manifeft to all: Whence

the Unreafonablenefs of Infidelity.

TH E concluding Words of the preceding Chap-
ter fuggefts a third Inference, that the Works

of God are lb vilible to all the World, and with-

al fuch manifeft Indications of the Being, and At-
tributes of the Infinite Creator, that they plainly

argue the Vilenefs and Perverfcnefs of the Atheift,

and leave him inexcufable. For it is a Sign a Man
is a wilful, perverfc Atheift, that will impute fo

glorious a Work, as the Creation is, to any Thing,

yea, a mere Nothing (as Chance is) rather than to

God (a). It is a Sign the Man is wilfully blind,

that

O) Galen having taken Notice of the neat Diftribntion of

the Nerves to the Mufcles, and other Parts of the Face, cries

out, H&c enim fortune (tint opera! C&terum turn omnibus [parti-

bos] immiiti, tantofque ejfe fmgulos [nervos~\ magnitudine, quanta

farticuU erat necejfe ; hand fclo an hominum fit fobrionim ad For-

titnam opificem id revocare, Alioqui quid tandem erit, quod cum
Vrovideyitiil & Arte ejKcitur ? Omnino enim hoc ei contrarium ejfe

debet, quod Cafii ac Fortuito fit. And afterwards, Sac quidem

AtHuc ejufmodi Artis felt, ac Sapicntia opera ejfe dicemus, fi
modo

Fevttw*
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that he is under the Power of the Devil, under the

Government or Prejudice) Luft, and Pafl

right Reafon, that will not diiccrn what everyone

can fee, what every Man may behold afar off, even the

Exigence and Attributes or' the Cm \ 1 01; from his

Works, tor as thi.ee is no Speech or Langua
not heard, their Line is gone out //..

the Earth, and then II' to tie End of the W<
So all, even the barbarous Nations, that never heard
of God, have rn m thefe his Works inferred the I..\-

iftence of a Deity, and paid their Homages to fome
Deity, although they have been under great Mis-
takes in their Notions and Conclufions about Him.
But however, this fhews how naturally and univer-

sally all Mankind agree, in deducing their Belief of

a God from the Contemplation of his Works, or as

even Epicurus himfelr, in Tutty (y) faith, from a ifo-

tion that Nature itfelf hath imprinted upon the Minds of
Men. Fur, faith he, what Nation is there, or what
kind of Men, that without any Teaching or hiftviut.

have not a kind of Anticipation, or pre-conceived A
of a Eeity ?

An Athcifl therefore (if ever there was any fuch)

may juftly be elleemed a Monfter among rational

Beings ; a Thing hard to be met with in the wh< le

Tribe

-;;.c tribmenia funt qux fitnt contraria ; fetque jam quod in

froverbiis Fluvii furfwn fluent ; Jt opera qu& nullum

bent neque ornamentum najue rationem, neque moium Art is ejfe ;

eontrari* vero Fortune duxerimus, &c. Galen, ubi fupra. L' II.

(b) Trimurn ejfe Deos, quod in omnium ani>"is, £fr. And a

little after, Citm euim non injlituto aliquo, ant more, ant lege fit

opinio confHtut.it mancitquc ad unum cranium f.rma confenfio, in-

tellifri necrjfe eft, effe Deos, quvr.':am injitas eorum zel points nvi.it. it

eognhwnes halemus. De quo autem omnium N.Ui: .\ ii

verum ejfe necrjfe efl. Ejfe i"jt:iv Decs onftendum ' CicCr. dc
Nat. Door. I. j. e. i6, 17.

The
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Tribe of Mankind ; an Oppofer of all the World

(<:) ; a Rebel againft human Nature and Reafon, as

well as againft his God.
But above all, monftrous is this, or would be, in

fuch as have heard of God, who have had the Bene-

fit of the clear Gofpel-Revelation. And ftill more
monftrous this would be, in one Born and Baptized

in the Chriftian Church, that hath ftudied Nature,

and pried farther than others into God's Works.
For fuch an one (if it be poflible for fuch to be) to

deny the Exiftence, or any of the Attributes of

God, would be a great Argument of the infinite

Inconvenience of thofe Sins of Intemperance, Luft,

and Riot, that have made the Man abandon his Rea-
fon, his Senfes, yea, I had almoft faid his very hu-

man Nature (4), to engage him thus to deny the

Being ol God.
So alfo it is mi.ch the fame monftrous Infidelity,

at leaft betrays the fame atheiftical Mind, to deny
God's Providence, Care and Government of the

World, or (which is a Spawn of the fame Epicurean

Principles) to deny Final Caujes (e) in God's Works
of Creation ; or with the Profane, in Pfal. lxxiii. 11.

to fay, Hutu doth God know? And is there Know/edge

in

(c) The Athcift in denying a God, doth, as Flutarch faith,

endeavour- immobilia movere, & helium inferre non taniitm

hngo tempori, fed &> myitis hominibus, gentibus, Qp familiis, quas

relhiofus Deorum cultus, quad divino furore correptas, tenuit. Plu-

tar. de Ifide.

(d) See before, Note (A).

(e) Galen having fubftantially refuted the Epicurean Princi-

ples of Afclepiades, by [hewing his Ignorance in Anatomy and

Philofophy, and by Demonftrating all the Caufes to be evident-

ly in the Works of Nature, viz. Final, Efficient. Inflrumentatt

Material, and Formal Caufes, concludes thrs againft his fortui-

tous Atoms, ex quibus intellhi potefl : Conditorem nofiruni in fot-

mandis particulis unum hum fequi fcopum y
nempe ut quod melius

eft eligat. Galen, de Uf. Part. I. 6. c. 13.

(/) Ve
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in the moft High ? For as the witty and eloquent Sal-

wan faith (J), They that affirm nothing is feen by

GOD, wiU, in all Probability, take away the Sui-

fiance, as well as Sight of God. But what Jo great

Madnefs, faith he-, as that when a Man doth not deny

GO D to Ij the Creator of all Things, he Jbould deny him
to be the Governour of them ? Or when he confejfetb him

to be the Maker, he jhuld jay, GOD negleHeth what
he hath Jo made ?

(/) Be Gubern. Dei. I.4. p. 124. meo Libro; alio /. 7. c. 14.

CHAP. IV.

That God's Works ought to excite us to Fear and
Obedience to God,

Since the Works of the Creation are all of them
fo many Demonftrations of the infinite Wifdom

and Power or God, they may ferve to us as fo many
Arguments exciting us to the conusant Fear of Gody

and to a fteady, hearty Obedience to all his Laws.
And thus we may make thefe Works as ferviceable to

our fpiritual Intereft, as they all are to our Life, and
temporal Intereft. For ir whenever we fee them,

we would confider that thefe are the Works of our
infinite Lord and Mafter, to whom we are to be ac-

countable for all our Thoughts, Words and Works,
and that in thefe we may fee his infinite Power and
Wifdom; this would check us in Sinning, and ex-

cite us to ierve and pleafe him who is above all Con-
troul, and who hath our Life and whole Happinefs
in his Power. After this Manner Gon himlelf ar-

gues with his owti foolijb 1 .

{landing, who had Eyes, and faw ntt, and bad Ears, and
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heard not, Jer. v. 21, 22. Fear ye not me? faith the

Lord : will ye not tremble at my Prefence, which have
placed the Sand for the Bound of the Sea, by a perpetual

Decree, that it cannot pafs it ; and though the IVaves
thereof tofs them/elves, yet can they not prevail ; though

they roar, yet can they not pafs over it ?

This was an Argument that the moft ignorant,

fhipid Wretches could not but apprehend ; that a Be-
ing that had fo van: and unruly an Element, as the

Sea, abfolutely at his Command, ought to be feared

and obeyed ; and that he ought to be confidered as
the Sovereign Lord of the World, on whom the

World's Prosperity and Happinefs did wholly depend ;

ver. 24. Neither fay they in their Heart, let us now fear

the Lord our God, that giveth Rain, both the former and
the latter in his Seafon : He referveth unto us the appoin-

ted Weeks of the Harvefl.

CHAP. V.

That God's Works ought to excite us to Thank-

fulnefsi

AS the Demonfhations which God hath given

of his infinite Power and Wifdom fhould excite

us to Fear and Obedience ; fo I (hall fhew in this

Chanter, that the Demonftrations which he hath

given of his infinite Goodnefs in his Works, may ex-

cite us to due Thankfulnefs and Praife. It appears

throughout the foregoing Survey,- what Kindnefs

God hath fhewn to his Creatures in providing every

Thing conducing to their Life, Profperity and Hap-
pinefs 00 j how they are all contrived and made in

the

(a) Si pauca cju'n tibl dovtiffet jifgera, accep'ijfe tc diceres

lenef.cium : immenfa ten-arum Lxtt ptiievlhun fpat'ia nigtti
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the beft Manner, placed \\\ the fitted Places of the

World for their Habitation and Comfort i accoutred
in the bed Manner, and accommodated with everv,

even all the minuted Things that may minuter to

their Health, Happinefs, Office, Occiions, and Bu-
finefs in the World.

Upon which Account, Thankfulnefs and Praife is

10 realonable, lo juft a Debt to the Creator, that the

Pfalmift calleth upon all the Creatures to praife God,
in PJalm cxlvhi. Praife him all his Angelss Praife him
all his Ho/is; Sun, Moon, Stars of Light, Heavens of
Heavens, and Waters above the Heavens. The Reafori

given for which is, ver. 5, 6. F^r he commanded, and
tht-y were created', he hath afo iflabliflxd them for i

and ever ; he hath made a Decree which they Jhall not

pafs. And not thefe Celeflials alone, but the Crea-

tures of the Earth and Waters too, even ihe Maj-
ors, Fire and Hail, Snow a)id Vapours, (lorni) "Winds

fulfilling his IVurd. Yea, the very Mountains and Hills,

Trees, Beajls, and all Cattle, creeping 'Things, and flying

FjwL But in a particular Manner, all the Ranks
and Orders, all the Ages and Sexes of Mankind are

charged with this Duty ; Let them praife the Name of

the Lord, for his Name ahne is excellt-nt ; his Glory is

aIkjvc tie Earth and Heavens, vcr. 13.

And

ejfe bejieficium ? Si pccur.ij.rn till aliquis don.rvcrit, bencftcium

voc.zbis : tot met.%11.% defodit, tot flumina emijit in xra, Juper qux

decurrunt foil auriin •vcl)er.ti.% : ar^enti, &vii,\erri iir.m.ine pondus

omnibus locis obrutum, cujus tmtefligandi tibifacultatem dedit,

vttrai te accep'dje benefic'mw? Si do-nus tihi donetur, in qu.* m.ir-

moris aliquid refplendeat, Qpft Nmu mediocre vutnus voctbis ? In-

gens tibi domicilium, fine ulh mcir.duy aift ruinx metu Jlruxit, in

quo vidts nor: tenues crufLis fed integral lapidis pretiojijfimi

moks, &c. ibgai te ullum murtut accepijfe? Et tutt ijla qua.

nragno tfli' es, quod e(l ingraft ho': Inity niiVi deberc tejudi.is?

Vnde tibi tfium qutm trahis fpiritum ? JJnde ifi.i'fi, per qu.x>n duc-

tus viu tu& d'rtponii at.jue ordinas, hctm ? £' '- d* ^B "

nef. I. 4. Ct 6.

y f (£) T<f'
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And great Reafon there is we fhould be excited

to true and unfeigned Thankfulnefs and Praife (J>y

to this our great Benefactor, it we reflect upon what
hath been (hewn in the preceding Survey, that the

Creator hath done for Man alone, without any Re-
gard to the reft of the Creatures, which fome have
held were made for the Sake of Man. Let us but

reflect upon the Excellence and Immortality of our

Soul ; the incomparable Contrivance, and curioLS

Structure of our Body ; and the Care and Caution

taken for the Security and Happinefs of our State,

and we (hall find, that among the whole Race of

Beings, Man hath efpecial Reafon to magnify the

Creator's Goodnefs, and with fuitable ardent Affec-

tions to be thankful unto him.

(£) Tempefthum tibi jam fuerit, qui in hlfce librls verfaris con-

siderate, in utram Familiam recipi malis, Platonicamne ac Hippo-
craticam, & aliorum virorum, qui Nature opera mirantur ~

x an

eorum qui ea infeclantut, quod non per Pedes natura conftituit effu-

ere Excrementa. Of which having told a Story of an Acquain-

tance of his that blamed Nature on this Account, he then goep

on, At verb
ft

de httjufmodi pecudibus plura verba fecero, mehorit

mentis homines merito mihi forte fuccenfeant, dicantque we polluere

factum fermonem, quern ego C ND ITO RIS noftti lerum Hym-
tium compono, exiftimoque in eo leram ejfe pietatem, ut ft

»ove~

rim ipfe primus, deinde &> aliis expofuerim, qu&nam fit ipfius Sapi-

entia, qua Virtus
,
qu£ Bonitas. Quod tnim cultu conveniente ex-

ornaverit omnia, nullique bona, inviderit, id perfeBifftms, Bonitatis

fpecimen effe ftatuo ; &> hoc quidem ratione ejus Bonitas Hymnit
nobis eft celebranda. Hoc autem omne inveniffe quo patio omnia po-

thfftmum adornarentur, fumma Sapievtia eft : effecijfe autem x>mnia%

qu« vcluit, VirtutU eft inv'184. Galen, de Uf. Part. I. 3. c. 10.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

That zve ought to pay God all due Homage, and
iVorJhipy particularly that of the Lord's Day,

FO R a Conclufion of thefe Lectures, the lalt

Thing I fhall infer, from the foregoing Demon-
ftraticn ot the Being and Attributes of God, lhali

be, that we ought to pay God all that Homage and
Warjbip which his Right ot Creation and Dominion
entitle him unto, and his great Mercies call for from

us. And forafmuch as the Creator appointed, from
the very Creadon, one Day in (even to ins Service,

it will not therefore be improper to fay fomcthing up-

on that Subject: And if I infift fomewhat particu-

larly and largely thereon, the Congruity thereof to

the Delign of thefe Lectures, and the foregoing De-
monstration, together with the too great Inadverten-

cy about, and Neglect of this ancient, univcifal, and
molt reafonable and neccflary Duty, will, I hope,

plead my Excufe. But that I may fay no more than

is neceflary on this Point, I fhall confine my felt* to

two Things; the Time God hath taken, and the Bu-

Jjnefs then to be performed.

I. The Time is one Day in feven, and one of the

ancientcft Appointments it is which G o d gave to

the World. For as foon as G o n had Hnimed

his fix Days Works of Creation, it is faid, Gen. ii.

2, 3. He r-ejied on the feventb Day f, an all bis Work
which be had made. And GOD bkjfed the feventh

Day, and fnuchfied it, becaufs that in it he had ;efled

front all his Work. This Sanctification (a) y and

(a) t£J""p XJftbuf divinii accommodavit, a communi fip profane

ufu ftgregavit, in ufitvi factum ad cttltum 7.'-/' ' '.<.. it. Kirch.

Concord, p. 1 3
3*5. Vejlhhiri ad .iliijn/J, Sacrari,Qpc. B&ttorf.

in Vcrbo.

F f a bleffing
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blefling the Seventh Day, was fetting it apart, as a

Day of Diftin&ion from the reft of the Week-
Days, and appropriating it to Holy Ufes and Pur-

pofts, namely, the Commemoration of that Great

Work of the Creation, and paying Homage and

Worfhip to that Infinite Being, who was the Effec-

tor of it.

This Day, thus confecrated from the Beginning,

for the Celebration cr the tS xoVpts yt-vhiov the

World's Birth-Day, as Philo calls it, was probably

in fome Meafiire forgotten in the following wicked

Ages, which God complains of, Gen. vi. 5. and io

after the Flood likewile. But after the Return out

of ^Egyfty when God fettled the JewiJJj Polity, he.

was pleafed to renew this Day, and to eftabhm it

for a perpetual (landing Law. And accordingly it

was obferved down to our Bleffed Saviour's
Time, countenanced > and ftriftly obferved by our

Great Lord and Mafler himlelf, and his Apo-
ftlcs and Difciples in, and after his Time ; and al-

though for good Reafons the Day was changed by
them, yet a feventh Day hath been conftantly ob-
ferved in all Ages of Chriftianity, down to our pre-

fent Time.

Thus we have a Day appointed by God himfelf,

and obferved throughout all Ages, except fome few

perhaps, which deferve not to be brought into Ex-

ample.

And a wife Designation of Time this is, well

becoming the Divine Care and Precaution ; ferving

for the recruiting our Bodies, and difpatching our

Affairs, and at the fame Time to keep up a Spiri-

tual Temper of Mind. For by allowing fix Days
to Labour, the Poor hath Time to earn his Bread,

the Man of Bufinefs Time to difpatch his Airairs,

and every Man Time for the Work of his respec-

tive Calling. But had there b-en more, or all our

Time allotted to Labour and Bufinefs, and none to

reft.
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reft and recruit, our Bodies and Spirits would have
been too much fatigued and wafted, and our Minds
have been too long engaged about worldly Matters,

fo as to have forgotten Divine Things. But the in-

finitely wife Ruler of the World, having taken the

feventh Part 'of our Time to his own Service, hath

prevented thefe Inconveniences ; hath given a Re-
lation to our fclvcs; and Eafe and Refrcfhment

to our wearied Beads, to poor fatigued Slaves, and
fuch as are under the Bondage of avaritious, cruel

Mailers. And this is one Reafon Mofes gives of the

Refervation and Reft on the Seventh Day, Dtut. v.

13, 14, 15. Six Days (halt thou labour , and do all thy

IVork ; but the Seventh is the Sabbath if the LO R D
thy GOD; in it tlmi JJja.lt not do any Work, thou, nor

thy Children, Servants, Cattcl, or Stranger, that

thy Alan Servant and Maid .Servant may reft as well

as thou. And remember, that thou iia/l a Servant, &c.

therefore the LORD thy GOD commanded
,
thee to

keep the Sabbath Day. That carnal, greedy People,

fo bent upon Gain, without fuch a Precept, would
have fcarcc favoured their own Bodies, much lets

have had Mercy upon their poor Bondfmen and

Beafts; but by this wife Provifion, this great Burden
was taken off. But on the other Hand, as a longer

Liberty would too much have robbed the Matter's

Time, and bred Idlenefs, fo by this wife Provifion,

of only one Day of Reft, to fix of Labour, that In-

convenience was alfo prevented.

Thus the wife Governour of the World, hath ta-

ken Care for the Difpatch of Bufinefs. But then as

too long Engagement about worldly Matters, would
take oft Mens Minds from God and Divine Mat-
ters, fo by this Refervation of every Seventh Day,
that great Inconvenience is prevented alfo ; all be-

ing then bound to Worfln'p their Great Lord and
Mailer, to pay their Homages, and Acknowledg-
ments to their infinitely kind B:no. tnd in a

F f 3 \\
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Word, to exercife themfelves in divine, religious

Bufinefs, and fo keep up that fpiritual Temper of

Mind, that a perpetual, or too long Application to

the World would deftroy.

^ This, as it was a good Reafon for the Order of

a Sabbath to the Jews ; fo is as good a Reafon for

our Saviour's Continuance of the like Time in the

Chriflian Church.

And a Law this is, becoming the infinitely wife

Creator and Confervator of the World ; a Law, not

only of great Ufe to the Perpetuating the Remem-
brance of thofe greateft of God's Mercies then

commemorated, but alfo exactly adapted to the

Life, Occafions, and State of Man ; of Man li-

ving in this, and a-kin to another World : A Law
well calculated to the Difpatch of our Affairs,

without hurting our Bodies or Minds. And (ince

the Law is fo wife and good, we have great Rea-
fon then to pra&ife carefully the Duties incumbent
upon us j which will fail under the Confideration of

the

II. Thing I propofed, the Bufinefs- of the Day,
which God hath referved to himfelf. And there are

two Things enjoyned in the Commandment, a Cejfa-

tion from Labour and worldly Buiinefs; and that wc
remember to keep the Day Holy.

i. There mult be a (Deflation from worldly Eu-
finefs, or a Reft from Labour, as the Word Sab-

liatb (b) fignifies, Six Days thou /halt do all thy

Work, but the Seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy

GOD (not thy Day but his) in which neither thou,

nor any belonging to thee, fiall do any IVi-rk. In which
Injunction it is obfervable, hew exprefs and particu-

lar this Commandment is, more than others, in or-

dering all Sorts of Perfons to ceafe from Work.

\h) TOW Ctfatio, Rentes.

%. Wc
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2. We muft remember to keep the Duy Holy.

Which Remembrance is another Thing alio in this,

more than in the other Commandments, and im-
plies,

ijl
9 That there is great Danger of our forgetting

neglecting, or being hindred from keeping the Day
Holy, either by the Infirmity and Carnality of our

own Nature, or from the Avocations of the

World.
zly. That the keeping it Holy, is a Duty of more

than ordinary Confcquence and Neccflity. And of

greateft Confccmencc this i<,

Firjly To perpetuate the Remembrance cf thofe

£rand Works of God commemorated on that

Day ; in the firft Ages of the World, the Creation ;

in the middle Ages, the Creation and Delivery

fcom^/Eg\pt ; and under Chriftianity, the Creation

.and Redemption by Chrift. Which Mercies, with-

out fuch frequent Occafiojis, would be ready to be

forgotten, or difregarded, in fo long a Tract of
Time, as the World hath already flood, and may,
by God's Mercy (till Hand.

Secondly, To keep up a fpiritual Temper of Mind,
by thofe frequent weekly Excrcifcs of Religion, as

hath been already mentioned.

Thirdly, To procure God's Blcfling upon the

Labours and Buftnefs of our fix Days, which we can

never expect fhould be profperous, \[ we are negli-

gent of God's Time. For how can we expect

God's BlefTing upon a Week fo ill begun, with

a Neglec~t, or Abufc of God's firft Day ? Anil

therefore if we become unprofperous in the.World ;

if LolVes, Troubles, or Dangers befall us, let us re-

flect how we have fpent the Loot's Day ; whether

we have not wholly neglected it, or abided it in Rior,

or made it a Day for taking Journeys, for moic
private BuflneTs, and lefs fcanualous Labour, as the

Cuftom ot toomanv is.

F f j Thus
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Thus having fhewn what Reafon there is to re-

member to keep Holy the Day dedicated to God,
I fhall confider how we are to keep it Holy, and

fo conclude. Now the Way to keep it Holy, is not

by bare reftir.g from Work ; for that, as a Father
* faith, is Sabbatum Bourn & AJinorum, a Sabbath of

Beafis : But holy Ads axe the proper Bufinefs for a

holy Day, celebrated by rational Beings. Among
all which, the grand, principal, and moil universal-

ly practis'd, is the Publick IVorJhip of GOD, the af-

fembling at the Publick Place of his PVorjlnp, to pay

(with our Fellow Creatures) our Homages, Thanks,
and Praifes to the infinite Creatcr and Redeemer of

the World. This as it is the raoft reafonable Ser-

vice, and proper Bufinefs for this Day, fo is what
hath been the Practice of all Ages. It was as early

as Cain and Abel's Days, Gen. iv. 3. what was prac-

tis'd by religious Perfons in the following Ages, till

the giving of the Law ; and at the giving of That,

God was pleas'd to order Places, and his particular

Worfhip, as well as the Seventh Day. The Taber-
nacle and Temple were appointed by God's exprefs

Command ; befides which, there were Synagogues all

over the Nation ; fo that in our Saviour's Time, eve-

ry great Town, or Village, had one, or more in it,

and 'Jerufalem 460, or more (c).
^

The Wcrfhip of thefe Places, our Bleffed Savi-
our was a conftant and diligent Frequenter of. It

is faid, He iveni about all the Cities and Villages, 'Teach-

ing in their Synagogues, and Preaching, and Healing,

Sec. M.it. ix. 35. And St. Luke reporteth it as his

conftant Cuftom or Practice, Luke iv. 16. And as his

Cufiom was, he vent into the Synagogue on the Sabbath-

Pay.

ic) See Lightfoot's Works, Vol. 2. p. 35, and 646.

Havin
fa
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Having thus mention'd the Practice of Christ,

it is not necelfary I fhould fay much of the I'. 1

of his Apojlles, and the following purer Ages ot CI

flianity, who, in fhort, as their Duty was, diligent-

ly follow'd their great Matter's Example; 1 h< .

not think it enough to read and p* ii)\ and Pi (lift G d

Hume, but made Qmfcieitce of appearing in the Pubtu

Affemblies, from which nothing but Sickne)

Necejftty did detain them; and if Sick, or in Prijci

under BaniJJmtent, nothing troubled them ?n< 1 c , t

'

they could not come to Church, and join their Devotions t>>

the Common Set vices. If Perfecuticu at any
r
titm )< 1 c\l

them to keep a little Clje ; yet no fooner was thee the

lea
ft

Mitigation, but they prefentiy return d. to their (pen

Duty, and publickly met all together. No trivial P, e-

tencesy no light Excufes were then admitted for any

Abjence from the Congregation, but according to the /1.

of the Caufe, fevere Cenfures were pajs'd upon than, cvC.

to exprefs it in the Words of one of our bed Anti-
quaries CO.
The Publick Worjhip of God then, is not a

Matter of Indifference, which Men have in their

own Power to do, or omit as they pleafe ; neither

is it enough to read, pray, or praife God at Home,
( unlefs fome inevitable Necelfity hindereth ; ) be-

caufe the appearing in God's Houfe, on bis Day,
is an Act of Homage and Fealty, due to the C R h-

ator, a Right of Sovereignty we pay him. And
the with-holding thofe Rights and Dues from

G o d, is a kind of rejecting God, a difowning

his Sovereignty, and a withdrawing our Obedi-
ence and Service. And this was the very Reafon
why the Profanation of the Sabbath was puni&'d
with Death among the Jews, the Sabbath being a

id) Dr. C\kA Primitive CbvijlUtvity, Par. I. csp. 7.

s
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Sign, or Badge of the God they own'd and

worlhipp'd (e). Thus Exod. xxxi. 13. My Sab-

baths ye Jhall keep; for it is a SIGN between me

and you, throughout your Generations ; that ye may

know that J am the LORD, that doth Janftify you;

or as the Original may be rendered, A Sign to ac-

knowledge, that I Jehovah am your SanElifier , or

your God : For as our learned Mede obferves, To be

the SanElifier of a People, and to be their God, is all

one. So likewife very exprefly in Ez,ek. xx. 20.

Hallow my Sabbaths, and they Jhall be a Sign be-

{e) At this Day it is cuftomary for Servants to wear the

Livery of their Matters, and others to bear Badges of their

Order, Profeflion, Servility, Qpc. So in former Ages, and

divers Countries, it was ufual to bear Badges, Marks and

Signs on diveis Occafions. In Ezek.ix. 4. A Mark was to

be fet on the Forehead of thofe that lamented the Abominations of

the City. The like was to be done upon them in Rev. vii. 5.

and ix. 4. So the Worfhippers of the Beaft, Rev. xiii. 16.

were to receive a yjif^.y^et, A Mark in their right Hand, on

their Foreheads. Thofe "Xf-gg.yy.tZicL, ^.<p£pyifn, Badges, &c.
were very common. Soldiers and Slaves bear them in their

Arms or Foreheads ; fuch as were matriculated in the Heterisy

or Companies, bear the Badge or Mark of their Company ;

and whoever lifted hjmfelf into the Society of any of the

fevcral Gods, received a %<l&yi'-tL, or a Mark Hn his Body,

(commonly made with red hot Needles, or fome burning in

fhe Flefh,) of the God he had lifted himfelf under. And
after Chriftianity was planted, the Chriftians had alfo their

Sign of the Crefs. And not only Marks in their Flefh, Badges

on their Cloaths, &c. were ufual ; but alfo the Dedication

of Days to their imaginary Deities. Not to fpeak of their

Feitivals, gpc the Days of the Week were all dedicated to

fome of their Deities. Among the Romans, Sunday and Mon-
day, to the Sun and Moon ; Tuefday to Mars ; Wedncfday
£0 Mercury, &c. So our Saxon Anceftors did the fame ; Sun-

day and Monday, (as the Romans did,) to the Sun and Moon ;

Tuefday to Tuyfco ; Wednefday to Woden ; Thurfday to 'Thor ;

Friday to Friga ; and Saturday to Seater : An Account of

which Deities, with the Figures under which they were wor-

ihipp'd, may be met with in our learned Verjiegap, Chap. 3,,

p.6S.

tween
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tween me and )ou, that jc inay btoiv that 1 am
LORD your G D ; or rather as before, to acknow-

ledge that I JEHOVAH am your GOD.
The Sabbath being thus a Sign, a Mark, or

Badge, to acknowledge God to be their God, it

follows, that a Neglect or Contempt or" that

Day, redounded to God; to (light that, was
flighting God ; to protanc that, was to affront

God i tor die Pnnifhment of which, What more
equitable Penalty than Death ? And although un-

der Chriftianity, the Punifhmcnt is not made Ca-
pital, yet have we no lefs Rcafon for the ftrict

Obfervance of this Holy Day, than the Jews, but

rather greater Reafons. For the God we Wor-
fhip, is the fame : If after fix Days Labour, he

was, by the Seventh, own'd to be God, the

Creator ; no lefs is he by our Chriftian Lord's Day :

If by the Celebration of the Sabbath, the Remem-
brance of their Deliverance from the Egyptian
Bondage was kept up, ~nd God acknowledged
to be the Effector thereof ; we Chriitians have a

greater Deliverance, we own our Deliverance from

Sin and Satan, wrought by a greater Redeerr.er

than Mfes, even the BlefTcd Ji sus, whofc Rc-
furreetion, and the Completion of our Redemption
thereby, was perform'd on the Chriftian Lord's-

Day.
And now to fum up, and conclude thefe In-

ferences, and fo put an End to this Part of my
Survey : Since it appears, that the Works of tiie

Lord are fo great, fo wifely contriVd, fo accu-

rately made, as to defervc to be enquired into ;

fince they are alfo fo manifeft Dcmonftrations of

the Creator's Being and Attributes, that all the

World is fenfible thereof, to the great Reproach
of Atheifm : What rcmaineth > But that we feat

and obey fo great and tremendous a Being ; that

we be truly thankful for, and magnify and praife

his
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his infinite Mercy, manifefled to us in his Works.

And forafinuch as he hath appointed a Day on

Purpcfe, from the Beginning, for thefe Services, that

we may weekly meet together, commemorate and
celebrate the great Work of Creation ; that we may
pay our Acfts of Devotion, Worfhip, Homage and
Fealty to him ; and ilnce this is a wife and excellent

Distribution of our Time, What mould we do, but

confcientioufly and faithfully • pay God thefe his

Rights and Dues ? And as carefully and diligently

manage God's Time and Difcharge his Bufinefs

then, as we do our own upon our fix Days ; parti-

cularly that with the pious Pfalmifl, We leve the Ha-
bitation of God's Houje, and the Place where his Ho-

nour diaelieth ; and therefore take up his good Refo-

lution in Pfal. ver. 7. with which I (hall conclude ;

But as for me, I will come into thine Houfe in the Mul-
titude of thy Mercy, and in thy Fear will 1 worjhip

towards thy holy Temple.

Now to the fame Infinite God, the Omnipo-
tent Creator and Preferver of the World, the moil

gracious Redeemer, San&ifier, and Infpirer of

Mankind, be all Honour, Praife and Thanks, now
and ever. Ante n.
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